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T O

Dr. M E A D.

SIR,

S there is nothing

for which the

Chinese have

hitherto received

greater Encomiums than for

their Skill in the Pulfe, I have

taken the Liberty of prefix-

[
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DEDICATION.
ing Your Name to this Vo-

lume, which contains a Tranf-

lation of one of their own

Treatifes on this curious Sub-

jed: And tho' it requires no

great Stock of Anatomical

Knowledge to perceive that

they build on a very {lender

Foundation, yet it belongs

to fuch excellent Judges as

You to determine, Whether

the Art of Medicine will re-

ceive any great Advantage

from this their fo much boaft-

ed Science or not.

And
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And fure no fagacious En-

quirer into the Secrets of

Nature can be rationally dif-

gufted at any thing which is

pretended to be the Refult

of Experience? merely be-

caufe there is an Attempt to

explain it from Principles re-

pugnant to his own? or even

to Truth itfelf : For as the

Eclipfes of the Luminaries

were long foretold with a to-

lerable degree of Certainty,

before the Phyfical Caufes of

them were difcover'd by that

A 4 great



DEDICATION.
great Philofopher of our own

Nation, Sir Isaac Newton;

fo the Prognofticks from the

Pulfe may be fufficiently ex-

a£b tho' the Knowledge of

the Chinese in the Struc-

ture of a Human Body is

never fo defeétive: For which

Reafon their Art, how ill-

founded foever it may appear,

may at leaft claim a Right to

an impartial and candid Exa-

mination.

But let no one fuppofe

that while I am making this

Ob-
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Obfervation I can have the

leaft Intention of dictating to

You, Sir, for it is very well

known that your Candour is

as great as your Knowledge

is extenfive, and that Defert

of any kind, tho' never fo

meanly drefs'd, cannot fail of

gaining a Place in your Efteem.

And certainly this is not the

leaft Praife of one who fo

happily unites the Gentleman,

the Scholar and the Phyfician;

for if the politeft Behaviour

join'd to Univerfal Learning

with-
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without the Oftentation of

it, and the moll: generous

Concern for the Welfare of

our Fellow-creatures make a

moft amiable Character, no

one can hefitate in declaring

to whom it belongs.

I could fay much more>

Sir5 while you are the Sub-

ject? with the greateft Juflice,

and yet all thofe who have

the Honour to know you

would free me from the Im-

putation of Flattery, and thofe

who do not muft likewife

do
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do the fame when I declare,

That the Chief Defign of this

Addrefs is only to teftify the

great Opinion I have of your

Merit, and that among your

numerous Admirers you have

likewife,

S I Ry

Tour mojl humble

and mojl obedient Servant,

R. Brookes.
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THE GENERAL

HISTORY of CHINA:
CONTAINING

-^ Geographical, Hiflorical, Chronological, Po-

litical and Phyjical Description of the Em-

pire of China, and Chinefe-Tartary, &c.

Of the Method the young Chinefe obferve in their

Studies ; of the feveral Degrees they take, and
the various Examinations they undergo to at-

tain the Degree of DoBor.

^f§p? ROM the Age of five or fix Years, ac-

I cording to the Children's Capacities, and

M the Care that Parents take of their Edu-
ction, the young Chinefe begin to ftudy

M the Letters ; but as the Number of the

Letters is fo great, and without any Order as in Eu-
rope, this Study would be very unpleafmt if they had
not found a way to make it a fort of Play and Amufe-
ment.

For this Purpofe about a hundred Characters are

chcfen, which e^prefs the moft common things, and
which a. e moft tumiliar to the Senfes j as the Sky,

Vol. III. B Sun,
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Sun, Moon, and Man, fome Plants, Animals, a

Houfe, and the moil common Utenfils ; all thefe

things arc engrav'd in a rude manner, and the Gbinefe

Characters fet underneath : Tho' thefe Figures are very

awkwardly reprefented, yet they quicken the Apprehen-

fidns cf Children, fix their Fancies, and help their

Memories.
;

There is this Inconvenience in the Method, that

Children imbibe an infinite number of Chimerical

Notions in their mod tenders Years ; for the Sun is

reprefented by a Cock in a Hoop -, the Moon by a

Rabbet pounding Rice in a Mortar ; a fort of Demon,

who holds Lightning in his Hand, nearly like the an-

cient Reprefentation of Jupiter, (lands for Thunder ;

the Bonzes and their Miao, or Pagods are amongft

thefe Figures, fo that in a manner the poor Children

fuck in with their Milk thefe ftrange Whimfies, tho'

I am infofm'd that this Method is but little in ufe at

prefent.

The next Book they learn is called San tfeë king,

containing the Duties of Children, and the Method

of teaching them -, it confifts of feveral ftiort Sentences

of three Characters in Rhyme to help the Memory of

Children : There is likewife another, the Sentences

of which are of four Characters ; as likewife a Cate-

chifm made for the Chriftian Children, the Phrafes of

which are but of four Letters, and which for this rea-

fon is called Ssee tse'e king ven.

After this the Children muft learn, by degrees, all the

Characters, as the European Children learn our Al-

phabet, with this difference, That we have but four and

twenty Letters, and they many thoufand : At firft

they oblige a young Chinefe to learn four, five, or fix

in a Dayf which he muft repeat to his Matter twice

a Day, and it" he often miftakes in his LefTon he is

chaftifed -, the Pun ifhment is in this manner : They

make him get upon a little narrow Bench, on which

he lies down flat on his Face, whea they give him
eight
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eight or ten Blows upon his Drawers with a Stick
fomething like a Lath : During the time of their Stu-
dies they keep them fo clofe to their Learning that

they have very feldom any Vacations, except a Month
at the beginning of the Year, and five or fix Days
about the middle of it.

As foon as they can read the S/eè'-cbu, thefe are the
four Books which contain the Doctrine of Congfou

*

tfee, and Ming f tfeë, they are not fuffered to read
any other till they have got thefe by Heart without
miffing a Letter ; and what is moil difficult, and leaft

pleafing, is that they mufb learn thefe Books without
underftanding fcarce any thing of them, it being the
Cuftom not to explain to them the Senfe of the Cha-
racters till they know them perfectly.

At the fame time that they Jearn thefe Letters they
teach them to ufe the Pencil ; at firft they give them
great Sheets, written or printed in large red Cha-

'

racters ; the Children do nothing but cover with their

Pencils the red Strokes with Black to teach them to
make the Strokes.

When they have learnt to make them in this man-
ner they give them others, which are black and lefs,

and laying upon thefe Sheets another white Sheet,
which is tranfparent, they draw the Letters upon this
Paper in the Shape of thole which are underneath ;

but they oftner ufe a Board varnifh'd white, and di-
vided into little Squares, which make different Lines,
on which they write their Characters, and which they
rub out withWater when they have done to fave Paper.

Finally they take great Care to improve their
Hands, for it is a great Advantage to the Learned to
write well ; it is accounted a great Qualification, and
in the Examination, which is made every three Years
for the Degrees, they commonly reject thofe which
write ill, efpecially it their Writing is not exact, un-

* Confucius. f Mencius.
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lefs they give great Proofs of their Ability in other

refpects, either in the Language or in compofing good

Difcourfes.

It is reported that a certain Candidate for the De-

grees having ufed, contrary to order, an Abbrevia-

tion in writing the Character Ma, which lignifies a

Horfe, had the Mortification of feeing his Compo-

fition, though excellent, rejected, and he was obliged

to bear this piece of Raillery of the Mandarin, That

a Horfe could not walk well without four Legs.

When they know Characters enough for compofing

they muft learn the Rules of the Ven tcbang, which is

a Compofition not much unlike thofe forts of Thefes

which the European Scholars make before they enter

upon Rhetorick ; but the Ven tcbang muft be more

difficult, becaufe the Senfe is more confin'd, and the

Style of it is peculiar -, they give for a Subject but one

Sentence taken out of the Claffick Authors, which

they call Ti mou, the ïbefts, and this Thefis is fome-

times but one fingle Character.

In order to examine if the Children improve die

following Method is practis'd in many places : Twenty

or Thirty Families, who are all of the lame Name,

and of confequence have one common Hall of their

Anceftors, agree to fend their Children together twice

a Month into this Hall to compofe : Every Head of a

Family, by turns, gives the Thefis, and provides at

his own Expence the Dinner for that Day, and takes

care it be brought into the Hall -, likewife it is he

who judges of the Compofitions, and who determines

which has compofed the beft, and if any one of this

little Society isabfent on the Day of compofing, with-

out a fufficient Caufe, his Parents are obliged to pay

about Twenty-pence, which is a fure means to pre-

vent their being abfent.

Befides this Diligence, which is of a private Na-

ture, and their own Choice, all the Scholars are

obliged to compofe together before the inferior Man-
darin
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darin of Letters, called Hio kouatt, which is done at

leaft twice a Year, once in the Spring, and once in

the Winter, throughout the whole Empire ; I fay at

leaft, for befides thefe two general Examinations, the

Mandarins of Letters examine them pretty frequent-

ly to fee what Progrefs they have made in their Stu-

dies, and to keep them in Exercifè.

It is no wonder that they take fo much pains to

educate the Youth in a State where they have profefs'd

Learning for fo many Ages, and where it is preferr'd

to all other Advantages whatever -, there is neither

City, Town, nor almoft any little Village, in which

there are not Schoolmafters to inftruct Youth in the

Sciences ; the wealthier Parents have Tutors for their

Children, who teach them, accompany them, and
form their Manners -, they learn them the Ceremonies,

the manner of Saluting, the Compliments and com-
mon Civilities, the manner of Vifiting, and, when of

a proper Age, the Hiftory and Laws of their Coun-
try : There is an infinite number of thefe Tutors, be-

caufe amongft thofe who aim at the Degrees there are

very few which attain them.

In the Houfes of Perfons of Quality the Tutors

are generally Doctors, or at leaft Licentiates ; in Fa-

milies of a lower Rank they are Batchelors, who con-

tinue the courfe of their Studies, and go to the Exa-
minations to attain the Degree of Doctor. The Em-
ployment of a Schoolmafter is accounted honourable,

the Children's Parents maintain them, make them Pre-

fents, treat them with a great deal of refpect, and
every where give them the upper-hand : Sien feng,

cur Mafter, our Doffor, is the Name they give them,

and their Pupils have the higheft refpect for them as

long as they live.

Although there are no Univerfities in China, as in

Europe, there is no City of the firft Order which has

not a great Palace appointed for the Examinations of
the Graduates, and in the Capitals it is much larger.

B 3 This
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This is the Description which a Miffionary gives of
the Edifice in the City in which he was, and, as far as

the Place will permit, they are all built after the fame
manner. It is inclofed, fays be, with high Walls, the

Entrance is magnificent, and before it is a large Square

a hundred and fifty Paces broad, and planted with

Trees, havirg Benches and Seats for the Captains and
Soldiers, who keep Centry in the times of Examina-
tion.

At firfr. you come into a great Court, where the

Mandarins place themfelves with a Corps de Garde,

at the end of which there is another Wall with a

Great Gate ; as foon as you enter there is a Ditch full

of Water, which you mull pafs over upon a Stone

Bridge to come to the third Gate ; the Guards which

fland here ht no body enter without an exprefs Order

of the Officers.

As foon as you pafs this Gate you difcover a great

Square, the Entrance to which is by a very narrow

Paifage ; on both fides of this Square are an infinite

number of little Chambers clofe together four Feet

and a half in length, and about three and a half in

breadth, to lodge the Students in.

Before they enter the Palace to compofe they are

fearch'd with the greatefl Exaclnefs at the Door, that

they may not carry in any Books or Writing, not be-

ing permitted to carry any thing in but Pencils and

Ink ; if any Fraud were difcover'd the Offenders

would not only be turn'd back, but very feverely pu-

nifh'd, and excluded from the Degrees of Literature;

when every body is enter'd they fhut up the Gates,

and the publick Seal is fet upon them ; there are Offi-

cers of the Tribunal appointed to obferve every thing

which pafîès, and to hinder them from going out of

their Chambers, or fpeaking to one another.

At the end of the narrow Paflage which I men-
tion'd is a Tov. - cd upon four Arche?, and

flank'd with four Turrets, or a fort of round Domes,
from
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from which, if they perceive any Difturbance, they

immediately beat the Drum to give notice that the

Diforder may be remedied. Near this Tower there

are divers Apartments, and a great Hall well fur-

nifh'd, in which thofe affemble who prefide at the

firll Examination. ,

At the going out of this Hall you come into ano-

ther Court, in which there is another Hall much like

the firft, but more magnificently furnifh'd, with di-

vers Apartments for the Prefident and principal Offi-

cers -, there are alfo Galleries, a Garden, and many

little Apartments for the Mandarins, Secretaries, and

inferior Officers ; and laftly every thing which is re-,

quifite for commodioufly lodging the Retinue of the

Examiners.

When they think the young Students' are fit to ap-

pear at the Examination of the inferior Mandarins

they fend them thither on a fet Day: For the be; ter

underflanding of what follows you mull remember

what has been faid already, namely, that China con-

tains fifteen great Provinces, every Province including

many great Cities which have the Title of Fou ; and

that many others of the fécond and third Order, which

they call Tcbeou or Hien, are dependent on thefe ; all

thefe Cities of the firft Order have in their Diftnd a

Hie», and fomctimes two, for a Hien is much the

fame as what we call Bailywick -, and it is by the Hien

that they gather the Taxes, and diftinguifh the Learn-

ed ; as for Example, they fay Batcbelor of filch a

Hien.

Neverthelefs it rnufl not be thought that Learning

flourifhes alike in all the Provinces, there being many

more Students in fome than in others. The Manda-

rin, which is at the Head of a whole Province, is call'd

Fou wen, and he that governs a Fou is call'd Tchi

flu -, they likewife call him Feu tfun, that is the illu-

Jlrious Per/on of the Fou, or City of the firft Order :

He who has only the Government of a Hien has the

B 4
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Title of Tchi bien, or Hien tfun : According to this

Order there are in Kien tchang fou a Tchi fou and two
Tchi hien, and in the Capital Feu there is a Fou yuen,

that is a Viceroy, fo that the Monarchical Govern-

ment is eftabliih'd not only over the whole Empire,

but in every Province, in every Fou, and in every

little Hien.

To return to the Examinations: As foon as the

young Students are thought capable of pafîîng the

Examinations of the Mandarins, they muft begin with

that of the 'Tchi hien in the Jurifdiction of which they

are born -, as for example, in the Diftricl of Nan
tcbing hien, which is in the Jurifdiction of Kien tchang

feu, there are more than eight hundred who go to com-
pofe before the Tchi hien of this City : This Manda-
rin gives the Thefis, and examines himfelf, or orders

to be examined, their Comportions in his Tribunal,

and determines which is the beft ; of the eight hun-

dred there are fcarcely fix hundred named -, they fay

then that they have Hien ming, that is that they are in-

fcrib'd to the Hien ; there are fome Hien in which the

Number of Students amounts to fix thoufand.

Thefe fix hundred mud afterwards appear at the

Examination of the Tchi fou of Kien tchang, who
makes a new Choice -, and of thefe fix hundred there

are not above four hundred who have Fou ming, that

is who are nam'd for the fécond Examination ; hither-

to they have no Degree in Literature, therefore they

are called Tong feng.

In every Province there is a Mandarin who comes

from Peking, who is but three Years in his Office -,

he is called Hio tao, or in the fineft Provinces Hio
:

, and is generally a Perfon who is ilibordinate to

the
;

, ibunals of the Empire ; formerly he gave,

underhand, co.ifidv.rable Prefents to be chofen, but the

prefect Emperor has remedied this Abufc by very fe-

Orders: He muft make two Examinations du-

ring his three Years, the firft Examination is called

Soui
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Soui cao, the fécond Co cao ; for this purpofe he is

obliged to make a Circuit through all the Fou of the

Province.

As foon as the Hio tao arrives in a Fou he goes to

pays his Refpecls to Confucius, whom all the Learn-

ed look upon as the Doclor of the Empire ; then he

himfelf explains fomePaflfages in the Claffick Authors,

and afterwards examines.

The four hundred Tong feng of Nan tching hien,

(and what I fay of this Hien muft be underftood like-

wife of the reft) who have Fou ming, go to compofe
in the Tribunal of the Hio tao with the other Students,

who dome from all the Hien which are dependant upon
that Fou -, if the Number of them is very great they

are divided into two Companies.

The greateft Precautions are ufed to prevent the

Mandarin's knowing the Authors of the Comportions,

but thefe Precautions are not always fufficient : The
Hio tao nominates but fifteen Perfons out of four

hundred of a Hien -, thofe who are thus nomina-
ted take the firft Degree, and are therefore faid to en-

ter into Study Tfin leao hio, and they are called Siecu ifai ;

they then wear the Formalities, which confift in a blue

Gown with a black Border all round if, and a Silver

or Pewter Bird upon the top of their Cap ; they are

no more liable to be baftinado'd by the Order of the

common Mandarins, but have a particular Governor
who punifhes them if they do amifs.

Of the fifteen who are nominated moft of them
are defervedly chofen, tho' fomttimes there is Favour
fhewn ; but if this fliould ever appear the Envoy of

the Court would be ruin'd both in his Reputation and
Fortune.

It is much the fame with the Tong feng of War ;

the fame Mandarins who examine for Learning exa-

mine for the Army -, thofe who are defigned for this

muft fhew their ability in mooting with the Bow, and
Riding, and if they have before applied themfelves to.

Exercifes
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Exercifes, which require a great deal of Strength, they

mult give Proofs of it by lifting a large Stone, or

fome heavy Burden \ though this may be of Service

to them, yet it is not altogether efîential ; and to

thofe who have made any Progrefs in Learning they

give certain Problems to be refolVed, refpe&ing Iri-

campmcnts and the Stratagems of War, which con-

tribute to their Preferment -, it is neceflary to know
that the Warriors have their Claflkk Authors as well

as the Learned, which they alfo call King, and were

compofed purpofely for their ufe, treating of the Mili-

tary Difcipline.

The Hio tao is oblig'd by his Office to make a

Circuit through his Province, and to affemble in every

City of the firft Order all the Sieou tfai who are de-

pendant upon it, where, after being inform'd of their

Conduce, he examines their Comportions, recom-

penfes thofe who have made any Proficiency in their

Studies, and punîmes all whom he finds negligent and
carelefs; fometimcs he enters into a Detail, and di-

vides them into fix Gaffes ; the firft contains but a

few, it being compofed of thofe who have diftin-

guifh'd themfelves, to whom he gives as a Reward a

fTûè'l and a filk Scarf -, thofe of the fécond Oafs re-

ceive a filk Scarf and fome fmall Piece of Money ; the

third is neither rewarded nor puriifh'd -, thofe of the

fourth receive the Baftinado by the Mandarin's Order;

the fifth lofes the Bird with which the Cap is adorn'd,

and are but half Sieou tfai ; thofe which have the Mis-

fortune to be in the iixth are entirely degraded, but

this felcom happens : In this Examination one fome-

fimes fees a Man of fifty or- fixty Years of Age ba-

flinado'd, whilfl his Son who compofes with him re-
'

ceives Applaufe and Rewards ; but in refpecl of the

Sieou tfai, or Bachelors, they do not receive the Ba-

ftinado for their Compofitions alone, unlefs there be

alio feme Complaint made of their Behaviour.

Every
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Every Graduate, who does not come to this Trien-

nial Examination, runs the Risk of lofing his Title,

there being but two things which can lawiully excufe

his Abfence, viz. Sicknefs, or Mourning for 'the

Death of a Parent : The old Graduates, who upon
their laft Examination appear to be fuperannuated,

are for ever after excus'd from attending thefe Exami-
nations, however they ftill enjoy all the Honours of

their Degree.

To obtain the fécond Degree [Kiu gin] they muft

pafs a new Examination called Tcbu cao, which is but

once in three Years in the Capital of each Province,

and on which all the Siecu tfai are obliged to attend.

Two Mandarins of the Court prefide at this Exa-
mination, which is made by the great Officers of the

Province, and by fome other Mandarins as Affiliants;

the firft of the two Mandarins fent from the Court is

called Tcbin tcbu cao, and muft be Han lin, that is of

the College of the chief Doctors of the Empire, the

other is called Fou tcbu : In the Province of Kiang fiy

for inftance, there are at leafl: ten thoufand Siecu tfai

who are oblig'd to be at this Examination, and who
fail not to attend.

Amongft thefe ten thoufand the Number of thofe

who are nominated, that is who obtain the Degree of

Kiu gin, amounts but to threefcore ; their Gown is of

a dark Colour with a blue Border lour Fingers broad ;

the Bird upon the Cap is Gold, or Copper gilt, and

the Chief oF them has the Title of Kai yuen. ît h
not eafy to corrupt the Judges for this Degree, and if

any Intrigues are car i on with that Defign they

muft be manag'd with great Secrecy, and have their

beginning at Peking.

When they have obtained thi:> Degree they hat

but one more Step to take to be Doccors -, they rnuft

go the next Year to be examin'd for the Degree oC

Doctor at Peking, and the Emperor is at the Charge

of this firft Journey: Thofe who after having once

pafs'd
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pafb'd this Examination are contented with being Kite

gin, either becaufe they are too far advanced in Years,
or becaufe they have a moderate Fortune, are excufed
from coming any more to this Examination, which is

made at Peking every three Years. The Kiu gin may
bear any Office, fometimes they obtain Employments
by their Seniority in this Degree, and fome of them
have been made Viceroys of Provinces ; and as all

Offices are beftow'd in confideration of the Perfon's
Merit, a Student, though the Son of a Peafant, has
as much hope of arriving to the Dignity of Viceroy,
and even of Minifter of State, as the Children of the

greateft Perfons of Quality.

Thefe Kiu gin, as loon as they have obtained any
publick Employment, renounce the Degree of Doctor -,

but all the Kiu gin, that is Licentiates who are not in

any Office, go every three Years to Peking, as I have
faid before, to be examin'd, and this is called The
Imperial Examination, for the Emperor himfelf gives

the Thefis of the Comportions, and is fuppofed to be
the Judge of them in this Examination from his At-
tention, and the exact Account which he takes of
them : The Number of Licentiates who come to this

Examination amounts very often to five or fix thou-

sand, and from this Number they advance about three

hundred to the Degree of Doctor, whofe Compor-
tions are judg'd the beft ; fometimes there have been

but a hundred and fifty advanced to this Degree.

The three chief are called Tien tfeë men feng, that

is the Difciples of the Sen of Heaven ; the chief of thefe

is called Tchoang yuen, the next Pang yuen, and the

Lift Fan hoa : From thefe Doctors the Emperor chufes

a certain Number to whom they give the Title of
Han lin, that is Dctlors of the firft Order -, the other

are called Tfin fee.

Whoever can obtain this glorious Title of TJhi fee,

either in Literature or in the Army, may look upon
himfelf as a Man firmly fettled, and needs not tear

Want i
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Want -, for befides the infinite Number of Prefents,

which are made him by his Relations and Friends, he

is in a fair way to beemploy'd in the mod important

Pofts of the Empire, and every body courts his Pro-

tection ; his Friends and Kinsfolks erect in their City

magnificent Triumphal Arches to his Honour, on
which they infcribe his Name, the Place where, and
the Time when he receiv*d his Degree.

The late Emperor Cang hi, towards the latter end

of his Reign, obferv'd that there were not fo many
new Books printed as ufually, and that thofe that were

publifhed had not the Merit which he defired for the

Glory of his Reign, and did not deferve to be tranf-

mitted to Pofterity; he perceived that thefe chief

Doctors of the Empire, enjoying quietly their Rank
and Reputation for Learning, neglected their Studies

in expectation of gainful Employments.

To remedy this Negligence as foon as the Exa-
mination for Doctors was ended he refolved, contrary

to cuftom, to examine himfelf thefe chief Doctors

who were ib proud of being Judges and Examiners of

other Perfons -, this Examination gave great Alarm,
and was follow'd by a Judgment Mill more furprifing,

for feveral of them were fhamefully degraded and fenr.

back to their own Provinces -, the dread of fuch ano-

ther Examination makes thefe Chief o'f the Learned
continue their Studies with Diligence.

The Emperor prided himfelf upon this extraordi-

nary Examination, becaufe one of the moft learned

Men of zht Court, who was employ'd in examining

the Compofitions, agreed exactly with him in his

Judgment, condemning all the fame excepting one

Piece which the Mandarin judg'd of a doubtful

Merit.

It appears, from what I have mentioned, that the

Comparifon between thefe three Degrees, which diftin-

guifti the Learned in China, and the Batchelors, Li-

centiates,- and Doctors of Eurote, is not very juft.

i. Be-
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i. Becaufe thefe Names in Europe are known no

where but in the Univerfiries and Colleges, and that
Licentiates have no greater Accefs to People of Fa-
ihion than others ; whereas here thefe three Decrees
compriiè all the Nobility and polite People of China,
and iurnifh almoft all the Mandarins, except fomefew
Tartars.

2. Becaufe that in Europe they muft have an exten-
five Knowledge in the fpeculative Sciences, and a
clear Underftanding of Philofophy and Theology to
be made Doctors, whereas in China they need°only
have Eloquence, and the Knowledge of Hifiory and
the Laws.

s

Of the Religio n of the Chinefe.

'J
1 HE R E are three principal Seels in the Empire
of China -, the Sect of the Learned, who follow

the Doctrine of the ancient Books, and look upon Con-
fucius as

_
their Matter ; that of the Difciples of Lao

kietiy which is nothing but a Web of Extravagance
and Impiety ; and that of Idolaters, who wurfhip a
Divinity called Fo, whofe Opinions were tranflated
from the Indies into China about thirty-two Years af-
ter the Crucifixion of our Saviour.

The firft of thefe Seels only make Profcffion of
being regular Students, in order to advance themiclves
to the Degrees and Dignities of the Empire on account
of Merit,

_
Wit, and Learning, proper for the Con-

dud of Life, and Government of the Empire.
The Second has degenerated into a l

J rofeflion of
Magick and Enchantment ; for the Difciples of this
Sed boafl: of the Secrets of making Gold, and of
rendring Peribns immortal.

The
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The third is nothing but a Heap of Fables and Su-

perftitions brought from the Indies into China, and

maintained by the Bonzes, who deceive the People un-

der the Appearances of falfe Piety ; they have intro-

duced the Belief of the Tranfmigration of Souls, and

promife more or lefs Happinefs in proportion to the

Liberality that is fhewn to themfelves.

To give fome Notion of thefe different Seels I fhall

follow the Order of Time in which they took their Rife,

and obferve fucccffively their Condition among the

People.

And here I fhall relate nothing but what is drawn
from the Chinefe Hiftory, or gained from the Memoirs
of Perfons of Judgment and Sincerity, who have

fpent the greateft part of their Lives in the Empire
of China, and who are become skilful in the Lan-
guage and Learning of this Nation.

Herein acting the Part of an Hiftorian in confining

myfelf to plain Facts, without entring into Difcufiions

which have afforded Matter for fo many Volumes, and
have occafion'd Di virions, whofe .Confequences have
been fatal to the Propagation of the Gofpel in this

vail Empire.

Of the Worship of the ancient Chinefe.

T T is a common Opinion, and almofb univerfally

received among thole who have fearched after the

Original of an Empire fo ancient as China, that the

Sons of Noah were fcattered abroad in the Faftern

Part of Afia ; that fome of the Defendants of this

Patriarch penetrated into China about two hundred

Years after the Deluge, and laid the Foundation of this

vaft Monarchy ; that inftructed by Tradition, con-

cerning the Grandeur and Power of the fupreme Bs-

ing,
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ing, they taught their Children, and thro' them their

numéroas Pofterity, to fear and honour the Sovereign

Lord of the Univerfe, and to live according to the

Principles of the Law of Nature written in their

Hearts.

Of this we find Traces in their ancient and valua-

ble Books, which the Chinefe call, by way of emi-

nence, The Five Volumes, the Canonical or Clafîical

Books of the higheft Rank, which they look upon as

the Source of all their Learning and Morality.

However thefe Books are not Treatifes of Religion

purpofely made with a Defign to inftruct the People,

for they contain only part of their Hiflory : The Au-
thors do not attempt to prove what they advance, but

only draw natural Confequences from Principles al-

ready allowed, and lay down thefe Opinions as fun-

damental Truths on which all the reft are built.

To fpeak in general it appears that the drift of

thefe ClafTical Books was to maintain Peace and Tran-
quillity in the State by a Regulation of Manners,

and an exact Obfervation of the Laws -, for the

Attainment of which the ancient Chinefe judged two
things necefTary to be obferved, viz. the Duties of Re-
ligion, and the Rules of good Government.

The chief Object of their Worfhip is the Supreme
Being, Lord and chief Sovereign of all things, which

they worfhipped under the Name of Chang ti, that

is Supreme Emperor, or Tien, which, according to the

Chinefe, fignifies the fame thing ; lien, fay the Inter-

preters, is the Spirit that prefides in Heaven, becaufe

Heaven is the moft excellent Work produced by the Firfi

Caufe -, it is taken alfo for the material Heavens,

but this depends upon the Subject to which it is

applied : The Chinefe fay that the Father is the Tien

of the Family, the Viceroy the -Tien of the Province,

and th : Emperor the Tien of the Kingdom, &c.

They likewife pay an Adoration, but in a fubordi-

nate manner, to inferior Spirits depending on the Su-

preme
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preme Being, which, according to them, preiide over

Cities, Rivers, Mountains, &c.

If from the beginning of the Monarchy they ap~
plied themfelves to Aftronomy, their Defign in the

Obfervation of the Stars was to be acquainted with

their Motions, and to folve the Appearances of the

vifible Tien, or Heaven.

As for their Politicks, which confided in the Ob-
fervation of Regularity and Purity of Manners, they

reduced tiiem to this fimple Maxim, viz. That thofe

who command mould imitate the Conduct of Tien in

treating their Inferiors as their Children, and thofe

who obey ought 10 look upon their Superiors as Fa-

thers.

But did they regard this Tien, who is the Object of
their Worfhip, as an intelligent Being, Lord and Cre-

ator of Heaven, Earth, and all things ? Is it not

likely that their Vows and Homage were addrefîèd to

the vifible and material Heaven, or at leaft to a Ce-

leftial Energy void of Underftanding, infeparable

from the Identical Matter of Heaven? But this I

fhall leave to the Judgment of the Reader, and con-

tent myfelf with relating what is learnt from the Claf-

fical Books.

It appears from one of their Canonical Books, cal-

led Chu king, that this Tien or Firlt Being, the Ob-
ject of publick Worfhip, is the Principle of all things,

the Father of the People, abfolutely independent, al-

mighty, omnifcient, knowing even the Secrets of the

.Heart, who watches over the Conduct of the Uni-
verfe, and permits nothing to be acted contrary to his

Will ; who is holy without Partiality, a Revvarder

of Virtue in Mankind, fupremely juft, punifhing

Wickednefs in the moft publick manner, railing up
and carting down the Kings of the Earth according

to his own Pleafure -, that thz publick Calamities are

the Notices which he gives for the Reformation of
Manners, and that the End of thefc Evils is followed

Vol. Ill, C with
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with Mercy and Goodnefs -, as for inftance when a

dreadful Storm has made havock with the Harvefl and
the Trees, immediately after an illuftrious Innocent is

recalled from Banifhment, juftify'd from Slander, and
re-eflablifhed in his former Dignity.

One fees there the folemn Vows that they make to

the Supreme Being for obtaining Rain in a long

Drought, or for the Recovery of a worthy Emperor
when his Life is defpaired of; thefe Vows, as Hi-
flory relates, are generally heard, and they acknow-
ledge that it is not the Effect of Chance that an im-

pious Emperor has been ftruck with Lightning, but

that it is the vifible Punifhment of Heaven defigned

as an Example to Mankind.
The Variety of Events are attributed only to

lien, for they fpeak of him chiefly when Vice is pu-

nifhed, and when it is not they fuppofe it one Day
will, and always threaten wicked Perfons in Profperi-

ty : One may fee by thefe Books that the Chief of the

Nation are fully perfuaded that the Tien, by Prodi-

gies or extraordinary Appearances, gives notice of ap-

proaching Miferies wherewith the State is threatned,

that Men may reform their Lives as the fureft Means
of appealing the Anger of Heaven.

It is faid of the Emperor Tcbeou that he rejected

all the good Thoughts infpired by Tien, that he made
no account of the Prodigies by which Tien gave no-

tice of his Ruin if he did not reform his Life ; and
when there is mention made of the Emperor Kie they

fay, if he had changed his Conduct after the Calami-

ties fcnt from on high, Lleaven would not have de-

populated the Empire: They report that two great

Emperors, Founders of two powerful Dynailies, ad-

mired by Pofterity for their rare Virtues, had a great

Conflict in their own Minds when there was a De-
bate upon their afcending the Throne ; on the one
fide they were folicited by the Grandees of the Em-
pire, and by the People, and perhaps even by private

Mo-
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Motives of Ambition hard to be diftinguifh'd from

thofe of a mere fpecious fort ; on the other fide they

were withheld by the Duty and. Fidelity that a Sub-

ject owes to his Prince, tho' much and defervedly

hated.

This inward Conflict and Uncertainty that troubled

their Repofe proceeded from the fear of difpleafing

Chang 'ti, either by taking up Arms as they were

urged, or by refufing to take them up to free the Peo-

ple from the OpprefTion under which they groaned,

and to put a flop to an infinite number of Crimes ;

by this Proceeding they acknowledged their Depen-
dence to be on a Mailer who forbids Unfaithfulnefs,

hates Tyranny, loves the People as a Father, and pro-

tects thofe that are opprefied.

Almoft all the Pages of the Canonical Books, and
efpecially of Chu king, ceafe not to infpire this jufl

Dread as the moil proper Curb for the Parlions, and
the moft certain Remedy againft Vice.

There likewife appears what Idea thefe Princes

ought to form of the Juftice, Holinefs, and Good-
nefs of the Supreme Lord -, in the times of publick

Calamities they were not fatisfied with only addreffing

their Vows to Tien, and offering Sacrifices, but they

applied themfelves carefully to the Examination of

their fecret Faults, which had drawn down this Punifh-

ment from Tien -, they examined if they were not too

expsnfive in their Habits, too delicate at their Tables,

tro magnificent in their Equipage and in their Palaces,

all which they refolvedto reform.

One of thefe Princes acknowledges fincerely, That
he had not followed the falutary Thoughts infpired by
Tien: Another reproaches himfelf for neglect of Ap-
plication to Bufinefs, and too much regard for inno-

cent Amufements, and he looks upon thefe Faults as

likely to provoke the Anger of Tien, and meekly ac-

knowledges thefe to be the Source of publick Cala-

mities,

C 2 In
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In the Canonical Book, called Tchun tfiou, mention

is made of the Misfortunes of a Prince as fo many
Puiùfhments of . ten, who to make the Chaftifement

ftill gn iter render'd him infenfible to his Difgrace.

The Chu king fpeaks often of a Mafter who pre-

fides over the Government of his Dominions, who
has an abfolute Empire over the Defigns of Mankind,
and conducts them to wife and juft Ends, who re-

wards and punifhes Mankind by other Men, with-

out any Abridgment of their Liberty.

This Perfuafion was fo common that Princes, natu-

rally jealous of their own Honour, never attributed

the Succefs of their Government to themfelves, but re-

ferred it to the Supreme Lord that governs the Uni-
verfe.

Almofl from the beginning of the Monarchy it

was appointed that the Emperor, foon after his Ex-
altation, mould humble himfelf fo far as to Till the

Earth, and that the Crop arifing from his Cultiva-

tion fhould be offered in Sacrifice to Tien : It is found
in Chu king that the fame Emperor, of whom I have
been fpeaking, having neglected this Ceremony at-

tributes the publick Calamities to his Negligence.

There is reprefented in the fame Book the wifeft of

their Emperors in a fuppliant Pofture before Chang Hy

to divert the Miferies wherewith their Defendants
are threaten'd : An Emperor of the fame Race de-

clares, That his illuftrious Anceftors, notwithstanding

their extraordinary Talents, could not have governed

the Empire, as they have done,.without the AMiflance

of the Sage Minifters that Tien had given them.

It is ftill farther obfervable that they attribute no-

thing to Chang ti, which does not become the Supreme
Lord of the World ; they attribute to him Power,
Providence, Knowledge, Juilice, Goodnefs, Cle-

mency ; they call him their Father and Lord, they

our him with Worfhip and Sacrifices worthy of

the Supreme Being, and by the Practice of every Vir-

tue;
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tue ; they likewife affirm that all outward Adoration

mull fail in pleafing Tien, if it does not proceed from

the Heart, and the inward Sentiments of the Soul.

It is laid in Chu king that Chang ii clearly beholds

all things, that he fees from the higheft Heavens what
is done here below, that he makes ufe of our Parents

to bellow upon us the material Part, but that he him-;

felf gives an understanding Mind, capable of Reflecti-

on, which raifes us above the Rank of Brutes ; that

to offer an acceptable Sacrifice, which is not fufficient

for the Emperor to whom this Function belongs,

joins the Priefthood to the Royal Dignity, for it is

likewife neceffary that he be either upright or peni-

tent, and that before the Sacrifice he mould expiate

his Faults with Fatting and Tears ; that we cannot

fathom the Depth of his Defigns and Counfels, and
yet we ought not to believe that he is too exalted to

attend to what is done below ; that he himfelf exa-

mines all our Actions, and that he has fet up a Tri-

bunal in our own Confciences v/hereby we are judged.

The Emperors have always thought themfelves

chiefly obliged to obferve the Primitive Rites, the

folemn Functions of which belong to them alone, as

Heads of the Nation : Thus they are Emperors to

govern, Matters to teach, Priefts to facrifice, and all

this to the end that the Imperial Majefty being hum-
bled in the Prefence of his Court, in the Sacrifices

that he offers in the Name of the Empire to the Lord
of the Univerfe, the Majefty of the Supreme Being

mould ftill mine more refpiendent, and that by this

means no earthly Splendor might be thought to equal

his.

Fo hi, who is fuppofed to be cotemporary with
Phaleg, was one of the Heads of the Colony which
came to fettle in this Part of the Eafl, and who is

acknowledged to be Founder of the Chinefe Monar-
chy ; he had nothing more at Heart than to giv^

]

lick Marks of a religious Veneration for the S

C 3 Being ;
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Being ; he kept in a domeftick Park fix forts of Ani-
mals to ferve as Victims in his Sacrifices, which he

folemnly offered twice a Year at the two Solftices, at

which time the Tribunals left off Bufmefs, and the

Shops were fhut up, nor was it permitted on thefe

Days to undertake any long Journey ; they were to

think of nothing elfe but joining with the Prince to

honour Chang ti: The Book, intituled Li ki, calls thefe

two Solemnities the Feflivals of Gratitude to Tien.

Chin nong, who fucceeded Fo hi, was not content

with the two Sacrifices alone, he appointed two others

at the Equinoxes, that in the Spring to implore a

Bleftingon the Fruit of the Earth, that in the Autumn,
after the Harveft was over, to offer the firil Fruits to

Chang ti ; and as Fo hi had fed fix forts of Animals
for Sacrifice, Chin mug, thro' a pious Emulation, cul-

tivated the Fields with his own Hands, and offered

the Corn and the Fruit at the lame Sacrifices.

Huang ti, who afcended the Throne alter the Death
of Chin ?iong, had greater Zeal than his Predeceffor,

for fearing left bad Weather mould hinder him from

making the ufual Sacrifices in the open Air, he built

a large Temple that Sacrifices might be offered in

all Seafons, and the People inftructed in the principal

Daties.

The Emprefs Lcui tfeu, Wife of Hoang ti, took

upon her the Care ot nouriming Silkworms, and

making Silks fit for Ornaments on thefe folemn Oc-
cafions : Without the South Gate was inclofed a large

quantity of Arable Land, from wiicr.ee were gathered

Corn, Rice, and other Fruits defigned for Sacrifice ;

and without the North Gate was another great Inclo-

fure full of Mulberry-trees, wherein were nourifhed

abundance of Silkworms ; the fame Day that the

Emperor went to Till the Ground with the Principal

Courtiers, the Princefs went to her Mulberry-Grove,

with the Ladies of her Court, animating them by her

Example to make Silks and Embroidery, which fhe

fet apart for religious Ufes. The
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The Empire becoming elective none were raifèd

to the Throne but the Sons of Kings diftinguifhed for

their Wifdom, or Wife Men who were Aflbciates in

the Government ; the Choice never fell but upon fuch

who performed the Duties of Religion with Venera-

tion : It is an Honour to the Throne, as it is written

in Chu king, that he whom Chang ti choofes to govern
Mankind mould reprefent his Virtues upon Earth, and
be his moft perfect Image.

This Motive alone caufed Hoang ti to content that

his Son mould be SuccefTor with the Title of Chao hao,

that is of young Fo hi, becaufe from his Youth he

had been the faithful Imitator of the Virtues of the

firft Founder of the Empire, Tai hao fo hi.

The Sequel made it appear that they were not de-

ceived in their Choice j he increafed the Pomp and
Solemnity of the Sacrifice offered to Chang ti by har-

monious Conforts of Mufick -, his Reign was peace-

able and quiet except the laft Part, which was di-

fturbed by the Confpiracy of nine Tributary Princes,

who endeavoured to unhinge the religious Worfhip,
and the Government of the State, by deftroying that

regular Subordination eftablifhed by the firft Kings.

To the Fear of Chang ti they were defirous of fub-

ftituting the Fear of Spirits, and fo had recourfè to

Magick and Enchantments -, they pretended to difturb

Houfes with malignant Spirits, and terrified the Peo-

ple with their Delufions : The People aflembled in

the Temple on the folemn Days that the Emperor
facrificed, made it refound with their Clamours, tu-

multuoufly requiring that Sacrifice mould likewife be

offered to thefe Spirits.

The next Emperor began by extirpating the Race
of the nine Enchanters, who were the principal Au-
thors of the Tumult ; he appeafed the Minds of the

People, and re-eftablifhed Order in the Sacrifices.

Having reflected on the Inconvenience of afiem-

bling an active murmuring People in the fame Place

C 4 where
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where the Emperor facrifked, he feparated the Place

of Inftruction from that of Sacrifices, and eftablifhed

two Great Mandarins as Prefidents, choofing them from
among the Sons of the deceafed Emperor, one of

whom was to look after the Ceremonial, and the

other took care of the Inftructions of the People.

He likewife regulated the choice of the Victims,

and took care that they fhould not be lame or de-
v
feclive, that they fhould be of the fame fort of Ani-

mals appointed by Fo hi, as likewife well fed, and of

a Colour agreeable to the four Seafons wherein the Sa-

crifices were made s in a word he regulated their Age
and Size.

Ti ko, Nephew of Tchuen hio, was raifed to the Throne
by the Suffrages of all Degrees in the Kingdom, and

he did not apply lefs than his Uncle to the Worfhip
of Chang ti, and to the religious Obfervation of the

Ceremonies : It is faid in the Annals of this Prince

that the Emprefs Tuen hang, who was barren, ac-

companying the Emperor to a folemn Sacrifice, pray-

ed to Chang ti for Children with fo much Fervency

that fhe conceived almoft at the fame time, and ten

Months after brought into the World a Son called

Hecu tfic, who was the Progenitor of a glorious Pofte-

rity, and famous for a great number of Emperors,

which his Family yielded to China.

There is room for Wonder that fo prudent a Prince

as Ti ho did not choofe for Succeffor neither this mi-

raculous Infant, nor Tao, which he had by his llcond

Queen, nor Ki lie Son of the third Queen, and that

he fhould prefer to thefe young Prints, already fo

worthy on account of their Virtues, his other Son

, whom he had by his fourth Queen, in

whom there was no Quality worthy of the Throne ;

but he did not reign very long.

, h is faid in the Book, entituled Cang kien, that the

Providence of Chang ti watched over the Welfare of

the State, and that by his Appointment the unanimous

Suffrages
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Suffrages of the People depofed this wicked Prince

to place the virtuous Tao in his room, who joined the

Quality of Legislator to that of Emperor, and be-

came a Pattern for all fucceeding Princes.

In the fixtieth Year of his Reign the People being

greatly multiplied, and the beautiful Plains quite co-

ver'd with Water, fuppofed by fome to be the re-

mainder of the univerfal Deluge, the Great Tu applied

himfelf to drain off the Waters into the Sea, to level

the Inequalities of the Fields, and divide them among
the People.

Nine Years after this Great Emperor thought of
"taking an AfTociate in the Empire, and appoint him
to be his Succefîbr. " I perceive no Merit in my
" nine Sons, faid he to his Miniflers, and therefore

" find out a Man, no matter of what Family, pro-
" vided he is truly wife and fleadily virtuous.

They mentioned to him a young Man who lived in

the Country, called Chun, who had been ill ufed by
his Parents and Relations, and bore their injurious

Treatment with Mildnefs and Patience, and this Man
the Emperor approved of.

When he was in PofTeffion of the Throne he ap-

plied himfelf firfl of all to pay his folemn Homage
to Chang ti, after which he enacted wife Laws, on
which the Government of the Empire is founded -, he
created Mandarins, and gave excellent Precepts upon
the five principal Duties of the King and the Subject,

Father and Children, Husband and Wife, Elder and
Younger, and of Friends among themfelves -, info-

much that, from the greateft to the fmalleft, every

one immediately knew whether he ought to command
or obey.

His Example gave great Weight to his Precepts,

for when all Perfons faw his refpecljul Submiffiqn to

Yao, whom he looked upon as his Father ant! Mailer,

were all inclined to put in Execution fucii wife

Inftitutk 5,

ao
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Tao died twenty-eight Years after the Adoption of

Chun, and the Sorrow for the Lofs of fo great a

Prince was univerfal : Chun now reigning alone di-

vided the Offices among feveral wife Men of known
Capacity, after the Example of Tao ; he chofe no
SuccefTor in his own Family, but appointed the Suge
Tu, who had the general Approbation.

Tu the Great did not forget a Duty which he be-

lieved to be of the higheft Nature, for the Worfhip
of Chang ti was never more obferved than in his

Reign ; he even attempted to prevent the Negligence

which might cool the Zeal of Pofterity, for which
reafon he eitablifhed Mandarins at Court, and in the

Provinces, as fo many Sages, whole Bufinefs was to

reprefent to the Emperors their Obligation to worfhip

Chang ti, and to give them, when it was neceffory,

ufeful Inftruclions concerning the Practice of the Nine
Royal Virtues.

In the Reign of Tching tang feven Years Famine
having reduced the People to the greateft Mifery, the

Emperor had offered feveral Sacrifices to appcafe the

Wrath of Heaven without Succefs, he therefore re-

folved to offer himfelf as a Viclim to appeafe the

Anger of Tien ; he divefted himfelf of his Imperial

Enfigns, and went with the Grandees of the Court to

a Mountain fome diftance from the City, where with

a bare Head and naked Feet, in the Poflure of a Cri-

minal, he proftrated himfelf nine times before the Su-

preme Lord of the Univerfe.

•" Lord, fetid he, all the Sacrifices that I have of-

" fered to implore thy Clemency have been in vain,

" and therefore it is doubtlefs I myfelf that have
" drawn down fo many Miferies on my People :

" Dare I ask what my Fault is ? Is it the Magnifi-
" cence of my Palace, the Delicacies of my Table,
" or is it the number of my Concubines, which how-
" ever the Laws allow me? I am defirous of repair-

" ing all thefe Faults by Modefty, Frugality and
41 Tern-
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*' Temperance-, and if this is not fufficient I offer

M myfelf as a Victim to Juftice, let me be punifhed,
" and my People fpared ; I mail be contented that

" the Thunderbolt be aimed at my Head, if at the
" fame time the Rain falls upon the Plains, that there

" may be a Remedy for the Miferies of the Em-
" pire." His Prayers were heard, the Air was
darkened with Clouds, refrefhing Showers watered

the Earth, and afterwards produced a plentiful Harveft.

From thefe Inftances it appears that, from the

Foundation of the Empire by Fo hi, the Supreme Be-

ing was commonly known by the Name of Chang ti

and Tien, who was the Object of publick Worfliip,

and as it were the Soul and Primum mobile of the Go-
vernment of the Nation -, that the Supreme Being was
feared, honoured, reverenced, and this not only by
the People, but by the Grandees of the Empire, and
the Emperors themfelves -, and it will be fufficient to

fay that, according to the Affertions of the Canoni-

cal Books, the Chinefe Nation for the fpace of two
thoufand Years acknowledged, reverenced, and ho-

noured with Sacrifices a Supreme Being, and Sovereign

Lord of the Univerfe.

If the ancient Teachers of the Chinefe Doctrine are

compared with the Heathen Sages, there will appear

a great difference between them, for the latter only

taught Virtue to give themfelves a Superiority over

the reft of Mankind -, befides they dogmatized in fo

haughty and oftentatious a manner, that it was plain

they fought kk the Difcovery of Truth than to dis-

play their own Talents ; while on the other hand the

Teachers of the Doctrine, inculcated in the Canonical

Books, were Emperors and Prime Minifters, whole
Virtue gave great weight to their Inftruétions, who
obferved themfelves the fame Laws which they im-
pofed on others, and conveyed their Moral Doctrine

•without the Subtilties and Sophifms fo commonly ufed

by others,

It
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It would doubtlefs be an Injury to the ancient Chi-

nefe, who follow'd the Law of Nature which they re-

ceived from their Fathers, to tax them with Irréli-

gion, becaufe they had not a Knowledge of the Di-

vinity fo clear and diftindc as the Chriftian World j

this would be to require too much of thefe People,

who could not be inftrufted, as we are, with the Pre-

cepts of the Gofpel.

it is true that though the Canonical Books often ex-

hort Men to fear Tien, and tho' they place the Souls

of virtuous Men near Chang tj9 yet it does not ap-

pear that they have fpoken clearly of the Punifhments

in the Life to come j in like manner tho' they affirm

that the Supreme Being created all things, yet they

have not treated of it fo diftinctly as to judge whe-
ther they mean a true Creation, a Production of all

things out of Nothing -, but though they are filent

* with relation to this, they have not affirmed it to be
athingimpoffible, nor, like certain Greek Philofophers,

affert that the Matter of the Univerfe is eternal.

Tho' we likewife do not find that they have treated

explicitly concerning the State of the Soul, but have

only confufed Notions relating to this Matter, yet it

cannot be doubted but they believe that Souls exift

when the Body ceaies to act ; and they alfo believe the

certainty of Apparitions, of which that related by
Confucius is an Inftance.

This Philofopher declared to his mofl familiar Dif-

ciples, that for feveral Years he had feen in a Dream
the celebrated Tcbeo hong, Son of Ven vang, to whom
the Empire was indebted for fo many excellent In-

ftructions ; and it is obfervable that the learned Tchu

fo, fo famous under the Dynafty of Song, being ask-

ed if Confucius fpoke of a Dream or a true Appari-

tion, anfwered without Hefitation, That he meant a

true Apparition \ however 7cbâou kong had been dead

fix hundred Years when he appeared to Confucius.

That
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That which has contributed greatly to the Prefer-

vation of the Religion of the early Ages in China is,

that there has been a fupreme Tribunal eftabliihed,

with full Authority to condemn or fupprefs any Super-

ftition that may arife, which is called The Tribunal of

Rites.

This Precaution of the Chincfe would have been ef-

fectual, if the Mind of Man was not fo narrow and
liable to be feduced ; the ftrongeft Dykes, being only

the Work of Men, cannot refifl very violent Inunda-

tions ; but the reafon why the Body of Philcfbphers in

China have been Idolaters contrary to their own Con-
fciences, is thro' fear of a People who were in love

with Idols, and had too much the Afcendant in pub-
lick Affairs, infomuch that the ancient Doetrir.e of
the Chinefe has found the Tribunal that Ï juft men-
tioned its only Support, and through the Afilftance

of its Decrees has ftill continued the prevailing Seel.

Whatever Veneration the Chinefe Nation has had
for its greateft Emperors, it has never paid xAdoration

to any but the Supreme Being -, and tho' it has difco-

vered Efteem and Veneration for the Memory of Great

Men, who have diftinguifhed themfelves by their Vir-

tues and Services, it has rather chofen to preferve their

Memory by Tablets than by Statues.

However the Troubles which happened in the Em-
pire, the Civil Wars which divided it, and the Cor-
ruption of Manners, which became almoft general,

were very like to have fupprefs'd the ancient Doctrine,

had not Confucius revived it by giving frefh Repu-
tation to the ancient Books, efpecially to the Chu king,

which he propofed as an exact Rule of Manners.

I have already fpoken of the Reputation acquired

by this Philofopher, who is ftill look'd upon as the

chief Doctor of the Empire, and yet in his Time arofe

the Sect of Tao ffe'è.

The Author of this Sect came into the World about

two Years before Confucius, and the Doctrine tkat he

taught
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taught was agreeable on account of its Novelty, and

however extravagant it might appear to reasonable

Men, yet it was countenanced by fome of the Empe-
rors, and a great number of other Perfons, which

gave it Reputation.

Of the Setf of the T a o s s e ë.

T AO KIUN is the Name of the Philofopher who
gave rife to this new Seel:, and, if you credit his

Difciples, his Birth was very extraordinary, he not

coming into the World till forty Years after his Con-
ception : His Books are ftill extant, but, as it is fup-

pofed, much difguifed by his Followers, tho* there

ftill remain Maxims and Sentiments worthy of a Philo-

fopher upon Moral Virtue, the avoiding Honours, the

centempt of Riches, and the happy Solicitude of a

Soul who, raifing itfelf above terreftrial things, be-

lieves that it has a Sufficiency in itfelf.

Among the Sentences there is one that is often re-

peated, efpecially when he fpeaks of the Production

of the World : Tao, fays he, or Reafon, hath pro-

duced one, one hath produced two, two have produced

three, and three have produced all things.

The Morality of this Philofopher and his Difciples

is not unlike that of the Epicureans -, it conflits in a-

voiding vehement Defires and Paffions capable of di-

fturbing the Peace and Tranquillity of the Soul -, and,

according to them, the Attention of every wife Man
ought to be, to pafs his Life free from Solicitude

and Uneafinefs, and to this end never to reflect on

what is paft, nor to be anxious of fearching into Fu •

turity.

They affirm that to give onefelf up to ruffling Care,

to be bufied about great Projects, to tollow the Dictates

of Anjbition, Avarice, and other Paffions, is to la-

bour

S
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bour more for Pofterity than ourfelves, and that it is

Madnefs to purchafe the Happinefs of others at the

experrce of our own Repofe and Pleafure -, that with

refpect to our own Happinefs our Purfuits after it

fhould be moderate, and our Defires not too violent,

becaufe whatever we look upon as our Happinefs

ceafes to be fo if it is accompanied with Trouble,

Diftafte, or Inquietude, and if the Peace of the Soul

is never fo little diflurbed.

For this reafon thofe who belong to this Se£t affect

a Calm which fufpends, as they fay, all the Functions

of the Soul -, and as this Tranquillity muft needs be

difturbed by the Thoughts of Death, they boaft of in-

venting a Liquor that has the Power of rendering

them Immortal: They are addicted to Chymiftry, and

fearch after the Philofopher's Stone ; they are like-

wife fond of Magick, and are perfuaded that by the

Affiftance of the Demons they invoke they can fuc-

ceed in their Defires.

The hope of avoiding Death prevailed upon a great

number of Mandarins to fludy this Diabolical Art ;

the Women efpecially being naturally curious, and ex-

ceeding fond of Life, purfued thefe Extravagancies

with Eagernefs ; at length certain credulous and fu-

perftitious Emperors brought this impious Doctrine in

vogue, and greatly multiplied the number of its Fol-

lowers.

The Emperor Tfin chi hoang ti, an inveterate Ene-

my to Learning and learned Men, was perfuaded

by thefe Impoftors that they had actually found the

Liquor of Immortality, which was called Tchang

feng ya.

Vou ti y the fixth Emperor of the Dynafty of Hany

was wholly addicted to the Study of Magical Books
under a Leader of this Sect ; a g reat number of thefe

pretended Doctors flocked to Court at this time, who
were famous for the Magick Arts, and this Prince lo-

fing one of his Queens that he doated on to Di-

ffraction,
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ftraction, and being inconfoleable for her Lofs, one

of thefe Impoftors, by his Inchantments, caufed the

deceafed Queen to appear before the Emperor, at

which he was furprized and terrified, and by this

means more ftrongJy attached to the Impieties of this

Seel: : He feveral times drank the Liquor of Immor-
tality, but at laft perceived that he was as mortal as

ever, and being ready to expire lamented too Jate his

fond Credulity.

The new Sect fuffered no Prejudice on account of

the Emperor's Death, for it found Protectors among
the Princes of the fame Dynafty ; two of their moft

famous Doctors were authorifed to propagate the

Worfhip paid to a Demon in a great number of

Temples already erected thro' the Empire -, thefe falfe

Doctors diftributed in all Places the fmall Images that

reprefented the croud of Spirits and Men that they

had ranked among their Gods, and fold them at a

high Price.

ThisjSuperflition increafed in fuch a manner, under

. the Emperors of the Dynafty of Tang, that they gave

the Minifters of this Sect the honourable Title of Tien

JJeë, that is heavenly Doctors -, the Founder of this

Line erected a fuperb Temple to Lao kiun, and Hiuen

tfong, the fixth Emperor of the fame Dynafty, caufed

his Statue to be carried in a pompous manner into the

Palace.

The Succeflbrs of the Head of this Sect are always

honoured with the Dignity of Chief Mandarins, and

they refide in a Town of the Province of Kiang Jt9

where they have a magnificent Palace : A great Con-
courir of People flock thither from the neighbouring

Provinces to get proper Remedies for their Difeafes, or

to learn their Deftiny, and what is to happen in the Re-
mainder of their Lives, when they receive of the

Tien jje'è a Billet filled with Magical Characters, and
go away well fatisfied without complaining of the Sum
they pay for this lingular Favour.

But
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But it was chiefly under the Government of the Song

that the Doctors of this Sect were greatly ftrengthned -,

Tchin tfong the third Emperor of this Dynafty was

ridiculouily led away with their Tricks and Forge-

ries ; thefe Impoftors, during a dark Night, had

hung up a Book on the principal Gate of the Impe-

rial City, filled with Characters and Magical Forms

of invoking Demons, and gave out that this Book
was fallen from Heaven ; the credulous Prince, with

great Veneration, went on Foot to fetch it, ?nd after

receiving it with deep Humility carried it triumphant-

ly into the Palace, and enclofed it in a gold Box4

where it was carefully prefërved.

Thefè Tao Jfeë were the Perfons who introduced

into the Empire the multitude of Spirits till then un-1

known, whom they revered as Deities independent of

the Supreme Being, and to whom they gave the Name
of Chang ti ; they even deify'd fome of the ancient

Kings, and paid them divine Homage.
This abominable Sect in time became ftili more

formidable by the Protection of the Princes, and by
the Paffions of the Grandees whom it flatter'd, and
by the Imprefilons of Wonder or Terror that it made
upon the Minds of the People.

The Compacts of their Ministers with Demons,
the Lots which they call, the furprifing Effects of

their Magical Arts infatuated the Minds of the Mul-
titude, and they are ftill extremely prejudiced in their

favour ; thefe Impoftors are generally called to heal

Difeafes, and drive away the Demons.
They facrifice to this Spirit of Darknefs three forts

of- Victims, a Hog, a Fifh, and a Bird-, they drive

a Stake in the Earth as a fort of a Charm, and trace

upon Paper odd fort of Figures, accompanying the

Stroke 'of their Pencil with frightful Grimaces and
horrible Cries.

Sometimes a great Number of profligate Fellows

are fold to thefe Minifters of iniquity, who follow the

Vol. III. D Trade
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Trade of Divination -, tho' they have never feen the

Perfon before who confults them, they tell his

Name and all the Circurnftances of his Family, where

his Houfe ftands, how many Children he has, their

Names and Age, and a hundred other Particularities

which are ftrangely furprifing to weak and credu-

lous Minds, fuch as the vulgar are among the Chi-

nefe.

Some of thefe Conjurers, after they have made their

Invocations, caufe the Figures of the chief of their

Seel, and of their Idols, to appear in the Air ; for-

merly they could make a Pencil write of itfelf with-

out any Body touching it, and that which was written

upon Paper or Sand was the Aniwer which they de-

fired, or elfe they would caufe all the People of the

Houfe to pafs in Review in a large Veffel of Water,

and there they fhew the Changes that fliall happen in

the Empire, and the imaginary Dignities to which

thofe fliall be raifed who embrace their Seel: -, in fhort

they pronounce myfterious Words without any Mean-

ing, and place Charms in Houfes and on Men's Per-

fons : Nothing being more common than to hear

thefe fort of Stories, it is very likely that the greatefi:

part are only Ulufions, but 'it is not credible that

all can be fo, for there are in reality many Ef-

fects that ought to be attributed to the Power of De-

mons. *

Of the Sett of Fo, or Foë.

"TOR the fpace of 270 Years the Emperors of the

Dynafty of Han poffefTed the Imperial Throne,

and about fixty-five Years from the Birth of Chrift the

* The Thinking People among the Cliinefe laugh at thefe Stories as

fo many Fictions.

Emperor
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Emperor Mxng ti introduced a new Sect into China

flill more dangerous than the former, and has made a

much more rapid Progrefs.

This Prince happened to dream one Night, and
among other things there occurred to his Mind a Sen-

tence which Confucius often repeated, viz, Ibdt

Moft Holy was to be found in the Weft ; upon this he
fent Ambafiadors into the Indies to difcover who this

Saint was, and to feek for the true Lav/ which he
there taught ; the AmbafTadors fuppofed they had
found him among the W or[nippers cf the Idol Fa
or Foë, and they tranfported this Idol into China, and
with it the Fables wherewith the Indian Books were
filled.

This Contagion, which began in the Court, foon got
ground in the Provinces, and has fpread thro' all the

Empire, wherein Magick and Impiety had already

made too great havock.

It is hard to fay in what Part of the Indies this Idol

was, and if the extraordinary things that its Difci-

ples relate of it are not fomany Fables purpofely in-

vented, one would be apt to believe, with St. Francis

'Xavier, that he was rather^ Demon than an ordinary

Man.
They relate that he was born in that part of the

Indies which the Chinefe call Chung tien cho, that his Fa-
ther was the King of this Country, and that his Mo-
ther was called Mo ye, and died foon after he was
born-, when, me conceived me almoft confïantly

dreamed that fhe had fwallowed an Elephant, and
hence arife the Honours that the Kings of the Indies

pay to white Elephants, and often make War to gain

porTeffion of this Animal.

Hardly, fay they, was this Monfter feparated from
his Mother, but he flood upright and walked {even.

Paces, pointing with one Hand to the Heaven, and
the other to the Earth ; nay he likewife fpoke and pro-

nounced diftinclly thefe following Words, There is

D 2 none
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none tut my/elf in the Heaven or on the Earth that ought

to be adored.

At the Age of Seventeen he married three Wives,

and had a Son called by the Chinefe Mo heou lo ; at

the. Age of Nineteen he forfook his Wives, and all

earthly Cares, to retire into a folitary Place, and put

himfelf under the guidance of four Philofophers cal-

led by the Indians, Joghi -, at Thirty he was wholly

infpired by the Divinity, and became Fo or Pagod,

as the Indians call him, looking upon himfelf as a

God ; he then applied himfelf wholly to propagate his

Doctrines, the Devil always helping him out at a dead

Lift*, for by his Afliftance he did the mod wonderful

things, and by the novelty of his Miracles filled the

People with Dread, and procured himfelf great Ve-

neration ; the Chinefe have defcribed thefe Prodigies in

feveral large Volumes, and reprefented them in feve-

ral Cuts.

It is fcarcely credible how many Difciples this chi-

merical God gained, for they reckon eighty thoufand

who were bufy in infecting all the Eaft with his im-

pious Tenets ; the Chinefe call them Ho chang^ ; the

Tartars, Lamas -, the Siamefe, Talapoins -, the Japa-

nefe, or rather the Europeans, Bonzes : Among this

great Number of Difciples there were ten of greater

Diftin&ion as to Rank and Dignity, who publifhed

five thoufand Volumes in honour of their Mafter.

However this new God found himfelf mortal as

well as the reft of Mankind, for at the Age of feventy-

nine the Weaknefs of his Body gave him notice of his

approaching End, and then to crown all his Impie-

ties he broached the Venom of Atheilm.

He declared to his Difciples that till that Moment-

he had made ufe of nothing but Parables, that his

Difcourfes were fo many Enigmas, and that for more

than forty Years he had concealed the Truth under

figurative and metaphorical Exprefiions, but being a-

bout to leave them he would communicate his true

Senti-
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Sentiments, and reveal the Myftery of his Doctrine :

Learn then, faid he to them, that the Principle of all

things is Emptinefs and Nothing -, from Nothing all

things proceeded, and into Nothing all will return, and

this is the end of all our Hopes ; but his Difciples ad-

hered only to his firft Words, and their Doctrine is

directly oppofite to Atheifm.

However the laft Words of this Impoftor laid the

Foundation of that celebrated Diftinction, which is

made in his Doctrine into Exterior and Interior, of
which I fhall fpeak hereafter : His Difciples did not

fail to difperfe a great Number of Fables after his

Death, and eafily perfuaded a fimple and credulous

People that their Matter had been born eight thou-

fand times, that his Soul had fucceffively paffed thro'

different Animals, and that he had appeared in the Fi-

gure of an Ape, a Dragon, an Elephant, &c.
This was plainly done with1 a defign to eftablilh

the WT
orfhip of this pretended God under the fhape

of various Animals, and in reality thefe different

Creatures, through which the Soul of Fo was faid to

have paffed, were worfhipped in feveral Places ; the

Chineje themfelves built feveral Temples to all forts of

Idols, and they multiplied exceedingly throughout the

Empire.

Among the great Number of Difciples that this

chimerical Deity made, there was one more dear to

him than all the reft, to whom he trufted his greateft

Secrets, and charged him more particularly to propa-

gate his Doctrine ; he was called Moo kia ye ; he

commanded him not to amufe himfelf with bringing

Proofs and tedious Arguments to fupport his Doctrine,

but to put, in a plain manner, at the Head of his

Works which he mould publifh thefe Words, It is

thus that I have learned.

This Fo fpeaks, in one of his Books, of a Mafter

more ancient than himfelf, called by the Chinefe, Omi to,

whom the Japanefe, by corruption of the Language,

D 3
have
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have termed Amida ; it was in the Kingdom of Bengal

that this ether Monder appeared, and the Bonzes pre-

tend that he attained to fuch great Sanctity, and had
fuch great Merit, that it is fufficient at prefent to. in-

voke him to obtain Pardon for the greatcil Crimes ;

on this Account the Chinefe of this Seel; are heard con-

tinually to pronounce thefe two Names, O mi to, Fo\

they think that the Invocation of thefe pretended Dei-

ties purifies them in fuch a manner that they may after-

wards give a Loofe to all their Parlions, being per-

fuaded that it will cofl them nothing but an Invoca-

tion to expiate their molt enormous Crimes.

The foil Words of Fo, when he" was dying, gave
rife to a Seel: of Atheiits, but the greatef: part of the

Bonzes could not lay afide the Prejudices of their Edu-
cation, and fo perfevered in the ntft Error's their Ma-
ilers had taught.

There were others who endeavoured at a Reconci-

liation between them, by calling one the Exterior

Doctrine, and the other the Interior ; the firfl was
more fuitable to the Capacity of the People, and pre-

pared their Minds to receive the fécond, which was
fuitable to none but elevated Minds, and the better to

convey their Thoughts they made ufe of the following

Example :

The Exterior Doctrine, fay they, is with relation

to the Interior what the Frame is with refpect to the

Arch that is built upon it ; for the Frame is only ne-

ceflàry to fupport the Stones while the Arch is build-

ing, but as foon as it is finifiied it becomes uiclcfs,

and they take it to pieces ; in the fame manner the

Exterior Doctrine is laid afide as foon as the Interior

is embraced.

What then is the Exterior Doctrine which contains

the Principles of the Morality of the Bonzes, which
they are very careful to inforce ? They fay there is

great difference between Good and Evil-, that after

Death there will be Rewards for thofe that have done

well,
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well, and Punifoments for thofe that have done evil ;

that there are Places appointed for the Souls cf both,

wherein they are fixed according to their Defèrt -, that

the God Fo was born to fave Mankind, and to direct

thofe to the Way of Salvation who had (frayed from
it ; that it was he who expiated their Sins, and pro-

cured them a happy Birth in the other World ; that

there are five Precepts to be obferved, the firft is, not

to kill any living Creature -, the fécond is, not to take

what belongs to others -, the third prohibits Impurity,

the fourth Lying, and the fifth Drinking of Wine.
But eipecially they muft not be wanting in certain

charitable Works which they prefcribe : Ufe the Bon-
zes well, fay they, and furnifh them with the Necefia-

ries of Life ; build their Monafteries and Temples,
that by their Prayers and the Penances that they im-
pofe for the Expiarion of your Sins, you may be
freed from the Punifhments that are due. At the

Funeral Obfequies of your Relations burn gilt and
filver Paper, and Garments made of Silk, and this in

the other World fhall be changed into Gold, Silver,

and real Habits : By this means your departed Rela-

tions will want nothing that is necenary, and will

have wherewith to reconcile the eighteen Guardians of
the Infernal Regions, who would be inexorable with-

out thefe Bribes, and if you neglect thefe Commands
you muft expect nothing after Death but to become a

Prey to the moil cruel Torments, and your Soul, by
a long Succefîion of Tranfmigrations, fhall pafs into

the vilefl Animals, and you fhall appear again in the

Form of a Mule, a Horfe, a Dog, a Rat, or fome
other Creature flill more contemptible.

It is hard to conceive what an Influence the Dread
of thefe Chimeras has over the Minds of the credulous

and fuperflitious Chinefe ; this will appear in a better

Light from a Story that was related by P. le Comte,

and which happened to himfelf when he lived in the

Province of Chen ft.

D 4 " They
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" They called me one Day to baptize a fick Per-
fon, who was an old Man of feventy, and lived

upon a fmall Penfion given him by the Emperor :

When I entred his Room, he faid, I am obliged to

you, my Father, that you are going to deliver me
from a heavy Punifhment : That is not all, replied

I, Baptifm not only delivers Perfons from Hell,

but conducts them to a Life of BlefTednefs. I do
not comprehend, replied the fick Perfon, what it is

you fay, and perhaps I have not fufficiently ex-

plained my felf ; you know that for fome time I

have lived on the Emperor's Benevolence, and the

Bonzes, who are well inftructed in what paffes in

the next World, have allured me that out of Gra-
titude I mould be obliged to ferve him after Death,

and that my Soul will infallibly pafs into a Pofl-

Horfe to carry Difpatches out of the Provinces to

•Court : For this reafon they exhort me to perform

my Duty well, when I fhall have affumed my new
Being, and to take care not to (tumble, nor wince,

nor bite, nor hurt any body ; befides they direct

me to travel well, to eat little, to be patient, and

by that means move the Companion of the Deities,

who often convert a good Bead into a Man of
Quality, and make him a confiderable Mandarin :

I own, Father, that this Thought makes me fhud-

der, and 1 cannot think on it without trembling,

I dream of it every Night, and fometimes when I

am afleep I think py felf harneffed, and ready to

fct out at the firft Stroke of the Rider ; I then

. in a fweat, and under great Concern, not be-

ing able to determine whether I am a Man or a

Horfe ; but alas! what will become of me when I

mall be a Horfè in reality ? This then, my Father,

is the Refolution that I am come to : They fay that

thofe of your Religion are not fubject to thefe Mife-

rics, that Men continue to be Men, and fhall be
the fame in the next World as they are in this : I

" befeech
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M befeech you to receive me among you, I know
" that your Religion is hard to be obferved, but if it

" was ftill more difficult I am ready to embrace it,

u and whatever it coft me I had rather be a Chri-
" flian than become a Beaft. This Difcourfe and the
" prefent Condition of the fick Perfon excited my
<c Compafllon, but reflecting afterwards that God
" makes ufe of Simplicity and Ignorance to lead Men
" to the Truth, I took occafion to undeceive him in
*' his Errors, and to direct him in the Way of Salva-
" tion ; I gave him Inftructions a long time, and at

" length he believed, and I had the Confolation to
*' fee him die not only with the moft rational Sen-
" timents, but with all the Marks of a good Chri-
" ftian.

It is eafy to fee that if the Chinefe are the Dupes of

a Doctrine fo abfurd and ridiculous as the Tranfmi-
gration of Souls, the Bonzes, who propagate it with

fo much Zeal, draw no fmall Advantage from it : It

is exceeding ufeful to fupport all their deceitful

Tricks by which they gain fo many charitable Con-
tributions, and enlarge their Revenues ; having their

Extraction from the Dregs of the People, and being

maintained from their Infancy in an idle Profeffion,

they find this Doctrine proper to authorife the Arti-

fices that they make ufe of to excite the Liberality

of the People.

One may judge of this the better from the follow-

ing Relation of P. le Comte.
" Two of thefe Bonzes, /aid be, one Day perceiv-

" ing, in the Coutt* of a rich Peafant, two or three

" large Ducks proftrating themfelves before the Door,
" began to figh and weep bitterly -, the good Wo-
" man, who perceived them from her Chamber,
" came out to learn the reafon of their Grief: We
" know, faid they, that the Souls of our Fathers have
" pafièd into the Bodies of thefe Creatures, and the

" Fear we are under that you .mould kill them will

" certainly
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«* certainly make us to die with Grief. I own, faid

" the Woman, that we were determined to fell them,
" but fince they are your Parents I promife to keep
" them.

This was not what the Bonzes wanted, and there-

fore they added, " Perhaps your Husband will not be
" fo charitable as your felf, and you may refc affured

" that it will be fatal to us if any Accident happens
" to them.
" In fhort, after a great deal of Difcourfe, the

cc good Woman was fo moved with their feeming
" Grief that me gave them the Ducks to take care

" of, which they took very refpeclfully after twenty
" feveral Proteflations, and the felf fame Evening
" made a Feaft of them for their little Society.

Thefe fort of People are difperfed throughout the

Empire, and are brought up to this Trade from their

Infancy : Thefe Wretches, to preferve their Seel, pur-

chafe Children of feven or eight Years old, of which
they make young Bonzes, inftructing them in their

Myfteries fifteen or twenty Years ; but they are gene-

rally very ignorant, and there are very few that under-

ftand the Doctrines of their own Seel.

All the Bonzes are not equally honourable, for they

are of different Degrees, feme are employed in col-

lecting Alms, others, but their Number is fmall, have

gained the Knowledge of Books, and fpeak politely,

and their Bulinefs is to vifit the Learned, and to insi-

nuate themfelves into the good Graces of the Manda-
rins ; there are likewife among them venerable old

Men, who p'refide over the AJJ!jfc>lies of Women,
but thefe Afîèmblies are uncommon, and not ufcd in

many Plac

Tho' the Bonzes have not a regular Hierarchy, yet

they have their Superiois, whom they call Ta ho change

that is Great Bonzes, and this Rank to which they

are raifed greatly adds to the Reputation which they

have acquired by their Age, Gravity, Meeknefs and

Hypo-
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Hypocrify. There are in all Places Monaftcies of

thefe Bonzef5, but they are not all equally freq lented

by a Concourfe of People.

There are in every Province certain Mountains

wherein there are Idol-Temples, which have greater

Credit than the reft ; they go very far in Pilgrimage

to thefe Temples, and the Pilgrims, when they are at

the Foot of the Mountain, kneel down and profirate

themfelves at every Step they take in afcending up :

Thofe who cannot go on Pilgrimage defire fome of

their Friends to purchafe a large printed Sheet, mark'd
with a certain Coin by the Bonzes : In the middle of
the Sheet is the Figure of the' God Fo, and upon his

Garment and round about a great number of fmall

Circles ; the Devotees have hung on his Neck and
rc-und his Arm a fort of Bracelet, compofed of a

hundred middle-fized Beads and eight large ones ; on
the top is a large Bead in the Shape of a Snuff-box ;

when they roll thefe Beads upon their Fingers they

pronounce thefe myfterious Words, O mi to Fo, the

Signification of which they themfelves don't under-

fland : They make above a hundred Genuflexions,

after which they draw one of thefe red Circles upon
the Sheet of Paper.

They invite the Bonzes, from time to time, to come
to the Temple to pray, and to feal and make authen-

tick the number of Circles which they have drawn ;

they carry them in a pompous manner to Funerals in

a little Box fealed up by the Bonzes ; this they call

Lou in, that is a Pafport for travelling from this Life

to the next : This PaiTport is not granted for nothing,

for it generally cofls feveral Taëls ; but, lay they, there

ought to be no Complaint of this Expence, becaufe

they are fure of a happy Voyage.
Among the Temples of thefe falfe Gods there are

feveral famous for the Beauty and Magnificence of
their Structure, and for the llrange Shapes of their

Idols -, there are fome fo monftrous that the poor

CI.K.
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Cbinefe, as foon as they fee them, fall proflrate on the

Earth, and beat their Forehead feveral times againft

it out of fear and dread : As the Bonzes have no other

view than to get Mony, and as whatever their Re-
putation may be, they are in reality nothing but a

Collection of the Dregs of the Empire ; they are well

acquainted with the Art of Cringing before every

body ; they affect a Mildnefs, Complaifance, Humi-
lity, and a Modefty which deceive at firft fight : The
Cbinefe, who penetrate no farther than the outfide,

take them for fo many Saints, efpecially when to this

outfide Shew they join rigorous Falling* and rifing

feveral times in a Night to worfhip Fo, and feem to

facrifice themfelves in fome fort for the publick Good.
With a defign to appear very deferving among the

vulgar, and to gain a Compaflion which excites their

Liberality, they expofe themfelves publickly in the

Streets when they undergo their levere Penances ;

fome will fatten their Neck and Feet to thick Chains

above thirty Foot long, which they drag along the

Street with a great deal of Pain ; they Hop at the

Door of every Houfe, and fay, You fee how much
it cofts us to expiate your Crimes, cannot you afford

us fome trifling Alms ?

You fee others in the Crofs-Streets, and moil fre-

quented Places, who make themfelves all over Blood

by beating their Pleads with all their Might againft

a great Stone -, but among thefe fort of Penances there

is none more furprizing than that of a young Bonze,

which is related by P. le Comte in the following

manner :

" I met. one Day in the middle of a Village a
" young brisk Bonze who was mild, modeft, and
" vi ly to fucceed in asking Charity •, he flood

" upright in a clofe Chair (luck all over on the in-

" fide with the fharp Points of Nails, in fuch a man-
" ner that he could not ftir without being wounded ,

" two Mer; re hired carried him very flowly

" into
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" into the Houfes, where he befought the People to

" have Compafllon on him.
" I am, faid he, fhut up in this Chair for the Good

" of your Souls, and am refolved never to go out

" till all the Nails are bought, [and they were above
M 2000] every Nail is worth Six-pence, and yet there

" is not one of them but what will become a Source
" of Happinefs in your Houfes ; if you buy any
" you will perform an Act of heroick Virtue, and
* c you will give an Alms not to the Bonzes but to

" the God Fo, to whofe Honour we defign to build a
" Temple.
" I then pafièd near the Place where he was, and

" as foon as the Bonze faw me he made me the fame
" Compliment as the reft : I told him he was very
" unhappy to give himfelf fuch ufelefs Torment in

" this World, and I counfelled him to leave his Pri-
* c fon, and go to the Temple of the true God to

" be inftructed in heavenly Truths, and to fubmit to

" a Penance lefs fevere and more falutary.

" He replied very mildly, and without the leafr.

" Emotion, that he was obliged to me for my Ad-
" vice, but his Obligation would be greater if I

" would buy a dozen of his Nails, which would cer-
t£ tainly make me fortunate in my Journey.
" Here, faid he, turning himfelf on one Side,

" take thefe which upon the Faith of a Bonze are
t£ the beft in my Chair, becaufe they give me the
" Jeafl Pain, however they are all of the fame Price:
" He pronounced thefe Words with an Air and
*' Action, which on any other occafion would have
" made me laugh, but then excited my Pity and
'* Compafllon.

The fame Motive of getting Alms caufes thefe

Bonzes fo conftantly to make Vifits to all Perfons, as

well poor as rich ; they go in what number are de-

fired, and flay as long as they wib, and when there

are any Aflembliss of Women, which is uncommon,
unlefs
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unlefs in fome Places, they bring with them a Grand
Bonze, who is diftinguifhed from the rcfl: by the

Place that he takes, by the Refpect the other Bonzes
pay him, and by his Habit, which is different from
thofe of the other Bonzes.

Thefe Affemblies of the Ladies are a good Revenue
for the Bonzes, for there are in every City feveral So-
cieties of ten, fifteen, twenty Women more or lefs :

They are commonly of a good Family, and advanced
in Years, or elfe Widows, and confequertly have
Mony to difpofe of: They are Superiors of the So-
ciety in their turns for one Year, and it is generally

at the Superior's Houfe that the AfTemblies are held,

and that every thing may be done in order they all

contribute a certain 6um of Mony for common Ex-
pences.

The Day on which the AfTembly is held comes a

Bonze, pretty well advanced in Years, who is Prefi-

dent, and lings Anthems to Fo : The Devotees enter

into the Confort, and after they have feveral times

cried O mi to Fo, and beaten very heartily fome fmall

Kettles, they fit at the Table and regale themfelves i

but this is only the ordinary Ceremony.
On the more folemn Days they adorn the Houfe

"with feveral Idols placed in order by the Bonzes,

and with feveral grotefque Paintings, which repre-

fent in divers manners the Torments of Hell ; the

Prayers and Feafts laft for feven Days -, the Grand
Bonze is afTifled by feveral other Bonzes, who join in

the Confort.

During thefe {even Days their principal care is to

prepare and confecrate Treafures for the other World :

To this purpofe they build an Apartment with Paper
:

painted and gilt, containing every part of a perfect

Houfe ; they fill this little Houfe with a great num-
ber of Pafteboard-Boxes painted and varnifh'd ; in

thefe Boxes are Ingots of Gold and Silver, or to fpeak

more properly of gilt Paper, of which there are

feveral
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federal hundreds, defign'd to redeem them from the

dreadful Punifhments that the King of the Infernal Re-
gions inflicts on thofe who have nothing to give him ;

they put a Score by themfelves to bribe the Officers

of the Tribunal of this King of Shadows ; the reft,

as well as the Houfe, is for lodging, boarding and
buying fome Office in the other World : They fhut

up all thefe little Boxes with Padlocks of Paper, then

they fhut the Doors of the Paper-Hcufe, and guard
it carefully with Locks.

When the Perfon, who has been at this Expence,
happens to die, they burn the Houfe firft in a very ferious

manner, then they burn the Keys of the Houfe, and
of the little Chefts, that ïhe may be able to open
them and take out the Gold and Silver, for they be-

lieve the gilt Paper will be turned into fine Silver and
Gold, and fuppofe the King of the Infernal Regions
[Tenvang] to be eafily corrupted with this temp
Metal.

This Hope, joined to the oftentatious Shew, makes
fuch an Imprefiion upon the Minds of thefe poor Chi-

wefe, that nothing but an extraordinary Miracle of Grace
can undeceive them ; in a word the Exercife of Re-
ligion is perfectly free, and they celebrate this kind
of Feafls whenever they pleafe, and you have nothing

but good Words from all thefe Impoftors, who pro-
mife long Life, great Honours for your Children,

abundance of Riches in this World, and ak>3ve all

things exquifite Happinefs in the next : Such are the

Extravagancies wherewith thefe Impoflors amufe the

Credulity of the People ; they have acquired fo great

Authority over their Minds that there are Idols to be
feen every where, which the blind Chinefe invoke
inceffantly, efpecially in times of Sicknefs, when
they are to go any. Journey, or when they are in

danger.

In the Voyage which P. Fonlaney made from Siam,

to China in a Chinefe VefTel, he was an Eye-Witnefs

of
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of all their Ceremonies, as ridiculous as fuperftitious.

They had, fays be, on the Poop of their Veffel a

fmall Idol quite black with the Smoke of a Lamp,
which burns continually to his Honour ; before they

fat down to Dinner they offered him fome of the

Victuals defigned for their own Repaft ; twice in a

Day they threw into the Sea little Gondolaes made of

Paper, to the end that being employed in over-fetting

thofe fmall Boats he might fpare their own.
But if, notwithstanding thefe Prefents and Offerings,

the Waves were violently agitated by the Spirit, which,

as they believe, governs them, they then burn a great

many Feathers, whofe Smoke and bad Smell infect

the Air, and they pretend by this means to lay the

Tempeft, and to drive away the evil Demon at a great

diftance ; but it was at the Sight of a Mountain, which

they difcovered as they paffed the Channel of Cochin-

china, and where they have built an Idol-Temple,

that they out-did themfelves in their Superftition.

After they had offered Victuals, lighted Wax- Can-
dles, burnt Perfumes, thrown feveral Figures of gilt

Paper into the Sea, and had proftrated themfelves a

great number of times, the Sailors prepared a fmalt

Veffel made of Boards, about four Foot long, with

Mafts, Cords, Sails, Streamers, Compafs, Rudder,

Boat, Cannon, Provifions, Merchandifes, and even a

Book of Accompts ; they had difpofed upon the

Quarterdeck, the Forecaftle, and the Cords, as many
fmall Figures of painted Paper as there were Men in

the Veffel : They put this Machine upon a Raft,

and lifted it up with feveral Ceremonies, carried it a-

bout the Veffel with the Sound of a Drum and Cop-
per-Bafons -, a Sailor habited like a Bonze was at the

Head of the Proceffion, fencing with a long Staff,

and fhouting as loud as poffible ; then they let it defcend

flowly into the Sea, and followed it with their Eyes

as far as they could fee -, after which this pretended

Bonze went to the very higheft part of the Stern,

where
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where he continued his Shouts, and wifhed it a happy
Voyage.

As there are Affemblies of Women where the Bon-
zes prefide, there are likewife Aflèmblies of Men,
which they call Falters ; every AfTembly has its Supe-

rior, who is as it were Mafter of the refb, and who
has under him a great number of Difciples called Tou
ti, to whom they give the Name of Sfeë fou ^ which is

as much as to fay, Doclor Father.

When they are induftrious, and have gained any
Reputation, they eafily attain this OfKce \ they pre-

ferve in a Family fome old Manufcript, which has

pa (Ted from Father to Son for lèverai Generations ;

this Book is full of impious Prayers which no body
underftands, and there is none but the Kead of the

Family can repeat them ; fometimes thefe Prayers are

followed with furprifing Effects, and there needs no-

thing elfe to raife a Man to the Quality of Sfeë fou,
and to gain a great number of Difciples : The Days
on which the Affemblies are held all the Difciples have
notice to appear, and no Perfon dares flay away ; the

Superior is placed in the bottom of the Hall, about

the middle ; every one proftrates himfelf before him.;

and then place themfelves to the Right and the Left

in two Lines ; when the time is come they recite thefe

fecret and impious Prayers, and make an end by
placing themfelves at the Table, and plunging them-

felves into all manner of Excefs, for nothing can be

more pleafant than thefe Chinefe Fafters ; to fay the

truth they deny themfelves all their Life the ufe of

Flefh, Fifh, Wine, Onions, Garlick, and every thing

that heats, but they know how to make themfelves a-

mends with other Provifions, and cfpeciaiiy with the

liberty of eating as often as they pleale.

We are not to fuppofe that this fort of Abflinence

is any great trouble to a Chinefe for there are great

numbers who do not profefs the Art of Failing, and

Vol. Ill,
' E yec
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yet are contented with Rice and Herbs for their Food,
being not able to purchafe Flefh.

When once they have attained the Degree of Sfe'é

fou, and have gained a great number of Difciples, the

fhare that every Difciple is obliged to pay on the

Days of meeting amounts to a considerable Sum in

the fpace of a Year.

In fhort there are no Stratagems, nor ridiculous In-

ventions, which thefe Minifters of Satan have not re-

courfe to, to keep their Followers entirely devoted to

the God Fo, and to alienate them from the Preachers

of the Gofpel ; but be this as it will what has been

mentioned hitherto is nothing but the Exterior Doctrine

of Fo taught by the Bonzes, and adjufted to the Arti-

fices which they make ufe of to impofe on the Credu-

lity of the People : As to the Interior Doctrine very

few are allowed to be acquainted with its Myfteries,

the Body of the Bonzes in general are thought to be

too flupid to partake thereof \ for thofe who are ini-

tiated mult have a fublime Genius, that they may be

capable of attaining the higheft Perfection.

This Interior Doctrine is the lame that was taught

by Fo in the laft Moments of his Life, 'and which his

Difciples, whom he trufted mod, have taken care to

explain and propagate : We need do nothing more
than mention this ridiculous Syftem, to fhew how far

the Folly of Mankind will lead thofe who give way
to fuch like Extravagancies.

They teach that a Vacuum or Nothing is the Prin-

ciple of all things, that from this our firft Parents had
their Original, and to this they returned after their

Death ; that the Vacuum is that which conftitutes our

Being and Subftance ; that it is from Nothing, and the

mixture of the Elements, that all things are produced,

and to which they all return -, that all Beings differ

from one another only by their Shape and Qualities,

in the fame manner as Snow, Ice, and Hail differ

from
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from each other ; and in the fame manner as they

make a Man, a Lion, or fome other Creature of
the fame Meta], which lofing their Shapes and
Qualities become again the fame uniform Mafs.

Thus they fay all Beings, as well animate as in-

animate, tho' differing in their Qualities and Fi-

gures, are only the lame thing proceeding from the

iame Principle-, this Principle is a moft admirable

thing, exceeding pure, free from all Alteration, very

fine, fimple, and by its Simplicity is the Perfection

of all Beings ; in fnort it is very perfect, and con-

flantly at reft, without Energy, Power, or Under-
ftanding, nay more its Eflènce confifts in being without

Underftanding, without Action, without Délires ; to

live happy we mull continually ftrive by Meditation,

and frequent Victories over ourfèlvcs, to becomelikethis

Principium, and to this end accuftom ourfelves to do
nothing, to délire nothing, to perceive nothing, to

think on nothing ; there is no Difpute about Vices or

Virtues, Rewards or Punifhments, Providence and
the Immortality of the Soul ; all Holinefs confifts in

ceafing to be, and to be fwallowed up by Nothing;
the nearer we approach to the nature of a Stone, or

the Trunk of a Tree, the more perfect we are ; in

fhort it is in Indolence and Inactivity, in a Ceffation

of all Pallions, in a Privation of every Motion pf
the Body, in an Annihilation of all the Faculties of

the Soul, and in the general Sufpenfion of all Thought,
that Virtue and Happinefs confift -, when a Man has

once attained this happy State he will then meet with

no further Viciffitudes and Transmigrations, he has

nothing to fear for the future, becaufe properly fpeak-

ing he is Nothing -, or if he is any thing he is Happy,
and to fay every thing in one word he is perfectly

like the God Fo.

This Doctrine is not without its Followers even at

Court, where it was embraced by fome Grandees :

The Emperor Kao tfong was fo bewitch'd with ir,

E 2 that
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that he refign'd the Government of the Empire to his

adopted Son, that he might entirely addict himfelf to

thefe ftupid and fenfelefs Meditations.

However the greateft part of the Learned haveop-
pofed this Se&, and among others a famous Colao

called Poei guei, a zealous Difciple of Confucius ; they

attack'd it with all their might, proving that this

Apathy, or rather this monftrous Stupidity, over-

turned all Morality and Civil Society ; that Man is

raifed only above other Beings by his thinking and

reafoning Faculties, and by his Application to the

Knowledge and Practice of Virtue ; that to afpire af-

ter this foolifh Inactivity is renouncing the moft efTen-

tial Duties, abolifhing the neceflary Relation of Fa-

ther and Son, Husband and Wife, Prince and Sub-

ject, and that if this Doctrine was follow'd it would
reduce all the Members of a State to a Condition

much inferior to that of Beafts.

Thus China is become a Prey to all forts of ridicu-

lous and extravagant Opinions ; and though fome of

the Learned oppofe thefe Sects, and treat them as

Herefies, and have fometimes inclined the Court to

extirpate them throughout the Empire, yet fuch In-

clinations have been attended with no Effect, for hi-

therto they have been tolerated, either through fear of

exciting Commotions among the People, or becaufe

they have had fecret Favourers and Protectors among
the Learned themfelves ; fo that all that they ever do

is to condemn Herefy in general, which is put in

practice every Year at Peking.

It is this monftrous heap of Superftitions, Magick,
Idolatry and Atheifm, that, having very early infected

the Minds of fome of the Learned, has fpawn'd a'

Sect which is embraced in the room of Religion or

Philofophy, for it is difficult to give i: a true Title,

nor perhaps do they know what to call it them-
felves.

8 Of
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Of the Sett offeme of the Learned of thefe

later 'Times.

HPHE modern Doctors, who are Authors of a

new Doctrine, by which they pretend to explain

whatever 'is obfeure in the ancient Books, appeared

under the Reign of the nineteenth Family of Song,

above a thoufand Years after Idolatry had got foot-

ing in China : The Troubles that the different Szfts,

and the Wars caufed in the Empire, have intirely ba-

nifh'd from it the love of the Sciences, and intro-

duced Ignorance and Corruption of Manners, which
have been predominant there for many Ages.

There were then found but few Doctors who were
capable of roufmg Mens Minds from fo general a

Lethargy, but the Tafte the I mperial Family of Song

had for the ancient Books reviv'd, by little and little,

an Emulation for Learning -, there appeared among
the principal Mandarins Men of Genius and Spirit,

who undertook to explain not only the ancient Cano-
nical Books, but the Interpretation made thereon by
Confucius, by Mencius his Difciple, and other cele-

brated Authors.

About the Year 1070 was the time that thefe In-

terpreters appeared, who gain'd a great Reputation ;

the moft famous were Tcbu tfe and Tching tjè, who
publifh'd their Works under the Reign of the fixth

Prince of the Family of Song -, Tcbu hi diftinguifh'd

himfelf fo greatly by his Capacity, that they rever'd

him as the Prince of Learning : Though thefe Au-
thors have been had in efteem for thefe five or fix hun-

dred Years paft, yet they are flill look'd upon as mo-
dern Authors, efpecially when compared with the

ancient Interpreter who lived fifteen Ages before-

:hem.

E3 In
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In a word about the Year of our Lord 1400 the

Emperor Yong lo made choice of forty-two ot the

mofl skilful Doctors, whom he commanded to reduce

the Doctrine into one Body, and to take efpecial no-

tice of the Commentaries of Tçbu tfe and Tcbing tfe>

who flourifh'd under the Reign of the Family of Song.

Thefe Mandarins apply'd themfehres to this Work,
and befides their Interpretation of the Canonical Books,

and of Confucius and Mencius, they

cornpofed another containing twenty Volumes, and

gave it the Title of Sbg li ta is, Of Nature

pr Natural Pkilofophy : They foliow'd, according to

their O. le Doctrines of thefe two Writers, and

that they might not feem to abandon the Senfe and

Doctrine of ancient Books, fo much efteemed in the

Empire, they endeavoured by falfe Interpretation, and

by wrefling the Meaning, to make them fpeak their

own Sentiments.

The Authority of the Emperor, the Reputation of

the Mandarins, their ingenious and polite Style, the

new Method of handling the Subject, their Boaft of

underflanding the ancient Books, gave a Reputation

to their Works, and many of the Learned were gain'd

over thereby.

Thefe new Doctors pretended that their Doctrine

was founded on the moft ancient of the Chlnefe Books,

but their Explanations were very obfeure, and full of

equivocal Expreffions, that made it fcem as tho' they

were afraid of rejecting the old Doctrines, and yet

in reality what they advanced was entirely new :

The following is a Sketch of their Syftcm, which it

is hard to make Senfe of, and perhaps the Inventers

thcmfelves had no clear Notions of what they had

written.

They give the firfi: Principle of all things the

Name of Tai ki
y
which they lay is impoflible to be

d, being feparated from Imperfections of

Matter, and therefc:
' * . jree-
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able to its Nature : However they compare it to the

Ridge of a Houfe, which ferves to unite the Roof ; to

the Root of a Tree, to the Axletrec of a Chariot, to

a Hinge on which all things turn ; and they affirm it

to be the Bafis, the Pillar, and the Foundation of all

things : It is not, fay they, a chimerical Being, like

to the Vacuum of the Bonzes ; but it is a real Being

which had Exiftence before all things, and yet is not

diiiinguifhable from them, being the fame thing with

the Perfect and the Imperfect, the Heaven, the

Earth, and the five Elements, infomuch that every

thing mayJn a Senfe be called Tai ki.

They fay likewife that we ought to confider of it

as a thing immoveable and at reft ; when it moves it

produces a Tang, which is a perfect, fubtile, active

Matter, and is in continual motion ; when it is at

reft it produces Tn, a Matter grofs, imperfect, and
without motion : This is fomething like a Man who,
while he is at reft, profoundly meditates upon a Sub-

ject, and who proceeds from Reft to Motion when he

has explain'd what he meditated upon : From the Mix-
ture of thefe two forts of Matter arifë the five Ele-

ments, which by their Union and Temperament pro-

duce different Beings, and diftinguifh one thing from
another : Hence arife the continual Vicifiitudes of

Parts of the Univerfe, the Motion of the Stars, the

Repofe of the Earth, the Fruitfulnefs or Sterility of

the Plains : They add that this Matter, or rather this

Virtue inherent in Matter, produces, orders and pre-

ferves all parts of the Univerfe -, that it is the Caufe

of all the Changes, and yet is ignorant of its own
regular Operations.

However nothing is more furprizing than to read

of the Perfections that thefe modern Commentators
attribute to Tai ki : They fay its Extenfion is infi-

nite, its Nature pure and perfect, Duration without

Beginning and without End : It is the Idea, the Mo-
del, and the Source of all things, and the EfTence of

E 4 all
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all other Beings : In fnort in fome places they fpeak

of it as of an animated Being, and give it the Name
of Soul and Spirit, and look upon it as the Supreme
Underfcanding, but when they would reconcile thefe

Notions to the ancient Books they fall into the moil

mamleit Contradictions.

To the fame Being, which they call Tat ki, they like-

wife give the Name of Li, and this, they Jay far-

ther, join'd to Matter is the Compofition of all Na-
tural Bodies, and fpecifkates and diftinguifhes one

thing from another ; their Method of Reafoning is as

follows : You make out of a piece of Wood a Stool

or a Table, but the Li gives the Wood the Form of

the Table or Stool, and when they are broke the Li
of neither fubfifls any longer.

Their Reafonirgs in l
J oints of Morality are the

fame ; they call Li that which eftablifhes the recipro-

cal Duty between the Prince and the Subject, the Fa-
ther and the Son, the Husband and the Wife -, they

give likewife the Name of Li to ths Soul, becaufe it

informs the Body, and when it ceafês to inform it the

Li is faid to be deftroy'd -, in the fame manner, fay
they, as Ice difTcPved by Heat lofes the Li whereby it

became Ice, and realTumes its Fluidity and Natural

Being.

In mort when they have difputed in this unintelli-

gible manner concerning the Nature of Tai ki and
Li, they neceflàrily fall into Atheifm, becaufe they

exclude every efficient fùpernatural Caufe, and admit

no other Principle than an inanimate Virtue or Ener-

gy united to the Matter, to which they give the Name
of Li or T'ai ki.

But they find themfelves molt embarrafs'd when they

would fain elude the great number of plain Texts, in

the ancient Books, which fpeak of Spirits, of juftice,

of the Providence of a Supreme Being, and the

Knowledge which he has of the Secrets of Mens
Hearts, &V. for when they endeavour to explain

them
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them in their own grofs manner they are certain to

fall into frefh Contradictions, deftroying in one place

what they eftablifh in another.

However if we may credit the Teftimony of a

great number of Miffionaries, who have fpent the

chief part of their Lives in the Empire, and who
have gain'd an exact Knowledge of the Chinefe Af-

fairs by means of ftudying their Books, and conver-

fing with Men of the greateft Repute for Knowledge
among them, the truly Learned have not given way
to thefe mad Notions, but have adhered ftrictly to the

Text of the ancient Books, without regarding the ex-

travagant Opinions of modern Commentators.

So that the Sect of the Learned may very properly

be faid to be of two Gaffes.

The firft are thofe who pay little regard to the

Commentaries of the Moderns, but have the fame No-
tion of the Supreme Being, the Author of the Uni-
verfe, as the old Chinefe, that is the Chinefe who have

lived fince Fo hi, and before the time of thefe new
Commentators.

The fécond are thofe who, neglecting the Text,

feek the Senfe of the ancient Doctrine in the Gloffes

of the new Commentators, and adhering, like them, to

a new Philofophy are defirous of gaining a Reputa-

tion from their confufed and dark Notions -, they are

willing to perfuade People that they are able to ex-

plain the manner of the Production and Government
of the World by material Caufes, and yet they would
flill be thought the true Difciples of Confucius.

But that I may act the part of a faithful Hiftorian,

I cannot deny that fome of the Miffionaries have been

perfuaded that all the Learned in the Empire are no
better than fo many Atheifb, and that whatever De-
clarations the Emperor Cang hi and others have
made to the contrary, have been the Effects of mere
Complaifmce, or downright Diffimulation ; for tho*

the abovemention'd Prince aver'd that it was not to

the
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the vifible and material Heaven that he offer'd Sacri-

fice, but to the Lord and Creator of Heaven
Earth, and all things, he might mean the Root and
Origin of all things, which is nothing elfe but the Li
or Ccleftial Virtue inherent in Matter, which is, ac-

cording to the Chinefe Atheifls, the Principle of all

things.

Bifides when we read in their Books, or hear the

Chinefe affirm, That Life and Death, Poverty and

Riches, and all Events in general, depend on Tien or

Heaven -, that nothing is done but by his Orders, that

he rewards the Good and punilh.es the Wicked, that

he cannot be deceiv'd, that he fees all things, hears

all things, and knows all things, that he penetrates

the fecret Receffes of the Heart, that he hears the

Complaints of the Good and Virtuous, and grants their

Petitions, &c. All thefe Expreffions, according to

them, ought to be look'd upon as metaphorical, by
which they would have the People understand that all

things happen as if in reality Heaven was an intelli-

gent Being.

In fhort they pretend that as the Stoicks afcribed

the variety of Events to fatal Necelîity, in like man-

ner the Learned among the Chinefe attribute to Hea-

ven, and the Influence thereof, Good and Evil, Re-

wards and Punimments, the Revolutions of States

and Kingdoms -, and, in a word, all forts of Events,

whether happy or unhappy that we fee in the

World.
Thus having related the Sentiments of skilful Per-

fons, who have made it their Bufinefs to ftudy the

• rfe Affairs, I muft not forget a particular fort

>ng the Learned of this Nation, who have com-

pofcd a Syftem of their own from all the different

leavoured to reconcile all toge-

th>

As the Study of Letters is the Road to the higheft

is open 10 Eerfbns of ail degi

there
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there muft needs be many of mean Extraction, who
have been brought up in Idolatry, and when they be-

come Mandarins, either through the Prejudice of their

Education, or a publick Complaifance to the People,

and to maintain the publick Tranquillity, feem to

adopt the Opinions of every different Se<5t, and the

rather becaufe the Chinefe of all Ranks feldom look

any farther than the prefent Life : The Mandarins,

who are generally the living Deities of the Country,

have feldom any other God but their Fortune, and as

it is fubjeet to feveral troublefome Turns their princi-

pal Care is to avoid thefe Misfortunes, and to keep
themfelves fife in their Ports. The Students, who
may be look'd upon as the lefïèr Nobility, have no-

thing at heart but a certain Honour, which conflits in

fucceeding in their Examinations, and in railing them-
felves to the higheft Degree. The Merchants think

of nothing, from Morning to Night, but their Bufi-

nefs ; and the reft of the People are intirely taken up
in procuring a Livelihood, that is a fmall quantity of

Rice and Pulfe : In this manner is the Time of all the

Chinefe taken up.

The Learned, of whom I am fpeaking, are as for-

ward as the reft in declaiming againft falfe Sects, but

Experience fhews that they are as much Slaves to Fo
as the Vulgar themfelves -, their Wives, who are

ftrongly attach'd to Idols, have a kind of an Altar in

the moft honourable part of their Houfes, whereon
they place a Company of Images finely gilt ; and
here, whether out of Complaifance, or otherwifè,

thefe pretended Difciples of Confucius often bow the

Knee.

The extreme Ignorance of the Nation greatly con-

tributes to the readinefs wherewith thefe Chinefe

Doctors, as well as the Vulgar, fall into the moft ri-

diculous Superftitions ; but this Ignorance has no re-

lation to their Skill in carrying on Bufinefs, for in this

they generally exceed the Europeans ; nor does it re-

fpeét
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fpe<5t their Laws of Government, for no People in

the World have better ; nor yet does it regard their

Moral Philofophy, for their Books are full of wife

Maxims if they would but put them in practice:

But their mod skilful Doctors are ignorant of all other

parts of Philofophy, for they know not how to rea-

ibn juftly on the Effects of Nature concerning their

Souls, or the Supreme Being, for thefe things take up
but little of their Thoughts ; nor do they much con-

cern themfelves about the Neceffity of Religion, or

their State after Death : However there is no Nation

in the World more addicted to Study, but then they

fpend their younger Years in learning to read, and the

remainder of their Lives is taken up either in the Du-
ties of their Function, or in compofing Academical

Difcourfes.

This grofs Ignorance of Nature makes great num-
bers attribute the mod common Accident to fome Evil

Genius, but this is chiefly among the common Peo-
ple, efpecially among the WT

omen, and they endea-

vour to appeafe it by impious and ridiculous Ceremo-
nies -, fometimes they pay Homage to fome Idol, or

rather to the Demon belonging thereto ; fometimes to

fome high Mountain or great Tree, or an imaginary

Dragon which they fuppofe in the Sky or at the bot-

tom of the Sea ; or elle, which is ftill more extrava-

gant, to the QuintefTence of fome Animal, for inftance

a Fox, an Ape, a Tortoife, a Frog, iâc.

They affirm that thefe Animals, after they have

liv'd fome time, have the Power of purifying their

Eflence, and of diverting themfelves of whatever is

grofs and earthly, and this refin'd part which remains

is that which troubles the Imagination of Men and
Women -, but of all a Fox thus purify'd is the moft

dreadful.

There are three other things that contribute greatly

to keep them in Ignorance.

The
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The firft is what the Cbinefe call Souan Ming, 'Tel-

ling of Fortunes ; the Country is full of a fort of Peo-

ple who pretend to be skilful in reading the Deftinies

of Mankind ; they are generally blind, and go from

Houfe to Houfe playing on a kind of Theorboe, and
will give a Specimen of their Skill for about a Half-

penny ; it is furprifing to hear their extravagant Fan-

cies about the Letters of the Year, Day, Month and
Hour of a Perfon's Birth ; they will predict the ge-

neral Misfortunes that attend you, but are very par-

ticular in promifing Riches and Honours, and great

Succefs in Trade or Study -, they will acquaint you
with the Caufe of your own Diftemper, or that of

your Children, and the reafon of your Father's or

^
Mother's Death, which they always pretend is owing
to fome Idol that you have offended, and muft ap-

peafe ; if what they have foretold comes to pafs by
mere chance, then they are confirm'd in their Errors ;

but if the contrary happens they are fatisfied with

faying, that this Man did not underftand his Bufinefs.

The fécond thing is drawing the Lots called Pa
coua -, there are feveral manners of drawing them, but

the moft common is to go before an Idol and burn

certain Perfumes, knocking the Forehead feveral times

againft the Ground ; there is alfo near the Idol a Box
full of flat Sticks, one whereof they let fall at a ven-

ture, on which there are Enigmatical Characters writ-

ten, the Senfe of which is explain'd by the Bonze
who prefides over the Ceremony, or elk they confult

an old Writing which is fluck againft the Wall, by
which they find out the Conjuration; this is com-
monly put in practice when they undertake any Af-

fair of moment, or are going any Journey, or are a-

bout marrying their Children, and upon a hundred
other Occafions, that they may meet with a fortunate

Day and happy Succefs.

But the third thing is moft ridiculous of all, and
what the Cbinefe are moft infatuated with ; they call

it
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it Fong cboui, that is The Wind and Water, and they

mean by that the happy or unhappy Situation of a

Houfe, and efpecially of a Burying-place -, if by
chance a Neighbour builds Houfes in a contrary Si-

tuation to your own, and one of the Corners of his

# is oppofite to the Side of yours, it is fufficient to

make you believe that all is loft, and it begets a Ha-
tred that cannot be extinguifh'd as long as the new
Houfe ftands, and is an Affair that may be brought

before the Mandarin-, but if there happens to be no
other Remedy, you mud fet up a Dragon, or fome

other Monfter, made of baked Clay, on the middle

of your Roof; the earthen Dragon muft give a ter-

rible Look againft the fatal Corner, and open a dread-

ful Mouth as it were to fwallow up the evil Fong

choui, that is the bad Air, and then you will be a little

more fecure.

This was the Method that was taken by the Go-
vernor of Hien tchang to defend himfelf againft the

Jefuit's Church, which is built upon an Eminence,

and overlooks his Palace in the Bottom ; he had like-

wife the Precaution to turn the Apartments of his Pa-

lace a little more oblique, and raifed about two hun-

dred Paces from the Church a kind of a Gatehoufe

three Stories high to flave off the Influence of the

Tien tchit tang, that is The Church of the Lord of

Heaven.

Many other things might be related with regard to

the Situation of a Houfe, the Place of the Door, and

the Day and Manner of building the Oven for Rice;

but that wherein the Fong choui triumphs molt are the

Tombs and Sepulchres of the Dead : There are a fort

of Impoftors, whofe Bufinefs it is to find out a fortunate

Hill or Mountain for this purpofe, and when they

have determined, by their juggling Tricks, which is

fo no Sum of Mony is thought too great for the

Purchafe of it.

The
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The Chinefe look upon the Fong chcui as fomething,

in a fenfe, more precious than Life itfeJf, becaufe

they are perfuaded that the Happinefs or Unhappinefs

of Life depends upon this ridiculous Chimera ; fo that

if any Pei fon has greater Talents and Capacity than

the reft of Mankind, if he attains his Doctor's De-
gree early, cr is railed to a Mandrinate, if he has lè-

verai Children, or lives to a good old Age, or fuc-

ceeds in Trade, it is neither his Wit, Skill, or Pro-

bity that is the Caufe, it is his Houfe happily fituated,

it is the Sepulchre of his Anceflors that has an admi-
rable For:g choià.

Of the Skill of the Chinefe in /^Sciences.

T\7 H E N we caft our Eyes on the great number
* of Libraries in China magnificently built, fine-

ly adorn'd, and enrich'd with a prodigious Collection

of Books > when we confider the vail number of their

Doctors and Colleges efcablifhed in all the Cities of
the Empire, their Obfervatories, and their confiant

Application to watch the courfe of the Stars , and
when we farther reflect that by Study alone the high-

eft Dignities are attained, and that Men are general-

ly prefer'd in proportion to their Abilities -, that ac-

cording to the Laws of the Empire the Learned only

have, for above four thoufand Years, been Governors
of Cities and Provinces, and have enjoy'd all the Of-
fices about the Court, one would be tempted to believe,

that of all the Nations in the World China mufl
be the molt knowing and mofl learned.

However a fmall acquaintance with them will foon
undeceive one -, for tho' it mufl be acknowledge that

the Chinefe have a great deal of Wit, yet it is not

an inventive, fearching, penetrating Wit, nor have

they
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they brought to perfection any of the fpeculative

Sciences which require Subtilty and Penetration.

Yet I am not willing to find fault with their Ca-
pacity, fince it is very plain that they fucceed in other

things which require as great a Genius and as deep

a Penetration as the fpeculative Sciences -, but there are

two principal Obftacles which hinder their Progrefs

in thefc kind of Sciences ; 1 . There is nothing within

or without the Empire to flir up their Emulation:

2. Thofe who are able to diftinguifli themfelves

therein have no Reward to expect for their Labour.

The chief and only way that leads to Riches, Ho-
nours, and Offices, is the Study of the Canonical

Books, Hiftory, the Laws and Morality -, it is to

learn to write in a polite manner, in Terms fukabie

to the Subject treated upon -, by this means the De-
gree of Doctor is obtained, and when that is over

they are pofiefTed of fuch Honour and Credit that

the Conveniencies of Life follow foon after, becaufe

then they are lure to have a Government in a fhort

time ; even thofe who wait for this Poll, when they

return into their Provinces, are greatly refpected by
the Mandarin of the Place, their Family is protected

from vexatious Moleftations, and they there enjoy a

great many Privileges.

But as there is nothing like this to hope for by
thofe who apply themfelves to the fpeculative

Sciences, and as the Study of them is not the Road
to Affluence and Honours, it is no wonder that thefe

fort of abftracted Sciences mould be neglected by the

Chinefe.

Of the Chinefe L o c 1 c k.

LOG I C K, which is fo greatly refined in Eu-
rope, in China is void of all Precepts ; th^y have in-

vented no Rules to bring Argumentation to Per-

fection, for thL'y know not how to Hchne, divide, or

draw C rices; they follow nothing but the na-

tural
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tural Light of Reafon ; it is by this alone, and with-

out any Afliftance from Art, that they compare fe-

veral Ideas together, and draw Confequences fuffi.-

ciently juft.

Of their R h e t o p. i c k.

THEIR Rhetorick is, in like manner, intirely

natural, they being little acquainted with proper Rules
to adorn and embellifh a Difcourfe -, and yet they are

not abiblutely without, Imitation generally ferving

them in the room of Precepts ; they are fatisfied with
reading the molt eloquent Pieces, and obferve the

Strokes that are moft likely to affect the Mind, and
make fuch an Impreffion as they defire ; 'tis after

thefe Models that they copy when they compofe any
fet Difcourfe.

As for other things their Eloquence does not con-

fift in a proper Arrangement of Periods, but in live-

ly ExprefTions, noble Metaphors, in bold Compan-
ions, and chiefly in Maxims and Sentences extracted

from the ancient Sages, who exprefs themfelves in a

lively, concife, and myfterious Style, containing a

great deal of Senfe, and variety of Thoughts in a

few Words.

Of their M u s I c K.

I F you will credit them they are the firft who
invented Mufick, and they boaft of having formerly

brought it to the higheft Perfection : If what they fay

is true they mull be greatly degenerated, for it is at

prefent fo imperfect that it hardly deferves the

Name, as may be judged by fome of their Airs,

which I have pricked down to give fome Notion

thereof.

It is true that in former times it was in great

efteem, and Confucius himfelf undertook to introduce

Precepts concerning it in every Province, whofe

Government he was intruded with : The Chinefe

Vol. III. F them-
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themfelves at this Day greatly bewail the Lofs of the

ancient Books which treated of Mufick.

At prefent Mufick is feldom ufed but at Plays,

Feafts, Marriages, and fuch like Occafions : The
Bonzes ufe it at Funerals, but when they fing they

never raife and fall their Voice a Semi-tone, but only

a Third, a Fifth, or an Octave, and this Harmony
is very charming to the Ears of the Chinefe. In like

manner their Concerts have no Dépendance on the

variety of Tones, nor the difference of Parts, they

all fing the Air as is practifed throughout the reft of

Afia.

They like the European Mufick well enough, pro-

vided that there is but one Voice to accompany the

Sound of feveral Inftruments: But as for the mofl

curious Part of Mufick, I mean the Contraft of dif-

ferent Voices, of grave and acute Sounds, Diefes,

Fugues, Syncopes, they are notât all agreeable to their

Tafte, for they look upon them as no better than dif-

agrceable Confufion.

They have no mufical Notes, nor any Sign to

denote the Diverfity of Tones, the raifmg or falling

of the Voice, and the reft of the Variations that

conftitute Harmony : The Airs which they fing or

play upon their Inftruments are got only by Rote,

and are learnt by the Ear ; neverthelefs they make
new ones from Time to Time, and the late Emperor
Cang hi has compofed fome himfelf. Thefe Airs

play'd upon their Inftruments, or fung by a good

Voice, have fomcthing in them that will pleafe even

an European Ear.

The Eafe wherewith we retain an Air after the firft

Hearing,by the aiTiftance of Notes, extremely furpriz'd

the late Emperor Cang hi : In the Year 1679 he

fent for P. Grimaldi and P. Perelra to play upon an

Organ and an Harpficord that they had formerly pre-

fented him -, he liked our European Airs, and fcemed

"to take great Plcafure in them -, then ordered his

Muficians to play a Chinefe Air upon their Inftru-

ments,
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ments, and play'd likewife himfelf in a very graceful

manner.

P. Pereira took his Pocket-book and pricked down .

all the Tune while the Muficians v/ere playing, and

when they had made an end repeated it without

miffing one Note, which the Emperor could fcarcely

believe his furprize was fo great. He bellowed great

Encomiums upon the Juftnefs, Harmony, and Faci-

lity of the European Muiick ; but he admired, above

all, that the Father had learnt in fo fhort a time an Air
which had been fo troublefome to him and his Mufi-

cians, and that by the Affiftance of Characters he

could recollect it at any time with Pleafure.

To be more certain of this he put him to the

Trial feveral times, and fung feveral different Airs,

which the Father took down in his Book, and then

repeated exactly with the greateft Juftnefs : It muft

be owned, cried the Emperor, the European Mufick
is incomparable ; and this Father (fpeaking of P. Pe-

reira) has not his Equal in all the Empire. This
Prince afterwards eftablifhed an Academy of Mufick,

and made the moft skilful Perfons in that Science

Members of it, and committed it to the Care of his

third Son, a Man of Letters, and who had read much.
They began by examining all the Authors that had
wrote upon the Subject, they caufed all forts of In-

flruments to be made after the ancient Manner, and
according to the Size propofed : The Faults of thefe

Inftruments were difcovered and corrected, after

which they compofed a Book in four Tomes with

this Title, "The true Dotlrine of Li lu, written by the

Order of the Emperor : T o thefe four Tomes they ad-

ded a Fifth concerning the Elements of European

Mufick made by P. Pereira.

The Chinefe have invented eight forts of Mufical

Inftruments, which they think to have the neareft

relation to a human Voice -, fome are of Metal like

our Bells, others are of Stone, and one among the

reft has fome refemblance to our Trumpet.
F 3 There
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There are likèwife others compofed of Skins like

our Drums, of which there are feveral Kinds, and

fome are fo heavy that it is neceffary to fupport them
with a Piece of Wood before they can be ufed : They
have alio Inftruments with Strings, but the Strings are

generally of Silk, feldom of Gut. Such are the Cym-
bals that are play'd upon by the blind People, as alfo

their Violins, each of which have but three Strings.

There is another Inftrument of feven Strings very

much efleem'd, and not difagreeable when play'd up-

on by a skilful Hand : They have others that are

made of nothing but Wood, and conflit of pretty

large Boards, which they clap againft each other.

In fhort they have Wind-Inftruments of two or

three Sorts, fuch as Flutes, and a kind of fmall Or-

gan, which yields an agreeable Sound.

Of their Ar ithmetick.
THEY are pretty well verfed in Arithmetick,

and we find in their Books the four Principal Rules

teaching how to acid, fubftract, multiply, and divide.

But it is not by Calculation that they put thefe Rules

in practice, for they have- nothing like our Figures

whereby they may perform the Operation.

In cafting up Accounts they make ufe of an In-

ftrument called Souan pan, which conflits of a fmall

Board crofs'd from the Bottom to the Top, having

ten or twelve parallel Rods with a Separation in the

Middle ; upon thefe Rods are put fmall Ivory Balls

that flip up and down ; the two which are in the up-

per one fland each for five Units, and the five be-

low for Units.

In joining and feparating the Balls they reckon

much in the fame Manner as we do with Counters,

but with fo much eafe and readinefs that they will

keep Pace with a Man, without difficulty, who is

reading a Book of Accounts. Our Eur , with

the Afliltance of Figures, are nothing nigh fo quick

nefe in calling up the mofl confiderablc

.
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Of their Geometry.

A S for their Geometry it is fuperficial enough, for

they have but little Knowledge either in the Theory
or Practice ; if they undertake to folve any Problem,

it is rather by Induction than by any ilatcd Rules :

However they neither want Skill nor Exactnefs in

meafuring their Land, nor in fettling the Extent and

Bounds -, and their Method of furveying is eafy, and

very certain.

Of the other Parts ^//^Mathematicks.

THE other Parts of the Mathematicks were en-

tirely unknown to the Chinefe, and it is not above
an Age ago fince they began to perceive their Ig-

norance, when the Miflionaries went firft into China.

This Nation, naturally proud, look'd upon them-
felves as die mofl Learned in the World, and they

enjoy'd this Reputation without difturbance, becaufe

they were acquainted with no People more knowing
than themfelves, but they were undeceiv'd by the

Ingenuity of the Miffionaries who appear'd at Court :

The Proof which they gave of their Capacity ferv'd

greatly to authorife their Miniftry, and to gain efteem
for the Religion which they preach'd.

The late Emperor Cang hi, whofe chief Delight

was to acquire Knowledge, was never weary of fee-

ing or hearing them : On the other hand the Je-
fuites, perceiving how neceffary the Protection of this

great Prince was to the Progrefs of the Gofpel, o-

mitted nothing that might excite his Curiofity, and
fatisfy this natural relifh for the Sciences.

They gave him an infight into Opticks by ma-
king him a Prefent of a Semi-Cylinder of a light

kind of Wood ; in the middle of its Axis was plac'd

a Convex-Glafi, which, being turned towards any

Object,
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Object, painted the Image within the Tube to a great

nicety.

The Emperor was greatly pleafed with fo unufual

a Sight, and defired to have a Machine made in his

Garden at Peking, wherein, without been feen himfelf,

he might fee every thing that pafs'd in the Streets

and neighbouring Places.

They prepared for this purpofe an Object-Glafs of

much greater Diameter, and made in the thickefl

Garden Wall a great Window in the Shape of a Py-
ramid, the Bafis of which was towards the Garden,

and the Point towards the Street : At the Point they

fixed the Glafs-Eye over againft the Place where there

was the greateft Concourle of People -, at the Bafis

was made a large Clofet, fhut up clofe on all Sides

and very dark.

It was there that the Emperor came with his

Queens to obferve the lively images of every thing

that pafTed in the Street ; and this Sight pleafed him
extreamly, but it charmed the Princefies a great deal

more, who could not otherwife behold this Spectacle,

the Cuftom of China not allowing them to go out of

the Palace.

P. Grimaldi gave another wonderful Spectacle by
his Skill in Opticks in the Jefuits Garden at Peking,

which greatly aftonifhed the Grandees of the Empire :

They made upon the four Walls four human Figures,

every one being of the fame length as the Wall,

which was fifty Foot : As he had perfectly obferved

the Optick- Rules, there was nothing feen on the

Front but Mountains, Forefts, Chaces, and other

things of this Nature -, but at a certain Point they

perceived the Figure of a Man well made, and well

proportioned.

The Emperor honoured the Jefuits Houfe with
his Prefence, and beheld thefe Figures a long time

with admiration ; the Grandees and principal Man-
darins, who came in Crowds, were equally furprifed ;

but
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but that which (truck them moft was to fee the Fi-

gures fo regular and fo exact upon irregular Walls,

that in lèverai Places had large Windows and Doors.

It would be too tedious to mention all the Figures

that feemed in confufion, and yet were (cen diftinctly

at a certain Point, or were put in order with Conick,

Cylindrick, Pyramidical Mirrors, and the many other

Wonders in Opticks that P. Grimaldi difcovered to

the fineft Genius's in China, and which raifed their

Surprife and Wonder.
In Catoptricks they prefented the Emperor with all

forts of TelefcopeSj as well for Aftronomical Obferva-

tions, as for taking great and fmall Diftances upon
the Earth ; and likewife GlafTes for diminiihing, mag-
nifying and multiplying : Among other things they

prefented him with a Tube made like a Prifm ha-

ving eight Sides, which, being placed parallel with

the Horizon, prefented eight different Scenes, and fo

lively that they might be miftaken for the Objects

themfelves -, this being joined to the variety ofPart-
ing entertained the Emperor a long time.

They likewife prefented another Tube wherein

was a Polygon-Glafs, which by its different Faces

collected into one Image feveral Parts of different Ob-
jects, infomuch that inftead" of a Landskip, Woods,
Flocks, and a hundred other Things reprefented in

the Picture, there was feen diftinctly a human Face,

or fome other Figure very exact.

There was alfo another Machine which contained

a lighted Lamp, the Light of which came through

a Tube, at the end whereof was a Convex-Glafs,
near which feveral fmall Pieces of Glafs painted

with divers Figures were made to Aide : Thefe Figures

were feen upon the oppolite Wall of a Bignefs in

Proportion to the Diftance of the Wall -, this Specta-

cle in the Night-time, or in a very dark Place,

frighted thofe who were ignorant of the Artifice, as

much as it pleafed thofe who were acquainted with it :

On
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On this Account they have given it the Name ofthe

Magick-hanthom.

Nor was Perfpective forgotten, P. Bruglio gave

the Emperor three Draughts wherein the Rules were

exactly kept ; he fhewed three Copies of the fame in

the Jcfuits Garden at Peking ; the Mandarins, who
flock to this City from all Farts, came to fee them
out of Curiofity, and were all equally flruck with the

Sight : They could not conceive how it was pofiible

on a plain Cloth to reprefent Halls, Galleries, Por-

ticoes, Roads and Alleys that feemed to reach as far

as the Eye could fee, and all this fo naturally that

at the firft Sight they were deceived by it.

Staticks likewife had their turn : They offered the

Emperor a Machine, the principal Parts of which
were only four notched Wheels and an Iron Grapple ;

with the Help of this Machine a Child raifed feveral

thoufind Weight without difficulty, and flood firm

againft the Effort of twenty ftrong Men.
With relation to Hydroflaticks they made, for

the Emperor Pumps, Canals, Syphons, Wheels, and
feveral other Machines proper to raife Water above
the level of the Spring ; and among others a Ma-
chine which they made ufe of to raife the Water out of

the River, called The ten thou/and Springs, and to carry

it into the Ground belonging to the Emperor's De-
mefns, as he had deflred.

P. Grimaldi made a Prêtent likewife to the Empe-
ror of a Hydraulick Machine of a new Invention ;

there appear'd in it a continual Jet d'Eau, or Caf-

cade, a Clock that went very true, the Motions of
the Heavens, and an Alarm equally juft.

The Pneumatick Machines alfô did not lefs excite

the Emperor's Curiofity : They caufed a Waggon to

be made of light Wood about two Foot long, in the

middle of it they placed a Brafen VefTel full of live

Coals, and upon that an iEolipile * the Wind of

winch came through a little Pipe upon a fort of a

Wheel
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Wheel made like the Sails of a Wind-mill ; this little

Wheel turn'd another with an Axle-tree, and by that

means fet the Waggon in Motion for two Hours to-

gether ; but left room mould be wanting to pro-

ceed conftantiy forward it was contriv'd to move cir-

cularly, in the following Manner.

To the Axle-tree of the two hind Wheels was fix'd

a fmall Beam, and at the end of this Beam another

Axle-tree, which went through the Center of another

Wheel fomewhat larger than the reft ; and accor-

ding as this Wheel was nearer or farther from the

Waggon it defcrib'd a greater or lefTer Circle.

The fame Contrivance was likewife fix'd to a little

Ship with four Wheels ; the iEolipile was hid in the

middle of the Ship, and the Wind proceeding out of

two fmall Pipes fill'd the little Sails, and made it

wheel about a long while ; the Artifice being con-

ceal'd there was nothing heard but a Noife like a

Blaft of Wind, or like that which Water makes about

a Veffel.

I have already fpoken of the Organ which was pre-

fented to the Emperor, but as this was defective in

many things P. Pereira made a larger, and placed it

in the Jefuits Church at Peking : The novelty of this

Harmony charmed the Cbineje, but that which afto-

nihYd them moft was that this Organ play'd of it

felf Chinefe as well as European Airs, and fometimes

both together.

It is well known, as I have elfewhere mentioned,

that what gave P. Ricci a favourable Admiffion into

the Emperor's Court was a Clock and a Striking-

Watch of which he made him a Prefent ; this Prince

was fo much charm'd with it that he built a magni-

ficent Tower purpofely to place it in, and becaufe

the Queen-Mother had a defire for a Striking-Watch

the Emperor had recourfe to a Stratagem to difap-

point her, by ordering the Watch to be fhown her

without taking any notice of the Striking Part, fo

that
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that me not finding it according to her fancy fent

it back.

They did not fail afterwards to comply with the

Emperor's Tafte, for great Quantities of curious

Things were fent out of Europe by Chriftian Princes,

who had the Converfion ot this great Empire at

Heart, infomuch that the Emperor's Cabinet was
foon fill'd with various Rarities, efpecially Clocks of

the newed Invention, and mod curious Workmanship.
P. Pereira, who had a fingular Talent for Mufick,

placed a large and magnificent Clock on the top of

the Jefuits Church -, he had made a great Number of

fmall Bells in a mufical Proportion, and placed them
in a Tower appointed for that purpofe ; every Ham-
mer was faden'd to an Iron Wire, which raifed it,

and immediately let it fall upon the Bell : Within the

Tower was a large Barrel, upon which Chinefe Airs

were mark'd with fmall Spikes ; immediately before

the Hour the Barrel was difingaged from the Teeth

of a Wheel, by which it was fufpended and ftopt ;

it then was indantly fet in Motion by a great Weight,
the String of which was wound about the Barrel, the

Spikes raifed the Wires of the Hammers, according

to the Order of the Tune, fo that by this means the

fined Airs of the Country were heard.

This was a Diverfion entirely new both for the

Court and City, and Crowds of all forts came con-

ftantly to hear it ; the Church, tho' large, was not

fufficient for the Throng that incefiantly went back-

ward and forward.

There was no extraordinary Phenomenon, fuch as

a Parhelion, Rainbows &c. appear'd in the Heavens,

but the Emperor immediately fent for the Miffiona-

ries to explain the Caufes of them : They compoled
feveral Books concerning thefe natural Appearances,
and to fupport their Explanations in the mod fen-

fible Manner they contriv'd a Machine to represent

the Eiîeds of Nature in the Heavens,

It
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It was a Drum made very clofe, and whitened on

the infide ; the inward Surface reprefented the Hea-
vens \ the Light of the Sun entering through a little

Hole pafs'd through a triangular Prifm of Giafs,

and fell upon a polifh'd Cylinder ; from this Cylin-

der it was reflected upon the Concavity of the Drum,
and exactly painted the Colour of the Rainbow.
From a part of the Cylinder, a little flattened, was

reflected the Image of the Sun ; and by other Re-
fractions and Reflections were fhewn the Haloes about

the Sun and Moon, and all the reit of the Phasno-

mena relating to Celeftial Colours, according as the

Prifm was more or lefs inclined towards the Cy-
linder.

They made a Prefent likewife to the Emperor of

Thermometers to mew the feveral Degrees of Heat
and Cold, to which was added a very nice Hygro-
meter to difcover the feveral Degrees of Moifture and

Drynefs : it was a Barrel of a large Diameter, fuf-

pended by a thick String made of Cat- gut of a pro-

per Length and parallel to the Horizon ; the lead

Change in the Air contracts or relaxes the String,

and caufes the Barrel to turn fometimes to the Right,

fometimes to the Left, and ftretches or loofens to the

Right or Left upon the Circumference of the Barrel

a fmall String, which draws a little Pendulum, and

marks the feveral Degrees of Humidity on one, and

on the other thofe of Drynefs.

All thefe different Inventions of Human Wit, till

then unknown to the Cbine/e, abated fomething of their

natural Pride, and taught them not to have too con-

temptible an Opinion of Foreigners -, nay it fo fir alter'd

their way of Thinking, that they began to look upon

the Europeans as their Mailers.

Of their A strono m y.

WITH refpect to Aflronomy they always thought

themfelves the moft skillful in the World, and it muft.

be
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be owned that there is no Nation whatever that has

applied more conftantly to it ; the Cbinefe have made
Obiervations in all Ages, and even in the very infancy

of the Empire -, they have always appointed Perfons

to watch the Heavens Night and Day, infomuch that

it has been at all times one of the principal Employ-
ments of the Learned.

Their Attention in examining the Courfe of the Stars

is a Proof that they have retained a great deal of the

Manners of the primitive Hebrews, whofe immediate

Defendants they are fuppofed to be, they having peo-

pled China a mort time after the Deluge.

Their Attention to Obiervations was looked upon
as a thing fo important, that the Laws even punilhed

with Death the Negligence of thofe to whom the State

had entrufted this Employment, which appears from
one of their ancient Books entituled, Chu king. Tn,

General of the Troops of Tchong kang, fpeaks in the

following manner :

" It is necelfary to relate the excellent Infractions
<c given us by the Grand Tu. According to thefe

" Inftructions the ancient Princes, who firft fettled the

" Form of Government, have been fuccefsful, becaufe
" they were attentive to the Will of Heaven, and
" conformed themfelves thereto in their Conduct, the
<c Minifters that came after them having no other
" Views but thofe of Virtue: We fee at prefent Hi
" and Ho plunged in Wine and Debauchery, paying
" no regard to ancient Cuftoms, and being entirely

" forgetful of their Duty : The firft Day of the
" Moon, which was at the fame time the autumnal
*' Equinox, there was an Eclipfe of the Sun at eight

" in the Morning in the Conftellation Fang, [Scor-
*" po\ and Hi and Ho pretended they knew nothing
" at all of it. Our Ancient Emperors fèverely pu-
" nifhed thofe whofe Bufinefs it was to examine the
" Celcftùii Motions, and did not exactly foretel them :

" It is written in the Laws handed down to us, that

" if
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" if the Time of a Celeftial Phenomenon is not fet

" down in the Calendar, or is not foretold, fuch Ne-
" gleets ought to be pur.ifhed with Death.

It is eafy to perceive that thefe Princes, which he

calls Ancient, mult have lived a long while before Too

and Chun, whofe Cotemporary he was : If thefe an-

cient Emperors made fuch rigid Laws againft negli-

gent Mathematicians we muft fuppofe the Empire
was pretty well eftablifhed : This Eclipfe has been

verified by feveral Mathematicians among the Jefuits,

and it was fuch an one that it could not appear in any

other Country but China, or Places beyond it.

'

The Exaftnefs, wherewith Confucius has given an

Account of the Eclipfes, is fufficient to make us regret

the lois of feveral things of this kind in the firft

Accounts of this Nation, whence it would appear how
much the Chineje have always had at Heart every

thing that might give Polterity a Certainty of the

Exadtnefs of their Hiftory.

Of the thirty-fix Eclipfes of the Sun, related by

Confucius, there are but two falfe and two doubtful ;

all the reft are certain.

Several Europeans, not willing to truft their Ac-

counts, have fatisned themfelves of the Truth by their

own Calculations : P. Adam Schaal has calculated and

verified the Eclipfe of ïcbong kar.g, which happened

2155 Years before Chrift, and likewife calculated fe-

veral of Tcbun tfiou, which Calculations he caufed to

be printed in Chinefe.

The Obfervation of the Eclipfe of the Sun in the

Year 2155 before Chrift is found in Chu king, as

P. Gaubilobferves, and as the Interpreters unanimoufly

afture us, who wrote a hundred Years before the Chri-

ftian JEra.

The Eclipfe of 776 before Chrift is in the Text
of Chi king in the Altronomy of the Han, and in the

Text of the Hi (lory. The Obfervations of Tcbun tjiou

are in the Book, and in the Commentaries made by

the
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the Authors who ]ived very near the time of Confucius:

The greateft part of thefe Eclipfes are alfo in the Text
of the Chinefe Hiitory.

As for the greateft part of the other Obfervations,

they are taken from the Texts of the Hiftory made
in the time of the Dynaflies under which the Obfer-

vations were made ; they are alfo in the Aftronomy
compofed in the time of thefe Dynaflies, and all this

is in the great Chinefe'tliilory, called Nienyffe.
I am certain of the Terms of the Chinefe Aftro-

nomy, continues P. Gaubil, I was well acquainted with

the Forms of the Year, as alfo the Cycles, and the

Chinefe Days ; I have found a great many Obfervations

correfponding with thofe of Europe and Afia ; I have
verified, by Calculation, a great number of Obferva-

tions, and by that means I round that they were Ob-
fervations in reality, and not Calculations made after-

wards, at leaft for the generality ; and what more
can be required to verify an Epocha ? nay, what have
thofe done more who have examined the Eclipfes men-
tioned by Herodotus, Thucydides , Plutarch. Dion? dec.

To thefe Testimonies, which fufficiently prove the

Antiquity of the Chinefe Aftronomy, I fhall add the
- Remarks of P. Gaubil, who made it his particular

Study, and who fmce his arrival in China was de-

firous of being well acquainted with the Skill of the

ancient Chinefe in Matters of this Nature : I fhall give

you his own Words in two Letters addreffed to P. Sou-

ciet, which aie found in the new Volume of Aftrono-

mical Obfervations publifhed by this Father in the

Year 1729.
You have the State of the Chinefe Heavens, fays

P. Gaubil, made more than an hundred and twenty

Years before Chrift ; you have the Number and Ex-
tent of their Conftellations, and what Stars then an-

fwered the Solftices and Equinoxes, and this by Ob-
fervation ; you have alfo the Declination of the Scars,

the Diftance of the Tropicks and the two Poles.

Vol. IIJ, G The
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The Chinefe were acquainted with the Motion of the

Sun and Moon from \Veft to Eaft, and likewife of

the Planets and fixed Stars, tho' they did not deter-

mine the Motion of the latter till 400 Years after

Chrift ; they alio had a Knowledge of the Solar

and Lunar Months, and have given Saturn, Jupiter,

Mars, Venus, and Mercury Revolutions very near

ours *, but they have not a thorough Knowledge of the

Rules of Rétrogradation and the Stations -, yet as well

in China as Europe fome have made the Heaven and

Planets revolve about the Earth, and others have fup-

pofed that they move about the Sun -, but the num-

ber of the latter is fmall, and this Opinion is not

found unlefs in the Writings of fome particular Per-

fons.

I am not yet very certain, continues P. Gaubil, ot

the Method ufed by the Chinefe in the Calculation of

Eclipfes; but I know that they exprefled particularly

the Quality of the Eclipfes, the Ecliptical Bounds, the

Vifibility, &c. Thefe Accounts were written above

1 00 Years before Chrift, and fince that time the Cal-

culation of Eclipfes has been pretty exact, but the

Numbers are obfeure, and they are understood but by

few of the Chinefe themfelves.

P. Kegler, Prefident of the Tribunal of Mathema-
ticks, has an old Chinefe Map of the Stars, made
long before the Jefuits gained a Footing in China ;

the Chinefe had marked therein the Mace of the Stars

invifible to the naked Eye, and they are found with

Telefcopes to be exactly placed, regard being had to

the proper Motion ot the Stars.

Since the Dynafly of Han, who reigned before the

coming of Chrift, there have been lèverai Treatifes

of Aftronomy, and by the reading of thefe Books

one idge that the Chinefe have been pretty well

acq: :or above 2000 Years, with the length of
J

Solar Ye ,- Days and almoft fix Hours,

that they have known even the Diurnal Motion oi the

Sun
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Sun and Moon, have underftood the Method of tak-

ing the Meridian Altitudes of the Sun by the Shadow
of a Gnomon, and have well enough calculated, by
the Length of the Shadow, the Height of the Pole

and the Declination of the Sun ; they have likewife

known iufficiently exa& the Right Afcenfion of the

Stars, and the Time of their palling by the Meri-

dian ; how the fame Stars in the fame Year rife or fet

with the Sun, and how they pafs by the Meridian

fometimes at the Rifing and fometimes at the Setting

of the Sun -, they have alfo given Names to the Stars,

and have divided the Heavens into different Conftel-

lations, by which they could trace the Place of the

Planets, and diftinguifh them from fixed Stars : In

iliort, concludes P. GauUl, the reading of the Chinefe

Hiftory demonftrates that they have always had in

China the Knowledge of many things in Aftronomy.

It is above 4000 Years, if you credit their Hiftory,

that they have eftablimed a Solar Cycle, or Revolu-
tion for the Supputation of their Annals, not unlike

the Olympiads of the Greeks : This Cycle conflits of

fixty Years, and is among them a fort of an Age to

regulate their Hiftories.

P. Nicholas Trigault, who enter'd China in the Year
16 19, and who read more than a hundred Volumes of
their Annals, allures us that the Celeftial Obferva-

tions of the Chinefe began foon after the Deluge, and
that they made theiè Obfervations not like us, by
Hours and Minutes, but by whole Degrees ; that they

have obferved a great number of Eclipfes, with the

Hour, Day, Month, and Year on which they hap-

pened, but neither the Duration or the Quantity of

Objuration ; that in fhort they have much better ob-

ferved Comets and new Stars than the Europeans them-
ielves : All thefe Obfervations, as well of Eclipfes

as Comets and Conjunctions, are not a little fervice-

able in afcertaining their Chronology.

G 2 Their
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Their Year is compofed of three hundred and fixty

five Days, and fomewhat lcfs than fix Hours, and

from an Epocha regulated by the W inter- Solftice,

which was the fixed Point of their Obfervations as

the firft Degree of Aries is of ours, reckoning from

a hundred to a hundred Degrees, they calculated the

Motions of the Planets, and adjufed all things by

JEquation Tables -, fome fuppofed that they receiv'd

them from the Arabians* who enter'd with the Tar-

tan into Gbina; they had a long time before the

Science of Numbers, under which they veil'd their

Political Secrets which they taught the Princes : They

had long fince an Obfervatory on the top of a high

Mountain at Nan king, with Edifices and Inftruments

proper for Obfervations j all thefe Inftruments were

of caft Brafs, and fo well made, with regard to the

variety of their Ornaments, that P. Matthew Rica,

who faw them in 1499, acknowledged he had feen

nothing like them in any Part of Europe -, they had

been expofed for two hundred Years to all the In-

juries of the Weather, without receiving the lcaft

Damage.
Among thefe Inftruments was a great Globe, with

all the parallel Circles and Meridians engraved and

divided into Degrees ; it was fo large that three Men

could not encompafs it, and was fupported by a large

brazen Cube, which open'd on one fide to give en-

trance to a Man that he might turn the Globe about

when the Obfervators required it ; there were neither

Stars nor Countries defigned on the Globe, fo that

it ferved equally for Terreftrial and Celeftial Obfer-

vations. .

There was likewife a Sphere four Yards in Diame-

ter with its Horizon -, inftead of Circles were double

Rings, reprefenting the ufual Circles of the Sphere,

which were divided into three hundred and fixty-

five, and every Degree into the fame number of Mi-

nutes ; in the middle of the Globe of the Earth was

a kind
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a kind of Tube, which turned every way, at the

Pleafure of the Obferver, to view the Stars, and to

mark the Place on the Degrees by the Situation of the

Tube.
The third Infiniment was a Quadrant, raifed eight

or ten Yards upon a Stone-table, pointing to the

North with a little Trough to difcover, by the help

of Water, when the Stone was level with the Hori-
zon, and the Style at right Angles ; they were both

divided into Degrees to difcover, by the means of
a Shadow, the true Points of the Solftices and
Equinoxes.

The greateft of thefe Machines was compofed of
three or four Aftrolabes joined together, with move-
able Rulers and Sights to obferve with ; one, inclin'd

to the South, reprefented the Equinoctial ; and the

other that crofs'd it, the Meridian j this latter was
moveable to direct it at pleafure, as was likewife a

third which reprefented the Vertical ; the Degrees

were diftinguifh'd by little Knobs that the Obferva-

tion might not be hinder'd by Darknefs.

The Ufes of thefe Inftruments were written in Chi-

nefe Characters, with the Names of the Conftellations,

which are twenty-eight in number, as I fhall after-

wards fhew, and which anfwer to our twelve Signs j

they fecm to have been made for the Latitude of thirty-

fix Degrees.

There were at Peking Inftruments of the fame kind,

and probably made by the fame Eland -, they were

placed in an Obfervatory of no great confideration on
any account : At the entrance into the Court there ap-

peared a Row of Apartments for the Lodging of
thofe concern'd in the Obfervations -, on the right was
a narrow Staircafe leading up to a fquare Tower, like

to thofe wherewith they formerly fortified the City

Walls, which was join'd on the infide to the Walls
of Peking^ and raifed only ten or twelve Foot above

the Rampart ; it was upon the Platform of this Tower
G 3 that
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that the Cbinefe Auronomers placed their Machines,
for which there was but juft room.

P. Verbirfl having judged them ufelefs for Aftro-

nomical Obfervations, perfuaded the Emperor to

take them away to place others in their room of

his own Contrivance-, the Machines are itill in a

Hall adjoining to the Tower, buried in Dud and Ob-
livion.

ct We only faw them, fays P. le Comte, through a
<c Grate j they feemed to us to be large, and well
ct caft, of a Form approaching to our Aftronomicai
" Rings, this was all that we could difcover

-, how-
" ever they had thrown into a by Court a celeftial

<c Globe of Brafs about three Foot in Diameter, of
cc which we had a nearer view -, the fhape was a lit-

'* tie oval, the Divifions not very exact, and the
4t whole Work inartificially done.

" They had contriv'd, continues P. le Comte, a
cc Gnomon in a low Room not far off; the Aper-
41 ture, through which the Rays of the Sun came,
" was about eight Foot above the Floor ; it is hori-

" zontal, and form'd of two pieces of Copper,
u which may be turn'd fo as to be farther from, or

" clofer to each other, to enlarge or contract the
M Aperture.

<c Lower was a Table with a Brafs Plate in the

" middle, on which was traced a Meridian Line fif-

*' teen Foot long, divided by tranfverfe Lines which
* e are neither rinifh'd nor exact -, all round the

*' Table there are fmall Channels to receive the Wa-
<c ter, whereby it is to be levell'd ; this Contrivance
<c was the mofl tolerable of the Ch'mefe Inventions,

" and may be of ufe in the Hands of a skilful

" Perfon.

In the City of teng fong of the third Order in

the Province of Ho nan, which the Chinefe fuppofed

to be in the middle of the World, becaufe it was in

the middle of their Empire, there is ftill a Tower to

be
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be feen, on the top of which it is faid that T.

cottg, the moft skilful Mathematician the Chinefe ever

had, who lived 1200 Years before Ptolomy was born,

made his Obfervations, paffirig whole Nights in con-

fidering the Rifing, Motions, and Figures of the Con-

l ftellations.

He made ufe of a great Brafs Table, placed hori-

I zontally, in making his Obfervations, upon

was erected a long Plate of the fame Metal lil

Style, both being diftinguifhed by degrees to mark

the Projections of the Shadow fomc Days before the

Solftice, and fome Days after, with intent to mark

the precile Point and the Rétrogradation of the Sun,

which was the only Epocha of their Obfervations, as

was before obferved.

The Application and Diligence of the Chinefe, in

making celeftial Obfervations, has caufed them to let

up a Tribunal of Aftronomy, which is one of the

moft confiderable of the Empire, and depends upon

the Tribunal of Rites, to which it is fubordinate.

At the end of every forty-five Days this Tribunal

is obliged to prefent the Emperor with a celeftial Fi-

gure, wherein is fet down the Difpofition of the Hea-

vens, the Alterationsof the Air according to the Va-

riations of the Seafons, with Predictions of Difeafes,

Droughts, Famine, and the Days on which there

will be Wind, Rain, Hail, Thunder, Snow, &V.

not unlike what our Aftrologers publifh in their Al-

manacks-, befides thefe Obfervations the principal

Care of this Tribunal is to calculate Eclipfes, and to

notify to the Emperor the Day, Hour, and Part of

Heaven in which the Eclipfe mall happen, how long

it fliall laft, and how many Digits will be obfeured.

This Account muft be given to the Emperor fome

Months before the Eclipfe happens, and, as China is

divided into fifteen large Provinces, thefe Eclipfes

muft be calculated according to the Longitude and

Latitude of the chief City in every Province, and a

G 4 Tjpe
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Type thereof muft be lent throughout the Empire, be-

cause an Account muft be given of every thing in a Na-
tion of fo great Curiofity, and fo very attentive to

thefe Phenomena.
The Tribunal of Rites, and the Colao, keep thefe

Obfervations and Predictions, and take care to fend

them throughout the Provinces and Cities of the Em-
pire, to be there obferved in the fame manner as at

Peking ; the Ceremonies obferved on this Occafion

are as follow.

A few Days before the Eclipfe happens the Tri-

bunal of Rites caufes to be fixed up in large Cha-
racters, arid in a publick Place, the Day, Hour, and
Minute that it will begin, in what part of Hea-
ven it will be feen, how long it will laft, when the

Planet will be totally darkened, how long it will con-

tinue fo, and when it will be free from total Dark-
nefs.

It is neceffary likewife to acquaint the Mandarins of
all Orders that they may appear, according to Cu-
ftom, in their proper Habits with the Enfigns of
their Dignity, in the Court of the Tribunal of Aftro-

nomy, to wait for the Moment that the Eclipfe fhall

begin ; they have all great Tables whereon the fixlipfe

is defigned, and they employ themfelves in confidering

thefe Tables, and in reasoning together upon the

Eclipfes.

The very Moment that they perceive the Sun or

Moon begin to be darkned, they fall on their Knees
and beat the Ground with their Forehead ; at the

fame time is heard a dreadful rattling of Drums and

Kettle-drums throughout the City, according to the

ridiculous Perfuafion the Chinefe formerly had, that by •

this Noifc they affifted the Sun or Moon, and prevent-

ed the Celeftial Dragon from devouring fuch ufêful

Planets.

Tho' the Learned and People of Quality are quite

free from this ancient Error, and arc- perfuaded that

Eclipfes
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Eclipfes are owing to a natural Caufe, yet fuch a Pre-

valence has Cuftom over them, that they will not

leave off their ancient Ceremonies ; thefe Ceremonies

are practifed in the fame manner in all Parts of the

Empire.

While the Mandarins continue proftrate there are

others at the Obfervatory, who carefully examine the

Beginning, Middle, and End of the Eclipfe, and who
compare their Obfervations with the Schemes upon
them ; they afterwards carry thefe Obfervations, fign-

ed and fealed, to be prefented to the Emperor, who
likewife obferves the Eclipfe in his Palace with like

Attention : The fame Ceremonies are ufed throughout

the Empire.

The principal Work of this Tribunal is the Calen-

dar, which is diflributed every Year throughout the

Empire : There is no Book in the World which paries

through fo many Impreffions, nor is publifhed with

fo great Solemnity ; there is always at the Head the

Emperor's Edict, by which it is forbid, under pain

of Death, to make ufe of any other Calendar, cr

publifh any other, or to alter any thing therein upon
any pretence whatfoever : It is neceffary to print fe-

veral Millions of Copies, becaufe there is no body in

China but is defirous of this Book to direct himfelf by
throughout the Year.

Three Tribunals are fet up at Peking to prepare

as many Calendars as muft be prefented to the Empe-
ror ; one of thefe Tribunals is near the Obfervatory ;

the fécond, wherein is explained the Theory of the

Planets, and the Method of calculating their Motions,

is a kind of publick Mathematical School ; in a

word the third, which is pretty near the Emperor's
Palace, is that wherein all Affairs are managed be-

longing to Aflronomy, and where they difpatch all

the Acts belonging to this Science.

As there are three Tribunals for the Mathematicks,

there are likewife three Gaffes of Mathematicians, and

formerly
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formerly theMahometan Aftrologers compofed a fourth,

but now it no longer fubfifts.

It is the firft of thefe Claffes which is imployed in

preparing the Calendar, calculating the Eclipfes of the

Sun and Moon, and in making the reft of the Aftro-

nomicaî Supputations.

They publifh every Year three kinds of Calendars

in the Tartarian and Chinefe Languages ; the fmallelt

ofjhe three is the common Calendar, diftinguifhing

the Year by Lunar Months, with the Order of the

Days of every Month, the Hours and Minutes of the

Rifmg and Setting of the Sun, the length of the Days
and Nights, according to the different Elevation of the

Pole in every Province, the Hour and Minutes of the

Conjunctions and Oppofitions of the Sun and Moon,
that is the New and Full Moons, the Firft and Laft

Quarters, called by Aftronomers the Quadratures of

this Planet, the Hour and Minute of the Sun's En-
trance into every Sign and half Sign of the Zodiack';

for the Chinefe , as I have already faid, and fhall after-

wards explain more at large, diftinguifli the Conftel-

lations in a manner different from us, and make twenty-

eioht Signs of the Zodiack, which have their diftinct

Names.
The fécond Calendar contains the Motions of the

Planets for every Day in the Year, as they are to ap-

pear in the Heavens : This is a Book not unlike Ar-

got's Ephemerides, in which the Places of the Planets

in the Heavens are fet down to every Day, with an

exact Calculation of the Hours and Minutes of their

Motion ; they add thereto, for every Planet, its di-

ftance from the firft Scar of the neareft Conftellation,

and fct down the Degrees and Minutes of this diftance;

they mention likewife the Day, Hour, and Minute
of each Planet's Entrance into every Sign, but they

mention no other Afpects but the Conjunctions.

The third Calendar is prefènted to the Emperor
only in Manufcript, and contains all the Conjunctions

of
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of the Moon with the reft of the Planets, and her Ap-
pulfes to the fixed Stars, which requires a great Exadt-

nefs of Calculation.

For this reafon, every Day and Night throughout

the Year, there are five Mathematicians upon the

Tower, who continually obferve the Heavens ; one

attentively confîders what paries in the Zenith, ano-

ther turns his Eyes towards the Eaft, a third to the

Weft, a fourth to the South, and the laft to the North,

that they may be exactly acquainted with all thatpaflès

in the apparent Parts of the Heavens ; they are

obliged to keep an exact Account of every thing that

is remarkable, which they prefent every Day to the Pre-

fidents of the Tribunal of Mathematicks, and by
them to the Emperor ; their Obfervations are fet

down in Writing and Figures, with the Name and

Hand of thole who made them, and the Hour in

which they were made.

The Chinefe Year begins from the Conjunction of

the Sun and Moon, or from the neareft New Moon
to the fifteenth Degree of Aquarius, which is, accord-

ing to us, the Sign which the Sun enters about the

tenth of January, and ftays therein till the fame Day
in February ; from this Point their Spring takes its

beginning ; the fifteenth Degree of 'Taurus is. the

Point which determines the beginning of their Sum-
mer, the fifteenth of Leo their Autumn, and the fif-

teenth of Scorpio their Winter.

They have twelve Lunar Months, among which

fome confift of twenty-nine Days, and fome of thirty ;

every five Years they have intercalary Months to ad-

juft the Lunations with the courfe of the Sun ; they

divide like us the Weeks, according to the Order
of the Planets, to every one of which they aflign four

Conftellations, that is one for each Day, in luch a

manner that after the twenty-eight, which fucceedei

other by feven and feven, they return to the firft.

•
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Their Day begins like ours at Midnight, and ends

at the Midnight following ; but they are only divided

into twelve equal Hours, each of which contains two
of ours -, they do not reckon like us by Numbers,
but by Names and particular Figures.

They likewife divide the natural Day into a hun-

dred Parts, and every one of thefe Parts into a hun-

dred Minutes, infomuch that its Extent is ten thou-

fand Minutes, which they obferve the more exactly,

as they are generally perfuaded that there are forta-

nate and unfortunate Minutes, according to the Por-
tion of the Heavens, and the feveral Afpects of the

Planets ; according to them the Hour of Midnight is

happy, becauic as they imagine the World was cre-

ated in that Hour ; they believe likewife that in the

fécond the Earth was produced, and that Man was

formed in the third.

Thefe fort of Impoftors, who feek only to deceive

by means of Judicial Aftrology, and who foretel fu-

ture Events from the Situation of the Planets and
their different Afpects, do not fail to gain credit a-

mong weak and fuperftitious Minds : They make a

diftinction of Hours which are deftin'd to particular

BufmefTes, not unlike our Shepherds Calendar, where-

in they fhew by Characters the proper time to Jet

Blood, to take Phyfick, fheer Sheep, cut the Hair,

undertake a Journey, fell Wood, fow, plant, exfr.

they diflinguifli what Time is proper to ask a Favour
from the Emperor, to honour the Dead, offer Sacri-

fice, marry, build Houfes, invite Friends, and every

thing elfe relating to publick and private Affairs ;

and this is obferv'd fo fcrupuloufly by many that they

dare do nothing without the Direction of the Calendar,-

which they confult as their Oracle.

The following is the manner of preparing their

Prognostications : They take ten Characters, which
they attribute to the Year, each whereof lignifies one

of the five Elements, for they acknowledge that

Number,
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Number, as I have elfewhere faid ; they combine

thefe Characters in fixty different manners, with the

Names of the twelve Hours of the Day ; then they

confider the twenty-eight Conftellations, which have

every one a ruling Planet -, and from the Proprieties

of the Element, the Conftellation, and the Planet mixed

together, they form their Conjectures concerning for-

tunate or unfortunate Events -, they have whole Vo-
lumes written about thefe Trifles^

When they were defirous of giving the Miffionaries

the Employment of compofing the Calendar they de-

clin'd it, at which the Emperor feem'd greatly fur-

prized : What ! fays he to them, have not you often

faid that it was Charity towards your Neighbour that

brought you into thefe Parts ? And fince what I com-

mand is fo important for the publick Good what Reafon

can you have to refufe this Office ? The Fathers re-

ply'd, That they fear''d the ridiculous Superflitions which

were added to the Calendar might be attributed to them :

That is what I don't defire, reply'd the Emperor, for I
give no more credit to them than you ; I require nothing

of you but what regards the Calendar; and what has re-

lation to the Aflronomy.

Then the Fathers comply'd with the Emperor's Or-

ders, at the fame time making a publick Declaration,

in which they not only protefted that they had no

hand in thefe Fooleries, but that they abfolutely con-

demn'd them, becaufe Human Actions in no fenic

depend on the Influences of the Stars.

The Calendar, of which I have been fpeaking, muft

be prefented to the Emperor for the Year follow-

ing on the firft Day of the fécond Month of the

Year -, when the Emperor has feen it, and given his

Approbation, the Under-Officers of the Tribunal add

to each Day the Superflitions befbre-mention'd -, after-

wards, by the Emperor's Order, they are distributed

to the Princes, Lords, and great Officers, and fent

to the Viceroy of every Province, who puts them
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into the hands of the Treafurer-General of the lame
Province ; this latter caufes them to be printed, and
diftributes. them to all fubordinate Governors, and
keeps the Originals of the Impreffion in his Tri-

bunal.

At the Head of the Calendar, printed in the Form
of a Book in red, is the Seal of the Tribunal of

Aftronomy, with the Emperor's Edifb forbidding,

under pain of Death, to follow or print any other.

The Diftribution of the Calendar is made every

Year with a great deal of Ceremony -, on this Day
all the Mandarins of Peking appear early in the

Morning at the Palace ; on the other hand the

Mandarins of the Tribunal of Aftronomy, in their

proper Habits, and with the Enfigns of their Offices,

according to their Degrees, refort to the ufual Place

where their Afiemblies are held to accompany the

Calendars,

On a large gilded Machine in the form of a Py-
ramid, divided into four Partitions one above ano-

ther, are placed the Calendars intended for the Em-
peror, the Emprefs, and the Queens -, they are in

large Paper covered with the yellow Sattin, the Em-
peror's Colour, and handfomely inclofed in Bags of

Gold Cloth -, this Machine is carry 'd by forty Foot-

men cloathed in Yellow.

Then they carry ten or twelve other Machines of

a fmaller flze, and furrounded with red Curtains, up-

on which they place the Calendars intended for the

Princes of the Blood ; they are bound in red Sattin,

and are inclofed in Cloth of Silver.

Immediately after feveral Tables follow cover'd

with red Carpets, on which are placed the Calendars

of the Grandees, the Generals of the Army, and the

other Officers of the Crown, all feal'd with the Sig-

net of the Tribunal of Aftronomy, and cover'd with

a yellow Cloth, and every Table has the Name of

the Mandarin or Tribunal to which the Calendars

belong. The
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The Porters, who quit their Loads at the laft Gate

of the great Hall, and place the Tables on each fide

the Paffage, leave nothing in the middle but the Ma-
chine that carries the Imperial Calendar.

The Mandarins of the Aflronomical Academy take

the Calendars of the Emperor and the Queens, and

lay them upon two Tables cover'd with yellow Bro-

cade, which ftandat the Entrance of the Imperial Hall ;

there they fall upon their Knees, and proflrate them-

felves three times on the Earth, and then deliver them
to the Intendants of the Palace, who walk in order,

according to their Degrees, and prefent them to the

Emperor -, afterwards the Eunuchs carry them to the

Emperor and the Queens.

Mean while the Aflronomical Mandarins return to

the Great Hall, where the Mandarins of all Degrees

attend, to whom they diftribute the reft of the Calen-

dars in the following manner.

Firft all the Princes fend their chief Officer to the

Imperial Paffage, where they receive on their Knees

their Matter's Calendars, and thofe of the Manda-
rins of their Houfhold, which amount at lead to

twelve or thirteen hundred Calendars for the Court of
every Prince.

Afterwards the other Lords, the Generals of the

Army, the Mandarins of all the Tribunals, appear

and receive on their Knees a Calendar from the Agro-
nomical Mandarins.

When the Distribution îs over every one returns

to his Rank in the Hall, and turning himfèlf towards

the moft inward part of the Palace, at a Signal given

falls upon his Knees, and bows three times to the

Ground ; after three Genuflexions, and nine profound

Reverences with the Head in acknowledgement of
the Favour done him by the Emperor, he returns to

his own Houfe,

After the Example of the Court, the Governors

and Mandarins of the Provinces receive the Calendar

in
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* in the fame manner in the Capital City, each accord-

ing to his Rank : As for the People there are none
of them fo poor but they will buy a Calendar every
Year, and on this account they print in every Province
above thirty thoufand in a Year.

In fhort it is a Work fo reverenced by the Chinefe

and their Neighbours, and fo important to the King-
dom, that the receiving of the Calendar is a Declara-

tion of being a Subject, and Tributary of the Prince,

and thole that refufe it are look'd upon as fetting up a
Standard of Rebellion.

A ftrong Mark of the Veneration that the People
have for the Calendar, and for their Aftronomy, is

that Yang quang fien, the greateft Enemy of the

Chriftian Name, in a Book full of Calumnies, which
he publiffi'd to decry the Religion and Aftronomy of
Europe, repeats almoft in every Page, That it is un-

worthy of the Majejly of the Empire to fubjetl their Ca-
lendar to be reformed by European Aftronomers -, for it

is as though, faid he, a vajl and fourijhing State

Jhould receive Laws from a fmall foreign Nation.

We have already taken notice that the Chinefe

Aftronomers divide the Heavens into twenty-eight

Conftellations, in which they comprehend all the

fixed Stars, as well thofc which are in the Zodiack
as thofe that lie near it ; the following is a Catalogue
of the Names of their Conftellations.

i. Kao. ii. Hio. 21. Tfan.

2. Kang. 12. Guey. 22. King.

3. Ti. 13. Che. 23. £h<ey.

4. Fang. 14. Pie. 24. Lieou.

5. Sin. 15. Juey. 25. Sing,

6. Vi. 16. Leou. 16. Chang.

7. Ki. 17. Guey. 27. Te.

8. feou. 18. Mao. ag, Chin.

9. Lieou. 19. Pie.

10. Nicu. 20. Tfury,

It
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It was the Emperor 2tf, of the Family of //;,:,

who divided the Heavens into the twenty-eight Con-
flelJations to diftinguifh the diverfe Manfions of the

Moon ; for tho' the Chinefe have diftinguifhed, like

us, the Courfe of the Sun into three hundred and

fixty-five Degrees and fifteen Minutes, of which we
compofe one Year, they regard more the Lunations

than the Courfe of the Sun.

The Spaces which they allow to their Conftellations

are unequal as to the number of their Degrees, but al-

together form a Circle of three hundred and fixty E'e-

grees : Upon thefe Principles they make Quadrants*

whofe Style marks by its Shadow the Revolutions of

the heavenly Bodies, and the Hour and Part of the

Day or Night in which each Conftellation paffes the

Meridian of Peking.

Their manner of beginning the Year, by the neareft

New Moon to the Month of February', makes Pifees
to be their firfl Sign, Aries their fécond, and fo of

the reft ; and becaufe there are but twelve Signs to

make the twelve Solar Months, and the Lunations do
not always quadrate with thefe Signs, they have inter-

calary Lunations to which they give the fame Sign

as the Precedent had, to recommence the Order of
the Months according; to the Sisns that are attributed

to them ; by this means they have Months which fol-

low the Order of" the Signs, and others which have

fome Days out of the Signs.

This manner of Calculation, and inferting the in-

tercalary Months, makes the Year of thirteen Months
return from time to time: This gave occafion for

the Re-eftablifhment of the Miffionaries in China,

and put an end to the cruel Perfecution which they

fuffered by means of an Arabian Aflronomer and a

Chinefe Mandarin, who were Enemies to the Chriflian

Religion.

As the Aftronomical Tables of the Chinefe were

imperfect, and becaufe after a certain number of Years

Vol. III. H they
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they were obliged to make Corrections, otherwife

there would be very enormous Faults in the Calendar

publiflied by the Aftronomers, they had recourfe to

the Europeans 1 but more efpecially P. Feràlnando Ver-

biejl : They were then loaded with nine Chains, and
clofely guarded in the publick Priions of the City.

The late Emperor Cang bi, who was then young, fent

four great Mandarins to ask the Miffionaries if they

knew of any fault in the Chinefe Calendar, as well of

the prefent as of the fucceeding Year: Thefe two Ca-

lendars had been made according to the ancient Chi-

nefe Aftronomical Tables.

P. Verbieft anfwered, That the Calendars were full

of Faults, particularly in giving thirteen Months to

the following Year : The Mandarins being inform'd

of fo grofs an Error, and of feveral other Faults that

had been obferved, went immediately to give an Ac-
count of them to the Emperor, who order'd the Mif-

fionaries to attend at the Palace the next Morning.

At the Hour appointed P. Buglio, P. Magalhaensy
and P. Verbieft were conducted into the great Flail of

the Palace, where all the Mandarins of the Tribunal

of Aftronomy expected them ; in the Prefence of

which AfTembly P. Verbieft difcover'd the Errors of

their Calendar.

The young Emperor, who had never feen them, fent

for them into his Apartment with all the Aftrono-

mical Mandarins. P. Verbieft was placed directly over

againft him, when the Emperor asked him very

mildly, " If he could make it evidently appear, by
" Experiments, whether the Calendar agreed with the
" Heavens or not ?"

The Father reply'd, " That it was a thing eafily
<l demonftrated, that the Inilruments in the Obfer-
" vatory were made for that purpofe, infomuch that

" Perfonsemplov ' in Affairs of State, and very little

*' veried in Aftronomy, may in an inftant judge of the

" Calculations, and fee if they agree with the Heavens
" or
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" or not. If your Majefty defircs it, reply'd the Fa-
" ther, let there be placed in one of the Courts a
" Style, a Chair, and a Table of the Size required,

" and I will immediately calculate the Projection of
u the Shadow at any Hour pro'pofed ; by the Length
" of the Shadow it will beeaiy to determine the Aki-
" tude of the Sun, and from thence his Place in the
" Zodiack. By this Method it will be no hard mat-
" ter to judge whether its Place is exactly calculated

" in the Calendar for every Day.

The Expedient pleafed the Emperor: He asked

the Mandarins, " If they underftood this Manner of
" Supputation, and whether they could predict the
" Length of the Shadow ? " The Mahometan boldly

reply'd, " That he underfcood it ; and that it was
<c a fure Method to diftinguifh the True from the

" Falfe."

Soon after the Emperor commanded the Colao, and
the Mandarins that were near him, to fee every thing

prepar'd ; but while the Orders were putting in Exe-
cution the Mahometan thought proper to retract what
he had faid, and to confeis his Ignorance of that Me-
thod of Supputation.

The jmpudènee of the Aftronbrrier greatly incerfed

the Emperor, ihfomuch that he would have punifh'd

him on the Spot, if he had not thought it more pru-

dent to defer it till the Trial was over, that his Im-
pofture might be difcover'd in the Preface of his

Protectors : He therefore order'd the Father to make
his Calculation alone that very Day.

There was in the Obfcrvatory at Peking a fa
t
uare

Column of Brais eight Foot three Inches high, it

was erected on a Table of the Hime Metal eighteen

Foot long, two broad, and an Inch thick j this Table,

from the Bafe of the Column, was divided into feven-

teen Foot, and each Foot into ten Parts, which they

call Inches, a è into ten Parts, called Minutes.

The whole was iurrounded near the Edges with a

H 2. fmall
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fmall Channel about half an Inch broad, and of the

flime depth ; this they filPd with Water that they

might by that means place the Table parallel to the

Horizon : This Machine ferved iormerly to deter-

mine the meridian Shadows, but the Column was

pretty much bended by length of Time, and did not

ftand at right Angles with the Table.

The Style being meafur'd and found to be eight

Foot, four Inches, and nine Minutes, the Father fail-

ned to the top of the Column a fmooth Board paral-

lel to the Horizon, and precifely of the determin'd

height, and by means of a Perpendicular let fall Irom

the Plank to the Table he marked the Point from

whence he was to begin to reckon the Length of the

Shadow. The Sun was then near the Winter Sol-

ftice, and confequently the Shadows were longer than

at any other time of the Yer.r.

After making his Calculation, according to the

Rules of Trigonometry, he found that the Shadow of

the Style ought to be the next Day at Noon fixteen

Foot, fix Minutes and a half: He drew a tranfverfe

Line on the Brafs Table to fhow that the Shadow
was to extend fo far, and no farther : All the Man-
darins met the next Day at the Obfervatory by order

of the Emperor, and at Noon the Shadow fell exadtly

upon the Line that the Father had traced on the

Table, at which they feem'd greatly furpriz'd.

The Emperor took a great Pleafure in the Relation

that was made of this Experiment, and order'd the

Father to do the fame again the next Day in the great

Court of the Palace. The Cclaoes gave notice of it

to P. Verbicft, and taking a Brafs Ruler, which he

had then in his Hand, they determin'd two Foot and
two Inches for the Length of the Style.

At his Return to his Lodgings he made his Calcu-

lations, after he had prepar'd a Plank well plain'd,

and another to fcrve for a Style, the iirft was divided

into Feet and Inches, and had three Screws, by whic.
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it was eafy to give" it a horizontal Situation ; he went
next Day to the Palace with this Machine, and placed

it in the great Court, and adjufted it directly to the

Meridian, after he had mark'd with a right Line on
the horizontal Plank the Extremity of the Shadow,
which according to his Calculation was to be four

Foot, three Inches, four Minutes and a half.

ThtCcIaces, and the reft of the Mandarins appointed

to attend upon the Obfervation, met in the fame Place

a little before Noon, where they flood in a Circle

round about the Sryle, and as the Shadow feem'd very

long, becaufe it did not as yet fall upon the plank,

but on one fide of the Machine upon the Ground,
the Colaoes whifper'd and fmiled on each other, verily

believing that the Father was deceiv'd.

But a little before Noon the Shadow afcended the

horizontal Plank, and fhortning it felf all of a fud-

den at Noon fell upon the Line that was drawn pre-

cifely.

The Tartarian Mandarin difcover'd his Surprize

more than any of the reft, and cry'd out, What a

skilful Majler have we here ! The reft of the Manda-
rins did not fpeak a Word, but from that Moment
began to conceive a Jealoufy of the Father which
has lafted ever fince.

They acquainted the Emperor with the Succefs of

the Obfervation, and made him a Prefent of the Ma-
chine, which he receiv'd very gracioufly. It was in-

vented by P. Magalbaens, who had made it in the

Night-time with great exaclnefs.

The Emperor not being willing to determine too

haftily about an Afair, which appear'd to him ofgreat

Confequence, put the Father to a third Trial, which
was attended with like Succefs.

The Mahometan Aftronomer, of whom I have fpo-

ken, had no other Knowledge of the Heavens than

what he gather'd from feme old Arabian Tables, which
he had received from his Anceftors. However he had

FI 3 been
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been labouring above a Year at the Reformation of

the Calendar, which was acknowledge to be very

faulty.

He had made according to his Manner, and pre-

fented to the Emperor in two Volumes, the Calendar

of the following Year : The firft Volume contained

the Lunar Months, Days and Hours of the new and

full Moons, and the Quadratures, the Time of the

Sun's Entrance into and coming to the middle of e-

very Sign, according to the Chinefe Method. In the

fécond was the Place of the Planets for every Day in

the Year, much after the manner of ArgoVi Epheme-

rides.

The Emperor being perfuaded, by the three Ob-

fervations or' the Shadow, that the Calculations of P.

Verhteft agreed with the Heavens, order'd him to exa-

niin B es of the ronpmer.

It was not difficult to find a great ;. of Faults

is new C very thing being

ill
}

î..c lculated, they abounded with

evident Contradictions ; it was a Mixture of the Chi-

nefe . bmucfe that it might as well

be called an Ar a Chinefe Calendar.

P, all "Collection', wherein he

ed the moîl grofs Errors in each Month in

the Motion of the feven Planets, and at the bottom

wrote a Petition, which was
j

: to the Emperor.

His Majefty imm led a general AfTem-

bly of the Reguloes, Mandarins of the highcit C
and the principal Officers of all the Orders, and of

all the Tribunals of the Empire, and fent the Father's

Petition that they mij lc upon it, and come

to proper Refolutions. There never was fecn fo con-

able an AiTembly, nor fo folemnly conven'd on

account of Matters belonging to Aftronomy, infomuch

that one would have imaj they had been called

to confult the Welfare and Prefervation of the Em-
pire.

They
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They there read publickly P. Verbieft's Petition,

upon which the Lords and principal Members of the

Council unanimoufly declared, That the Correction of

the Calendar being an important Affair, and Agro-
nomy a difficult Science, underftood but by few, it was

neceffary to examine publickly, and by the Inftru-

ments of the Obfervatory, the Faults mention'd in

the Petition.

This Decree of the Council was confirmed by the

Emperor, who nam'd, befides the Colaocs and the Man-
darins, all the Prefidents of the chief Tribunals to

affift at the Obfervations of the Sun and the Planets,

which were to be made in the Obfervatory.

The Supreme Tribunal of Rites, to which that of
Aftronomy is fubordinate, fent for P. Verbiefl and the

Mahometan Aftronomer, and order'd them as foon as

poffible to regulate the Obfervations they intended to

make, and to put them in Writing with the manner
of the Performance.

The Father had already calculated the Places of the

Sun, Moon, and the reft of the Planets, determining

the Degrees and the Minutes of the Ecliptic where they

were to be on certain Days, wherein the Mahometan
was moftmiftaken. Thefe Calculations were preiented

to the Mandarins of the Tribunal, who determined

that they mould both come to the Obfervatory, and
with Inftruments in their Hands fign and feal the De-
gree and Minute where they iuppofed each Planet

was to be.

The firft Obfervation was therefore made on the

Day the Sun enters the fifteenth Degree of Aquarius ;

a large Quadrant, which the Father had fix'd on the

Meridian, fhew'd by its Ruler the meridian Altitude

of the Sun for that Day, and the Minute of the Eclip-
tick that it was to be in at Noon.

It was above fix Hours that the Ruler had been
put in that Pofition, to which he affix'd his Seal.

The Hour being come the Sun pafied through one
H 4 of
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of the Sights, and fell as was expected on the other.

A Sextant of fix Foot Radius, which he fix'd fix Days
before to the Altitude of' the ^Equator, fhow'd the

Sun's Declination very exactly, infomuch that they

could not find the leaft Fault.

Fifteen Days afterwards the Father had the Happi-
nefs to fucceed in the fame Manner, obferving with

the fame Inftruments the Sun's Entrance into the Sign

Pifces. This Observation was neceffary to determine

ihe famous Queftion, Whether the intercalary Month
was to be taken out of the Calendar or not ? The
meridian Altitude of the Sun and its Declination that

Day plainly proved the Affirmative.

For the Place of the reft of the Planets, as it was

neceffary to obferve them in the Night-time to re-

fute what had b:e;i kt down in the Mahometan'' s

Calendar, he thought he could not do it more plainly

and fenfibly than in detcrming their Diftances from

the fixed Stars. He had already calculated thefe Di-

ftances, and in the prefence of certain Mandarins he

mark'd on a Map of the Zodiack the Diftance of

thefe Stars at the Hour fixed by the Emperor.

On the Day that the Experiment was to be made
the Court was divided in their Opinions about what

the Father had promifed ; in the Evening the Co-

Jaoes, the Mandarins, the Mathematicians of the three

Tribunals, as well Cinnefe as Tartarian^ flock'd from

all Parts of the '• ity, the latter with a great Train

of Men on Horfeback, and the former in Chairs car-

ried on their Servants Shoulders.

Hiving clearly percei 'd that, of all the Father

had propofed to demonftrate, there was no Failure

in the leaft tittle, they acknowledgfd that the Calen-

dar calculated by the Mahometan was full of Faults,

and took care to inform the Emperor of it.

The Emperor refer'd the Affair to the Council,

where the Aftronomers Tang quang fien and Uming
hue , contrary to cuftom, found means to be pre-

fent,
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lent, and by their Artifices divided the Votes of the

AfTembly.

The Mandarins, at the Head of the AfTembly, could

not bear with Patience that the Chinefe Aftronomy
mould be abolifh'd, and that of Europe introduced

in its room : They maintain'd that the ivlajefty of the

Empire would fuifer if they alter'd any thing in this

Science, fince hitherto all Nations had deriv'd their

Laws, Politicks, and Skill in Government from them ;

and they affirmed it was better to adhere to the A-
flronomy of their Forefathers, tho* a little defective,

than to introduce another which they were not accu-

flom'd to. They attributed to the two Aftronomers

the Glory of (landing up for their Country, and

look'd upon them as zealous Defenders of the Gran-

deur of their Anceftors.

The Principal Tartarian Mandarins were of a con-

trary Opinion, and pleaded in behalf of P. Verbiejl ;

the Difputes were carried on, on both fides, with a

great deal of warmth ; at length Tang qiiang fien, de-

pendingupon the Protection of the Minifters of State

who were his Friends, addrefling himfelf to the Tar-

tars, fpoke thus.- " If you favour the Opinion of
? c Ferdinand, by receiving the Aftronomy that he
" would introduce, you may afllire yourfelves that

'* the Empire of the Tartars will not laft long in

" Chinar
So rafh a Difcourfe was received with Indignation

by the Tartarian Mandarins, who immediately in-

formed the Emperor of all that had pafTed. His Ma-
jefby order'd that very Infiant that Tang quang fien

mould be loaded with Irons, and fhut up in the com-
mon Prifon.

At the fame time P. Verbiejl receiv'd Orders to re-

form the Calendar and the Aftronomy of the whole

Empire ; he had alfo the Superintendency of the Tri-

bunal of Mathematicks, and they offered to dignify

him with kveral other Titles, which he obftiiwely

refufed
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refufed in four Memorials which he prefented to the

Emperor.
When P. Verbieft faw himfelf at the Head of the

Aftronomical Tribunal he prefented a Memorial to

the Emperor, fetting forth the Neceflity of retrench-

ing a Month from the current Year, which was con-

trary to the Courfe of the Sun -, and as the Chinefe

Aftronomers had left out the thirteenth Moon this Year
he made it appear that it was an unheard of Miftake,
and that even according to their own Calculations the

intercalary Moon belonged to the following Year,
which Memorial was referred to the Privy Council.

The Members of the Council look'd upon it as a

melancholy thing, that it mould be necefiàry to lop a

whole Month from the Calendar that had been fo fo-

lemnly received, but they neither could nor durft con-

trad ici: P. Verbieft -, they thought it moll proper to fend

the Chief Prefident of the Council to make their Re-
monitrances.

The Mandarin accofled the Father in a very mild

manner : Take heed, fays he to hi?n, what you are go-

ing to do, you are about to make us defpicable a-

mong the neighbouring Nations, who follow and re-

fpect the Chinefe Calendar, by letting them know that

there has been fo grofs an Error that it is neceffary

to take a whole Month from the current Year -, can-

not you diffemble this matter, or at leaft find out an

Expedient to fave our Reputation ? If you can you

will do us great Service. The Father replied, that it

was not in his Power to make the Heavens agree with

their Calendar, and that there was an indiipenfible

NecefTity of taking away a Month.
They then immediately publifhed an Edict through-

out the Empire to this effect ; That, according to the

Agronomical Calculations of P. Verbieft, it was ne-

cefiiiry to take away the intercalary Month from the

current Year, therefore all Perfons were forbid to ufe it

for the future : This Edict greatly embarraffed thofc

who
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who knew nothing of Aftronomy, they could not con-

ceive what was become of this Month that was order-

ed to be retrenched, and they defired to know in what
Place it was kept in referve.

After having thus fixed the Chincfc Year, and re-

gulated the Courfe of the Stars, the Father applied

himfelf to re-eftablifh whatever elfe was defective in

the Tribunal of the Mathematicks ; his principal Care
was to enrich the Obfervatory with new Inftruments

proper for Aftronomical Obfervations -, he caufed them
to be made with the greateft Exactnefs, but however
admirable they appeared, the Chinefe, who are con-

fiant Admirers of Antiquity, would not have prefer-

red them to the former if they had not been obliged

to it by an exprefs Order of the Emperor.

Thefe Inftruments are large, well caft, adorned
with Figures of Dragons, and well contrived for the

ufes to which they are defigned : If the Nicenefs of
the Divifions were anfwerable to the reft of theWork

„

and inftead of plain Sights Telefcopes had been ufed,

according to the Method of the Royal Academy,
nothing of this fort would be comparable to them.

It cannot be thought tedious to defcribe the Inftru-

ments which are now ufed in the Obfervatory at Pe-
king -, the following is the Defcription given by P. h
Comte^ who has examined them with great Attention.

The firft Inftrumcnt is an Armillary Sphere of fix

Foot Diameter ; this Sphere is fupported by four Dra-
gons Heads, whofe Bodies being wound in each other

have their Extremities laid upon two Pieces of Brafs,

croffing each other that the Weight of the whole
Machine may be better fupported : Thefe Dragons
were chofen preferable to other Creatures, becaufe they

are the Emperor's Arms, and are reprefented accord-

ing to the Notion the Chinefe have of them, that is

furrounded with Clouds, having long Horns upon
their Heads, and a thick Beard upon their lower Jaw,
the Eyes fiery, the Teeth long and fharp, their Throat

wide.
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wide, and always calling forth a Torrent of Flames :

Four young Lions of the fame Metal are fixed at the

end of the brafs Feet, whofe Heads rife or fall ac-

cording to the ufe that is made of the Infiniment, by
the means of Screws that are fattened in them. The
Circles are divided into 360 Degrees, every Degree

into fixty Minutes, by tranfverfe Lines, and the Mi-
nutes into fix Parts, containing ten Seconds, each by
the means of Vanes applied thereto.

The fécond Infiniment is an Equinoctial Sphere of

fix Foot diameter ; this Sphere is fupported by a Dra-

gon which bears it on his Back, and has four Feet

which ferve inflead of Legs, being fattened to the Ex-
tremities of the Pedeftal, formed as the preceding of

two Bars eroding at Right Angles, and terminating

in four little Lions which fcrved to keep it fleady j

the Dcfign is grand and well executed.

The third Inftrument is an Azimuthal Horizon of

fix Foot diameter ; this Inftrument, which ferves to

take the Azimuths, confifts of a large 1 Jrcle placed

horizontally, the Double Ruler which makes the Dia-

meter Aides along the whole Limb, according to the

Degrees of the Horizon that are to be marked, and

carries along with it a Triangular String, the top of

which pattes through the Head of an Axle-tree erect-

ed perpendicularly in the Center of the fame Horizon-,

four twitted Dragons bend their Heads under the in-

ferior Limb of the great Circle to keep it firm ;

two others winding about two fmall Pillars raife

themfelves upwards almoft in a Semicircle, as far as

the Axle-tree in the middle, where they are tteddily

fixed that the Triangle may be renderM immoveable. .

The fourth Inftrument is a large Quadrant of fix

Foot Radius, and is divided fo minutely as ten Se-

conds -, the Lead that keeps it in a vertical Situation

weighs a Pound, and hangs from the Center by a fine

Copper Wire -, the Ruler is moveable and Hides eafily

along the Limb-, a twifted Dragon enompalVd with

Clouds
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Clouds holds the Parts ftrongly together, that they

may not flart from their Places i the whole Work is

iblid and well contriv'd.

The fifth Machine is a Sextant of eight Foot Ra-

dius -, this is fupported by an Axle-Tree whofe Bafis

forms a kind of an empty Bafon, which is kept firm

by Dragons, and crofs'd in the middle by a Brafs

Pillar, on the end of which a Machine is fix'd that

facilitates by its Wheels the Motion of the Infini-

ment -, to the middle of this Machine a Copper Bar is

faften'd, reprefenting one of the Radii of the Sextant,

which keeps it altogether immoveable ; its upper Part

terminates in a thick Cylinder, being the Center on

which the Ruler turns -, the lower Fart reaches a Cu-
bit below the Limb, to give hold for the Contrivance

by which it is raifed or depreffed : Thefe great and

heavy Machines are very difficult to be moved, and
ferve rather for Ornaments of the Obfervatory than for

the ufe of the Obfervers.

The lafl Machine is a Celeflial Globe of fix Foot
diameter, and is according to my Judgment the bell

executed of them all ; the Body of the Globe is call,

it is exactly round and very fmooth ; the Stars are

well engrav'd, and placed according to their natural

Difpofition ; all the Circles are well defcrib'd, and ac-

cording to their proper Proportions ; it is alfo well

hung, and the leafl force will give it a circular Mo-
tion, infomuch that a Child may place it to any Ele-

vation, though it weighs more than 2000 Pounds :

A large brafs Bafis made circularly is fupported by
four mif-fhapen Dragons, whofe rugged Hair fuMains

the Horizon, which is very curious on account of its

Ornaments, and the Beauty of its Workmanfhip : The
Meridian, which fupports the Axis of the Globe, is

upheld by Clouds, which proceed from the Center of

the Bafe through which it runs by means of Wheels
that lie conceal'd ; befides this the Horizon, the Dra-
gons, and the brazen Bars, which crofs at the Center

of
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of the Bafon, are moveable at pleafure without chang-

ing the Situation of the Bafis which remains always

fix'd : This makes it eafy to place the Horizon level,

and to caufe it to cut the Globe exactly in the middle :

All thefe Inftruments are encompaflfed with Marble
Steps in the Form of an Amphitheatre, for the Con-
veniency of the Obferver, becaufe the generality of

them are raifed ten Foot high.

Of the Tajle of the Chinefe for Poetry, Hiflory

and Plays.

r
T"' O underftand in what the Beauty of the Chinefe

Poetry conflits it is necefTary to be M after of their

Language, but as that is no eafy matter we can give

but an imperfect: Notion of it.

The Pieces of Poetry compofed by the Chinefe are

fomewhat like our Sonnets, Rondeaux, and Songs,

which are common in Europe ; their Verfes are mea-
fured by the number of Characters, which are fo many
Words of one Syllable ; fome of their Verfes are long,

fome fhort, which are agreeable by the variety of

their Cadence and Harmony.
The Relation that Verfes ought to have to each

other conflits as well in the Rhyme as in the Signifi-

cation of the Words, which have among themfelves

a variety of Tones agreeable to the Ear : They have

another kind of Poetry without Rhyme, which con-

fifcs in the Antithefis or Oppofition of the Thoughts,

infemuch that if the firft Thought is concerning the

Spring, the fécond (hall be upon the Autumn, or if

the firft relates to the Fire, the other mall be concern-

ing the Water: This manner of Compofition has its

Difficulties, and requires fome Skill.

Their Poets have a great deal of Enthufiafm, their

Expreiîions aie often allegorical, and they know how
to
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to ufe properly the Figures that render the Style more
lively and pathetick.

As for .Hiftory no People have been more careful

to write and preferve the Annals of their Empire ;

thefe Books had in fo much Veneration, of which we
have given an Abridgment, contain every thing con-

fiderable that has pafled under the firft Emperors that

have governed China.

There you fee the Laws and the whole Hiftory of
the Emperor Tao, with all the Care that he took to

eftablifh a good Form of Government in his Domi-
nions -, there you read the Regulations made by Chan
and Tu his SuccefTors to eftablifh the publick Tran-
quillity, the Ufes and Cuftoms of the petty Kings,

who govern the Provinces under the Emperor -, their

Virtues, Vices, Maxims of Government, Wars be-

tween each other ; the great Men that have fiourifhed

in their Time, and all other Events which deferve to

be transmitted to future Ages.

They have taken the fame Care in delivering to

Pofterity the Hiftory of the following Reigns : That
which is particular to the Chinefe is the Care they have

taken, and the Precautions they have ufed, that every

thing may be done with Sincerity, free from the Flat-

tery of Sycophantick Writers.

One of the Precautions confifts in the Choice of a

certain number of difmterefted Doctors, whofe Bufi-

nefs it is to obferve all the Words and Actions of the

Emperor ; every one of them in particular, without

Communication with the reft, fets them down in a

Icofe Sheet as foon as they come to his Knowledge,
and throws the Sheet into a Box through a Slit made
on purpofe.

They relate therein, with great Simplicity, every

thing that has been laid and done ; for inftance fuch

a Day the Erriperor forgot his Dignity, was not Ma-
tter of himfelf, and gave himfelf up to Paffion : A-
nother Day he gave ear to nothing but his Relent-

in snt
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ment in punifhing fuch an Officer unjultly, or in
annulling injudicioufly an Act of the Tribunal ; or
elfe in fuch a Year, and fuch a Day, the Emperor
gave fuch a Mark of his Paternal Affection for his
Subjects -, he undertook a War for the Defence of his
People and the Honour of the Empire ; in the
midlt of the Applaufcs of the Court, who congra-
tulated him for an Action done for the good of the
Empire, he appeared with an Air full of Mo-
delty and Humility, as if infenfible of fuch jult
Praifes.

The Box in which all thefe Leaves are depofited
is never opened while the Prince is alive, or any of
the Family upon the Throne: When the Crown
pafTes to another Houfe they collect all thefe particu-
iar Memoirs, and compare them together to difcover
the Truth, and from thefe Memoirs they compofe the
Emperor's Hiftory.

Another Cuftom of the Chinefe does not a little

contribute to enrich the Hiftory of their Country :

Every City puts to the Prefs whatever happens un-
common in its Diftrict ; this particular Hiftory com-
prehends the Situation, Extent, Limits, and Nature
of the Country, with the molt remarkable Places,
the Manners of its Inhabitants, the Perfons molt di-
ftinguifhed for Arms or Learning, or thofe who
have difcovered an uncommon Probity -, the Wo-
men themfelves have a Place therein ; fuch, for
inltance, who through Attachment for their deceafed
Husbands have continued in a ftate of Widowhood.

To fay the truth there are fome who obtain leave
of the Governor, by means of Prefents, to be honour-
ably mentioned in the Annals, but yet they mult be
fuch whole Merit has been fufficiently known : To
avoid the Inconveniencies that might arife, the Man-
darins of every City alTemble once in forty Years to
infpect and examine thefe Books, from which they re-
trench every thing that they think proper.

They
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They likewifê mention in this Hiftory the extraor-

dinary Events and Prodigies, as alfo the Monfters

that are born at certain times ; for inftance that at

Fou tcheoiiy where a Woman was delivered of a Ser-

pent, and gave it fuck -, as likewife that which was
fecn at King te ching, where a Sow brought forth a

fmall Elephant with a well-proportioned Trunk, tho*

there are no Elephants in that Country : Thefe Facts

are related in the Annals of thefe two Cities, and fo

of the reft, where there is found all that is necefïàry

to write a true and exact Hi/lory.

The Chinefe Authors do not only apply themfelves

to write an univerfal Hiftory of their Empire, but

following their Genius they often compofe feveral

fmall Hiftories proper to amufe in an agreeable and
ufefiil manner.

Thefe Hiftories are not unlike our Romances which
have been fo much in faihion in thefe later Ages, but

with this difference that our Romances are general-

ly nothing but Love-adventures, or ingenious Fictions

proper to divert the Reader, but at the fame time

that they divert fo greatly captivate the Pafllons that

they become very dangerous, efpecially to young Per-

fons -, on the other hand the Chinefe Novels are ge-

nerally full of Instruction, containing Maxims very

proper for the Reformation of Manners, and almoft

always recommending the Practice of fome Virtue.

Thefe Stories are often intermixed with four or five

Verfes to enliven the Narration -, I mail give you
three or four of this fort tranflated from the Chinefe

by P. Dentrecolles, the reading of which will give you

a better Notion of the Chinefe Tafte for thefe fort of

things than any thing that can be faid.

Vol, III. I N Q-
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NOVEL the FIRST.

ftbefollowing Example Jbtws that the Practice cf Virtue

renders a Family Ilhtjirious.

A FAMILY in a moderate Condition dwelt at

Vou fi, a Town dependant on the City of Tcbang

tcheou in the Province of Kiang nan : Three Brothers

compofed this Family -, the eldeft was called Liu the

Diamond, the next Liu the Treafure, and the third

Liu the Pearl \ the latter was not yet old enough for

Marriage, but the other two were already married ;

the Wiîe of the firft was called Ouang, and that of

the younger Yang, and they had both all thofe Charms

that render Women agreeable.

Liu the Treafure had a ftrong Paflion for Gaming

and Drinki' g, and difcovered little Inclination to any

thing that was good -, his Wife was of the fame Cha-

racter, and had little regard for Virtue, greatly dif-

fering in this from Ouang her Sifter- in- law, who was an

Example of Modefty and Regularity -, thus tho* thefe

two Women feemingly kept up a good Underftand-

ino- between each other their Hearts were but weakly

united.

Ouang had a Son firnamed Hieul, that is The Son

of Rejoicing ; this Child was but fix Years old when

one Day flopping in the Street with other Children

of the Neighbourhood, to behold a folemn Procef-

fion, he was loft in the Crowd, and did not return

home in the Evening.

This Lofs rendered his Parents inconfolable, who

put up Advertifements in all Places, and inquired af-

ter him in every Street, but all to no purpofe, for

they could hear no News of their dear Son. Liu his

Father was overwhelmed with Sorrow, and in the.

midf
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miift of his Melancholy he determined to forfake his

Houfe, where every thing called to mind the Memory
of his dear Hieul ; he borrow'd of one of his Friends

a fmall Sum to carry on a little Traffick in the

Neighbourhood of the City, flattering himfelf that in

thole fhort and frequent Excurfions he mould at

length find the Treafure he had loft.

As his Mind was wholly taken up with this Son,

he was little affected with the Advantages he gained

from Trade ; however he carried it on for the lpace

of five Years without going at a great diftance from

his own Houfe, whither he returned every Year to

pals the Autumnal Seafon -, in fhort not finding his

Son after fo many Years, and believing him loft

without Redemption, and perceiving likewife that

his Wife Ouang was likely to have no more Chil-

dren, he determined to withdraw himfelf intirely from

fo much Uneafinefs, and as he had increafed his Stock

his Defign was to go and trade in another Province.

On the Road he met with a rich Merchant who,
perceiving his Talents and Skill in Trade, made him
an advantageous Oifer, and the defire of growing

rich made him forget his Trouble.

Hardly were they arrived in the Province of Chang

fi but every thing fucceeded to their Wifhes ; they had
a quick Sale for their Merchandizes, and the Profit

was confiderable : The Payment, which was deferred

on account of two Years Famine that afflicted the

Country, and a tedious Diftemper wherewith Liu
was feiz'd, kept him three Years in that Province ;

after he had recovered his Health and his Mony he

let out in order to return to his own Country.

Happening to flop in the Road near a Town calPd

Tchin lieou to recover from his Fatigues, he perceiv'd

a Girdle of blue Cloth in the fhape of a long narrow

Bag, fuch as is worn under a- Gown, and ufed to car-

ry Mony in ; going to take it he found it of a con-

fiderable weight, and drawing a little on one fide

I 2
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he open'd the Bag, and found about two hundred

Tapis.

At the fight of thisTreafurehe made the following

Reflexions : // is my Good-fortune that has put this

Sum into my Hands, and I may keep it if I pleafe, and

make life of it without dread of any had Confequence ;

however he who has loft it, as foon as it comes to his

Knowledge, will be in a dreadful Agony, and return to

feek it as foon as poj/ible : It has been fata that our An-

ceftors, when*they have found Mony in this manner,

have taken it for no other end but to reftore it to the true

Owner ; this ferns to me jttft and equitable, and worthy

of Imitation, efpecially confidering that I am grown old,

and have no Heir to fucceed me, I have no occafion to

retain Mony which I cannot ftriclly call my own.

At the fame inftant he went and placed himfelf near

the Spot where he found the Bag, and waited there

the whole Day without any Perfon's coming to claim

it, and the next Day he continued his Journey.

After fix Days travelling he arrived in the Even-

ing at Nan fou tcheou, and took up his Lodging in

an Inn where were feveral other Merchants -, their

Difcourfe falling upon the Accidents of Trade, one

of the Company faid, Five Days ago when I left Tchin

lieou / loft two hundred Taè'ls, which I had in my un-

àermoft Girdle ; I had taken off this Girdle and placed

it near me while I took a little Reft, when fuddenly a

Mandarin with all his "train paffng by I got out of

the way for fear of an Infult, and forgot to take up my

Mcny, and it was not till I went to undrefs my/elf at

Night that I perceived my Lofs -, / was fully convinced

that it would be to no purpofe to return back, fince the

Place where IJlept was much frequented, and therefore

it was not worth while to retard my Journey in fearch

of what I was fure not to find.

Every one pitied his hard Lot, and Liu immedi-

ately demanded his Name, and Place of Abode ;

Your Servant, reply'd the Merchant, is called Tchin,

b
( and
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and lives at Tang tcbeott, where he has a Shop and a

pretty large Stock : But pray may I ask, in my turn,

to whom I have the honour of fpeaking to ? Liu

told him his Name, and that he was an Inhabitant

of the City Voufi \ my direct way thither, added he,

is through Tang tcbeou, and if you pleafè I will do
myfelf the Pleafure of accompanying you to your

own Houfe.

Tcbin replied, with a great deal of Politenefs,

With all my Heart, if you pleafe we will go toge-

ther, and I think myfelf happy to meet with fuch

good Company -, early the next Morning they fet out

on their Journey together, and as it was not very long

they foon came to Tang tebeou.

After the ufual Civilities Tcbin invited his Fellow-

traveller into the Houfe, and ferved up a fmall Col-

lation ; then Liu began to talk of the Mony loft at

Tcbin lieou : Of what Colour, faid he, was the Gir-

dle wherein your Mony was contained, and how was
it made ? It was of blue Cloth, reply'd Tcbin, and
that which diftinguifh'd it from all others was the

Character Tcbin at one of its ends, which is my Name,
and is worked in with white Silk.

This Defcription leaving no farther doubt Liu
faid, with a chearful Air, If I have asked you fo

many Queftions 'tis becaufe I have found fuch a

Girdle as you defcribe, and drew it out at the fame

time ; See, faid he, if this belongs to you ; It is the

very fame, faid Tcbin, upon which Liu prefented it

to its true Owner.
Tchin, full of Gratitude, prefTed him greatly to ac-

cept of half of the Sum, but to no purpofe, for Liu
would take nothing : How great is my Obligation,

rcfumed Tchin, where may be found fuch great Ho-
nefty and Generofity as yours ! He then ordered a

handfome Treat, and they invited each other to drink

with great Demonftrations of Friendfhip.

I 2 Tcbin
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ctch:n faid, within himfelf, Where fhall I find in

thefe Days a Man of" equal Probity with Liu ? Peo-

ple of his Character are very rare ; but why fhould

I receive fo great a Benefit irom him, and not think

of an Acknowledgment ? I have a Daughter about

twelve Years old, and am defirous of an Alliance

with fo good a Man -, but has he ever a Son ? that is

what I am ignorant of: Dear Friend, faid he to him,

of what Age may your Son be ?

At this Queflion the Tears fell from the Eyes of

Liu: Alas! reply'd he, 1 had but one Son, who was
infinitely dear to me, and icven Years ago walking

out to behold a Procefllon he di (appeared, and I

could learn no News of him ever fince ; and to add

to my Unhappinefs my Wife has had no more Chil-

dren.

At this Relation etchin feemed very thoughtful for

a Moment, then renaming the Difcourfe, My Brother

and Benefactor, faid he, how old was your dear Child

when you loft him ? He was fix Years old, reply'd

Liu : What was his Sirnamc, added 7a///, and how
was he made ? We called him Hi ad, reply'd Liu ;

he had had the Smallpox, but it had left no Marks
on his Face ; his Complexion was fair and florid.

This Account gave great Joy to Tchin, and he

could not help fhewing it in his Eyes and Counte-

nance -, he immediately called one of his Domefticks,

to whom he whifpered fomcthing in his Ear ; the

Servant made a Sign that he would obey his Ma-
iler's Orders, and went into the inward Part of the

Houfe.

Liu attentive to thefe various .
Queftions, and the

Chearfulncfs that appeared in the Countenance of his

Hoft, was taken up with a great many Doubts, when
he faw enter a young Domellick about thirteen Years

old ; he was clad in a long Gown and a handfome

Surtout -, he was well-fliaped, his Features were re-

gular, his Air rnodeft, and His Carriage agreeable j

he
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he had fine black Eyebrows, and Eyes lively and
piercing, which immediately flruck the Heart and
Eyes of Liu.

. When the young Boy faw a Stranger fat at the Ta-
ble he turned towards him and made him a low Bow,
then going near Tcbin flood in a modeft manner over-

againft him : My Father, faid he, with a fweet and
agreeable Voice, you have called Hi cul, what would
you be pleafed to have with him ? I will tell you by
and by, reply'd Tcbin, therefore (land near me and

wait a little.

The Name of Hi enl that was given to the Boy
flill increafed the Sufpicions of Liu ; a fecret Im-
prefîion feized his Heart, and by a wonderful Sym-
pathy of Nature recalled to his Mind the Image of

his Son, his Shape, his Vifage, his Air, and his

Manners ; he faw them all in the Perfon that he be-

held, and there was nothing but the Name of Father,

which he gave to Tcbin, that put him to a fland ;

he thought it was not civil to ask Tcbin whether he

was in reality his Son, becaufe it might happen that

two Children might have the fame Name, and re-

femble each other.

Liu was fo taken up with thefe Reflexions that he

thought little of the Entertainment ; the flrange Per-

plexity he was in might be fçcn in his Countenance,

and fomething unaccountable made him fledfaftly

keep his Eyes on the young Boy, infomuch that he

could look at nothing elfe: Hi eul, on the other

hand, notwithstanding the Fearfulnefs and Modefty of

his Age looked fledfaftly upon Liu, and it feemed as

if Nature had difcovered at that inflant that he was
his Father.

In fhort Liu could no longer fupprefs the Agita-

tions of his Fleart, and breaking filence all of a fud-

den, asked Tcbin if he was in reality his Son ? It

was not from me, reply'd Tchin, that he received

Life, though I look upon him as my own Son ; fè-

I 4 ven
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ven Years ago a Man paffed through this City, lead-

ing this Eoy in his Hand, and by chance addreffed

himfelf to me, and prayed me to afTift him in his ex-

treme Neccffity ; My Wife, fays he, is dead, and
has only left me this Child -, the bad ftate of my Af-
fairs has obliged me to leave my Country for a time,

and retire to Hoaï ngan among my Relations, from
whom I expect a Sum of Mony that I may fettle my
felf again ; I have not wherewithal to bear the

Charges of my Journey, will you therefore be fo

charitable as to advance three Taè'ls? I will reftore

them faithfully when I return, and as a Pledge of

my Honefty 1 will commit to your keeping what I

hold moll dear in the World, that is my only Son j I

mail no fooner arrive at Hoai ngan but I will return

and fetch this dear Child.

This Confidence affected me much ; I put into his

Hands the Sum that he required, and when he left

me he fhed Tears, teftifying that he left his Son with

extreme Regret ; tho' what furprized me was that

the Child feemed unconcerned at the Separation ; but

not feeing the pretended Father return I had Sufpi-

cions that 1 wanted to have cleared up -, I called the

Child, and by the different Queftions that I asked

him I found that he was born in the City of Vou fi ;

that one Day being from home to fee a Proccflion

pafs by, and going a little too far he was deceived,

and carried off by a Perfon unknown ; he told me
alfo the Name of his Father and Mother, and I foon

perceived that the Child had been ftolen by a Villain,

for which reafon I treated him with Companion, and

his Behaviour to me gained my Heart : I have often

intended to take a Journey on purpofe to Vou fi to

gain Information concerning his Family, but ftill I

have been prevented by fom . nt or other : It

happened very fortunately that a few Moments ago

you were fpeakii g o\ your Son, and fome of your

Words rccallM pail Tranfudions iVefh to my Me-
mory,
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mory, upon which I fent for the Boy to fee if you

knew him.

At thefe Words Hi eul began to fhed Tears thro*

excefs of Joy, at the fight of which Liu did the

fime ; a particular Mark, fays he, will make this

Matter ftill more plain ; a little above his Knee is a

black Spot, which was the effect of his Mother's

Longing when fhe was with child of him ; at this

Hi eul fhew'd a Mark, which Liu feeing took him
up in his Arms and embraced him : My Son ! faid he,

my dear Son ! by what good Fortune have I found

thee again after fo long an Abfence !

In thefe happy Moments it is eafy to conceive what
Tranfports of Joy were felt both by the Father and
Son : After a thoufand tender Embraces Liu, forcing

himfelf from the Arms of his Son, went and threw

himfelf at the Feet of Tcbin, How much am I obliged

to you, faid he, for taking him into your Houfe, and
bringing up with fo much Goodnefs this dear Part of

myfelf! without you we might never have been re-

united.

My amiable Benefactor, replied Tchm, lifting him
up, 'tis this generous Act of Virtue in refloring the

two hundred Taëls which has moved the Compaflion
of Heaven ; 'tis Heaven itfelf that has conducted you
hither, where you have recovered what you loft, and
have vainly fought ib many Years ; now I know that

this lovely Boy belongs to you, I am uneafy that I

did not ufe him with greater Friendmip : Proftrate

yourfelf my Son, faid Liu, and fhew your Gratitude

to your Benefactor.

Tcbin put himfelf in a pofture to return the Com-
pliments that were made, but Liu, in confufion for this

Excefs of Civility, immediately approached him, and
prevented his purpofe : Thefe Ceremonies being at an
end they fat down again, and Tcbin placed young Hi
eul on a Seat near his Father.

Then
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Then Tchin began to fpeak, My Brother, faid he

to Liu (for it is a Name that I fhall give you hence-

forward) I have a Daughter almoft thirteen, my De-
fign is to give her in Marriage to your Son that we
may be more firmly united by this Alliance : This
Propofal was made with fuch an Air of Sincerity,

that Liu did not think it neceffary to make the ufual

Compliments which civility requires, he therefore got

ovrer them, and immediately gave his Confent.

As it was lat< they parted, Hi eul went to reft in

the fame Room with his Father, and one may judge

with how much Tendernefs they paffed the Night.

The next Day Liu thought of taking leave of his

Hoft, but could not refill his earned Perfuafions to

flay : Tchin had prepared a fécond Feafl, wherein he

fpared nothing to regale the intended Father-in-law cf

his Daughter and his new Son-in-law, to comfort them
at their Departure ; they drank large Draughts, and

gave themfelves up to Joy.

Towards the end of the Repaft 'Tchin took a Purfe

of twenty Taëls, and looking upon Lou, My amia-

ble Son-in-law, faid he, during the time that he has

been with me may have fullered fomething contrary

to my Intention and my Knowledge ; here is a little

Prefent for him till I can give more fubflantial Te-
ilimonies of my tender Affeclion, and 1 would not

by any means have him rcfufe it.

How ! reply 'd Liu, when I contract fo honourable

an Alliance, and ought, according to Cuflom, to make
Marriage-Prefcnts myfelf, and only defer it for a

while becaufe I am on a Journey, muft you load me
with Gifts? It is too much, I cannot accept of them,

this would cover me w ith Confufion.

Alas! who thought, faid tchin^ of offering you fo

fmall a matter; it is to my Son-in-law, and not to

you that I make this little Prefent -, in fhort if you
perfift in the Refufal it will be to me a certain fign

that my Alliance is not agreeable.

Liu
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Liu faw very well that he muft comply, and

that Refiftance was ufelefs, he therefore humbly ac-

cepted the Prefent, and making his Son rife from the

Table he ordered him to make a profound Reve-

rence to "Tchin : That which I give you, faid Tcbin
i

raifing him up, is but a Trifle, and deferves no

Thanks : Hi eul then went into the inward part of

the Houfe to return his Mother-in-law thanks. The
whole Day was fpent in Feafts and Diverfions, which

were not ended till the approach of Night.

Liu being retired to his Chamber gave himfelf up
to Reflexions on this ftrange Event : It muft be

owned, cried he, that in reftoring the two hundred

Taëls that I found I did an Action agreeable to Hea-
ven, fince I am rewarded by the Happinefs of find-

ing my Son, and contracting fo honourable an Al-
liance ; this is Happinefs upon Happinefs, and is like

working Flowers of Gold upon a piece of beautiful

Silk : How can I fhew my Gratitude for fo many
Favours ? Here are twenty Taëls that Tcbin has given

to my Son, can I do better than to lay them out for

the Subfiftence of virtuous Bonzes ? this will be like

fcattering Bleflings upon the Earth.

The next Day after Breakfaft the Father and Son
made ready their Baggage, and took leave of their

Hoft ; they went to the Port and hired a Bark, but

hardly had they failed half a League before they came
to a Place in the River whence arofe a confufed Noife,

and the Water feemed in great Agitation -, it was a

Bark loaden with PafTengers that was finking to the

bottom ; they heard the poor Wretches cry out for

help, and the People on the Bank, alarmed with the

fight, called to feveral fmall Barks to go to their Af-
fiftance ; but the Watermen, being a kind of hard-

hearted People, required the Aflurance of a good Re-
ward before they would go to their AfTiftancei

During this Debate Liu and his Bark arrived ; when
he underftood what was the matter, laid he within

himi
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himfelf, To fave a Man's Life is much more meri-

torious than to adorn Temples and maintain Bonzes ;

Jet us confecrate the twenty Taëls to this good Work,
and fuccour thefe poor Wretches that are like to pe-

rifh ; at the fame inftant he declared that he would
give twenty Taëls among thofe who fliould fave in

their Barks thefe half-drowned People.

No fooner was this Offer made but the Watermen
covered the River in a moment ; even fome of the

Spectators who flood upon the Bank, and were skil-

ful in fwimming, threw themfelves precipitately into

the Water, and in a moment's time all in general

were brought fafe to Land ; Uu9 greatly pleafêd

with the Succefs, immediately delivered the promifed

Reward.
Thefe poor People taken out of the Water, and

from the Gates of Death, came to return thanks to

their Deliverer -, one of the Company confidering Liu
more attentively, cried out all on a iudden, How! is

it you my elder Brother -, by what good Fortune do
I meet you here ? Liu yu, turning about, knew his

third Brother Liu tchin, and was fo tranfported with

Joy that he was quite in a Rapture, and joining

his Hands together, O wonderful ! faid he, Heaven
has conducted me hither at this critical Moment to

fave my Brother's Life ! after which he lent him his

Hand, embraced him, helped him into the Bark,

affifted him to take off his wet Garments, and gave

him others.

Liu tchin, being come to himfelf, performed all the

Duties that Cuftom requires from a younger Brother,

and the elder having made a proper return cal-

led Hi eitl, who was in one of the Rooms of the

Bark, to come and falute his Uncle -, then he related

all his Adventures, which rilled Lin tchin with Amaze-
ment from which he could not foon recover : But let

me know, faid Liu yu, what could bring you into

this part of the Country ?

It
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It is not poffible, reply'd Liu tcbin, to tell you in a

few Words the Caufe of my Journey : When you had
been three Years abfent from your Houfe we had

News that you died of a Difeafe in the Province of

I

Chan fi ; my fécond Brother, as Head of the Family,
i in your Abfence made an Inquiry, and aflured us

that it was true ;' this was like a Clap of Thunder
to my Sifter- in-law, who was inconfolable, and went

into deep Mourning -, as for myfelt I conftantly af-

firmed that the News was not certain, and that I be-

lieved nothing of it.

A few Days after, my fécond Brother prefTed my
Sifter-in-law to think of a new Marriage, but ilie al-

ways rejected the Propofition -, in fhort fhe engaged

me to undertake a Journey into Chan fi, to inform my
felf upon the Spot concerning your Affairs, and when
I leaft thought of it, being ready to periih in the

Waves, I met with my dear Brother who laved my
Life : This Protection of Heaven is truly wonderful ;

but, my Brother, believe me there is no time to lofe,

make what hafte you can to your Houfe to mitigate

the Sorrows of my Sifter-in-law, who undergoes too

violent a Perfecution, and the leaft delay may cauiê

Misfortunes that are not to be remedied.

Liu yu was in a great Confternation at this Recital,

and fending for the Mafter of the Bark, tho* it was
late, gave him Orders to fet fail and to proceed on his

Voyage all the Night.

While Liu yu met with thefe Adventures Ouang
his Wife was in the utmoft Diftrefs -, a thoufand rea-

fons prevailed upon her not to believe her Husband
was dead -, but Liu pao, who by this pretended Death

became Mafter of the Houfe, affirmed it fo pofitive-

ly that at length fhe feemed convinced, and went in-

to Mourning.
Liu pao had a wicked Heart, and was capable of

the molt difhonourable Actions : I make no doubt,

fa id he, but my eldeit Brother is dead, and I am be-

come
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come Matter. My Sifter-in-law is young, handfome,
and well made, her Relations live at a Diftance, and
me cannot readily procure their Affiftance, I will
force her to marry again as foon as poflible, by which
means I mail get a Sum of Mony.
He communicated his Intentions to his Wife Tang,

and order'd her to employ a skilful Marriage-bro-
ker, but Ouang refufed to hearken to the Propofition ;

me fworc fhe would continue a Widow, and honour
by her Widowhood the Memory of her Husband.
Her Brother-in-law Liu tchln confirm'd her in this

Refolution, infomuch that all the Artifices they could
make ufe of had no Succefs. She could not o-e t it

out of her Mind but that her Husband was ftiîl liv-

ing, and defir'd to be fatisfied about it. Reports,
laid fhe, are often falfe, and without fending to the
Place it is impofiible to be fully certain : The Jour-
ney indeed is long, at leaft two' hundred Leagues, but
what then, I know the good Difpofition of my Bro-
ther Liu tchin ; I mould be glad if he would go into
the Province of Chan ft, and inform himfelf of the
Truth -, and if I have been fo unfortunate as to lofe

my Husband, he will at leaft bring back his precious
Remains.

Liu tchin was defired to undertake this Journey, and
he accordingly departed -, his abfence rendered Liu
pao more ardent in his Purfuits ; befides having lor

fome Days pad had iil Succefs at Gaming, he could
not tell where to get Mony to try to recover his Lof-
fes : In the Strait that he was in he met with a Mer-
chant of Kiang ft, who had juft loft his Wife and was
looking for another. Liu pao laid hold of the Op-
portunity, and propofed his Siftcr-in-law ; the Mer-
chant agreed to the Propofal, but not without taking
the Precaution to inform himfelf, whether me that was
propofed was young and handfome ; and as foon as

he knew the certainty he loft no Time, and paid
twenty Taëls to conclude the A flair,

When
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When Liu pao had received the Sum, I ought

to acquaint you, faid he to the Merchant, that my
Sifter- in law is proud, haughty, and a great Lover
of Formality ; me will make a great many Diffi-

culties when fhe is to leave the Houfe, and you

will have fome Trouble to bring her to a Refolu-

tion ; I will tell you therefore what you muft do ;

at the beginning of the Night bring a Chair a-

dorn'd as ulual, with good ftrong Porters, make as

little noife as you can, and be ready at the Door ;

She that will appear with a mourning Head-drefs is

my Siller ; fay never a Word to her, nor hearken

to what fhe fays, but take her about the middle,

force her into the Chair, and conduct her to your

Bark as foon as you can. ' This Expedient pleafed

the Merchant, and the Exécution of the Project feem'd

eafy.

In the mean time Liu pao returned home, and that

his Sifter-in-law might have no Sufpicion of his De-
fign he took no notice of any thing while fhe was
by ; but as foon as fhe was withdrawn he made his

Wife a Confident of the Project, and told her of

the Trick he was going to play ; It is necefïàry,

faid he, that this two-legg'd Merchandife fliould

be taken away this Night, of which I have not the

leaft Reafon to doubt : However I am not willing

to be prefent at the Tranfaction, fo that I will

be abfent for fome Time ; but it is necefTary that

you fhould know that as foon as Night appears

there will come a confiderable Crowd to our Door,
and will take her away in a Chair.

He was going to proceed when he was fuddenly

flopt by the Noifc that he had heard : It was his Si-

fter-in-law thatpafîèd near the Window of the Room,
at which Liu pao went haflily out at another Door,
infomuch that he had not time to add the Circum-
ftance of the mourning Head-drefs : It was doubtlefs

M
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by the particular Direction of Heaven that this Cir-
cumftance was omitted.

Ouang readiJy perceived that the Noife me made
at the Window had obliged Liu pao to break off his
Difcourfe abruptly : The Tone of his Voice plainly
mewed that he had ftill fomething more to fay, but
Ihe had heard enough, for finding by his Air when
he enter'd the Room that he had fome Secret to
communicate to his Wife, fhe pretended to withdraw,
and liftening fecretly at the Window heard thefe
Words diftindly, They will carry her off, they will put
her in a Chair.

Thefe Words greatly ftrengthen'd her Sufpicions,
when entring the Room, and going to Tang fang, fhe
declared her uneafinefs to her ; Sifter-in-law, faid lhe
to her, you behold an unfortunate Widow who is

bound to you by the ftrongeft Ties of the moft fin-
cere Friendfhip, and therefore by this very Friend-
fhip I conjure you to acknowledge freely whether your
Husband perfifts in his former Defign or no, in for-
cing me to a Marriage which will prove my utter
Ruin ?

At thefe Words Tang appear'd in Confufion and
blufh'd, but recovering her felf foon after ; Why
mould you have fuch Thoughts, Sifter, faid fhe to
her, and why do fuch ftrange Fancies difturb your
Mind ? If there was a Defign of a fécond Marriage,
do you think there would be any great difficulty in
the matter ? But alas ! To what purpofe mould a Per-
fon throw himfelf into the Water before the Bark is

going to be caft away ?

When Ouang heard the Proverb of the Bark fhe
underftood better the Senk of the private Difcourfe
of her Brother-in-law : She immediately gave herfclf
up to Complaints and Tears, and quite overwhelmed
with Grief fhut herfelf up in her Room, where fhe
wept, fighed, and lamented. What a Wretch am I,

fiid
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faid fhe, that I know not what is become of my Huf-
band ! Liu tchin, my Brother-in-law and Friend, whom .

I might depend upon is on a Journey ; my Parents

and Relations live at a great Diftance -, if this Affair is

haftened how can I give them Notice? I can hope
for no Afîiftance from my Neighbours, for Liu pao
is become formidable among them, and they know
he is capable of the blackeft Villainy : Wretch that I

am ! I cannot efcape from his Snares ; if my Ruin
is not perfected to Night it will to Morrow, or in

a very fhort time -, the Only thing I can do is to put
an end to this painful Life -, to die once is mut 1

better than 'to fufïer a thoufond Deaths, and what is

my Life at prefent but one continual Death ?

She then came to a Refolution, but deferred exe-

cuting it till the Evening : As foon as Day had
our Hcmifphere, and Darknefs had fucceeded in its

room, me retir'd into her Chamber, and /hutting her

felf up took a Cord, and faften'd one end of it to a
Beam, and at the other made a running Noofe ; me
got upon a Stool, modeftly adjufled her Garments a-

bout her Feet, and then cried out, Supreme Tien a-

venge my Caitfe : After this fhe threw down her Head-
drefs, and putting her Head and Neck into the run-

ning Noofe, fhe kick'd away the Stool with her Foot,

and was left fufpended in the Air.

Here was an end, as one would imagine, of this

unfortunate Lady, but it fomehow happen'd that the

Cord, though made of Hemp and feemingiy very

ftrong, immediately broke, and fhe fell to the ground
half dead.

Tang run towards the Room as foon as me heard

the Noife which was occafion'd. by her violent Fall,

and found the Door barricadoed -, fhe thought it was
the Effecl of a troubled Mind, and therefore took up
a Bar and wrench'd open the Door : As the Night
was extremely dark in entering the Room her Feet

were entangled in Quang'% Garment, which threw her

Vol. III. K down*
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down -, this Fall forced her Head-drefs to fome di-

ftance, and the Fright fhe was in made her faint

away for a few Moments: When fhe had recover'd

her Senfes fhe rofe up and went to feek for a Lamp,
and returning to the Room found Ouang extended up-

on the Earth without Motion, and her Breath almoft

gone, for the Cord bound her fo very ftraight that

fhe foam'd at the Mouth, upon which fhe immediately

loofen'd the running Noofe.

While fhe was proceeding to do other Services

fhe heard a knocking at the Door ; fhe made no doubt

but it was the Merchant of Kiang fi that came to

fetch his purchafed Spoufe \ fhe ran haflily to receive

them, and introduce them into her Chamber that they

might be Witneffes of what had happen'd -, through

hafhe, and willingnefs not to appear without a Head-
drefs, fhe took up that which fhe found at her Feet,

which was the mourning Head-drefs of Ouang.

It was in reality the Merchant of Kiangfi that came
to take away the Lady that had been promifed him ;

he had a Wedding-Chair adorn'd with Streamers of
Silk, Feftoons, Flowers, and feveral fine Lanthorns :

It was furrounded with Domefticks who carried lighted

Torches, and a Crowd of Muficians who were to play

on Flutes and Haut-boys. All thefe Attendants were
placed in the Street without playing on their Mufick,
or making the leaft noife -, the Merchant had advanced

a little forward, and knock'd foftly at the Door, but

finding it half open he enter'd the Houfe with lighted

Flambeaux.

When Tang appear'd the Merchant feeing her in

a mourning Head-drefs, which was the Signal agreed

upon, and being likewife charm'd with her Air and
Features, he laid hold of her as a hungry Hawk
feizes a little helplefs Bird : His Followers ran to his

afliitance, and fhut the Lady up in the Chair which
was there ready to receive her ; in vain fhe cry'd out,

Tou an deceived, it is not me you feek for ; die Noife

of
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of the Inftruments was foon heard, which drown'd her

Voice, while the Chairmen that carried her rather

flew than walk'd to tranfport her to the Bark.

While this was acting Ouang, who had received

afliftance from the Care of her Sifter-in-law, was

come to her felf and had recovered her Senfes ; the

great Noife that fhe heard at the Door renewed her

Fears, and filled her with dreadful Inquietudes -, but

when fhe perceived the noife of the Trumpets and

the Confufion of Voices and mufical Inftruments go
ftill farther and farther off, fhe began to grow bolder^

and in about half a quarter of an Hour ventured to

go and fee what was the matter.

After fhe had called her Sifler-in-law feveral

times to no purpolè, fhe imagin'd that the Merchant
had made a Miftake, and had iaken her away tho' he
came for another, but fhe was fearful of feme trouble-

fome Incident in return when Liu pao fhould be in-

formed of the Miftake. She then fhut herfelf up in

her Chamber, where fhe collected her fcatter'd Jewels

and other Parts of her Head-drefs that were left, and
entertain'd Thoughts of taking a little reft, but fhe

could not clofe her Eyes during the whole Night.

Early in the Morning fhe rofe up, and while fhe

was feeking her mourning Head-drefs to put it on,

fhe heard a noife at the Door of one knocking ve-

ry hard, crying out, Open the Door -, it was no bo*

dy elfe but Liu pao, whofe Voice fhe was well ac-

quainted with. She was not long in refolving what
to do, but let him knock without anfwering : He
fwore, curfed and bawled till he grew hoarfe ; at

laft Onang went to the Door, and {landing behind,

without* opening it, Who is that knocks, faid fhe,

and who is it that makes fuch a noife ? Liu pao, who
diftinguifhed very well the Voice of his Sifter-in-law,

was immediately feized with a ftrangc dread, efpe-

cially when fhe refufed to open the Door; Sifter-in-

law, laid he, I have good News to tell you, Liutchin

K 2 our
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our younger Brother is returned, and our cldeft Bro-

ther enjoys a perfect health ; open quickly.

At thefe Words, concerning the Return otLiu tchiny

Ouang ran to take the black Head-drefs that Tang had
left, but in vain did fhe expect to fee her dear Liu
tchin, for there was no body but Liu pao who enter'd

immediately her Room, but not feeing his Wife there,

and moreover obferving a black Head-drefs on her

Sifter-in-law's Head, his Sufpicions were ftrangely re-

newed. At length he cried out, Where is your Si-

fter-in-law ? You ought to know better than I, re-

plied Ouang, fince it was you that carried on this fine

Intrigue : But tell me, replied Liu pao, why do not

you wear your white Head-drefs ? Have you laid

afide your Mourning ? In anfwer to which Ouang was
fo complaifant as to relate the Hiftory that had hap-

pen'd during his Abfence.

She had hardly made an end of her Story before

Liu pao began to beat his Breaft, and acted like a

Madman, but coming to himfelf by little and little,

I have one Comfort in my Misfortunes, faid he to

himfelf, I will fell my Sifter-in-law, and with the

Mony I'll buy another Wife, and no Body fhall

know that I have been fo unfortunate as to fell my
own. He had been playing all the Night, and had
loft the thirty Taê'ls which he had received from the

Merchant of Kiang fi, who was already at a great

diftance with his new Bride ; he was preparing to

go out in order to negociate this Affair, when he

perceived at the Door four or five Perfons who want-

ed to enter ; they were his eldeft Brother Liuyu, his

youngeft Liu tchin, his Nephew Hi ev.l, and two
Domefticks that carried the Baggage. Liu* pao a-

mazed at this Sight, and not having the affurance

to confront them, made what hafte he could out at

the Back-door, and vanifh'd like Lightning.

The Lady Ouang, traftfpoitcd with Joy, came to

receive her dear Husband i but how exceeding was

her
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her Delight when fhe perceived her Son, whom fhe

hardly knew he was grown fo much and had fo fine

a Perfon : Ah ! by what good Fortune, faid fhe, have

you brought back this dear Son whom I fuppofed to

be loft ?

Liu yu enter'd into the Detail of all his Adventures,

and Ouang in her turn related at large all the Indigni-

ties that Liu -pao had made her furler, and the Ex-
tremities to which he had reduced her.

Then Liu yu having bellowed on his Wife the

Commendations that her Fidelity deferved, If by a

blind Paffion for Riches, faid he, I had kept the 200
Taëls, which I fouad by chance, how mould I have

recovered my dear Child ? If Avarice had hindred me
from giving the twenty Taëls to fave thofe who were

fuffering Shipwreck my dear Brother had perifhed in

the Water, and I mould never have feen him : If by
an unlook'd for Adventure I had not met with this

amiable Brother, how mould I have difcovered the

Trouble and Diforder that reigned in my Houfe ?

Without this, my dear Wife, we mould never have

been re-united, our Family would have been difmem-
ber'd, and we mould have been plunged in Affliction.

All this is the effect of the particular Providence of

Heaven, who has over-ruled thefe different Events :

As for my other Brother, who without Defign fold

his own Wife, has juftly brought on himfelf his

own Misfortunes : The Almighty Tien treats Mankind
as they deferve, let them not therefore think to efcape

his Juftice.

Let us learn from hence how advantageous it is to

practife Virtue, which renders a Family more flourifti-

ing every Day.
Not long after Hi eul went to fetch his Bride the

Daughter of Tchin ; the Marriage was concluded, and
proved a very happy one ; they had feveral Children,

and faw a great number of their Grand-Children, ma-
ny of which were advanced by their Learning, and

K 3 railed
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raifed to the higheft Offices ; thus this Family became
illuftrious.

Another NOVEL.
Tchoang tfe, after the Funeral Obfiquies of bis Wife^

wholly addicts hlmfelf to his beloved Pbilofofby, afid

becomes famous among the Seel of Tao.

The Chinefe Author's Preface.

HP H E Riches and Advantages of this World are

like an agreeable Dream of a few Moments ;

Honour and Reputation are like a bright Cloud that

is foon diffipated ; even the Affection of thole who
are united by the Ties of Blood is often nothing but

a vain Shadow; the moft tender Friendfhip often

changes to a deadly Hatred ; let us not be pleafed

with a Yoke becaufe it is Gold, and with Chains

becaufe they conflit of Jewels ; let our Dcfires be rea-

fonable, but efpecially let them be moderate ; let us

free our felves from too great an Attachment to the

Creatures, for it is like taking up a handful of Sand ;

let us look upon it as the principal Point to preferve

our felves in a State of Liberty and Joy, which is in-

dependent.

The Seels of Tao and Fo, tho' greatly different from
the Sec"l of the Learned, agree with them in the Prin-

cipal Duties, without attempting to oppofe or weaken
them -, however it is true that the Love of Fathers to

Children ought not to make them over and above
anxious when they are about to be kttled in the World ;

on which account it is commonly (aid, The Fortune of
Children ought to be -procured by themfti.

As for what relates to Man and Wife they are

united together by Sacred Tics, and a Divorce or

Death often diiTolve this Union : This we are taught

by
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by the Proverb which fays, Husband and Wife are like

Birds of the Field^ in the Evening they meet in the fame
BuJIj, and feparate in the Morning : Yet it muft be

own'd there is much lefs to be fear'd from the Excels

of Paternal Affection than Conjugal Love ; the latter

is nourifh'd and grows fecretly by mutual Endear-

ments and reciprocal Confidence, infomuch that it is

no uncommon thing for a young Wife to become
Matter of her Husband, from whence proceeds the

Coldnefs of the Son to the Father : Thefe are grofs

Faults, from which Men of Senfe know how to pre-

ferve themfelves.

Upon this Subject I fhall give a Sketch of the Life

of the famous Tchouang tfe, but I folemnly declare that

it is with no Intention to weaken the Union between

Man and Wife, my only Defign is to fhew that we
ought to be careful in diftinguifhing between true and
falfe Merit, in order to regulate our Affections ; and
as it is very dangerous to be a Slave to a blind Paffion,

it is likewife of great confequence to our Repofe to

keep within the Bounds of Moderation ; generally

fpeaking thofe who conftantly drive to fubdue their

Pallions will at length become Mailers ; then Wifdom
will be their Portion, and a calm and ferene Life will

be the Fruit of their Labour : But let us come to the

Hiltory.

TOWARDS the end of the Dynafty of Tchecu

there was a famous Philofopher appear'd in China,

called Tchouang tfe, he was born at Mong, a City of
the Kingdom of Song -, he had a fmall Mandrinate,

and became a Difciple of a famous Sage of thole

Times, and Author of the Sect of Tao ; his Name
was Ly, and his Sirname Eid ; but as he came into the

World with white Hair he was called the Infant Old
Man.

Every time Tchouang tfe flept his Sleep was inter-

rupted by Dreams -, he imagined himfelf to be a large

K 4 Butterfly
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Butterfly fluttering about either in fome Meadow or

Orchard : The Imprefnon of this Dream was fo ftrong,

that even when he awaked he could not help fancying

he had Wings faften'd to his Shoulders, and that he

was ready to fly away, not being able to guefs at the

meaning of a Dream lb extraordinary and frequent.

One Day making ufe of a proper Opportunity, af-

ter a Difcourfe of his Matter Lac tje on one of the

Canonical Books, he told him his Dream that had
been repeated fo often, and deJuV-d the Interpretation.

This reply'd the wonderful Man, who was well

acquainted with the Secrets of Nature, The Caufe of

this Dream ought to be fought in the Times preced-

ing thofe in which you live -, you mull know that at

the Time that the Chaos began to be unravell'd, and

the World to be formed, you was then a fine white

Butterfly : The Waters were the firft Production of
Heaven, the fécond was the Trees and Plants, where-

with the Earth was adorned, for every thing flourifh-

cd and looked gay in an Inftant: This fine white

Butterfly wandcr'd at pleafure, and went and enjoyed

the Scent of the moft excellent Flowers ; he knew
how even to derive from the Sun and Moon an infinite

Delight, infomuch that at length he procured himfelf

the Gift of Immortality -, his Wings were large and

almoft round, and his Flight was fwift.

One Day as he was taking his Diverfion he alight-

ed upon the Flowers of the Pleafure-C .1 of a

Great Queen, wherein he found the Secret to infinuate

himfèlf, and fpoil feveral Buds fcarcely blown -, the my-
fteriou Bird, to whom was committed the Care of the

Garden, (truck the Butterfly with his Beak and killed

him.

The Butterfly's Body was then left without Life, but

his Soul being immortal could not be deftroyed -, it

has palled into other Bodies, and at prcfent poflef-

fes that of Tcbouang tfe : This gives you the happy
Difpofition to become a great Philofopher capable of

raifing
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raifing yourfelf, and acquiring the Art which I teach,

and alfo of purifying your felf by an entire Detach-

ment from the World, and eftablifhing your felf in

the perfect Knowledge of the Mind and Heart.

From that time Lao tfe difcovered to his Difciple

the deepeft Myfteries of his Doctrine, and the Difciple

perceived himfelf all of a fudden become another Man,
and following thenceforward his original Form he

had in reality thç Difpofition of a Butterfly, which is

continually fluttering without fixing upon any Object

how charming foever ; that is, Tchouang tfe began to

difcover more fully the Emptinefs of every thing that

amufes and enchants Mankind ; the mcft illuftrious

Condition was not capable of laying a Temptation in

his way ; his Heart became infenfible to the greateft

Advantages, for he found them as light as a thin

Cloud that is the fport of every Wind, and as unlia-

ble as the Water of a Brook whofe Stream is ex-

tremely rapid ; in fhort his Soul no longer adhered to

any thing.

Lao tfe feeing his Difciple entirely weaned from
earthly Amufements, and having a Tafte for Truth,

initiated him into the Myfteries of Tao te king, for

the 5000 Words of which this Book is compofed are

all myfterious -, he kept nothing fecret from fuch a

worthy Difciple.

tchouang tfe for his part gave himfelf up entirely

to ftudy ; he read without ceafing, he meditated, he
put in practice the Doctrine of his Mafter, and in pro-

portion as he examined his interior Part to purify

it, and if the Exprefiion may be allowed to refine it ;

he perfectly comprehended the difference between

what is vifible and invisible, between the Body which
is corruptible, and the Spirit which leaving its Abode
acquires new Life by a kind of wonderful Transfor-

mation.

'Tchouang tfe, ftruck with thefe Lights, renounced

the Office he was pofTened of; he even took Leave of

Lao
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Lao tfe with a Defign to travel, hoping to acquire

agreeable Knowledge, and to make frefh Difcovcries.

However tho' his Ardor was great to be entirely

difengaged, and to enjoy uninterrupted Repofe, he

had not renounced Conjugal Pleafures ; he married

fucceffively three times , his firft Wife was taken a-

way fuddenly by a Diftemper, a fécond he divorced

for Unfaithfulnefs that he had furorized her in, the

third fhall be the Subject of this Hiftory.

Her Name was Tien, and was defcended from the

Kings of Tfi: Tchouang tfe was greatly efteemed

throughout the Kingdom, and one of the Principal

of this Family, called Tien, engaged by his Merit

gave him his Daughter in Marriage.

This new Bride far outdid both her PredecefTors ;

Ihe was well fhaped, had a fine Skin, and a Difpo-

iition that had a due mixture of Mildnefs and Viva-

city -, fo that tho' the Philofopher was not naturally

pafïionate he tenderly loved this laft Wife.

However the King of Tfou, being informed of the

great Reputation of Tchonang tfe, defigned if pofîible

to get him into his own Dominions -, he deputed Offi-

cers of his Court, with rich Prefents of Gold and Silks,

to invite him to enter into his Council in Quality of

Prime Minifter.

Tchonang tfe, far from being blinded with thefe Of-

fers, made his Apology after this manner : A Heifer

appointed for Sacrifice, and delicately fed lor a long

time, walked in Pomp loaded with all the Ornaments

ufual to Victims ; in the midft of this kind of Tri-

umph Hie perceived in the Road Oxen yoked, which

were fweating at the Plough ; this Sight redoubled

her Pride, but after fhe was introduced into the Tem-
ple, and faw the Knife lifted up ready to flay her, me
wimed to be in the Place of thofe whofe mean Lot

fhe had before dtfpifed ; thefe Wifties were fruitlefs

for it coft her her Life : In this manner Tcho:

tfe courteoufly rcfufed the Prefents and Offers of the

King. Soon
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Soon after he retired with his Wife into the King-

dom of Sofig, his native Country, and chofe for his

Abode the agreeable Mountain Nan boa, in the Di-

ftrict of ïfao tchcou, there to fpend his Life in a Phi-

Jofophical manner, and to enjoy, far from the noife

(and Tumults of the World, the innocent Pleafures of

the Country.

Che Day, as he was walking and enjoying his Me-
ditations at the foot of a Mountain, he found him-

felf infenfibly near the Sepulchres of the neighbouring

Place -, he was ftruck with the Multitude of the

Tombs : Alas ! cried be, fighing, behold all are equal,

here there is neither Rank nor Diftinction ; the mofl

ignorant and flupid of Mankind are confounded with

the prudent and wife ; a Sepulchre is the eternal Abode
of every Man ; when once he has taken his Place in

this Habitation of the Dead he mull never expecl

to return to Life.

After he had bufied himfelf for fome time with

diefe melancholy Reflexions, he advanced to the Side

of the Burying-Place, when he found himfelf without

defign near a Sepulchre newly built ; the little Emi-
nence made of tempered Earth was not yet entirely

dry ; very near it fat a young Woman, whom at firft

he was not aware of; fhe was in deep Mourning,
that is fhe was clad in a long white Gown of coarfê •

hempen Cloth without ever a Seam ; fhe was placed

a little on one fide the Tomb, holding in her Hand
a white Fan, wherewith fhe inceffantly fann'd the

upper part of the Sepulchre.

Tcbouangtfe furprized with this Adventure, Dare I,

/aid be to her, demand of you to whom this Tomb
belongs, and why you take fo much Pains in fanning

it ? Doubtlefs there is fome Myfiery in it which I am
ignorant of: The Woman without rifing, as Civility

feemed to require, and continuing frill to move the

Fan muttered a few Words between her Teeth, and
flied Tears ; this made it plain that Shame, rather than

the
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the natural Timidity of her Sex, hindered her from
explaining herfelf.

At length me made this Reply : You fee a Widow
at the foot of her Husband's Tomb -, Death has un-

fortunately fhatch'd him from me, and he whofe Bones

reft in this Tomb has been dear to me during Life ;

he loved me with an equal Tendernefs, and even

when he expired lelt me with Reluctance -, thefe are

his laft Words : My dear Wife, faid he, if afterwards

you think of marrying again, I conjure you to wait near

my Sepulchre till the moifiened Earth of which it is com-

pofed fJoall be inlirely dry, and then I will allow you to

marry again ; wherefore thinking that the Surface of
this Earth, newly heaped up, will not readily dry,

you fee me fan it continually to difperfe the Moifture.

At fo fimple an Acknowledgment the Philofopher

had much ado to forbear laughing ; however he kept

his Countenance, and faid within himfelf, This Wo-
man is in great hade, how can fhe dare to boaft of
loving her Husband, and of being belov'd by him ?

"What would fhe have done if they had hated each

other? Then addrefling himfelf to her, You defire,

faid he, that the top of the Tomb may be quickly

dry, but your Constitution being tender you mult

needs be weary very foon, and fince you will want

Strength permit me to help you; at thefe Words
the young Lady rofe up, and making a profound Re-
verence accepted the Offer, and preiented him a Fan
like her own.

Then Tchoyang tfe, who had the Art of railing

Spirits, called them to his Afliftance, and giving a

few blows with the Fan upon the Tomb, immedi-

ki . vaniuYd ; the young Lady,
d her Benefactor with a gay and

Irew a filver Bodkin from

her . him a Prefent of it, with the
'. befçeching him to accept of

. . . tudc
i

- ,

r
tfe re-

fuftd
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fiifed the Bodkin, but took the Fan ; after which the

Lady withdrew well fatisfy'd, Joy appearing in her

Countenance and her Gait.

As for T'chouang tfe he remained quite aftonifhed,

and abandoning himfelf to Reflexions, which arofe

from fuch an odd Adventure, he returned to his Ha-
bitation j when fitting in the Hall, where he thought

i himfelf alone, he viewed for fome time the Fan that

had been given him ; and then fetching a deep Sigh

repeated the following Verfes.

Do not they fay that two Perfcns join themfelves to-

gether only on account of an inveterate Hatred they bore

each other in a precedent Life, * and feek each other in

Marriage ?

His Wife Tien was behind her Husband without

being perceived ; after hearing what was faid, fhe ad-

vanced a little, and fhewing herfelf, May one know,
fays fhe, what makes you figh, and whence comes
this Fan that you hold in your Hand ? Tchouang tfe

related the Story of the young Widow, and all that

had paffed at her Husband's Tomb.
The Story was hardly ended but the Lady Tien dis-

covered figns of Indignation and Anger in her Looks,
and, as if fhe had fought the young Widow with her

Eyes, loaded her with a thoufand Curfes, called her

the Scandal of Mankind, the Shame of her Sex ;

then looking upon Tchouang tfe, I have faid it, and it

is true, fhe is a Monfler of Infenfibility.

Tchouang tfe was not over and above attentive, but

following the Emotions of his own Mind repeated

thefe Verfes : While a Husband is living how does bis

Wife flatter andpraife him ! When he is dead, foe is

ready to take the Fan, and dry his Sepulchre as fafl as

poffible : A Picture reprefents well enough the outfide

of an Animal1 but it cannot Jhew what is within;

* This relates to the Opinion of the TraxftrJgration of Souls.

one
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one fees the Countenance of a Perfcn, but not the
Heart.

•AV^ Words Sfo» fell into a great Paffion, Man-
kind laid me, are all alike as to their Nature -, it is Virtue
or Vice that makes a Diftinction between them : How
have you the Boldnefs to fpeak after this manner be-
fore me to condemn all Women, and to confound
unjuftly thofe who are virtuous with Wretches that do
not deferve to live ? Are not you aihamed to pafs fuch
an unjuft Sentence ? and are not you afraid to be pu-
nifhed for it ?

To what purpofe are all thefe Exclamations, re-
plied the Philofopher ? I would have you candidly own,
that if I was to die this inftant, and you fuch as you
are now, in the flower of your Age, beautiful and
fprightly, could you perfuade yourfelf to fpend three
or even five Years, as ancient Cuftom requires, with-
out thinking of a new Husband ? Is it not faid, re-
ply'd the Lady, That a Grandee who is faithful to
his Prince renounces all Offices after the Death
of his lawful Matter ? A virtuous WT

idow never
thinks of a fécond Husband : Was it ever known
that Ladies of my Quality, who after they were
married have paffed rrom one Family into another,
and quitted their Nuptial-Bed after they have loft their
Husbands ? If I mould be fo unhappy as to become
a Widow, I mould be incapable of an Action that
would difhonour my Sex, and mould never be tempt-
ed by a fécond Marriage -, I do not fay arter the
Term of three or five Years, but as long as I live ;

nay fuch a Thought as this could never come into
my Head even in a Dream -, this is my Refutation,
and nothing can fhake it.

Such Promifes as thefe, replied Tchcuang tfe, are
eafily made, but not fo eafily kept : Thefe Words put
the Lady into an ill Humour, and fhe could not for-

bear difrefpeclful Reproaches -, Know, faid fhe, that

a Woman has often a more noble Soul, and is more
confiant
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confiant in conjugal Affection than a Man of your

Character : Can it be faid that you are a perfect Pat-

tern of Fidelity? Your firft Wife died, foon after

you take a fécond -, her you divorc'd, and I am now
the third ; you judge of others by yourfelf, and hence

you judge wrong ; as for us that are married to Phi-
• lofophers, who make profeffion of a fevere Virtue,

I

it is leaft of all allowed for us to marry again ; if we
did fo we mould become Objects of Derifion : But

to what purpofe is this Language to me, and why
do you take pleafure in making me uneafy ? You are

well in health, why then do you endeavour to difcon-

cert me by making the difcgreeable Suppofition that

you are dead, and that

Then, without faying any thing more, fhe fell up-

on the Fan that her Husband had in his Hand,
fnatch'd it from him, and tore it in pieces. Pray be

eafy, faid Tchouang tfe, your Refentment gives me
Pleafure, and I am glad you take fire upon fuch an oc-

cafion ; upon this the Lady grew calm, and they be-

gan to talk of fonte other Subject.

Some Days afterwards Tchouang tfe fell dangeroufly

,
ill, and lay at the laft extremity ; the Lady his Wife
never left his Bedfide, fhedding Tears, and fetching

continual Sighs : As far as I can fee, faid Tchouang

tfe, I mail not get over this Diftemper, this Night
or to-morrow we muft take an eternal Adieu : What
pity is it that you tore in pieces the Fan that I

brought ! it would have ferved you to have dried the

Compofition which my Sepulchre mail be made of.

For Heaven's fake, Sir, cry'd the Lady, in the

condition that you are in let no Sufpicions enter into

your Head fo uneafy to you, and fo injurious to me -,

I have ftudied our Books, I understand the Cuftoms,
my Heart has once been united to yours, and I fwear

it never fhall be to any other ; if you doubt of my
Sincerity I confent and demand to die before you,
that you may be fully perfuaded of my faithful At-
tachment. It
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It is fufficient, rcply'd Tchouang tfe, I am fatisfied

of your Conftancy with refpect to me : Alas ! I per-

ceive that I expire, and my Eyes are going to be clo-

fed for ever ; after thefe Words he remained without

Refpiration, or the leaft fign of Life.

Then the Lady was almoft out of her Senfes, and
with the moft piteous Cries embraced the Corps of
her Husband, and held him a long time in her Arms ;

after which fhe drefîèd him, and placed him in a

proper manner in his Coffin, and then went into deep

Mourning ; Night and Day fhe made the Neigh-
bourhood echo with her Complaints and Groans, and
gave all pofiible Demonftrations of the moft lively

Concern -, nay fhe carry'd it fo far that fhe might have

been thought to be half diffracted, refufing both Sleep

and Nourifhment.

The Inhabitants that lived near the Mountain came
to pay their laft Duty to the deceafed, whom they

knew to be a Sage of the firfl Rank ; when the Croud
began to withdraw there appeared atyoung Batchelor,

well-fhaped, and of a florid Complexion ; nothing

could be more gallant than his Drefs ; his Cloaths were

of a violet-colour'd Silk, with a handfome Cap, flich

as are wore by the Learned ; his Girdle was embroi-

der'd, and his Shoes neatly made ; he was follow'd by
an old Domeflick -, this Gentleman made it known that

he was defcended from Tfou : It is fome Years fince,

faid he, that I acquainted Tchouang tfe with my De-
fign of becoming his Difciple ; I am come for this pur-

pofe, but I learn'd at my Arrival that he is dead :

What a Difappointment ! What a Lofs !

He immediately threw off his coloured Habit, and

went into Mourning ; he then went near the Coffin,

beat his Forehead four times againft the Ground, and
.

cried with a Voice mixed with Sighs, " Sage and
" learned 'Tchouang ! how unfortunate is your Difci-

" pie in not attending upon you during your Life,

" and profiting by your Leflbns ; 1 am defirous

" however
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" however of teftifying my Regard and Acknow-
" iedgment in flaying here to mourn a hundred
" Days." After thefe Words he proftrated himfelf

again four times, bedewing the Earth with his Tears.

After this he defired to Tee the Lady, in order to

pay his Compliments to her -, but fhe excufed herfelf

j from appearing two or three times ; Ouangfun, which

f
was the Name of the young Lord, reprefènted that,

according to ancient Cuftom, Women might fhew
themfelves when the intimate Friends of their Hus-
band pay them a Vifit : I have ftill more reafon,

added he, to enjoy this Privilege, fince I was to have
Jived with the learned Tchdtang tfe in quality of his

Difciple.

Thefe inflances prevailed upon the Lady, who
came from her Apartment, and in a flow manner ad-

vanced into the Hall to receive the Compliments of

Condolence, which were over afcer a few Words fpo-

ken in general Terms.

When the Lady faw the genteel Behaviour, Wit,
and Attractions of this young Lord, fhe was charmed
with them at once, and felt in her Soul the Mo-
tions of a growing Paflion, which at firft fhe did not

rightly underfland, but only wifhed he was not to re-

tire fo foon.

Ouang fun prevented her by faying, Since I have

had the Misfortune to lofe my Mafter, whofe Me-
mory will be always dear to me, I am defirous of

procuring a Lodging where I may remain the hun-

dred Days of the Mourning, when I will afiift at the

Funeral -, I fhall likewife be very glad to read, during

that time, the Works of this illuftrious Fhilofopher,

which will fupply the place of the Leflbns 1 am de-

prived of by his Death.

This will be an Honour for our Houfe, reply'd the

Lady, and I fee no Inconveniency at all in it ; upon

which fne prepared a fmall Repaft, and ferved it in j

while this Lifted fhe laid, upon a handfome Desk, the

Vol. III. L Com-
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Compofitions of ; to which fhe added the

Bool /<?, a Prefent of the famous Lao tfe, and

came and offered it 1 to Our. who re-

ceived i is natural Politenefs.

On one fide of the Hall, where the Coffin flood,

there was on one of its Wings two Rooms that looked

i the Hall, which were 1 I for the Lodging
of this young Lord -, the young Widow came fre-

quently into the Hall to weep over her Husband's

Cofnn, and when fhe withdrew fhe laid fome engaging

thing or other to Ouang fun, who came tofaluteher:

In thefe frequent Interviews many a kind Glance

pafTed between them, which betrayed each others

Hearts.

Ouang fun was already half fmitten, and the young
Widow was downright in love ; that which pleafed

her gready was that they were in a folitary place,

and at a Houfe little frequented, where any Failure in

the Mourning-Ceremonies would not be taken notice

of: But as a Woman is always backward to make
1 firft Advances, fhe bethought herfelf of an Ex-

! ient; fhe fent fecretly for the old Servant of the

you 9; Lord, and entertained him plentifully with

V. 1 e, fhe flattered and cajoled him, and then went
fo far as to ask him if his M after was a married

Man : Not yet, replied he : Well, continued fhe,

does he délire in the Perfon he defigns
•

The :, who was got merry with drinking,

[f he could meet .with one that re-

vou it would be the height of his W'ifhes :

ly'd immediately, Tell me the truth, are you
certaii that he fpoke in this manner? An old Man

I am, rcnly'd he, is uncapable of Lying, much
e impofè upon a Perfon of your Merit :

I fhe, you area fit Perfon to bring a-

with your Mafter, you fhall not lofe

your labour ; fpeak of me to him, and if you find

that
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that he likes me affure him that I mall look upon it

as the greateft Happinefs to he his.

There is no need of founding his Inclinations, faid

the Servant, becaufe he has owned to me freely that

fuch a Marriage would be intirely agreeable to his
-

Tafte -, but, added he, this is not poffible becaufe I

am a Difciple of the Deceafed, and what would the

World fay of it ?

This Obftacle is a Trifle, rcply'd the paflionate

Widow, your Mailer is not truly a Difciple of

T'chouang tfe, he only promifed to be fo ; befides be-

ing in the Country, and quite out of the way, who
can ever talk of our Marriage ? Go, and if any

other hindrance lies in the way, you have Ingenuity

enough to remove it, and I will make a liberal Ac-
knowledgment for your Services ; at the lame time

me filled him feveral Glafies of excellent Wine to

put him in a good Humour for the Undertaking.

He promifed to take care of it ; . but as he was
going me called him back, Harkye, faid fhe, if the

Gentleman accepts my Offers come as foon as pof-

fible, and bring me the News, let it be at what Hour
of the Day or Night it will, for I mail expecl it

with Impatience.

As foon as he was gone fhe was greatly uneafy,

and made feveral Pretences to go into the Hall, but

in reality it was to be near the young Gentleman's

Room ; it being extreamly dark me went to liften at

the Window belonging to his Room, flattering her-

felf fhe mould hear fomething of the Affair fhe had
fo much at heart.

Then pafling near the Coffin fhe heard a fort of a

Noifc, and trembled for fear : Alas ! faid fhe, in great

Emotion, can it be the deceafed that gives figns of

Life? She enter'd her Room immediately, and ta-

king the Lamp went to fee what was the occafion of

the Noife, when me found tiie old Domcftick
upon the Table placed before the Coffin, on which

L 2
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Perfumes were to be burnt, and Offerings fet at cer-

tain Hours-, he lay there to deep himfelf fober, the

Lady having given him too much Wine -, any other

Woman would have lhevvn a Refentment for fuch

Irreverence to the Dead, but me durft not complain,

nor even difturb the fleeping Sot \ fhe went therefore

to lie down, but it was net poifible for her to take

any Repofe.

The next Day fhe met the Servant walking about

carelefly, without thinking of returning an Anfwer
to his Mefiage ; this Coldnefs and Silence gave her

the greateft Difturbance, and calling him and taking

him into her Chamber, Well, faid fhe, how goes

the Affair that you undertook to manage? There is

nothing to be done, reply'd he dryly. Alas! why fo ?

faid fhe, doubtlefs you forgot what I defired you to

fay on my part, or have mifreprcfented it: I forgot

nothing, return'd the Domeftick -, my Mafler knows
not how to act ; he acknowledges the Offer is advan-

tageous, and is fatisfied with what you faid concern-

ing the Obftacle in his being efteemed a Difciple of
Tcbouang tfi, therefore this is no farther hindrance ;

but he told me there are three Obiiacles that cannot

poflibly be got over, and which I am not very wil-

ling to mention.

Let us fee a little, reply'd the Lady, what thefe

three Obftacles are ? Thefe are they, reply'd the old

Domeftick, exactly as they were mentioned by my
Mafter. 1. The Coffin of the Deceafed yet (landing

in the Hall is a very mournful Scene, how then can

one rejoice there, or celebrate the Nuptials? 2. The
illuftrious Tcbtiuang having loved his Wife tenderly,

and Hie having tdftified the like Affection, founded

upon his Virtue and great Capacity, I have rcafon to

fear that her Heart will always be united to her firft

Husband, especially when fhe finds fo little Merit in

me. 3. In ffiort I have no Equipage here, nor have

I Furniture, or Mony, how then ihall I defray the

Charge
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Charge of the Ceremony, and make the ufua'l Feafts ?.

In the Place where we are there is no Peribn to bor-

row of : Thcfe, Madam, are the things that hinder

him.

Thefe three Obftacles, replyM the paflionate Lady,
may be removed in an inftant, and without a great

deal of Thought : As to the hrft Article of the

F mournful Coffin, what does it contain ? an inanimate

Corps, an infectious Carcafs, from which there is no-

thing to hope, and nothing to fear ; I have in the cor-

ner of my Yard an old ruined Houfe, and fome of

the neighbouring Peafants, whom Î mail fend for, will

foon carry the Coffin thither, fo that the fight of it

will be troublefome no longer -, thus here is one Ob-
ftacle removed.

As to the fécond Article, Alas ! was it true that

my late Husband was what he appeared to be, a Man
of uncommon Virtue and of great Capacity ! Before

he had efpoufed me he had divorced his fécond Wife;
'twas a fly Trick, as you may eafily guefs : The
Fame of his Reputation caufed the lafl King of Tou

to lend him rich Prefents, and he would have made
him his Prime Minifter : He, who was confeious of

his own Incapacity, and knew that it would appear

if he accepted the Office, fled away, and came and
hid himfelf in this folitary Place -, about a Month
fince, as he was walking alone at the Foot of the

Mountain, he met a young Widow employed in fan-

ning the top of her Husband's Sepulchre in order to

dry up the Moifture, becaufe fhe had promifed not

to marry again till it was dry -, Tchouang accolled

her, cajoled her, took the Fan out of her Hands,
and began to play with it with a defign to pleafe

her in drying the Tomb falter than ordinary ; after-

wards he kept the Fan as a Pledge of her Kindnefs,

and brought it hither, but I fnatch'd it from him, and
tore it in pieces : Being at the point of death, he

brought this Hiflory upon the Taps* which increas' d

L 3
the
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the difference bet ween us : What Kindnefs have I re-

ceived from him, and what Proofs has he given me
of his Affection? Your Mafler is young, Joves

Study, and will certainly be famous in the learned

World ; he is already illuftrious on account of his

Birth, for, like me, he is defcended from Royal Pro-
genitors, fo that there is between us a Conformity of
Circumftanees, and Heaven itfelf has conducted him
hither to unite us ; fuch is our Deftiny.

There remains only the third Hindrance to be re-

moved ; as for the Ornaments and Nuptial Feafts* I

will take care to provide them : Can you believe that

I have been fo fimple as not to lay up fomething a-

gainfl a Day of Neceffity ? Here, take twenty Taëls,

and give them your Matter to buy new Cloaths ;

make what hafle you can, and let him know what I

have faid ; if he gives his Confcnt I will go and pre-

pare every thing for the Marriage this very Evening.
The Servant took the twenty Taëls, and went and

inform'd his Mafler of the whole Difcourfe, who at

length gave his much wifh'd-for Confent. When
the Lady was told the agreeable News flit- difcovered

her Satisfaction a hundred diffèrent ways ; fhe imme-
diately threw olï her Mourning-habit, drefs'd, adorn'd,

and painted herfelf, while in parfuancc of her Or-
ders the Coffin was tranfported into the old ruin'd

Houfe; the t immediately cleans'd and a-

dorn'd for the Ceremony of the Interview and Nup-
tials ; at the fame time a Feaft was getting ready that

no time might be loft, nor any thing wanting for the

Rejoicings.

In the Ev they prepared the Nuptial-Bed

. exquifite 1 s, the Hall was iihiminated

it number of fine Lanthorns, and at the

bottom of tl Wax-candle,

g the Marriage Taper : When every thing was
(

1 in a Habit and Ornament
; 1 that greatly kt off his Shape and Fea-

tur
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tures ; the Lady came foon after to join- h

in a long Silk Gown richly embroidt

placed themfelvcs near each other (

Nuptial Flambeau ; the Sight was furprii

ing, for being thus feated by one another the} .

to each others Luftre, as precious Stones and earls
' /et off the Beauty of Cloth of Gold, and appear more
Iplendid themfelves.

After making the ufual Compliments that the Ce-

remony required, and being wifhed all kinds of] >-

iperity in their Marriage, they went hand in hana

to the inward Apartment, where they practiièd the

grand Ceremony of drinking after each other in

the Cup of Alliance, and then fat down at the

Table.

The Feaft ended, and when they were juft going

to Bed, the young Bridegroom fell into horrible Con-
vuliions, his Vifage was disfigured, and his Mouth
dreadfully diflorted ; he could not walk a frep I

ther, for endeavouring to get upon the Bed he fell

on the Floor, where he lay extended, rubbing his

Bread with both his Hands, crying out as loud as he

could, That he had a Sicknefs at his Heart that would
be his immediate Death.

The Lady, who was inamour'd to the lafl degree

with her new Spoufe, without thinking where fhe

was, or the Condition fhe was in, cried out for help,

and threw herfelf on the Body of Onang fun ; fhe.

embraced him, rubbed his Breaft where his Com-
plaint lay, and asked him what was the nature of

his Diflemper ? Ouang fun was in too great an Agony
to make any Anfwer, for he feemed juft ready to

expire.

His old Domeflick ran in at the Noife, took him
in his Arms and lliook him : Lias my dear Ouang
fun, cry'd the Lady, been fubjecl to fuch-like Acci-

dents ? This Diflemper has feized him feveral times,

reply'd the Servant, there feldom palTes a Year but

L 4. it
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it attacks him -, there is only one Remedy that can

poffibly cure him : Tell me quickly, repiy'd the

Bride, what the Remedy is ? The Phyfician to the

Royal Family, continued the Servant, has found a

Secret which is infallible ; he mult take the Brain of
a Man newly killed, and drinking it in warm Wine,
his Convulfions will immediately ceaie, and he will

be as well as before ; the firft time that this Diftem-

per attacked him the King, his Father, executed a

Prifoner who deierved Death, and took his Brain,

which cured him in an inftant -, but alas ! where fhall

we find fuch a thing at prefent ?

But, repiy'd the Lady, will not the Brain of a

Man that died a natural Death have the like Effect?

Our I ryfician, repiy'd the old Domeftick, let us

know that, in cafe of abfclute Ncceffity, he might
ufe the Brain of a dead Perfon, provided he had not

expired too long, becaufe the Brain not being quite

dry preferves the Virtue.

If it be fo, cry'd the Lady, you need only open
mv Husband's Coffin, and take from thence the ialu-

tary Remedy : I thought of it myfelf, repiy'd the

Servant, but durft not prcpofe it left it mould fill

you with horror : A mighty matter, repiy'd fhe, is

not Ottangfun my Husband at prefent? if he want-

ed my own Blood to heal him, fhould 1 think it too

much ? how then can 1 hefitate to meddie with a vile

Carcafs ?

At thefe Words fhe left Ouang fun in his Servant's

Arms, and took an Ax which was ufed to cut Fire-

wood in one hand, and a Lamp in the other, and
running with precipitation towards the old Houiè,

where the Coffin was, turn'd up her long Sleeves,

and taking the Axe in both Hands, lifted it up, and
with all her Strength (truck a great blow on the Lid
ôf the Coffin, and clove it in two.

A Woman's Strength would not be efficient lor

an' ordinary Coffin, but Tchottâng tjè, bv an unufual

Pre-
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Precaution and Love of Life, had ordered that the

Boards of the Coffin mould be very thin, becaufc he

had heard that many had returned to Life after they

had been fuppofed to be quite dead.

Thus at the firft blow the Board was fpJit, and a

,

few more knock'd oft' the Lid -, as this extraordinary

Motion had put her out of Breath me ftopt a moment
to recover herfelf ; at the fame inflant /lie heard a
very deep Sigh, and, calling her Eyes towards the

Coffin, ihe perceived her firft Husband move and
rife up.

One may judge what a Surprize the Lady was in;

the Confirmation made her give a great Shriek, her

Legs fail'd her, and me was fo contus'd ihe let the

Ax fall out of her Hands without her Knowledge.

My dear Spoufe, laid Tchcuavg to her, aflifl me a

little that I may (land up : When he was got out of
the Coffin he took the Lamp and went towards her

Apartment, the Lady followed, but with trembling

Steps, and fweating large Drops, becaufe fhe had kit

Ouangfun and his Servant there.

When he entered into the Room every dung ap-

peared gay and fplendid, but Ouangfun and his Ser-

vant had fortunately hït it -, this recovered her a lit-

tle, and fhe began to think of means of gloffing over

this troublefome Affair ; therefore calling a kind
Look upon Tchouang t/e, Your humble Slave, faid

fhe to him, fince the moment that you died has been

intirely taken up with your dear Memory ; at length

having heard a Noife proceed from the Coffin, and
calling to mind the Stories that have been related of

certain dead Peribns returning to Life, it gave me
hopes that you might be of this number, for which

reafon I ran as faft as I could and opened the Coffin,

and, thanks to Heaven, my Hopes were not deceiv'd !

What a Happinefs is, it for me to regain my Dear,

whofe Lofs I continually bewailed !

I am
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I am obliged to you, reply'd Tchouang tfe, for your

great Regard for me, but let me ask you one fhort

Queftion, Why are you not in Mourning ? How do
you come to be drefs'd in a rich Brocade ?

The Anfwer was ready : I went, faid fhe, to open
the Coffin with a fecret foreboding of my Happi-
nefs -, the Joy that I expected did not require a me-
lancholy Drefs, nor was it agreeable to receive you
when recovered in a Mourning-Habit, for which rea-

fon I put on my Wedding-Cloaths.

Very well, faid Tchouang tfe, let us pafs over this

Article : But why was my Coffin plac'd in the old

Houfe, and not in the Hall where it ought to have

been ? This Queftion embarrafs'd the Lady, and fhe

could not tell what to anfwer.

Tchouang tfe calling his Eyes upon the Dimes,
Plates, and the other Signs of Rejoicing, confidered

them very attentively -, and then, without explaining

himfelf, required hot Wine to drink, and fwallow'd

feveral Clips without fpeaking one V, ord, while the

Lady remained in the utmoft Confufion.

After this Tchouang tfe faid to her, Behold thcfe

two Men that arc behind thee, pointing to them with

his i '
; fhe turned about and perceived O

fun and hit Id Servant ready to enter the Houfe ;

this was a new Subject of Terror to her, and turn-

ing her Head a fécond time fhe found they were

gone.

In fhort the unhappy Woman, finding her Intrigues

all difcovered, and not being able to furvive the

Shame, withdrew into a private Place, and taking

off her filken Girdle faftened it to a Beam, and
hanged herfelf -, a deplorable End occafioned by a.

lhameful Paffion !

Tchouang tfe finding her in that condition cut her

down, and without farther troi; n nded his old

Coffin, and laid her in ir, from whei ce fhe had not the

good Luck, like her Husband, to return.

After
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After this Tchouang tfe took a Refolution to travel,

determining never to marry again ; in his Travels

he met with his Mafter Lao tfe, to whom he was at-

tachai the reft of his Life, which he fpent agreeably

l
in his Company.

TWO PIECES OF HISTORY,

Or ra/ber two kinds of Judgments ; the one where the

Guilty being acquitted, Heaven, in the midjl of his

'Triumph, confounds and punifhes him in a remarkable

manner ; the other where Innocence being oppreJfed9
and ready to fink under the Misfortune, is fuddenly

difcovered and revenged by the -particular Interpofition

of Heaven.

The Preface.

I T is commonly faid, Whoever deprives another

Perfon of Life ought to I own ; this is a

Law univerfally received, and which is neccfiary for

Society, therefore it isadifficuk matter to make the In-

nocent appear guilty, or the Guilty feem innocent -, if

you are innocent he who endeavours to deftroy you

may indeed blind and corrupt the wifeft Judges, and

perhaps the righteous Tien feem s at firft to wink at

the Calumny ; but he will not fuffer you to fink un-

der it, the Villainy will at length be difcovcreJ and

confounded.

On the contrary a Villain juftly accufed, and who
denies' the Accufation, undergoes fometimes the fhar-

peft Tortures without making any ConfefTion, and

obliges his Accufers to defift from their Profecution -,

but at length the Day comes when the Myfiery of Ini-

quity is revealed, and the Artifice is laid open.

The
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The Guilty may furvive his Crime for a feafon, and

the Innocent may be condemned to languifh in a Dun-
geon, and be brought to the brink of Deftruction ; is

it becaufc the ancient Ruler who is over our Heads can-

not lèe thefe things ?

The Complaints that People under Opprefiion

make in this Life, and after Death rife to Heaven
and call for Vengear.ce -, Truth is fometimes fo per-

plexed that the Mandarins cannot difcover it, but

Heaven examines and fees every thing diftinctly ; tho'

Artifice and Knavery are multiplied without end,

they only ferve to bring on die favourable Opportu-

nity, when its juft and immutable Decrees fhinc out

with the greateft Luftre.

It is commonly faid that we fear the Wicked, but

not Heaven -, that honejl People are deceived, but Hea-

ven is never impofed upon ; it is alfo faid that the Net
in which Heaven confines all Mankind is exceeding large -,

it feems not to obferve their Actions, nevertheiefs there

is no way to efcape.

Since Government has been eftablifhed what num-
bers of upright Magiftrates and wife Judges have ap-

peared upon the Stage ! were they ignorant that Hea-
ven is interefled in and watches over the Life of Man ?

But the Parlions put lèverai imperceptible Springs in

motion ; a hundred Facts, which feem the mofl incre-

dible, are nevertheiefs true, but this fhould not incline

us to give the leaft credit to a hundred more that may
be abfolutely falfe.

From hence it follows that the Procefs in criminal

Affairs, even where there is the plained Proof, fhould

be examined with the mod fcrupulous nicety, and

lèverai times renewed •> after this a Judge need ne-

ver fear that thofe he condemns will complain of be-

ing wronged, and cry for Vengeance againft him.

In our Days the Tribunals, the fuperior as well as

the inferior, are governed by a defire of Gain, and

feek only to enrich themfelves ; there are few who can

give
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give them Satisfaction but rich Men and People of
diftinction ; hence it is that Juftice, with her righteous

Balance, is no longer to be found among us, and has

been overwhelmed in the great Eaftern Sea.

I am fenfible that notorious Crimes, which require

fpeedy Juftice, may and ought to be punifhed without

long Proceedings ; I agree alfo that in matters of lefs

confequence, where all the Circumftances are plain,

it is beft to come to a fpeedy Determination, and
make them up by agreement of the Parties concerned ;

but in my opinion Murder fhould never be pardoned,

*or made up by mutual Agreement, for it is contrary

to Equity and right Reafon ; if the Party accufed,

whofe Hands are imbrued in Blood, is not punifhed

with Death, the Spirit of him who was murdered,

and that cries for Juftice, will never be at reft.

As to the Dépolirions of thofe Wretches who, when
tortured to coniefs, name feveral innocent People as

Accomplices of their Crimes, they cannot be fuffi-

ciently examined, the Depofitions of one Day fhould

be compared with thofe of another, and with the

greateft caution.

It often happens that thefe notorious Villains, when
they are feverely tortured, and upon the point of be-

ing condemned to die, catch at every thing they can
to fave themfelves -, they falfly pretend to confels all,

Calumny cofting them nothing-, they accule an inno-

cent Perfon, without being concerned for ruining not

a fingle Man, but his whole Family ; they only think

to gain fome Relief, and for this end they care not

whom they accufe.

But a judge fhould penetrate their Thoughts, lay-

ing fmall ftrefs on fuch Accufations, and by faving

thofe that are pointed out for Deftruction make
himfelf rich in good Aclions, for which his Children

and Grandchildren lhall one Day receive a thoufand

Bleflings.

My
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My Defign in this Preface was to inftruct both the

People and the Magiftrates : It is certain that the

fma] left Plant, the vilcft Shrub, receives that fhare of

Life it poffeffes from the Supreme Being -, with how
much more reafon ought we to lay, That he is the

Author of the Life ol Man of whom he is the firft

Father.

Therefore the principal Duty of a Mandarin is to

have a Paternal Affection lor the People intrufted to

his care ; he mould make ufe of Gentlenefs and Se-

verity to maintain Peace and to prevent Diforders,

and in his whole Conduct mould do nothing un-

worthy the amiable Name of The Parent of the Peo-

ple -, by thefe means he will gain their entire Affection,
'

and this Affection will mew itfelf by Marks of an

eternal Gratitude -, but above all, auguft Heaven will

reward his Equity, and will protect him in a particu-

lar manner,

THE HISTORY.
UNDER the Dynafty of Ming *, a rich Man

of the City of Sou tchéou, named Onaug kia y had

been a long time the declared Enemy of one Li y ;

he had fought a hundred ways to deftroy him with-

out being able to effect it -, he fct out therefore one

Night about the third Watch, in a terrible Storm of

Wind and Rain, with a Refolution to affaflinate him
in his Pic;!

That Evening Li y, after he had fupped quietly,

went to Bed, and was in a found Sleep with his Wife
when a Band of ten Thieves broke open the Door -, he

waked with the Noife, and law thefe Villains enter his

Chamber tumultuoufly, having their Faces bemu
with black and red.

, — . M »i ., 1 1 i»M—^—^— 1 1 ——
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* The Author of this Story liw jfly.

At
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At this fight the Lady Tfiangi

his Wife, quite ter-

rified dipt out of the Bed and crept under it to hide

herfelf* half dead with the Fright fhe perceived

that one of the Gang, who had a great Beard and a

broad Face, feized Li y by the Hair, and cut off his

Head with a Stroke of his Sabre -, after which all the

Troop difappeared in a Moment, without taking any

thing out of the Houfe.

The Lady T'fiang, who faw all that pafTed, having

recovered her exceffive Fright, came from under the

Bed and drefled herfelf in a hurry ; then turning to-

wards the Body and Head of her Husband, fhe vent-

ed her Sorrows in fuch loud Cries that the Neigh-
bours came running in Crouds to know what was the

matter ; they were very much furprifed at fuch a dif-

mal Spectacle, neverthelefs they endeavour'd to com-
fort the poor Lady, who was quite overwhelmed with

Grief, and refufed all Confolation.

You fee here, fays fhe, my Husband murder'd ;

you need not go far to feek the AfTafiin, for Ouang
kia is the Perfon. What Proof have you of this, an-

fwer'd the Neighbours? What Proof? added fhe, I

was hid under the Bed, and took particular Notice
of the Murderer -, it is Ouang kia himfelf, that fworn
Enemy "to my Husband ; I obferved his great Beard
and his broad Face, tho' it was befmear'd I knew
him very well : Would common Thieves have left the

Houfe without taking away any thing? Yes, I am
certain that Ouang kia is my Husband's Murderer :

Affift me, I conjure you, affift. me to take Vengeance
of this wicked Wretch, and be fo good as to bear

me company to the Mandarin to demand Juftice, and
to bear witnefs of what you have feen -, they reply'd,

That they knew the Enmity there was betwen Ouang
ha and her Husband, and that they were very wil-

ling to bear witnefs of it at the Tribunal ; and more-
over that it was their indifpenfible Duty to acquaint

the Mandarin of any Robbery or Murder that was

com-
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committed in their Quarter, therefore fhe had nothing

to do but to prepare an Accufation againft the next

Morning, and they would go with her to prefent it ;

alter which they retired.

When they were gone the Lady ffiang fhut her

Door, and palled the remainder of the Night in Tears

and Lamentations.

At the dawn of Day me begged her Neighbours to

fend her a proper Perfon to draw up the Accufation

ihe intended to make -, as foon as it was written fhe

went directly with it to the Mandarin, which happen'd

to be juft at the Hour that he gave Audience and ad-

rniniftred Juftice -, when the Lady came in fight of

him fhe quicken'd her pace, and proftrating herfelf

at the Foot of the Tribunal, me cried out in a mournful

Tone, Murder ! Affajjination !

The Mandarin, feeing the Accufition in her Hand,
inquired what was the Subject of it, and being in-

formed that it related to a Murder committed by

Thieves or AfTafilns, he received the Accufation and

promifed to do her Juftice -, the People of that Quar-
ter came up at the fame time, and prefented a Paper to

inform him of the Diforder that had happened in their

Neighbourhood.

The Mandarin inftantly difpatched fome Officers

of Juftice to view the dead Body, and make out the

Procefs of the Murder ; then he ordir'd his * Archers

to take the Perfon into cuftody who was accufed to be

the Aflàflin. Oiiang kia was very calm in his own
Houfe, and feemed to have no Apprehenfion ol Dan-
ger, falfely imagining that having befmeared his

Face it was impoliible he fhould be known ; he was

even applauding his Contrivance when he law himlelf

fuddenly furrounded by a Troop of Archers, who had

enter'd his Houfe in a forcible manner : Let us ima-

gine we fee a Man fhutting his Ears for fear of hear-

* Certain Offcas who are employed to take Criminals.

fog
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ing the Thunder, and who at the fame inftant is ftruck

by the Lightning, fo did Ouang kia appear.

He was immediately feized, loaded with Irons, and
carried to the Audience : It is you then, Wretch,

faid the Mandarin, that arTaiîInated Li y. I, my
Lord! reply'd the Villain, if Li y was murdered,

it might be Robbers, am I anfwerable for it? Upon
which the Mandarin addrefling himfelf to the Lady
ï/iang, Well, fays he, how do you prove that he com-
mitted this Murder ?

My Lord, reply'd me, I was hid under the Bed
when the Blow was given, and from thence I faw that

Wretch cut off my Husband's Head -, 1 knew him a-

gain very well: But, anfwer'd the Mandarin, it was
Night when this was done, how could you know him
in the Dark ?

Ah! my Lord, fiys me, I not only obferved his

Shape and Air, but I have alio a fure Token ; would
common Thieves have quitted the Houfe in fuch a

hurry without taking away any thing ? Such a hor-

rid and barbarous Aclion could only be the effect of

an ancient Enmity, which is but too well known,
for my Husband had no Enemy in the World befides

Ouang kia.

The Mandarin hearing this asked the Neighbours

if there had been in reality fuch an old Enmity be-

tween Ouang kia and Li y ? Yes, my Lord, reply'd

they, it was known to all that part of the Town,
and it is alio true that the Murder was committed
without any thing being taken out of the Houfe.

Upon this the Mandarin raifing his Voice, and
fpeaking in an imperious Tone, Let Ouang kia this in-

ftant be feverely tortured: This Wretch, who was
wealthy, and had always liv'd at his Eafe, trembled

at the very mention of Torture, and declared that he

would make an open Confeflîon : It is true, faid he,

that I mortally hated Li jy, and this induced me to

difguife myfelf like a ThieF, that I might not be

Vol. III. . M known,
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known, and to afTaffinate him in his own Houfe: The
Mandarin, having taken his Depofition, order'd him
to be carried to the Dungeon where the Prifoners are

confined that have been capitally convicted.

While Oaav.g kia was in Prifon he was perpetually

contriving fome Expedient to get out of this ugly Af-

fair, and to render ineffectual the Confeflion he had

made in his firft Surprize, the more he ftudied the

lefs room there feemed to be for fuch an Expectation ;

at length being once under great Torment of Mind,
How is it pofîible, fiiid he to himfelf, old Seou mould
never come into my Thoughts, a Man fo well verfed

in all Tricks and Subtilties ; I was formerly acquaint-

ed with him, he is a skilful Man, and has a Brain

fruitful in Inventions, and can find out an Expedient

for any thing.

As he was pleafing himfelf with thefe Thoughts he

difcovered Ouangfiao ml his Son, who came to make
him a Vifit, and he immediately communicated his

Project to him, and gave him proper Orders : Efpe-

cially, added he, if Seou gives you any hope fpare no

Mony, and remember that your Father's Life is in

danger : Slao eul promis'd to run any risk in fo im-

portant an Affair.

The fame inftant he ran to Seou, and happily meet-

ing with him he laid open his Father's Cafe, and con-

jured him to find out fome Method of faving him.

To fave your Father, reply'd this old Fox, is a dif-

ficult matter ; there is his own Confefîion againft

him ; the Mandarin newly arrived in the Province is

jealous of his Honour, he himfelf took the Confcf-

fion and pronounced Sentence, and it will be in vain

to appeal to a fuperior Tribunal, it being already in

the Hands of a decifive Judge : Do you believe he'll

ever acknowledge any Defect in the Proceeding ? But

without any longer Preamble, give me one, two, three,

four hundred Taels-, and leave it to my Management ;

I'll go to the Court at Nan king, and I may find

an
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an Opportunity to exercife my Skill -, I have it al-

ready in my Head, and my Mind forebodes that I

fhall fucceed.

Which way do you defign to manage it ? faid Siao eul.

Don't be fo inquifitive, reply'd Seou, let me but have

the Mony, and make no doubt but I mail bring it

about : Siao eul returned to his Houfe as faft as he

could, vveigh'd the Mony, brought it, and preffed

Seou to fet out on his Journey.

Take comfort, cry'd Seou ; by the help of this tempt-

ing Metal there is fcarce any Affair, how vexatious

foever, that may not be mollify'd *, you may be quite

eafy, and truft intirely to me ; then Siao eul took his

leave, and thank'd him for his £eal.

The next Day Seou fet out for Nan king, and ar-

rived there in a few Days time ; he went immediate-

ly to the Supreme Tribunal, where all the criminal

Caufes of the Empire are carried ; there he inform-

ed himfelf flily of the prefent ftate of the Tribunal,

of the Name, Credit, and Difpofition of the inferior

Officers.

He learnt that one Siu king, of the Province of
Tcbe kiang, was a kind of Advocate there, that he

was an ingenious Man to carry on a Caufe, and
eafy of accefs, and got a Letter of Recommenda-
tion to him that was accompanied with a handfome
Prefent.

Siu hung received him in a genteel manner, and ob~

ferving that Seou was a good Speaker he invited him
often to fee him -, Seou took care not to fail, and for-

got nothing to infinuate himfelf by little and little in-

to his Friendship, and to get into his good Graces ;

but for the prefent he met with no Opportunity fa-

vourable to his Defign.

One Day, when he leaft thought of it, he learnt

that a Company of Officers were bringing to the Tri-

bunal above twenty Pirates, who would be condemned
to lofe their Heads, without the leaft hope of efca-

M 2 ping ;
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ping ; he knew at the fame time that among thefe

Robbers there were two belonging to Sou tcheou ; at

this News lie fhook his Head ; Now, fays he, I have

what I wanted, and I am in a fair way of carrying on

my Project.

The next Day he made a great Feaft, and fent Siu

hing a Billet of Invitation, who immediately took his

Chair and came to Secu*s Houfe -, there were great

Profcfiions of Friendfhip on both fides, and Seou in-

troduced his Hoft into his Lodging in a very humble
manner, and gave him the honourable Place -, during

the Repafl they talked very agreeably on different Sub-

jects, and drank together till it was almoft Night ;

at length Seou ordered his Domefticks to withdraw,

and finding himfelf atone with his Gueft drew out a

Purfe of a hundred Taè'ls, of which he made him a

Prefent.

Siu hung flartled at the Offer, fearing left there

mould be a Snare laid for him, asked for what rea-

fon he made him fo confiderable a Prefent ? I have a

near Relation, reply'd Seou, who is falfly accufed of

a Crime for which he is kept in Prifon in his own
City, he humbly implores your Protection, and be-

feeches you to free him from the Danger he is in :

You may depend upon every thing in my Power,

anfwered Siu kung, but the Affair you fpeak of is not

in my Diftrict, how then can I meddle with it?

Nothing is more eafy, reply'd Seou, if you will

condefcend to hear me for a Moment : All the Proof

that they have againft my Relation of his being guil-

ty of the Murder of Li y, is that he was his de-

clared Enemy, and as they cannot difcovcr the true

Murderer they fufpected my Relation, and without

any Formality have fhut him up in a Dungeon-, now
I happening to hear that they yefterday brought

twenty Pirates to your Tribunal, among whom there

are two of the City of Sou tcheou where the Murder
was committed, my Defign is to engage thefe two

Robbers
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Robbers to confefs the Murder of Li y among the

reft of their Villainies ; this will add nothing to their

Punifhment, for they mufl die whether they own it or

not -, this Confeffion will juftify my Relation, and he
will owe his Life to your Kindnefs.

Siu kung relifhed the Expedient, and promifed to

bring it about -, he took the Purfè immediately, and
after calling his Domefticks made the ufual Compli-
ments, and then got into his Chair and returned

home.
Seou did not fleep while this was tranfacting, for

he got private Information who were the Relations of
thefe two Pirates, and trufted them with his Defign,

making them great Promifes if they would engage the

two Pirates to make a Confeffion, which would do
them no Prejudice ; and to convince them that it was
not his Defign to amufe them with empty Words, he

made them a Prefent of a hundred Taëls by way of
Earneft.

This Liberality had a proper Effect, and the two
Pirates agreed to what they defired ; thus when they

came to be examined, and have a final Sentence paf-

fed on them, Siu kung, who had the Commiflion, fee-

ing them at his Feet began the Examination in this

manner : How many Perfons did you ever kill ? The
Pirates reply'd, at fuch a time, and fuch a place,

we killed fuch and fuch ; in fuch a Month, and fuch

a Day, we went in the Night-time into the Houfe of
one Li y and cut off his Head.

Siu kung, after he had taken their Examination, re-

manded them back to Prifon, and afterwards drew
up a verbal Procefs wherein their Anfwers were ex-

actly fet down, and concluded with pronouncing the

Sentence ; Seou went immediately to the Regifters and
got an authentick Copy of the Judgment ; after which
taking leave of Siu kung he flew to Sou tcheou, went
directly to the Mandarin's Palace, who then gave Au-
dience, and delivered the Packet.

M 3 The
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The Mandarin opened it, and reading that the Au-

thor of the Murder of one Li y was taken, he im-

'.iately cried out, How can this poflibly be, fince

is freely confefTed the Crime ? He then

ordered the Prifoner to be brought to examine him
over again, when Ov.ang fiao eul got within the

Bar, cryirg out aloud, My Father is flandered, and

there is a Defign to opprefs him. This Concur-

rence of Circumflances aftonifhed the Mandarin,

who laying afide all his Doubts, ordered Ouang
ha to be let at Liberty, which was done that Mo-
ment.

The Lady Tfiang, having learnt the News of his

being fet at Liberty, very well knew that fhe could

do nothing more, and that a farther Profecution

would be fruitlefs : After all, faid fhe, fince the

Murder was done in the Night it is very pofll-

ble I may be deceived ; fo fhe gave over the Af-

fair, and all Thoughts of pufhing it any further.

One may judge how great the Joy of Ouang kia

was ; he returned to his Houfe, as it were in Tri-

umph, in the midft of the Acclamations of his Re-
lations and Friends, walking along in a proud and

haughty manner ; but as he was ready to enter his

own Ploufe he was all on a fudden ftruck with a

blaft of cold Wind, and cried out with all his

might, / am loft ! I fenfive Li y, he threatens me,

he falls upon me! as he uttered thcfelafl Words he fell

fenfelefs on the Ground, and expired in an inftant: A
dread fnl'aiv : Example! a great Lcfibn ! there

. : no deceivir

A N O-
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ANOTHER HISTORY.
Toil have juft feen how a guilty Perfon pafs'd for inno-

cent ; the following Example will be an innocent Per-

fon treated as guilty : In this fécond Hijlory the Craft

and Artifices of a wicked Man bring a poor Scholar

into a dreadful Series of Misfortunes, and doubtlefs

without the Providence of Tien, who at laji cleared

up the Truth, the innocent Perfon woidd have lojl

his Life.

HPHERE was in the prefent Dynafty ofMing, in the

fmall CityTung kia of the Diftrict of Ouen tcheou, in.

the Province of Tche hang, a Scholar whofe Name was
Ouang, and Sirname Kiê, and whofe Title of Honour
was Ou en hoa -, he had married a Lady called Lieou,

who alone poffeffed his whole Affection ; he had a

Daughter who was about two Years old at the time

I was fpeaking of: Thus the whole Family confided

but of three Perfons, befides Slaves or Domefticks.

Tho' he was not rich, yet he lived in a handfome
manner, and Study was his whole Employment ; he
had not yet taken a Degree, but he was in queft of that

Honour ; and in order to attain it he lived in Retire-

ment, constantly taken up with his Books, and not

fufpending his Labour on any Account, unlefs now
and then to vifit two or three Friends, who mutually

communicated their Productions to each other.

As for the Lady Lieou me was a Model of Virtue,

fhe was witty, diligent, frugal, laborious, and indu-

ftrious ; and thefe two Perfons of fo amiable a Cha-
racter lived together in perfect Union : One After-

noon about the latter end of the Spring, in charm-
ing Weather, a Friend or two came to draw him from
his Books, with Defign to take a Vv

r
alk in the Fields.

M 4 Ouang
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Ouang, invited by the Sweetnefs of the Seafon, was

willing to take a little Divcrlion, and he and hisCompany went and regaled themfelves, drank feveral
Jumpers and fo parted.

Ouang, coming near his own Houfe, found two Ser-
vants at the Door, who were in a great Pafîion with
a Man m the Street ; this latter lived at Hon tcheou,
and was called Liu ; he had a Basket in his Hand full
or Ginger which he fold : The Servants pretended
he had made them pay too dear for the quantity he
had given them

; the Dealer on the other hand faid
they would wrong him if they withheld a fingle Mite •

Oucuig having learned the Caufeof the difference, turn'd
towards the Merchant, and faid, You are very well
paid go about your Bufmefs, and don't make fuch
a noiie at my Door.
The Dealer who was a plain honc-ft Man, replv'd

with his ufual freedom, It is not poffible for us fmall
Traders to bear the leaft Lofs, and it is very ill done
in you, who ought to have a great and generous Soul,
to be io hard with us poor People.

Oiiar.g, who was a little heated with Wine, fell into
a great Paffion at thefe Words, You Rafcal you, faidhe to bim how dare you talk to me in this manner ?

Upon this, without confidcring he was a Man in
rears, he gave him a hearty Pufh and threw himdown

; the Fall was violent, infomuch that the poor
.eh lay without Senfe or Motion.

To lay the truth one ought never to be in Paffion,
especially with People who get their Livelyhood byahng m 1 rifies, a Mite or two can never be worth
haghng about; and yet it is very common to fee Ser-
vants iheitering themfelves under their Mailer's Au-

rS tr0nC
l
nd abu* Pe°Ple to the difcrcd" ofthen Mailers, who are often brought into Trouble by

that means
; but prudent Perfons give fuch ftridc Or-

ders that all Incoriveniencics of this kind are pre-
sented a

^

It
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It is very certain Ouang fhould have been more mo-

derate ; for want of this he committed a great Fault,

and he was feverely punifh'd for it as will appear

hereafter : As foon as ever he faw the Stranger fall at

his Feet without Motion, and almoft without Life, he

was feized with extreme dread, which foon diffipated

the Fumes of the Wine : He went to his Affiftance

and cry'd out for help ; they carry'd the Man half

dead into the Hall : As he yet difcover'd no Sign of

Life they made him fwallow a little hot Tea, which
recover'd him from the Swoon.

Then Ouang ask'd his Pardon, and treated him with

excellent Wine, giving him fomething to eat to re-

new his Strength ; after which he made him a Prefent

of a Piece of Stuff to make Mony of.

This good Treatment foon turn'd his Refentment

into Joy, which he teflified by a thoufand Thanks,
after which he took his Leave, and made the bed of

his Way to the fide of a River which it was neceffary

to pafs before it was dark.

If Ouang could poflibly have forefeen what would

happen he would have urged the Stranger to a longer

Stay, and maintained him for the two following

Months : This Hofpitality would have prevented the

CrofTes which he afterwards met with : His Conduct
may afford a good Lefîbn, which is exprefs'd in this

Proverb, We throw a golden Net with both Hands, and

catch a hundred Misfortunes.

Ouang no fooner faw that he was gone but he en-

ter'd into the inner part of his Houfe, and rejoiced

with his Wife that he was fo foon got rid of fo trou-

blefome an Affair.

As it was Night the Lady Lieou called her Slaves,

and order'd thern to ferve in Supper -, fhe began with

giving her Husband a draught of hot Wine to reco-

ver him from his Fright ; he had already regain'd

his Spirits, and his Heart was at reft, when he heard

a fudden knocking at the Door.

He
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He was feiz'd with new dread, and taking a Lamp

went haflily to fee what was the matter ; he found a

Man called Tchecu fi9 Matter of the Ferry-Boat, by
which they crofs'd the River -, he had in his Hand a

piece of Stuff, and the Merchant's Basket.

As foon as he perceiv'd Ouang he laid with a wild

Look, What a dreadful Affair have you fallen into!

You are abfolutely loft. What ! a Scholar like you to

kill a poor Trader! This was like a Clap of Thun-
der to the unfortunate Ouang : What is it that you
fay, reply'd he, trembling ? Don't you know what I

mean, anfwer'd Tcheou fe F I fuppofe you know this

Stuff and this Basket : Yes, I do, faid he, a Dealer

in Ginger belonging to Hou tcheou came to my Houfè,
and had this Piece of Stuff of me to Day, and this is

the Basket in which he carry'd his Ginger ; how did

they fall into your Hands ?

It was almofl: Night, faid 'Tcheou fe, when a Man
of Hou tcheou, called Liu, wanted a Paffage in my
Boat ; he was hardly got in before he complain'd of a

violent Pain in his Bread, which reduced him to the

laft Extremity ; then telling me it was the Effect of

Blows, which you gave him, he put the Basket and

Stuff into my Hands : Thefe will be a Proof when
you profecute this Affair, which I conjure you to do.

For this reafon go to Hou tcheou as foon as you can

to acquaint my Relations, and pray them to revenge

my Gaufe with the Life of him who depriv'd me of

mine: When thefe Words were ended he expired ;

his Body is ftill in the Boat, which I have brought in-

to your Port at the entrance of the River ; you may
examine into the Affair your felf, and fo take proper

Meafures for your Safety.

At this Relation Ouang was fo full of Terror he

could not fpeak one Word, his Heart was agitated

like that of a Fawn who is hem'd in on all fides, and

leeks on all fides a Paflage to efcape by.

At
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At length, coming a little to himfelf, he endea-

vour'd to diflèmble the Confufion he was in : What
you relate, faid he boldly, cannot pofîibly be ; how-
ever he order'd a Servant to go privately to the Bark,

and examine if what he had laid were true : The Ser-

vant returned very fpeedily, and allured him that the

dead Body was certainly there.

Quavg was a Man of an irrefolute Mind, and could

not fee very far into Tranfafrions ; he goes back into

the Houfe, almoft out of his Wits, and told his Wife
what he had juft heard : It is quite over with me,
cried he, I am a loft Man, the Storm is ready to burfi

over my Head, nor do I know any remedy for my
Misfortune, unlefs I can bribe the Waterman to con-

ceal the Body in fome Place or other while it continues

dark.

Upon this he takes a Purfe of Silver amounting to

about twenty Tae'ls, and returned haftily to the Wa-
terman. Mailer, faid he, I hope you will keep the

Secret, and I will entruft you with the whole Affair :

I mull own I had a Hand in this unfortunate Bufi-

nefs, but more thro* Imprudence than Malice ; we are

both Natives of Ouen tcbeou, and I flatter my felf that

you will ufe me like a Fellow- Citizen : Would you
ruin me for the Love of a Stranger ? What Advantage
can you gain by it ? Is not it better to hulh up this

Affair ? If you will my Acknowledgment mall be
proportionable to the Benefit received from you : Take
then the Corps and throw it in fome by-place ; the

Darknefs of the Night favours our Defign without its

coming to the Knowledge of any Perfon whatever.

What Place can I choofe, replied the Waterman ?

If by chance any one mould difcover the Myftery to-

morrow, and there mould be a Search after the Cri-

minal, they will look upon me as an Accomplice in

the Murder, and by doing you fervice I mall equally

involve myfelf in this troubjefomc Affair.

You
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You know very well, faid Ouang, the Sepulchre of

my Father is very near, and is a Place not at all fre-

quented -, befides the Night is very dark, and there is

no fear of meeting one Soul by the way ; be then fo

kind as to fetch the Carcafe from your Boat.

This is a likely method, replied the Waterman,
but how will you pay me for the Service? Then
Ov.ang took the Purfe and gave -it the Waterman, who
finding by the Weight that it was not very consider-

able, How ! faid he, with a fcornful Air, here is

Murder in the Cafe, and you think to get out of the

Scrape for fo fmall a Sum : It was my good Fortune

that conducted this Man into my Boat, Heaven has

given me an opportunity of changing my Condition

for a better, and he would put me off with fo little ;

this Bufinefs is worth at leaft a hundred Tae'ls.

Ouang, who was very eager to get rid of the Danger
as foon as pofTible, durft not contradict him ; he figni-

fied by a Nod that he accepted the Condition, and
immediately went into the Houfe, where he haflily

took the Remainder of his Silver, together with Ha-
bits, his Wife's Jewels, and fuchjike things, and re-

turned fpeedily to offer all to Tcheou fe> telling him
that what he brought amounted to about fixty Taëis,

which was all that his Circumftances would permit

him to give, and he befought him to be contented

therewith.

In effect: 'Tcheou fe feemed to be mollified : I will

not, laid he, over-rate your Misfortune, but as you
are a Man of Letters I hope hereafter you will have

regard for me.

Ouarg began to be revived from this Moment, and

became a little eafy -, he got a Collation for the Wa-
terman, and while it was preparing fenttwo Slaves for

Shovels and Mattocks : The Name of one of the two
was Hcu, he was a brutal Fellow, for which reafon

he had the Sirname of Hon the Tiger. The Com-
pany fct out foon after, and when they were come

over-
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over-againft the Sepulchre they chofe a Place that was
foft and eafy to dig, where they made a Grave and
buried the Carcafe -, after which they re-imbarked and
returned fpeedily to the Houfe.

However this Labour took up the greatefl part of

the Night, and the Day began to break before they

came home -, Breakfàft was ready for the Waterman,
after which he took his Leave. Ouang fent away his

Servants, and being alone went into his Wife's Apart-

ment to bewail their Misfortune : Is it pofllble, cried

he, that a Man of my ProfefTion, and of fo ancient a

Family, mould be reduced to fubmit to a Wretch to

whom upon any other occafion I fhould not conde-

fcend to fpeak ? At thefe Words hè fhed a Flood of

Tears.

His Wife endeavoured to mitigate his Sorrow : Why
are you fo fad, faid me to him ? your unhappy Fate

is the Caufe of it, you are deftined to this trouble, and
to pay the Sum that it has coft you ; inftead of mur-
muring as you do, praifè Heaven that has protected

you in this Misfortune ; compofe your felf to reft as

well as you can, for you have need of it after the

Troubles and Fatigues of the Night : Ouang followed

her Counfel, and went to Bed.

As for the Waterman he fold his Boat, and with

the Mony that the Scholar had given him opened a
Shop, and applied himfelf to Trade.

I muft here break the Thread or my Hiftory to

make this Reflection : Sure the Scholar was Matter of
little Prudence, for fince he undertook to flop the

Mouth of the Waterman with a Bribe, ought he not

to have put a good number of dry Faggots in the Boat
to have burnt the Carcafe ? Then there would be no
fign left, nor any fear of its being found out ; but in

caufing it to be buried he acted in the fame manner
as thofe who cut down Weeds in the Field, and leave

the Root behind : Thefe Weeds grow again in the

Spring, and occafion the fame trouble ; a skilful

Husband-
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Husbandman plucks them up by the Root, and then

the firft Froft that comes deftroys them, and they are

no longer troublefome.

The common Saying is true, That Misfortunes ride

Poft and fucceed one another : The Daughter of Ouang,

whom I mentioned before, enter'd on her third Year
when fhe was attacked with the Small-Pox of a ma-
lignant fort ; they prayed heartily for their only

Daughter, and procured the befl Phyficians to come
to her affiftance -, the Parents fpent whole Days toge-

ther weeping by her Bed-fide -, at length they learnt

that there was a Phyfician in the City called Siu, great-

ly experienced in thefe Diilempers, and who had laved

a great number of Children that were given over :

Ouang wrote a very prefîing Letter, and gave it to Hon
the Tiger, his Slave, charging him to make all the

hafte poffible ; he reckoned all the Hours of the Day
and no Phyfician appeared ; as for the Child fhe grew
worfe and worfe, but lingered on till the third Watch,
when her Breath growing more difficult fhe expired

in the midft of the Tears and Groans of her difconfo-

late Parents.

It was not till the next Day at Noon that Hou the

Tiger returned home -, his Anfwer was that the Phy-
fician was abfent, and that he had waited for him all

the Day to no purpofe -, when the Father heard this

his Grief was renewed : It was pre-determined, faid

he, that my dear Daughter fhould die thus ; I was

not to be lb happy as to get the affiftance of fo skil-

ful a Phyfician, and laying thefe Words he fell into

Tears.

A few Days afterwards they difcovefd, by the

means of one of the Domefl-icks, that the Slave in-

fteacl of going on the Errand ftopt at a publick Houfe,

where he got drunk, and when the Fumes of the

Wine were diffipated he invented the Story he had
the Impudence to relate at his return.

At
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At this News Ouang, tranfported with Anger, cal-

led the reft of the Slaves : Be quick, faid he, take

that Rafcal and lay him on the Ground, and give him
fifty hearty blows with a Battoon, and be fure lay

them on handfomely -, when the Correction was over

he withdrew, full of Grief, into his Apartment.

The Slave got up with great difficulty, greatly

bruifed with the Strokes that he had received, and
crawled to his Room as well as he could ; there, full

of Rage, and debating with himfelf like a Madman,
Cruel Mailer, faid he, you (hall pay dear for your

Brutality, I'll be fure to be reveng'd for this ; then,

after he had confidered a Moment, I need not go far,

fays he, to feek for an Opportunity, it is near at

hand, and I will not let it flip ; as foon as my
Wounds are healed you fhall know what I can do, I

fhall teach you, according to the Proverb, Whether
it is the Bucket hung by the Rope that goes down into

the Well, or whether the Water out of the Well falls in-

to the Bucket.

In the mean time Ouang was inconfolable, and ta-

ken up with nothing but Grief; at length his Rela-

tions and Friends invited him, one after another, to

come to fee them, and by little and little dry'd up his

Tears, and drove away his Melancholy.

A few Days after he returned home, as he was
walking in the Gallery belonging to the Hall, he faw

a Company of Officers enter, who came directly to

him and put a Cord about his Neck ; How, cried

Ouang in a Conllernation, don't you know that I am
one of the Learned ? Is it ufual to treat one of my
Rank in fo unworthy a manner, efpecially when I

know no reafon for it ?

The Officers reply'd in an infulting manner, Yes,
you are a fine Man of Learning ! the Mandarin will

teach you whether it fuits with a Man of Letters to

knock People on the Head ; at the fame time they

dragg'd him to the Tribunal where the Magiftrate

save
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gave Audience-, hardly was he fallen on his Knees
but he perceived his Slave at a little diftance, who
was become his Accufer, and fliewed by his Coun-
tenance how pleafed he was to bring his Mailer into

trouble.

He then imagined that the Accufation was defigned

by this Wretch, as a Revenge for the juft Punifhment
that he had given him.

The Mandarin thus began his Examination : You
are accufed, faid he, of having killed a Merchant of
Hou tcheou ; what do you fay to the Accufation ? Alas!

Sir, reply'd Ouang, you are the Reprefentative of
righteous Heaven, do not liften to the Calumnies of
this Wretch ; coniider whether a Scholar by Profef-

fion, weak and fearful as I am, ought to befufpecled

of afiaulting or killing any Perfon whatever : My
Accufer is one of my Slaves that I catch'd in a Fault,

and have feverely corrected according to the Right I

have as his Matter ; this Wretch has formed a De-
fign to ruin me, but I hope by your Skill and Equity
the Accufation of fuch a Wretch will not turn to his

Matter's Prejudice, and that you will eafily unveil the

Secret of his dark Intrigues.

Hou the Tiger, ftriking his Forehead againft the

Ground, faid, Sir, as you acl in Heaven's Head, I

conjure you not to regard what this Learned Perfon

has faid, who has an excellent Talent at counterfeit-

ing ; it is a common thing for a Slave to commit a

Fault, and to be punifhed, and yet there are but few

that refent it fo far as to accufe their Matters of a

capital Crime -, but it is eafy to clear this Matter up,

the Bones of the murdered Perfon are actually in his

Sepulchre, give Orders that they may be digged up ;

if they arc found it will appear that I have faid true,

but if not then I am a Slanderer, and fubmit to be pu-

nifhed with all the Rigour of the Law.
The Mandarin did as the Slave defired, the Offi-

cers were ordered to go with him to the Place he

men-
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mentioned, and there the Carcafs was found, which

was now become a Skeleton, and was carried upon à

Bier to the Audience ; the Mandarin rifmg from his

Seat, and confidering the Carcafs, The Crime, fays

he, is plain. Ouang was going to be put to the Tor-

ture, when he deiired they would only hear him for a

Moment.
The Skeleton, faid he, fo bare as this is makes it

appear that the Man was not lately killed ; if I am
guilty of this Murder, why did my Accufer put off*

the Accufation fo long ? Is it not reafonable to think

that Hon the Tiger has procured this Skeleton to fix

the Calumny upon me, and to ftrike me as it were

with a Thunderbolt ? The Anfwer is pretty good,

faid the Mandarin ; but Hou the Tiger immediately

reply'd, It is true that this is the Body of a Man kil-

led a Year ago ; the Attachment of a Slave to his Ma-
iler is a Réftraint difficult to break through in order

to become his Mailer's Accufer -, i own that I have

connived at it, not being able to come to a Refolu-

tion to bring a Mailer into trouble that I had an Af-

fection for ; I hoped in time he would correct his paf-

fionate and turbulent Difpofition, but as he becomes

every Day more brutal than other, I was apprehen-

five he would take fome falfe Step, and drag me with

him down the Precipice -, this is the reafon that I have

now informed againft him, and I own I ought to have

done it fooner : But if there flill remains any diffi-

culty with refpect to my Evidence, let the Neighbours

be fent for and queflioned about it ; there is none of
them but can tell the Year and Month in which Ouang
killed a Man ; this is a fure Method to difcover which

of us two have fpoken the truth.

The Mandarin faid he was in the right, and or-

dered Outing's Neighbours to be lent for -, when they

came they were asked what they knew of the Murder
in quellion ? It is true, replied they, that a Year a-

go, on fuch a Month and Day, Ouang violently af-

Vol. III. N faulted
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faulted a Dealer in Ginger, he was thought to be
dead for fome time, but at length he came to himfelf,

and we know nothing at all of what happen'd after:

At this Tcftimony of the Neighbours Ouang looked

very pale, and afterwards did nothing but contradict

himfelf.

There needs no more Queftions be asked, faid the

Mandarin, you arc convicted of this Murder, but

you will never confefs it if rigorous Methods are

not ufed ; at the fame time he ordered him to be ba-

ftinadoed.

Immediately two lufty Fellows, belonging to the

Tribunal, gave a great Shout to fhew their readinefr

to execute his Commands, and fèizing the Scholar

they threw him on the Ground, and laid on with

all their might twenty ftrokes of the Battoon ; this

was more than enough, for the poor Scholar, whole

Conftitution was tender and delicate, was fo fearful of

being more cruelly handled, that he made no fcruple

of confefiing whatever they pleafed.

The Mandarin having taken down his Examina-
tion, fpoke thus to the Scholar -, Tho* it is no longer

a doubt that you deferve to die, yet, as the murder-

ed Perfon has no Relations that demand Juftice, your
Execution mail be delayed for fome time, and per-

haps ere it be long fome Perfon or other will acknow-
ledge the deceafed to be his Relation, and then I

will determine the kind of Punilhment you mult un-

dergo.

Ouang was then conducted into a Dungeon, and the

Skeleton buried again in the Place from whence it was
taken, that it might be delivered to his Relations

whenever they mould appear : The Audience ended,

the Mandarin returned to his Palace, and Hou the Ti-

ger withdrew well fatisfied with theSuccefs of his Ac-
cuiation, and greatly rejoiced at the Baflinadoe that

his Matter had undergone : The other Slaves belong-

ing to Quango who were fait to the Audience by the

Lady
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Lady his Wife, acquainted her with every thing that

paflêd.

At this News fhe fainted away, and remained fome
time in that Condition, infomuch that one would have

thought her three Souls had left her ; but at length,

coming a little to herfelf, fhe made the Neighbour-

hood echo with her Cries and Lamentations, which
were followed with another fainting Fit more violent

than the former ; at length, by the Afîiftance of her

Maid-Servants, fhe came by little and little to herfelf ;

My dear Husband, cried fhe, but could not utter any
thing elfe-, her Complaints and Sighs began anew, and
lafted above two Hours.

This extraordinary Fit of Grief being over, fhe

took what Silver fhe could, and another Habit, and
ordered one of her Slaves to follow her, and another

to go before ; thus fhe crofTed the City, and went to

the Gate of the common Prifon : When the Hus-
band and Wife came to the fight of each other they

were fo greatly ihocked that they had no Power to

fpeak.

At length Ouang regained his Spirits, and with a

Voice mingled with Sighs, My dear Wife, faid he,

'tis Hou the Tiger, that ill-natured Slave, who has caji

me into this Abyfs of Misfortunes : The Lady Liecu

heaped dreadful Imprecations againft this malicious

Wretch -, then fhe took the Silver that (he had brought

and gave it her Husband ; take this, faid fhe, and

difiribute to the Jailor andyour Keepers, and they will

treat you with more Mildnefs ; as foon as fhe had done

this Night obliged them to feparate.

The Lady Lieou went away overwhelmed with Me-
lancholy, and her Heart pierced with the moft lively

Grief: Quang did not forget to bribe the Jailor and
the Keepers, by which means he was exempted from
the Whip and Battoon which commonly fall upon
moft of the Prifoners ; but he had a great deal to fuf-

fer from a Crowd cf Villains among whom he was

N 2 forced
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forced to be, and thro' the Thoughts of ending his

Days by a fhameful and cruel Death.

For fix Months together he led this melancholy Life

in the obfeurity of a Dungeon, when he was attack-

ed with a violent Diftemper j the Phyfician's Art and
all the Remedies that were given him had no effect,

and he found himfelf reduced to the laft Extremity i

the very Day that he defpaired of Recovery a Servant

came to bring him fome afliftance -, as foon as Ouang
perceived him, Turn back, faid he, as fall as you can,

and tell your Miftrefs what a condition I am in, and
let her make all the hafte poffible to fee me that I

may give her my laft Embrace.

The Slave had no fooner inform'd his Miftrefs but

fhe fet forward full of Grief, and went to the Prifon,

where at the fight of this melancholy ftate of her Hus-
band fhe fhed a Flood of Tears ; then Ouang, recol-

lecting his Strength, laid, Alas ! my dear Spoufe,

how wretched is thy unfortunate Husband to bring

upon himfelf fuch a Train of Miferies, wherewith he
overwhelms his prudent and virtuous Wife! my Dif-

eafe gets ground every moment -, but, my dear and
amiable Companion, fince I have the Conlbiation of
feeing thee I die content ; it is my laft Requeft that

you will not leave the Treachery of my perfidious

Slave unpunifh'd.

The Lady Lieou withholding her Tears, that fhe

might not add to her Husband's Grief-, Forbear, laid

me, this kind of Difcourfe, and endeavour to make
yourfelf eafy, that you may take proper Medicines for

the Recovery of your Health -, hitherto no Perfon

whatever has profecuted or meddled with this Affair

for which you languifh in Prifon, and I am rcfolved

to fell all our Lands, Houfes, and every tiling elle to

purchafe your Liberty, and then we may live a long

while together : As for your unfaithful Slave the Ju-
ftice of Heaven will overtake him, and you will

certainly be revenged, therefore fet your Mind intire-

ly at reft. Since
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Since I fee, rcply*d Oaang, a Wife fo ready to af-

fift me, if Heaven prolongs my Days I mall look

•upon it as a precious Gift -, he was going on when
they obliged the Lady to withdraw, becaufe Night

approached.

It was then (he gave vent to her Grief which (he had

fmother'd in her Bofom -, me went to her own Houfe
all in Tears, and retired to her Apartment, where

flie was wholly taken up with the Diftrefs and melan-

choly Situation of her Husband : Mean while the Ser-

vants were in a lower Room in the forepart of the

Houfe, where they were endeavouring to difpel their

Melancholy, when fuddenly they few a Man ad-

vanced in years enter in carrying a Prefent, and ask-

ing if the Mafter of the Houfe was at home : When
they look'd at the Stranger fomewhat earneftly they

all cried out aloud, AGboft! AGhoft! and took to

their heels ; they had recollected the Dealer in Ginger

belonging to Hon tcbeou, called Liu-, but he per-

ceiving them all run away in a Fright, laid hold of

one by the Arm, Are you mad, faid he ? I come to

make your Mailer a Vifit, and you miftake me for an

Apparition.

The Lady Lieou, hearing the Noife that was made,
came haftily out to fee what was the matter ; the good
old Man advanced and faluted her in a very obliging

manner ; Madam, faid he, you have doubtlefs forgot

the old Man of Hon tcbeou, called Liu, who dealt in

Ginger ; 'tis I myfelf, and I fhall always have a grate-

ful Remembrance of your Husband's Entertainment,

and the Prelent that he made me of a piece of Stuff;

when I went from your Houfe I returned to Hou
tcbeou, and for a Year and a half fince I have been

carrying on my little Trade in feveral Places ; I have
now taken a trip to your noble City, and brought fe-

veral Trifles from my own Country, that I take the

liberty to make you a Prefent of : I cannot compre-

hend what could induce your People fo. foolifhly to

N 3 take
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take me for a Spirit come from the other World :

One of the Domefticks, who lay fnug in the corner of

the Hall, began at this to cry out, Madam, take heed

what you do, he certainly knows that you are endea-

vouring to get our Mafter out of Prifon, and he has

affumed this fantaftick Body to embroil his Affairs and

complete his Deftruclion.

The Lady Lieou filenced the Servant, and addref-

fmg her Difcourfe to the Stranger, As far as I can ap-

prehend, faid (lie, from the manner of your fpeaking,

there is no reafon to believe you rofe from the Dead,

but you are to underftand that my Husband has fuf-

fered greatly, and is like to iufter more, on your Ac-
count.

The good Man was in a Conftcrnation at this Re-
ply ; Alas ! is it poffible that I could do the lead

wrong, contrary to my Inclination, to fo worthy a

Man ? Then the Lady Lieou related the Particulars

of what the Waterman Tcheou fe had done : He
brought, faid me, in his Boat a dead Body overagainft

our Door, and produced your Basket and the piece

of Stuff that we gave you, faying that you had de-

livered them to him as a Proof that you were killed

by my Husband ; this was, as you mufc think, like

the flroke of a Thunderbolt to us, but by the afTifl-

ance of Mony the Waterman was prevailed upon to

conceal the Murder, and affifted in carrying the Body
and burying it ; in a Year after Hcu the Tiger in-

form'd againft his Mafter at the Tribunal ; the Tor-
ture which they put my Husband to obliged him to

confefs all, in confluence of which he was caff, into

a Dungeon, where he has Janguilhed for fix Months.

At this relation Siu violently beat his Breaft -, Ah !

Madam, faid he, my Heart is feized with the mofl
lively Grief-, is it poffible there lhouid be a Man un-

der Heaven capable of fo black an Action ? When
I left you the Lift Year I went directly to the Bark

to crofs the River ; the Waterman feeing the piece of

Stuff
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Stuff in my Hands demanded where I had it : I,

who had no Sufpicion of his villainous Defign, in-

genuoufly told him the whole Affair, that being thrown
down by your Husband I lay for fome time fenfelefs,

that afterwards he entertained me handfomly, and
made me a Prefent of this piece of Stuff-, he defired

me to fell it him, which I did ; and defired likewife

my Bamboo Basket, which I gave him for my PafTage

over the River : Could any one have guefs'd he had
got thefe things of me to tranfact the moft horrible

piece of Villainy with ?

My good Friend, reply'd Dame Lieou, before I

fpoke to you I could not be certain that the Accufa-

tion againft my Husband was a Forgery : But whence
had he the dead Body which was faid to be yours ?

Liu having confidered a Moment, laid, I now re-

collect that while I was in the Boat, and relating my
Story to the Waterman, I faw a dead Body float near

the Bank of the River ; I obferved that the Water
came out of the Mouth and Eyes, and made no que-

ftion but it was a dead Carcafe. Could one have be-

lieved the Waterman would have formed flich a Dia-
bolical Defign? He is a Monfter that fills one with
Horror : But, Madam, there is no time to lofe, ac-

cept Î befeech you of this fmall Prefent, and then we
will go together and get Audience of the Mandarin ;

I will convict him of the Calumny, which ought
to be done as foon as pofiible. The Lady Liu took
the Prefent, and ordered in Dinner for the good old

Man.
In the mean while (he drew up a Petition herfèlf,

for, belonging to a learned Family, (lie could write

elegantly ; after which me fent for a Chair and fet out, • •

attended by Slaves, and was followed by the old Man
to the Mandarin's Palace.

As foon as this Magiftrate was feated on his Tribu-
nal, they both cried cut aloud, The Innocent is op-

prejfed with Slander ! and at the fame time the Lady
N 4 pre-
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prefented her Petition : The Mandarin having read it,

made her draw near, and asked her feveral Queftions -,

fhe gave an account of all that had contributed to her

Husband's Difgrace, and ended with laying, That
this very Day the Dealer in Ginger being happily ar-

rived in the City, flic came to profecute the dreadful

Calumny for which fhe demanded Juftice in the Pe-

tition.

The Mandarin, having heard her attentively, made
Liu draw near in his turn to be examined -, Liu rela-

ted the beginning and end of the Difpute in which he

was hurt by the Fall -, he explained the manner in

which he was prevailed upon to fell the piece of Stuff,

and gave intire Satisfaction to all the Questions that

were asked him.

But, faid the Mandarin, has not this Woman pre-

vailed upon ycu by Mony to give this Evidence r

Liu, ftriking his Forehead againft the Ground, im-

mediately reply'd, Such a Trick is impracticable -, I

am a Merchant of Hou tchecu, and have traded in this

City for feveral Years -, I am known by a great num-
ber of Perlons, how then can I carry on an Impo-
llure? If that which they have feigned concerning

my Death was true, do you think when I was ready

to die I mould not have ordered the Waterman to

fetch fome of my Acquaintance to give them a Com-
mifiion to demand Juftice? Was it likely that I

mould give this Charge to a Perfon unknown ? But

if 1 had been really dead would none of my Rela-

tions at Hou tcheou, when they found I was a long

while abfent, come and make an Enquiry after me ?

If I had been killed, as has been faid, would not
4

they have carried my Accufation to your Tribunal ?

How then comes it to pais, that for a whole Year to-

gether no body has appeared, and inftead of one of

my Relations a Slave mould take upon him to ac-

cule his Mailer ? I return'd to the City but this Day,
:md therefore could be informed no fooner of this hor-

rid
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lid Scandal -, in fhort tho' I have contributed no-

thing to the Mifcry of this unfortunate S fiolar yet

as I am in fomc fort the occafion of his Suffering,

'twas not poffible for me to fee Innocence opprefTed

without Emotion, and this is the only Motive that has

brought me to your Footftool : Give Orders, I befeech

you, that Inquiry may be made concerning what re-

lates to me, for nothing can be more eafy.

Since you are known here by many, reply'd the

Mandarin, mention fome that I may examine : Liu

mentioned to the number of ten, whofe Names the

Mandarin took down, but fixed on the four laft,

whom he fent for.

When they entred the Hall of Audience it was ob-

fervable, that as foon as they perceived the old Man
Liu, they faid one to another, Ah ! here is our an-

cient Friend Liu of the City of Hou tcbeou ; he is

not dead then, as was given out ; the Mandarin or-

dered them to draw nearer that they might take the

better notice of him ; Are our Eyes enchanted ? added

they; no, 'tis he himfelf ; this is the Dealer in Ginger

that was laid to have been killed by the Scholar Ouang.

The Mandarin began to perceive how the Matter
really was, and determined to take the Examination in

a judicial manner ; after which he commanded them to

withdraw, charging them not to fay a Word of what
had pafled under fevere Penalties -, upon which they

promifed to obey him, and left the Audience.

The Mandarin gave orders to fome of the Officers

to inform themfelves fecretly where the Waterman
Tcbeou fe lived, and to amufe him with falfe hopes

that he might come directly to the Tribunal without

having the leaft Sufpicion of the Bufinefs in hand:
As for Hou the Tiger, who had given in the Accufa-
tion, as he had a Perfon bound lor him he was eafy

to be found ; the Order was that they mould both

be brought into Court in the Afternoon ; the Officers

replied, with a Shout, that teftifkdhow readily they

obeyed,
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obeyed, and feparated immediately to go to different

Parts of the City.

In the mean time the Lady Lieou
9 who had Orders

to be there with old Liu at the fame Hour, went to

the Prifon, where me informed her Husband of all

that paffed ; this Relation fo tranfported him with

Joy that one would have thought the molt fpirituous

Effence was poured upon his Head, or the fweeteft

Dew fallen upon his Heart, and the fame moment his

Diftemper left him.

I was chiefly provoked, faid he, at the vile Slave,

whom I looked upon as a Monfter, -and did not believe

there was a wickeder Man to be found, but the Vil-

lainy of the Waterman far exceeds his : Is it pofïï-

ble to carry Wickednefs to fo great an Excefs ? If

this good old Man had not appeared himfelf, I

fhould never have known whether I had died for a

real or a fuppofed Crime ; but at length the Truth is

manifeft.

The Dame Lieou did not fail to be at the Audience

with old Liu, whom me had handfomely regaled at

her own Houfe : They had by cunning prevailed up-

on Tcheou fe to be there, who after he had quitted

his Boat opened a Shop, and was become a Stuff-

Merchant; the Officers of the Tribunal had perfuaded

him that their Mafter would make a good Purchafe,

lb that he entered the Hall of Audience with an Air
of Satisfaction ; however the Juftice of Heaven was
on the point of difcovering itfelf.

When he thought leaft of the matter, and was
turning his Head here and there in a confident manner,

he perceived old Lin ; in an inftant, by an Emotion
in his Mind which he could not command, his Ears

became as red as Blood: Old Lin called to him with a

loud Voice, Well, Mr. Boatman, how have you done
fmce the Day that I fold you the piece of Stuff" and the

Bamboo Basket ? Has the Trafïïck been lucky ?

At
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At thefe Words ïcbeou fe hung down his Head and

made no Reply, but his Countenance fuddcnly ap-

peared like the Éranch of a Tree that is withered by

the Sun: They introduced at the fame time Hou the

Ti^er -, this Wretch, after he had betrayed his Ma-

iler, did not return back to Ouang's Houfe, but

lodged in another Place as if he had ceafed to be a

Slave, and was coming that Day to the Audience for

the fake of Diverfion, and to fee what was doing -, the

Officers of the Tribunal met him very luckily near the

Mandarin's Palace, We were looking for you, faid

they to him, becaufe to-day Sentence is to be pafTed

on your Mailer ; the Relations of the murdered Per-

fon profecute the Caufe, and there is no body wanting

but you, who are the Informer, to condemn him to

the Punifhment his Crime deferves.

Hou the Tiger, tranfported with Joy, followed

the Officers and kneeled down at the Foot of the Tri-

bunal -, when the Mandarin faw him, Doft thou know

that Man ? faid he, pointing to old Liu with his Fin-

ger -, Hou the Tiger, after he had beheld him a little

earneftly, was immediately in fuch Confufion and Afto-

nifhment that he could not fpeak a Word.

The Mandarin, perceiving the Embaraffment and

Concern of thefe two Villains, took about a moment

for Confideration, then holding his Hand towards

Hou the Tiger, Thou Dog of a Slave, faid he to

him, what has thy Mailer done to thee that thou

fhould'ft contrive his Ruin with the Waterman, and

invent fo black a Calumny ?

Nothing is more true, reply'd the Slave, than my
Mafter has killed a Man, nor was it a Story of my In-

vention. How, faid the Mandarin, are you fo obfli-

nate as to continue in this Falfhood ? Let the Wretch

be taken and put to the Torture till he owns his

Crime -, Hou the Tiger, in the midft of his Torment,

cried out as loud as he could, Alas ! Sir, if you re-

proach me for conceiving a mortal Hatred againft

my
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my Mafter, and becoming his Accufer, I plead guil-
ty

j but if I am killed I will never own that I have
confpired with any Perfon whatsoever to invent what
is called a Slander: Yes, my Mafter having one Day
a Difpute with Liu, ftruck him fo hard that he k\\down fenfelefs ; immediately they gave him fomething
to drink and he came to himfelf, then they regaled
him, and made him a Prefent of a piece of stuff;
Lui went from thence to crofs the River, and the felf-
feme Night, about the fécond Watch, the Boatman
Tcbeoufe brought a dead Body in his Boat as far as
our Door, and to make it evident that it was Liu
he mewed the piece of Stuff and the Bamboo Basket,
and there was not one of our Domefticks but what
took it for Fad; the Mony and the Jewels, whichmy Mafter gave the Waterman, ftopt his Mouth, and
he promifed to conceal the Murder ; I was one of
thofe who helped to bury the Corpfe, and afterwardsmy Mafter ufing me ill i refolved to revenge myfelf,
and accufed him at this Tribunal : As for this Man
that died I fwear I have not the leaft knowledge ofmm, nay, if I had not ïcen old Liu here, I fhould
never have thought my Mafter was falfely accufed in
having this Murder laid to his charge : It is no way inmy Power to tell what Body it was, or whence it
came

; none but the Waterman can give an account
of it.

This Examination being taken by the Mandarin,
he made Tcheoufe draw near to be interrogated in his
turn

; this Man made various Pretences to difguife his
Crime, but Xw, who was prefent, immediately difco-
vered his Knavery, and the Mandarin put him to the
lorture, which quickly made him confefs the truth.

a/t l
UrC

'
kys he

'
that the ,dft Ycar

>
in fuch »Month and on iuch a Day, Liu came to me for a Paf-

kige m my Boat, holding in his hand a piece of Stuff;
I accidentally asked him who had made him that
Preient, upon which he related the whole Story, and
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at the fame time there appearing a dead Body near the

Bank, which was thrown there by the Current, it came

into my Head to make ufe of it to deceive Ouang ;

this made me purchafe the piece of Stuff and the Bam-
boo Basket, and as foon as Liu was landed I took the

Corpfe out of the Water, put it into my Boat, and

rowed to Ouang
1

s Door j contrary to all appearance

he believed what I faid concerning Liu's Death, and

gave me a good Sum not to divulge it, and I went

with fome of his Servants to bury the Body, who took

it for the Corpfe of old Liu : There is nothing but

what is true in this Confeffion that I have made, and

I am ready to furfer any thing if the lead Particular is

falls : All this, faid the Mandarin, agrees with what

I know already, but there is one Article feems very

dark -, is it poflible that at that very inftant a dead

"Body mould be found near the Bank ? Befides is it cre-

dible that this Corpfe fnould refemble old Liu ? with-

out doubt thou haft killed this Man in fome other

Place, and thy Defign was to make Ouang pafs for the

Author of the Murder. Ah! Sir, cried Tcheoufe, if

I had any thoughts of killing any body could not I

have killed Liu fooner than another Perfon, fince he

was alone with me In the Boat in a dark Night? What
I have faid is true, feeing a Body float in the Water

I thought it would be eafy to make ufe of it to deceive

Ouang, for which reafon I purchafed the Stuff and Bas-

ket or" Liu ; but that which perfuaded me moft that

I mould fucceed was, that I knew Ouang to be a fear-

ful and credulous Man, and I knew likewife that he had

never feen Liu but this once, and that when it was

Night and by the Light of a Lamp -, I procured the

piece of Stuff and the Bamboo-Basket y that they might
immediately bring to his mind the Dealer in Ginger :

Thefe were the Reafons that made me think the Trick
would fucceed, and that he would fall into the Snare

that I had laid for him : As for the dead Body I

fwear thatJ know nothing of it, and I make no doubt

but
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but the Perfon fell accidentally into the River and was
drowned, tho' I can fay nothing certain as to this

point.

Then old Liu, falling upon his Knees, faid thus : It

is certainly true that when I pafled by the River in his

Boat, there appeared a dead Body floating in die Wa-
ter ; upon which the Mandarin gave credit to what he

faid, and committed all thefe Depofitions to Writing.

Tcbeoufe falling into Tears, cried out, Take pity,

Sir, on this poor Wretch who lies at your Feet, tor I

had no other Defign by this Artifice than to get a lit-

tle Mony, without thinking of any further harm ;

therefore mitigate the Punifhment I befeech you.

The Mandarin raifmg his Voice, How, audacious

Wretch ! faid he, canft thou expect Favour when thy

Pafiion for another Perfon's Wealth has brought him
within a Hair's breadth of his Deftruction ? this De-
fign was laid too deep to be the firfl Trial of your Skill,

'tis not unlikely that many others may have perimed

by fuch-like Contrivances -, it is my Duty to free the

City from fo dangerous a Plague.

As for Hou the Tiger, that unnatural Slave, who
forgetting the Benefits he received from his Mailer,

has contrived his Deftruction, he deferves to be fe-

verely punifhed ; at the fame time he ordered the Exe-
cutioners to take the two Villains, and laying them on
the Ground, to give Hou the Tiger forty blows with

the Battoon, and to baitinadoe Tcbeoufe till he expired

under the Blows.

They did not know that Hou the Tiger hadjuftgot

over a dangerous Difeafc, and confequently was not in

a condition to undergo the Punifhment -, but the Ju-
flicc of Heaven would no longer fuflfer this treacherous

Slave, for he expired on the Pavement bef< rç he had

received his number of Blows ;
'1 did not die

till lie had received feventy.

This done the Mandarin fent for Ouang out of Pri-

fon, and in lull Audience declared him innocent ; be-

fides
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fides he ordered all the Cloth that was in Tcheou fa's

Shop, and had been bought with Ouang 1

s Mony, to

be delivered to him ; the whole Stock amounted to

about a hundred Taëls.

According to the courfe of Juflice, faid the Man-
darin, this ought to be confifcated, but as Quang is a

Scholar that has greatly iuftered 1 companionate the

miferable condition to which he has been reduced; let

every thing that is found at the Thief's Houfe be «re-

turned to him that it was extorted irom -, this was an

Act of Goodnefs in the Mandarin.

They went, according to Order, and took up the

dead Body in which they obferved that his Nails were

ftill full of Sand, which was a Proof that he fell into

the River off the Bank, and was drowned endeavour-

ing to get up it again -, as none of his Relations laid

claim to him the Mandarin ordered the Officers to

lay him in the common Burying-place of the Poor.

Ouang and his Wife, together with old Liu, after

returning their humble Thanks to the Mandarin, re-

turned to their Houfe, where they carefTed the good
old Man who had taken fo much pains to difprove the

Calumny, and fhewed him all the Kindnefs that could

be expected from the fincereft Gratitude.

From this time forward Ouang learnt to moderate

the Heat of his Temper, and to reflxain his natural

Impetuofity -, if he met a ' poor Man who asked an

Alms, or defired any Service, he i\-:eived him with

an Air of Affability, and fhew'd his readinefs to afîift

him ; in fhort he came to a Refolution to labour in

good earneft to attain his Degrees, and to obliterate

the remembrance of this fatal Accident ; he applied

himfelf conftantly to his Books, had little Commerce
with the World, and lived in this manner for the fpace

of ten Years, after which he was raifed to the Degree
of Doctor.

There is a great deal of reafon to fay, That Magi-
firates and Officers of Juftice are obliged to regard

the
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the Life of a Man more than that of a contemptible

Plant, and that they are highly culpable when they are

as carelefs in examining a Procefs as if they affifted at

the Difputes of a Company of Children that are at

play: Nothing ought to be done precipitately -, as for

example in the Caufe of Ouang, the main point was to

penetrate into the Fetches and Artifices of the Water-

man -, if the Dealer in Ginger had not happily arrived

at Ouen tcbeou, and if thro' too much Precipitation

they had not waited for his Arrival, the Slave who had

accufed his Mafter would not have thought he had
flandered him ; the Wife would not have imagined

her Husband had been innocent of the Murder, and

the accufed Perfon himfelf would not have known he

had been unjuftly oppreffed *, much lefs could the

Judge have had the leaft Knowledge of the matter,

for it was impofiible for him to penetrate into things

concealed with fo great care : Let benevolent Magi-
ftrates, as they ought, have the fame Companion for

the People as the Father has of his Children, and they

may learn from this Story both in what manner they

ought to conduct themfelves, and what Faults they

fhould avoid.

ÏCHJO
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ADVERTISEMENT.
FTE R what I have fald clfewhere, 'That Plays

are always an Entertainment at the gnat leajts

given by the Chinefe Mandarins and other great Perfons,

no doubt there will be an Expectation of feeing a Pro-

duclicn of this kind, by which one may judge of their

Tajle for Theatrical Performances ; and it fortunately

hogpens that I am able tofatisfy th Curiofity of the Rea-
der in this peint.

There is fallen into my Hands a Chinefe Tragedy ex-

actly tranflated by P. de Premare ; the three Unities of
Time, Place and Aclion are not to be expecled, ncr yet

the ether Rules obferved by us to give regularity to Works

of this fort : 'Tis not above an Agefnee Dra?natick Poe-

try amongft us has been brought to the Perfection it is in

at prefent, and it is well known in more cifiant Times to

have been very rude and unpolifb'd.

Therefore we ought mt to be furprifed if the Rules of

our Drama are unknown to the Chinefe, who have al-

ways lived as it were in a World bv themfclves : The chief

Dejign in their Plays has been to pleafe their Countrymen,

to move their Paffions, and to infeire them with the Love

of Virtue, and a Dâtefiation of Vice : If they fucceed in

this it is fuffieient for them, and it is enough for me to

give a Specimen of their Tafte in Works of this kind, tho*

never fo much differing from our own.

This Tragedy is taken from a Bock intitled Yuen gin

pe tchong ; it is a Ccllctlion of a hundred of the bejl Plays

that were compefed under the Dynafly of Yuen, and con-

tains forty Volumes difîrîhutedjntq .' Tao.

This Piece is intitled Tchao chi cou ell, that is The
little Orphan pf the Houfe of Tchao -, it is the eighty-

fifth of the Ccllctlion, and is ci the beginning of the

thiriy-ffth Volume.

The Chinefe, fays P. de Premare, make no diftinclion

between Tragedies and Comedies, and I have only called

O 2 tbii



ADVERTISEMENT.
ibis a Tragedy on account of the Tragical Incidents ; thefe

kind of Works differ very little from Chinefc Novels, un-

lefs with refpeS to the introducing of
' Perfons who fpeak

on a Theatre; whereas in a Novel 'tis the Author that

relate: th ir Difcourjes and Adventures.

In the printed Books they feldcm fit down the Name of
the Perfon who /peaks, becaufe, as you willfind, he al-

ways tells the Spe:. bo he is himfelf, and begins with

telling his Name, and the Part be is to atl in the Play.

A Company of Comedians is co?npofed of eight or nine

Atlors, who have each their proper Parts allotted, not un-

like a Set of Strollers : The fame Comedian fomeiimes atls

feveral different Parts, otherwife the Company would be

too numerous : In thefollowing Tragedy there are but five

Atlors, tho' there are near a dozen Parts, if we reckon

the Guards and Soldiers that fpeak.

The Chinefe Tragedies are intermixed with Songs, which

are often interrupted by the recital of two or three Phrafes

fipoken in the ufual manner -, itfeems very odd to us that

an Atlorfhouldfall a fmging in the middle of a Dialogue ;

but it muft be remembred that, among the Chinefe, the

Singing is to exprefs fome great Emotion of the Soul, fuch

as Joy, Grief, Anger, or Defpair -, for infiance a Man,
who has conceived. Indignation againfl a Villain, fings ;

another, who animates himfelf to Revenge, fings ; another,

who is ready to lay violent Hands upon himfelf, likewifefings.

There are Plays the Songs of which are difficult to be un-

dcrfiood, becaufe they arefull of Allufions to things unknown

to us, and Figures of Speech very difficultfor us to obfirve.

The Nu?nber of Airs belonging to the Songs of the Chi-

n:fe Tragedies are but few, and in the Imprefion I

vin. tien the Air at the head of each Song : The Songs are
ved in large Characters to diftinguijh the com-

mon Speech : The Tragedies are divided into feveral Parts, .

h we may call Atls ; the firjl refembles a Prologue or

I ; the Atls are called Tche, ly be di-

vided into Scenes by tl • At.'ors.

Te H AQ



Tchao CHI cou ell:

OR, THE

Little Orphan of the Family of Tchao.

SIE TSEE
y
or The PROLOGUE.

SCENE I.

T O U N G A N COU, alone.

WkWI$&. M A N feldom molefts a Tiger, and yet

Vv^£^ a Tiger is always mifchievous to a Man.

•Ip^É^^ K we d° not Satisfy ourfelves, when cc-

mi^'î^ cafi°n offers, we are fure to repent. I am
SfiSi^Je^ cfou ngan COUi) Prime Minifter of War in

the Kingdom of Tfin: The King Ling corg, my
Mafter, had two Servants in whom he placed intire

Confidence -, the Bufinefs of the one was to rule the

People, and was called Tchao tun ; the other was to

govern the Army- that's myfelf : Our Employ-
ments have fet us at Enmity, and I have always been

defirous of deflroying Tchao, but have not been able

to compafs my Defign. Tchao fo his Son has mar-
ried the King's Daughter ; I hired a Ruffian to take

a Dagger, get over the Walls of Tchao tun's Palace,

O 3 and
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and kiil him ; but the Wretch, attempting to exe-

cute my Orders, beat his Head againft a Tree and
died upon the Spot : One Day Tchao tun went out

to animate the Husbandmen in their Labour, and
found under a Muiberry-tree a Man halt dead with

Famine ; he gave him Victuals and Drink as long as

he would, a::d faved his Life: About this time à

weflern King made his Majefty a Prefent of a great

Dog, called Tchin ngao, who gave him to me \ him
I trained up to deftroy my Rival in the following

manner: 1 fliut up the Dog in a Ey-Rocm, and or-

der'd him to be kept frcm eating four or five Days -,

at the bottom of my Garden I had placed a Man of

Straw drefTed like Tchao, and of the fame fize, in the

Belly of which were put the Entrails of a Sheep ; I

fnew'd him the Entrails, and Jet him go, when he

foon tore in pieces the Man of Straw, and devour'd

the Contents': After this he was fliut up clofe again, kept

from eating, and brought back to the fame Place -, as

fcon as he perceived the Man of Straw he fell a barking,

I then let him go when he fell upon the Image, tore

out the Entrails, and devour'd them as before : This

Exercife lafted a hundred Days, at the end of which

I went to Court, and laid publickly to the King,

Prince, here is a Traitor who has a Defign upon your

Life ; the King earneflly demanded who the Traitor

wr
as-, I reply'd, The Dog your Majefty gave me can

diftinguifh him -, the King feemed pleas'd with it :

Formerly, laid he, in the Reigns of Tao and Chun
there was a Sheep that could difcover a Criminal by
inftinct, and am I fo happy as to fee fomething like

k in my Reign -, where is this wonderful Dog ? I

fent for him to the King, and at the fame moment
Tchao tun "as near the King in his ufual Drcfs ; as

foon as Chin ngao faw him he fell a barking -, the King
ordered me to let him loofc, faying, Surely Tchao tun

mufi: be the Traitor ; upon which I let him go, and

he purfucd Tchao fun, who ran as fafl as he could

thro'
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thro' the Royal Apartments, but by misfortune my
Dog difpleafed a Mandarin of War, who killed him -,

Tcbao tun ran out of the Palace with a defign to get

into his. Chariot and four Horfes, but I had taken

care to fend away two of them, and broke one of the

Wheels, fo that it was not fit to be ufed ; but there

appeared a bold able Fellow, who with his Shoul-

der fupported the Chariot, and drove the Horfes with

his Hand, and fo conducted it through a PafTage be-

tween the Mountains and faved the Life of ïchao tun :

Who was this Fellow ? why the very fame that Tcbao

tun had brought back from the Gates of Death : As
for myfelf I ftaid with the King, and told him what
I was going to do for his Service, and upon the fpot

I caufed^all the Family and Domefticks of Tcbao tun

to be malTacred to the number of three hundred ;

there only remains Tcbao fo, with the Princefs his

Wife j he is the King's Son-in-law, and it will not

be proper to put him publickly to Death -, however
to hinder a Plant from growing again it is neceflàry

to deftroy even the fmallefl Root -, I have counterfeit-

ed the King's Order, and have fent to Tcbao fo, as

from him, three things, a Cord, a poifonous Draught/
and a Dagger, with Orders to chufe one ; my Com-
mands will be executed, and I wait for an Anfwer.

[ Exit*SCENE II.

TCHAO SO, and the PRINCESS Ms Wife.

T C HA O S O.

I am Tcbao fo, and I have fuch a Mandrinate :

Who would have thought that Tou ngan cou, urged
by Jealoufy, which always divides the Mandarins of
the Army and the Mandarins of Letters, fhould de-

ceive the King, and caufe him to put to death our
whole Family to the number of three hundred Per-

fons : Princefs, hearken to the lait Words of your
Spoufe -, I know you are with Child, and if it hap-

O 4 pens
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pens to be a Daughter I have nothing to fay ; but if

it fhould be a Eoy I'll give him a Name before he

is born, and would have him called The Orphan of

Tchao -, bring him up carefully that he may one Day
revenge his Relations.

The PRINCESS.
Alas! you overwhelm me with Grief.

An ENVOY from the KING enters, andfays,

I bring from his Majefly a Cord, Poifon, and a

Dagger, and I have Orders to make thefe Prefents to

his Son-in-law ; he may chufe which of the three he

pleafes, and after his Death I mufl fhut up the Prin-

cefs his Wife, and turn her Palace into a Prifon ; the

Order imports that there fhould not be a Moment's
delay: {Perceiving the Prince, he fays'] Tchatfo, kneel

down, and hear the King's Order, [He reads] Be-

caufe your Family is guilty of High-Treafon all that

belong to it have been executed befides yourfelf ; but

remembring that you are my Son-in-law I was not

willing to put you publickly to death ; I have there-

fore fent you three Prefents, commanding you to chufè

one. [The Meffenger continues, andfays] The Order

directs alfo that your Wife fhould be flint up in the

Palace, with Uriel Prohibition not to let her go out,

with defign that the Name of Tchao may be quite

extinct ; the King's Order admits of no delay, there,

fore Tchao fo make hafte, and put yourfelf to death.

TCHAO SO.
Alas! Princefs, what is to be done in this Misfor-

tune? [He Jings, bewailing his Lot.

Tin PRINCESS.
Heaven ! take pity on us, our whole Family

have been maflâcred, and thefe unfortunate Wretches
lie unburied.

T C H A O SO, fmging.

1 fhall have no Grave no more than they : Prin-

cefs, remember what 1 required you to do.

The
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The PRINCES S.

I fhall never forget it.

[Te Hao so repeats to the Princefs, finging, the lajl Ad-
vice that he gave her, and kills himfclf with the

Dagger.

Tin PRINCESS.
Alas ! my Spoufe ; this Sight will kill me with

Grief.

The MESSENGER.
Tchao fo has ftabbed himfêlf, and is dead, and his

"Wife is imprifoned in her own Houiè, I muft there-

fore go and give an Account of my Commiffion.

[Then he repeats two or three Vcrfes.

The End ^///a'Prologu e.

THE FIRST PART.
SCENE I.

TOUNGANCOU, and Attendants.

'FEAR that if the Wife of Tchaofo mould bring

her Son into the World, when he is grown up he

will become a formidable Enemy, for which reafon I

keep her (hut up in the Palace as in a Prifon. It is

almoft Night, 1 wonder why the Meffenger flays fo

long ; I cannot fee him coming back.

Enter a SOLDIER.
The Princefs is brought to bed of a Son, called The

Q/j ban of the Family of Tchao.

T O U N G A N COU.
Is this true ? What ! can this little Imp be called The

Orphan of the Family of Tchao? I will let him live a

Month, for I mall have opportunity enough to make
away with the little Orphan \ I'll fend Orders to Han
hue that he may guard the Entrance of the Palace

where
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where Tchao f*s Lady lives, that he may examine

carefully every thing that is brought out -, and if any

one is fo daring as to conceal the Infant, I will de-

ftroy him and all his Generation : This Order mail

be lit up every where, and the inferior Mandarins

mall have notice, that if any one acts contrary to it

he mail be deemed guilty of the fame Crime.

SCENE II.

The P R I N C E S S, holding her Son in her Arms.

It feems as tho' the Misfortunes of all Mankind
were in league to afflict me : I am Daughter to the

King of Tfni -, the Traytor Ten ngan cou has deftroyed

all my Family, except this poor Orphan I have in

my Arms : I remember that my Husband, juft before

his Death, (poke thefe Words : My Princefs, laid

he, if you have a Son call him The Orphan of the

Houfe of Tchao, and take great care of him, that

when he comes to Age he may revenge his Family ;

but alas! how mall I convey him out of this Prifon ?

There comes a Thought into my Head ; I have now
no Relation but Tching yng, he is of my Husband's
Family, and, happily for him, his Name was not in

the Lift i when he comes I'll truft him with the Secret.

SCENE III.

TCHING TNG, with his Cheft of Medicines.

1 am called Tching yi:g, and am a Phyfician byPro-
feflion -, 1 ferv'd the King's Son-in-law, and he had

a Kind nefs for me that he had not for any other ; but

alas ! this Villain, Ton ngan cou, has deftroyed all the

Family of Tchao, tho' I was fo fortunate as not to be

in the Lift : The Princefs is at prcfent in her own
Houfe, and I carry her Provifions every Day -, I know
that fhc has called her Son The Orphan of the Family

of Tchao, and defigns to bring him up, hoping that

he will one Day revenge the Death of his Father, and

the
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the whole Family, but I am much afraid that he will

hardly efcape the Talons of the cruel Tou ngan cou.

It is laid the poor Princefs wants me to give her Phy-
fick undoubtedly after her Lying-in -, I muft make
hafte, I am now at the Door ; I have no occafion to

fend word, but will go in directly.

SCENE IV.

TCHING 2"NG, the PRINCESS.
T C H I N G TNG.

Madam, I underftand you have fent for me ; what

would you be pleafed to have with me ?

The PRINCESS.
Alas! how has our Family been deftroycd in a

cruel manner ! Tchïng yng I have fent for you, and
the reafon is this ; I am brought to bed of a Son, and
his Father, juft before his Death, gave him the Name
of The Orphan of Tchao : Tching yng you are one of
our People, and have always been well ufed : Is there

no Method of conveying away my Son that he may
one Day revenge his Family ?

TCHING TN G.

Madam, I fee plainly you don't yet know all -, the

Traytor, Tou ngan cou, knowing that you have a
Son has put up Advertifements at all the Gates,

That if any one offers to conceal the little Orphan
he and all his Family fhall be put to death ; after

this who dares receive him, or convey him out of the

Palace ?

The PRINCESS.
Tching yng, it is a common Saying, That a Per/on

who wants fpeedy help thinks of his Relations, and when
he is in danger trufts to his ancient Friends ; if you fave

my Son our Family will have an Heir : [She kneels

down.~\ Tching yng, take pity on me, the three hun-
dred Perfons that Tou ngan cou has mafTacred are con-

tained in this Orphan.
TCHING
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T C H I N G TNG.

Madam, rife I befeech you ; if I hide my little

Mailer, and the Traytor comes to know it, he'll ask

where is your Son ? and you will fay I have given

him to T'ching yng, and then both myfelf and Family

will be put to deadi, and your Son will fhare the fame

Fate.

The PRINCES S.

Banifh all Fear, and make hade away -, liflen to

what I fay, and behold my Tears ; his Father died

by a Dagger, [She takes her Girdle.] the thing is de-

termined, the Mother will follow him.

T C H I xV G T N G.

I did not think that the Princefs would have hanged

herfelf as I fee fhe lias done -, 'tis not fafe for me to

flay here a moment, I'll open my Cheft of Medicines,

put the little Prince in it, and cover him with Bundles

of Phyfical Herbs. O Heaven ! take compaflion on
us ; all the Family of Tchao has perifhed by the

Sword, and none but this poor Orphan is left ; if I

can fave him I fhall be very happy, and fnall do a

great piece of Service ; but if I am difcovered I

fhall be put to death, and all that belongs to me : Oh
Tching yng ! confider a little, if this Orphan is faved

he mult be taken out of the Hands of Ton figan cou,

and to hope for this is to hope to get free from the

Nets of Heaven and Earth.

SCENE V.

HAN K O U E\ attended with Soldiers.

I am Han hue, General under Ton ngan ecu, he has

order'd me to guard the Palace of Tchao fo's Widow;
but why guard it ? becaufe the Princefs has had a Son ;

it fcems he is afraid that they mould carry off the In-

fant, fo has order'd me to keep ft rift guard, and if

any one takes him away he and all his Family will

be made fliorter by the Head. Well, Ton ngan cou,

fhall
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fhaJI it be faid that you may kill at your pleafurethc

King's beft Subjects, and thofeof the greateft Merit ?

[Hefings.~\ The two Families of Tou and Tchao nou-

rifh an Enmity which will not foon be extinguished.

[He fings.'] O Tou ngan con, how odious art thou!

[HeJIM fings, and threatens Tou ngan cou with the

Punijhments of Heaven. ] I command you to keep
ftrict Watch, and if anyone comes out of the Palace

give me immediate notice. [To the Soldiers.

SCENE Vf.

TCHING TNG, HJN KOUE\ and Soldiers.

HAN K O U E\

Seize this Man that carries a Phyfician's Cheft. —
Who are you ?

TCHING TNG.
I am a poor Phyfician called Tching yng.

HAN K O U E\-

Whence come you ? Whither do you go ?

TCHING TNG.
I, come from the Princefs to whom I have been

giving Phyfick.

HA N K O U E'.

What Phyfick have you given her?

TCHING TNG.
That which is proper for Childbed-Women.

HA N K O U E\
WT

hat is it then that you carry in your Cheft ?

TCHING TNG.
'Tis full of Medicines.

HAN R O U E\
What Medicines ?

TCHING TNG.
Such as is ufually taken.

HAN K O U E\
Is there nothing elfe ?

TCHING
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T C H I N G TNG.

No, nothing elle in the World.

HAN K O U E\
If what you lay is true you may be gone about

your Bufmeis. [He goes away, and Han kouè calls

him back.] Tching yng, Tching yng, come back and
tell me what is in your Cheft.

TCHING TNG.
Medicines.

HAN K O V E\
Is there nothing elfe befides ?

TCHING TNG.
Nothing at all.

HAN K O U E\
Go your ways then. [He goes away, Han kouè ft*

calls him, he returns.'] You certainly conceal fome-

thing or other, for when I fay Be gone you feem to

fly ; and when I fay Come back you feem fcarce able

to walk : O Tching yng, do you think I don't know
you? [He fings.] You arc of the Family of Tchao,

and I am under Ton ngan cou : I am fure you have

got the young Child in that Cheft, who is not yet

a Month old : O Tching yng take notice of what I

fay. [He fings.] how can you get out of the Tiger's

Den ? Am not I the next General to Ton ngan con ?

Do you think I will let you go without asking any

Queftions ? O Tchug yng, I know you have great

Obligations to the Family of Tchao.

TCHING TNG.
I own it, I know them, and will endeavour to re-

pay them.
HAN KOUE' fings.

You fay you will repay the Favours you have re-

ceived, but f am afraid you Cannot five yourfclf. [He

fends the Soldiers away.] Withdraw ; if I call you^

come -, if I don't call you, don't come.

SOLDIERS.
We will do as you fay.

HA N
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HAN K O U £' opens the Chef.

O Tching yng, you faid there was nothing here but

Medicines, and fee here is a little Man.

[Tching yng falls upon his Krfees in confufion ; Han kouè

ftngs over the Infant that he found.

T C H I N G TNG.
My Lord, I befeech you be not angry, but permit

me to tell you how things have happened : Tchao tun

was one of the King's moil faithful Subjects, Tou

ngan ecu was jealous of him, and would have killed

him by a Dog -, Tchao tun made his Efcape, and got

out of the Palace ; his Chariot could not get along,

but the brave Ling che, remembring the Favours he

had received, carried him into the Mountains, where

it is not known what is become of him -, the King
believed the Calumnies of Tou ngan cou; the Son of

Tchao tun had Orders to kill himfelf, the Prirtcefs

was confined to her Palace, where fhe had a Son fhe

called The Orphan, the Mother and Child were with;

out any Aiîiftance ; the Princefs trufted me with her

Son -, you have found him, my Lord, and I hope

you won't blame me ; you cannot defire to deftroy

this young Branch, and extinguifh the Family without

Redemption.

HA N KO U E\
Tching yng, you fee that if I was to carry this

Child to its Enemy, there are no Riches or Honours
that 1 might not gain -, but Han hue has too much
Integrity to commit fo bafe an Action. [ He fings. ]
If Tou ngan cou was to fee this Child—O Tching yng,

wrap up the dear Orphan ; if Tou ngan cou asks where
he is I'll anfwer for you.

TCHING TNG,
How great are my Obligations !

[He zuraps up the Infant, goes his way, returns back and
kneels down.

HAN
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\H A N K O U R\

Tching yng, when I required you to go it was not

to deceive you, therefore make the beft of your way.

TCHING TNG.
Sir, a thoufand Thanks.

[He goes his vjay^ and returns back again

HA N K O U E\
Tching yng, why do you return fo often ? [Hefings.]

you are afraid I mould deceive you : O Tching yng !

if you have not Courage to expofe your Life, what

obliges you to fave the Orphan againft your Incli-

nations ? Learn that a faithful Subject is not afraid to

die, and he who is afraid to die is not a faithful

Subject.

TCHING TNG.
Sir, if I go out of the Palace they'll fend after me,

and I mall be taken, and this poor Orphan will be

put to death ; be it as it will — go, Sir, receive the

Reward -, all that I wifli is to die with The Orphan of

the Family of Tchao.

HAN K O U E\
You may eafily fave yourfelf and the Orphan, but

you are afraid to credit what I fay.

[Hefings to exprefs his lajt Thoughts^ and kills himfelf.

TCHING TNG.
Alas ! what do I fee ? —- Han hue has laid violent

Hands on himfelf; if one of the Soldiers mould give

notice of it to Tou ngan cou, what will become of
me and the Infant ? We will be gone as faft as pof-

fible, and make the beft of our way to the Village

Tai ping, and there we will confider of proper Mea-
fures.

25£B

ÏHE
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THE SECOND PART,
SCENE I.

I

TO U NGAN COU, attended with Soldiers.

F we wouid have our Affairs be attended with Suc-

cefs we muft not be in too great a hurry : When
I was informed that the Princefs had a Son called The

Orphan of Tchao, I fent Han kouè to guard all the

Avenues of the Palace, and publiûYd an Order that

if any one mould carry off, or conceal the Orphan, he

and all his Family mould be deftroy'd. — Sure this

little Cub can't fly away : I have had News of him
lately which makes me uneafy.

Enter a SOLDIER.
My Lord, I have very bad News to acquaint you

with.

T O U NGAN COU.
From whence ?

SOLDIER.
The Princefs has hang'd herfelf in he? Girdle, and

Han kouè has flab'd himfelf with a Dagger.

T O U NGAN COU.
Han kouè kill'd himfelf!— the Orphan is certainly

carried off then i
— What dreadful News ! — What

is to be done ? The bed way will be to counter-

feit the King's Order, and command all the Children

under fix Months old to be brought to my Palace,

and there I will put them to death with three Stabs of

my Dagger ; the Orphan will certainly be among
them, and then I mail be fure he is deflroyed.

Here, who waits ? Go, and fix up this Order,

that all thofe who have Male Children under fix

Months old mall bring them to my Palace, and if

any dares difobey he and all his Family lhall be de-

Vol. III. P ftroy'd
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ftroy'd I'll root out all the Children of the King-
dom of Tfm ; the Orphan mail die, and lie unbury'd;

tho' he was made of Gold and Jewels he mould not

efcape the Edge of my Sword.

SCENE II.

KONG LUN, alone.

I am old Kong lun, and have been a great Officer

under King Ling kong, but being grown in Years,

and feeing Tou ngan cou take the whole Authority in-

to his Hands, I refigned my Office and retired to this

Village, where 1 live at eafe,

[Hejings, the better to exprefs his Hatred to Tou ngan cou.

SCENE III.

TCHING TNG with a Cheft at his Back.

Tcbing yng, what caufe have you to be afraid ? My
little Mafter how dear are you to me! Tou ngan cou,

how do I hate thee ! Tho' I have got this little Crea-

ture without the Walls, I have learnt that Tou ngan

cou has been inform'd of my Flight, and has order'd

all Pcrfons to bring him their Children under fix

Months old, and then, without troubling himfelf whe-

ther the Orphan is among them or not, he will dif-

member them and cut them in pieces ; how then can

I hide this dear Child ? Here is the Village of Tai

where Kong lung is retired ; this old Man was a

firm Friend to Tchao tun ; he has left the Court, and

lives quietly in his Retirement, and is a Man upright

and fincere ; in his Houfe I'll conceal my Treaiure,

and I'll go immediately and make him a Vilit. •'

I'll hide my Cheft in this Arbor of Bananae-Trces.
> My dear little Mafter wait for me here a mo-
ment, as foon as I 'have kza Kon« lun I'll come back

to you again. [He /peaks to a Si .

' Kong lun.]

Ycu
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You acquaint your Matter that Tching yng wants to

fee him.
[The Servantfays that Tching yng is at the Door ; Kong

lun fays, Defire him to ivalk in,

SERVANT.
My Matter defircs you to walk in.

SCENE IV.

KONG LUN, TCHING TNG.
KONG LU N.

tching yng ! what Bufinefs brings you hither ?

TCHING TNG.
Knowing that you have retired to this Village, I

am come to do myfelf the honour to wait upon you.

KONG LUN.
How do all the King's chief Officers fince I re-

tired from Court ?

TCHING TNG.
Tt is not as it ufed to be when you were in Office,

Tou ngan con rules all, and every thing is turned up-

fide down.
KO N G LU N. •

We mould all join to let the King know it.

TCHING TNG.
Sir, you know there were always wicked Men, and

even in the Reigns of Tao and Tchnn there were four

remarkable Villains.

KONG LU N.
_

[He fivgs, and towards the end he mentions what happened

to Tchao tun.

TCHING TNG.
Sir, Heaven has excellent Eyes, the Family of tchao

is not without an Heir.

KONG LUN.
The whole Family, to the Number of three hun-

dred Perfons, are killed ; Tchao fo the King's Son-in-

law is flabbed, the Princefs his Wife is hanged, where

then can the Heir be that you fpeak of?
P 2 TCHING
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T C H I N G TNG.

Sir, fince you know fo well what has pafTed I'll

fay nothing of it ; but I'll tell you what perhaps you
know nothing at all of, which is this: When the

Princefs was confined to her own Palace me was deli-

vered of a Son, whom me called The Orphan of the

Family of Tchao -, and all that I fear is when Tou

ngan con comes to know it he'll caufe him to be taken,

and if he once falls into his Hands he'll barbaroufly

deftroy him, and the Family of Tchao will be in reality

without an Heir.

KONG LU N.

Has any body faved this poor little Orphan ? Where
is he?

T C H 1 N G TNG.
Sir, you feem to have fo great Compafiion for the

Family that I can hide nothing from you ; the Prin-

cefs, before fhe died, gave her Son to me, and defired

me to take care of him till he comes to Man's Eftatc,

and fhall be able to revenge himfelf of the Enemy of

his Family -, as I was coming out of the Palace with

my precious. Truft I found Han kouè at the Gate,

who let me pafs, and killed himielf in my Prefence ;

upon this I fled with my little Orphan, and could

think of nothing more fafe than to bring him to your

Houle -, I know, Sir, that you were an intimate

Friend of Tchao tun, and I make no doubt but you

will take pity on his poor Grandfon, and preferve bis

Life. KONG LU N
Where have you left this dear Infant ?

T C H I N G TNG.
Without, under the Bananae-Trees.

KONG L U N
Don't be afraid, go and take him and bring him

to me.

TCHING
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T C II I NG TNG.

BlefTed be Heaven and Earth, the young Prince is

ftill afleep!

KO NG LUN fings of 'be Orphan's Misfortunes.

Tching yng fays, that the whole Remains of the Fa-

mily of Tchao is in this Infant, [Hefings.] and as for

me, I fay he is the Caufe of all the Misfortunes of his

Family.
T C H I N G TNG.

Sir, 1 fuppofe you don't know that Tou ngan cou,

finding that the Orphan has efcaped, is going to de-

ftroy all the Children who are about his Age, and
therefore I was defirous of concealing him at your

Houfe, by which I mail acquit myfelf of all the Ob-
ligations that I had to his Father and Mother, and
fave the Life of all the little Innocents in the King-

dom : I am in the forty-fifth Year of my Age, and
have a Son born about the time of our dear Orphan ;

he fhall pafs for little Tcbao, you mail go and in-

form againft me to Tou ngan cou, and accufe me of

having concealed the Orphan that he feeks after : I

am willing to die with my Son, and you fhall edu-

cate the Heir of your Friend till he is old enough to

revenge his Relations. What fay you of this Defign ?

Is it not agreeable to your Tafte ?

KONG LUN.
How old do you fay you are?

T C H I N G TNG,
Forty-five.

KONG LUN.
It will be at leaft twenty Years before this Orphan

can revenge his Family ; you will be then fixty-five,

and I fhall be ninety -, what Afiiftance can I lend at

fuch an Age? O Tching yng lince you are willing to

facrifice your Son bring him to me, and go and inform

againft me to Tou ngan cou, and let him know that \

conceal in my Houfe the Orphan he fearches after ;

Tou ngan cou will come with his Guards and encom*
P 3 pafs
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p-.fs the Village ; I fhall die with your Son, and you

v ill educate the Orphan of Tchao till he is able to re-

venue his Family : This Defign is fafer than yours,

what do you fay to it ?

T C 11 I N G Y N G.

I like it very well, but it will coft you too dear ;

let us immediately give little 'Tchad's Cloaths to my
Son ; go and accufe me to the Tyrant, and I and my
Son will die together.

K O N G L UN.
What I have faid I am refolved upon, therefore

don't offer te oppofe me. [Hefings.] Yet twenty

Years and we fhall be revenged : Could I be fo happy
as to live till that Day !

T C H I N G TNG.
Sir, you are yet fufficiently flrong.

KONG LU N, fir-glng.

I am no longer what I was, but I will do as much
as I can ; Tcbing yng follow my Counfel.

T C H I N G Y N G.

You lived altogether at eafe, and I, without know-
ing what I did, have involved you in Misfortunes

which greatly troubles me.

KONG LU N.

What is it you fay ? A Man of Seventy like

me muft e rpcv.
7

! to die very foon, and to part a few
Days foe :. r is not very difficult. \He fings.

G Y N G.
Sir, fjnee you have undertaken this Affair be fure

to carry it on, don't go back from your Word.
K O N G LU N.

Of what ufe are Words that can't be depended
upon ?

T C H I N G Y N G.

If you fave the Orphan you will obtain immortal
Fame. [Kong luny?;.^y.] But, Sir, there is fomething
flill behind ; if Tou gnan cou takes you up can you
undergo the interrogatories, and endure the 1'orture

with-
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without naming me ? for if you do both I and my
Son muft be put to death, and all my Pain will be
to fee the Heir of Tcbao die notwithstanding ail this,

and I mall reproach myfelf for bringing you into this

troublefome Affair.

KONG LU N.

I know that the two Families are not to be recon-

ciled ; when Tou ngan cou takes me up he will iay a

thoufand fevere things, call me old Rafcal, old' Vil-

lain : Did you know my Orders, and conceal my
fworn Enemy to deftroy me ? Tching yng fear no-

thing, whatever happens I'll make no Difcovery ; do
you go and take care of the Orphan ; the Death of

an old Man like me is a matter of lefs confequence.

\_HeJings, and Exit,

T C H I N G TNG.
Things being as they are there is no time to be loft,

I'll take my Son and bring him to this Village, and am
glad I can fave the Orphan by that means ; 'tis with

rcfpecl to me a kind of Juftice, but it is a great Lofs

to the generous Kong lun*

THE THIRD PART.
SCENE I.

TOU NGAN COU, and his Train.

PAN little Tcbao efcape me ? I have fixed up an

Order, that if he is not found in three Days, all

the Male Infants under fix Months old fhall be put to

Death ; let fomebody go to the Gate of the Palace

and look about, and if any one brings an Accufation

give me immediate notice of it.

P 4 SCENE
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SCENE II.

1'CHING TNG, TOU NGAN COU,
a Soldier.

T C H I N G TNG, afidc.

Yeftcrday I carry'd my own Child to Kong lun,

and to-day I come to accufe him to Tott ngan cou.—
Let fomebody give notice that I have News of the

Orphan Tchao.

SOLDIER.
Stay a moment, I befeech you, and I'll flep in

and give an account of your coming. — Sir, [To

Ten ngan cou.] here is a Man that fays little Tchao is

found.
TOU NGAN COU.

Where is this Man ?

SOLDIER.
At the Palace Gate.

TO U N G AN COL.
Let him be brought in.

SCENE III.

TOU NGAN TOU, TCIIING TNG, an,:

Soldiers.

TOU N G A N C O U.

Who art thou ?

T C H I N G TNG.
I am a poor Phyfician called Tchlng yng.

TOU NGAN COU.
Where doft thou lay thou has feen the Orphan Tchao?

T C H I N G TNG.
In the Village Liu iai ping, and it is old Kong lun

that conceals him.

TOU NGAN COU.
J-Iow do you know it ?

TC HI NG
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t c h i n g tng.
Kong lun is of my Acquaintance-, I was at his

Houfe and faw by chance, in the Room where he lies,

a Child in a rich Mantle -, I faid then within myfelf

Kong lun is above Seventy, and has neither Son nor

Daughter, whence then comes this Infant? I difco-

vered my Thought; This Child, faid I to him,

feems to be the Orphan fo much wanted ; I took no-

tice that the old Man changed Colour, and could not

make any Reply, from whence I concluded that the

Infant which gives you fo much trouble is at old Kong

luffs Houfe.

T O U N G A N COU.
Go Rafcal, do you think I mail credit this Story ?

You have hitherto had no difference with the good
Man Kong lun, how then can you accufe him of fo

great a Crime? Was it out of Affection forme? if

you fay the truth fear nothing, but if you are found

in a Falfhood you are a dead Man.
T C H I N G TNG.

Stifle your Anger, Sir, but for a Minute, and on-

ly hear my Anfwer : It is true I have no Enmity to

Kong lun, but when I was told that you had ordered

all the Infants in the Kingdom to be brought to you
that they might be put to Death, I then had a defign

on one hand to fave the Life of fo many Innocents ;

and on the other hand, being forty-five Years of Age,
and having a Son about a Month old, I mould have

been obliged to bring him to you and have loft my
only Heir ; but the Orphan of Tchao being once dis-

covered the young Children throughout the King-
dom will be faved, and I fhall be in no pain about my
Heir -, thefe are the reafons why I determined to accufe

old Kong lun.

T O U N G A N COU, laughing.

I perceive you are in the right, old Kong was an in-

timate Friend of Tchao tun, it is no wonder then he

is fo defirous of faving the Orphan ; I'll take a De-
tachment
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tachment of the Guards this Minute, and go with

Tchingyng to the Village Tai ping, \vhich I will in-

veft, and feize old Kong tun.

SCENE IV.

KONG LUN
I confulted yefterday with Tching yng about faving

little Tchao ; Tching yng is gone to day to inform a-

gainft me to the cruel Tou ngan cou ; I mail foon fee the

Villain make me a Vifit. [He fings.] What a Duft is

raifed ! what a Company of Soldiers do I fee com-
ing ! it is the Murd rer without doubt, I muft refolve

to die.

SCENE III.

TOU NGAN COU, TCHING TNG, KONG LUN,
and Soldiers.

TOU NGAN COU.
"We are at length arrived at the Village of Tai ping

- let it be furrounded on all fides ; Tching yng,

which is Kong Iun's Houfe ?

TCHING TNG.
That there is it.

T O U NGAN COU.
Let 'em bring die Old Raical hither. Kong

lun, do you know your Crime ?

K O N G LUN.
I ! I am guilty of no Crime that I know of.

TOU NGAN COU
I know, Wr

retch, that thou art a Friend of Tchao

tun ; but how coiikift thou be fo bold as to conceal the

Remains of the Family ?

KONG LUN.
Tho' I Heart of a Tiger I mould not have

ventur'd to do it.

TO U
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TOU NGAN COU.

If he does not feel the Battoon he'll own nothing,

let fomebody take one and lay it on handfomly.

KONG LUN fings while he is beaten, and thenfays,

Who is witnefs of the Crime that I am accufed of?

T O U N G A N COU.
Tching yng was the firft that accufed thee.

KONG LU N fings.

This Tching yng has a very wicked Tongue: [Then

hefays to Tou ngan cou.] Are not you contented to

have put to death more than three hundred Perfons?

Would you yet deftroy a poor Infant who is left alone ?

[He continues toftng.

TOU NGAN COU.
You villainous old Fellow, where is the Orphan

you have concealed ? Tell me quickly, that you may
avoid a fevere Chaftifement.

KONG LU N.

Where have I conceal'd the Orphan ? ~—— Who
has feen me hide him ?

TOU NGAN COU.
What, you are not willing to make a Confeffion ;

let him be chaflifed again. [They heat him.] Sure this

old Man has no feeling ! Nothing moves him, he
confeflès nothing : Tching y?;g thou didft accufehim,

take a Battoon and give him a hundred blows.

TCHING T N G.

Sir, I am a poor Phyfician, and never learnt to

handle a Battoon.

TO U NGAN COU.
You don't know how to handle a Battoon !

You are afraid lie mould difcover you for r.n Accom-
plice.

TCHING TNG.
Sir, you lhall fee me beat him. [Takes a Battoon.

rou
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TOU NGJN COU.

Tch'ing yng, you have taken fuch a fmall Battoon

as if you were afraid of hurting him ; furely you
mufl be afraid he mould make a Difcovery.

T C H I N G TNG.
I'll take one that is larger.

TOU NGJN COU.
Hold, at firfl you took a Twig, now you are for

taking a Beam which will do his bufinefs at two
Strokes, and then he'll die without making a Con-
fefiion.

T C H I N G YNG.
You order me to take a Battoon, and I take a fmall

one ; then I take another and you fay it is too big ;

what muft I do to pleafe you ?

TOU NGAN COU.
Take one of a moderate fize, and let this Rafcal

Feel it fufficiently. You old Wretch, do you
know 'tis Tcbing yng that beats you ?

T C H I N G TNG.
Confefs all. [He beats him three times.

KONG L U N.

I am terribly maul'd, and this laft Beating was
worft of all ; who gave it me ?

TOU NGAN COU.
'Tis Tcbing yng.

KONG LU N.
What, Tcbing yng beat me in this manner ?

T C H I N G TNG.
Don't mind this old Fellow, he does not know what

he fays.

KONG LU N f;r,Ss.

Who has beaten me fo barbaroufly ? O aching yng,

what have I done to you ? Am I then your Enemy
that you treat me in this manner ?

T C H I N G YNG
Make hafte r.nd confefs all.

K O N G
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KONG LU N

I will confefs all. [Hefings,

T CHIN G TNG.
Confefs then quickly if you are not willing to die

by beating.

KONG LU N.
Well, 'twas thus then, 'twas thus. [He fings.~\ We

confulted both together in what manner to fave the

Orphan.
T OU N G A N COU.

That is as much as to fay he has an Accomplice.
î Tell me, old Man, you fay you are two ; one is

yourfelf, who is the other ? If you fpeak the truth I'll

fave your Life.

KONG LU N.

You are willing I mould tell you, and I'll fatisfy

you, [He Zings."] his Name is at the end of my
Tongue, out I have fent it back again.

TOU NGAN COU.
ïching yng, does not this affect you at all ?

TC HI NG TNG [To Kong lun.]
#

Ah! you old Man, will you flandcr an innocent

Perfon ?

KONG L U N.

Tching yngt what haft thou to fear ?

TOU NGAN COU.
You mention'd two, why don't you confefs who the

other is ?

KONG LU N.

You ordered me to be beaten, fo that I did not

know what I faid.

TOU NGAN COU.
If you will not go on you fhall be killed in good

carneft.

SOLDIER.
My Lord, I bring you good News ; fearching in a

Cellar in his Houfe 1 have tound the Orphan.

TOU
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TOU G NAN COU, laughing.

Let the little Wretch be brought hither that I may-

fee it, and have the pleafure of cutting it in pieces :

You old Villain, you faid you did not hide the

Orphan — who then is this that I hold ?

KONG LUN fings, reproaching the Tyrant with
all his Crimes, andfays,

His barbarous Heart will not be contented with-

out fhedding the Blood of an Orphan not many Days
old.

TOU NGAN COU
The fight of this Infant excites my Anger. [Kong

lun fings, the Tyrant takes the Dagger, and Tching
yng feems greatly concerned.] I take this curfed Branch,

and I plunge the Dagger in his Heart three times.—
Now I am at the height of my Wiiries.

[Kong lun fings, exprejfing his Regret j Tching yng
hides his Tears.

KONG LUN.
Ton ngan cou, thou art the moil wicked of Man-

kind ; take care of thyfelf, impious Wretch, for

know there is over thy Head a Heaven that beholds

all thy Crimes, and will not let them go unpunifhed :

As lor myfelf I have no Regard for Life, I'll there-

fore throw myfèlf down this Staircafe of Stone, it is

the kind of Death that I chufe.

A SOLDIER.
Old Kong lun has juft killed himiel f.

TOU NGAN COU, laughing.

Since he is dead let his Name be mentioned no

more. \lle continues to laugh, and[peaks to Tching yng.]

You have done me excellent Service in this Affair,

without you I could not have deitroyed my Enemy.
TCHING TNG.

Sir, I have told you already that I had no particu-

lar Enmity to Td\io, and what 1 have done has

been to fave the Lives of the little Innocents in the

Kingdom, and among the reft that of my own Child.

TOU
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tou ngan cou.

You are a Man that may be trufted, you fhall there-

fore live in my own Palace and be honourably treat-

ed ; you fhall there likewife educate your Son ; when
he is of a proper Age you fhall bring him up to

Learning, and I will take care to teach him the Art
of War : I am now fifty Years old, and have no
Heir, I adopt your Son, and intend" to refign my Of-

fice to him when he fhall be of Age to take it upon
him : What do you fay to it ?

T C H I N G TNG.
I return you, Sir, a thoufand Thanks ; but I am

not worthy of lb great an honour.

TOU NGJN COU.
The Favour that Tcbao tun enjoyed made me very

uneafy ; but now the whole Family is extinct, and I

have nothing farther to apprehend,

THE FOURTH PART.
SCENE I.

TOU NGAN COU.
ABOUT twenty Years ago I killed the Orphan

of Tchao with my own Hand, and I adopted the

Son of Tching yng, his prefent Name is Ton tching -,

he has gone through all his Exercifes, I have taught

111m eighteen various ways of Fighting, and he under-

ftands his Bufinefs fo well that no one can outdo him
except myfelf ; he is now grown up, and in a fhort

time I intend to make away with the King, and
afcend the Throne myfelf, then my Son fhall have

the Office that I am in at prefent, and all my Wifhes
will then be accomplifh'd -, at prefent he is performing

Exercife in the Camp, when he returns we'll confult

about it. SCENE
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SCENE II.

TCHING TNG, with a Roll in his Hand.

Time pafles away very quick, 'tis twenty Years

fince Tou ngan cou adopted him whom he fuppofes to be

my Son -, he has taken great care of him, and his care

is not at all thrown away -, the old Man loves him to

diffraction, but there is a very important point that

my pretended Son is yet ignorant of: I am now in the

fixty-fifth Year of my Age, and if I mould happen

to die quickly, who can difcover the Secret ? This

thing alone makes me uneafy : I have painted the

whole Hiftory in this Roll of Paper, and if my Son
wants to have it explained I'll do it for him from

one end to the other -, I am fure when he knows
who he is he'll revenge the Death of his Parents ;

I'll go into my Study, and wait there till he comes

to fee me.

SCENE III.

TCHING POET, who paffes for the Son of Tching
yng, and is the adopted Son of Tou gnan cou.

I am Tcbing Poei ; my Father on this fide is Tching

yng, my Father that lives on that fide is Tou ngan cou :

Jn the Morning I learn to fence, and perform my
Exercifes at Arms, and in the Evening I apply to

Study. I am now come from the Camp, and

am going to fee my Father that lives on this fide.

\_Hcjmgs like a young Alan that is pleofed with his Fortune.

SCENE IV.

T C II I N G TNG, alone.

Let me open this Roll a little: Alas! how many
brave Men are dead for the Family of Tchao ! it has

coll: me my Son i all this is ihewn in this Painting.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

TCHING POE Iy and Attendants.

T C H I N G P O E I.

Here, take my Horfe. — Where's my Father ?

SOLDIER.
He is in the Study, with a Book in his Hand.

T C H I N G P O E I.

Give him notice that I am here.

SOLDIER.
Sir, Tching Pod is returned.

T C H I N G TNG.
Defire him to walk in.

SOLDIER.
Walk in, Sir.

SCENE VI.

TCHING POET, TCHING TNG.
TCHING P O E I.

Father, I am returned from the Camp.
TCHING TNG.

My Son, go and refrefh yourfelf.

TCHING P O E I.

Father, as often as I go out and return back to fee

you, you have always been glad of my fafe Return,

but to-day you are melancholy, and the Tears fall

from your Eyes ; I know nothing of the occafion

of this, but if any one has offended you kt your

bon know it.

TCHING TNG.
I fhall foon let you know the Caufe of my Tears.

Go and refrefh yourfelf. [When he is gone he

fays] Alas! I am not able to fupport it. [Then he fings

andfighsy his Son hears him, and returning fays] My
Father, who has offended you? I am greatly concern'd

at it -, if no body has offended you, why are you fo

Vol. III. Q^. melan-
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melancholy, and why don't you talk in your ufual

manner ?

T C H I N G TNG.
My Son, flay here and ftudy ; I will go into the

Back-Apartment, and will be with you again pre-

fently. [He leaves the Roll as though he had forgot it.

SCENE VII.

TCHING POE I, alone.

My Father has forgot his Roll of Paper, perhaps

they are fome Difpatches, I will open them and fee.

« Ha ! they are Paintings ! Here's fome-

thing very extraordinary. One drefs'd in Red fets

on a great Dog upon another drefs'd in Black.

Here's a Man kills the Dog — and here's another

fupports the Chariot that has loft a Wheel and
here's another again that's beating out his Brains a-

gainft a Cinnamon-tree. What's the meaning
of all this ? Here's no Explanation in Writing ; I

can't comprehend what it mould be. {He fings.~\ Let
me obfcrve the reft. Here's a General of the

Army has before him a Cord, a poiibnous Draught,

and a Dagger ; he takes the Dagger and kills him-

felf; for what reafon can this be? But what is the

meaning of the Phyfician with the Cheft of Medi-
cines, and this Lady who kneels before him, and offers

him the Child me has in her Arms? Why does (lie

ftrangle herfelf with a Girdle ? [He fings feveral times.']

This Family feems to furfer greatly, why can't I

kill fo wicked a Man ! But I can make nothing of

it, I'll wait till my Father comes, and he'll explain

the whole.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

TCHING TNG, TCHING POEI.
T C H I N G TNG.

My Son, I have liftened to what you faid for fomc
time.

TCHING POEI.
Father, I defire you would explain the Picture in

this Roll.
TCHING T N G

Are you defirous, Son, that I mould explain them?
You are ignorant that you are a Party in them your

felf.

TCHING POEI.
Pray explain it as clearly as poflible.

TCHING TNG.
You are defirous of knowing the whole Kiftory,

which is pretty long. • Formerly he that is drefs'd

in Red, and he that is drefs'd in Black, were Subjects

to the fame King, and Mandarins at the fame time ;

one was a Mandarin of Letters, and the other of the

Army, which fet them at variance ; there had been a

difference between 'em for fome time, and he that is

drefs'd in Red faid to himfelf, He who begins is ge-

nerally ftrongeft, and he that is too flow is always the

worft -, he fent therefore a Rufnan called Tfon mi pri-

vately, and ordered him to get over the Walls of the

Palace of him drefs'd in Black and aîTaffinate him ;

but he that was drefs'd in Black, tho' a great Mini-

fter of State, was accuftomed every Night to go in-

to the Court, and befeech the Matter of Heaven and
Earth for the Profperity of the Kingdom, without fo

much as mentioning his own Houfe in particular •, the

Ruffian faid within himfelf, after he had feen and
heard what paffed, If I kill this good Mandarin I fhall

directly fight againft Heaven, which I certainly will

not do -, if I return back to him that fent me I am a

Q 2 dead
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dead Man, therefore he refolved to do as follows ;

he had a Dagger privately hid, but in feeing fo

good and virtuous a Mandarin he repented of his

Undertaking, and opening his Eyes to the Light beat

out his Brains againit a Cinnamon-tree.

T C H I N G P O E I.

Him whom I fee kill himfelf againft the Tree then

is ïfon mit
T C H 1 N G TNG.

Yes, my Son, 'tis the fame. . He dreflèd in

Black, went in the beginning of the Spring into the

Country to encourage the Husbandmen in their La-
bour-, under a Mulberry-tree he met with a huge
Man lying on his Back, with his Mouth open ; the

good Mandarin asked the reafon of it ; the Giant re-

plied, My Name is Ling tche, and I can eat a Mea-
sure of Rice at every Meal, which is enough for fix

common Men ; my Mailer not being able to main-

tain me turned me out of Doors, and if I mould
take any of thefe Mulberries to eat he'll fay I Ileal

them, I therefore lie upon my Back with my Mouth
open, and fwallow the Mulberries that fall therein ;

but as for thofe which fall on each fide, I had rather

die with Hunger than eat them and get the Name of
a Thief: He drefTed in Black faid, This is a Man of

Integrity and Refolution, then he gave him as much
"Wine and Rice as he would have, and when he had
fluffed himfelf as long as he could he went away
without fpeaking a Word ; he drefled in Black was
not at all offended at it, nor fcarcely took any notice

of his Behaviour.

T C II I N G P O E /.

This one Inftance difcovers his Virtue. Then
this Man that is half dead under the Mulberry-tree is.

called Ling t

T C II I Ar G Y A
Son, take notice of all this : At a certain time one

of the Kingdoms of the Eaft prefented, by way of

Tribute,
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Tribute, a Chin ngao, that is a Dog with four Feet ;

the King of T/m gave this Dog to him drefTed in

Red, and he having fworn the Deftruction of him
drefTed in Black, caufed a Man of Straw to be placed

in his private Garden, and put on it Garments re-

fembling thofe of the Man in Black ; he put in the

Belly of this Figure the Entrails of a Sheep, and
caufed the Dog to fail fix or fevcn Days, after which
he led him into the Garden, took him near the Man
of Straw, and let him go, and the Dog eat every thing

contained in the Belly ; he bred him up to this Sport for

about a hundred Days, and then went to the King to

inform him that there was at Court a Traitor, who had
confpircd againft the Life of his Majefty : Where is

he ? faid the King : Chin ngao, reply'd the Man in

Red, can difcover him -, then he led the Dog into

the Royal Apartment when he in Black was near the

King, and Chin ngao thinking it had been his Man of
Straw flew at him ; he in Black got off as raft as

he could, and Ngao after him, but happening to run
againft a great Mandarin, called 21' mi ming, he was
killed upon the fpot.

T C H I N G P O E I.

The vile Dog then v/as named Ngoa, and the brave

Mandarin that killed him Ti -mi ming ?

T C H 1 N G TNG.
You are in the right. — He drefTed in Black made

his Efcape out of the Palace, intending to get into his

Chariot and four, for he did not know that the Man in

Red had fent away two of his Horfes, and had like-

wife pulled off one of the Wheels, fo that the Cha-
riot was ufelefs ; at the fame time there paffed by a

great flrong Man, who fupported the Chariot with

his Shoulder, and beat the Horfes forward with one

Hand ; and tho' his Entrails appeared, for he was

torn as he fled away, he carried him off without the

Walls of the City : Who do you think this flout

Q^ 3 Fellow
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Fellow was ? It was Ling tche, the fame that he in

Black had found under the Mulberry-tree.

T C H I N G P O E I.

I have not forgot hirn, 'tis Ling tcbe, whofe Life

was favcd by him in Black.

T C II 1 N G TNG.
'Tis the fame.

T C II I N G P O E I.

Father, this Man in Red is a great Villain, and a

wicked V\ retch, what is his Name ?

T C H I N G TNG.
Son, I forgot his Name.

T C H I N G P O E I.

But who is this Man in Black ?

TC H I N G T N G.

As for him, 'tis Tcbao tun a Minifter of State ; it

concerns you very nearly, my Son.

T C H I N G P O E I-

I have heard it faid there was a Minifter of State

of that Name, but I did not much mind it,

T C II I N G TNG.
Son, I tell you this as a^ Secret, lay it up fafely in

your Memory.
T C II I N G P O E I.

Are not there other Pictures in the Roll that want
to be explained ?

T C H I N G TNG.
He in Red deceived the King, and ordered the Fa-

mily of Tcbao tun to the number of three hundred

Pcrfons to be maflàcred -, there was but one left whofe
Name was Tcbao fo, and he had married the King's

Daughter j he in Red counterfeited the King's Order,

and Tent him a Cord, Poifon, and a Dagger, that he

might chufe one of the three, and difpatch himfelf

out of the World : The Princeis his Wife was with

child, and Tcbao defired that it artcr his Death fhe

fhouki have a Son me would call it, Tbe Orphan cf

Famify of Tchuo, and he'll revenge our Caufe ;

faying
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faying this he took the Dagger and ftabb'd himfelf :

He in Red made a Prifon of the Princefs's own
Houfe, and here fhe brought into the World a Son ;

as foon as he in Red knew it he fent the General

Han hue to guard the Prifon, and prevent the Child
from being carried off: The Princefs had a faithful

Subject who was a Phyfician ; his Name was Tching

yng.

TCHING P O E I.

Was not that you, my Father ?

TCHING TNG.
How many People are there in the World of the

fame Name ? The Princefs trufted the Orphan to

his Care, and hang'd herfelf in her Girdle : This
'Tching yng wrapp'd up the Child, put it into his

Cheft of Medicines, and went to the Door with a

defign to get off; there he found Han hue, who dis-

covered the Orphan ; but Tching yng talk'd to him
in private, and Han hue took a Sword and cut his

own Throat.

TCHING P O E I.

This General, who Sacrificed his Life for the Fami-

ly of Tchao, is a brave Man, and I fhall readily re-

member that his Name is Han hue.

TCHING TNG.
Yes, yes, it is Han hue, but what follows is flill

worfe : He in Red was foon inform'd of what paffed,

and ordered that all the Children in the Kingdom,
under fix Months old, mould be brought to his Pa-

lace -, his defign was to murder them all, and by this

means get rid of the Orphan of Tchao.

TCHING P O E I, in a Paflion.

Is there a more wicked Man in the World than

this ?

TCHING TNG.
Doubtlefs he is a notorious Villain. This

Tchingyng had a Son about a Month old, he wrapp'd

Qjj. him
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him in the Orphan's Mantle, and carried him to the

Village of Tai fing\ to the Houfe of old Kong lun.

T C II I N G P O E I.

Who is this Kong lun ?

T C H I N G TNG.
He was. a great Friend of Tcbao tun : The Phyfi-

cian faid to him, Sir, take this poor little Orphan,

and go and tell him in Red that I have concealed the

Child he fearches after ; fo I and my Son will die

together, and you fhall take care of little Tcbao till

he is of a fufficient Age to revenge his Family : Kong

lun reply'd, ï am old, but if you have the Courage

to facrifice your own Son, bring him hither to me
dreffed like the Orphan of Tcbao, and go and accufe

me to him in Red ; your Son and I will die together,

and you may conceal the Orphan till he fhall be in a

condition to revenge his Family.

T C H I N G P O E I.

How ! had Tcblng yng fo much Courage as to give

up his own Child ?

.T C H I N G TNG.
You were in danger of lofing your Life ; what dif-

ficulty then cou'd there be in giving up that of a

Child? This Tcbing yng then took his Son and car-

ried him to Kong lun, and went afterwards to him in

Red and accufed Kong lun ; when they had infii&ed

a thoufand Torments on this good old Man, they at

length difcover'd the Child they fought after, and he

in Red cut him in pieces with his own Hand, and

Kong lun threw himfèlf down a Stone Stair-cafe, and

was killed : It is now twenty Years fince this happen-

ed, and the Orphan of the Houfe of Tcbao muft be

now of the fame Age, and never thinks of revenging his

Parents ; what then does he think of? he is handibm-

ly fhaped, is above five Foot high, knows Letters,

and is very skilful in the Exercife of Arms : What is

become of his Grandfather in the Chariot? All the

iUy have been cruelly maffacred, his Mother was
ha;.
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hang'd, his Father ftabb'd, and hitherto no Revenge
has been taken j fure they do him wrong when they

talk of him as a Man of Courage.

T C H I N G P O E L
My Father, you have talked to me a long while,

and I feem to be in a Dream, for I can comprehend
nothing that you fpeak of.

T C H I N G TNG.
Since you are yet ignorant of my Drift, I'll fpeak

more plainly ; the barbarous Man in Red is Tou ngan

cou, Tchao tun is your Grandfather, Tchao fo is your

Father, the Princefs is your Mother, I am the old

Phyfician Tching yng, and you are the Orphan of the

Houfe of Tchao.

TCHING P O E I.

How ! am I the Orphan of the Houfe of Tchao ?

Alas! you kill me with Grief and Rage.

[He falls down in a fainting Fit.

TCHING TNG.
My young Matter, recover yourfelf again.

TCHING P O E I.

Alas ! you have almoft deflroy'd me. [ He fings. J

If you had not told me all this, how could I have

learnt it ?— My Father, fit down in this Chair, and
fufFer me to falute you. [He falutes him.

TCHING TNG.
I have this Day reftored the Houfe of Tchao, but

alas ! I have deftroy'd my own ; I have pluck'd up the

only Root that was left. [He weeps.

TCHING P O E I fings.

Yes, I fwear I'll be reveng'd on the Traitor Tou

man cou.

TCHING TNG.
Don't make fuch a great Noife, left Tou ngan cou

mould hear you.

TCHING P O E I.

I'll either die myfelf or deflroy the Traitor. [He
fings. ~\ My Father, don't difturb yourfelf ; to-mor-

row,
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row, when I have feen the King and all the Gran-
dees, I'll kill the Villain with my own Hands.

[Hefitigs, and deferibes the manner in which he
7

11 attack

and kill him.

T C H I N G TNG.
To-morrow my young Mailer will fcize the Traitor

T'oit ngan cou, it will be my belt way to follow him,

and alîïft him in cafe of Neceffity.

THE FIFTH PART.
SCENE I.

OUEI FO NG, a great Officer of the King.

I am Oueifong, one of the greateft Mandarins of

Vtfin : Under this Reign T'oit ngan cou has got all the

Power into his own Hands, and has deftroy'd the

Family of Tchao tun-, but in the Palace of T'chao fo

happen'd to be one tching yng a Phyfician, who found

out the Method of concealing the Orphan of this

Houfe ; he is at prefent twenty Years of Age ; he

changed the Name of Little Prince, and called him
Tching poei : It is T'ching poet that the King has or-

dered to feize Tou ngan cou, that he may revenge his

Relations ; the Order is conceived in thefe Terms :

" The Power of Tou ngan cou is become too enor-
** mous, and I am afraid left he mould proceed fer-
44 thcr ; I therefore order T'ehing poei to feize him pri-

" vately, and extinguifli his Houfe without fparing

" a Man ; when he fhall have perform'd this Or-
" der, I'll give him a Reward." I dare not retird

this Order, but will carry it my felf to Tching poei.

SCENE II.

ÏCHING POEI.
I have Orders from the King to take tou ngan

ecu, and revenge the Death of my Father and Grand-

father ;
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father ; this Villain is very proud and haughty. [He

ftngs.] I'll ftop here a little, for he muft pafs this

way when he returns to his own Houfe.

SCENE III.

TOU NGAN COU, TCHING POEI.

TOU NGAN C Q U
This Day I have been conftantly in the Palace un-

der my care, and am now return'd to my own pri-

vate Houfe. Take care there, place yourfelves

in good Order, and march flowly.

TC H I N G POEI.
What do I fee, is not this the old Villain ?

[He defcribes the Pomp wherewith he walks, finging all

the time.

TOUNGAN COU.
Tou tching, my Son, what have you been doing?

T C H 1 N G POEI.
Thou profligate Wretch, I am neither Ton tcbing,

nor thy Son ; I am the Orphan of the Family of
Tchao -, it is twenty Years fince you mafTacred all my
Family, and now I will take thee and bind thee, and
revenge the Death of my Parents who were (lain by
thee.

TOU NGAN COU.
Who lias put thefe idle Fancies into your Head ?

T C H I N G POEI.
'Twas Tching yng who inform*d me who I am.

TOU NGAN COU.
I have then a very ungrateful Son ; but as for me

I have nothing to reproach myfelf with.

TCHING POEI.
Hold, Villain, whither are you running ?

[Hefings, and as he is about to feize him Tching yaig

comes hajlily in,

SCENE
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TCHING TNG.
I was afraid fome harm might happen to my

young Mafter, and I have folio w'd him with a de-

iîgn to give him Affiftance. Bleffed be Heaven
and Earth, he has fecured Tou ngan con.

TCHING POEI.
Let 'em take this Wretch and bind him.—-.— I'll

go and inform the King.

SCENE V.

OUEI FONG.
I have learnt that 1'ching poei has fecured ïou ngan

cou ; let fomebody go and fee if he is coming, and as

fbon as he comes let me have notice.

SCENE VI.

TCHING POEI, TCHING TNG, OUEI FONG,

TCHING POEI.
My Father, let us go both together and vifit the

King. [He perceives Ouei Fong.] Sir, I defire you
would have Companion on our Family, I have taken

and bound Ton wan con.a

OUEI FONG.
Let him be brought in. Ah Traitor, who

haft deftjjoyed the King's bed Subjects, now thou art

in the hands of Tchh? peel, what haft thou to fay for

thy felf?

TO U NGAN COU.
'Tis for the King's fake that I am ruin'd ; but, as

things are at prefent, all I defire is that I may be put

to a fpeedy Death.

TCHING POEI.
Sir, take my Caufe in hand.

OUEI FONG.
O Tou ngan con thou delireft to die fpeedily, and

I think it molt proper that thy Death fhould be flow ;

let
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let this Wretch be taken and extended upon a wooden
Afs, and let him be cut by (low degrees into three

thoufand Pieces, and when all his Skin and Flefh are

gone, let his Head be cut off ; but let there be fpecial

care taken that he dies flowly.

[TchingPoeiytfy* thefame thing, Jinging.

T C H 1 N G TNG.
My young Matter, now thou art revenged and

your Family is preferved, but mine is left without any

Support.

[ Tching Poei fings, and fays what he will do for
Tching yng.

TCHING TNG.
What have I then done that deferves the hundredth

part of the Favours promifed by my young Lord ?

\Hefings and magnifies the Favours-

O U E I F O N G.

Tching yng, Tching poei, fall upon your Knees,

and hear the King's Order.

Tou ngan ecu has put feveral of my good Subjects

to Death unjuftly, he has raifed Difturbances, and
caufed Diforders in all Parts of my Kingdom, and
has mafTacred the innocent Family of Tchao ; thefe are

Crimes which Heaven never overlooks : The Orphan
of this Family has happily gain'd great Reputation,

and cut off the Head of the Traitor Tou 'ngan cou \ I

ordain that he may be called henceforward Tchao vou>

that his Father and Grandfather be reckon'd among
the number of Grandees of the Kingdom, and that

Han Kouê be made Generaliffimo : I give to Tching

yng a handfome and large Eftate to his own ufe, and
order a magnificent Tomb to be erected to the Me-
mory of Kong fan, and expec~b that this Example will

caufe a general Reformation that all due Honour may
be render'd to the King.

[Tching poei fings, end thanks the King, and they repeat one

after another the Favours they have receivedfrom him.

A
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SHORT HISTORIES
Containing Examples of Moral Virtue.

Of a Mandarin "zealous for the Publick Welfare.

TS IAN G TA being Governor of Tang tcheon

the Emperor made a Vifit to the Southern Pro-
vinces, upon which the Governor of Hoai ngan, a

City in the Neighbourhood of Tang tcheou, pulled

down feveral Houfes to enlarge the Road on the Bank
of the River, and render it more commodious for

thofe who drew the Royal Bark : The Cords that he
made ufe of were not made of Hemp, but of more
precious Materials, on which account he raifed new
Taxes, and greatly diftreft the People in his Diftrict.

When they came to defire Tfiang to do the fame,

The Emperor, reply'd he, does not come here for

Diverfion, but to vifit his Provinces-, befides the

ufual Road is fufficient for thofe that draw the Bark :

Why mould I incommode the People by levelling

their Houfes? I will not have one pulled down, and
if this be a Fault I'll take it upon myfelf,

A little before the Emperor arrived they came to

mew Tfiang an Order, which they faid was the Em-
peror's ; the Subitance of it was that he mould give

in a Lift of all the confiderable Houfes in the Place :

There is here, reply'd he, but four confiderable

Houfes, that of the Intendant of the Salt-works, that

of the Governor of Tang tcbeou, that of the Director

of the Cuftom-Houfe, and that of the fubordinate

Magi-
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Magiftrate of Kiang tou ; the reft of the City, added

he, confifts of poor People, and there is no Room to

give in a Lift.

Sometime after came another Order, the Tenor of

which was, that the Emperor defired ibme of the

handfomeft young Girls in the Country might be pro-

vided for his Ufe. I know but of three, faid Tfiang^

in all the Diftric~t of Tang tcheou. The Officer, who
brought the Order, asked where they lived ? They
are my own Daughters, replied he ; if the Emperor
is determin'd to have 'em from hence I can deliver

thefe three that belong to my felf ; as for others I

have no power over them : Upon which the Officer

returned, v;ithout faying a Word, and the thing refted

there.

ffie Care of a Mandarin to -provide for the Necejfilies of

the People.

IN a certain Year there happen'd to fall great

Rains in the Territories of Pei, a fmall City of the

third Order -, when the Waters came down in great

abundance from the ncigbouring Mountains over-

flowed the Plains, and having deilroyed the flrft Crop
of Rice, prevented the planting of the fécond, info-

much that the People could not forefee by what means
they mould live the remaining part of the Year. If

we fhould wait, faid Sun, who was then Magiftrate,

till all the Waters are gone off before we low the

Land, the Seafon would be too iar advanced, and no
Grain will come up : What then is to be done ? He
immediately hit upon a happy Expedient, for collect-

ing the Riches of the Country, and purchasing feveral

thoufand Loads of Peafe, he diftributed thefe Peafe

throughout the Diftricl, caufing them to be fown in

the Wr
ater itfelf. When the Waters running off, by

little and little, the Peafe fprung up before the Land
was well dry, which proved of great Advantage to

the People, and they pafs'd the Year without any
great hardfhip. The
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The Sleadinefs of a Mandarin.

ÏCHIN SUEN was in his time a Pattern of

great Difintereftednefs, and to an inflexible Integrity

he added an unfhaken Conftancy to refift the Abufes

of the Age : At the time that he prefided over the

Learned in Chang long there paflcd thro' a Tu Jfee,

who was going to another Place as Vifitor extraor-

dinary, the Officers of the Place, great and fmall,at

leaft thofe who were of an inferior Degree, coming
to make their Compliments, fell upon their Knees ;

as for Tcbin he did no more than make a low Bow.
The Vifitor was difturbed at it, and haftily de-

manded what was his Office ? I have the care of the

Students, faid Tcbin, without the leaft Emotion. What
is that, faid the Vifitor in a Paflion, in comparifon

of a Tu Jfee ? I know, Sir, the Difference between

one and the other, replied Tcbin gravely, and I do not

pretend to be your equal : But we, who are at the

head of the Learned, ought to inftruct in Matters

of Ceremony by our Examples, and therefore, in the

Submiffions that we make to our Superiors, dare not

be extravagant for fear of ill Confequences.

The Vifitor found plainly by the Air of Tcbin, that

he was a Man not to be intimidated ; befides he faw

the Learned ftand about him in Crowds, fo that

perceiving it was not proper to take violent Mea-
sures he became more mild, and affuming a plea-

fant Countenance all of a fudden, faid, in a fofter

Tone, You have nothing to obferve in the Affairs

that bring me hither, nor I in thofe that belong to

you, therefore give not your felf the Trouble hence

forward of coming to me ; upon which Tcbin with-

drew. .

A Charitable and difinterefted Mandarin.

I N a certain Year the Dearth was fo great in the

Territory of Thing,thtà of all the Children that came
into
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into the World they brought up but very few : Gin

fang, who was then Governor, publifhed fevere Or-
ders on this Account, and to remedy this Evi], by

every pofilble Method, made an exact Enquiry after all

Women with Child, and furnifhed them wherewithal

to fubfift. They reckon more than a thoufand

Families that were Hived by this means ; alfo when
his Succeflbr arrived, and he departed to go to Courts

he had nothing left but five Load of Rice, and when
he came there had not a tolerable Garment.

Soon after Gin fang was made Governor of Si ngan

he fet out for the Place, without fending Letters of
Advice beforehand, coming among them on Foot
when they leafl thought of it, and even while he
was walking towards his Tribunal difpatch'd feveral

Affairs they talk'd to him about -, he continued the

fame Method during his flay at Si ngan : . He died

there while he was in Office, and the laft Words
he faid were, to forbid them taking any thing from
the People on his Account : They fulfilled his Or-
ders literally, and as he was very poor he had only a

Coffin of very ordinary Wood, and was buried in

fome old Garments that he had by him : But to make
amends for this he was lamented by Perfons of all

Degrees, and his Memory is fcill dear at Si ngan:

A Reward cf Fidelity in Reftoring a thing that was loft.

I N the time of the Emperor Tang lo a Merchant*

call'd Sun yong, was on a Journey, and in the Road
found a Purfc hanging upon a Stake, when opening

it he found two large gold Bodkins, fuch as Ladies

wear in their Hair : He fat down upon the fpot wait-

ing to fee if the Perfon who had loll them would
come in queft of them ; when, towards Night, a fe-

male Slave came in Tears feeking her Lady's Bod-
kins that fhe had loft, and which were fufpected to

be flolen. The Merchant, being fatisfied that what he

had found really belonged to her, return'd them -, upon
Vol. IIL R which
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which the Maid, tranfported with Joy, defired to

know his Name, but he refufed to tell her: Sir,

added me, what can I do to teftify my Gratitude ?

At thefe Words the Merchant redoubled his Steps

without faying a Word, and went to a Lodging, not-

withstanding it was Night, at fome diftance from
thence : W7hen he came to Nan yang, which was the

end of his Journey, he gained in a fhort time much
more than could reafonably be expected : He fet out on
his Return with feveral other Merchants, and as he paf-

fed near the Place, but in a Boat, where he found the

Purfe, as the Boat was lying along the fide of the Bank
he faw near the River the Slave to whom he had re-

ftored the Purfe : This Maid coming there to waih
Linen faw him alfo, and knowing him again flie

talked with him for fome time, being flill on the

Bank, and the Merchant in the Boat, after which
ihe withdrew. Sun yong, who was ftopt for fome
time by this Difcourfe, and hindred from following

the other Boats, found it was too. late to fet out alone,

and came to a Refolution to flay there the remainder

of the Day : On a fudden a great Storm arofe, and
all thofe who were gone forwards perifhed in it, whilit

Sunyong, who was ftop'd, was the only Perfonof the

Company that was fav'd.

Difinterejled Charity.

LEOU T, originally of Vou w, was very chari-

tably difpofed, of which he gave frequent Proofs in

his Life-time, but I mail only mention two or three.

*tcbang hi It going to Court, and attending the Body
of his Father, who died in the Country, met in the

Road near Vou yn with a great quantity of Ice, where
the Carriage which contain'd the Corps wasoverturu'd

and broke to pieces : As lie had no Acquaintance there

he fent to the JHoufe that he thought made the belt

Appearance, defiring to borrow a Carriage in or-

der to continue his Journey : Leou y was the Perfon

to
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to whom he applied, who gave him a Carriage im-

mediately,, without inquiring who it was that wanted
it, or without telling his own Name to the Servant who
was fent on this Errand by his Mafter. Tchang had
no fooner perform'd the Funeral Obfequies of his Fa-

ther, but he felt a Servant to Vou yn with the Gar-

, and lo return him Thanks for enabling him fo op-

portunely to perform the Duty of a Son -, Leou, per-

ceiving the Carriage at fome diftance, fliut the Door,

would neither rec ive the Carriage nor the Ac-
knowledgmer:, but , tit wqrd to the Servant that

probably he and took him for ano-

ther.

Another Example.

THIS feme Lecu y returning one Day. fr
cTcLin lequ, the Government of which he had then quit-

ted, met a poor Scholar in the way, who had died very

fuddenly, and whofe Corps lay by the fide of

Road : The Government that Leon had was fo far

from enriching him that it only ferved to render him
poorer, fo great was his Difinterefcednefs and Cha-
rity -, being therefore without Mony at that time he
took the beft Part of his Garments, and put on the

dead Perfon in the cuftomary manner, then fold his

Horfe that he rode upon, and got on the Back of an
Ox : He had not gone two Days Journey farther but

he faw a poor rVTan ready to expire with Hunger and
Wanti he immediately alighted and killed the Ox to

afïift the poor neceiîitous Wretch : His People told

him that he carried his Compafiion too far -, you are

deceived, reply'd he ; to fee a Neighbour in Mifery,

and not to fuccour him, is to have neither Pity nor
Virtue ; after which he continue J his Journey on foot,

and almofl without Suftenance.

R 2
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A charitable Prefence of Mind.

ONE Day Ou pan returning from a fhort Jour-

ney, and being almoft at his own Door, perceived a

Man ftealing Chefnuts in his Park, at the fight of

which he inftantly turn'd back, and went half a

League about : When he return'd home the Servant

that was with him took the liberty to ask him the

caufe of this Circuit : It was becaufel perceived in my
Park, faid he, a Man in a Chefnut-trec ftealing my
Chefnuts ; I turn'd back fuddenly that he might not

fee me, for if he had perceived me a fudden Fear

might have made him fall, and perhaps by that

means he might have been dangeroufly hurt, and could

what he ftole be worth expofing him to fuch a

Danger ?

Mifery Affifted.

A MAN in the Diftrict. of Sin kien had a long

while fuflcrcd the Hardfhips of pinching Poverty,

and found himfelf at length reduced to a very Trifle

of Mony, without knowing where to find means of

Subfiftence after it was gone, fo that he and his Wife
in defpair bought a little Rice and Arfenick, deter-

mining to mix them together and put an end to their

Mifery : The Rice was almoft baked, and the Arfe-

nick was mixed therewith, when on a fudden an In-

fpector of that Canton entred their Houfe who had come
a great way, and was very hungry, and being in

hafteto go elfewhere fpcedily demanded a little Rice ;

as they told him there was none he looked into the

Oven, and faw that it was almoft ready, upon which

he made bitter Complaints that they fhould tell him a

Falfhood for the lake of fuch a Trifle ; when the

Mafter of the Houfe, moving gently his Hand, I was

not willing, faid he to him, to give you any of this

Rice, and then filling into Tears added the Reafon :

At thefe Words, the Overfecr took the Dim, threw

the
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the Rice out of it, and buried it -, then comforting

thefe poor People, Follow me, faid he to the Hus-
band, I can give you Fifty Pound of Grain ; this will

ferve you for fome Days, and perhaps in that time

you may get a fupply for the future ; the poor Man
followed the InfpecW, and thanking him for his Cha-

rity brought the Grain home in a Sack.

At his Return he open'd the Sack, and found be-

fides the Grain fifty Ounces of fine Silver ; he was
greatly aftonifh'd at it, and when recover'd from his

Surprize, It is doubtlefs, faid he to himfelf, the Empe-
ror's Silver that this Man has collected according to his

Commiflion, and has forgot that he left it in the

Sack ; if he fhould be a Debtor for this Sum to the

Emperor it would be a troublefome Bufinefs for him :

He has had Companion upon me, and I am deter-

mined not to injure him ; upon which he return'd

fpeedily to the Infpector to reflore him the Silver :

As for me, faid the Infpeclor, I have had no Com-
miflion to gather Mony for the Emperor, nor did I

put the Silver into the Sack ; for where mould I have

it, being fo poor as I am ? It muft needs be a parti-

cular Favour of Heaven : It was to no purpofe for the

Infpector to deny that the Silver belonged to him, for

the other having found it in the Sack witlvthe Grain

would not keep it : In fhort the Conclufion was that

they mould divide it between them, which proved a

feafonable AfTiftance to them both.

Charity Rewarded.

A MERCHANT of Hoei tchecu paffing near

Kieou hang met with a Bark that had been pillaged

by Robbers : There was in this Bark feven Perfons

who were well-looking People -, the Merchant, tho'

not rich, cloathed them all, and having given

each a little Mony continued* his Journey with-

out asking their Names, or -'hence they came : The
Year following fix of thefe feven unfortunate Perfons

R 3 were
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were made Km gin, and at the end of feveral Years

one of them, called Fang ouan tcbe, came in quality

of Vifitor into the Diftricl of Kia hou ; the Merchant,

who had fucceeded ill in his Trade, found himfelf

without Afïïftance in a diftant Country, and was fold

for a Slave to an Officer of Kia hou : Fang, being at

the Table at this Officer's lïoufe, law amongft the

Domefticks who fcrved up Dinner the Merchant who

had formerly done the charitable Acïion -, he called

him to examine him a little nearer, and being well

alîured he was the fame -, Do you remember, laid he,

the Aft of Charity which you did eight Years ago to

{even Perfons in Diftrefs ? I remember nothing of it,

rcply'd the Slave. How ! reply'd Fang, don't you

remember the feven Perfons that were dripped in the

Neighbourhood of Kieou hang, and to whom you.

gave Mony and Cloaths ? For my part I remember it

very well, added he, rifing from the Table and benc-

ing the Knee to falute him ; I was one of them, and

I own my Benela&or : In fhort he obtained his Liber-

ty, kept him fome time at his own Houfe, gave him

feveral hundred Ounces of Silver, and procured more

for him of thofe with whom he was formerly robbed :

Thus the Merchant found himfelf in a good Condition,

and returned to his own Country with Credit.

A Calumny faffed over in fdence from a Principle

of Charity.

LOU PANG had ftrfl the Government of 1'chang

and filled his Pod fo worthily that they raifed

him* to Vou tchang, a more confiderable City : He

paffed by To tcbeou, which was in the Road, where

there lay fome pieces of Wood of confiderable value

were drove thither by a Tempett : The Gover-

nor of .the Place, not knowing that the Wood be-

•d to the Emperor, had gathered it together and

made a Prefent of it to Fang tcboui, a great Officer,

who pafTed through that City i he who had the care

of
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of this Wood, knew that Lou pang had paffed through

To tcheou much at the fame time that the Wood
was loft, and he was accufed of having taken it ; to

which Lou anfwering nothing his Silence was taken

for a Confeffion, and as this was like to affect his Office,

feveral Perfbns, who knew what was become of the

Wood, offered to be Witneffes in order to difcharge

him, and preffed him to clear the matter up : If I

fhould declare how the matter was, reply'd he, there

will be two or three honeft People convicted of the

Fault that is imputed to me -, it will coft me nothing
to fave them but to hold my Tongue, and lofe my
Office ; I had rather undergo this Lofs than let them
fufFer.

The Fidelity of a Per[on in rejloring a thing found
rewarded by the Recovery of a Son loft.

A WORTHY Perfon of Mi yun had an only

Son whom he was exceffively fond of-, this Child wan-
dering one Day a little diftance from the Houfe was
carried off, and his Father fought after him in vain,

for he was not to be found ; feme time after, as fe-

veral Merchants were travelling in the heat of the

Day, they ftopp'd to reft themfelves at this Man's
Door, where there was a thick Shade, when one of
them forgot a Bag of yellow Cloth that he had
hung up behind a Door to put it out of the way, for

it contained his whole Stock of Mony ; fometime af-

ter the M after of the Houfe perceived the Bag, and
not doubting but it belonged to one of thefe Travel-

lers that had ftop'd there to take a little Reft, he laid

it up carefully till it fhould be demanded back.

Soon after came a Man quite out of breath, who
in a lamentable Tone told how he had left a Bag of
Mony behind the Door : If you have it, added he to

the Matter of the Houfe, I'll gladly let you have half

of the Mony that it contains -, the Mafter, having

taken the neceffary Precautions to be certain that this

R 4. was
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was really the Man who owned the Bag, reftored it

without taking any thing : Let me know at lead,

faid the other after a great many Thanks, in what I

can do you any Service: The M after of the Houfe

was fome time without making any Reply ; at length

being preiTed again, I had a Son, faid he, that is loft ;

I am old and have no hopes of having any more -, if

you, who go from place to place, mould find a young

Child that they are willing to difpofe of, you will

oblige me if you procure it for me ; upon this they

parted. The Merchant, fome Months after, lound

a Man upon the Road who wanted to fell a Child

whom he was leading by the Hand ; he was very glad

to have wherewithal to pleafe his Benefactor, fo he

bought him and put him upon a Horfe half loaden ;

as foon as he was arrived at the Door, where he had

formerly forgot his Bag of Mony, he immediately fct

the Child down, and while he was taking care of his

Horfes the Child went himfelf into the Houfe which he

was well acquainted with -, the Child was likewife foon

known again, and his Father was not able to contain

himfelf for Joy, infomuch that he gave the Merchant

as good Treatment as he pofiibly could.

An Example of Charity.

TC HIN RON NGAN and his Wife, being

defnous of procuring fome fmall matter from one of

their Relations who was very poor, fent for her one

Day to work at the Silk-Manufacture : Going by the

Place where fhe was at work he faw her hide fome of

the Siik with an Intent to carry it away, upon which

he palled on as faft as he could, and reproached him-

self for taking notice of this Theft: What art thou

going to do? faid he to himfelf \ I might have pafled

by another Place: His Wife, who heard him com-

plain thus of himfelf, was curious to know the rea-

fon, but he did not immediately make any Reply to

her bS\ g quite taken up with the Subject of hts

Affliction ;
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Affliction ; No, faid he once more, thou oughteft not

to have gone by that way : His Wife ftill preffed him

to tell what made him fo uneafy ; Jt is, reply'd he,

becaufe I faw by chance this poor Relation hiding the

Silk with defign to ileal it -, I have not taken the leaft

notice of it, but me will be fufpicious that I have

feen her, and tho* 1 went away in an inftant I per-

ceived the Confufion fhe was in : I had a mind

to have compofed her by fome mild Expreflion, but

was afraid of adding to her Diftrefs : If I had not

paffed that way I might have fpared her this Shame,

and myfclf the Uneafinefs it gives me, efpccially be-

caufe I fee no Remedy : The Remedy is very eafy, re-

ply'd his Wife* don't afflict yourfelf any longer,

wait till fhe gives you an Account of her Work, and

when I let you know fhe is there praifc her Work
while fhe is within hearing, and teftify that as you

like it very well you are defirous of giving her more

than the ufual Price : If you ufe her in this manner

fhe'll foon forget her Shame, and be perfuaded that

you have not feen the Theft : Tchin kon ngan liked

the Expedient very well, and fo got rid of the Unea-

finefs that the Adventure had given him.

A Woman was divorced by her Husband for endeavour-

ing tofeparate him from his Brothers.

I N a Family named Li, fix Brothers lived alto-

gether, their little Stock and their Expences were in

common, and there never could poffibly.be a greater

Union : The Wife of one of the younger took her

Husband afideone Day «, We live, faid fhe, very poor-

ly, and to continue a long while in this low Condition

will be a great hardfhip : I have for my own fhare a little

Mony, and therefore believe me it will be belt to live

by ourfelves. Li tchong, her Husband, pretended to

approve of the Propofal : It is necefTary then, faid he,

to make a Feafl and call our Relations together, ac-

cording to Cuftom, to deliberate upon it : The Wife,

who
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who did not expect to find her Husband fo eafy, was

glad to fee him fo foon gained over, and the Feaft

was made ready in a very fhort time ; when it was

brought in Li tchong kneeled down in the middle of

the Hall, and addrcfling himfelf to his eldeft Brother's

"Wife as the Miflrefs of the Houfe : 1 acquaint you,

faid he to her, that I have a bad Wife, who endea-

vours to perfuade me to forget my Blood, and to fepa-

rate me from my Brothers, and I give you notice that

I divorce her, a Punifhment her Fault deferves : He
inftantly executed his Defign, and the Woman prayed

and wept in vain, for he fent her back to her Mother.

*the 'tendernefs of a Son for Ins aged andfick Mother.

ÏCHAO TSE loft his Father while he was a

Child ; his Mother brought him up very well, and her

Care was not thrown away, for he had always an ex-

tream Tendernefs and all pomble Regard for her ; the

following is a fingular Example of it : One Night he

heard at the Door a Band of Thieves ready to enter and
pillage the Houfe, upon which he went out without cal-

ling for help for fear of frighting his Mother, and

going to the Thieves foftly fpoke to them as follows:

I am willing to let you have what Mony, Grain, and
Cloaths are in the Houfe, even thofe of my Wife,

and the few Jewels that fhc has -, I fhall have no Re-
gret for the Lofs, provided you grant me one thing,

which is that every thing be done without Noife that

my good Mother, who is fick, and very old, may
not be frightned : He fpoke this in fo tender a man-
ner that the Thieves were moved with it, and with-

drew ; upon which he returned back to fetch fome-

thing to make them a Prefent of, but could not

overtake them.

The
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The I'endernefs and Piety of a Son with regard to

his dead Mother.

OUANG OUEI YUEN lived at the time where-

in the Weftern People, pofTefîing themfelvcs of the

Empire, gave rife to the Dynafty of Tfin : Through
Attachment to his Prince, who had juft loft the Em-
pire and his Life, he never fat down with his Face to

the Weft from whence the new Emperor came, whom
he thought it was not his duty to acknowledge : His
Mother happening to die he fpent three Years in

Mourning, fhut up in a wretched Hut near the

Tomb, and all his Bufmefs was to weep tenderly for

his Parent : His Difciples afterwards made a Col-
lection of the fine Verfes that he compofed upon the

Subject during this fpace of time ; thefe Verfes are

full of the moft lively Sentiments of Regret and
Tendernefs : At the end of the three Years of Mourn-
ing he return'd to his ufual Abode, but notwithstanding

he did not forget his Mother ; for calling to mind that

me was fearful of Thunder while alive, and that fhe
defir'd to have her Son near her when it thundered,

whenever he faw a Storm approaching he went to the

Tomb ; and, as if his Mother could hear him fpeak,

faid foftly as he was wont while fhe lived 5 Mother,
I am here.

Another Example.

HAI TU lived towards the end of the Dynafty
of Ming -, he was in Office when his Mother died,

and quitted his Employment, according to Cuftom,
to go into Mourning : He was a Man that gave
the moft remarkable Signs of Regret and Grief for

the lofs of his Parents, and went far beyond the ufual

Duties appointed by the Tribunal of Rites ; he wept,

and gave other Marks of Grief at fuch times as they

are prefcribed, but it was in an unufual manner, and
lafted for eight whole Years -, for the Dearth, and af-

terwards
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terwards the Wars, which rendred defoJate the Pro-
vince of Chan tong his nati^ e Country, did not per-
mit him to perform the Funeral Obfequies of his
Mother any fconer. During this time his Tears and
Complaints were as lively the laft Day as the firft, he
even neglected the moft common Precautions againft
the Cold in Winter, and the Heat in Summer: A
handful of Rice boiled in Water without Salt, or
any other Seafoning, was his Maintenance every Day.
The Houfe that he dwelt in, and which he had not
yet repaired, became open to the Wind on all fides,

and was no better a fhelter againft the fcorching Heat
of the Sun : His Relations defired him to repair it :

No, reply'd Hâiyu, my great Bufmcfs will not per-
mit me, and no other Thoughts can yet enter my
Houfe : I am the moft unfortunate of Mankind, and
do not want a Houfe to be repaired for me: The
Troubles being at length at an end, T'fai king fong be-
came Governor of this Country, and being inform'd
of the great Example of filial Piety given by Haï yu y

he made him large Prefents, which put him in a con-
dition to take a proper care of the Funeral Obfequies
of his Mother.

The RefpeÏÏ and Care cf a Son for his Parents.

THE Father of Hia yang falling fick in the
depth of Winter, the good Son, during the long time
that the Diftemper lafted, would not truft the care of
his Father to any other Perfon, but nurs'd him him-
felf, and acquitted himfclf extreamly well, having al-

ways at hand the little neccfiary Uteniils to make
Broth, and other things for a fick Perfon : The Fa-
ther at length dying of this Difeafc, Hia yang gave
him a fuitable Funeral, and never tailed to pay his
Duty to his Father before his Tablet in the fame man-
ner as if he had been living and prcfent, even fo far
as to give him notice of every thing, he undertook :

His Mother, whofe Constitution was infirm, being

obliged
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obliged to keep her Bed for three Years together, all

the Remedies and other things that fhe took were ad-

miniftred by her Son's own Hand : Intirely taken up
with the Grief that her Condition caufed, he was .

infenfible to every thing elfe, and during thefe

three Years did not fo much as enter once the

Room where his Wife lay : One Night his Mother
wifhed for certain dry Fruits called Z/y, when, not-

withstanding that the Snow fell very fait, and that the

Barriers of the Streets and Shops were all mut, he at-

tempted to go and purchafe this Fruit, and found

means to come at the Shops where they were fold ;

but every body being gone to Bed he kr.ock'd a long

while without getting an Anfwer ; at length he fella

weeping and lamenting fo greatly that they opened a

Shop, where he bought what he wanted : He had a

Son that he loved very much -, this Child having dif-

pleafed his Uncle, a younger Brother of Hia yang
the Uncle, naturally paffionate, beat him fo violently

that he died of the Blows, which was a very fenfible

Concern to Hia yang -, however the care of looking

after his Mother, and the fear of giving her Uneaii-

nels, made him keep all his Sorrow to himfelf, and
maftcr his Refentments fo far that he did not let them
appear outwardly.

An Example cf Companion for the People given

by a Prince.

GIN TSON'G, being yet no more than Heir ap-

parent, faw one Day as he was on a Journey a great

number of Men and Women greedily gathering the

Berries of the wildeft Herbs, upon which he ftop'd

and demanded what they were going to do with them ?

To eat them, reply'd they, for it has been a bad Year,

and we have nothing elfe left : The Prince, greatly

moved, alighted from his Horfe, entred into fome of

the Houfes, and found them almoft empty : The few

People that were in them were clothed in little elfe

but
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but Rags -, fome had the Stove all in Ruins, and the

Copper turn'd upfide down, being of little or no ufe.

Is it pofiible, laid the Prince, fetching a deep Sigh,

is it pofiible the Mifery of the People can befo greatj

and the Emperor know nothing of the matter ? Up-
on which he immediately gave a handfome Sum by
way of Charity, and ordering the old Men of the

Place to be lent for, after he had informed himlelf of

their Age, Infirmities, and Wants, gave them Provi-

fions from his own Table.

While thefe things were doing Che, the Treafurer-

General of the Province of Chan tong, came to meet

the Prince to do him Honour. How ! faid the

Prince feeing him, can you, who are the Parlors of

the People, remain unmoved with their Miferies ? I

am very fenfible of them, reply'd Che, and I have

given an Account to the Court of thofe Places where

the Harvefl: has failed, and have befought his Ma-
jefty to forgive them the ufual Duties of the Au-
tumn : Truly, laid the Prince, thefe poor People are

in a fine Condition to pay Duties -, the Emperor will

certainly give them an Exemption ; but in the mean
while open the publick Granaries, and five the Lives

of thefr poor Wretches : Che propofing to diftribute

three Tecu of Grain a Plead, Give them fix, faid the

Prince, and never be afraid of emptying the publick

Granaries -, I will be anfwerable for it myfelf to the

Emperor my Father, and will give him full Infor-

mation of the State of things in this Province.

An Example of Severity in Military Difcipline.

LEOU GIN TCHEN, Commander of a Body
of Troops at Cheou Tcheou in troubkfome times, fell

fick thro' extraordinary Fatigues : He had a young
Son who was prevailed upon, by fome of his Com-
panions to take this Opportunity to pafs the Night
beyond the River Hoai in breach of a publick Or-

der denouncing; Death to thofe who fhould dare to

break
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break it. A Centinel gave notice of this Proceed-

ing, and the Commander, without Hefitation, con-

demned his Son to be punimed after the manner that

was threatned : As the Father and Son were both be-

lov'd all the Officers interceeded for him, but finding

the Father inflexible they imagin'd they could fucceed by
means of his Wife, and therefore addreflèd themfelves

to her, laying open the Danger her Son was in, which
they thought me knew nothing of, and prefTed her to

ask his Life : / love my Son tenderly, reply'd fhe, and
it will pierce my Heart to fee him die fo young, and in

fo Jhameful a manner \ hut on the other hand, if he is

fpared the Family of the Leou will be wanting in Fide-

lity and Duty to their Prince ; no, I cannot oppofe the

Execution of the Sentence. The young Man was in re-

ality cut in two, according to the Intent of the Law;
after which his Father and Mother took care of his

Body, and gave it publickly all poffible Marks of
their Tendernefs ; a Sight which drew Tears from the

Eyes of thofe very Perfons who were not concern'd at

the Death of the Son.

The Watchfulness of a Mother over her Children,

though married.

PAO MONG FEN, and his Brother Tfu king,

were two of the greateft Men of the Age : This was
in fome fenfe owing to their Mother, who had loft her

Husband very young, and had brought "them up
with great Care, and even with much Severity ; of
this the following Story is an Inftance : Thefe two
young Men, who were already married, and ma-
nag'd the Affairs of their Families, one Day pre-

vail'd with a Man of their Acquaintance to dine with

them ; the Mother, according to Cuftom, intorm'd

herfelf by means of a faithful Domeftick who this

Man was that her Sons had invited, and what was
their Difcourfe during the time of their Repaft : It is

filch a one, faid the Domeftick, and they talked of

nothing
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nothing but a Girl who was very handfome, and
this Gentleman infinuated to your Sons that one of
them might purchafe her for a Concubine : The good
Mother, enraged at this Account, called her two Sons

and gave them a fevere Reprimand : Such a Perfony

ivhofe Company you frequent, (kid me to them, has an
envenom*d Tongue, and is good for nothing but to lead

you aftray. Are there no wife and virtuous Perfons in

your Neighbourhood ? Why do you go near fuch a -pro-

fligate as this ? What Difcourfe had you while you were
at the Table ? Inftead of entertaining yourfehes with

Learning and Virtue, all your Talk had a tendency

to corrupt the Heart. Know that I am not in a humour

to fuffer you to go on info bad a Road without oppefing

it with all my might : Then fhc immediately with-
' drew, and was a Month without fpeaking one word to

her Sons. The youngefl was fo much afflicted with the

Mother's Silence, that he went regularly twice a Day
to proftratc himfelf at her Feet, to ask her Pardon,

and to befeech her to fpeak one fingle word : The
eldeft, tho' not quite fo tender, was fo far moved as

to fhed abundance of Tears, and conjured his Mo-
ther to reftore them to her Favour: However a

Pardon was not granted till they had often promifed

they would have no future Correfpondence with the

Perfon in queftion, nor any that pofTefs'd fuch bad

Qualities.
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A

DIALOGUE,
Wherein Tchin, a modern Chinefe Philofopher,

declares his Opinion concerning the Origin a?îd

State of the World.

T N a certain delightful Place, wherein appeared iê-

veral fine Country-Houfes as it were in Perfpective,

a curious green Arbor was form'd in which feveral

Perfons were aflcmbled to enjoy the cool Breezes, and
entertain each other during the Heats of the Summer :

Chance conducted a Stranger thither, whom they in-

vited to fit down ; and as they judged him likely to

contribute to the Pleafure of Conversion, they re-

quested him to make a few Days fray with them, and
to comply with the earner!: Defire they had to hear his

Difcourfe : This he confented to without any difficul-

ty, and foon drew together a crowd of Auditors,

who received high Satisfaction from the free and live-

ly manner wherewith he treated feveral Points of Hi-
ftory and Morality i

The Fame of thefe Aflemblies foon reach'd the

adjacent Towns, whereupon a Man of Letters in the

neighbouring City, defirous of affifting at them, came
to the Place in which they were kept, where he found

a great number of Perfons afTembled : As he enter'd

the Arbor one of the Company, who perceived him,

rofe up, and approaching the Stranger who fat in the

honourable Place ; Sir, faid he in his Ear, this vene-

rable Perfon who is come hither is very famous for

his profound Erudition, and his Name is Tchin voit

Vol. III. S kouei ;
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kouei : He is a brisk lively Man, conceited of his

own Opinions, and who in a Difpute will not yield

to the molt learned in the Empire -, he has fpent his

whole Life in Study, and there are no Books but what
he has read -, if he once begins to difcourle of the

Doctrine of Heaven and Earth, his Mouth is like an

inexhaultible River that glides fwiftly along its Chan-
nel : I cannot imagine what could induce fo great a

Perfon to come here.

At the fame moment the Philofpher entrcd, and
looking round at the Affembly, ialuted them with a

gracious Air, moving his Hands in a refpectiul man-
ner. I am inform'd, Gentlemen, faid he, that there

are Affemblies held here wherein a Man of Learning,

whom I mould be glad to call Eriend, entertains the

Company, and I prefumed he would not be againft

giving me leave to profit by his Knowledge.

At this Harangue the whole AlTembly look'd upon
each other with fome Surprize ; for the Stranger had

but a moderate Capacity, all his Merit confiiting in

the agreeable manner he had of relating Hiftorical

Facts : The reft were Men of no Learning, but Fol-

lowers of the Seel: of Fo or Laoy and very fond of

their Idols.

We are only afiembled here, reply'd the Stranger,

to pafs a few Hours in Difcourfes more proper to re-

create the Mind than inftruct it -, and you know that

thefe Difcourfes commonly turn upon the Hiftory of

the Times, or popular Morality, and fuch fort of

Converfation cannot be agreeable to the Ears of one fo

learned as you are.

Sage old Man, reply'd the Philofopher, it is your

Modefty that makes you talk in this manner, and you
feem to have too advantageous an Opinion of me :

To lay the truth I have fpent all my time in Study,

and even own that I have acquired fome fhare of
Knowledge, but this very Knowledge is an occafion

of Concern to mc, when I think it is not poffible to

bring
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bring into vogue at Court cither the great Doctrine

of Yao% Cbun, &c. or the wife Initructions of fo

many illuftrious Men of thefe later times ofthe icbeou,

the Tcbin, the Tcbang, and the Tchu. I am uneafy

to find that thefe Inftructions are not relifh'd by my
Friends who pofTefs the chief Places in the Govern-
ment of the State, but on the contrary that the falfe

Sects over-run the Empire ; every body is fond of thefe

Seducers, there is nothing but Corruption and Dark-
nefs, and the true Sect of the Learned is as it were bu-

ried in mameiul Oblivion.

How happy are we, reply'd the Stranger, that a

Perfon of your Reputation and Merit is i'o ready to

comply with our Defire of hearing you ! Condefcend
then to fit down here, and honour us with your learn-

ed Inftructions : A great Soul, like yours, which at-

tempts the Reformation of the World, mould be al-

ways willing to communicate its Difcoveries, and our

Minds, confined as they are, cannot refill the Truths
which will flow from your Tongue.

lam very ready, reply'd the Philofopher, but fear

I (hall fall fhort of your Expectations : At the lame
time he faluted the Company, and fat down in the ho-

nourable Place which was appointed him : Upon what
Subject, faid he, (hall 1 entertain you ? We are de-

firous, faid the Stranger in the name of the reft, to

be inftructed in what was previous to the Heavens and
the Earth.

I confent to it, reply'd the Philofopher in a grave

tone of Voice, and therefore lifter, to what I fhallfhy:

Before the Heavens and the Earth were yet formed,

there was nothing but a confus'd Chaos in the midft

of an immenfe Void : This Chaos was infinite and

boundlefs ; that which was fubtile and fpirituous in this

indefinite Mafs, being as it were the Form [Li ki] and
the Soul of [Tai ki] the nrft and fupreme State or the

Univerfe, was nothing elle but the Principle of the

Heavens and the Earth, the Bud which lias difclolcd

S 2 them i
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them ; by this means an infinite number of Beings

have exifted. In ihort every thing that appeared ought

to be placed in the Rank of Productions whofe Springs

are aftonifhing. The World having once gained all

its Parts thefe fort of Productions, which in a man-
ner efcape our Senfes, are very uncommon -, for we
generally fee that the Species are continued by ordinary

and fenfible Methods ; an Example will exprefs my
Thoughts much clearer.

Wood produces Worms within itfelf, and the Body
of Man engenders Vermin -, thefe kind of Productions

are of thofe fort we call wonderful, and whofe man-
ner of Generation we are ignorant of: If upon the Bo-

dy of Man there were not found the fpirituous Parti-

cles of Sweat, and likewife in the Wood when it is

corrupted, what could be the Origin of thefe Infects ?

Let us fay the fame in proportion, that what is found

of a more fubtile and vivifying nature in the Tat ki, in

the Supreme Indefinite, which immediately preceded

all definite Beings, was as it were the Bud from
whence the Heavens and the Earth were produced.

But I fhall give you a more particular Explanation

of it.

i. The Particles Tang, as the moft pure, mofb fub-

tile, and moft light, efcape, rife up, flutter about, and

embrace the reft. 2. The Particles Tn lefs pure, and

by confequence more heavy, precipitate themfelves,

and by that means unite together in the middle. 3. All

that which encompaffes whatever is vifible are Parti-

cles of the Univerfe, fo very fmall that they have no
fenfible Figure, that is Hiu ki.

But how do you underftand that Tang, that is the

more fubtile Particles of
' Tn, or the more grofs Parti-

cles, ihould be feparated from what you call Tai ki,

and that this Separation being made it mould form a

Sun, Moon, and all the Stars ?

I'll explain the Matter to you, reply'd the Philofo-

pher : The fined of the 2"a?ig, or a Collection of the

more
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more fubtile Particles, formed the Sun ; the lefs grofs

of the 2"n, or grofs Particles, compofed in their turn

the Moon ; the Stars were formed of the fame, took

their Place, and made their Revolutions in the Hea-
vens, after which all thefe things became vifible, be-

caufe thenceforward they had their determinate Fi-

gure.

The Tn on its fide being united together, and the

grofs Particles being linked one in another, formed
the Earth which is placed in the middle of the im-

menfe Void : A little after the Earth had in its Bo-
fom, and on its Superficies, all the Elements, as Fire,

Wood, 6JV. and in fhort all the reft of the Beings

here below, which having every one their particular

Configuration, were eafily diftinguifhed : Obferve this

Comparifon, which will explain what I have been fay-

ing ; the Air which we fuck in without ceafing, and
which we expire, when it is fent forth is rarified and
dilated ; it has likewife fome degree of heat, and muft
be referred to the Tang ; this fame Air, when by In-

spiration it enters into our Lungs, is condenfed, and
fo has fomething of the coldnefs which it ought to

bring, and is by that means of the Nature of .Tn.

Let us return to the firft Combinations of the

World : Thefe kind of Corpufcles, which make that

which is called Tn, being joined and united to each

other, the Earth and the Water are formed of it, and
the five Elements have their Exiftence. The Tangy

and the fmalleft Atoms, remain fufpcnded and fur-

rounded, all the inactive Mafs of it fluttering and circu-

lating round about it without ceafing : A Hen's Egg
may give us a flight Notion hereof; may not the

Earth be faid to be the Yolk of the Egg, which is

fufpended and fixed in the middle, where it is im-

moveable ? May not the Heavens be looked upon as

the White, which embraces the Part in the middle,

furrounds it, and moving about continues in the

S 3 fame
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fame condition, without changing the Place of the

Yolk.
m

The Motion of the Heavens is likewife confiant and

durable ; that fubtile and fluid Matter moves and cir-

culates without ceafmg -, and by this Motion proper

to itfelf caufes the variety of Seafbns, and forms the

Winds, Clouds, Thunder and Rain.

The Produétion of Mankind and other Beings

came afterwards, and all the Univeriè was then in a

State of .Perfection : In fhort all that one can imagine

of what is lively, fpiritual and excellent in the Hea-
vens and the Earth, becoming united and joining to-

gether in the higheft degree of Perfection poffible, has

given a wonderful Birth to thefe extraordinary Men,
who in their turn have endeavoured after the Exalta-

tion of Nature.

But to explain this matter more particularly, i . The
Heavens encompais and furround the Earth, moving
from the left to the right -, there are two fixed Poles,

one in the North, the other in the South ; there is

neither, properly fpeaking, true Eaft nor true Weft ;

nor yet is there any thing in a proper fenfe high or

low.

2. The Space that the Sun meafures in the Heavens

diftinguifhes the Hours -, when it is exactly in the South

Point, then it is Noon -, when exactly North, it is

midnight -, and fo of the reft.

The Sun is pure Tan\ ; it began to take its courfc

from the Hour of Midnight, and comes to us ; when
it rifes every thing in the Univcrfe, depending upon

Tang, ferments and rcfumes frefh Vigour : From Noon
it begins to decline, then every thing of the nature of

;'• grows weak, and on the contrary that which

gs to Tn gains new Strength.

But, faid one of the Auditors, if the Heaven is a

fluid and light Bodv, in what Place will you fix the

Deity To bang ta ti? if the Earth is only an A'flfem-

blage
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blage of grofs and heavy Particles, where will be the

Abode of * Ten vang ? Where do the bpirits lodge

that are the Executioners of Juftice ? In mort where
will you place Hell?

You may be certain, reply'd the Philolbphcr, that

the Heaven is a Subftance very fine and light, which
is continually in motion : Confider then if it is capa-

ble of retaining any heavy thing ; it can fupport no-

thing but what is of the fame nature; how then can

the Deities have a Habitation there fuch as you repre-

fent them ? In the Day-time a clear Sky rolls over

our Heads, the dark Sky advances by little and little,

bringing Night along with it ; the Day afterwards ap-

pears again, and this Motion is confiant and regular:

Suppofe then that To hoaifg,
.
and his Train of inferior

Gods, had a Palace in the Sky, thefe Gods muft be

carried along conftantly with the Sky, and make a

great number of Circumvolutions, which feems very -

abfurd.

Let us come now to the Earth : It is, beyond all

queflion, an enormous Mais, a compofition of Wa-
ter, Dirt, Clay and Stones, which are heaped and
kept together by their own proper weight. If you
affign a Lodging to Ten vang and his Train in this

Place, the Court of this infernal God muft then be in

the m id ft of this Heap of Water and Dirt : Don't

you fee that thefe things are nothing but pure Inven-

tions ? Let us pafs by the Deities then, reply'd one

of the AfTembly, becaufe you are too much preju-

diced againfl them : But what are become of thole

great, thofe extraordinary Men, of whom you have

fpoken in fuch pompous Terms, and have render'd

equal to Heaven and Earth ? If therefore the Heaven
and Earth are real and fubfift, thefe Heroes of Anti-

quity ought to fubfift like wife ; for we are not to fup-

pofe, according to your own Principles, that a Fo bij

* This is the Pluto of the Chincfe Idolaters that worjbip Fo.

S 4 a
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a Hcang H, a Tai, a Confucius, ceafc to cxift when

they ceafe to appear here below ?

You are to underftand, reply'd the Philofopher,

that before thefe Sages were born among us the Li and

the Ki, the two Parts of which they are compos'd,

were pre-exiftent in the Heaven and Earth : The fame

moment that a great Man is formed this Li and Ki

arc united together, and it is from this Union that he

takes his Rife ; when he dies his Gifts, fine Qualities,

Perfections and Doctrine, become the Admiration and

Standard of future Ages ; they continue to fubfift,

and their duration is equal to that of Heaven and

Earth : To lay the truth the Body of a Sage is de-

ftroy'd, but his Li, which diftinguifhes him from the

reft of the World, that noble Part of himfelf, goes

to be reunited to the Heaven and Earth as it was be-

fore ; and as it may be truly faid that the Heaven and

Earth are eternal, there is likewife ground to fay that

real Sages exift for ever.

The fame Perfon who had juft been fpeakingto the

Philofopher made this Reply : You acknowledge that

Confucius is a real Sage, and yet Tradition informs us

that he went to confult the illuftrious Lao kiun *
: It

appears by this ftep that Confucius was afraid of Death,

and wanted to learn the Secret of Immortality.

Don't talk to me of your Lao tfe, reply'd the Phi-

lofopher, I look on him as no other than a common

Perfon, notwithstanding his ridiculous Pretence of ma-

king himfelf immortal : What a fweet Doctrine has

he left behind him, that teaches nothing but Indolence

and Inactivity ? I'll cite but one Place from the In-

ftructions he gave his Difciples : Confider my Tongue,

faid he to them, does not it fubfift while it remains [oft

and'fiexibk? On the contrary, is not that which deftroys

our Teeth their own Hardnefs ? What do you think

of this fine Reafoning ? Nature, in the Production of

Chief of the SeJ of the Tao flee.

the
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the Univerfe, has made foft what ought to be foft,

and hard what ought to be hard : Suppofe that thefe

Teeth, which adorn the Mouth, were foft and flexible

like the Tongue, could one then take Nourilhment if

it was ever fo little hard, fuch as the Grains of Rice

boiled in Water, which is our ordinary Aliment?

And, if we were not in a condition to take this Food,

would it be pofllble to live feveral Ages, as they make
us vainly hope ? Thefe arc idle and chimerical No-
tions.

Let us apply this fine Principle of Lao tfe, who
would have every thing foft ; let us apply it to Natu-
ral Philofophy and Morality : We divide the Metals
into five kinds, according to their colour ; if you tell

me that Gold and Silver, which are fo much valued,

are naturally foft, becaufe the Toys that are made
therewith arc eafily wrought, I anfwer that thefe Me-
tals ought not to be in fuch great efteem with refpect

to the ufe they have in Life ; for after all they are

good for nothing but to make VefTels and Ornaments
of little ufe ; when Iron, which is of the loweft Rank
among Metals, ferves by its hard Property to open
the Furrows which furnifh us with Grain, and fupplies

us with the NecefTaries of Life : The hardnefs of Iron
renders it necefTary for feveral other ufes, to prepare
for inftance the Food, which we could not make ufe of
without its Afiiftance, to make Weapons of, which
by putting an end to War are the caufe of Peace and
Plenty to the Nation, and which terrify or extirpate

Robbers, and fecure the publick Safety.

Let us come to Morality : Thofe fond and languish-

ing Paffions for the Female Sex, don't they come
from a foft and effeminate Heart? If Women had
any Courage or Steadinefs, durft we take the Jeaffc li-

berty in their Prefence ? There would be no coming
near them but as we do Fire, with which no Man
plays without danger : Our T king, that precious Gift

of Fo hi, greatly exalts the Character Ka/tg, that is to

fay
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fay whatever has Firmnefs -, on the contrary your Lao
tfe praifes nothing but Teou, which fignifies Softnefs,

and confequently is intirely oppofite to the Doctrine of

our Canonical Books.

Befides it is very certain that the Life of Man ne-

ver exceeds a hundred Years, and yet he flatters them
with the hopes of exifting many Ages ; he has even

pretended that the Yang, which is the Soul of Man,
is never deftroy'd, and that he has found the Secret

of borrowing from Nature the vivifying Virtue to

difpofe of it according to his own Fancy.

After fuch Pretences as thefe he is fo filly as to tell

us, That all is Vanity -, he who has Defires the mod
extenfive and molt ambitious of all Mankind, and
that we ought to fit loofe to every thing, when he

himfelf is more attached to Life than any other Per-

fon -, that there is nothing laudable but a State of In-

activity and Indolence, while he himfelf is always vi-

gorous in his Purfuits : To affect Immortality in this

manner is only to rebel againfl Nature, and againfl the

Laws of Heaven and Earth.

But I mail faithfully give you an Account who this

Lao tfe is, whom you have fo great a value for : The
following is the Subftance of his Hiftory. He
born towards the end of the Dynafty of Tcbeou, in

the Neighbourhood of the City of L:n fao, in the

Diftxict of Ho nan : His Father, whofe Sirname was
Kouang, was nothing but a poor Peafànt, who from

his Infancy ferved in the quality of Groom in a wealthy

Family : Fie was feventy Years old before he could

meet with a Wife, but at length gained the Affections

of a Peafknt's Daughter of the Age of Forty, and

marry'd her.

This Woman being one Day in a folitary Place

immediately conceived, by the fimple Commerce and

Union of the vivifying Virtue of Heaven and Earth,

and went with child of him fcurfcore Years : The
Matter whom flie ferved, being dilTatisfied chat fhe

mould
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mould be ib long before fhe was delivered, turned her

out of Doors, upon which fhe was conftrained to lead

a vagabond Life, till at length fhe lay down under

a Plumb-tree, and brought forth a Son with Hair
and Eyebrows as white as Snow : The Mother, who
was ignorant of the Name of her Husband's Family,

knowing nothing but the Sirname, gave the Infant

the Name of the Tree under which it was born ; and
then obferving that the Tips of his Ears were exceed-

ing long, fhe took from thence his Sirname and cal-

led him Ly eitl, Plumb-tree-Ear -, but the People who
faw him fo very white called him The aged Infant',

Lao tfe.

When he had attained a certain Age he took care

of the Library of an Emperor of the Family of Tcheou^

and it was by his favour that he obtained a fmall Man-
drinate : He became skilful in ancient Hiflory, and
in the Knowledge of the Rites of the early Ages,
and it was that which inclin'd Confucius to go and
difcourfe with him about the Ceremonial, and the Ta-
lents of a good Mandarin : Lao tfe in his old Age fore-

law the approaching downfal of the Dynaity of
Tchecu.

He got on the Back of a black Cow, and bending
his courfe weftward arrived at the Mouth of a difmal

Cave: This PafTage was guarded by an Officer named
T, and firnamed Hi : The Book Tao té, containing

five thoufand Sentences, was compofed by him in the

City of Tcbfou che, in the DiftricT: of Tfin tcbuen : At
length he died, and his Tom5' is to be fœn at a Place

called Ou.

You have here the Beginning and End of Lao tfe :

He could not, while he was living, prevent the Ruin
of the Race of the Tcbeou, whofe Subject and Man-
darin he was •, and yet they would have us believe all

the Fables which are confidently told about his pretend-

ed Merit -, and, among the reft, that after his Death he
was placed in the higheft Heavens in the quality of the

thrse Purities. Well!
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Well! what do you think, Sir, of the Doctrine of

Fo9 which has been brought to us out of the Eaft,

cried out thofe of the Affembly who adhered to the

Worfhip of this Idol ?

Fo, reply'd the Philofopher, is another Enthufiaft,

who has likewiie pretended to make himfelf immor-
tal : According to him the whole World is a mere
Vacuum with nothing real in it : Agreeable to which
fine Principle we ought to think of nothing but to

empty the Heart of all things, that is of all Af-
fections,- and,we mould even forget ourfelves as tho'

we had no Exiftence : We have Eyes and Ears, and
yet we muit neither fee nor hear any thing ; thefe Or-
gans ought to be void of every Object, for that is

their Perfection : We have Mouths, Hands, and Feet,

and yet all thefc Members mould be inactive : His
great Pretence is that the wonderful Ternary of the

Tfwg, the Ki, the Chin, that is the Fine, the Subtile,

the Spiritual, comes to its greateft Perfection when it

is united and makes but one: As for the Soul, its Du-
ration, fays he, is infinité and never dies.

Don't you fee that this fine Doctrine of annihilating

ones ftlf, and deftroying the Univerfe, ends in an ex-

pectation of a chimerical Immortality, and in defiring

that which cannot be obtained : They would feize upon
and appropriate the vivifying Virtue of Heaven ;

they deny the Reftoration of Heaven and* Earth from

thence, and pretend by that to attain the pure Vacuum.

But perhaps, continued he, you are ignorant of the

Hiftory of this Enthufiaft : His Mother formerly faw

in a Dream a great white Elephant, and at the lame

inftant ft] ived herfelf with child ; it grew larger

every Day in a very fei.fible manner, and at length

could not be born but at the expence of the Mother's

Life : 'Twas thus the Monfler came into the World,
who was deftin'd to turn it upfide down, and deferves

to be placed among the. deadly Plagues of Human
Race : Is it becauie he killed his Mother at his Birth

that
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that the idolatrous People fail, make Proceftions, and
perform a hundred other things of the fame nature to

obtain all kinds of Happinefs for their Mothers ?

Can it be imagined that this Fo, who could not favc

his own Mother, is able to protect another ?

Let us proceed : He lived in a Kingdom weftward

of this Empire, where he was at the fame time a

fupreme Magiftrate, both in Temporals and Spirituals,

that is a King and Head of his Religion : He had a

Queen and a Concubine of very great Beauty, both

of whom he made Divinities : His Kingdom abound-

ed with Gold, Silver, Merchandifes, and efpecially

precious Stones : But tho' it was rich and fruitful the

Extent of it was fmall, and its Inhabitants had nei-

ther Strength nor Courage ; on the contrary the Peo-

ple of the different Kingdoms, wherewith it was fur-

rounded, were ftrong, a&ive, and breathed nothing

but Blood and Slaughter, infomuch that the Domi-
nions of Fo were fubject to frequent Invarions : Fa-
tigued with fo many Infults, which he was not able to

refift, he abdicated his Kingdom, and embraced a fo-

litary Life : He then applied himfelf to exhort the

People to the practice of Virtue, and propagated the

Docftrine which he had invented concerning the Trans-

migration of Souls, making them pafs and repafs from
one Body into another ; yet he obferved a certain Or-
der by which Virtue was rewarded, and Vice punifh-

ed : He bewitched the neighbouring People with thefe

fond Imaginations, and his Defign was to intimidate

his Perfecutors, and to perfuade them, if they conti-

nued to ravage his Dominions, they mould after this

Life be changed into Dogs, Horfes, and even Beafls

of Prey.

During the fpace of twelve Years, in which he pro-

pagated his Doctrine, he drew after him a prodigious

number of ignorant People, whofe Brain he had quite

turned : With their Afiiftance he reafcended his

Throne, became very powerful, and marrying again

had
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had a numerous I flue : Such was the Fruit of his Con-
trivances, and while he taught his Difciples the Va-
nity and Emptinefs of all earthly Poffeflions, he ear-
neitly purfued them himfelf, and procured as many as
he pofiibly could.

In fhort you are not to judge that the Doctrine of
Fo is excellent, becaufc it has gained fo great a foot-

ing in this Empire ; it has acquired a Reputation lor
no other reafon but becaufe the Doctrine of our an-
cient Sages was almoft extinguifh'd : The Ignorance
and Corruption of Mankind have given a rife to the

moft grofs Errors ; they neglected the admirable Lef-
ibns or Tao, Chun, and Confucius, and could relifh

nothing elfe but the Religion of Fo : This Sect pre-
scribes nothing but a few idle Prayers in order for the
Attainment of Happinefs, and a State of Serenity -,

whereas our Sages exhort us to fubdue our Paflions, to
regulate our Délires and to perform our Duty, which
is a very difficult Task.

This Difcourfe exafperatcd a great many of the
Auditors : It is to no purpofe to fay this, cried one
of them, every thing is empty in the vifible World ;

the Tang, the Spirit, is only immortal : The great
Doctrine of Fo and Tûo fwallows up all in nothing ;

there is nothing but the Soul is exempted, which will

exift and live for ever : Who does not perceive that
it is Prejudice, and the Spirit of Partiality, that has
caufed you to declaim againif. this Doctrine ? and
that which you have jufl: laid down concerning
the Syitern of the World, has it any better Founda-
tion ?

Nothing could poflibly have been faid that would
have giver more diilafte to the Philofophcr, and it •

was impoilibk- for him to conceal the Emotion it had
occuioned. Your Lao tfe, reply'd he, raifing his

"Voice, m ufl: needs h en greatly in love with
Life, fince he fought alter fo many Methods of pro-
longing it, and yet he could i.ot go beyond a hun-
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drcd Years ; but he flatter'd himfelf that his Tang, his

vivifying Spirit, fhould never be extinct. Was not

Fo tfe equally fond of Life ? however he attained

fixty-three Years, and no more -, but he was perfuaded

that his Soul, which was properly himfelf, fhould

exift for ever.

The Life of all Mankind here below has a fixed

Term -, but Lao and Fo have ridiculoufly imagined

that they were the only privileged Perfons, that every-

thing that has appeared, and will appear upon the

Earth, will return to nothing; but as for them they

are to be immortal ; and befides v/hat was (em of

them with the bare Eye they had an intelligent Spi-

rit, the true Principle of Life : Thus we find in the

Doctrine of thefe Sects this unintelligible Language,

Fo chi y, Chin eul, Yeou Jan fiang \ that is, according

to the Sea: of Fo, the Body of Fo, the Trunk or

Subflance is one, but it hath three Images. Lao chi y,
Clin eid, Fuenjan tfing, that is, according to the Re-
ligion of Lao, the Body of Lao, the Trunk, the

Subflance is one, but is divided into three Purities.

Thefe Sectaries, to make themfelves underflood,

have recourfe to Comparifons -, a Branch of an Elder-

tree, planted in the Earth, leaves at length a Quintef-

fence of the nature of the Elder-tree ; a Fox dying in

his Hole, leaves behind him the vivifying Spirits

wherewith he was animated. It is thus they pretend

that after the Death of their Matter there was left

fomething of his Perfon, which was born again in this

lower World.
Thefe Vifions, as you may perceive, place Lao and

Fo in the rank of Trees and Beads -, but as the extra-

vagant Notions of the Se& of Fo have infatuated an

infinite number of People, it is neceffr.ry that I mould
enter into a more exact Detail of them.

1. In the Book of the Difciplesof Fo, intitled The
Utility of the Floufe, it is faid that the Body is our Ha-
bitation, that the Soul is an immortal Guefl who dure

abides,
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abides, and like a Traveller paflès from one Inn to

another -, that a Child is nourifh'd with its Mother's

Milk in the fame manner that the Inhabitants of a

Country drink of the Stream wherewith it is watered :

Befides the dead Bodies of our Parents are nothing but

a Lodging, and it is natural to look upon them with

the fame contempt as a heap of Wood and Stones de-

figned for the building of a Houle : Has not this a

tendency to deflroy in our Hearts that reverential Love
which is due to our Parents ? Does it not flifle thofc

Sentiments which unite us fo ftrictly with them, as

being nothing but the Participation of the fame cele-

ftial and vivifying Subftance.

2. The fime Book, which reprefents our Bodies as

a mere Habitation where we take up our Lodging,
has a tendency to a Negligence of them, and to refufe

them the Affection and Compaflîon fo neceffary for

their Prefervation : It is this that inclines the Difciples

of Fo, who have no relifh for the prefent Life, to

feek the means of procuring a better as foon as pofll-

ble : There are fome who go on Pilgrimage to Pa-
gods fituate on the Top of fteep Rocks, and who af-

ter they have ended their Prayers, as if they were fure

of being heard, caft themfelves down into a dreadful

Abyfs ; others are lavifh of their Lives in giving

themfelves up to the moil fhameful Fxceffes -, others,

who meet with Obstacles to their unworthy Parlions,

go together to hang or drown themfelves, that when
they rife again they may become Husband and Wife :

Thefe are the fatal Confequcnces of that fcnfelefs

Doctrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls.

3. Being accuftom'd to look upon the Body as a

kind of an Inn it is natural to forget the Efteem,

Refpect, and Regard which they ought to have for it :

On this account Women and Maids, who are greatly

devoted to Fo, are eafily feduced by the Bonzes and Tao

[see, a fort of People very skilful in amorous In-

trigues; they affirm that the Body, which we only

pafs
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pais through, is nothing but a contemptible Cottage,

which we ought not to give ourfelves much trouble

about : They infinuate that many of the Female Sex,

when they grant the Favours required of them, have

had communication with Fo 'without knowing it : At
prefent, continue they, you are the weak and more
ignoble Sex, but we give you full Aflurance that when
you rife again you mail become Men. It often hap-

pens that Ladies, and young Girls of an excellent

Difpofition, and of diftinguifh'd Families, are difho-

noured by thefe Dregs of Mankind, and at length

go fo far under fuch Mailers as to renounce all Shame;
They are not contented with one or two private In-

trigues, but they make a Trade of Libertinifm, which
is as durable as Life -, fuch is this abominable Doctrine

that covers many of the belt Families with D
honour.

4. Thofe who give into thefe ridiculous Chimeras

affirm, that the Good or Evil of the prefent Life is

defigned as a Reward or Puniihment for what was
done in a pre-exiftent State, and fo think they have

Authority given them by this fine Principle to aban-

don themfelves to Debauchery, and feizethe PofTef-

fions of other Perfons with Impunity : You muft un-

derstand, they will fay, That we only refume what be-

longs to us, for we are very certain that you owed
fuch a Sum in a former Being.

A Libertine who lays Snares for a young Girl, if

he knows fhe is attached to the Worfhip of Fo, will

fay to her, Don't you remember that before you were

born again you promifed to marry me? Your hafty

Death depriv'd me of the Ri'ght which 1 at prefent

demand ; from thence proceeds the favourable Dif-

pofition of our Hearts, and the agreeable Opportu-

nity we now enjoy. You may perceive that this mon-
ftrous Doctrine ferves as a Veil to hide the moft fla-

grant Wickednefs, and moft fhameful Diforders.

Vol. III. T 5. The
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5. The Sectaries of Fo are perfuadcd that they may

give themfelves up to the moil criminal Actions with.

Impunity, and that provided they burn a little In-

cenle in the Night-time, or repeat two or three

Prayers before the Idol, their Crimes are not only

done away, but they are under his Protection, and

cannot be overtaken by Juftice ; one fingle lnftance

will make this plain.

A Thief found means to get into the Imperial Pa-

lace, but was difcovered and fcized by the Officers in

waiting \ when they had throughly fearch'd him they

ftript him of his Clothes, and found his Body quite

covered with Papers filled with the Texts of Fo : He

had got it into his Head that thefe Papers would pre-

vent his Difcovery, and that he might follow his Trade

of Theft with Impunity, or at lead that he might find

ans to efcape.

6. The Devotees of this Sect are intirely taken up

with the Pilgrimages that they make to certain Moun-

tains, living very fparingly that they may be able to

furnifh themfelves with Perfumes to burn before thefe

Idols -, they are infenfible to the Neceffities of a Fa-

ther or Mother fuffering from Cold or Hunger, or

for want of Clothes and Food -, their only care is to a-

mafs wherewithal to make a rich Frame before the

Altar of Fo and other ftrange Deities, abandoning

their Relations, and leaving their Anceftors without

granting a Tfe tan? *. M lift not this infpire one with

Horrortor a Doctrine which buries in oblivion our de-

ceafed Relations, and deprives them of Affiftance

while they are yet living?

7. How many do we fee among the Vulgar, who

believe every thing which is faid concerning their Pa*

gods built in the mod fclitary and inacceffible Places?

They make no doubt but they are an Afylum for Vir-

* A common Ha'I therein they fay Honours to Perfons deceafeJ of

the fame Tamily.

tuc
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tue and Innocence -, even many find an Inclination to
pafs their Lives in thefe forts of Retreats, that they
may imitate Fo in his folitary Life : You will fee them
all on a fudden renounce their Wives, Children, and
Poffeflions ; what monftrous Folly is this ? Do not
they know that their Bodies are compofed of Flefli,
Blood, Bones, and Animal Spirits ? Do they think
to become as infenfible as a log of Wood, or a piece
of Stone ? Do they think they mall no longer fed the
Partions fo natural to Mankind r* All thefe pompous
Exhortations of Fo and Lao upon Emptinefs and Va-
cuity, upon the Perfection arifing from an abfolute
Resignation of all Enjoyments, are fo many Snares
which have caught a great number of People, who
thought they could really put thefe Leflbns in practice;
but they foon found, to their coft, they were im-
practicable : The Empire of the Conftitution has made
itfelf felt, the Partions fo greatly reftrain'd have be-
come more untraceable, and led them into the moft
enormous Exceffes : To educate Youth of both Sexes
to fatisfy his Brutality, to fojicite and feduce virtuous
Ladies, to debafe themfelves to the rank of Beafts,
and to glory in this Abafement, and in fhort to re-
nounce all Reafon and Shame, are the Confequences of
being feduced by this excellent Do&rine.

8. How many other Perfons have we feen, who, be-
ing infatuated with plaufible Difcourfes upon Vacuity,
have neglected all the Duties of Social Life, and have
been wholly taken up in purfuing the Happinefs which
they expect in the Life to come ?

This Seduction is not confined to the. Vulgar only,
for it has made its way even into the Palaces of
Princes : If Rebels have flocked together, formed an
Army, and befieged the Capital City; ifBarbarians have
entred the Empire and rendred it tributary, thefe
Misfortunes have happen'd thro' the Princes fluffing
their Heads with the Maxims of Lao and Fo, and by
tînt means rendring themfelves incapable of governing

T 2 their
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their Dominions ? Was not Leang ou ti reduced to die

of Famine at fat ? Was not Hoei tfong carried

away captive into the iandy Defarts of Tartary ? Did

not Hiuen tfong mameiully fly into the Mountains oi

Se tchuen ? and what Milery did he not there under-

go? It is thus that thefe falfe Setts have fooled our

Emperors, and brought the Empire within a little of

its Ruin. -

9. Among the Dreams of the Minrfters or the Sect

of Fo and Tao, wherewith they amufe die Minds of

the credulous, one Stratagem ought not to be omitted,

which they often make ufe of: When they initiate

any Perfon into their Myfteries, they oblige him to

look into a VeiTel of Water, where he fees himfelf as

he is in his prefent condition -, they then make him

look a fécond time, and he appears fuch as he mall

be when he paiTes from this Life into another, upon

fuppofition that he faithfully adheres to their Deities :

It happens, by means of this magical Secret, that a

rich Man beholds himfelf in themape of a fick Perfon,

or a common Beggar, in want of all things -, and up-

on this he takes a Refolution to confecrate all his Pof-

feffions to the Idol-Temples: After this good Work

is over they prevail upon him to look the fécond

time into the VeiTel of Water, and then he fees him-

felf in the Habit of a King, or General ot an Army,

or Prime-Minifter of State -, if it is a Maid flie be-

holds herfelf adorned with the Robes and Jewels of an

Emprefs, Queen, or favourite Miftrefs of a Prince,

and inch (hall be their happy condition when they en-

ter upon a new Being.

It is by thefe kind of Inchantments that they put the

Spirit in agitation, and cunningly difpofe them to Re-

bellion i they run and take Arms, freely engage in

Battle, and plunder Towns and Cities : It was by

fuch like Methods that, under the Dynally of Han y

two Rebels caufed great Diiafters, which were re-

newed under the Dynafty oi" lueir, and more lately

under
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under the Reign of the Ming, by other Ringleaders

among the Rebels, who ought to be looked upon as

publick Pells, becaufe they occafion'd the Death of fe-

veral Millions of Men : There have been Monfters in

Nature, who could never be - fufficiently punifhed,

that have boafted of their Crimes even under the

Executioner's Ax, and have cried out, certainly from
fomc remainder of the Inchantment, after the follow-

ing manner ; We die content, we are upon the point

of entering the delightful Abodes in the Weft, where ^
Fo waits to receive us and make us Partakers of his

Happinels. Thefe are, as you may perceive, falfe

Doctrines, which are the Source of fo many publick

and private Mifcries.

10. There are four forts of Profeffions abfolutely

neceflary in the Empire, which are fufficient for pro-

viding Neeeffaries and maintaining good Order, viz.

that of the Learned, that of the Husbandmen, that

of the Mechanicks, and that of the Merchants : The
Difciples of Fo and Tao are continually exhorting Peo-

ple to abandon thefe Profeffions, and to embrace the

four following -, thofe of Ho chang and Tao /see, for

the Men -, and thofe of Kou and Mi, for the Female
Sex : Thefe Bonzes and BonzefTes live at the Expence
of the Publick, and there are no Tricks, Fraud or

Contrivance that they will not make ufe of to extort

Charity, abandoning themfelves to Softnefs and Luxury,

not refufing any Pleafures that a corrupt Imagination

can fugged, and equally trampling under Foot the

Laws of Nature and Society.

What difference is there between fuch a kind of

Life, and that of the vileft Animals ? This Tamo,

the Pcrfon fo cried up, who is come out of the Weft
into China, paffed as they fay nine Years in the Moun-
tain 1'fong in continual Contemplation ; he conti-

nued immoveable with his Eyes fixed upon the "Wall,

without changing his Situation, and yet this con-

templative Sluggard wanted none of the Ncceffaries of

T 3
Life,
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Life, but had a plentiful Supply of all forts of Pro-

vifions and Clothes : Suppofe, after his Example,
every private Perfon mould take it in their Heads to

imitate this kind of Life, what would become of the

mod necefTary Prolcfiions ? Who would take care of

cultivating the Fields, and making the ufeful Pro-

duels of the Loom? Whence would they have Gar-

ments, and Food to fupport Life ? Can it be ima-

gin'd that a Doctrine whofe Practice, if it were uni-

verfal, would put the Empire in Conmfion fhould be

the true Doctrine ?

Befides it is not credible how much Mony is mif-

fpent in building and repairing their Pagods, gilding

and adorning the Idols, celebrating Feftivals, and ma-
king Proceffions to their Honour ; all thefe Inven-

tions ferve for nothing elfe but to (Wallow up the Riches

cf numerous Families : I have touched upon thefe

ten Articles but lightly, for I fhould never make
an end, if I were to relate all that I have feen and

heard concerning the Diforders which the Chimeras

and Vifions of thefe Sectaries have caufed in the

Empire.

This Account was not likely to be relifh'd by the

Auditory, fo that one of them made the following

Reply : To hear you talk, Sir, of Fo, Lao, and the

rell of the Deities, one would imagine they deferve

nothing but Contempt -, much more their Rewards and

Punifhments, and the good and evil Spirits : With one

ilroke of the Tongue you pulverize the whole Syftem

of our Doctrine.

Thofe who are fond of popular Notions, reply'd

the Philofopher, pafs their Lives in a kind of

Drunkennefs, and finifh them in a Dream -, they are

fwallowed up in a heap of trifling Fables, Irom which

it is not pohtble for them to get out \ and the hopes

of obtaining a happy Life thro' the Protection of Spi-

rits increafes their Folly.

This
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This Inclination of the greateft part of Mankind,

join'd to their Credulity, has produced the Opinion of

a Place of Reward and PuniHiment, a Palace for the

Ruler of the Waters, and for the reft of the Gods,

without mentioning Spirits of an inferior Order, and

extraordinary Men who are become immortal : They
have particularly difplay'd the Advantages which their

Gods bellow, and have placed in Heaven a To hoang,

Chief of all the pretended immortal Beings, who dif-

tributes to thefe Spirits their Employs, fuch as to

prefide over Rain, to diftribute Rewards and Punifh-

ments.
,

In the Book To hoang we find thefe Words : In the

Weft there is a Prince of a Kingdom of pure Vir-

tue ; this King was fortv Years old before he had a

Son -, he and the Queen Pao yuè obtained one thro'

the fervent Prayers that they addreffed to Lao Bun,

and . this Son is the To hoang of whom we fpeak :

Another Text of the Book Hiuen ou affirms, that in

the Weftern Parts there is a Place called the Kingdom
of pure Joy, that the King thereof, being without

Children, had one granted by Lao kiun, and it is he

who is honoured under the Names of Hiuen ou ifou fe.

Let us add what is related in the Hiftory of Fo, where-

in it is afiferted that fomewhere in the Weft there is a

Kingdom of pure Innocence, and the Prince who is

Heir to the Crown is Fo himfelf ; fhe whom he

efpoufed was called Na to, and .they had a Son v.hofc

Name was Mo heou lo -, foon after Fo fpent twelve

Years in a folitary Place, and it was during thefe

Contemplations that he was transformed into Fo.

According to thefe Traditions it appears that the

Dynafty of Tcheou had been eftablifhed feven Years

before the Se6l of Fo began ; let us reafon of the time

paft by the time prefent, and of the prefent by the

paft -, the World has gone on, and will go on much
in the fame manner : Can it be imagined that what is

now entirely loft, and of which no Fooiftcps remain,

T j. was.
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was formerly the Wonder of the World ? Run over

the Countries Weft of China, and you will find no-

thing but Barbarians \ where then muft we place thefe

fine Names of exceeding pure, the Kingdom of Virtue^

the tnoji perfect Happinefs ? Can we rind at prefent

a Race of Men with three Heads, fix Shoulders, and

eight Hands ? Can there be found any where People

that live two or three hundred Years, and in their

moil advanced Years experience none of the Incon-

veniences of old Age ? How then can we fancy fuch

a Place as the Abode of immortal Beings ? Let us

conclude then that all the Trafh which they have in-

vented concerning the King of Heaven, the Ge-
neral ifiimo of the Spirits, are but fo many Fables

made ufe of to abufe the Credulity of the Vulgar.

But faid one of the Auditors, in the Name of the

reft, How dare you treat To hoang with fo much
Contempt, fince he is the fame as Chang ti who is

mentioned in your Books, and for whom you have

fo profound a Veneration ; it is the fime that the

Emperor Kao tfong faw in a Dream, and who gave

him Fou yuê for his Prime Minifter : It is of him that

Meng tfe fpcaks, when he lays, That we muft exa-

mine ourfelves, faft, and purify ourfelves before we
offer him any Sacrifices : Can you deny that there is

a Chang ti ?

Since the times of the Emperors Tao and Chun, re-

plied the Philofopher, the People have embraced falfe

Notions concerning Spirits -, from thence proceeds the

extravagant Fancy of giving a Figure to Chang ti:

1 own that the Emperor Lao tfong was a virtuous

Prince, that he faw in a Dream a Man whofe Shape

and Features were very remarkable, and that it was

the Figure of Fou ytté, tho' the Prince was then igno-

rant of his Name, that he caufed him to be pa:

with the fame Features which he preferved in his Me-
mory, that he gave Orders to find out the .Man thus

reprcfented, and that he was in reality brought to h

All
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All this is true, but how comes it to pafs that tho'

we have never feen the flying Dragon, nor the fabu-

lous Bird called Fong hoang, they yet appear very

often in Dreams ? People have ken fuch Figures in

Pictures, and while they are afleep they retrace them in

their Imaginations.

If you maintain that Chang ti appeared to Kao tfong

in a human Shape, with an Imperial Crown upon
his Head, and Garments agreeable to the Imperial

Dignity, it is cafy to make this Reply : 'Twas the

Emperor Hoang ti who firft gave the reft of the Em-
perors thofe Ornaments they appear in, and which di-

ftinguiih them from their Subjects ; from whence it

will follow that Chang ti did not exifl before this

Emperor, or if he did exifl, he continued naked till

the time of this Reign wherein they began to wear a

Crown, and cloath themfclves with Imperial Robes.
We may fay moreover that he, who is called Chi.

ti, is the fame that rules in Heaven and Earth, and
generally over all other Beings, on which account

fome give him the Name of Ti, that is the Sove-
reign Matter. It appears likewife, by the manner in

which fome of the Learned explain themfelves, that

Chang ti is in reality the fame thing as Tai ki, whom I

have .difcourfed to you about: It has been never faid

by any that Tai hi appeared in any vifible Sh;r

whence it is eafy to fee that when Sacrifices are faid

to be offered to Chang ti, that they only ought to be
made to Heaven with a pure Heart.

All that you have faid to us, cried one of the Af-
fembly, tends to prove that we believe nothing but fo

many Fables, when we affirm that there is a Hell,

a God called Ten vang, who is Lord of this fubter-

ranean Empire -, the Lo ban, that is to fiy Spirits

who rule the Deftiny of Mankind ; yet thefe are the

kind of Spirits which conduct the Soul into the Body
at the Moment of Birth, and take it away at the Mo-
ment of Death, to drag them to the Place of Punifh-

ment,
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ment, where they are cruelly tormented by other Spi-

rits. If a Man in his Life-time has practifed Virtue

he will certainly appear in a new Being furrounded

with Splendor and Opulence : If even Beafts them-

felves have lived well, according to their condition,

they will find themfelves transformed into Men : On
the contrary, a Perfon who fhall give himfelf up to

ihameful Vices, and follow his irregular Appetites

with greedinefs, fhall become a brute Beaft : If Ani-

mals are more cruel than is agreeable to their Nature

they enjoy no other Life after Death, but their Souls

are entirely extinct -, and yet according to you thefe

are fo many Falfities.

To (peak freely, replied the Philofopher, I do af-

firm they are all falfe : Two married Perfons coha-

bit together, they both concur in producing the Em-
bryo conceived by the Mother, which by little and

little grows to a proper fize : If, according to your

Notions, we muit wait till the Fœtus is brought to

perfection before the Soul infirmâtes itfclf therein, by
what place can the Soul find a proper Entrance ?

We may fay further that a certain quantity of pro-

per Matter, being united in the Mother's Womb, is

the Foundation of the whole, for it there undergoes

a Fermentati begins to have the Power of Mo-
tion ; it is then a Being of a particular for:. Thus
Man is a Compofition rcfulti: ig from the U -ion of a

fenfible thing, with another that isinvifible • ai d this is

what we call Ki: While this Union ful <s capa-

.

ble of pain, when it is diiTolved it becom ible.

If a Man has the Falfy on one fide of hi u

may apply Fire to the Paralytick fide, and : el

no more pain than if he was actually lie

Hine. or that which is vifible in him,

from the Ki, or that which is invifiblr : TJ

orated into Atoms, which flutter here an

or are changed into a cold Wind deftitul ani-

mal h it s what then remains of the deceaied, upon
which
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which the Minifters of Hell may exercife their merci-

iefs Cruelty ?

But fuppofe that the grand Demon of all, He kang

fang, has a mind to feize on the Soul of fome

Wretch after it has been difperfed, and is able to

blow dexteroufly together all its parts into a proper

Situation, that this poor Soul may be punifhed for

its Crimes at the Tribunal of the Infernal Judge -, do

you believe that theie Demons would have Leifure

and Patience to re-affemble all the fubtile Particles

fcattered here and there .
?

This Reafoning of the Philofopher was not with-

out Reply : We have been afîured, faid one of them
to him, that the God Ten vang^ and the other Judges
his Minifters, fixed the Moment of the Birth of all

Mankind ; they likewife determine whether they fhall

marry or not, and to whom -, whether they fhall

have Children, and what their Difpofition will be, and
whether rich or poor: In fhort every thing that is to

happen is written in the Book of Ten vang, and
thenceforward their Fate is unchangeable, and there

is no Alteration can be expected : Have you any thing

to fay againfl this Doctrine ?

Don't you know, replied the Philofopher, what is

reported in your own Books ? The following Paflage

I have read in the Book of Hiuen ou tchuen : A cer-

tain Demon, called Tao mo, was continually devour-

ing Mankind, but the God Hiuen ou came to their

Afliftance, and preferved a great number from his

Fury -, upon which I reafon thus : Either Ten vang
had determined the number of thofe who mould be

devoured, or he had not ; if he had not, your Hy-
pothecs falls to the ground of itfelf; but if he had
made fuch a determination, why did the God Hiuen
oh make fuch ufelefs Efforts to fave People who were

abfolutely condemned to be devoured ?

But fince we are fallen upon this Article you fhall

hear another Fable, which is pleafant enough : A
Perfon
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Pcrfon called Pung lived to the Age of eight hun-

dred Years, and married fucceflively feventy-two

Wives : The feventy-fecond being dead in her turn went

into the other World, and defired to be informed by
the Anceltors of Pung what the Reafon might be of

her Husband's living fo many Ages ; Is it becaufe his

Name, added fhe, was not recorded in the Regifter

of Ten vang ? But alas ! there is none can pofïibly

cfcape : I will teach you the Myftery, replied the

Grandfather of Pung -, the Name and Sirname of my
Grandfon your Husband is certainly in the Book, but

in the following manner ; when it was neceffary to

bind up the Leaves of the Book the Officer, who was
employed to do it, took by miftake the Leaf on
which the Name of Pung was written, rolled it up
like a String, and fowed the Book together with it *

:

The Woman could not poffibly keep the Secret, info-

much that Ten vang foon heard of the Story, fo that

taking the Book and examining the Leaf that was

rolled up, he blotted out the Name of Pung-, whofe
Life was at an end the fame inftant.

This Example, continued the Philofopher, proves

the direct contrary of your Doctrine, lor here is an

Inflance of one that eicap'd the Penetration of Ten
vang : Can we be certain that there are no more that

have deceived him by fome fuch Artifice? But to

convince you that all this is fabulous it is fufficient

to fay, that in the times of Confucius and Meng tfe no

Books were in ufc made of Paper, for they wrote up-

on the' thin Bark of Bamboo, or thin Squares of Wood.
Befides, as your fubterraneous Dwelling is nothing

but a heap of Earth, Water and Stones, it is plain

tl t Books and Regiiters made or' Paper could not be

kept there -, you are therefore to look upon what you
read in thofe Books as ib many Fables.

The Chine; e Books arc often bound in ibis manner.

But,
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But, replied another -, Dare you fay the fame thing

of the Guardian Spirits, whether of Cities or other

Places, as you do of Hell and the Spirits refiding

there ? Thefe latter are revered throughout the Empire;

and can a Worfhip that is fo univerfal be poffibly

falfe ? Only be pleafed to hear me, replied the Philo-

fopher ; under the Reigns of Tao and Chun the Places

of Habitation were not encompaffed with Walls and

Ditches, this Cuftom was not introduced till the fol-

lowing Dynafties of Hia and Chang, with defign to

defend them from the infults of Thieves and Rebels :

At length they creeled a Wall furrounded with a

Ditch, and built two Places defigned for their Honour ;

they alfo built others for the Honour oiTouti : When
they bethought themfelves of giving to Spirits the

pompous Name of Ti ti, becaufe they are looked up-

on as the Nurfing-Fathers of the People, they were

diftinguiftied into different Gaffes ; thofc to whom
they attributed the care of the Fields and cultivated

Land, they honoured with the Title of Ché chin;

thofe whofe Oftice was to take care of the Vil-

lages, and who were fuppofed to look after the health

of the Inhabitants, and maintained Peace among
them, were honour'd under the quality of "Tou ti :

Other Spirits which were marihall'd with the Houfes,

and in Places of publick Affemblies,* were look'd

upon as the Guardians of thefe Places, and under this

quality they were honoured with the Name ïbf

î'chung lieou : They affign to other Spirits the défait

and mountainous Countries, in hopes that they would
facilitate the Tranfportation of all forts of Merchan-
difes, and thefe were reverenced under the Title ofSpi-

rits of the high Mountains. In Ihort thofe who were

placed in the Cities, encompaffed with Walls and
Ditches, were worfhipped by the Name of Tching

hoang, and they were look'd upon as Spirits who
preferved the Cities from publick Misfortunes.

You
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You here fee the Drift, continued the PhiJofopher,

of what I am now faying : All thcfe Spirits are no-
thing at the bottom but heaps of Earth differently di-

stinguished ; when the Memory of them is preferved

in the Soul it is much in the fame manner as when I

am drinking Water; I think of the Spring from
whence it arifes, and I difcover that I am pleas'd

with the Advantages I gain from it : Dare any pufh
the Blafphemy fo far as to take for the Image of the

true Spirit of Heaven and Earth, whofe Purity is

unequall'd, a parcel of grotefque Figures made of

Clay, fometimes reprefenting a Man, fometimes a

Woman, flx'd both on the infide and outfide of the

Pagods, or elfe the Figure of an old Man, fuch

as are commonly placed in private Houfes.

Here the Philofopher was interrupted : We have

heard a great many Prodigies related, faid one of

them to him, that have been perform'd by the Tching

hoang, and the 2o# ti, and thefe Prodigies fufficiently

difcover and prove the Greatnefs of their Power ;

they are often feen under the Figure of living lyien :

How then can you fay they are nothing but a Mafs of
Earth ?

We muft go a little round about, replied the Phi-

lofopher, to explain the Wonders and Apparitions of

which you fpcak : Thefe are Men whofe Talents are

extraordinary, and raife themfelves above the common
level by their Courage and Virtue ; it happens fome-

times that they are opprefs'd with Slander, or a fud-

den Death carries them off without leaving any Pofte-

rity behind them ; thefe Men fo extraordinary, and

fo much diftinguifli'd from the reft, are endued with a

greater Soul, the Parts of which are not eafily dif-

united ; Souls of this uncommon kind generally re-

tire into the Pagods, and there work very furprifing

Miracles ; they talk of a Ouen tien tfiang, who was

maffacred in the Dynafty of Yuen ; of a Tu tel.

/Jiao, who mifuably perifhed under the Ming; their

great
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great Actions have made the People believe that after

their Death they were become 1eking hoang, or Guar-
dians of the Cities.

That wherein the Merit of a Man confifts in his

Life-time is the Ki, that fpiritual Air which may pof-

fibly exifl fome tjme after his Death -, when this Air
produces wonderful Effects they are attributed to Spi-

rits, either of the craggy Rocks or the mountainous

Places, or the Rivers, or the Cities ; every thing that

is done happens neceffarily, and according to the

Laws of Nature : Would one believe that thefe Spi-

rits take their Rank from the Authority of an Impe-
rial Mandate, which appoints their feveral Offices ?

Is it in the power of any Mortal to afllgn to fuch and
fuch a Spirit the Bufinefs of prefiding over fuch and
fuch Productions ? Thofe which they call Spirits are

nothing elfe but the Mountains, the Rivers, the

Fields, the Cities, wherein according to the natural

courfe of things there fometimes happen uncommon
and furprifing Effects ; it is then ridiculous to fay

that fuch a Man, whofe Name and Sirname we for-

merly knew, is at prefent a Spirit that ought to be re-

verenced.

Permit me to fay, reply'd one of the AfTembly,
that your Anfwer is not fatisfactory at all : You fay

the principal part of a great Man is his Ki, or Soul :

Can you then attribute to thefe Remains of a great

Man every thing extraordinary that happens, and which
feems to be contrary to the natural Order of things ?

I lived fome time ago at Ichung tcheou, where I faw
Willow-trees produce little odd Figures in the fhape

of a Man about two Inches in height : About the

fame time it rained black Rice in Kiang fi -, at Tchu
icheou there fell out of the Sky Men's Heads about
the bignefs of a Pea, wherein the Eyes, Mouth and
Nofe were exactly formed : Thefe Events are noto-

riouOy known, and the wifelt of Men give credit to

the
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the Relations ; and you cannot fay that thefe have hap-

pen'd according to natural Order.

Confucius, reply'd the Philoibpher, did not trouble

his head to write about the Spirits which are known by
thefe unufual Tricks : It was not becaufe he was ig-

norant, that when a Kingdom is (hreatned with a

Revolution thefe Prodigies fometimes happen, and are

a kind of Forerunners of approaching Mifery : This
penetrating Sage thought it fufficient to fay that we
fhould not give credit too eafily to thefe fort of Won-
ders, which only have a tendency to fill the Mind
with Uneafinefs and Dread ; and 'tis becaufe the Seel;

of Fo has recourfe to this Artifice to terrify the Vul-

gar, that it is look'd upon as a dangerous Sect : I ac-

knowledge that when fome dreadful Event is near at

hand, for inflance at the approach of a Famine or

a great Mortality, the five Elements are in confufion,

and produce Monfters ; but if at thefe Conjunctures

Men earnestly fet about a Reformation of Manners,

and the Practice of Virtue, all thefe Omens will be

rendred of no confequence.

You are unwilling then, reply'd one of the Standers-

by, to look upon, immortal Spirits as Authors of,thefe

Prodigies : To attribute them, as you do, to natural

Caufesonly is an inconceivable Method of reafoning;

1 fha.ll endeavour to convince you by one Example :

Under the Dynafty of Ming in the City of Ten Je, of

the Province of Ho nan, there died one of the com-
mon People called Tchu, and firnamed Tien pao:

The third Day after his Interment his Wife took

Wine and Pulfe, and went to the Burying-pJace of

her Husband with defis;n to make this fmall Offer-

ing, but flopping in the way, not far from a Rock,.

there immediately proceeded from it Lightning, ac-

company'd with the moft dreadful noife : At the fame

inftant part of the Rock fell down, and difcovered in

a hollow fpace within it a Stone Cheft : The Woman
went
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went near to difeover more clofely, and through a

large Slit in the Cheft perceived that it contained a

Sabre with a very rich Handle, and a Book which

feemed to be of the Magical fort ; fhe took the Book,

and returned to her own Houfe, where fhe perus'd it,

and endcavour'd to find out the Senfe, after which
me was able to foretel lèverai F>ents, which happen'd

exactly according to her Predictions.

The Inhabitants of the Place, who were Witnefles

of thefe things, had fo great an efteem for her that

they called her the Mother of Fo : In lefs than a Year
this new Prophetefs had fuch a wonderful Reputation,

that more than ten thoufand People became her Dif-

ciples, and fhe continued to work fuiprifing Mira-
cles : By the afliftance of her Magical Book, if fhe

did but blow on a Field of Corn it was immediately

changed into Swords and Spears, and every one

thought they faw an Army in Battle-array -, with one

fingle Word fhe could turn a Joint-Stool into a

Leopard or a Tiger, and could transform, in an in-

ftant, a weak Fence of Pales into high Walls far-

rounded with Ditches : But now you fhal.1 hear to what
all her Skill tended.

One Day, when it was leaft expected, there was
almofl a general Revolt ; the Mandarins of the Army
march'd immediately with the Troops in order to

feize the Ringleaders, who found greater Afliftance

than they expected, and there enfued a very bloody

Battle ; but at length the Rebels had the worft of it :

The Enchantrefs was found among the Prifoners,

and thrown into a Dungeon loaded with Irons, where

fhe remained three Days without being able to fet her-

felf at liberty, her Skill forfaking her as foon as fhe

was in Irons : Now you mud needs own that this

Woman muft have been incapable of working fuch

flrange Miracles, if (lie had not been aiîïfted by fa-

perior Beings.

Vol. III. T7 All
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All that I can own is, faid the Philofopher, that

there are Magicians, or flich fort of People, who pre-

tend to extraordinary Power, and have been able to

fteal * from Heaven and Earth the Knowledge of a

Revolution, which afterwards came to pafs. After

this extraordinary Theft they have compofed a Book,
wherein they fet down future Events, and then con-

cealed the Book in the Bofom of a Rock : When the

fatal time of the Revolution drew near, according to

natural Caufes, then the Enchanters have appeared,

have been attended to, and favour'd the Rebellion

wherein fo many perifli by the Sword.

In fhort tho' the Situation of Heaven and Earth

have neceflarily brought on thefe Miferies, yet the

criminal Boldnefs of the Magicians, who have in-

trench'd upon the Rights of Heaven by fearching in-

to the Secrets of Futurity, will not efcape the juft Pu-
nifhment that is due : Thofe who confult, or who
liften to thefe extraordinary Perfons, are fuppofed to

affociate themfelves with Spirits, which have always

been fatal to their Country.

I muft not pafs by your laft Words, faid one of

the Afîèmbly, you cannot be ignorant that the King
of King flying after a Defeat paffed the deep River

of Tang fe, and by an unlook'd-for Miracle the Wa-
ter only reached his Horfes Girths ; likewife the

Prince who was Heir, and the laft of the Race of

2uen, having beheld almoft his whole Army cut in

pieces, was obliged to fly with precipitation into the

North ; when coming to the fide of a great River,

and meeting with no Boat to carry him over and con-

* This Theft madefrom Heaven and Earth b\ the Magicians is,

as plainly appears, a mere Callimaivfrey, which pro*-, es that to render

a Syjhm ridiculous, which is built upon mere natural Caufes, it isfuf
ficient to urge the Favourers offuch an Hypothefts to reafon upon
Nature : Nothing is more likely to difcover their Extravagance and
confound their Pride.

tinue
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tinue his Flight, there fuddenly appeared in the Air
a great Metal-Bridge, by means of which he crofted

the River : Can you fay that thefe are Prodigies which
fcarce deferve to be mentioned ?

My Thoughts concerning it, reply'd the Philofo-

pher, are thefe, That which both in Heaven and
Earth is the Principle of the mofl wonderful Pro-

ductions, this Being, this Ki flrengthens the weak,
and weakens thofe that were too ftrong : Before the

Dynafties of Hia and Chang the Earth was not peo-

pled, and there was yet but a fmall number of Man-
kind born into the World : Heaven, which was then

in its full Vigour, was more likely to produce Sages

and extraordinary !Vien ; but it degenerated in After-

times, and Men being greatly multiply'd, the Malice

and Corruption of their Hearts became general, whilft

Integrity and Virtue were almoft baniffi'd from among
them : Heaven could not furTer fuch great Wicked-

nefs any longer, for which reafon he fent his Plagues

upon Earth, fuch as blood-thirfty Men who delight

in Devaftations and Slaughter ; he raifed up a Pe tchi

who caufed the Ruin of Tchao, and the numerous
Troops that he commanded : Lieou tao tché was ano-

ther Thunderbolt of War, who carried Rapine and
Defolation into all the Provinces.

As for the two Citations from Hiftory, which you
mention'd, you ought not to doubt that this Favour
was granted to thefe Princes in order to preferve the

Remains of the Dynafty of Yuen, which without this

extraordinary affiftance had become extinct. It is

certain that the Conduct of Heaven is not blind, nor

void of Wifdom, if it humbles the profperous Man
*tis to keep him within bounds, of which I'll give you

one Example.
It was the Defign of Heaven to reftore the Dynafty

Of Han to its former Splendor ; for which reafon, when
Quang vcu was ftopp'd on the Banks of a large and

rapid River, it caufed the Waters to freeze in an in-

U 2 ftanr,
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fiant, to the end that lie and his Troops fhould find

no difficulty in their PafTage : When the Order ob-

ierved by Heaven for the Government of the World
is ready to caufe any extraordinary Change, as for in-

ftance, when Heaven is upon the point of abandon-

ing a reigning Dynafty, there then happen extraordi-

nary Events, which are fo many fatal Omens : But

thefe are not always the fame, tho' they always have

the fame Caufe.

All the Auditors having praiied the Subtlety and
Penetration difcovered by the Philofopher, one of
them laid : However, Sir, the Religions of Fo and
Lao are propagated all over the Empire, they have

taken long fince deep root in Mens Hearts : Confider

that you alone oppofe them -, I fhould be glad that

you attacked them with flill greater force when they

are repugnant to the ancient Books, but you will not

fail to meet with Adverfaries among the Followers of

this Doctrine, infomuch that you will find Employ-
ment for your deeped Skill : And are you not afraid

that when you teach others the Source of true Hap-
pinefs, you mould bring upon yourfelf real Misfor-

tunes ? The Philofopher eafily perceived the force of

this Compliment, and judging that he had difplay'd

his Learning to no purpofe, took occafion, from the

approaching night, to return into the City : The moft

worthy part of the AfTembly accompany'd him as fir

as the Bridge, and thus there was an end put to this

Converfation.

The
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The LIFE of

Con fou tsee, ^Confucius,

The Celebrated Chinefe Philosopher.

c ONFUC IUS was born *in a Town of the

Kingdom of Lou, which is at prefent the Pro-

vince of Chan long, in the twenty-firft Year of the

Reign of Ling van, the twenty-third Emperor of the

Race of Tçbeou, five hundred and fifty one Years be-

fore the Chriftian iEra, and two Years before the

Death of Thaïes, one of the feven Sages of Greece.

He was cotemporary with the famous Pythagoras,

and Socrates appeared foon after China had loft this

Philofopher : But Confucius has this Advantage above
the other three, that his Glory increafes with the Suc-

ceffion of Years, and has arrived at the higheft pitch

that human Wifdom can pombly attain : He at pre-

fent enjoys the higheft degree of Dignity in the midil

of the greateft Empire in the World, which thinks

itfelf indebted to this Philofopher for its Duration and
Splendor.

If Thaïes and Pythagoras had been contented with

giving Precepts of Morality only ; if the firft had not

dived into Queflions purely Phyfical concerning the

Origin of the World ; and if the fécond had not dog-

matized upon the Nature of Rewards due to Virtue,

and the Punifhments appointed for Vice in a future

State, thefe two Sages of Antiquity might have en-

joyed a Reputation for Learning lefs liable toCenfurc.

Confucius, without being anxious to penetrate into

the wonderful Secrets of Nature, and without entring

into Subtilties concerning the Points of common Be-

U 3 lief,
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• Curiofity, contented him-

felf wiri. pie of all Beings, en-

deavouring to i , Dread, and Grati-

tude for the Lord of the World, averting that no-

thing could be concealed from him, not even the mod
fecret Thoughts ; that he would not leave Virtue with-

out Reward, nor Vice without Punifhment, what-

ever the prefent condition of both might be. Thefe
are the Maxims fcattered throughout his Works, and
'tis upon thefe Principles that he regulated his Precepts,

and endeavoured to reform Mankind.

Confucius was but three Years old when he loft his

Father, called J'cho leang he, who died about the Age
of Seventy-three : This old Man enjoyed the higheft

Offices of the Kingdom of Song, and left no other

Inheritance to his Son, but the Honour of defend-

ing from Ti yc the twenty-feventh Emperor of the

fccond Race of the Chang : His Mother, whofe Name
was Ching, and who had her Origin from the illu-

ftrious Family of the Yen, lived twenty-one Years af-

ter the Death of her Husband.

In his moft tender Age he was obferved to have all

the Wifdom of a grown Perfon ; Play and childifh

Amufements were not agreeable to his Tafle ; a grave,

modeft and ferious Air gained him the Refpect of

thofê who knew him, and gave thenceforward an Ex-
pectation of what he would be hereafter.

Hardly had he attained his fifteenth Year, but he

apply'd himfelf to the ferious Study of the antient

Books, and furnifhed his Mind with Maxims the

moft proper to regulate the Heart, and infpire the

People With the Love of Virtue: At the Age of

Nineteen he married, and had but one Wife, who
brought him a Son called Peyu, who died at the Age
of Fifty -, this latter left behind him one Heir, called

Tfou tjg, who treading in the Steps of Confucius his

Grandfather, addicted himfelf intirely to the Study of

Wifdom, and arrived by his Merit to the higheft Of-

fices of the Empire. When
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When Confucius was more advanced in years, and

thought he had made confiderable progrefs in the

Knowledge of Antiquity, he propofed to re-eftablifh

the Form of a wife Government in all the little «

Kingdoms of which the Empire confided, and pro-

cured by this means the Reformation of Manners;
for then every Province of the Empire was a diflincl

Kingdom, which kad its particular Laws, and was
governed by a Prince.

To fay the Truth all the little Kingdoms depended

upon the Emperor-, but it often happened that the

Imperial Authority was not able to keep them within

the bounds of their Duty : Every one of thefe Kings

was Mailer in his Dominions ; they levied Taxes,

impofed Tribute, difpofed of Dignities and Offices,

declared War againft their Neighbours when they

thought proper, and fometimes became formidable to

the Emperor himfelf.

Intereft, Avarice, Ambition, Diflimulation, falfe

Policy, with the love of Pleafure and Luxury, reign-

ed" in all thefe little Courts : Confucius undertook to

banifh thefe Vices, and to introduce the oppofite Vir-

tues in their ftead ; he preach'd up every where, as well

by his own Example as by his Inftrudtions, Modefty,
Difintereftednefs, Sincerity, Equity, Temperance, and
contempt of Riches and Pleafures.

His Integrity, extenfive Knowledge, and the Splen-

dor of his Virtues foon made him known : He was
offered feveral high Offices in the Magiftracy, which
he refufed with a view of propagating his Doctrine,

and reforming Mankind. Tho' his Succefs was not

anfwerable to his Labour, yet he was lefs moved
with the Honours that were paid him, than the Love
of the publick Welfare y he therefore renounced all.

Offices, how confiderable foever, to feek a People
more tradable elfewhere, and more capable of profit-

ing by his Precepts.

U 4 Of
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Of this he has given feveral Proofs on various Oc-

cafions, but efpecially at the Age of Fifty-five, when
he was railed to one of the chief Offices in the King-
dom of Lou his native Country : In lefs than three

Mo'.t is the Face of the Kingdom was changed ; the

Princ who placed the greateft confidence in him, the

Grandees of the Kingdom, and the People, had re-

ipect to none but him : This Change was fb fudden

and happy, that it created Jealoufy in the neighbour-

ing Princes ; they judged that nothing was more ca-

pable of making a Kingdom flourifh than good Or-

der and exact Obfervation of the Laws ; and that the

King of Leu would not fail of becoming too power-

ful, if he continual to follow the Counfcis of lb wife

and intelligent a Man.
Among all thefe Princes the King of Tfi was moll

alarmed: He held feveral Councils with his principal

Miniflers, and after frequent Deliberations it was con-

cluded, that under the pretence of an Ambaffy they

mould make a Prefent to the King of Loti, and to the

Grandees of his Court of a great number of young
Girls of extraordinary Beauty, who had been inftructed

from their Infancy in Singing and Dancing, and were

poffefs'd of all thofe Charms that were likely to pleafe

and captivate the Heart.

The Stratagem fucceeded : The King of Leu and

all the Grandees received this Prefent with a great deal

of Pleafure and Gratitude ; they were not proof a-

gainft the Charms of thefe Strangers, and thought of

nothing elfe than inventing new Diverfions and En-
tertainments for them: The Prince, wholly taken

up with his Pleafures, abandoned the Bufinefs of the

Kingdom, and became inacceflible to his mull:

Jous Miniflers.

Confucius attempted, by Remonft ranees, to bring

him back to his Reafbn and Duty, but when he faw
that his Endeavours were fruitlefs, and that the Prince

was deaf to all his Counfels, he was willi
I rid
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of an Office which was grown ufelefs to the People

under fo voluptuous a Prince ; whereupon throwing

up his Employment he left the Court, and exiled

himfelf from his native Country to feek in other

Kingdoms for Minds more fit to relifh and purfue his

Maxims.
He paflèd through the Kingdoms of Tfi, Gpctj and

Tfou to no purpofe -, the Aufterity of his Morals made
his Politicks dreaded, and the Minifters of the Princes

were not willing to countenance an Affociate who was
foon likely to undermine their Credit and Authority:

Thus wandering from Province to Province he came
into the Kingdom of Cbing, and found himfelf re-

duced to the greateft Indigence, without laying afide

his Greatnefs of Soul and ufual Conftàricy.

It was an uncommon fight to behold a Phiîofopher,

who after he had gained the Admiration of the Pub-
lick in the higheft and moll honourable Offices of

the Kingdom, return of his own accord to the private

Functions of a Sage intirely devoted to the Inftruction

of the People, and on this account undertaking con-

tinual and painful Journies : His Zeal extended to

Perfons of all Ranks, to the learned and ignorant,

to Peafants and Princes ; in fhort his Lefibns were

common to all Conditions, and were proper for each

in particular.

He had fo often in his Mouth the Maxims and Ex-
amples of the Heroes of Antiquity, JTao, Chun, Tu,

aching tang, Ven vang, that they were thought to be

revived in the Perfon of this great Man : For this

reafon it is not at all furpriling that he profelyted

a great number of Difcipks, who were inviolably

attached to his Perfon : They reckon three thouiand,

among which there were five hundred who exercifed

with Honour the higheft Offices in various Kingdoms ;

and in this number they reckoned feventy-tvvo who
were Hill more diftinguifhed than the reft by the

Practice of Virtue : His Zeal even infpired him with

a Defirc of crofting the Sea, to propagate his Doctrine

in
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in the moft diftant Countries : He divided his Difci-

ples into four different ClafTes, the firft was of thofe

who were to cultivate their Minds by Meditation, and
to purify their Heart by the care of acquiring Virtues :

The molt famous of this Clafs were Men tfe'é kien,

Gen pe mieou, Chung kong, and Ten yuen : An untime-

ly Death took away the laft at the Age of thirty one -,

as he was a Difciple greatly beloved by his Matter, it

was a long time berore he could conquer his Grief for

the lofs of him.

• In the fécond Clafs were thofe whofe Bufmefs was
to reafon juftly, and to compofe perfuafive and ele-

gant Difcoufes : The mofl admired among thefe were

Tfai ngo and Tfou kong.

The Study of the third Clafs was to learn the Rules

of good Government, to give an Idea of it to the

Mandarins, and to teach them to fill up the publick

Offices with Honour : Genyeu and Ki lou excelled herein.

In fhort the Bufinefs of the laft Clafs was to write

in a concife and polifhed Stile the Principles of Mo-
rality : Among thefe 'Tfou yeu and Tfou hia deferved

very great Praife : Thefe ten choice Difciples were as

it were the Flower and Chief of Confucius'' s School.

The whole Doctrine of this Philosopher tended to

rcftore human Nature to its former Luftre, and that

firft Beauty it had received from Heaven, and which

had been fullied by the darknefs of Ignorance, and
the Contagion of Vice. The means he propofed to

attain it was to obey the Lord of Heaven, to honour

and fear him ; to love our Neighbours as ourfelves, to

conquer irregular Inclinations, never to take our Paf-

fions for the Rule of our Conduct, to fubmit to Rea-
fon, to liften to it in all things, to do nothing, to fay

nothing, to think of nothing contrary to it. As his

AcTi- ns -'*'" ' -lied his Maxims, and as by his Gra-

Mtfdnefs, Frugality, Contempt of

ts, and a continual Watchfulnefs

h< was in his own Pcrfon a Pattern

hich he taught in his Writings and
Dif-
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Pifcourfes; the Kings endeavoured to furpafs each

other in encouraging him to come into their Domini-

ons ; the good Works he did in one Country being

a Motive that made him earneftly delired by another.

But a Zeal always happy, and without oppofition,

would have wanted fomething to fet oft its Splendor.

Confucius appeared always equal to himfelf in the

greateft Difgraces, and in the Troubles which were

more likely to difconcert him, as they were excited

by the Jealoufy of ill-defigning Perfons, and in a

Place where he had met with general Applaufê. This

Philofopher, after the Death of the Prince of tcheou

his Admirer, became all of a fudden, thro' the Envy
of the Courtiers, the Fable of the uncertain Vulgar,

and the SubjecT: of their Songs and Satyrs, in the

midft of which unworthy Treatment he loft nothing

of his ufual Tranquillity.

But that which was moft to be admired was his

Conftancy and Steadinefs, which he difcovered when
his Life was in imminent danger, thro' the Brutality

of a great Officer in the Army called Huan ti. This
Mandarin had an averfion for the Philofopher, tho* he
had never given him any Offence, becaufe bad Men
have always a natural Antipathy againft thofe whofè
regular Life is a fccret Reproach to their Faults. Con-

fucius beheld the Sabre lifted up ready to give him a

mortal Blow, from which he was happily preferved ;

and tho' the danger was fo near he did not difcover

the lead dread, nor the leaft emotion ; but his Difci-

ples were terrified and difperfed.

As fome of thofe, who bore him the greateft Af-
fection, preffed him to make hafte away to avoid the

Mandarin's Fury -, If the Tien, replied he, protects

us, of which he has juft given a feniible proof, how
can the Rage of Huan ti do us any hurt, notwithfland-

ing he is Prefident of the Tribunal of the Army ?

Confucius feemed on this occafion to fupport the

Character of a Sage more worthily than the Stoick

did, whofe Mailer gave him the Blow by which he

was
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was lamed. His natural Infênfibility, founded upon
the Opinion that the Soul mould not take notice of
the Accidents and Pains which affect the Body, has

nothing in it equal to the Notion of Confucius, who
depended upon the Protection which Heaven affo

to thofe who ferve it : This is not to place Happinefs

in a Man's own Virtue, which is an infupportable

Pride, but is founded upon a long Habit of referring

every thing to Tien, infomuch that it occurred to his

Mind in the firft moment of furprize or dread.

An unequal'd Modefty likewife fet off the Virtues of

this Chinrfe Philofopher : Pie was never heard to praifc

himfelf, and could hardly bear it mould be done by
others, but rather reproached himfelf for the little

care he took in watching over his own Actions, and
his negligence in the practice of Virtue : When any

one admired his Doctrine., and the chief Principles of

Morality which he taught, far from affuming the

Honour to himfelf, he ingenuoufly acknowledged that

this Doctrine was not his own, but was much more
ancient, and had been taken from thofe wife Legifla-

tors Xao and Chun, who lived 1500 Years before

him.

According to a Tradition, univerfally received a-

mong the Ch'meje, he was often heard to repeat thefe

Words: Sifangyeau '. :

, the meaning of which

\$,That in the JVeft the mojl Holy 'was to be found. They
were ignorant concerning the Perfon he fpoke ol -, but

it is very certain that fixty-five Years after the Birth

Chrifr, Ming ti the fifteenth Emperor of the fa-

mily of Han, equally {truck with the Words of the

Philofopher, and the Image of a Man who appeared

to him in his fleep, as coming from the Weft, lent

tvyo Grandees of the Empire calk-, I ljai tfing and

Parts, widi Orders not to return till

they had found this 1 loly Perfon, whom Heaven had

1 him f, and till they .

learn'd x\ .

But
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But the MefTengers, terrified with the Dangers and

Fatigues of the Journey, ftop'd in fome part of the

Indies, but what Place is uncertain, where they found

the Idol of a Man called Fo, who had infected the

Indies with his monftrous Doctrine about five hundred

Years before the Birth of Confucius : They were in-

ftructed in the Superftitions of this Country, and when
they returned to China they propagated the Idolatry.

Confucius having ended his Philoibphical Labours,

and in particular the Hiftorical Work of Tchun tfiou 9

died in the Kingdom of Lou, his native Country, at

the Age of feventy-three, and the forty-firft Year of

the Reign of King van, the twenty-fifth Emperor of

the Race of Tcheou.

A few Days before his laft Diftemper he told his

Difciplcs, with Tears in his Eyes, That he was over-

come with Grief at the fight of the Diforders which
' reigned in the Empire : Ihe Mountain is fallen, faid

he, the high Machine is demclifhed, and the Sages are

all difappeared. His meaning was, that the Edifice

of Perfection, which he had endeavoured to raife, was
almoft overthrown : He began from that time to lan-

guifh, and the feventh Day before his Death turn-

ing himfelf towards his Difciples: The Kings, faid he,

refufe to follow my Maxims, and fince I am no longer

ttjeful on the Earth, it is neceffary that Ifhould leave it.

After thefe Words he fell into a Lethargy, which
continued feven Days, at the end of which he expired

in the Arms of his Difciples. Upon the firil News
of the Death of the Philolbpher, Ngai cong, who
then reigned in the Kingdom of Lou, could not re-

frain from Tears : The Tien is not fatisfied with me,

cried he, ftnee it has taken away Confucius. In reality

wife Men are the precious Gifts wherewith Heaven
blefTes the Earth, and their Worth is never fo well

known as when they are taken away.

They built his Sepulchre near the City Kio fou, on

the Banks of the River Su, in the fame Place where

he
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he was accuftomed to afTemble his Difciplcs, which
has been fince inclofed with Walls, and looks like a

fmall City to this very Day : He was lamented by all

the Empire, efpecially by his Difciples who went into

Mourning, and who bewailed his Lofs as tho' he had
been their Father. Thefe Sentiments full of Venera-

tion, which they had for him, have been continually

increafing ever fince, and he is looked upon at this

Day as the great Matter and Doctor of the Empire.

His Stature was tall and well proportion'd ; his

Breaft and Shoulders were large, his Air grave and
majeftick, his Complexion olive, his Eyes large, his

Beard long and black, his Nofe a little flat, his Voice

ftrong and fharp : On the middle of his Forehead

there was a Swelling or Prominence, which a little

disfigured him ; for which Reafon his Father gave

him die Name of Kieou, which fignifies little Hill:

This is likewife the Name he fometimes gave himfelf

out of Modefty and Humility.

But it is by his Works that he is more efpecially

known : There are chiefly four which are in great

efteem, becaufe they contain all that he had collected

relating to the ancient Laws, which are look'd upon

as the perfect Rule of Government, and yet the laft

is more properly the Work of Mentius his Difciple :

The firft of thefe Books is called Ta bio, that is The

grand Science or the School of Adults : The fécond is

called Tcbong yong^ which fignifies the immutable Mean *

that juft Medium which is found between two Ex-
tremes, and in which Virtue confifts : The third is

called Lun yu, that is moral and fententious Dif-

courfes ; and the fourth is called Aleng tfeë, or the

Book of Mentius, in which the Author gives an Idea

of a perfeci: Government.

To thefe four Books they add two others, which

have almoft an equal Reputation : The firft is called

Hiao king, that is of filial Reverer.ce, and contains

the Anfwers which Confucius made to his Difciple

Tfcng,
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Tfeng, concerning the Refpect which is due to Pa-

rents : The fécond is called Siao bio, that is The Science

or School of Children, which is a Collection of Sen-

tences and Examples taken from ancient and modern

Authors : Thofe who would have a perfect know-

ledge of thefe Works will find it in the Latin Tranf-

lation of P. Noël, one of the molt ancient Miffiona-

ries of China, which was printed at Prague in the

Year 1 7 1 1

.

The TA H10, or The School ofAdults.

The firft Clafîïcal or Canonical Book of Confucius.

Ç'ONFUCIUS is the Author of this Work, and

Tfeng fee his Difciple is the Commentator: It

is this that Beginners ought to ftudy ûrft, becaufe it

is, as it were, the Porch of the Temple of Wifdom
and Virtue : It treats of the Care we ought to take in

governing ones felf, that we may be able afterwards

to govern others, and of Perfeverance in the chief

Good, which according to him is but a Conformity

of our Actions to right Reafon : The Author calls

his Book Ta bio, or the grand Science, becaufe it was
principally defigned for Princes and Grandees, who
ought to learn to govern their People wifely.

The whole Science of Princes and the Grandees

of a Kingdom, fays Confucius, confifts in cultivating

and perfecting the reafonable Nature they have re-

ceived from Tien, and in reftoring that Light and pri-

mitive Clearnefs of Judgment, which has been weaken-

ed or obfcured by various Pâmons, that it may be af-

terwards in a Condition of labouring to perfect others.

To fuccced then we mould begin at our felves,

and to this End it is neceffary to have an infight into

the Nature of Things, and to gain the Knowledge of

true
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true Good and Evil ; to fix theWill towards the Love
of this Good, and the Hatred of this Evil -, to pre-

ferve Integrity of Heart, and to regulate the Man-
ners according to Reafon. When a Man has thus re-

newed himfelf there will be no difficulty in renewing

others, and by this means one likewile fees Concord

and Union reign in Families, Kingdoms governed

according to the Laws, and all the Empire enjoy a

profound Peace and Tranquillity.

The Doctor Tfeng, to render the Doctrine of his

Matter more extenfive, explains it in ten Chapters :

In the firft he makes it appear, from the Text of

the Canonical Bocks, and by the Example of feveral

ancient Emperors, in what Renewing ones felfconflits,

and what is to be done to reflore, to a reafonable Na-
ture, that primitive Light which it has received from
Heaven.

In the fécond he fhews in what manner the Minds
and Hearts of the People are to be renewed.

In the third he teaches what is to be done in order

to arrive at Perfection, prefenting the Application of

a skilful Mechanick as a Pattern who has a defign to

perfect his Work, and bringing the Example of fe-

veral Princes who were conitantly attentive to the

Regulation of their Actions and Conduct.

In the fourth he proves that before all things we
fhould principally labour to render our felves perfect,

and that then afterwards it would be no hard matter

to perfect others.

In the fifth he explains what it is to penetrate into

the Nature of things, to come to a perfect Know-
ledge of Good and Evil.

In the fixth he tells us that we ought not to deceive

our felves, but fhould apply fincerely to the Study

and Practice of Virtue, to fix the Will to the Love
of Good and the Hatred of Evil, and to place our

felves, with regard to both, in the fame Difpofition

as we are with refpect to Beauty, which we are incli-

nable
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nable to love, and Deformity which we are naturally

inclined to hate.

In the feventh he makes it appear, that to regulate

the Manners we fhould be skilled in governing the

Heart, and efpecially in becoming Mafter of the lour

principal Parlions, capable of dilturbing our Tran-
quillity and Repofè, viz. Joy, Sadnefs, Anger and
Fear ; that in reality thefe Parlions are infeparable

from human Nature, but can never hurt him who
defigns to rule them ; and that the Heart is like a

clear Mirrour, which is not fullied by reflecting all

forts of Objects.

In the eighth he informs us, that to eftablifh Unity
and Peace in a Family the Father fhould be skilful

in regulating his Affections, that he may not be led

by a blind Paffion, but follow in all things the Light
of right Reafon, without which he will never fee the

Defects of thofe whom he loves, nor the fine Quali-

ties of fuch to whom he has an averfion.

In the ninth he proves that the wife and prudent

manner, wherewith Families are governed, is theBafis

and Foundation of the good Government of a King-

dom ; that it is the fame Principle which actuates

and puts in motion both the one and the other ; for

if Parents are reverenced and obeyed, they will like-

wife reverence the King and pay Obedience to him ;

that if in the Orders which are given, Children and
Servants are treated with Mildnefs, the fame good
Difpofition will extend to Subjects : This is the wife

Counfel that the Emperor Vou vang gave his Brother,

when he faid, Love your People as a tender Mother
loves her Child, which Affection is infpired by Na-
ture, and requires no ftudy -, for it was never known
that a Maid, before fhe was married, fludied how fhe '

ought to behave herfelf when fhe gave her Child

fuck : A wife Prince likewife receives the fame Incli-

nation from Nature, and his Example is the Rule by
which a Family is governed ; as the Government
Vol. III. X of
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of his Family is alfo the Model of the Government of

his Kingdom.
In the tenth he makes it appear that, to govern a

Kingdom aright, a Prince fhould judge of others by
himfelf; that what difpleafes him in the Orders which

are given by one who has a right to command, he

fhould take care to avoid in commanding thofe who
are fubject to him ; that he fhould gain the Hearts of

his Subjects by his Virtue, and render himfelf be-

loved by his Example ; that the Happinefs of a

Kingdom does not confifl in plenty of Gold and Sil-

ver, but in a great number of virtuous Men -, that

a wife Prince ought to be very attentive in the choice

of his Minifters ; that he fhou'd caft his Eye upon
none but juft, wife, difinterefted and upright Men ;

that the Hearts of his Subjects are an inexhauftible

Treafure -, that he will lofe his Riches if he is too

anxious in heaping them up, and that if he diitributes

them liberally among his People he will never ceafe

to be rich ; that in fhort he will never enjoy Happinefs

but in proportion to the Happinefs of his People, and

that he ought to prefer the rublick Good to his own
private Intereft.

Tchong Yong\ or, The Immutable Mean,

The Second Clafiical or Canonical Book.

HT H I S Work, of which Confucius is the Author,
-* was publifli'd by his Grandfon Tfe tfee : It treats

of the Mean which ought to be obferv'd in all things.

Tchong fignifies Mean ; and by Yon* is underftood

that which is confiant, eternal, immutable. He un-

dertakes to prove that every wife Man, and chiefly

thofe who have the care of governing the World,
mould
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fhould follow this Mean, which is the Effence of Vir-

tue*. He enters upon his Subject by defining Human
Nature and its Pallions ; then he brings feveral Ex-
amples of Virtue, and amongft others of Piety, For-
titude, Prudence, and filial Refpect, which are given

as fo many Patterns to be imitated in keeping the

Mean : In the next place he mews that this Mean,
and the Practice of it, is the right and true Path

which a wife Man mould purfue in order to attain the

higheft Virtue. This Book is divided into thirty-

three Articles.

In the Firft lie fays, That the Law of Heaven is

imprinted in the Nature of Man ; that the Conduct
of this Nature, or rather the fecret Lio-ht which
guides his Reafon, is the right way which he ought to

follow in his Actions, and which becomes the Rule of
a wife and virtuous Lite -, that we mull never forfake

this way, for which end a wife Man mould continu-

ally watch the Motions of his Heart and his Paf-

fions , that thefe Parlions keep the Mean, and tend

neither to the right nor left, when they are calm ;

that if we can reftrain and moderate the Pallions whea
they rife, then they are conformable to right Reafon v

and by this Conformity Man keeps that right Way»
that Mean which is the Source and Principle of virtu-

ous Actions.

In the fécond Article, and the following to the
twelfth, he deplores the wretched State of the greatelt

part of Mankind, of which there are fo few that drive
to follow this Mean, which is the Effence of Virtue.-

He then gives a particular Account of feme Virtues»

and explains the Mean of Prudence, Piety and For-
titude : He confirms his Doctrine by Examples of
the ancient Emperors, and of fome Difciples c,f Con-
fucius.

In the twelfth and thirteenth Articles r e proves,
that this Science of the Mean is fublime

\ difficult,

and fubtile in Speculation \ but that in F Wfe it is

X 2 eafy
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eafv and common; that it extends to the moft ordi-

S AOon» o' Life, fuch as the Refoeét tha

Child owes to his Parents, the Fidelity of a Subject

To fc Prince, and the Dekrence of the youngc,

his eldeft Brother, and the Sincerity between Friend

"i^tte fourteenth he (hews, that in keeping this

Mean a wife Man confines himfeif to the Duties oi

hTÊmploymeBt, and never minds any other Bufi-

nefs that whatever Changes may happen m 1
is tor-

tune' he is always equal, always Mafter of himleU

wefervlng the fame fteady Temper in the hurry of

Cfinef , and in the Tranquillity of a private Life ;

Sale s never proud nor haughty in an exalted Sta-

tion, as he never does any thing low or grovelhng m

rhe mcaneft Circumftances.

Tthe fifteenth Article, and from thence to the

r,vfntv-firft, he gives fome Examples of 1 rinces,

X bothtderuood and practiseI the Science of theC He mentions among others the Emperors

aE Ven van, Von vanh and affirms that Heaven

rewarded the Rtfpeft they paid to their Parents by

"them to the^ Empire, and loading them with

RichS and Honours: He then relates the Ccremo-

*
s that were inftituted by thele Princes, as well to

honour the Lord of Heaven, as to give pubhck

Maries of their. Refpeâ for the Memory ot their

F
Tn

r

the twentieth he (hews, that in order to govern

others well we muft learn to govern ourfelves; that

tn Regulation of our Manners depends principally

on threfVirtues, viz. Prudence, and a natural Love

of juft ce and Fortitude ; that Prudence is neceffary

to d
J
ifcover that juft Mean we are^!™g ° > f™"

tural Love of Equity to purfue it, and Portitude to

p fevere in the Purfuit. Then he mentions nine

Cues, which fhould meet in an Emperor to render

him fit togovcrn the Empire with Vvildom. i. He
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muft regulate his Life and his whole Conduct. 2. He.
muft do particular- Honours to wife Men. 3. He
muft have a tender Affection for his Parents and Re-
lations. 4. He muft treat the Firft Minifters of the

Empire with Diftinction. 5. Fie muft have as much
regard for the Mandarins, and for thofe who afpire

to Employments, as. for himfelf. 6. He muft take

as much care of his Subjects as if they were his own
Children. 7. He muft endeavour to draw into his

Dominions all thofe who excel in any Art or ufeful

Proleffion. 8. He muft give a kind Reception to

Strangers and the Ambaffadors of other Princes.

9. He muft keep all the Kings and tributary Princes

of the Empire within the bounds of their Duty. Af-
ter this he fhews' the Advantages a Prince would ob-

tain by the Practice of thefe nine Virtues : If his Life

is well regulated it will ferve for a Pattern to his

Subjects, who will follow his Example: If he ho-

nours wife Men, their Advice and Inftructions will

be of great fervice to him in governing himfelf and
others v/ith Prudence : If he loves his Parents and
Relations they will not be jealous of his Greatnefs and
Superiority, but will mutually endeavour to maintain

his Dignity and Power: If "he treats his Prime Mi-
nifters with Diftinction, they will ferve him with their

Counfel and Intereft in any troublefbme or difficult

Affair, and he will know what to depend upon in ta-

king the proper Refolutions : If he has the fame re-

gard for the other Mandarins as for himfelf, their

Gratitude to fo good a Prince will make them more
exact and zealous in difcharging the feveral Duties of
their Employments : If he takes the fame care of his

Subjects, as if they were his Children, his Subjects will

love him as a Father : If he draws into his Domi-
nions thofe who excel in all manner of Arts, they

will bring with them Riches and Plenty : If he gives

a kind Reception to Strangers, his Fame will be

fpread thro* all the World, and the number of his

X 3 Subjects
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Subjects will be increased by People who will come
from all Countries to tafïe the Sweets of fuch a wife

Government. Laftly, if he keeps the tributary

Princes to their Duty, his Authority will be refpect-

* ed, and Peace will flourifh in the Empire.

Li the twelve following Articles he fhews, that

thefe Virtues do not deferve this amiable Name, if

they are not real and free from all Difguife ; that

Truth is the Life of every Virtue ; that a wife Man
who would follow this Mean, which conflitutes Vir-

tue, mould diligently apply himfelf to the Study of

Truth ; that Virtue dwells in the Heart of its true

Votaries, and is outwardly feen in their Actions ;

that when we have once acquired it our Views and

Cares are extended to all Events, and we forefee things

to come, as if they were actually prefent ; in fhort

that he, who has acquired the Perfection of true Vir-

tue, if he enjoys the fovcreign A uthority, can make
no Laws but what are wife and ufeful for publick

Good.
Laftly in the thirty-third and fmifhing Article,

he proves that to attain to this Perfection, which is

the Mean of Virtue, wejieed not do any thing pain-

ful and difficult, or that requires extraordinary Abi-

lities : It is fufficient to apply ourfelves fincerely to

this Virtue, which, tho' intirely fecret and hidden in

our Hearts, quite imperceptible to the Eyes of Men,
will neverthelefs fhew itfelf, be known and admired ;

as a Fifh, that hides itfelf at the bottom of a tranf-

parent Water, may ftill be feen thro' it: He then

confirms this Doctrine by Examples of the old Em-
perors Ven vang and Von vang, who are mentioned in

the canonical Books intitled T king, Chu king, and

Chi king.

Lun
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Tun lu\ or, The Book of Maxims.

The Third Clafiical or Canonical Book.

^H I S Book is a Collection of fententious and mo-
ral Difcourfes, and is divided into twenty Arti-

cles, containing only Queftions, Anfwers, and Say-

ings of Confucius and his Difciples on Virtue, good
Works, and the Art of governing well ; the tenth

Article excepted, in which the Difciples of Confucius

particularly defcribe the outward Deportment of their

Mailer : There are fome Maxims and moral Sen-

tences in this Collection equal to thofe of the (tvcn

wife Men of G'recce; that have been fo greatly ad-

mired. As it is impoflible to give the Subftance of

fuch a vaft number of fcattercd Maxims, I mail con-

tent myfelf with relating, in few Words, the principal

Matters treated of in each Article.

In the flrft he draws the Character of a wife Man,
and fhews what are his Virtues and his Duties, in

whatever Condition of Life he happens to be placed,

either in a private Station, or at the Head of Affairs :

He fays, among other things, that it is impoflible a

Flatterer mould be virtuous -, to which the Difciple

of Confucius makes this Addition, That a wife Man
examines himfelf every Day on three things, i. If

in doing a Service to any one he has cmploy'd him-

felf in it intirely, and without referve. 2. If in his

Converfe with his Friends he has behav'd with Can-
dour and Franknefs. 3. If after having. heard the

Doctrine of his Mafter he has taken care to improve
by it, and put it in practice : He fays farther that he

who ftudies Wifdom does not grieve becaufe he is

little known in the World, but is only concerned that

he does not fufficiently know Mankind.
X 4 In
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In the fécond he fpeaks of the Duties of a Prince,

who would govern his Subjects with Equity, and of

the Refpect which Children owe to their Parents : He
informs us by what Signs we may know a wife Man,
and with what care we ought to avoid any bad

Seel, &c. Would you know, fays he, Whether a

Man is wife or not? Examine his Actions thorough-

ly, if they are evil he is but too well known \ if they

are good endeavour to difcover the motive of his

Actions : Cajry your Curiofity ftill farther ; examine

his Inclinations, and in what he chiefly delights : Af-

ter this it will be in vain for him to counterfeit, for

you will fee plainly what he really is without difguife.

Moreover, fays Confucius^ He who approves evil

Sects, fuch as thofe of the Bonzes Ho chang and

Tao Jfeë, very much wrongs himfelf, and does a

great Injury to 'the Empire : There is no true

Doctrine, but that which we have received from the

ancient Sages, which teaches us to follow right Rea-
son, to prefcrve Integrity of Heart, to obferve De-

cency in our Behaviour, to correct our Failings, and

to reform our Manners.

In the third he gives a particular Defcription of the

Ceremonies inftituted for honouring deceafed Parents,

and he reproves thofe who neglect to perform them,

or who exceed the Bounds prefcribed ; he treats of the

Religious Duties owing to Spirits, of the Imperial

Laws, of Mufick, and of the Method obferv'd in

the Exercife of mooting in the long Bow*.
In the fourth he treats of the Duties of Children

towards their Parents ; he mews the difference be-

* In this Exercife, which ivas to teach them Archery, the Skin

of a Beajl was fet up for a Mark; for the Emperor, it ivas a
Bear s Skin; far a King, the Skin cf a Deer ; for a Mandarin, a
Tiger s Skin ; andfor a Man of Letters, the Skin of a Boar. The

Emperor Jhot 1 20 Paces dijlant from the Mark ; a King at So ;

a Mandarin at 70 ; and a Man of Letters at 50; tbefe di
]

Â) ifiances df:ngu;Jti 'd the different degrees of Authority and Potuèr»

tween
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tween an honeft Man and a Knave ; between a wife

Man and a Fool : Thefe are fome of his Maxims.

By the very Errors of Men, we may judge whether

they are virtuous, or not : A virtuous Man feldom

errs but thro' excefs ot Affection and Acknowledg-

ment : The Errors of a vicious Man commonly pro-

ceed from excefs of Hate and Ingratitude : The wife

Man has nothing in view but the Beauty of Virtue :

The Fool confiders nothing but the Conveniencies

and Pleafures of Life : The wife Man does not grieve

becaufe he is not raifed to great Offices, but becaufe

he wants the necefTary Qualifications to diicharge the

Duties of them in a worthy manner. When we fee

the Virtues of wife Men, we are wife if we imitate

them : When we fee the Vices of bad Men, we are

virtuous if we look into our own Hearts, and exa-

mine if we are not guilty of the fame Vices.

In the fifth Confucius gives his Opinion of the

Qualities, Temper, Virtues and Defects of fome of

his Difciples: He prâifes, for inftance, one named
Tfu ven, who having been raifed three times to the

Poft of Prime Minifter in the Kingdom of Tfou,

which is the Province of Hou quango did not fhew the

leaft fign of Joy ; and who, being as often deprived of
his Dignity, did not give the leaft Mark of Difcon-

tent : To which he adds ; I judge from hence that he

is an excellent Minifter, but I dare not affirm that he

was virtuous ; for to be certain of it we ihould be

able to penetrate his Thoughts, and to know if he

acts from a fincere Love of Virtue : He then teaches

not to judge of a Man's Virtue by fome outward

Actions, which have often only the Appearance of

Virtue ; for true Virtue refides in the Heart, and in a

natural Love of Juftice.

In the fixth Confucius mentions fome of his Difci-

ples, whom he thinks qualify'd for publick Offices,

and praifes their ardent Defire to learn and improve :

Next
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Next he treats of the Rules to be obferv'd in giving

and receiving -, then he explains the qualities of true

Virtue : My Difciple Yen hoci was reduced to extreme

Poverty, having only Rice and Water for his Sub-
fiftencc -, notwithstanding this ftate of Indigence he

never loft his ufual Serenity and Chearfulnefs : Such
a Man I call a true Sage -, I call him a virtuous Man,
who fets out with bearing conftantly all the Difficul-

ties he meets with in the Acquirement of Virtue, and
who afterwards thinks of enjoying the Sweets that are

found in the PofTemon of it. A virtuous Man may
fuffer himfelf to be deceived fo far as to believe things

that are falfe, but never fo far as to do any ill

Action.

In the feventh he relates the mean Opinion Confu-

cius had of himfelf, and the Encomiums beftow'd on
him by his Difciples: This Philofopher ufed to fay,

I am not the Inventor of the Doctrine I teach ; I

learn'd it from the Ancients. Another time he faid,

There are four things which gfve me continual Unea-
fmefs : The firft, that I have made fo little progrels

in Virtue ; the fécond, that I am not eager enough

in the purfuit of my Studies ; the third, that I do
not give myfelf up intirely to the Duties that are pre-

fcribed by Juftice ; and the fourth that I am not fuf-

fkiently watchful over myfelf, and the Reformation

of my Manners. Again "he faid ; I find myfelf in

extreme Poverty, a little Rice and Water is all I

have to live upon, yet in this Condition I am chear-

ful and contented, becaufe I look upon the Dignities

of the World, and the Riches that are acquired by
unjuft means, like Clouds which the Wind drives

thro' the Air : Another time he broke out into this

Exclamation ; How happy am I if I commit a Fault,

it is immediately known by all the World ! Being in-

formed one Day that he was call'd King, which lig-

nifies Wifift -> I do not deferve this Encomium, lays

he,
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he, and I can by no means fuffer it -, all the good
that can be faid of me is that I do my utmoft en-

deavour to acquire Wifdom and Virtue, and that I

am not difcourag'd by the trouble I meet with in

teaching them to others : His Scholars us'd to fay

that he joined three things together, which appeared

almoft incompatible ; All the Grace of a polite Be*

haviour, with a great deal of Gravity ; a ftern Air,

with a great deal of Good-nature ; and Sweetnefs and
an uncommon Greatnefs of Soul, with a great deal of

Modefty.

In the eighth Article there is a Panegyrick on the

the Emperors Vou vang, Tu, Chun, and Tao ; he

recites fome Maxims of the Doctor ffeng, and
reaches the Duties of a wife Man : Where is there

to be found, fays Confucius^ a Greatnefs of Soul like

that of the Emperors Chun and Tu ? They were taken

from a mofl abject Condition to be raifed to the Em-
pire ; and upon the Throne they were fo free from
Ambition and Vain-Glory, that they poflèfs'd the

Imperial Dignity as if they were only in a private

Station : Where fhalJ we find a Man of great Under-
flanding, who will patiently hear the Inftruclions

given him by an ignorant Perfon ? Where is there

to be found a Man, who upon being treated with

Contempt and Outrage, does not feek Revenge ? for

my part I never knew any one of this Difpofition,

but my fellow Difciple Ten yuen. A wife Man ought

to learn continually as if he knew nothing, and mould
always be afraid of forgetting what he has learnt.

In the ninth there are feveral Encomiums of Con-

fucius, his Doctrine and his Modefty in fpeaking of

himfelf, with feveral Precepts how to acquire Wif-
dom : It is not only our duty to reverence old Men,
faid Confucius, we mould behave refpectfully to

young People ; for how do I know but that a young
Man may one day be more wife and virtuous than

myfelf ?
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myfclf ? I never yet faw a Man who had fo ftrong

an Inclination for Virtue, as I have feen in fome for

Pleafiire.

In the tenth the Difciples of Confucius defcribe the

Air and outward Deportment of their Matter ; his

manner of behaving at home and abroad to People

of all Ages and Conditions ; his way of living,

fpeaking, walking, dreffing, eating, drinking, and
fleeping, &c.

In the eleventh Confucius fpeaks of his Difciples ;

he praifes fome, and reprimands others : One of them
begging that he would teach him how to die well ;

You have not yet learnt to live well, anfwered he -,

learn that and you will know how to die well.

In the twelfth Confucius teaches how to make our

Actions conformable to right Reafon -, then he gives

Rules for well-governing the People, for raifing the

Tribute, and for acquiring Virtue : Somebody ask-

ing him what he fhould do to live well ; When you
appear abroad, anfwer'd he, be as grave and modeft as

if you were vifiting fome Perfon of Dignity ; ufè other

People as you defire tobeufedyourfelf ; neither fey nor

do any thing to make them uneafy or ai gry : To ano-

ther of his Difciples hefaid; Life an. I Dej h depend

on the Law of Tien, which is immutable -, Poverty

and Riches are the Difpenfation of Tien, who cannot

be compell'd ; the wife Man reveres this Law, and

this Difpenfation of Tien, \\ r ; c h is the Source of the

Peace and Tranquillity he enjoy».

In the thirteenth he delciibes the Qualities and Vir-

tues which render a Man wile and prudent : I believe

a Man wife when I fee he is belov'd by all People or

worth, and is hated only by bad Men : I fuppofe that

a Man is virtuous when I obferve thai he is difcreet in

his Family-Affairs, active in Bufinefs, and candid in

his converfe with other Men.

In
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In the fourteenth he fpeaks of the Duty of a wife

Man, of the Care that Heaven takes of Kingdoms, of

the Qualities of a Minifter of State, and of the Zeal

he fhould have for good Government : He who eafily

makes Promifes, fays Confucius, finds it difficult to

keep his Word: The Ancients, fays he again, fludied

Wiidom purely for itfelf, . that is to fay to know
Truth and to acquire Virtue : The Moderns apply

themfelves to the ftudy of Virtue for the fake of

others, that is to fay to get a Name, and acquire Ho-
nours and Riches : A Father, who loves his Son, will

correct him when he commits a Fault ; in like man-
ner a faithful Minifter fhould admonifh his Prince of

his Failings.

The fifteenth contains divers Maxims concerning

the Virtues of a wife Man, and the great Art of

Governing, of which thefe following are a part :

When a Mjin is the Object of the general Hatred, be-

fore you hate him examine what it is that renders him
odious : When a Man is generally beloved, before

you love him examine what it is that makes him ami-

able : Not to correct our Faults is to commit new
ones : Be rigid to yourfelf and gentle to others, and
you will have no Enemies : The wife Man loves to be

by himfelf, the Fool feeks Company.
In the fixteenth he exclaims againft a Prime Mini-

fter who did not diffuade his Prince from an unjuft

War, and fhews the ill Confequence of bad Go-
vernment i then he fpeaks of Perfons and things

which we ought to love, of what a wife Man fhould

avoid, and how Confucius inftructed his Son : Thefê
are fome of his Maxims -, If a Leopard or a Tiger

breaks out of the Royal Park, who is to anfwer

for it ? If Trouble and DifTenfion overturn a State,

who is to be blamed? I have fecn a great Prince

who afflicted himfelf, not on account of the fmall

number of his Subjects, but becaufe they were am-
bitious ;
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bitious ; not for the Poverty of his Kingdom, but

for the Difcord that reign'd in it ; and indeed if Dif-

cord is banifhed from a State it will foon grow rich -,

if Tranquillity and good Order are maintained it will

foon fwarm with People : There are three forts of

ufeful Friends -, thofe which are virtuous, thofe

which are open and fincere, and thofe which arc

learned : A young Man, who is in the prefence of
a Perfon venerable for his Age or Dignity, may
commit three Faults ; the firft, if he fpeaks without

being fpoken to he will be taken for a Blunderer -,

the fécond, if when he is fpoken to he makes no
Reply, he will be thought fubtle and deceitful ; the

third, if he fpeaks without confidering what he fays

he will pafs for a Fool.

The feventeenth contains the Opinion of Confucius

concerning the Mandarins who forfake their Prince's

Intereft -, the Virtues that are necefTary to a Prince -,

thofe whom a wife Man ought to hate, and the Ob-
ligation of mourning three Years for a Father or

Mother: A Prince, fays Confucius, ought to be

grave, beneficent, a ftrict Obferver of Truth, dili-

gent in Bufinefs and liberal : His Gravity will make
him refpe&ed by his Subjects : His Goodnefs will gain

the Hearts of all his People : If he is a Lover of

Truth he will gain Confidence, and will caufê no
Sufpicions : If he is diligent his People will labour to

improve : If he is liberal it will be a pleafure to

obey his Commands. There are four forts of Peo-

ple that a wife Man mould hate, fays Confucius ,

i. Thofe envious Spirits that love to publifn other

Peoples Failings. 2. Thofe low Wretches who love

to fpeak evil of their Princes. 3. Thofe power-

ful Men who have no Sentiments of Humanity.

4. Thofe ralfi and daring People who act without

Thought. Tfu kuttg, one of his Difciples, taking

up the Difcourfe, There are three more, fays he,

that
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that I cannot bear: i. Thofe ignorant and grofs

People who ftrive to appear full of Knowledge and

Judgment. 2. Thofe high and prefumptuous Spi-

rits who affect Courage and Valour. 3. Thofe fa-

tyrical and carping Spirits who would be thought

honeft and fmcere : There is one thing that appears to

me exceeding difficult, fay? Confucius again, and that

is to govern Women and Servants ; if you treat

them with Kindnefs and Familiarity, they lofe all

Refpect ; if you ufe Severity, there will be conti-

nual Quarrels and Complaints.

In the eighteenth he gives great Encomiums to

fome ancient Princes or Emperors, and their Mini-

fters ; he mews how much the Love of Women in

a Prince is hurtful to good Government ; he recites

the Actions of fome Sages who lived in Retire-

ment and Obfcurity ; then he fpeaks of divers Mu-
ficians that ufed formerly to attend at great Enter-

tainments -, and laftly he gives Rules for good Govern-

ment, by relating the Inftructions of a Prince to his Son.

In the nineteenth he fhews what we muft do to

acquire Wifdom -, and after having defcribed his

manner of inftru6ling his Difciples, he juflifies his

Matter Confucius from fome ill-grounded Reflexions,

and makes his Elogy : Thefe are fome of his Maxims.
He who is negligent in the Study of Wifdom, and
who is of a light and wavering Difpofition, will

never increafe the number of wife Men in his Life-

time, nor diminifh it when he dies : When we are

going to converfe with a wife Man we obferve him
in three different Situations ; when he is feen at a

diftance his Appearance is grave and fevere -, when
he approaches, and we make our Addrefles to him,
his Air and Behaviour are full of Sweetnefs and Af-
fability ; when we liften to his Difcourfe, we are

charmed with his Conftancy and Uprightnefs: A
wife Minifter ought in the firft place to perfuade the

People
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People that he loves them, and has their Intereft at

heart ; when he has gain'd this point he may raife

the Tribute without Fear ; the People will not

think themfelves opprefs'd : After this he mould
thoroughly convince his Mafter of his Fidelity,

and of his Regard for his Perfon, without which
all the Counfels he gives» him will .be efteem'd as fb

many Affronts : Altho* the Emperor Tcheou was not

fo bad as is reported, neverthelefs, having left an ill

Character behind him, he is generally faid to have

been guilty of all manner of Crimes ; for this rea-

fon a wife Man ihuns even the appearance of Vice,

fearing left he might be charged with many real

Vices of which he was innocent.

The twentieth contains the beginnings and the Suc-

cefs of the wife Government of the Emperors 2ao,

Chun, Tit) Tubing tang and Vou vang, with the

Qualities of a good Government, and the Defects

oh a bad one : All that they recommended to their

Minifters and their Subjects, was to follow that

.
juft Medium in which right Reafon and Virtue

eonfift.
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A Translation of a

CHINESE AUTHOR,
Containing Precepts of Morality.

The Chinefe Author begins his Work with a fort of Pre-

face, wherein he fuppofes, as a thing inconteftable, that

the JVorfJnp of Tien, Attachment to one
9

s Sovereign,

Obedience to Parents, Reverence to Mafters, Union

between Husband and Wife, Friendfhip between Bre-

thren, Fidelity of Friends, Deference amongft Rela-

tions, and good Intelligence amongft Citizens, are the

indifpenfable Duties of a reafonable Man. After which

4ers into a Detail in the manner following.

Of the Duties of Parents and Children.

*~p H E Benefits which a Son receives from his Fa-
ther are much more confiderable, tho' lefs fenfible

than thofe he receives from his Mother : Thus we
more readily perceive the Succour which Plants and
Animals derive from the Earth, which it brings forth

and nourifhes, than thofe which proceed from Heaven,
whofe Influences heat the Earth and render it fruitful.

The Tendernefs of a Mother to her Child is bound-
ed with the care of the Body -, the Love of a Father

is more extenfive, and has a tendency to form the

Mind ; they operate much in the fame manner as

Matter and Form in the Compofition of Beings ; the

rirft of thefe Principles giving an outward Shape to a

Being, but the fécond bellowing the EiTence and the

Properties.

A Father and a Son, who perform their refpeclive

Duties, ought to lav afide all felf-interefted Views ;

Vol. Ill, Y thev
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they ought not fo much as to think of obtaining

Pfaifes, as if they were arrived to the higheft pitch

of Virtue : It belongs only to low and groveling

Souls to perform their eflëntial Obligations irom fuch

like Motives: That your Services may be truly ufe-

ful and agreeable to your Parents, you ought not to

content yourfelves with Appearances only -, this would
be like imitating him who made magnificent Feafts be-

io e his Father's Coffin, after he had fufTered him to

die for want of neceffary Food.

Children and Nephews ought not to affume the Sin-

name of their Fathers and Anceftors, nor yet the Sir-

names of the Sages, and celebrated Men of Ages pad ;

which would difcover a want of that Refpect which

they may properly claim.

What a bad Tendency has the irregular Affection

of Parents ? How- many do we fee who lofe their

Children for fear of difpleafing them, or making
them uneafy ? who give them whatever they ask,

and allow them the Liberty of doing what they pleafe ;

but what are the Confequences of this fatal Liberty ?

they are foftened by Luxury, are addicted to bad Com-
pany, reliih nothing but Sport and Pleafure, often

become Prodigals and Spendthrifts, or ruin their

Health by Debauchery : Our ancient and modem
Books fay that Mony deftroy.s Children ; but in

reality the Parents contribute to their Deftruction by
the Mony which they give them.

The Duty of the Father is to correct the Faults of

the Child, the Inclination of the Mother is to excufe

them i this is the general Practice among the more po-

lite, as well as the vulgar : If the Mother carries her na-

tural Tendernefs too far, this ill-placed Indulgence

will influence their Daughters to commit numerous
Faults : If the Father, on his fide, never fpeaks to

his Children without Plarfhnefs ; if he never opens

his Mouth but to reprehend and blame them ; if he

renders them lb timorous that they dare fcarcely fpeak,

they
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they will be affected all their Life-time with a childifh

Timidity, and I know not what bafhful and fheepifh

Air: The Intention may be good, they defigning to

give them an early Tincture of Virtue, but they take

bad meafures to perform it, and fuch as cannot iuc-

ceed.

When the Mind of an Infant begins to open then

is the time to fill it gently with Precepts and Inftructi-

ons : They ought not to be chid out of meer Humour,
nor punimed for flight Faults, but an Indulgence

mould be " fhewn to their Weaknefs fuitable to the

ftrength of their Reafon, which is not yet come to

maturity ; you muft look upon it as a tender Bud,
which ought to have time to open, after which the

Flower difclofes itfelf, and becomes fully blown..

Too great an Attention to the Health of Children is

another Extreme into which many Parents fall : If a

Child is affected with the leaft Indifpofition they pre-

fently have recourfe to Medicines and Cordials, and

never reflect that they ruin their Conftitution, render

them Valetudinarians, and fhorten their Days.

In a numerous Family it often happens that the

Perfons who compofe it arc obliged to feparate :

Formerly the celebrated Chang faw, in his Houfe,
Children and Grand-children to the ninth Generation,

who lived together in the moft perfect Union ; he

is now fpoken of with Admiration, but I greatly

doubt if People in our Days are capable, like the

virtuous Change to preferve domeftick Peace through

the Exercife of fo much Patience and Mildnefs.

"When it happens that Children have each a parti-

cular Family, it is then time to think of a Separation ;

but it ought not to be done too foon or too late, for

both are equally dangerous ; when it is done too foon

it is to be feared that young People, without Experi-

ence, not knowing the Inconftancy of good Fortune,

nor the Hardfhips of a bad one, will lead an idle

Life, difTipate their Subftance, and at length be en-

tirely ruined. Y 2 Like-
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Likewife when this Separation becomes necefiary,

if it be delayed there are other Inconveniences to fear,

which are not eafily remedied : For fuppofe Children

and Grand-children are naturally prudent, and of a

fociable and complaifant Difpofition, there will be

found in the Houfe a great number of Women and
Domefticks : If the Father or Grand-father is obliged

to fupply all their Wants, to find them with Furni-

ture, Utenfils, Provifions, Clothes and other things

which every one will want a pretty large quantity of,

will the good old Man be able to fupply fuch large

Expences ? Befides fome will love to fpend too much,
others more thrifty will perceive it, and grow uneafy ;

tho' they mould pafs it over in filence, yet they will

fear that the Family by little and little will fall to de-

cay, and that they themfelves will want the Necefîà-

ries of Life ; thefe Inquietudes cannot be long

ftifled, for the murmuring will at length difcover it-

felf, occafioning Diflenfion and deflroying Peace.

Inftead, therefore, of fuffering them to live in com-
mon, it will be proper to give a certain Sum to every

Family proportionable to the number of Perfons it

contains, and then every one may live according to

their own Humour. This is an ancient Maxim ; a

Father, whofe Children are grown up, ought to give

them a fort of fmall Fund, that they may find how
difficult it is to grow rich, and may learn by manag-
ing their Subflance to live in a frugal manner, and

yet genteelly according to their Rank : A Father will

know, by this means, if his Son has Abilities to take

care of a Family, and likewife the Son difcover expe-

rimentally the Method of living in the World, and the

fecret Springs that put Mankind in motion : This
fmall Portion, committed to their Management, is as

it were an Earned of their Freedom.
It is commonly faid, when a Girl is born in a

Family, that (lie is to go out of it again, and to pafs

very foon into another i whence it happens that their

Educa-
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Education is commonly neglected, not confidering

that a Daughter, who has not been properly inftructed,

greatly injures the Family to which fhe is allied by

Marriage, and is a Reproach to her own Relations.

In fhort the Duty of a new-married Wife is to pay

a refpectful Obedience to her Husband's Parents ; to

live in a perfect Union with her Sifters-in-law ; to

honour her Husband ; to inftruct her Children -, to

companionate the Hardships of her Slaves ; to pre-

'pare Silk and to work it up; to be thrifty, frugal

and laborious -, to fupport CrofTes and Reproaches

with Patience ; not to liften to common Fame, and

all forts of Difcourfe, and not to meddle with Affairs

out of her own Houfe : Thefe are the Inftruclions

which a Daughter mould learn before fhe is married.

But what is the Confequence of a want of Tnftruc-

tion? A 11 their Care will confifl in adorning their Heads
in a graceful manner, in laying on their Paint artfully,

in rendering their Attire and Shoes as agreeable as

poffible, in placing skilfully their Bodkins for the

Hair and Pendants for the Ears ; in knowing how to

give an exquifite Relifh to whatever they eat or drink ;

they will be careful about nothing but fetting off their

*Beauty by a ridiculous Combination of all kinds of Or-

naments ; this will be the Sum total of all their Know-
ledge, becaufe they are unacquainted with the leaft Obli-

gations which a Mother of a Family lies under ; it is

neceifary therefore to put early into their Hands hifto-

rical Books proper to yield Inftru&ions -, their Minds

mould be furnifhed with the beft Maxims, and their

Hearts formed after the greateft Examples.

When a Mother takes care of her Children herfelf

all is well ; but if fhe is obliged to make ufe of a

Nurfe fhe ought to choofe one who is prudent, mo-

deft and free from all outward Blemifhes -, for a Child

feldom fails of affuming the Air and Manners of its

Nurfe.

y 3
If
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If me, who is chofen, is obliged to quit her own

Child to give fuck to yours, this muft be the Effect

of her Poverty ; infomuch that fhe not only ought to

have fufficient Wages, but you fhould provide for the

Maintenance of her Child ; by which means both

Parties will be fatisfied.

Btfides it is neceiTary to infpect into the Conduct of

thefe Nurfes, and not to let them carry your Child in-

to Neighbours Houfès, the publick Streets, and Places

of great refort, nor to bring after them Slaves or old
'

Wpmen of the Neighbourhood -, the Confequences of

which are evident enough.

When you have a Son born, and are yourfclf pretty

much in Years, you are greatly overjoyed -, you take

all imaginable care of this Child ; you proclaim his

Birth before the Tablet of your Anceftors ; you raft,

perform feveral Acts of Charity, and you hope, by
thefe Failings and good Works, to obtain long Life

for your dear Infant.

It is a Cuftom, univerfally receiv'd, to give extra-

ordinary Demonstrations of Joy at the Birth of a Son :

We boil a great quantity of Hen and Duck Eggs ;

there is plenty of Rice ready drefs'd for thofe who
come to partake of our Joy, and make their Compli-
ments of Congratulation ; afterwards we fend Prefents

to their own Houfes of fuch things as are fit to make
an Entertainment ; this is called The Treat of the

downy Beard.

The Ceremony is ftill more pompous on the third

Day, when the Infant is to be wafh'd > we drefs Eggs
by hundreds and thoufands -, we paint them with va-

riety of Colours, and call them the Eggs of the third .

Day : It is then that the Relations and Neighbours

come in Crowds to our Doors with Prefents or Eggs,
and feveral forts of fugar'd Cakes.

Among the Rich the Expcnce is ftill greater, efpe-

cially if there has been a long Expectation ci

Heir ; They kill a great number of Hens, Ducks, &c.

They
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They make a great Feaft, and fpare nothing to give

the molt publick figns of rejoicing : But have they

no Fears that the Prayers, which are made for the

long Life of the new-born Infant, mould be rejected

by the Gods to whom they are addrefs'd ? * "When a

long Series of happy Days is defired for the Child,

would not it be proper to fpare the Lives of fo many
Animals as are ufually flain ? To obtain this Son there

was an Abftinence from eating any thing that had

Life, and confequently there mould be a Continua-

tion of the fame Practice to procure his Prefervation.

But how ! you will fay, when Relations and Friends

come to congratulate the Birth of a Son, is it not al-

lowable to give fome Demonflrations of Joy ? Yes
certainly ; let there be a fmall Treat of Fruit, Cakes,

Wine and fuch like things, but never go beyond
that.

One of the principal Duties of a Son is to perpe-

tuate his Family, and to leave Defcendants after him : .

For want of a lawful Heir it is cuftomary to adopt

another Perfon's Child, whofe Bufinefs it is- to obey
the Parents Orders as long as they live, to bury them
after they are dead, and to pay them the ufual Ho-
nours.

But what is fometimes the Confequence of this ; af-

ter this Child has been adopted they happen to have
a Son of their own, and then the adopted Child lofes

his Merit ; he is with refpect to the Family like a

Wen on the Body, no longer look'd upon as the

Support of the Houfe, but every thing that he does

or fays gives diftafte ; the fmallelt Peccadillo which
they find him guilty of is called by the moll odious

Names ; they have forgot all that pafled when he was
introduced into the Family, and the Mediators and

* The Pbilofopher /peaks here according to the fcolijh Notions of 11.x

vulgar, •which he clfeivhere laughs at. Thefe Deities are Cheou, tht

Genius ef long Life ; Lou, the Genius of Dignities ; Fou, th

nius of Riches.

Y 4 Friends
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Friends that were employed in the Choice : If the

prefent and the pad arc compared together, with

refpect to him, it will appear that Intercft alone has

brought about this Change ; they cannot endure to

think of their Poirefîions going into the hands of a

Stranger.

But do they ever reflect that this lawful Heir, who
came into the World fo late, will be very young
when the Father bends beneath a Load of Years, and
who is no more than a flying Shadow, but will all

of a fudden pafs off the Stage ? Hence will arife a

thoufand LauT -fuits between the Adopted and the

Real Son -, in the midft of thefe Differences the

Riches, which have been left to an Orphan, will be

fpecdily confumed, and the Defign they had of leav-

ing, every thing to their own Son will be the Caufe of

the Deftruclion of all : Would it not be better to ufc

more Good-nature with refpecl to him ? and then

he would become the Support and Prop of your own
Son in his juvenile Years.

If you fear that the Adopted Son mould after your
Death confume all the Riches which you leave behind,

make an equal Divifion between them, and let them
live feparate ; this Conduct is agreeable to our Laws :

If you neglect my Counfel, the Event will juftify the

Wifdom thereof.

Of the five Duties of Social Life the mod impor-

tant, and that which ftands in the higheft Rank, is

the Obedience and Reverence of a Son to his Parents :

The Reaibn hereof is very natural ; without my Pa-
rents 1 fhould have had no Being ; whatever I am is

owing to them : Without fpeaking of what a Mother
undergoes during the time of her Pregnancy, and the

Danger fhe is expofèd to in bringing the Child into

the World -, what is the whole Bufinefs of her Life ?

Is it not the Care of her Child? She has no Joy but

when it is pleafed ; when it cries, (lie runs with all

hade to find out the Caufe; if it is fick, fhe is full

of
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of Anxiety j if it happens to be cold, fhe takes care

to warm it ; if it is hungry, me quickly fupplies its

Wants -, if it defires to walk, me leads it by the

Hand ; if it be foul, fhe cleans it, and is not dif-

gufted with the moft difagreeable things that have a
tendency to make it eafy. In fhort nothing can
equal the Care of a Mother, nor can there be greater

Kindnefs done than that which is received from our
Parents : A good Child ought to repay thefe Benefits

in part, by rendring them all the Obedience and Ser-

vice they are capable of.

When there is a defign of educating Children well

we cannot begin too foon, efpecially when the Mind
begins to open : If by chance any thing prefents

itfelf which has Life or Motion, tho' it be but a con-
temptible Infect, a Shrub, a Plant of little ufe, warn
him not to do it any Injury -, by which means you will

cultivate and nourifh in him the Sentiments of Good-
nefs and Moderation, which he has received from Na-
ture.

If there comes a Perfon of Diftinclion or ad-
vanced in Years, a Relation, a Friend to your own
Houfe, inftruct your Children to fhew them Refpect
after their manner 5 and thus you will form them to
Civility and Politenefs, of which they have already the
Seeds in their own Nature : Sometimes a dry Anfwer,
when they fpeak or laugh in a wrong Place, will ferve

to maintain their Modefly and Integrity: If they are
never fo little quarrelfome or lovers of Difcord, they
mould he reproved with a great deal of Sternnefs and
Severity, but without chaftifing them with Anger -, fo

violent a Conduct will render their Tempers more
morofe, and make them more hafty and paflionate.

It is my ufual Saying, that if a Father ufes his Son
well the Son will behave refpectfully to the Father ;

but if the Father is not fuch as he ought to be the Son
mould not, on that account, neglect his own Duty ;

he mould be like another Chun, whole Cries and

Tears
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Tears continually befought Heaven to fhower down

Blefiihgs on a Father, who feemed only to have given

him Lite in order to be his Tormentor.

Of the Reciprocal Duties of Brothers.

NEXT to our Parents nothing concerns us more

nearly than our Brothers : When Brothers are young

it is a pleafure to behold the Tendernefs they (hew to

each other -, if the eldeft is grown up, and the your

is ftill a Child, he takes all manner of care of it, lie

takes it by the Hand, carries it in his Arms, and dif-

covers his Fondnefs a thoufand di fièrent ways.

But when Brothers come to be fettled in the World

then Complaifance for their Wives, whofe Difcourfe

they too readily liften to, Intereft and Jealoufy produce

Coldnefs, Sufpicions, Diftruft, and infenfibly difunite

their Hearts. However when any Difgrace feems to

threaten one, or any other adverfe turn of Fortune,

it then appears plain that other Relations, and the

moft intimate Friends, are not fo much confidered as

the moft indifferent Brother.

Nothing would be more laudable than to fee Bro-

thers live together, but this is not to be hoped for

when they are once fettled : Their Families, more or

lefs numerous, the Love of Expence in one, and of

Frugality in another, the different Acquaintance which

they have contracted, produce oppofite Inclinations

which it is not poftible to reconcile.

It is much more difficult for Sifters-in-law to agree

together, efpeçially with refpect to the Management

of the Houfhold when it is in common : For this an

Expedient may be found our ; they may live in the.

fame Habitation at the fame time that their Expence*

are feparate : But, if to avoid all occafion of Mifun-

derftanding and Noife they cannot live under the fame

Roof, the eldeft ought always to love the younger,

and the younger to refpeét tl i this Separation

it fell mould ferve ro make the Bonds of the Blood,
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by which they are united, much more flrong ; other-

wife, if any troublefome Affair happens, the whole

Family may be in danger of coming to Ruin.

It is an ancient Proverb, that when Brothers live

together they ought to maintain themfelves, which is

the way to lead a quiet Life ; if no differences or

difputes happen to arife the.Children will imitate their

Example, which will contribute to tranfmit Unity and

Concord to future Generations : This well deferves our

Attention ; mod commonly the Wives are the occa-

fion of the Separation of Families -, wherefore their

Husbands mould guard againil the fufpicions and vain

talk of their Wives, and then the Peace and Unity of

Brothers will be confiant and lafting.

The Agreement between Brothers and their Fami-

lies is a fource of Happinefs ; the method of keeping

it up is to be skilled in the Art of bearing and forbear-

ing ; of feeing things, and behaving as if they were

not feen ; of hearing much, and feeming not to have

heard any thing at all ; after this manner they will

learn not to magnify trifles, and to avoid great uneafi-

nefs, nay often troublefome quarrels.

The Sage Ten tfe faid very well that Brothers are,

with refpect to each other, like the Arms and the

Feet, and that the Wife, with reference to the Hus-
band, is like a Garment that he has purchafed : The
Philofopher's meaning is that Brethren, born of the

fame Mother, are of the fame fubftance, a Whole,
which cannot be hurt in one part but the reft will feel

it: But what doth fometimes really happen? Excefs

of Complaifance in a Husband to his Wife produces

Indifference, and afterwards Averfion for his own Bro-

thers, which at length proceeds to a Separation.

However the views of Wives are generally limited ;

they are confined to the little cares of Houfewifry of
which they are continually talking ; this perfuades a

Husband that his Wife has an affection for the Family,

and is capable of taking the management upon her ; he

himfelf
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himfelf enters infenfibly into the views of his Wife,
and imitates her too great Frugality : There needs

nothing more after this than a trifling Intereft to difu-

nite their Affection, and to deftroy the Union that

ought to reign among Brothers.

There is doubtlefs no Law which obliges a Father

îo leave his Son any Inheritance whatever : Nay, how
many Fathers do we fee who not only leave their

Children nothing, but alfo heavy Debts to pay ? It is

therefore neceffary for Chijdren, that they may not be

difunited by Intereft, to fay to themfelves, fuppofe

our Relations had not left us fuch an Eftate, fuch a

Houfe, or fuch other Poffefîions, which is the occa-

fion of our Difputes ; let us therefore act as if they

had not been left to us at all : This Reflexion alone is

capable of preventing Differences -, it is a trifling thing

may they fay, and we are at a very unneceffary Ex-
pence ; the molt effential Point is to live together in

the ftricteft Union.

A Wife, on the other hand, ought to look upon
her Husbands Brothers as Bone of his Bone, and
Flefh of his Flefh, that fhe may have as much
Efteem and Confideration for them as poflible. When
even there is juft caufe of Complaint, on account of
an extraordinary Expence, it fhould be under proper

Reftrictions, and in a moderate and decent manner :

To fhun giving trouble to thofe who give it us, is

die fureft means of cauling them to enter into them-

selves, and change their Difpofition.

Of the Duties of Husband and Wife.

WHEN a Marriage is going forward, the prinr

cîpal thing to be confidered is the Harmony of the

Difpofition and Temper of the intended Husband
and Wife -, for it is neceffary that there mould be a

Conformity in their Inclinations and Humour, and

in fhort they fhould feem only to be made for each

other : But this is but too often neglected ; they ge-

nerally
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nerally have an Eye to the (lighter Conveniences :

Sometimes it is the Rank or Employment of the

Perfon, or elfe an ancient Friendfhip between the two
Families ; fometimes it is a mutual Intimacy, or

the fame Propenfity which the Fathers have for polite

Learning or Philofophy.

The Marriage-Contract being once concluded from

one of thefe Motives, the two Families treat each

other as Relations, and lend a mutual Affiftance even

before the Bride is taken home to her future Hus-
band : The Union feems very ftrict ; but how long

will it lafl after the Confummation of the Nuptials?

Her Relations, who bore her Company, are defi-

rous that the Entertainments and Plays which they

partake of mould lafl a long while -, they delay their

returning home as much as ever they can ; their long

Stay and great Expence procure a Diftafle, which
proceeds to Complaints againft the Marriage-Brokers ;

they murmur at the fmall Fortune and Nuptial-Pre-

fents that were made.

When the Guefts return home they repeat every

occafion of Uneafmefs, and magnify them greatly ;

when a Vifit is made at any time afterwards, they feem

to carry in their Bofoms a bundle of Thorns ; they

often pafs by the Houfè without ib much as entring

in, or if they do, they appear with an Air of Cold-

nefs and Indifferency, and will not condefceod fo

much as to drink a Difh of Tea.

The young Bride has the greateft Caufe of Com-
plaint -, fhe often paffes from a wealthy Family into

one whofe Circumftances are narrow ; all the trouble

of managing houfhold Affairs falls upon her -, howe-
ver willing fhe may be fhe is not able to fupport

fuch variety of Bufinefs ; fhe perceives her Husband's
Affection begin to cool, but dares not complain of it ;

at the diftance fhe is from her Mother's Houfe, fhe

can neither fee nor talk with her -, in fhort fhe leads

an uneafy Life, giving her felf up to Sighs and Tears

without
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without any Allevation or Comfort ; the more ma
has been beloved in her own Family the harder her

Condition is.

One great defign of Marriage was to ftrengthen So-

ciety among Mankind : Alliances are contracted to

form the ftricteft Union; at prefent the pernicious

Maxims, which are introduced, have entire reference

to interefted Views, which divide thole who formerly

lived in a friendly manner : This Diforder is almoft

univerfal, but it reigns moft in the City of Tang
tcheou.

I wifh all thofe who marry would ferioufly attend

to the nature of fo great a Tranfaction : A young
Man ought principally to aim at finding, in a virtu-

ous Companion, the Afiiftance which is necefTary for

the good Management of a Houfe : A Maid ought

to propoie to her felf the meeting with a firm Support

in a prudent and faithful Husband : This is the Plan

of a perfect Marriage, which will infallibly be follow-

ed by conjugal Fruitfulnefs.

A Husband ought not to confide too much in his

Wife, with refpecl to the account fhe gives of her

Childrens Conduct ; fhe will always be inclined to

conceal or diiTenlble their bad Qualities ; on the con-

trary if it be a Woman, whom he has efpoufed for

a fécond Wife, he. ought not to give credit too

lightly, with relation to the Faults fhe affirms the

Children of the firft Bed have been guilty of. There

is a great deal of reafon in the laying, that the prin-

cipal care of a Husband is to render his Wife vir-

tuous.

However prudent your Wife may feem, don't let

her meddle with your Affairs that lie abroad ; what-
ever Talents your Slaves and Servants may have, com-
municate nothing to them relating to your own Per-

fon and Wife: This is an Article that no married

Perfon ought to be ignorant of.

As
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As for thofe who marry their Daughters into di-

sant Countries, they cannot make ufe of too great

Precautions : Perhaps you have feen a young Man by
chance that hits your Fancy ; you find he has fome

Merit, and immediately you perfuade your felf that

you are going to make as happy a Marriage as that

formerly was of Tchu and Tchin : You give him your

Daughter ; you fuffer her to depart. Do you think

her Heart has confented to this Separation ?

When flie mail come to her Husband's Houfe, can

you hope that Peace and Unity will continue there

long ? When the Birth-day of her Relations or one

of the annual rejoicing Days fhall arrive, when the

whole Family meet together at her Father's Houfe
to pals the Day in Mirth and Jollity, me will be

quite difconfolate that fhe cannot be in the fame Com-
pany ; being placed as ifie is in another Climate, her

Eyes cannot meet thofe of her Mother ; think then,

how great her Uneafmefs muft be ?

It at the end of fome Years fhe is permitted to

take a Journey to fee her Friends, a Month is hardly

expired but fhe is fent back without knowing how
long it will be before fhe will have this fitisfaclion a

fécond time : In this melancholy moment of Separa-

tion they wrefl her very Soul from her Body ; on the

Road fhe turns her Head every moment towards

the Place fhe is quitting, and where fhe has left her

dear Relations ; her Tendernefs is renewed, and gives

her an Uneafmefs ofMind impofiible to be expreffed :

Thus by too great a precipitation a Father procures

his Daughter's Mifery.

If Riches are only the Ends of a Marriage, the

grand Doctrine of Husband and Wife can no longer

fubfift ; in like manner if at the Funeral Obfequies

of Parents the chief defign is to bring down Bene-

dictions upon the Family, thenceforward the duties

çf a Son, with refpect to his Father, are annihilated.

When does a Wife happen to defpife her Flusband?

It
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It is when fhe B proud of having made her Husband's
Fortune : What is it inclines a Son to keep the Body
of his Father fo long a time without Interment ? It is

often becaufe he is afraid to bury him in a Place that

may prove unfortunate to himfelf : It is thus that Self-

Intereft deftroys every Virtue.

However there are fome who are careful enough
in the choice of a Son-in-law, but are negligent in

that of a Daughter-in-law : However one is more
difficult than the other ; for it is an eafy mat-

ter to find out the Character of a Son-in-law, but

that of a Maid is not fo eafy to be known, and yet

it is a very important matter.

If he who defires to marry off a young Perfon

attends to nothing but what the Woman brings,or if he

who would difpofeofhis Daughter thinks of nothing

but of the Prefents that will be made, either in Mony
or Jewels /, that is if he values nothing but Riches,

and has no regard to Merit, it will be the occafion of

ruining the Family, and of dividing and difuniting

the neareft Relations.

We ought not to fuppofe that a Woman well-bom
is a certain fource of Happinefs -, for we mould chiefly

regard the Virtue of a future Spoufe, and prefer that

to Birth and Riches : A Virgin who is prudent, vigi-

lant, diligent,chafte, obedient,who never contradicts her

general Character, but is of an even Temper in good
or bad Fortune, is a very confiderable Acquifition :

When we meet with one of this Character we may
boaft in reality of poffefTing a great Treafure.

Jealoufy is a great misfortune to a Family, when
it takes pofTeffion of a Woman's Mind, cfpecially if

fhe has no Children : Tho' a lawful Wife of this

ftamp perceives her Husband grow grey-headed

with Sorrow for want of a Child, yet fhe cannot bear

to fee him approach a Concubine or a Slave, and will

take all methods to prevent it : If the Concubine or

Slave becomes pregnant fhe will not omit Potions,

and
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and other Methods to procure Abortion, and deftroy
the Fruit before it is born.

To prevent this Misfortune the Husband is often
obliged to maintain his Concubine in a feparate
Houfe

: If me brings forth a Son Jealoufy afts ano-
ther part, flie makes a mow of counterfeit Toy and
ufes the moft tender Expreffions with defio-n to pre-
vail upon her Husband to bring her backî but her
real Intention is to lay fnares for her Ddtruétion • If
her Stratagem does not fucceed me gives her klf up
entirely to Paflion -, fhe cries, ftorms, threatens to
nre the Houfe, and to do all the dreadful things me
can think of: The poor Husband is fo terrify 'd that
he immediately complies and fends for the Mother
and Child i foon after the jealous Wife has rccourfe
to the molt notorious Calumnies to procure the ruin
of the helplefs Concubine ; me beats her, and fol
lows her fo long with Cruelties till me at lcn<nh
forces her to run away. °

As for the Infant you would imagine, by her B-
haviour, that fhe loved it moft affectionately, at the
fame time that fhe hates it at the bottom of her
Heart, and perhaps is contriving how to difpatch
it fecretly by Poifon: If me gains her Ends me is
latisyd, and is not at all concerned that fhe has no
Child to ferve and comfort her in her old Ao-e

There is ftiil another kind of bad Women, and
they are fuch as their Husbands take for their fe
cond Wives

: They cannot bear that the firft Wife
mould enjoy a good Reputation, and their Rao-c car-
ries diem fo far as to deftroy the Children by the
former Bed

; and this fhe does that the Spoufewho was fo greatly elteem'd, may not be honoured
according to the cuftom of the Empire, but be bu-
ried in Oblivion : This is an Excefs of Inhumanity
whereof lome Women are capable, and of which
maty Examples have been ken in the World,

ôô7
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Therefore, when a Perfon intends to take a Wife,

he cannot examine too narrowly whether flic is of a

jealous Difpofition or not, without which he is likely

to be made very unhappy : It he is married, and has

no Children, he ought to confider well before he takes

a Concubine, whether he can bear the Inconveniences

which commonly follow thereupon : Bat he who has

Children already, when he reflects upon the fatal

Confcquences of Jealoufy fo natural to Women, will

a& a wife part if he ftifles his Inclinations, whe-

ther for a Concubine or a fécond Wife, and vanquifhes

the Charms of Pleafure with the. love of Eafe and

domefiick Tranquillity.

Wives are diftinguiihed into fuperior and inferior,

that is to fay the lawful, and thofe that are not fo ;

but there is no fuch Diftindtion among the Children ;

this is the grand Doétrine of the Empire : However

the Children of the lawful Wife, and thofe of the

Concubines, are not altogether without Diftinction

according to common Cuftom ; this gives the true

Wife a Rank of Superiority over the reil : Formerly

the Emperor and the Princes of the Empire took fe-

ven Wives, the Grandees and Mandarins had three,

Undergraduates and the Vulgar but one lawful Wife ;

if they had more they were deemed to be Concu-

bines. People do not fail, when they mention their

Wives or Concubines, to affume a grave Air, to

weigh their Words, and to fpeak as Matter of the

Houfe, wherein every one takes the Place which

properly belongs to him ; intending to fhew by this

that they took a Concubine for no other purpole than

to manage Houfhold- Affairs, and to be employed in

the loweft and moil troublefome Offices, to ferve

carefully the Father and Mother, and to love, nou-

rish and bring up the Children.

But if this Concubine has contributed by her la-

bour and care to enrich the Family, and if b$ her

means you are more efteemed and refpe&ed, is it not

proper
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proper that (he fhould experience this happy Change
of Fortune ? And yet how many are there who act

quite otherwife, who difmifs a Concubine, without

any Formality, after fhe has had Children, and done
long and important Services ? If you would believe

them their main defign in fending her away is to give

greater Advantage to the lawful Wife, and to do ho-

nour to the Marriage-Bonds : But do not they know
that in great Families the Children and Grandchil-

dren who attain Degrees and Offices are thofe of the

lawful Wife ? They are more careful in pufhing their

Fortune : However many of thofe, who are born of
Concubines, rife likewife in the World, and obtain

marks of Diftinction and Nobility for their natural

Mother ; the Light and Splendor of her Sons reflect

upon her, and their Elevation dignifies her.

There are certain Matters of Families who value

themfelves upon their Steddinefs and Refolution, and
yet are fo weak as to give up a poor Concubine they

have a value for to the difcretion of their Wives :

This is attended with great Inconveniences ; the do-

meftick Affairs ought not to be regulated, but ac-

cording to the pleafure of the Mailer of the Houfe ;

it is not at all decent that a Wife fhould meddle with

the Government, and fpeak in a magisterial manner.

We fee, in the ancient Hiftories, that when the

Daughters of Kings were married to Perfons of an

inferior Rank, they behaved in a meek and humble
manner, without priding themfelves in their high Ex-
traction ; what better Examples can any Perfon fol-

low ? Is it the Conduct of the common fort, or is it

not much rather that of the Sages and Grandees that

we ought to imitate ? I would have young Maids
place their Glory and Nobility in being mild and obe-

dient ; Parents cannot beftow greater Tokens of their

Tendernefs upon them than in giving them an early

tincture of Politenefs and Virtue.

Z 2 None
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None of our ancient Books fpeak in exprefs terms

concerning Marriage -, it was fo late as the Dynafly

of tang^ that a Perfon called Liu tfai wrote upon the

Subject: At prefent we meet with lèverai who confult

the Scars, and imagine they can difcover by them the

Agreement or Difagreement, the good or bad Fortune

of thofe who are about to marry : A weak Imagina-

tion! and is attended often with bad Confequences ;

for thefe filly Obfervations often break orFMarriages

which are almoft concluded, or are the occalion of
Trouble and DifTenfion.

Another Error of our Days is this : To what pur-

pofe mould a young Man and Maid, will fome fay,

wait till they are twenty Years old before they are

married ? This mews an Ignorance of the ancient

Rites, which fay that a Son mould be married at

thirty, and a Daughter at twenty : Can one read thefe

Maxims of our Sages in our moil ancient Books, and

yet follow new Notions?

Formerly , which is very obfervable, when a

Perfon had caft his Eyes upon a Son-in-law, the

Daughter was permitted to have a glimpfe of him,

for the firft time^ in the Dining-Room thro* a fmall

hole made in a Skreen placed before the Door of her

inner Apartment -, in this choice they did not look

upon it as a principal point to examine the eight

Tetters of good Fortune to determine the good or

bad Fate of Perfons who are going to enter into con-

jugal Ties -, they examined if the Maid was virtuous,

and if the Youth was a Man of Conduct ; if the

Age, Humour and Inclinations were fuitable ; and

certainly this ought to be principally regarded : They
may afterwards make choice of a Month and a for r

tunate Day, to accomplish, the Marriage after the

ufual Form, wherein both. Parties drink in the fame

Cup -, and what occalion is thereto add to this vulgar

and fantaftick Cuftoms fubject to a thoufand Incon-

veniences ?

When
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When the Ceremony is ended it is the Cuftom, in

well-bred Families, for the young Bride to withdraw

into her Apartment, and not to have any farther

Concern with the reft of the Family, with her Bro-

thers-in-law, nor even with her Husband's Father -,

and yet there has been introduced, even almoft in our

Days, among the Vulgar a deteftable Cuftom, which

] defy any one to find in our ancient Books, and
which is only fit for Barbarians brought up and edu- •

cated in a Defart : They delay her withdrawing into

the Apartment for three Days, and thefe are called

the Three Days of Freedom ; and during this time what
Extravagancies do not they allow to be put in prac-

tice ? The Wife is placed on the Nuptial-Bed ; they

flock round about her, and perform a hundred Mon-
key-Tricks -, one takes off her Shoes in a jefting

manner, and hides them in her Sleeves ; another lifts

up the Veil which covers her Face ; a third takes her

Head between his Hands, fmells her Hair, and cries,

What an admirable Scent is here ! Some counterfeit

Madmen, and endeavour to raife a Laugh by Gri-

maces and indecent Buffooneries, at the fame time

drinking hearty Draughts ; and this they call Merri-

ment and Diverfion.

But who are thefe that act thefe foolifh Farces ?

Why truly the near Relations, the Father-in-law and
the Uncles, who, forgetting their Age and Rank,
overleap the Bounds of Decency and Shame ; they

were young thoughtlefs Fellows who gave rife to the*?

Diforders, and it belongs to wife Men, and Men oi

Letters, to ftop the courfe of them in the Places where

they refide ; by this they will gain a lading Efteem
among the Seek of the Learned, whofe Bufinefs it is

to reform the Manners of the People.

When the Marriage-Rites are ftrictly obferved there

is room to hope that the Match will be fortunate,

and that the two Perfons, who are joined together,

will be a Bleffing to each other, and arrive at a good

Z 3 old
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old Age : Among married People the Difcourfe often

falls upon their Nobility and the 'Riches of their

Family -, it is not fit that a Husband mould make too

curious an Inquiry into the Condition of the Rela-

tions and Anceftors of his Wife, as whether they have

born Offices, or lived in Obfcurity ; thefe Inquiries

generally caufe DifTenfion between the Wife and the

Husband's Sifters.

Wives, tho' they are never fo deferving, when they

perceive the meannefs of their Extraction is known,
imagine that they (hall be reproach'd with it every

moment, and treated with contempt : Hence arifes a

Diftafte for each other, anxious Cares and cruel Suf-

picions prey upon the Heart, and oftentimes a fe-

cret Thirft after Revenge: The Glow-worm bor-

rows its Splendor from a heap of rotten Herbs,

wherein it is generated -, the moft odoriferous Flowers

derive their Beauty, and fine Smell, from the Dung-
hil ; Light breaks forth from the Bofom of Dark-
nefs ; the beft Fountain-water is procured immediate-

ly from the Cleft: of the Earth, from whence it fprings

and bubbles.

The principal State of Life in the World is that

of Wedlock ; from whence is derived the Rela-

tion of Father and Son, then that of Brethren ; after

which Men unite themfelves in the Bonds of Friend-

fhip ; and when Societies have been form'd and are

become numerous, they have rifen to the Relation of

Prince and Subjects : Hence it is faid that the princi-

pal Care of a wife Man ha's Marriage for its Object ;

even the Union of Heaven and Earth itfelf is a per-

fect Model of conjugal Concord. Our Clalfical

Books fuppofe the Regularity of this State, as the

Foundation of good Order and Regularity in ge-

neral.

The Perfection of a Marriage State requires the

Husband to maintain a perfect Harmony with his

Confort, to treat her with Refpect, but not with too

great
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great Familiarity ; to take pleafure and delight in

her Society without too pafîionate a Fondnefs.

As for the Wife me mould diftinguifh herfelf by

a Sweetnefs of Temper mix'd with Gravity, and by

a Refpect full of Compliance, not degenerating in-

to abject Flattery : Formerly when the Husband and

Wife converfed together concerning any Affair, they

Hit over-againft each other, and fhew'd the fame Re-

fpect as if they were talking to a Vifitor : Flow charm-

ing was fuch a Behaviour !

A Woman has three Duties to perform ; Hie is to

manage the Houfhold-Affairs, to be diligent in ferv-

ing her Husband's Parents, and to fliew the fame

Refpect to her Husband as to a Mafter : If me ac-

quits herfelf well in thefe Particulars me is an accom-

plilh'd Wife.

The Character of a good Husband confifts in his

Steadinefs to preferve right Order in his Family : On
this account he juftly holds the Rank of Superiority

which he poffeffes, being able to command himfelf in

the ufe of lawful Pleafures: Hence proceeds conjugal

Harmony, which will be follow'd with all the other

Advantages of Marriage.

If, according to the old laudable Cuftom, the Fa-

ther choofes a Wife for his Son, and the Mother finds

out a fit Match for her Daughter, this will be a Gua-

rantee of the mutual Concord of the young Couple ;

and that which will contribute to it ftill more, will be

for the Bride to avoid carefully all Sufpicions, and not

to liften to malicious Whifpers, otherwife Repen-

tance will come too late.

As for Concubines there are many Matters of Fa-

milies, who know how to keep them under, but there

are few have the Art to make them live undifturbed

in a Houfe, becaufe the firft Wife is feldom Miftœfs

of folid Virtue : Women are generally addicted to

unaccountable Jealoufies -, for this reafon, if you haw
Z 4 Chit
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Children by a deferving Woman, the beft way will

be to take no Concubine at all.

If a Husband is arrived at his fortieth Year with-

out having any Children, he may then take a Concu-
bine -, for this is according to the Laws, which look

upon a want of Pofterity as the greateft Misfortune.

If the Wife, through a jealous Tranfport, makes a

Difturbance and a Noife, and falls into a Rage at the

very Name of a Concubine, the Husband muft in-

form her Relations of his Intention, and if their Per-

fuafions have no effect upon the Wife, and me (till

continues to oppofe her Husband's Defign, he mould
then have recourfe to the Magiftrate ; and after a Ci-

tation to appear before his Tribunal let her be di-

vorc'd according to the ufual Form ; for, in fhort,

,he is not oblig'd to be fo complaifint to his Wife as

to render himfelf culpable, with refpect to his An-
ccftors, in not performing all in his Power to perpe-

tuate the Family.

Of the Duty of Friends.

WHATEVER Harmony there may be among
Friends, it is a difficult matter to keep it inviolable -,

a Word falling by chance from your Friend may give

you a Diftafte, and offend your Delicacy: What
will be beft for you to do ? Why, to diffemble the

matter, and overlook fuch a Trifle : Take a great

care not to make a harm Reply, or to inform the

firft Perfon you meet with your Difcont-rnt : The
Affection of your Friend will certainly grow cold,

cither from a di fagreeable An fwer, or an indifcreet Re-

lation of the manner of your Complaint.

While Children are kept at home, and before they

have any Acquaintance abroad, they know no body
but their own Family -, afterwards they meet with

Companions at School, to whom they begin to be

attached: When they have attain'd to a certain .Age

they
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they marry, and have a neceffary Communication

with the Relations of the Wife, and nothing is more
eafy than to fall into their Manners and Cuftoms :

It thefc Relations are laborious People, diligent and

frugal, a young Man profits by their Examples; and

on the contrary if they are extravagant, luxurious

and Lovers of Pleafure, he will foon be addi&ed to

thefe Irregularities.

When he is grown up to Man's Eftate, and en-

gages in Bufinefs, he then affociates himfelf with
other Perfons, with whom he has any Concerns : He
likewife gains Acquaintance with thofè who are ad-

mitted together to the fame Degree, or with Men of

Letters who live in the fame City : This Acquain-

tance is made infenfibly, and without perceiving any

great Change in his Behaviour or Manners ; and if by
this means Vice takes root in a young Heart, it will

be difficult to pluck it up ; for this reafon Men ought

to be very attentive to the Friendships they enter into,

becaufe commonly they produce very great Changes
with regard either to Virtue or Vice. „

There is nothing ought to be avoided more than a

perverfe Mind and a bad Heart ; the leafr Familia-

rity with People of this Stamp is very dangerous ;

manage every thing with them as if they were entire

Strangers, by which means you will avoid many Dif-

ferences, and prevent troublefome Affairs in which
you may be involved thro' their Malice.

Fly with equal Care an obftinate Man, but with-

out letting him perceive it, otherwife you will make
him a dangerous Enemy ; feek after the Company of

a prudent Man, but take care to be open and free in

your whole Behaviour, by which means he will be

gained over, and be ready to do you fervice.

When you made choice of a Friend you perceived

in him a hundred good Qualities, but now you have

been long acquainted you find in him a thouïân i

Faults : But is his Merit in reality lefs than it was at

firft?
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firft? No, the Friend is not changed, but your Heart

is difgufted, and your Mind does not judge in the

ufual manner.

The following is an odd Practice not much unlike

the former ; while a Perfon is living, who is of our

Acquaintance, we feldom mention any thing but their

Faults, but when they are dead we talk of nothing

but their Merit : Is it becaufe towards the end of their

Lives their Defert has, as it were, fwallowed up all

their Faults ? Not at all, 'tis only their Death which

has rendered us more companionate ; thofe who treat

their living Friends with the fame Efteem and Af-

fection as when dead, will derive great Advantages

from their Friendfhip.

It is of no ufe, or rather it is very inconvenient,

to enter into Friendfhip with a great number of Per-

fons: Our ancient Sages have faid, Tho' you are ac-

quainted with a Perfon very early, it will be no ea-

fy matter to gain a thorough Knowledge of each other:

If you are fond of a Multitude, and are defirous of

a Crowd of Friends, how then can you poflibly know
much of them ? The Teflimonics likewife of Efteern,

Friendfhip and Zeal, which theic fort of Perfons be-

llow on each other, have nothing of Solidity in

them ; all their Proteftations are but from the Teeth

outwards for if you difpleafe them in never fo tri-

fling a matter they fall off, and are the readieft to de-

ftroy you with their flanderous Tongues.

This fhews you cannot be too careful in the choice

of Friends : My Friend, who was in a poor and low

Condition, finds himfelf all on a fudden furrounded

with Plenty, and in a fplendid Station -, I therefore

ought to found the prefent Difpolition of his Heart -,

it is to be feared, if I treat him with my ufual Fami-

liarity, he will give me but a cold Reception with a

Defign to keep me away -, on the contrary if my
Friend who was rich falls into Poverty alter this

change of Fortune, I ought to have as great Rcg.ird

far
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for him as ever, without which he may fufpect that I

affect an Indifference with an Intention to break off

all Commerce with him -, I ought then to avoid the

lead thing which may occafion fuch a Sufpicion.

A wife Man, who knows that Friendfhips are very

liable to be broke off, never enters into any without a

great deal of Reflexion : True Friendfhip once form-

ed is Ample, and free from conftraint ; it has no re-

courfe to vain Pretences, which are almoir. always

deceitful : But if a Perfon is obliged to break off a

Friendfhip it ought to be done, as it were, filendy,

and a Perfon fhould withdraw infenfibly, and without

any noife ; this is an excellent Precept of our An-
ceftors : Friendfhip, fay they, which is formed (low-

ly, and without much Profefiion, is generally laft-

ing.

Of the Duties of Relations.

TO carry our Indifference to Relations fo far as

to difown them, is the Effect of foolifh Pride and
wicked Ingratitude -, to protect them when in Necef-

fity, and to affift them in Misfortunes, is the Effect

of fuperior Virtue : If you fuffer your Relations to

take up with mean Offices, if they are reduced to be

Servants or Slaves, the Shame will fall upon you; and
befides are not you faulty with refpect to your An-
ceftors, who are likewife theirs ?

A poor Relation waits on me to communicate an

Affair ; I perceive by the Confufion he is in that he

would fain explain himfelf, but dares not, and that he

cannot find fit Terms to difcover his Mind ; it is

therefore my Place to enter into his Thoughts, and if

poffible to lead him on infenfibly to make a Declara-

tion of his Bufincfs ; and if I am in a Condition to

grant him the Affiftance he expects, I ought to do it

generouily, and feafon the Kindnefs with an obliging

Behaviour.

"When
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When extreme Mifery obliges poor Relations to

implore your AiTiftance, confult your Heart and your

Ability, and tho' it is inconvenient endeavour to lend

them Aflîftance-, do not lay to them I lend you this

or that, the Word Lend will put them in mind of

their Obligation to repay it, and will make them un-

eafy ; but be particularly careful not to promife what
you cannot perform.

The Nature of Mankind is fuch, that it is not pof-

fible to avoid all Occafions of Complaint and Difcon-

tent among Relations and Neighbours: How then

ihould we behave when thefe Seeds of Divifion begin

to fhoot forth ? W hy, we muft learn to bear and for-

bear, and call to mind, that if a Relation has his Fail-

ings, we ourfelves are not entirely free, and therefore

v.
re mould mutually overlook each others Faults : If

one cannot pafs over the leail Uneafinefs, but make
a noife at it, and trufting to our Quality, Riches, or

Learning, greatly relent all the little Disturbances

that may happen, without yielding in any Cafe what-

ever, it will be a means of falling into Law-fuits,

and perpetuating Animofities.

- There are degrees of Kindred, and according to

thefe degrees there are feveral Teftimonies of Refpect

required, and yet how many are there who regard no-

thing but their own Fortune ? If we happen to be in

Company, when a Relation who is rich and power-

ful is the Subject of Conversion, we are proud of

being related to him -, My honourable Uncle, will

fome fay, &c. on the contrary if a poor Relation is

talked of, who is covered with Rags, he is mention-

ed with the greatcft Contempt -, My rafcally Coufin,

will they lay, and fuch like: They would feem to

difown a poor Relation, becaufe he is in Mifery -,

what an unworthy Practice is this !

It is not allowable, even to Perfons of the h

Rank, to neglect their Duty to their Relations,

Friends, Neighbours, or Countrymen. Emperors
and
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and Princes do not difpenfe with thefe Duties, and

in this they refemble Heaven which ffieds its In-

fluence on the mod contemptible Places : Should not

we then follow the Example of our Matters, and

mould People in a low Condition think that they un-

dervalue themfelves in giving Affiftance to every one

of the Family, without refpeft of Perfons?

Yet how many are there who build magnificent

Temples to the Honour of Idols, or maintain at their

own Houfes for their Pleafure a Company of Actors

and Actreffes, and fpare nothing to fupport their

Luxury, when at the fame time they think much of

a trifling Sum, when required, for a poor Relation

in necefîity ? But why is this done ? Do not they all

proceed from the fame Stock ? Have not the Riches

they are poflèfs'd of been received from their com-
mon Anceftors, and when thefe Anceftors left their

PofTeffions, could they fuppofe a fmall part would be

refufed to fuch of their Defcendants who mould fall

into Poverty ? Could they imagine that any of their

Heirs would be of fo cruel a Difpofition as to fuffer

their Relations to perifh with Cold, Hunger and
Mifery ?

But let us confider that the Wheel of Fortune incef-

fantly turns round, and no one can promife himfelf a

continuance of Happinefs: Thefe poor Relations,

whom you at prefent defpife, may not always be in

want -, may not they be raifed in their turn to Offices

and Dignities ? Your Children or Grandchildren may
poffibly ftand in need of their Affiftance after your

Death ; but what Affiftance can they expect from
thofe whofe Treatment from you has been fo very in-

different ?

I have often obferved, that in numerous Families

the Rich and Poor affemble together once in a Year
on fome occafions, but thefe happen very feldom -,

poor Relations will venture to make a Vifit when, for

inftance, any of the Family dies they go to the

Houfc
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Houfe which is in mourning very indifferently habited,

their Garments being either too long or too fhort j

but as they have nothing to offer they ftand at the

Door overwhelmed with Confufion, not knowing
whether they may be permitted to enter, or whether

they mould return to their own Houfes : At length

they enter in, but in a trembling manner, and their

Timoroufnefs increafes when they are about to make
their Compliments in the prefence of the Domeflicks,

who receive them very coolly : At length the Matter

of the Houfe appears, but in a haughty and difdain-

ful manner, which ferves only to keep thefe Wretches

away from their Houfes ; yet have not thofe who pro-

ceed from the fame Stock a fort of Right to fhare, in

fome fenfe, the Happinefs which is enjoyed by one

part of the Family ?

Of the manner of governing the Houfe^ and the Apart-

ment proper to the Women.

NEVER give Admittance into your Houfes nei-

ther to Bor.zeffes, nor to a certain fort of old Wo-
men, whole Bufinefs is to fell Ornaments for the Head,
Needles, Pendants, or Artificial Flowers, nor to

fach who bring Medicines, or are Go-betweens in

Marriage-Affairs, their principal Employment is to

collect Stories from all the Families that they vifit

to divert your Wives and Daughters -, but this is not

the greateft Mifchief they do ; what is mofl to be

feared is their giving them a Relifh for Galantry and

Libertinifm, and fo caufe them to run away, or be

carried off: Thefe are publick Pcfts, which every ho-

ncfl Family ought carefully to avoid.

The fame thing may be fiid of the Singing Wo-
men, who are fometimes introduced into the inner

Apartment, and are not at all lefs dangerous : As for

Midwives it is impoffible to be without them, but

fuch mould be made choice of whofe Reputation is un-

blemiih'd, yet let not thefe make a Cuftom of coming
to your Houfes. When
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When one perceives that a Family rifes early in the

Morning one may conclude the Houfe is well-govern-

ed, and that they are not addicted to make Debauches

in the Night -, and when this happens one may be

certain that the Slaves and Domefticks are neither Li-

bertines or Knaves ; on the contrary in thofe Houfes
where they begin to feafl in the Evening, and keep

their Beds till broad-day, one may conclude that the

Family is dilbrderly, and that they are upon the very

Brink of Ruin.

Keep no young Servants at your Houfes, who are

fond of Drefs, who affect foppifh Airs, and are anxi-

ous to pleafe ; for this gives a bad Notion of y our

Wifdom: As for Women-Slaves, if their Perfons are

agreeable, never fuffer them to enter into your own
Apartment ; take care likewife not to hire Nurfes

who are too handfome, for tho' you mould never fee

them, nor hear them fpeak, yet you cannot avoid a

thoufand injurious Sufpicions which will arife from

hence.

Great Joy is generally followed with great Uneafi-

nefs ; nothing but a moderate Fortune can be the Foun-
dation of a lading Tranquillity -, nay, tho' you fhould

be reduced to downright Neceffity, you need not be

lefs happy.

The Bufinefs of a Matter of a Family is to have

an Eye to every thing, and then he may fay to him-
felf j if I am careful and vigilant, dares any, who be-

long to me, be idle and Qothful ? If I am frugal, who
dares be extravagant ? If I chiefly regard the common
Good, who dares purfue their own private Intereft ?

If I am open and fincere, who dares play the Hypo-
crite ? Not only the Servants and Slaves, but likewife

the Children and Grandchildren, will imitate fo ex-

cellent a Pattern. It is commonly faid that the Per-

fection of a Man's Heart is never to offend Heaven ;

the Perfection of his Behaviour, as it relates to Words
and Actions, conflits in their being fo prudent and

well
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well chofen, that his Children and Servants may imi-

tate them.

There is no Perfon whatever but loves to Jive in

Profperity, Honour and Plenty, but there are few who
underftand the Duties of this Condition ; they are de-

ceived who think it an eafy matter to obtain it, and
preferve themfelves in it : If it be Virtue, and an ex-

tenfive Capacity that raifes us to it, a Series of good
Actions fhould preferve us in it. In fhort Knowledge

and Prudence mould direct our Conduct ; if thèfè

Talents are wanting our Riches and Honours will not

laft long ; the wife Man only knows how to preferve

them by his Diligence.

Young Perfons of different Sexes mould not meet

together, or fit in the fame Place, nor make ufe of

the fame Furniture, nor take things from each others

Hands ; a Sifter-in-law ought to have no Converfation

with her Brother-in-law : If a Daughter who is mar-

ried makes her Relations a Vifit, fhe mud not fit at the

fame Table with her Brothers. Thefe Cuftoms have

been wifely eftablifhed to make an entire Separation

between Perfons of different Sexes ; and a Head of a

Family cannot be too ftrict in feeing them obferved.

The young Men of a Family ought not to chaftife

Domeltieks themfelves, nor yet the Slaves who have

committed any Fault ; nor mould the Wives or young

Women punifh their Maid-Servants, or the Concu-

bines -, when they defcrve Correction the Head of the

Family mould be informed of it, who mould order a

favourable Punifhment, but not inflict it themfelves

left they mould be transported with Auger.

If the Mailers are too rigid, Servants will obey them

with lefs Affection -, we fhould companionate the

Weaknefs of thefe Wretches, for the young have lit-

tle Skill, and the old little Strength : To govern them

wifely we mould join Gravity with Mildnefs, which

is the means to gain their Love and Refpect,

There
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There is no Duty more important than that of in-

truding Youth ; when a young Man begins his Stu-

dies do not give him long Precepts of the Method of

living in the World, it is fulHcient to aid him infen-

fibly by the reading of Books to gain this fort of

Knowledge -, but efpecially teach him Modeity and

Refpect; and never be fparing of your Réprima

and Corrections ; by this means you will overcome his

Spirit of Pride : Magnificence of Drefs and luxurious

Meals ought to be forbid very early -, never fuffer

him to have the leaft acquaintance with young Per-

fons of a bad Education, or inclinable to Debauchery :

With fuch a proper Care as this your Son will be na-

turally difpofed to every thing that is reafonable and
good.

Study gives a young Man a certain Air of Polite-

nefs and Agreeablenefs, which makes his Company
defireable: If you allow him to neglect his Studies,

and to purfue his Pleafures and Diverfions, what a

poor Figure will he make in the Company of inge-

nious and polite Perfons ? If they happen to look up-
on him a little earneftly, he will imagine they reproach.

him for his Ignorance : If the Difcourfe falls upon
Learning, he will be feen to fmile affectedly,

jnaking a pretence of comprehending their Difcourfe,

but at the bottom will be as if he fat upon Needles.

You fhall fee Parents who keep their Children Co

conflantly to their Books, that they neither fuffer them
to fee nor hear what paffes in the World : Whence
it happens that they are as fimple as the young Man, .

who chancing to be in a publick Street, and feeing

a Hog, cry'd out, Of what an enormous fize this Rat
is ! This Example mews that a Perfon may be a very

Fool with a great deal of Learning.

When the Mind of a Child opens more and more,

and you have taken care to exercife his Memory m
caufing him to learn the ufual Books by heart, in-

ftruct him gradually in the different Duties of focial

Vol. III. A a Life*
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Life;, and the better to inftil your Leflbns into his

Mind make ufe of familiar Comparifons, or let them
be comprifed in Verfe.

If the Women feldom meet together there will be

lefs Slander, and greater Unity among Relations : It

is laid in the Book of Rites, That what is talked of

in the Women's Apartments ought not to be repeated

out of them, and likewife that they ought not to liften

to any thing which is dilcourfed of out of their Apart-

ment.

We cannot fufficiently admire the Delicacy of our

Sages, and the Precautions they have taken to hinder

the lealt Communication between Perfons of different

Sexes.

However, in this Age, Women and Maids are ken

to go freely to the Pagods, and there burn Perfumes ;

to go into covered Barks, and take their Pleafure on

the Water ; their Husbands know of it, how then

come they to allow it ? There are others who are ken
to look through a Lattice at the Plays which are

acted in a neighbouring Hall, where the Company is

regaled -, they leave thele Lattices pretty open that the

Guefts may have à glimpfe of their Perfons ; there are

even fome who find out a way to mew their little

Shoes, and to examine thro' the holes of the Skreen

the Air and Manners of the Company ; they are heard

to talk to each other, and fall into Fits of Laughter ;

the Eyes of the Players penetrate the Lattice, and the

Hearts of the Guefts likewife fly thither : But that

which is ftill more intolerable is that thefc Plays,

which ought to reprefent a worthy Action of a faith-

ful Subject, or an obedient Son, or a Pattern of Cha-

ftity and Juftice, are fometimes mingled with a-

morous Intrigues and criminal Commerce ; can any

thing be more dangerous to the female Sex ? and are

not the Confequences hereof greatly to be feared ?

The Education of young Girls ought to be quite

different from that of Boys •> the latter fhould be in-

ftructcd
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flructed in modem and ancient Books, to render them-

fëlves capable of attaining the Degrees and Dignities ;

but as lor Perfons of the female Sex, the Leffons

bellowed on them mould relate to Vigilance, Fruga-

lity, Unity, Obedience and Labour ; this ought to be

the Sum total of their Knowledge •, you cannot make
a finer Encomium on the Virtue of a Woman, than

to fey fhe is not learned.

There are a fort of Women who run from Houfd
to Houle beating a little Drum till fomebody flops

them ; fometimes they fing Verfes, fometimes relate a

Story, which they accompany with Actions and Ge-
llures proper to divert *, their Stile is plain and po-

pular, and they require nothing but a few Farthings

for their pains : The Women and young Girls are in-

finitely pleafed with hearing thefe Songflers •, fome*

times different Families fhall afiemble in the fame
Houfe where they are invited ; at firft they fuffer

them to fing in the outward Court next to the Hall*

then they bring them in ', the Scene begins by Repe-
titions teaching nothing but Virtue ; from this they in-

fenfibly proceed to Gallantry -, they relate the Mif-

fortunes of two Perfons who love each other pa.tfio-

nately, without an opportunity of expreffing it ; ihey

liften to what they fay -, their Hearts are affected with

Tendernefs ; they figh, and even fometimes weep i

But what is at length the Event of all this ? Secret

Liberties and criminal Pleafures : What fatal Impref-

fions does this fcandalous Amufement make upon
young Minds ? How can they be reconciled to the

Precepts, which our ancient Sages have left concern-

ing the Management of the female Sex ? They would
have them hear nothing in the leaft offenfive to Mo-
defly, nor have any Object, that is ever fo little ob-

fcene be prefented to their Eyes : This requires the

entire Vigilance of a Mailer of a Family.

When a Boy is twelve Years old his Entrance into

the inner Apartment ought to be forbidden -, in like

A a 2 manner
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manner a young Girl of the fame Age ought not to

have the Liberty of coming out of her Apartment;
let it not be faid that thefe are Infants, and that there

' is nothing to fear. Gld Women-Servants are feldom

dillrufted ; they pals and repafs where they pleafe,

and yet by their means fecret Words are carried into

the inmoft part of the Houfe, and what Dilbrders do
not frequently arife from hence?

When in the Ladies Apartment you do not hear the

fmging of pieces taken out of Plays, nor the Tone
of the Comedians counterfeited, it is a fign of Regu-
larity and Virtue: If while the Husband is retired,

with his Wife, there are no Fits of Laughter heard,

it is a fign they are refpectfully treated : The Servants

ought not to be permitted to go backward and forward

in the Houfe, while it is Night, without a Candle.

This Precaution is necefTary, and prevents great In-

conveniences ; the Mailer and Miftrefs are equally

concerned to fee this Cuftom obferved.

Of the Skill of the Chinefe in the Art of
Medicine.

T T cannot be faid that the Art of Medicine has been

neglected by the Chinefe ; they have a great num-
ber of ancient Authors who treat of it, and they have
applied themfelves to it from the Eftablifhment of the

Empire.

But as they have but little Skill in natural Philofo-

phy, and are not at all verfed in Anatomy, they never

knew the Ufes of the Parts of the Human Body, nor

confequently the Caufes of Diftempers, their whole
Knowledge entirely depending upon a doubtful Syf-

tem of the Structure of theHuman Body ; it is therefore

not .at all furpriling that they have not made the fame

Progrefs in this Science as our Phyficians in Europe.

How-
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However the Study of Medicine has always been

greatly efteemcd by this Nation, not only becaufe it

is ufeful for the Prefervation of Life and the Reco-
very of Health, but becaufe they are perfuaded that

there is a clofe Connexion between it and theMotions of

the Heavens : There were formerly Imperial Acade-
mies for the Improvement of Medicine, but the Phy-
ficians, who are now in greater!; efteem, are thofe

who have received their Knowledge from their An-
ceftors in the fame Line.

The Chinefe lay down two natural Principles of
Life, vital Heat and radical Moifture, of which the

Spirits and the Blood are the Vehicles : They give the

Name of Tang to the vital Heat, and that of Tn to

the radical Moifture ; and as thefe two Names joined

make what we call Man, which has the Name of Gin
in their Language, it is alfo of the Strokes or Figures

of thefe two Words, joined together, that they form
the Character or Figure of the Name of Man ; and
they fay, in a fymbolical manner, that as the Divi-

fion and Separation of thefe Strokes divide the Figure

or Name of Man, fo the Divifion of thefe two Prin-

ciples likewifc dcftroys the Life of Man.
The two Principles of Life, according to them, are

lodged in all the principal Parts of the Body, in all

the Members and Inteftines to convey Life and
Strength.

They make three Divifions of the Body, one is into

the right and left Parts ; each of thefe Parts have an
Eye, an Arm, Hand, Shoulder, Leg and Foot : The
fécond Divifion is into three Parts, as the high, tht

middle, and the loweft Part: The high takes in the

Head and the Parts as far as the Breaft ; the middle
reaches from the Breaft to the Navel ; and the laft

from the Navel to the bottom of the Feet.

To thefe two Diftinctions they add a third, which
divides the Body into Members and Inteftines.

A a 3 The
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The fix principal Members, wherein the radical

Moifture is lodged, are three on the left fide, viz. the

Heart, Liver and one of the Kidneys -, three on the

right, the Lungs, Spleen *, and the other Kidney,

a they call the Gate of Life.

The Interlines or Entrails, in which they place the

vital Heat, are likewife fix in number ; three on the

jeft, the fmall Guts, the Gall-bladder, and the Ure-
ters ; three on the right, the great Guts, the Stomach,

and the third part of the Body.

They likewife acknowledge certain mutual Relati-

pns- between the Members and the Interlines : Thus on

the left fide they pretend that the fmall Guts have

freat reference to the Heart, the Gall-bladder to the

,iver, and the Ureters to the Kidneys ; on the right

fide the great Guts with the Lungs, the Stomach with

the Spleen, and the third part or the Body with the

Gate of Life, or the right Kidney.

Thefe are the Parts of the Body which, according

to them, arc the natural Seats of vital Heat and radi-

cal Moiflure -, and it is from thefe Places that they

pafs into other parts of the Body by means of the

Spirits and Blood, of which it feems they have known
the Circulation ever fince about four hundred Years af-

ter the Deluge.

They likewife fuppofe that the Body is, on account

of the Nerves, Mufcles, Veins and Arteries, a kind

pf a Lute or mufical Inftrumcr.t, whofe Parts render

diverfe Sounds, or rather of a certain kind of Tempe-
rament proper to thcmfclvcs by reafon of their Figure,

Situation and various Ufes -, and it is by this means

that the different Pulfes, which are like the various

Sounds, and diverfe Touches of thefe Inftrumcnts,

arc Marks whereby infallibly to judge of their Difpo-

fition ; in the fame manner that a String more or lefs

* This fiems to he a Mijlakc of P. du Hakk\ fir the Spleen lus

»n the left fide, and the Liver on the tight,

llretched,
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ftretched, touched in one Place or in another, in a

manner more ftrong or more gentle, gives different

Sounds, and mews if it is too loofe or too much
ftretched.

After they have eftablimed thefe twelve Sources of

Life in the Body of Man, they have fearched after

outward Tokens in the Body, that may difcover the

inward Difpofition of thefe twelve Parts, and they

think they have found them in the Head, which is

the Seat of all the Senfes that perform the animal Ope-
rations ; and they fuppofmg neceflary Relations be-

tween thefe. Senfes, and the Sources of Life, alTert

that there is an Agreement between the Tongue and
the Heart, the Noftrils and the Lungs, the Mouth
and the Spleen, the Ears and the Kidneys, as alfo the

Eyes and the Liver ; and they think that from the

Colour of the Vifage, Eyes, Noftrils and Ears, from

the Sound of the Voice, and the Difpofition of the

Tongue, they can make certain Conjectures of the

Temperature of the Body concerning the Life or Death

of a fick Perfon.

I have already faid that they make the Heart, the

Liver, the Spleen, the Lungs and the Kidneys the

Seat of radical Moifture, and the fix Interlines the Seat

of the vital Heat -, but it is neceffary to explain the

manner in which they think this radical Moifture

and this vital Heat are communicated to other Parts

of the Body : They pretend there are twelve Ways, or

twelve Canals by which they are conveyed.

They lay there is a Canal by which the radical

Moifture palTes from the Heart to the Hands, and
they call it Chao chun yn king : 'Tis by fuch like Paf-

fages that the Vifcera, which are united to the Heart,

convey the vital Heat, and thefe Canals are called Cheu
tai yang king : Thefe two Origins join'd make one of
the Sources of Life.

The Liver fends the radical Moifture to the Feet,

and the Canal which it parles is called So kiue yn king -,

A a 4 and
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and it is the Gall-bladder that conveys the vital Heat
to it by a PaiTage which is called So c. .

h:

The Kidneys likewifc fend the radical Moifture

through another Paflage, as alfo the Ureters the vital

l : Thefe Canals preferve the Communication of

Life with the left Side of the Body.

On the Right Side the Lungs convey the radical

Moifture by a Canal called Cheu (ai yn king, and the

great, Guts the vital Heat by the PaiTage Cheng yang

rniHg king : From the Spleen the radical Moifture goes

to the Feet, and the vital Heat from the Stomach,

ths one by So yang ming king, and the other by So (ai

yn king.

From the Gate of Life the radical Moifture goes

to the Hands, by Cheu kiue yn king -, and the vital

Heat of. the third part of the Body to the Feet,

by Cheu chao yang /

It is thus, according to the Chincfe Doctrine, that

Life and Vigour are diftributed throughout the Body,
and a Man cannot have the Reputation of a learned

Phyfician among them, without being well acquainted

with thefe fix Sources of Life, which proceed from
thefe twelve- Origins, and alfo the Pafiages and Ca-
nals by which they are conveyed, and the Alterations

that may happen to them.

After this Knowledge of the Conftruction of a Hu-
man Body, which is according to the ancient Ana-
tomy of the Chinefe, and is, as plainly appears, not

very exact, they then proceed to the Knowledge ofthe

exterior Bodies, which may produce Changes in the

Body of Man.
Thefe Bodies, according to them, are the Ele-

ments, which are five in number, the Earth, Metals,

Water, Air and Fire : 'Tis of all thefe elements that

a PJuman Body is compofed, and difpofed in fuch a

manner, that there are Parts wherein one Element
reigns more than the reft.

Thus
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Thus Fire reigns in the Heart, and the chief Vif-

cera, which lie near it ; and the South is the Part of
Heaven which has the principal Reference to thefe

Parts, beaufe Heat is chiefly fituated there, and it is

in Summer that they obferve the Affections of the

Heart.

The Liver is referred to the Element of Air, as

likewife the Gall-bladder, and both have a relation to
the Eait, which is the Place from whence Winds and
Vegetation proceed -, and it is in the Spring that the
Difpofition of both thefe Parts ought to be obferved.

The Kidneys and Ureters belong to the Water
and are referred to the North, whence Winter is the
propereft time to obferve their Indications.

The Metals are fa id to prefide over the Luno-s and
great Inteftines, as well as the Weft and the Au-
tumn, which is the time of their Indications.

In fhort the Spleen and Stomach are of the nature
of the Earth, and they are referred to the middle of
the Heavens, between the four Cardinal Points, and
the third Month of every Seafon is the time of their

particular Indications.

The Gate of Life and the third Part of the Body
are fubject to Fire and Water, and receive the Im-
preflions of the Heart and Kidneys, which they com-
municate to the other Parts.

They reafon, much in the fame manner as we do,
concerning the Agreement and Difagreement of thek
Elements with the Body of Man, -from whence Alte-
rations and Difeafes arife.

'Tis by the Difference of the Pulfe that they pre-
tend to difcover infallibly all the Difpofnions of each
of thefe Parts ; their Principles are as follow.

It is Motion, fay they, that makes the Pulfe, ai

this Motion is caufed by the Flux and Reflux of the
Spirits, which are carried to all Parts of the Body by
the twelve PafTages before mentioned.

Evei y
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Every thing that gives Motion, add they, thrufts

forwards fome moveable Body, and every thing that

is moved either gives place eafily, or makes re-

finance ; thus as the Blood and Spirits are in a conti-

nual Motion, ftrike againft, and prefs the Vef-

fêls in which they are conveyed, there mull neceffarily

arife a Beating of the Pulfe.

It is the Knowledge and perfect Comprchenfion of

thefe Beatings and Percufiions, which difcover the

Difpofition of the Body, and the Affections which

they receive from the Elements : 'Tis by thefe Beat-

ings that one may know the Nature of the Blood and

Spirits, as likewife what Defects and Exceffes may
be found therein, and it is the part of skilful Phy-
ficians to regulate and reduce them to their firft Tem-
perament.

In every Motion there are two things to be obferv-

ed ; the Place where it is made, and its Duration -, this

obliges the Cbinefe Phyficians to take notice of the

Places of the Body where the Pulfe may be examined,

and the Time of its Beating.

The Ufe of Blood-letting is very uncommon among
them, tho it cannot be denied that they are acquainted

with it ; it is from the Phyficians of Macao that the

nie of Gliders has been propagated ; they do not

diflike this Remedy, but becaufe the Knowledge of

it came from Europe^ they call it the Remedy of

Barbarians: Their, whole Science confifts in the

knowledge of the Pulfe, and the Ufe of Simples, of

which they have great variety, and which, according

to them, have fpecifick Virtues to cure diverfe Dif-

tempers.

They pretend to know, by the Beating of the

Pulfe only, what is the Caufe of the Difeafe, «and in

what Part of the Body it refides : In fhort all the

skilful Phyficians difcover or predict pretty exactly

all the Symptoms of a Difeafe, and it is chiefly this

that has rendered the Cbinefe Phyficians fo famous in

the World. When
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When they are called to a fick Perfon they lay his

Arm upon a Pillow, then place their four Fingers

along the Artery, fometimes gently and fometimes

hard ; they take fome time to examine the Beating,

and diftinguifli the Differences how imperceptible

foever, and according to the Motion more or lefs

quick, full or flender, uniform or irregular, which

they obferve with the greateft Attention, they difco-

ver the Caufe of the Difeafe, infomuch that without

asking the Patient they tell him in what Part of the

Body the Pain lies, whether the Head, Stomach or

Belly ; or whether it be the Liver or Spleen, which

is affeded-, they likewife foretel when his Head
lhall be eafier, when he mail recover his- Stomach,and

when the Diftemper will leave him.

I fpeak of skilful Phyficians, and not of a fort of

People who profefs the Art meerly to get a Liveli-

hood, without either Study or Experience : But it is

certain, and there is no room to doubt of all the

Teftimonies we have, that the Chinefe Phyficians have

acquired a Knowledge in this Matter, which is very

extraordinary and furprifing.

Among many Examples that I could bring I mail

relate but one : A Mifilonary fell dangcroufly ill in

the Prifon of Nan king ; the Chriftians, who per-

ceived they were like to lofe their Pallor, prevailed

upon a famous Phyfician to make him a Vifit ; He
came to the Prifon, and after he had confidered the

Patient, and felt his Pulfe with the ufual Ceremonies,

he inftantly made up three Medicines, which he or-

dered him to take, one in the Morning, the other at

one in the Afternoon, and the third in the Evening.

The Patient found himfelf worfe the following

Night, loft: his Speech, and they believed him to be

dead, but early the next Morning there was fo great

a Change that the Phyfician, having felt his Pulfe,

afilired him that he was cured, and that he need do
nothing more than obferve a certain Regimen till his

Health
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Health was entirely re-eftablifhed ; and in effect his

Health was entirely recovered by this Method :

There are Phyficians who when they vifit fick Per-

fons, bring in their Chair, or by a Servant who fol-

lows them, a Cheft with various Drawers, which
are feparated into forty fmall Compartments well fur-

nimed with Roots and Simples, which are admini-

flred according to the Nature of the Diftemper ; and
they are either fudorifick, or ferve to purify the

Blood and Humours, to ftrengthen the Stomach, to

difpel Vapours, and to flop Fluxes, or elfe are gently

purgative.

There are others who carry no Cheft, but give a

Prefcription, and leave the fick Perfons at liberty to

take them of him, or buy them of the Druggifts,

which are to be met with in almofl every City, and
who have great Shops furnifhed with excellent Me-
dicines ; fome think it beneath them to difpenfe Medi-
cines, and thefe commonly require more for their Vi-

fits than others.

There are alfo a fort of Quacks, who collect a

great number of Receipts, and who after having

examined the Diftemper pretend to make a Cure, and

agree for a Price, which is not to be paid unlefs the

Patient is cured.

But that which makes the Fortune of many Phy-
ficians is to cure Mandarins of Diftinction, or other

rich Perfons ; for, befides what they receive every

Vifit, they have other very confiderable Gratifica-

tions.

The Chinefe Phyficians, after having made ufe of

the fimple Decoctions, and reftored Health, depend

very much upon their Cordials to extirpate the Dif-

eafe even to the Root -, they have thefe of all forts,

which are generally compofed of Herbs, Leaves,Roots,

Fruit and dried Seeds.

• have variety of Simples, which are fold in

every City of the Empire -, one Province borrows

from
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from another what it has not it felf, and there are

Fairs where nothing elfe but Medicines are fold, and

Shops filled with nothing but Simples.

The Chinefe Phyficians allow Water to their Pa-

tients, but order it to be boiled : As for other Food
it is generally forbid ; and if the fick Perfon is exceed-

ing hungry they allow him to take but lbme fmall

matter ; the Reafon that they give is, that the Body
being indifpofed the Stomach is not fit to perform its

Functions, and that the Digeftion made in this Condi-

tion is always pernicious.

The Fee required for thcfe Vifits, and for their

Medicines, is very moderate : After the firft Vifit they

never go back to the Patient unlefs they are fent for,

which allows them liberty to choofe another Phyfi-

cian, which happens very often, when they are not

pleafed with the Medicines given by the former.

As the moft fmgular part of the Chinefe Medicine

is the Ingenuity of the Phyficians in judging of IDif-

tempers by the Beating of the Pulfe, and in knowing
the Nature of the Simples, of which they compofe
their Remedies, it will be doubtlefs very agreeable to

learn of the Chinefe themfelves in what the Secret of

the Pulfe conflits, and what Ufe they make of their

Simples.

This will appear firft by a Treatife on the Pulfe

made by an ancient Chinefe Author ; in the fécond

place by an Extract that I fhall give of the Chinefe

Herbal ; in the third place by divers Receipts em-
ployed by the Phyficians for different Diftempers.

All the Chinefe acknowledge the Author of this

Treatife of the Pulfe to be Ouang chou ho, who lived

under the Dynafty of T/tn
t that is feveral hundred

Years before the Chriitian iEra : P. Hervieu, an
ancient Chinefe Miffionary, who has taken the pains

to tranflate it, thinks it rather to be a Collection

than a Treatife made by one and the fame Author.

However.
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However it is certain that this is the beft and

moft ancient thing of the kind in all China :

There are lèverai Omiflions of fome parts of the

Text, becaufe they contain nothing but what is ex-

preiTed elfewhere more plainly, or becaufe they would

require long Comments to make them intelligible

without any Advantage.

The SECRET of the PULSE:
PART I.

TranQated from the CHINESE.
The TEXT.

HT O underftand Difeafes, and to judge whether

they are mortal or not, the beft way is to examine

the PuJfe.

In Difeafes of the Heart it is neceiTary to confult

the Pulfe of the left Wrift.

In Diftempers of the Liver the left Hand muft

likewife be taken ; but it muft be examined precifely

at the joining of the Wrift v/ith the Bone of the

Cubit.

In Diftempers of the Kidneys the Pulfe muft be

examined a little higher than the Joint towards the

End of the Cubit ; the right Hand for the right

Kidney, and the left Hand for the left Kidney.

COMMENTARY.
The right Kidney is otherwife called Ming men

9

the Gate of Life.

REMARK.
The Chine/a Phyficians commonly fuppofe, and

often fay that the right Kidney is the feminal Refer-

voir, and this is the Reafon or its being called the Gate
of
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of Life : I have read one who explains the Origin of

this Name in another manner, and pretends that it is

chiefly the right Kidney which changes the Blood in-

to the feminal Liquor.

The TEXT.
Nothing is more eafy than the Diftin&ion of the

different Places, wherein the Pulfe is to be felt in the

Diflempers of thefe five different noble Parts: But

the Examination of the Pulfe is, notwithftanding this,

in fome Places very difficult : The continual Motion
of the Circulation, wherein the Captain and his Train

are continually Night and Day, is in reality deter-

mined to a certain number of Circulations ; but yet

there are in the Pulfe a thoufand Differences, accord-

ing to the Difference of Sex, Age, Stature and
Seafons.

COMMENTARY.
The Captain is the Blood [Hiué] his Train are the

Spirits, [Ki] the Blood runs within the Veffels, and
the Spirits without ; they are in a perpetual Motion
of Circulation, and ought to make in the fpace of a

Night and Day fifty Rounds : This is the determinate

Number fpoken of in the Text.

REMARK.
In the time while the Perfon is breathing, that is

in the fpace of an Expiration and Infpiration, the

Pulfe commonly beats four times, and the Blood and
Spirits move forwards fix Inches : As in twelve Cbi-

nefe Hours, which contain a Day and a Night, they

reckon thirteen thoufand five hundred Refpirations, it

muft move in one Day eight hundred and ten Tcbang,

a Meafure containing ten Tchê or Foot of ten Inches

each : Then the longeft Road of the Blood and Spi-

rits in a Human Body is but fixteen Tcbang, two Foot ;

and confequently the Blood muft make fifty Circula-

tions in one Day and Night : This is taken from a

Chinefs
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tefe Book, but not from this that is now trans-

lated.

Tho' it is tranflated the continual Motion of Cir-

culation, there is no Afliftance given to the Ex-
prefîion, for the Cbinefe Words mean the lame thing ;

whence it feems natural to conclude, that the Circula-

t
tion of the Blood difcovered fo lately in Europe has

been known by the Chinefe at leaft two thoufand

Years : However I am very far from venturing to

warrant this Conclufion -, I do not find that the Chi-

nefe Phyficians diftinguifh exactly between Arteries

and Veins, nor die Road that the Blood takes in flow-

ing from and returning to the Heart.

Some of the Learned, among the Europeans,

in tran dating their Dictionaries have found Words
that fignify, according to them, Arteries, Veins, and
Nerves : But tho' I have read the Chinefe Books of
Phyfick, and endeavoured to inform myfelf from
living Authorities, I do not find that thefc Words
contain exactly the fame Ideas that we have at this

Day ; and it may be faid that if China formerly had
fuch a Knowledge, as certain Exprelïions incline one
to think, they have been loft for fome time.

In tranflating the Chinefe Commentary I have put

Its 'Train are the Spirits', I thought that of the va-

rious Senfcs of the Character Ki none was more a-

greeable to this Place : However it is proper to in-

form the Reader, that this Character may likewife fig-

nify Air, Vapour, Humour, &c.

The TEXT.
Every Seafon of the Year has its proper Pulfe.

In the firft and fécond Moon, the Seafon when
Wood is predominant, the Pulfc of the Liver which
anfwers to Wood is Men, that is a long tremulous

Motion, not unlike that of the Strings of the Infini-

ment called Tçeng.

In
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In the fourth and fifth Moon the Pulfe of the Heart,

which anfwers to Fire, is as it were overflowing,

Hong.

As for the Stomach, which anfwers to the Earth,

its Pulfe at the end of every Seafon, that is the third,

fixth, ninth, and twelfth Moon, ought to have a mo-
derate Slownefs, Ouan. In the feventh and eighth

Moon, which is the Reign of Metal, the Pulfe of the

Lung?, which anfwers to it, is (lender, Siè'i fuperfi-

cial, Fern ; fhort, Toan ; and (harp, Sa.

In the tenth and eleventh Moon is the Reign of

Water, to which the Pulfe of the Kidneys anfwers^

and is deep, Tcbin ; and (lender, Sië.

COMMENTARY.
That is, if the Pulfe of the Heart is deep and

(lender, Tcbin and Sïë; that of the Liver fhort and

(harp, Toan and Sa ; that of the Kidneys flow,

Ouan ; that of the Lungs overflowing, Hong ; and
that of the Stomach long and trembling, Tcbang and
Hien.

The TEXT.
If the Alteration is fuch as an Infant may under-

go from his Mother, the Diftemper is not great.

COMMENTARY.
For inftance if the Pulfe of the Heart is (low,

Ouan ; that of the Stomach full and overflowing,

Hong i that of the Lungs deep, Tcbin*

The TEXT.
But if the Mother loads the Infant, the Diftemper

will be long.

COMMENTARY.
For inftance if the Kidneys communicate their Dif-

orders to the Liver, or the Liver communicates its

Diftemperaturc to the Heart.

Vo l. III. B b RE-
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REMARK.
The Commentator does not feem to exprefs him-

felf very exactly, but he is tranflated literally.

The TEXT.
In fhort if the Husband and Wife do not keep

themfelves in order, there are Rules to judge if the

Difeafe is mortal or not.

COMMENTARY.
For example, if the Heart has the Pulfe of the

Lungs, it is the Husband that has the Pulfe, of the

Wife.

The TEXT.
In the Spring-Seafon to have the Pulfe of the

Lungs is mortal ; for the Pulfe of the Heart is fet

afide, and the Heart is the Son of the Liver, which

has the Kidneys for its Mother, and the Stomach for

its Wife.

COMMENTARY.
Woodj Fire, Earth, Metal, Water ; this is the

Order of the Generation of the five Elements : Earth,

Wood, Water, Fire, Metal ; in this Order they de-

ftroy each other : Of the five Tfar.g^ or noble Parts

abovementioned, the Lungs anfwer to Metal : Me-
tal deftroys Wood. Thus in the Spring, which an-

fwers to Wood, to have the Pulfe of the Lungs is

mortal.

The TEXT.
In the Spring to have the Pulfe of the Stomach, m

the Winter the Pulfe of the Heart, in Summer that

of the Lungs, in Autumn that of the Liver, are all

very bad.

Thus
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Thus you have what relates to the different Pulfes

proper to the different Seafons, with regard to the

Order of the Generation, or the Oppofition of the

five Elements.

COMMENTARY.
It is faid in a Pafllige of this Book, that when in

the Spring one has the Pulfe at the end of the four

Seafons, otherwife called the Pulfe of the Stomach,

which anfwers to the Earth, the Diftemper generally

is not dangerous, and is often got over without taking

Medicines.

Here it is faid, that in the Spring to have the Pulfê

of the Stomach is mortal ; how then can thefe two
AfTertions agree ? In the manner following ; for in-

flance, when in the Spring the Pulfe of the Liver is

flow and tremulous, tho' it has this Slownefs proper

to the Pulfe of the Stomach, if it preferve the Tre-

muloufnefs proper to it, the Alteration is not great,

but if it lofes the tremulous Quality, and has nothing

but the Slownefs proper to the Pulfe of the Stomach,

which anfwers to the Earth, the Difeafe will then be
dangerous.

The Earth, when it is predominant, generates Me-
tal : Metal deftroys Wood, which anfwers to the

Liver and Spring : This is the Solution of the pro-

pofed Difficulty, and the Senfe of the Place where
the Text fays, When the Husband and Wife are not

kept in order, &c. Apply this to the proper Pulfes

of the reft.

Herefollows a Figure of the Five Elements,

B fe 2 Mou,
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Mou, Wood. Ho, Fire.

remark:
When the Chinefe talk of the Seafons of the Year,

they refer the two firft Months of the Spring to Wood-,

the two firft Months of the Summer, to Fire -, thofe

of the Autumn, to Metal-, and thofe of the Winter,

to Water : To the Earth, which is in the middle,

and as it were partakes of the Nature of the reft, they

refer the laft Month of every Seafon.

If they treat of the noble Parts of a Human Body
the Phyficians have reference to this Figure, and
make the Liver anfvver to Wood, the Heart to Fire,

the Lungs to Metal, the Kidneys to Water, the Sto-

mach to Earth, finding an Analogy therein, fuch as

it is.

If they talk of the five Planets, Saturn is called

the Planet of the Earth -, Jupiter the Planet of Wood ;

Mars the Planet of Fire ; Venus the Planet of Metal ;

and Mercury the Planet of Water.

But whether the five Elements have given Names
to the five Planets, or the number of Planets have
been determined by the five Elements, I am not able

to fav. The
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The TEXT.
We muft take great care not to confound the dif-

ferent kinds of the Pulfe, which have fome Refem-
blance between each other ; for inftance the Pulfe,

that we call Hie», and that which we name Kin ; the

Pulfe Sœ, and the Pulfe Ouei ; the Pulfe Feou ; and

the Pulfe Kong ; the Pulfe Hong -, and the Pulfe Cbé
t

have fome relation to each other ; and yet their In-

dications are very different, and often contrary. The
Pulfe called Tchin, and the Pulfe named Fou, come
to the fame end by divers ways: As for the two
Pulfes, Siu and To, they have a fort of relation even

in their Indications.

REMARK.
The Explanation of thefe various Names you will

have in the Text more than once : However, as a re-

gular Method requires that all the Terms mould be
explained in the fame Order they are mentioned,

that the Defect of the Compiler may be fupplied, I

fhall explain the feveral kinds of Pulfes of which he
fpeaks.

The Pulfe is called Hien, when it has a long tre-

mulous Motion, not [unlike the Strings of the Inftru-

ment Tçeng.

The Pulfe is called Kin, when it has a tremulous

Motion, fhort and quick, like that of the Cords of
the Infiniment named Kin.

The Pulfe is termed See, fharp or rough, when it

raifes a Senfation in the Finger, refembling the Mo-
tion of a Knife when it fcrapes a Bamboo.

The Pulfe is called Ouei, Small, when it is in rea-

lity fmall, much like a filken Thread,
The Pulfe is named Feou, Superficial, when lay-

ing the Finger gently on it, it is fenfible, but difap-

pears when preffed more clofely.

B b s The
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The Pulfe is Kong, when it feems under the Finger

much like a Hole of a Flute, leaving a kind of

empty Space in the middle of two fenfible Extre-

mities.

Hong fignifies Overflowing, and Ché fignifies Full ;

Tcbitt fignifies Deep, Low ; Fou, lying law, and
concealing itfelf -, Siu is when it is perceived by the

Finger to be like a Drop of Water ; 2"o is Weak.

The TEXT.
It is necefiary to apply one's felf diligently to un-

derftand the Properties of the Pulfe, and to draw
proper Confequences from it ; after which, by a fuf-

rlcient Knowledge of Drugs, the Cure of Difeafcs

may be undertaken.

If the Pulfe of the Wrift is Kie, quick, then there

is certainly a Pain in the Head ; if it is Hien
%

long

and tremulous, it is a fign of the Heart-burn ; if it is

Kin, fhort and tremulous, it indicates theColick ;. if it

is Ouan, moderately flow, the Skin is as it were in

a fleepy State -, if it is Ouei, fmall, the Breaft has

taken cold ; if it is Sou, in a great hurry, there is

extraordinary Heat at the Orifice of the Stomach ;

jf it is Hoa, flippery, Blood is predominant ; if it is

See, fharp or rough, there is a Failure in the Spirits ;

when it is Hong, overflowing, the Breaft. and Sides

are too full, and the Patient perceives an Opprcfllon

there -, when the Pulfe of the Wrift is Tcbin, deep

and low, it is a fign of a Pain in the Back.

When precifely at the joining of the Wrift with

the Cubitus, the Pulfe feems to be Feou, fuperficial,

and Ouan, moderately flow, there is a Naufea, or

want of Appetite.

If it is À7//, fhort and tremulous, there is an Op-
preilion and Fulnefs of flatulent Matter, which is ve-

ry difficult to cure.

If the Pulfe is 2o, weak, and Sou, in a hurry,

there is great Heat in the Stomach j if it is long and

trc-
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tremulous, Hien and Hoa, flippcry ; the Stomach

has fuffered from Cold.

If it is Ouei, fmall, the Heart is as it were oppref-

fed with Fulnefs.

If it is Tchin, deep, low, there is a weight and

dull Pain in the Region of the Diaphragm, and this

proceeds from a Plethora ; whereas if it be Siu, foft,

and as it were moift, tho' there is a Swelling in the

lower Parts, from the Reins to the Feet, it proceeds

from Emptinefs, and being exhaufted, it will be there-

fore neceffary as foon as poffible to diffipate the wa-
tery Humours : In fhort, if the Pulfe at the Joint is

Fou, lying very low and concealing itfelf, there is a

Diforder at the Orifice of the Stomach, which re-

quires nothing but Purgation.

As to the Pulfe at the extremity of the Cubitus, if

it is Hoa, flippery, and belongs to a Woman, it is

plain that her Catamenia are not regular ; if a Man,
the laft Digeflions are imperfect.

If it is Fou, lying very low, the Digeflions are im-

perfect in the Primœ Vice.

If it is Ouei, fmall, there is a violent Colick : If

it is To, weak ; and Ouan, moderately flow, there is

an Excefs of Heat in the Ventricle, and a Diforder in

the Orifice of the Stomach.

If it is Tchi, fluggifh, very flow, the Tfiao or

lower Fire-place and Stomach have fuffered from
Cold, there is a, Naufea, and fometimes a Vomiting.

If it is S<z, fharp or rough, there' is a Tenfion in

the Belly, fometimes of the Scrotum.

If it is fometimes Hien, long and tremulous ; fome-
times Kin, fhort and tremulous ; the Pain is in the

Belly itfelf.

If it is Tchin, deep, the Diforder is in the Kid-
neys.

In fhort if it be Siu, foft, and as it were moift ; Sou,

in a hurry -, Feou, fuperficial -, or Kong, empty in the

middle, as the Belly of a Flute, the Urine is red and

B b 4 iharp :
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/harp : Thus examining every thing exactly it will be

hard for any material Point to efcape notice.

REMARK.
The Chinefe diftinguifh in the Body, or that which

we call the Trunk, three Tfiao or Fire-places of na-

tural Heat: The Commentary will fpeak of them

hereafter.

The Text explaining in this Place the various

Pulfes that may be found at the Wrift, the Joint of

the Wrift with the Cubitus, or the extremity of the

Cubitus, and fpecifying their Indications, does not

make a Diflinclion, as in other Places, between the

left Hand and the right, but only the Diflinclion of

the three different Places where the Pulfe is felt in

each Hand.
It muft be fuppofed, according to his Notion, that

the Diftinction of right and left, which is fo impor-

tant on fo many other Occafions, has nothing to do

with the Indications abovementicned.

The TEXT.
When the Pulfe of a Woman is felt at the extre-

mity of the Cubitus, and is found to be conftantly

Hoa, flippery, it h a fure Sign that fhe is pregnant.

If it is at this Place of the right Hand that you

feel the Pulfe, and find it at the fame time Hongy

overflowing, fhe is with child of a Daughter.

If it is at the left Hand that the fame is found, fhe

is with Child of a Son.

If the Pulfe at the fame time is found the fame in

both Arm?, the Woman is pregnant with two Chil-

dren. Pie who underfhnds this Method will never be

deceived.

To know if a Patient will recover of his Diftem-

pcr, you mufl carefully examine the Motion and Space

of Time between each Pulfe.

If
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If the Motion is hard and keen, and at the fame*

time very quick as if the Beatings were fo many-

Strokes of an Arrow or Stone repeated with great

Quicknefs : If on the contrary it is loofe, not unlike

a String which is fpinning -, if it as it were pricks

like the Beak of a Bird, and this Motion is interrupt-

ed all of a fudden ; if it is flow and like Drops of

Water which fometimes fall through a Crack, info-

much that it feems fometimes to be quite gone, and

then begins anew ; if it is embarraffed much like a

Frog in certain Weeds, infomuch that it feems unable

to get backward or forward ; if it frisks like a Fifh

that dives every Minute, and then comes up again fo

flow that one would think fhe was held by the Tail,

and yet makes its Efcape ; why then the beft of thefe

Pulfes is worth nothing at all : If a Phyfician had the

Philofopher's Stone, he could not recover fucli a Pa-

tient from his Diftemper, he muft neceflarily refolvc

to fubmit to Fate.

But there are certain Diftempers wherein the Pa-

tient, without having fuch a Pulfe as we have juft

mentioned, has his Hearing difturbed, lofes his

Speech, or has a fmall fqueaking Voice, fometimes

one cannot even difcover any Motion of the Pulfe

either at the Wrift or Joint : If however at the extre-

mity of the Cubitus^ the Pulfe is flill fenfible, if the

Beating and the Spaces between have much the fame

Extent, and if the Motion continues pretty regular

for fome time, tho' the Patient feems to be at the laft

extremity, he will not die ; at leaft a good Phyfician

may fave him. It is the Senfe of an ancient Text

that fays, The Tree is without Leaves, but the Root

is flill alive.

The manner of feeling the Pulfe.

On the left the Heart, the fmall Inteflines, the

JJver, the Gall, the left Kidney : On the right the

Lungs,
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Lungs, the large Inteftines, the Orifice of the Sto-

mach, the Stomach itfelf, and the right Kidney.

COMMENTARY.
The Pulfe of the Wrift belonging to the left Hand

hath relation to the Heart and fmall Inteftines -, the

Pulfe of the Joint of the fame fide fhcws what re-

lates to the Liver and Gall ; the Pulfe at the extremi-

ty of the Cubitus of the fame fide has reference to

the left Kidney and the Bladder ; for if the Text has

not exprefTed the Bladder, 'tis becaufe he could not

bring it into the Verfe.

REMARK.
It is neceffary to know that not only this Place but

almoft all the Book is in Verfe, and it is nothing elfe

properly but an indigefted Collection of Poems in

Technical Verfes.

The TEX T.

On the right [at the Wrift] the Lungs, the large

Inteftines -, [at the Joint] the Orifice of the Stomach,

and the Stomach itfelf ; [at the extremity of the Cu-

bitus. ]

COMMENTARY.
It is proper to add to the left Kidney the three

T^iao, or Fire-places -, if it is omitted in the Text it

was becauiè it would not agree with the Verfe.

REMARK.
We mall fee hereafter what thefe three Tfiao are.

The TEX T.

Let us purfue this Doctrine in examining Women's
Diftcmpers, with this Exception, that in Women the

Pulfe of the Cubitus in its natural Condition is con-

trary to that of Men.
• COM-
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COMMENTARY.
It is ftrong in Women, and weak in Men; when

otherwife, it is a Diftemper.

The TEXT.
It is neceffary to be attentive and exa& in examining

and following each of thefe Pulfes, and the Phyfician

likewife hhnfelf fliould be healthy, and in a State of

Tranquillity: As for the Situation of the Hand^ it

depends on the Situation wherein the fick Perfon is;

if the latter hath his Hand fo placed that the Back ap-

pears, and not the Palm, it is neceffary for the Phy-

fician to turn his own.
_

From thefe three Pulfcs refait nine Heou : It is ne-

ceffary that you mould be accuftomed to diftinguifn

the Pulfcs rightly beneath the Fingers, and to receive,

at the fame time, the Imprcffion upon the Mind as di-

ftinctly as from a Seal.

COMMENTARY.
TheWrift, the Joint, the Extremity of the Cubi-

tus, are the three Places where the Pulfe is felt by ap-

plying the three longed Fingers to them, and thefe are

callecfthe three Pou. ',„.., r
In thefe three Places the Pulfe is either very fuper-

fkial or very deep, or between both-, now three

times three makes nine : Thefe are what the 1 ext calls

Heou.

The TEX T.

The Function of the large Inteftines, and the

Lunes, has a tendency to proceed, conduct, and eva-

cuate : The Function of the Heart, and fmall Inte-

ftines, tends to receive, contain, and amend.

COMMENTARY.
The large Inteftines thruft forward,, and evacuate

the grofs and impure Faces : As for the Lungs they

• ° neither
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neither thruft any thing forward nor evacuate ; but
as there is a relation between the large Inteftines and
the Lungs, therefore the Text joins them together.

REMARK.
What the Chinefe Commentator fays is true that

according to the Chinefe Art of Medicine the Lun<*s
and large Inteftines fympathize, as well as the Heart
and the fmall Inteftines ; but I think he is in the
wrong to fay that this Relation is the only Reafon for
which the Lungs are mention'd, as though they
neither thruft forward nor evacuate : Do not the Lun^s
fend forward the Blood, and evacuate Phlegm, and
other Matter ?

The Commentator is ftill more miftaken in what
lie fays of the Heart, and the fmall Inteftines : The
Text may admit of this Senfe, viz. That the Function
or the fmall Inteftines is to receive the Aliments in or-
der to digeft them, and convert them into Chyle ; the
Fundion of the Heart is to receive die Chyle, to di-
geft it, and turn it into Blood.

The TEXT.
The Function of the Orifice of the Stomach and

Ventricle, which are contiguous to each other, is to
yield mutual Affiftance for the Adminiftration of the
five Grains [that is to fay the Aliments] the Function
of the Kidneys and Bladder is to filtre, and evacuate
tht liquid Matters.

What they call the three Tfiao, or the three Hearths
or tire-places, are not fenfible and diftintf: Vifcera :
They aflign their Situation with reference to the other
Parts, to which they anfwér.

COMMENTARY.
There arc fiid to be three TJiao, the fuperior, the

middlemoft, and the inferior.

The
'
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The Superior is the Region of the Heart ; its prin-

cipal Effect is to retain and contract, without which
how could the Heart govern the Blood and Spirits ?

Or could they otherwifc govern the Blood and the

Air ? For the Character admits of both thefe Senfes.

That of the Middle is the Region of the Ster-

num ; it neither retains nor fends forward ; its Effect is

to cook, for without- it the Stomach could not digefl

the Aliments.

The Inferior is the Region of the Navel, and an

Inch beneath : Its Effect is to feparate and fend for-

ward, without which the Liver and Kidneys coul'i

not filtre and feparate the Liquids as they ufually do.

The TEXT.
The Liver and Bladder both affiit in the Filtration

of Humours -, they have a confiderable Communica-

tion with the Eyes, which depend very much upon

thefe Vifcera : A Man of Underflanding, who has

well confidered the natural Situation, the juft Tem-
perature, and the Relation of the five noble Parts,

will very eafily attain the Knowledge of Diftempers.

There is a Bone which arifes from the joining of

the Arm with-the Hand ; it is there the Pulfe ought

to be felt, which is called the Gate, or the Joint ;

before this Joint is that which is called the Socket of

the Thum, Tfun keou, the Wrift ; behind the fame

Joint is what we call the Cubitus, Tcbé; the Wrift is

called Tang; the Cubitus, Tn, in the Language of

Phyficians.

In feeling the Pulfe of thefe three Places it requires

fome Attention and Exactnefs to place the Fingers pre-

cifely upon the Veffels where they ought to be.

REMARK.
2ché fignifles the Bone which goes from the Hand

ignifies

a Foot

to the Elbow ; the fame Character likewife fignifies
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a Foot or a Cubit, becaufe the one is the Meafure of!

the other.

The Wrifl is called Tfun keou, which lignifies a

Mouth or Socket, or Paffage of the Length of an Inch,

becaufe it is the tenth part of the Cubitus, and they

call an Inch the tenth part of a Foot or Cubit : This

is taken from the Chinefe themfelves.

Tang and Tn are two Terms applicable, and ap-

plied by the Chinefe in almoffc every Diftinction of

two things, wherein one gives place to the other in

fome particular matter ; for inltance, in Perfection,

Rank, &c.

TI?e TEX T.

If you difcover at the Yang [the Pulfe of the Wrifl:]

what Ï9 called Hien, [a long tremulous Motion, as in

the Strings of the Infiniment Tçeng] you may be cer-

tain that there is a Pain in the Head.

If you find the fame Motion at the Tn, [the Pul/ê

at the extremity of the Cubitus] there is a Pain in the

Belly.

If the Tang is in a hurry there is an Inclination to Vo-
mit, and a Pain in the Head : If the Tn is then very

flender, and very fmall, there is a Motion of the En-
trails, and a Diarrhoea: Ii the Tang is full you may
obferve the Face red, and puft up : If the Tn is at the

fame time fmall and flender there will be malignant

Sweats come as it were unawares, and a Confumption

of the Lungs will enfue.

"When the Tang is full, ftrong, and flippcry, there

is a difficulty in Speaking.

If the Tn is then in a hurry there is a great Heat
in the Stomach, and the Breath has an ill Smell. .

When you find the Tav.g fmall, luperficial and
"weak, there is a want of Vv armth in the Heart.

If at the fame time the Tn is flippcry, the Aliments

arc ill digefced, and the Stomach is out of order*

Before
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Before and behind the Joint you may, by this Am-

ple Diftinction of Tn and Tang, find out the diffe-

rent Indications of the Pulfe, and this is a pretty good

Method.
REMARK.

The Commentator gives to thefe three Lines a dif-

ferent Senfe from that of the Tranflation : He pre-

tends that we muft confider the fore and the hind part

of the Joint together, meant by Tang and Tn, and to

fee if this Tang and Tn are both Tang, or both Tn ;

and he underftands, by this fécond Tang, a high fu-

perficial Fulfe, and by this fécond Tn a Pulfe lying

very deep ; if both are Tang, that is if at the Wrift,

or at the extremity of the Cubitus, the Pulfe is fu-

perficial, the Source of the Diftemper is in what is

called Piao, the Exterior, the Skin, the Flefh, &V.
if on the contrary they are both Tn, that is if at the

Wrift, and the extremity of the Cubitus, the Pulfe

lies very deep the Difeafe is in what they call Li, that

is in the five noble Parts, &c.

I cannot determine whether the Commentator fays

true or not, but the Text has not thefe two forts of
complicated Tn and Tang, nor has he fpoke of the

Piao or Li, nor of the Superficial or the Deep, and
thefe Lines feem to me to be nothing elfe than a ge-

neral Conclufion of what went before.

Tin TEX T.

When the Pulfe is natural, and the Health perfect,

in the fpace of one Refpiration, which confifls of an

Infpiration and Expiration, there are four Pulfes ; one

Pulfe more prefages nothing bad, but if there wants

one it fhews a Detect of natural Heat, and if there be

two warding it is very bad.

If in the fame fpace there are fix Pulfes there is an

Excels of Heat, if there are feven the Excefs is confi-

derable, but if they arife to eight the Danger is very

great, and if more the Patient is a dying.

If
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If in the fpace of one Refpiration the Pulfe beats

but once, the Diftemper is then confiderable and dan-

gerous ; but it is much worfe if it beats but once in

the fpace of two, for it progncfticates the approach of

Death.

Too many Beatings of the Pulfe proceed from Ex-
cefs of Heat, and too few from Excels of Cold : This

is a confiant Tradition of all Ages ; the divers De-

grees of it are fet down in the Book of the eighty-one

Difficulties.

In the Spring the long tremulous Pulfe Hien ; in

the Summer the overflowing Hong -, in Autumn Soft-

nefs of Hair or Feathers ; in Winter Hardnefs of

Stone: It is neceffary to fubdivide thefe Seafons in-

to Tjie ki.

COMMENTARY.
By the Character Tfie is underftood the Subdivifions

which are made of the four Seafons : Every Seafon has

fix Tfie : By the Character Ki is underftood the diffe-

rent Temperatures of the Air.

The TEX T.

A foft Motion, and fomewhat (low, not unlike

that of the Branches of a fine Willow-tree agitated

by the Breath of a gentle Zephyr in the Spring of

the Year : This is the Property of the Pulfe which
is called the Pulfe of the Stomach, which anfwers

to the end of every Year: However nice thefe Di-

ftinctions are an experienced Phyfician will not

only perceive them, but will be able at length not

to forget one.

the Explanation of the Pulfe called The Seven Piao.

REMARK.
[That is to fay, The Seven Externals] becaufe they.;

are in reality more external, and more fenfible than the

reft, which will be ipoken of hereafter.

71
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The TEXT.
Feou is when, laying the Finger gently without fup-

porting it, the Pulfe is perceived, and gives a Senfa-

tion like that of the Blade of a fmall Onion.

REMARK.
I call it in the Trandation, Superficial.

The TEXT.
Kong is when we diftinguifh, as it were, two Ex-

tremities, and an empty Space in the middle.

REMARK.
As if the Finger was put upon a Hole of a Flute ;

this Comparifon is taken from the Chinefe themfelves.

The TEXT.
Hoti is as if one touch'd or put ones Fingers among

Pearls : They move backward and forward very quick,'

being fmooth and flippery.

REMARK.
This is the fame that is called in the Tranflation a

flippery Pulfe.

The TEXT.
Chê is, as it were, a Property of the Feou, Super-

ficial -, and as if the Blade of a fmall Onion was full

and folid within.

REMARK.
I call it in the Tranflation a full Pulfe.

The TEXT.
Hien is like the Strings of Tceng,

Vol. III. C c RE.
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REMARK.
I call this a long tremulous Pulfe.

The TEXT.
Kin is like the Strings of the Infiniment Kin.

REMARK.
I call it a fliort tremulous Pulfe.

The TEXT.
Hong is when the Pulfe rifes the highefr, and the

Beats are very ftrong.

REMARK.
I call it Overflowing ; the Chinefe Character admits

of this Senfe.

77* TEX T.

Thefe are the Stven Piao, which are Yang, like

the beft Side of a Stuff with relation to the eight fol-

lowing called Li, which are like the wrong Side, and
confequently Yn.

An Explanation of the Pulfes called The Eight Li.

REMARK.
That is to fay the Internal, becaufe they are in effect

more inward, and lefs fenfible than the Seven above
explained.

The TEXT.
Tcbin is when there is a NecefTity of preffing hard

to find the Pulfe.

R E M A R K.

I call this a deep Pulfe.

77*
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The TEXT

final J as a Thread.

Ouei is when the Pulfe feels under the Finger as

REMARK.
I call it the fmall Pulfe.

77* TEX T.

Ouan is when it is moderately flow.

Sœ is when the Beats make an Impreflion, which
has fome relation to that of a Knife fcraping a

Bamboo.

REMARK.
I call it (harp ; the Chinefe Character properly fig-

nifies rough.

The TEXT.
tchi is when it comes very (lowly, and as it were

concealing itfelf.

REMARK.
I call it the (luggifli, or (low Pulfe.

The TEXT.
Fou is when it flies, if I may fo fpeak, very low,

and is as it were concealed under the Bone, infomuch,

that you muft prefs very hard to difcover it, and even

then is not very diftinct.

REMARK.
I call this flying low ; the Ch'weft Character figni-

fies to bow down.

The TEXT.
Shi is when it yields a Senfation like a Drop of

V\'aecr when touched,

C c 2 RE-
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REMARK.
I call it the foft, and as it were the fluid Pulfe.

The TEX T.

To is when prefiing moderately one perceives it,

but not in a diftind: manner, and which yields a Sen-
fation not unlike an old Piece of Stuff when it is

touched ; and when prefling a little harder 'tis not per-
ceived at all.

An Explanation of the Pulfes called The Nine Tao,
or The Nine Manners.

Tchang is when it yields a Senfation like a Staff,
or the Handle of a Spear.

REMARK.
I call it long, which is the Senfe of the Character.

The TEXT.
Toan is when it is perceived almoft like an indivifi-

ble Point.

REMARK.
I call it fhort, which is the Senfe of the Character.

The TEXT.
Hiu is when the Finger is laid on gently, and the

Beating of the Fulfe is not difcovered.

REMARK.
The Character Hik fignifies empty, and therefore I

call it fo.

The TEXT.
Tfou is when it fcems confined, and moves with dif-

ficulty, efpecially at the Wrift.

Kiê
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Kic is when, being otherwifc a little flow, it feems

now and then to flop.

REMARK.
I call it the embaraffed Pulfe.

The TEXT.
Tai is when it is found to flop all on a fudden, and

returns with difficulty.

REMARK.
Elfewhere this Tai is differently explained.

The TEXT.
Siê is when it is very fine and flender, and feems

like a fingle Hair,

REMARK.
I call it the flender Pulfe.

The TEX T.

Tong is when the Senfation that it yields has rela-

tion to that made by Stones when they fall into the

Water,

REMARK.
I call it the moveable Pulfe, which is the Signifi-

cation of the Character Tong.

The TEX T.

Ké is when it is found hard and fmooth, like the

Head of a Drum.

REMARK.
Elfewhere this Pulfe is called hard, and that is the

Term which I give it.

C c 3 The
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The TEXT.
Thefe nine different Manners muft be carefully di-

ftinguim'd, which is not very eafy to do.

REMARK.
I have been aflurcd that at prefent fcarce any Chi-

nefe Phyfician examines after thefe nine Ways, being
contented with the feven Pulfes called P'uw, and the
eight named Li ; nay there are fome who neglecl:

them all, being content to judge, as well as they can,

concerning the Nature of the Diftemper by the

Height and Depth of the Pulfe, and by its Slownefs
and Quicknefs.

In the Sequel of this Book all thefe Pulfes are ex-
plained over again, and fome of them have a diffe-

rent Name from what they have here, and a different

Explanation, with refpect to the Terms, tho* very near
the fame as to the Senfe -, thefe Differences and Repe-
titions give reafon to bdieve that the Book was not
written by one Hand, but is a mere Compilation.

Indications of thefe feveral Pulfes.

The fuperfkial Feou indicates Windinefs: The
Kong, which has two fenfible Extremities, and a Space
in the middle, indicates a want of Blood.

REMARK.
The Text does not exprefs whether there is a want

of, or too much Blood : It is after the Commentary
,
that I determined the Senfe.

The TEXT.
The flippery [Ilea] indicates abundance of Phlegm.
The full [Cbe\ fignifies Heat.

The long tremulous [Hien] Wearinefs.

The ffiort tremulous
f
Kin] fharp Pain.

The
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The overflowing [Hong] Excefs of Heat.

The fmall [Ouei] too much cold ; they both indi-

cate Obftructions in the lower Belly.

The deep [Tcbin] indicates Pain proceeding from

intercepted Air, or elfe from the Interruption of the

courfe of the Spirits : The Chinefe Word admits of

both Senfes.

A flow Pulfe [Ouan] when it ought not to be fo,

indicates a kind of Rheumatifm in the Breaft.

The fharp Pulfe [See] indicates Barrennefs, or a

Difpofition to it both in Men and Women.
The fluggilh [fchi] fhews a Defecl of internal

Heat.

The flying-low [Fou] indicates a confiderable Ob-

ftruclion, which fhuts up, as it were, the Paffages of

the Blood.

The foft or fluid [Siu] indicates fpontaneous Sweats,

and a Difpofition to a Confumption.

The weak [To] fhews a great Wafting, and dull

Pains as it were in the Bones.

The long [Tchang] fliews that the Spirits are in

good Quantity and good Order.

The fhort [Toan] fhews that they fail, or are trou-

bled.

When the Pulfe is flender, like a Hair, 'tis a fign

of the Failure of the Spirits.

When it is [Tai] variable, they are in Diforder.

The Pulfe embarrafTed, confined, and as it were in

a Strait [Xfou] indicates Excefs of Heat.

The empty Pulfe [Hiu] commonly follows a great

lofs of Blood : It is accompany'd with vain Fears

and convulfive Motions.

The hurrying Pulfe [Sou] which was not placed be-

fore among the nine Manners, indicates Inquietudes of

another kind, and a Delirium, at which time the

Difeafe is confiderable and dangerous.

The hard Pulfe [Kit] indicates a lofs of the Semi-

nal Liquor in Men, and of Blood in Women.
C c 4 RE-
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REMARK.
There is omitted in thefe Indications the embarraf-

fed Pulfe [JCf/J and the moveable [Tonr] I know
not for what reafon.

COM M EN TAR V.

When a fick Perfon has a long Pulfe VtcbanA
especially if it is a little flow at the fame time, the
Diftemper is commonly eafy to be healed ; on the
contrary in almoft all Difeafes the fhorc Pulfe [Toan]
indicates Danger and Difficulty of Cure.

The TEXT.
The Refemblance and Difference of various Pulfes.
The «Superficial Pulfe [Feou] refembles the Pulfe

called [Kong,] with this Difference, that the latter
feems empty in the middle, the former not : The fu-
perficial [Feou] is alfo like the overflowing [Horn

J

the Difference lies in one's being ftronger than the
other

; the overflowing having much Strength, the
fuperficial but little : The fuperficial [Feou] has fome
fort of relation with the empty Pulfe [HiuA they
both yielding a flight Senfatidn under the Finger ; but
this proceeds from very different Caufes ; it is want of
Strength in the empty Pulfe, whereas in the fuperficial
it proceeds from not being Sufficiently preffed ; the
Nature of this Pulfe being fuch, that in laying the
Finger on without prefllng it is perceived, and difan-
pears if it be preffed.

The flippery Pulfe [HoaA and the moveable [TourA
have a Relation very like that of Pearls being moved
in a Velfel, and Stones moved in the Water, one is
more diftindt than the other. The flippery [Hoa] has
alfo a relation with the hurrying [Sou] ; but the hur-
rying [Sett] has more Beats in the fame (pace of a Re-
fpiration.
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The full [Che] refembles very near the hard [&>',]

but the hard never changes by being more or lefs

preffed -, whereas the full becomes ftronger and longer,

if the Fingers be laid on more hard.

The long tremulous \_Hien,~] and the mort tremu-

lous, have relation to each other -, the latter exprefîès

the effential Character of Tremuloufnefs, which is com-

mon to 'em both ; the former expreffes its Condition

with much greater Strength.

The overflowing [_Hong,~\ and the large or ftrong

[Ta,'] greatly refemble each other -, but the overflow-

ing \_Hong,~] tho* preffed hard always preferves its

Strength, which does not happen every time when the

Pulfe is ftrong [TaJ]

The fmall \_Hoitei,~] and the fharp [JV] have fome
relation, but the fharp is more fhort and fluggifh than

the fmall : [Sie] the (lender or fine is properly the

fmall, [Ouei] becomes fine as a Hair or Down.
The deep [Tchi/i,~] and the flying \_Fou~\ have

a nigh relation ; the latter is only more deep, and is

with more difficulty difcover'd.

The flow [Ouan,~\ and the fluggifh \Tchi,~\ differ

only in this, that the firft is moderately flow in com-
parifon of the other : The fluggifh [_Tchi,~] and the

fharp [Sœ~] have fome Refemblance -, but the fluggifh

[tfr/jfj has but three Beats in the fpace of a Refpira-

tion, whereas the fharp [Sœ~] has a fourth, tho' a

little embarraffed.

The weak [To,'] and the foft [&'#,] are very much
alike ; the latter is fmall, foft, and feems moift ; the

former has nothing but what is neceflary to its being

felt under the Finger.

The three Pulfes abovenamed, KiS, 7'fcu, Tai, the

embarraffed, the confined, the variable, tho' they re-

femble each other, have likewife their Difference j the

firft has a juft Slownefs, whereas the fécond is in a hur-

ry ; the Spaces between the Beats of the fécond are

not regular, and thofe of the third are ; the fcattered

Pulfe
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Pulfe [San] refembles the Pulfe called [Ta] the Great :

The Difference is that the firft is more loofe, flow and
fuperficial, whereas the fécond has even fome Confi-

ftency in it.

REMARK.
The Expofition of the Pulfe, which is above, has

no Pulfe named [San,] fcattered, which makes it plain

to me that thefe Verfes were made by different Au-
thors.

The TEXT.
Seven Cautions to a Phyfician when he is about to

feel the Pulfe.

i . He muff be in a calm Difpofition. of Mind.
2. He muft be as attentive aspoflible, laying afide

even the fmal left Diforderor Abfence of Mind.

g. With refpecl to his Body he mould alfo be in a

State of Tranquillity, infomuch that he ought to find

his Refpiration free and regular.

4. He mould, after he has laid his Finger foftly,

and touched lightly the Skin at the Places undermen-

tioned, examine that which regards the fix Fou.

5. This done let him lay on his Fingers more hard,

moderately preffing the Flefh to examine how the

Pulfe is, which is called the Pulfe of the Stomach,

the Situation whereof, foys the Commentary, ought

to anfwer to the moderate Temperature of the four

Seafons.

6. Then let him prefs fo hard as to fed the

Bone, and let him examine what relates to the five

Ifang.

7. Let him examine the Quicknefs and Slownefs

of the Pulfe, and if the number of its Beats be more
or Itfs than it ought to be in the fpace of a Re-
fpiration.

RE-
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REMARK.
The five Tfang are the Heart, the Liver, the Ori-

fice of the Stomach, the Lungs, the Kidneys ; the fix

Fou are the fmall Inteftines, the Gall-bladder, the Sto-

mach, the large Inteftines, the Bladder, and that

which they call the three TJiao, the three Fire-places

or Stoves.

TJie TEX T.

Seven forts of Pulfes which indicate Danger of Death.

When the Pulfe is perceived, under the Fingers, to

bubble irregularly like Water over a great Fire -, if it

be in the Morning when the Pulfe is felt one may af-

firm that the Patient will die in the Evening, that is

that he has very little time to live.

Death is no farther off if the Pulfe feems like a

Fifli whofe Head is flopped in fuch a manner that

he cannot move, but has a frisking Tail without any

Regularity ; the Caufe of this Diftemper lies in the

Kidneys.

When the Pulfe, after having been in a hurry,

changes all of a fudden, and becomes (low and flug-

gifh, there is likewife danger of Death, but it is not

fo very near.

If the Pulfe, by the Hardnefs of its Beats, refem-

bles in fome fenfe a round Stone, or dry Earth jfhot

out of a Crofs-bow, the Lungs and the Stomach want

Spirits, and this is not a flight Failure, but a rooted

Diftemper.

In like manner if the Pulfe feems like Drops of

Water that fall into a Room through fome Crack, or

any little Hole in the Roof, and when in its Return it

is fcattered and difordered much like the Twine of a

Cord which is unravell'd, the Bones are dried up even

to the very Marrow.

Like-
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Likewife if the Motion of the Pulfe, at the extre-

mity of the Cubitus in both Arms, refembles the Pace
of a Frog when he is embarrafTed in the Weeds, or
that of a Toad, Death in all thefe Cafes is certain.

If the Motion of the Pulfe refembles the hafty Peck-
ing of the Beak of a Bird, there is a Defecl of Spi-
rits in the Stomach, and one may conclude the Heart
performs its Functions but ill, and that the Blood is

not in a right Condition.

COMMENTARY.
The Pulfes that indicate Danger of Death are not

confined to Seven, for there are many more : I fhall
make them plain for the more ample Inftruclion of
thofe who apply to thefe Matters.

The firft of thefe Pulfes is called Feu foe, the Bub-
bling of the Kettle, otherwife Torn Siuen, a bubbling
Spring: This is when the Pulfe always feems to
throw itfelf outward, not unlike the Bubbles which a-
rife upon a boiling Liquor ; when the Pulfe of a Pa-
tient is in this Condition he will not live a Day, and
it is ufelefs to give him any Remedies.
The fécond is called Feou bo, a Union or Continui-

ty of Waves ; that is when the latter Beat incroaches
upon the former, much like one Wave's getting
ground of the other before the firft is levelled.

The Third is called Tan cbe, the Stone or Bullet
of a Crofs-bow, that is when the Pulfe, coming from
between the Bones, beats hard and dry againfl the
Fingers.

_
The fourth is called Tchio tfo, the Pecking of a

Bird -, that is when the Pulfe beats three or four times
in a hard and fharp manner againfl: the Fingers, then
ceafes a while, and returns in the fame manner like a
Bird picking up Grain.

The fifth is called Vou leou, a Crack by which the
Water drops into a Houfe ; and when it has ceas'd
for fome time the Pulfe beats feebly again, like a

fmall
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fmall Drop that Hides thro* a Crack : This Pulfe, and

the precedent, indicate that the Stomach, Heart, and

Lungs are in a very ill State.

The fixth is called Kiai fo, a String that is unra-

velPd 5 that is when the Pulfe is difperfed and disor-

dered in fuch a manner that one cannot perceive the

Return of any regular Motion : Then the five Tfang

are in a bad condition.

The feventh is called Tu tfiang, the Frisking of a

Fifh ; that is when the Beating of the Pulfe being

generally fuperficial there are deep ones mix'd with

them ; it is felt, and then difappears, nor is it known
what is become of it ; the Kidneys ceafe to perform

their Functions.

The eighth is called Hia yeou, the Gatt of a Toad ;

and is when the Pulfe being felt foftly 'tis not per-

ceived for fome time, becaufe it is deep, [Tchhf\ and
fuddenly there appears a fuperficial Beating, [Feou]

but weak, which prefently ceafes, and after fome time

performs the fame over again : The Stomach and its

Orifice are in a very bad State at that time.

The ninth is called Ten tao, and fometimes Stun tao,

the Strokes of a Knife following each other : This is

Svhen the Pulfe being fine and (lender, like a filken

Thread, has neverthelefs hard and cutting Beats, like

the Strokes of the point of a Knife or a Needle.

The tenth is called ïcheouen ieou, rolling Peas ; this

is when the Beats are pretty ftrong, very fhort, hard,

and fharp ; the Spirits of the [San yuen\ three Prin-

ciples abfolutely fail.

REMARK.
I have not yet feen in any Book what is to be un-

derftood by thefe Principles [Sanyuen.]

The Sequel of the Commentary.

The eleventh is called San yê, fcattered Leaves ;

that is when the Motion of the Pulfe imitates the

Leaves that fall from the Trees by irregular Intervals.

The
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The twelfth is called Ouei toU, Earth thrown there-

on ; that is when hardnefs and emptinefs at the fame

time is found in the Motion of the Pulfe.

The thirteenth is called Hiuen yong, a deep and
dangerous Impofthume; that is when in feeling the

Pulle it feels, under the Fingers, like the prickings

of an Impofthume that grows ripe with difficulty.

The fourteenth is called Tnyuen, like a little round

Ball ; that is when the Pulfe is fo flippery that if the

Fingers are not prefTed hard it will efcape.

The fifteenth is called Tu kiong, refembling aPeftle-,

that is when the Beats are at the fame time very high

and full.

The fixteenth is called Ju tchoui, like the Breath of

a Man who puffs and blows -, that is when the Pulfe

feems always to thruft outwardly without remitting.

The feventeenth is called Pié lié, the rolling of

Thunder -, that is when the Pulfe, being at firft pretty

ftill, fills immediately into a hurry of Beatings, and

afterwards difappears, not unlike a flight Storm that

is difperfed.

There is yet another Pulfe named T, overflowing -,

that is when at the Wrift the Blood, inftead of pro-

ceeding forwards, feems to turn back and get upon*

what is called Tu tfi, which is the extremity by which

the firft and largelt Bone of the Thumb is joined to

the Wrift.

Laftly there is the Pulfe Feu, turning back -, that

is when the Blood, inftead of paffing freely the ufual

way by the Joint of the Wrift and Cubitus, returns

as it were backward, and renders the Pulfe flippery at

the extremity of the Cubitus.

liijiruciions for feeling , the Pulfe.

The T E X T.

He who is to feel the Pulfe, being himfelf in a calm

Situation of Body and Mind, takes the left Hand of

the Patient if a Man, the right if a Woman.
R K-
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REMARK.

I have feen feveral Phyficians feel the Pulfes of

Men at both Arms.

The TEX T.

He begins by placing the middle Finger exactly

upon the Joint of the Wrift with the Cubitus, then the

two next Fingers, one on each fide : At firft he muft

prefs very gently, then * little harder, and then very

much fo y but he muft be fure that his Fingers are

adjufted as they ought to be, after which he may pro-

ceed to examine the Pulfe in the three Places ap-

pointed, laying it down for a Principle, that when the

Pulfe is regular there are four Beats in the time of an

Infpiration and Expiration, or five at moft.

He muft alfo remember well what ought to be the

natural and healthy Situation of the capital Pulfes,

viz. The Pulfe of the Seafon, the Pulfe of the Sto-

mach, and the Pulfe proper to each of the five Tfang,

and the fix Fou, to pafs the Examination of the Pulfe

of the Diftemper.

In all the Spring-feafon the three Pulfes of each

Arm naturally incline to the long tremulous : In the

Summer they incline to the overflowing : During the

Autumn they incline to the fuperficial, and in the

Winter to the deep.

As to the Pulfe at the end of every Seafon, com-
monly called the Pulfe of the Stomach, it is a Pulfe

of an equal and moderate flownefs, and is perceived

by a moderate Preflure.

As for the natural and healthy Pulfes of every one

of the Tfang, and every one of the Fou, they are as

follow ; that of the Heart fuperficial, ftrong and
fpreading ; that of the Lungs fuperficial, fharp and
fhort ; that of the Liver long, tremulous, but equal

enough -, that of the Stomach moderately flow, ftrong

and hard -, that of the Kidneys deep, foft, and flip-

pery : Thefe are the natural Properties of thefe Pulfes.

When
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When they are found in this State, and in a juff

Temperament, it is a fign of Health ; if there be any
Excels or Defect it is a Diftemper.

When there is an Excefs found, and the Pulfe beats

with Violence and Plenitude, 'tis then an outward
Diftemper -, when there is a Defect, and the Pulfe be-

comes as it were final 1 and empty, the Difeafe is in-

ward.

REMARK.
Neither the Text, nor the Commentator, deter-

mine what we are to underfland in this Place by outward
and inward : I thought it proper to mention it here,

becaufe we fhall meet with it hereafter.

The TEXT.
When the Patient has a long Wrift it is not necef-

fary to apply the Finger feveral times ; but there muft

be feveral Trials, very near each other, when the Pa-

tient has a fhort Wrift.

Every time the Finger is applied there are three

manners of diftinguifhing it -, tor either the PrefTure

is very gentle, or very ftrong, or between both : In

all thefe Circumftances examine the nature of the

Pulfe in order to difcover the feat of the Diftemper.

We muft likewife examine in the Pulfe what is

called afcending, defcending, coming, retiring, beat-

ing, ceafing : When the Pulfe goes from the extre-

mity of the Cubitus to the Wrift it is called afcend-

ing ; from the Wrift to the Cubitus is called defcend-

ing : In the firft Tn produces Tang^ and in the fécond

Tang produces Tn.

REMARK.
I have tran dated it word for word, but I acknow-

ledge I cannot understand this Place throughly.

The
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The TEXT.
To proceed as it were from between the Bone and

the Flefh to the Skin, is called Coming ; from the

Skin to return between the Bone and the Flefh,' is called

Withdrawing : In fhort to make it felt felt, is called

Beating ; not to make it felf felt, is called Ceafmg.

Befides 'tis neceflary to have refpecl: to what is

called Piao, the Outfide, which is fenfible ; and Li,

the Infide, which is lefs fenfible ; to what is called

Hiu, Inanition -, and Che, Repletion.

That which is called Piao, the Outfide, or moft

fenfible, is Tang, with relerence to what is called Li,

the Infide, or lefs fenfible ; fuch are the fix Feou, for

inftance, with refpecl to the five Tfang.

Every Alteration and Irregularity in the VefTels, and

in the carnous Parts, without affecting the Stomach

one of the fix Feu, or' the Tfang, is likewife reduced

to what we call Piao, an outward Difeafe, and more
apparent and more fenfible.

But the Irregularity of the Spirits caufed by the feven

Parlions, which are, as it were, concentred in the

Heart, and the Belly, without being able to furmount

and appeafe them, as well as all the Diftempers caufed

by the quantity or quality of the Elements which a-

bide in the Fou, and the Tfang, without being well

evacuated by the ordinary Ways ; all this is reduced

to what is called Li, the Interior, that which Is

lefs apparent and lefs fenfible.

That which is called, [Hiu~\ Inanition, is when the

vital and primogenial Spirits being, as it were, en-

tirely diflipated, no Strength remains.

That which is called, [.Ché] Repletion, is not the

Vigor and Abundance of the vital and primogenial

Spirits -, fo far from that, that it is the Abundance of

peccant Humours, which overpower the Spirits.

Vol. III. Dd Thus
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Thus in what is called, [Hiu] Inanition, there muft

be an Endeavour to reftore the Spirits, and in what is

called, [Chê] Repletion, there muft be an Attempt

to evacuate whatever is hurtful, and occafions the

Diforder.

It is neceffary to have Judgment in feeling the

Pulfe -, the ufual Rule is to prefs but little, when re-

gard is had to the fix Fou, and to prefs much harder

in the Examination of what relates to the five Tfang :

According to this Rule, taken rigoroufly, the Pulfes

Tang have all relation to the five 1/ang.

REMARK.
By Tang is to be underftood here the exterior, fu-

perficial, fenfible ; and by Tn the deep, concealed,

and lefs fenfible.

The TEX T.

But in this, as in almoft all the reft, there is often

in the Tn a little of the Tang, and in the Tang a little

of the Tn : There are Pulfes Feou, fuperficial, high,

fenfible, which have relation to the Tfang ; and there

are Tchln, deep, concealed, lefs fenfible, which have

relation to the Fou : For this reafon it is neceffary to

proceed with a great deal of Judgment.

Prognojlicks by the Pulfe in various Difeafes.

In hot, malignant and contagious Diftempers, when

the Patient perceives a burning Drought, accompa-

nied with Anxiety, and violent, but irregular Mo-
tions, if the Pulfe is [Feou ta] fuperficial and ftrong

it is a good Sign, and the Patient is likely to get

over it.

If it happens that he is delirious, has a DiarrhœaT

and the Pulfe is [Hiufiao] empty, and fmall, 'tis a

Sign of Death.

In Swellings of the Belly the Pulfe fuperficial and

ftrong is good, but if empty and fmall it portends

Death. In.
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In malignant Fevers, either proceeding from Heat

or Cold, the Pulfe overflowing and ftrong is good ;

the deep and flender is mortal.

In the Diftemper [Siao ko] immoderate, Hunger
and Third, the Pulfe hurrying and ftrong is good,

but empty and fmall mortal.

In Hemorrbagies of the Nofe the Pulfe deep and
flender is good, but fuperficial and ftrong is mortal.

In fhortnefs of Breath the Pulfe fuperficial and
flippery is good, but fhort and fharp is mortal.

In Diarrhoeas and Dyfenteries the Pulfe fmall is

good, but fuperficial and overflowing is mortal.

In aqueous Dropfies the Pulfe fuperficial and over-

flowing is good, but deep and flender is mortal.

In Cardialgias the Pulfe deep and flender is good*
but fuperficial and ftrong is mortal.

In fuperficial Swellings, perhaps ftich are meant
that are caufed by the Air or intercutory Wind, the

Pulfe fuperficial and clean \Feou Tfin] is good, but

fmall and flender is mortal.

In fpitting of Blood the Pulfe deep and weak is

good, but full and ftrong is bad.

In vomiting of Blood the Pulfe deep and flender is

good, but fuperficial, overflowing, lull and ftrong

is bad.

In a Cough the Pulfe fuperficial and flabby is good^

but deep, and flying low, is bad.

In a Woman, newly brought to bed, the Pulfe mo-
derately flow and flippery is good, but very tremu-

lous and hurrying is mortal;

In internal Repletions the Pulfe overflowing and
full is good, but deep and flender is bad.

In Diarrhoeas and obftinate Fluxes the Pulfe fmall

and flender is good, but fuperficial and overflowing

is mortal.

In exceflive Sweats the Pulfe empty and fmall is

good, but tremulous, confined and hafty is bad.

Dd 2 Jtn,
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In hot Indifpofitions after Child-bearing the Pulfe

-moderately flow and flippcry is good, but tremulous

andquick is mortal.

When a Perfon is internally exhaufted the Pulfe

deep and flender is good, but overflowing and ftrong

is 1.

When a Perfon is exhaufted both inwardly and

outwardly, at the fame time, the Pulfe full and flip-

pery is good, but deep and flender is bad.

In the Diftemper called Ho loan.

['Tis a violent Colick greatly refembling that

which is called in the Eaft-Indies, Modechhi] the Pulfe

fuperficial and overflowing is good, but flender and

flow is mortal.

In Wounds by Steel the Pulfe fmall. and flender is

good, but confined and quick is mortal.

In a Confumption of the Lungs the Pulfe fuper-

ficial and flippery is good, but confined and ftrong

is mortal.

In a fudden Apoplexy the Pulfe tremulous, lhort

and flender is good, but fuperficial and ftrong is

mortal.

In confiderable Obftructions of the Inteftines the

Pulfe flippery and ftrong is good, but fhort and

flender is bad.

You may judge, by an Examination of the three

Pulfes of ^each Arm, if the Difeafe proceeds from

Inanition, or a Defect of the Spirits and Blood, or

if it arifes from a Plenitude of the peccant Humours ;

and if it refides in what is called Piao, the upper-

part, the Outfide, [the Skin, the Veflels, the Mufcles]

or if it lies in what is called the interior [the noble

Parts, &c.~]

In this Examination there is no ufe made but of the

Diftinction of two forts of Pulfes, the fuperficial and

the deep : The firft will anfwer to what is called

Piao, the fesond to what is called Li : They make
the
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the Pulfe of the Wrift to prefide over the Region of

the Heart and Lungs as iuperior -, the Puliè of the

Joint over the Region of the Liver and Stomach ;

the Pulfe of the Extremity of the Cubitus over the

Region of the Kidneys, Inteftines, as well great as

fmall, &c.
According to this Method they then explain what

Parts are fubject to the Puliè of the Wrift of the kft

Arm.
When the Diftemper proceeds from Hiu9 [this

Word has been explained above] and it refides in

what is called Piao, the Outfide, the Pulfè of the Wrift
at the left Arm is fuperficial, but without Strength ;

the Skin has not its natural Confidence, the Perfon

has involuntary Sweats, is fearful ot the Wind and
Air, and is very fenfible of Cold.

On the contrary if the Diftemper comes from [Che"]

a bad Repletion in what is called Piao, the Outfide,

the Pulfe of the left Wrift is outwardly fuperficial,

but at the fame time ftrong ; there are Pains in the

Head, and Heat throughout the Body, and fome-

times the Mouth is dry.

When the Diftemper arifes from Inanition, [Hiti]

and refides in what is called Li, the Infide, the Pulfe

of the left Wrift is deep and weak, attended with

unreafonable Fears, panick Terrors, lofs of Memory,
trouble of Mind, want of Sleep, and a diflike to hear

any Body fpeak.

If on the contrary the Diftemper arifes from [Cbé]

a bad Repletion, and refides in what is called Li, the

Infide, the fame Pulfe of the left Wrift is likewife

deep, but it is ftrong at the fame time : Then there is

Anxiety, Agitations, Fretfulnefs, internal Heat, Mad-
nefs, Raving, an Averfion to every thing that is

hot, Thirft.

According to the fame Method they explain what
relates to the Pulfe of the Joint of the left Wrift.

D d 3
When
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When the Diftemper proceeds from Inanition, [Hiu]

and refides in what is called Piao, the Outfide, the

Pulfe of the left Joint is fuperficial but weak -, the

Eyes have a wild JLook, and the Sight is difturbed.

If the Diftemper comes from [Cbé~\ a bad Reple-

tion, and rcfides in what is called Piao, the Outfide,

the Pulfe is likewife fuperlkial, but then it is ftrong:

The Patient perceives a Pain in the Hypochondria, with

a Tenfion of the Belly, the Eyes are fwelled and difor-

dered.

When the Diftemper arifes from [_Hiu] Inanition,

and refides in what is called Li, the Infide, the Pulfe

of the left Joint is deep and without Strength, the Pa-

tient is fearful and fufpicious, and his Complexion
turns yellow.

If the Diftemper comes from [Cbf] a bad Reple-

tion, and rcfides in what is called Li, the Infide, the

fame Pulfe is ftill deep, but it has Strength withal :

Such -People have abundance of grofs, vifcous Hu-
mours, are fubjecTt to fall into a PafTion, have Con-
tractions of the Nerves, with Pains in the Groin, and
in the Scrotum.

According to the fame Method they explain that

v. hich relates to the Extremity of the left Cubitus.

WT

hen the Diftemper proceeds from Inanition, [_Hiu~\

and refides in what is called Piao, the Outfide, the

Pulfe of the Extremity of the left Cubitus is fuperfi-

cial, but without Strength ; there are fpontaneous and
malignant Sweats, Deainefs, a painful Weight in the

Bladder, and an extraordinary Contraction of the

Urethra.

If the Diftemper comes from [Ché~] a bad Reple-

tion, and refides in what is called Piao, the Outfide,

the fame Pulfe is ftill fuperficial, but at the fame time

it is likewife ftrong : Then thee is a Difury or Dif-

ficulty of making Water, a Pain in the Urethra, and

the Urine is red and thick.

When
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When the Diftemper comes from Inanition, [Hiu\

and refides in what is called Li, the Infide, the fame

Pulfc of the left Cubitus is [Tchbi] deep, and with-

out Strength ; the Kidneys want Spirits, Cold is pre-

dominant ; there is a Gout or a painful Rheuma-
tifm, efpecially in the Region of the Loins, and in

the Knees, with a Pain at the Scrotum.

REMARK.
They have not mentioned here the Cafe of a Dif-

eafe proceeding from \Chê~\ and refident in what is

called Li, the Infide : 1 believe that in the Copy from

which this Book was printed the Writer had omitted

a Line.

The TEX T.

According to the fame Method they explain what
relates to the Pulfe of the right Wrift.

When the Difeafe comes from Inanition, and re-

fides in what is called Piao, the Outfide, the Pulfe of
the right Wrift is fuperfkial, but without Strength :

There are fpontaneous Sweats, a Dread of Cold and
Wind, the Back efpecially is fenfible of Cold, there

is an Itching in the Skin, and the Nofe runs very-

much.
If the Diftemper comes from \_Cbê~\ a bad Reple-

tion, and refides in what is called Piao, the Outfide,

the fame Pulfe of the right Wrift is ftill fuperficial,

but it is likewife ftrong : The Patient perceives a great

Heat throughout the Body ; there is a great Pain in

the Head, attended with a Stupor, and every thing

feems to turn round.

WT

hen the Diftemper proceeds from Inanition, [Hiu]
and refides in what is called Li, the Infide, the Pulfe

of the right Wrift is deep and without Strength.

If the Diftemper comes from [Cbe] Repletion,

and refides in what is called Li, the Infide, the fame
Pulfe of the Wrift is likewife deep, but it is likewife

D d 4 ftrong :
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ftrong : The peccant Humours abound in the Vifcera -,

there are frequent fits of Coughing, a great deal of
Phlegm that cannot be brought up, a Shortnefs of

Breath and Opprefilon.

According to the fime Method they explain what
relates to the Pulfe of the Joint of the right Wrift.

When the Difeafe comes from Inanition [Hiu^\

and refides in what is called Piao, the Outfide, the Pulfe

of the Joint of the right Wrift is fuperfkial, but with-

out Strength: The Patient can neither move his

Arms nor Legs, has a fpontaneous Lafiitude, and is

exceeding fleepy -, lbmetimes the Face and Eyes are

fwellcd.

If the Diftemper comes from [Cbé,"] a bad Reple-
tion, and refides in what is called Piao, the Outfide,

the fame Pulfe is likewife fuperfkial, but it has

Strength withal : The Belly is fwelled, and there is a
great Opprefilon in the Breaft and Diaphragm.
When the Diftemper arifes from Inanition [Hiu,~\

and refides in Vvh.it is called Li, the Infide, the Pulfe

of the Joint of the right Wrift is deep, and with-

out Strength ; there is an Emptinefs in the Kidneys,

they not performing their Functions as they ought,

and fccreting but little Urine ; fometimes an enor-

mous Weight in the Region of the Loins -, fometimes

a jfharp Pain, and the Patient is not able to turn him-
felf about.

If the Diftemper comes from [Che,~\ a bad Reple-

tion, and refides in what is called Li, the Infide, the

fame Pulfe is ftill deep, but it has likewife Strength ;

the Patient cannot bear ColJ, there is a Pain in the

Scrotum, which extends even to the Loins, and fome-

mcs a Lientery.

REMARK.
There feems to be fomething wanting here, for there

is nothing faid that relates to the Pulfe of the Extre-

mity of the right Cubitus,

n
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the Pulfes of the Seven Paffions or Affeclions of

the Mind.

in Joy the Pulfe is moderately flow ; in Compaf-

fion it is fhort -, in Sadnefs it is fharp or rough -, in

Anxiety it is m Diforder ; in Fear it is deep ; in a

fudden Fright it is in a flutter ; in Anger it is confined

and in a hurry.

the Difference of the Pulfes according to the Sex.

In a Man the Pulfe of the Wrifl fhould always be

more ftrong than that of the Cubitus -, if the contrary

happens it is unnatural, and indicates a Defect in the

Kidneys.

On the contrary the Pulfe of a Woman at the Cu-

bitus ought always to be more ftrong than that of the

"Wrift ; if it happens otherwife "tis unnatural, and this

indicates a Defect in the tfiao* the fuperior Stove or

Fire-place.

the Difference of the Pulfes according to different Ages.

In an old Man the Pulfe is naturally pretty flow

and feeble ; if the contrary happens it is a Difeafe : In

the bloom of Age the Pulfe is naturally hard and full \

if the' contrary happens it is a Difeafe : However,

with relation to this, there are two Obfervations to

be made.

1 . There are fome old Men whofe Pulfe is ftrong

and pretty quick, but at the lame time hard, and not

frisking: It is a natural Pulfe that indicates the

robuft Conftitution they are blefs'd with: This

Pulfe is likewife called The Pulfe of Long Life: But

when the Pulfe of an old Man is ftrong, and like-

wife at the fame time frisking or skipping, and as it

were disturbed, all the Strength that remains to this

Man is outward; he has not much within, nor can

lit laft much longer.

A
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2. A Man in the Flower of his Age fometimeshas

a Puife that is flow and flender, but in a manner sen-
tie and equal, and pretty uniform in the three diffe-
rent Places where it is ufually kit : This is not much
amifs

; it is a natural Pulfe and proper to Perfons that
have been brought up tenderly ; but if in the Flower
of the Age the Pulfe is fo fine and flender, that it
feems to rife up and grow hard by Intervals ; if it is
not the lame at the Wrift as at the Extremity of the
Cubitus, but very different, this Pulfe is mortal.

there mnft be refpeft had to the Conjiitution and
Stature.

In feeling the Pulfe one ought to have regard to the
Stature and the Corpulence of the Subjecl, and its be-
ing naturally more dull or aclive ; if the Pulfe an-
fwers thereto it is good, but if otherwife it is bad.

REMARK.
Neither the Text nor the Commentary difcover in

what this Correfpondence conflits.

The TEX T.

The Co?nplexion of the Patient ought to agree pith
the Pulfe.

If the Complexion of the fick Perfon does not qua-
drate with the Pulfe it is a bad fign : But there is this
Obferyation to be made, That if the Colour which
according to its kind overpowers the Pulfe oppo-
fite thereto, if the fick Perfon dies it will be fudden-
ly -, whereas if the Pulfe, according to its kind, over-
powers the Complexion contrary thereto, if the fick Per-
fon dies it will be after he has lingred for fometime.
{• Eut if the Patient efcapes there is this Obfcrvation
to be made, That if it is the Pulfe which changes,
and iubmits to the Complexion, the Cure will be
fpeedy : On the contrary it will be flow it' the Com-

plexion
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Dlexion changes and becomes agreeable to the Pulfc

while the Pulfe continues the fame -, but when once

the one and the other quadrate as they ought the Dan-

ger is over.

When it is known in what nolle Part the Jftfm *£ °"<

may judge by the Patient's Pulfe when he will die.

When the Diftemper is in the Liver the Pulfè
|

commonly tremulous; but if this Tremutoufo^
£

hard ftrone and quick, like fo many repeated Stiokes

of a Blade when it is whetted at the Place mark'dfor

the Pulfe of the Liver, the Patient in this Cafe will

not live above a Day: He'll die the next Day, be-

tween Three and Seven in the Evening.

REMARK.
This Place is the Joint of the Cubitus with the

Wrift of the left Arm. See the Place where the

Pulfes proper to each of the Entrails are mentioned.

The TEXT.

In Difeafes of the Heart the Pulfe proper to this

Vifcus is overflowing : If you find at the fame time

the Skin leap, like the Head of a Drum when it is

beating, knowing from other Signs that the Diftem-

per is in the Heart, you may be certain that the Pa-

tient will die the next Day between Nine m the Even-

ing and One in the Morning. >

When the Difeafe is in the Stomach the Pulfe ge-

nerally proper to this Vifcus is feeble : If befides you

find the Motion like that of Water falling Drop by

Drop through a Crack, or if without the lead Frisk-

ing or Skipping it is flabby, like a fmall Stream of

Water, the Patient will die the next Day between

One and Five in the Morning.

When the Difeafe is in the Lungs the Pulfe proper

to this Vifcus is generally fharp or rough j
but if you

una
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find it mixt with a certain flight fhort Motion, fuch
as is that of the Feathers or Hairs of Animals when
they are put in Agitation by the Wind, the Patient
will die the next Day between Nine in the Mornin"
and One in the Afternoon.

3

When the Difeafe is in the Kidneys the Pulfe ge-
nerally belonging to thefe Vifcera is hard ; but if fou
find, over and above, that its Motion imitates that
of the Beak of a Bird in Pecking, the fick Perfon will
die the next Day between Nine and Eleven in the
Morning, or elfe between One and Three in the After-
noon, or between Seven and Nine in the Evening, or
between One and Three in the Morning.

If there are fick Perfons who, in fuch like Cafes,
pafs the Terms that are fixed, they are Perfons whole
Stomach is naturally good, and are able to cat to the
very laft.

That Aphorifm ought to be rejected that fays any
one of the five noble Parts being deftitute of Spirits
the Perfon will die at the end of four Years.
An ancient Book fays, that if in the Pulfe of any

Perfon after forty fucceffive Beats there is a Failure of
one, it is a fign that one of the noble Parts, called
Tfang, is deftitute of Spirits, and Death will follow
four Years afterwards, when the Spring-feafon fhall
fend forth Grafs and Herbs.

Thofe who fmce that time have treated of the Pulfe
unanimoufly lay, that when the PuHfi beats fifty times
fucceffively, without flopping, the Perfon is in per-
fect Health, and his Conftitution is found : If after
fifty fucceffive Beats there is a Failure of one it is a
fign that one of the noble Parts is deftitute of Spirits,
and Death will follow five Years after : Alas! if every
thing afferted in thefe Books was to be credited feveral
other things might be mentioned more ftrange than
thefe.

°

If the Liver is able to perform its Functions no
longer, Death will enfue in eight Days ; if it is the

Heart,
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Heart, a Day will be the outfidc ; if the Lungs one

may furvive three Days, and even to five if it be the

Stomach -, if it be the Kidneys, four Days is the

longed: This is alTerted in Books to which one may

fafely give credit.
,

But when we read that when one of the noble Farts,

7W, is deftitute of Spirits, Death will not follow

till four Years after, and that in the Spnng-feafon:

This is. not at all credible-, common Phyficians and

Men of fmall Undemanding ufually adhere to Books

w ithout any Difcernment, by which they deceive them-

felves and impofe upon the Publick -, I know nothing

more contemptible.

REMARK.
I am not able to fay to whom this Scrap of Cnti-

cifm belongs, it is put into the Text with the reft,

and confequently is attributed to Ouang tchou ho, who

is faid to be the Author of this Book : The Critick

fays, very properly, that we ought not to follow

every thing that is afferted in Books without Di-

ftinclion, not even the moft ancient and moll valued ;

and whether he has reafon or no to adopt what he has

adopted I mail not examine in this Place.

I mail only obfèrve that the Refutation of the

Aphorifm, which he rejeds, fuppofes that the Au-

thor of the ancient Book has afferted that one may live

four Years, tho' one of the noble Parts called Tfang was

intirely deftitute of Spirits: This is to take it ftnclly

according to the Rigor of the Letter -, it may be ex-

plained more favourably, and the Author might on-

ly mean that the Intermiffion of one Beat at the end

of forty was a fign that one of the noble Parts, called

Tfam, was in an ill State, and fcarcely admitted any

Spirits-, infomuch that Proceeding ftill, from bad to

worfe, Death would follow at the end ot fuch a num-

ber of Years : But to fay that this Term mail be juft

four Years, and no more, is being too particular -, our

Critick
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Critick has overlooked this Circumftance, for he him-
felf is as exact in his Determination, tho' for a much
mortcr time, as may be feen in the preceding Ar-
ticle.

The TEXT.
There are Occafions, that regard being had to the

Caufe and Nature of the Difeafe, will admit of a
Deviation from the common Rules of the Pulfe.
When the Pulfe is externally fuperficial, and eafy

to be felt when the Finger is laid gently on it, it is,

ufual to prefcribe a Sweat ; however there are Occa-
fions in which, tho' the fick Perfon has fuch a Pulfe*

,

it will be proper to procure an Evacuation by Stool.
Tchong king gives us an Example -, Tho' the Pulfe-

be fuperficial and high, fays he, if the Patient feels

.

an Oppreffion at the Region of the Heart, and a Heat
in one of the noble Parts, named Tfang, let an Eva-
cuation be procured by Stool, and not by Sweat.

There are feveral other fuch like Cafes, and 'tis a
great Error always to follow the common Rules rela-

ting to the Pulfe, without regarding the Caufe aiiil
Nature of certain particular Diftempers.

There are alfo Occafions wherein, regard being
had to the Situation of the Pulfe, there muft be a De-
viation from the common Rules laid down for fome
Difeafes.

When the Difeafe is external the common Rule ié

to procure a Sweat -, but fometimes, according to the
Indication of the Pulfe, this Rule muft be neglected 1

For inftance, fays Tcbong king, in a Pain of the Head
with Heat, if you find that the Pulfe is more deep than
ufual, and the Pain is in the Head only, and not in
any other part of the Body, there muft be Provifion
made for the internal Parts, there muft be no Sweaty
ing Medicine adminiftred, but a Potion called Su
nbi, regard being had to the Indication of the deep
Pulfe.

Like-
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Likewife in internal Difeafes the common Method is to

give Catharticks : However when there is an internal'

Heat which came on in the Afternoon, and the Pulfe

is fuperficial and empty at the fame time, do not

purge at all, but procure a Sweat, and for that pur-

pofe make ufe of the Decoction of the Tops of the

Tree Kouei.

Likewife, when there is a Stoppage at the Stomach,
'tis common to give a certain Potion which, carrying •

the Humours downward, opens the Pafiages of the

Bread, and on this account is called a Pectoral : How-
ever, tho' there be a Stoppage in the Stomach orBreaft,

if the Pulfe is high and fuperficial, forbear Purging,

becaufe it will prove mortal.

Likewife, in certain wandring Pains throughout

the Body, it is ufual to adminifter a Potion compofed
of Ma hoang, and the Tops of the Tree Kouei

y by
this means a Sweat is procured which commonly re-

moves the Pains : However, if in thefe Pains you
find the Pulfe at the extremity of the Cubitus evi-

dently flow, take heed of Sweating; take fpecial heed
to the Indication of the Pulfe, and endeavour to re-

eftablifh the Spirits and Blood which are defective.

An important Obfervation relating to the Prognojiicks

of malignant Fevers in the Winter.

Tchong king fays, If the Pulfe be fuperficial, move-
able, flrong, hurrying, flippery, it is Tang.

REMARK.
That is it indicates Heat, if not excefiive at leaft

that which is fufficient.

The TEX T.

A deep, marp, tremulous weak Puliè is Tn.

R E-
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REMARK.
That is it indicates Cold, or at kail a Defect of

Heat.

The TEXT.
If the Caufe of the Diftemper is 2», and the Pulfe

is Tang, if the Patient be taken proper care of he will

not die : If the Caufe of the Diftemper is Yang, and
the Pulfe is

2
"n, he will certainly die.

This is the mod important Obfervation relating to

the Prognofticks of malignant Fevers in the Winter,

and whoever underftands thefe few Words knows
more than half of the 397 Methods laid down by

feme for this purpofe.

Of Womerfs Pulfes.

Women have generally a pretty full Pulfe at the

extremity of the Cubitus, but itronger in the right

Arm than in the left ; and if you lind in them the

Pulfe of the Kidneys' it is that of the extremity of the

Cubitus, fmall, fharp, and fuperncial withal ; or if

the Pulfe of the Liver, [it is the Pulfe at the Joint of

the left Wrift] fharp, hurrying, there is an Ob-
ftruction, and the Catamenia are not regular: Like-

wife when the Pulfe at the extremity of the Cubitus is

flippery and interrupted, or fmall and flow, the Cata-

menia are not regular, they come but once in the fpace

of three Months.

When a Woman, who other wife is in good Health,

has a Pulfe regularly fuperficial or deep, as it ought

to be in the three different Places where it is ufually

felt ; in this Cafe if the Catamenia fail, 'tis only when
fheis with child: Another fign, likewife, is when the

Pulfe at the extremity of the Cubitus is high, and more

vigorous than ufual.

If the Pulfe at the extremity of the left Cubitus

happens to be overflowing and high, or overflowing

and
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and full, flic is with child of a Son : If at the extre-

mity of the right Cubitus the Pulfe is overflowing and
high, or flippery, fhe is with child of a D^^rer.

Others give another Rule : When a Woman is of

a weak and tender Conftitution, if when the Finger

is preifed hard upon the Pulfe of the Cubitus the

Beats continue to be felt, and fhe then has not her

Catamenia, it is becaufe fhe is pregnant -, the fame

thing may be faid of a Woman whofe Catamenia

ceafe, and whofe fix Pulfes are in their natural Situa-

tion, for if it were other wife fhe would be fickly.

This is the Senfe of the ancient Book concerning

the Pulfe, that when the Pulfe is fuperficial or deep,

as it ought to be in the three different Places of each

Arm, and when the Finger is preffed upon it the

Beats ftill continue to be felt, the Woman is with
child, and there is no occafion, in judging of it, to

have recourfe to the Difference of the Pulfes, fuch as

overflowing, flippery, £s?c.

In the firft Months of being with child the Pulfe

of the Wrifb is often fmall, and that of the Cubitus

quick ; if in prefling the Finger upon it, it feems

to difperfe fhe is three Months gone -, but if when it

is prefîèd it does not difperfe, but keeps its ufual Con-
fidence, fhe is five.Months gone.

When the Catamenia ceafe after a Woman lias

conceived, if then the Pulfe is long and tremulous her

Fruit will not come to Maturity, but a falie Concep-
tion will follow.

When in the feventh or eighth Month of Preg-

nancy the Pulfe is full, hard, and ftrong, 'tis a

good fign -, if it is deep and flender the Woman will

have a difficult Time, and will die in Childbed.

The ancient Book of the Pulfe fays that when a

Woman with child, who is otherwife in good Health,

has a deep Pulfe but full in the left Arm, fhe is big

with a Son ; when fhe has a Pulfe fuperficial and
high in the right Arm, 'tis a Daughter: If the Pulfe-

Vol. III. E e is
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is deep, but full in both Arms, fhe is big with two
Boys: If the Pulfe is fuperncial and high in both

Arms, 'tis with two Daughters: The ancient Book of

the Pulfe flops here.

Some of the Moderns have prefcribed Rules to dis-

cover if a Woman is big with three Boys or three

Girls, or with a Boy and a Girl : If in obferving this

Rule they fometimes happen to be right, it is mere

Chance -, but as for myfelf I never follow fuch ridicu-

lous Whimfies.

REMARK.
Ouang chou ho, who lived under T/in chi hoang,

that famous Burner of Books makes mention here of

feveral Treatifcs of the Pulfe, which at the fame time

he diftinguifhed into ancient and modern : At prefent

Ouang chou ho is himfelf the molt ancient Author that

we have upon this Subject.

If a Woman generally has the Pulfe at the extre-

mity of the Cubitus, fmall, weak and fharp, the Ab-
domen is generally cold, and fubjecf. to violent Shi-

verings tho' fhe be ever fo young, and me may be

certain fhe will never have a Son -, but if fhe is ad- '

vanced in Years fhe will have neither Son nor

Daughter.

77>e SECRET of the PULSE:
P A R T II.

Tranflated from the CHINESE.
Of the Pulfe of the Heart.

T N the Examination of the Pulfe, with relation to

the Heart, it is necefTary to have a clofe Attention

and a juft Difcemment: If the Heart is attacked,

and
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and the Diftemper proceeds from a bad Repletion of
peccant Humours, the Patient is troubled with fright-

ful Imaginations, and difttirbcd with monftrous and
dreadful Figures : If the Difeafe proceeds from Inani-

tion the Patient raves of Smoke, Fire, Light, and
fuch like things.

When the Pulfe is quick in the three Places where
it is ufually felt, [it is the left Arm only that is treated

of here] the Heat is extraordinary in the Heart -, in

this Calé there commonly arife fmall Ulcers on the

Tongue, and Chops in the Lips -, the Patient utters

idle things, fees Spirits, and would drink without In-

termiffion if he was permitted.

When the Pulfe of the Heart is [Kong,"] that is

when it feels like a hole in a Flute, having two fen-

fible Extremities, and a void Place in the middle,

there is a lofs of Blood either by Vomiting or Urine,

and fometimes by both.

When the Pulfe of the Wrift of the left Fland,
called otherwife the Pulfe of the Heart, being thus,

flows back, if I may fo fpeak, upon the Joint, the

whole Body is full of Pain which feems to pierce to

the very Bone : The Heart perceives a parching Heat,
caufing great Anxiety, and the Head, efpeciaily thr.

Face, is all in a Flame.

When the Pulfe of the Heart is high and full it is

ftill a fign of extraordinary Heat ; the Fire with-

held, and as it were embarrarTed, produces Wind :

Thefe are the parching Vapours which caufe Pain
and Anxiety, and communicate to the Face the pro-

per Colour of the Heart.

When the Pulfe of the Heart is fmall there is a

Defect of Heat, and a kind of Inanition ; the Pa-
tient being then fubjcâ to panick Fears, and Alter-

natives of Heat and Shivering : If the Pulfe is in a
hurry, there arc Pains in the Entrails, and Suppreaion
of Urine.

E e 2 Jf
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If at the fame time it be full and high, and more

flippery, there is Terror, diforder in the Tongue,
and difficulty of fpeaking -, if only flippery it is a

fign only of fimple Heat, which has nothing very

morbifick ; but if it is fharp, there is wanting at the

Heart a proper degree of Strength ; then there is like-

wife a difficulty of fpeaking.

If the Pulfe of the Heart is deep and confined a

cold Humour is the occafion of the Diforder, whence

proceeds a Caràïalgia -, but if the Pulfe is tremulous,

there enfues a Palpitation, and a canine Appetite.

When the Patient has an inflamed Vifage, an

anxious Heart affecting to laugh much, there is an

exceffive Heat in the Palms of the Hands, and a great

Drinefs in the Mouth ; the Pulfe likewife agreeable

to this State is a Pulfe confined, full, and inclinable

to be quick -, if on the contrary it is deep and flabby,

the Difeaie is very difficult to heal.

Of the Pulfe of the Liver.

REMARK.
The Pulfe proper to the Liver is the Pulfe at the

Joint of the left VVrifb, as was mentioned at the be-

ginning.

The TEXT.
The Pulfe of the Liver in its ufual and healthy

Condition is long and tremulous ; when it is fuper-

ficial and fliort the Liver undergoes an Alteration,

and one is fubjecl: to Emotions of Anger.

When the Pulfe of the Liver is full one dreams of

Mountains, Trees and Forefts ; when it is empty one

dreams of Herbs and Bullies.

The Diftemper, called Fei ki> proceeds from an

Obftruction of the Liver j it is a fenfible Swelling

lying under the Ribs.

COM-
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COMMENTAS. Y.

This Tumour generally happens in the Spring:

This Diftemper commonly has its rife in the Lungs ;

but the Liver not being able to get rid of the vitiated

Humour that it receives, collects it together and forms

a Tumour; whence often proceeds a troublefome

Cough, and a Quartan Ague of long continuance.

The TEXT.
When the Pulfe is long and tremulous in the three

Places of the left Arm, where it is ufually felt, the

Liver is not then in a natural State, but is faulty

thro' excefs -, upon which is generally felt a Fain in

the Eyes, and large Tears are fhed by intervals : The

Patient is fretful, eafily provoked, and very fubjed

to be clamorous.

If the Pulfe of the Liver, being foft, inclines ne-

ver fo little to long Tremuloufnefs, it prefages nothing

amifs; but if it inclines to the fhort Tremuloufnefs,

there is an Alteration in the Liver, but not confide-

rable.

If the Pulfe of the Liver, being fuperficial and

ftrong, is at the fame time full the Alteration of the

Liver is confiderable ; then generally the Eyes are

red and full of Pain, the Patient does not fee clear,

but imagines his Eyes are covered with fomething that

prevents his feeing.

When the Pulfe of the Liver is, as it were, empty

in the middle, having two fenfible Extremities like

the hole of a Flute, the Sight becomes dim, the Pa-

tient fometimes vomits Blood, and the Arms and the

Legs lofe their motion.

If the Pulfe of the Liver is fharp or rough there is

a wafting of this Vifcus, and a folution of the Blood ;

the Sides are commonly puffed up or fwelled, and the

fwclling is perceived as far as the Armpits.

E e 2 If
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If the Pulfe of the Liver is flippery the Liver is

too not, and this heat communicates it felf to the
Head, particular] y to the Eyes.
The Indication is quite otherwife when the Pulfe

is either fhore and tremulous, or full, or loner and
tremulous or deep; then there is an ObitrudrJon,
and a Swelling to be feared : When this Pulfe is fmall,
weak, fuperhcial, and as it weredifperfed, either there
is a failure of the Spirits, or they have not a free
courfe; then the Sight hUs, they fee as they com-
monly lay Stars, and they are fcarce able to diffineuifli
any thing exactly.

G

When the Pulfe is fuperficial to the lad degree
the whole Body is feeble, and there is a danger of a

In fhort in Diftempers of the Liver the Face has
generally a blueifh caft, there is Weaknefs or Pain in
the Joints, the Patient has an angry Look, the Eyes

wLeveT ^ Û unwiIJinS t0 fee any Perfon

If the Pulfe of the Liver is quick, and likewife
long and tremulous, there is ftill fomehope of a Cure ;but if when it changes it becomes fuperficial, and at

incurable

tImefhort and fliarP» the Damper is then

Of the Pulfe of the Stomach Pi.

When the Stomach is found the Pulfe proper to
this Vifcus is moderately flow. [It is the Pulfe aï the

ift of the right Hand.]

REMARK.
The CHfiefe diftinguifh the Orifice of the Stomach

from the Stomach it felf; they call the rirft Pi, and
xond Qua

; there is nothing to be fiid to this,
they reckon the firft among the five 7/W andme iecond one of the fix Fou,

A

This
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This appears contrary to Reafon, efpecially if we
adhere to the Interpretation of fome of the Moderns,

who explain the firft Character by another which fig-

nifies to retain, to fhut up -, and the fécond Character

by another which, according to the fame Interpreters,

fignifies Gate, Paflage -, for it is plain that the Sto-

mach may be faid more properly to retain the Ali-

ments than the fuperior Orifice.

Thus, according to this Interpretation, there is

reafon to place the Stomach among the five Tfang*

and the Orifice among the fix Fou -, but let this be as

it will, the Phyficians in their practice and ufual way

of fpeaking almoft always join the Pi and OtM.

The TEXT.
If the Motion of the Pulfe of the Stomach refem-

bles that of Liquor fwallowed without interruption,

the Stomach has loft its found and natural Conftitution.

This may proceed from two different Caufes, either

Fulnefs, upon which they dream of Mufick and Di-

verfions ; or Inanition, when they dream of Feafts.

The Stomach dreads Moifture very much, and

when it fufFers by that there is heard a Motion in this

Vifcus, and in the Inteftines, and there enfues one of

the five Fluxes.

COMMENTARY.
The five Fluxes are the Flux of the Stomach, the

f

Flux of its Orifice, the Flux of the large Inteftines,

the Flux of the fmall Inteftines, the Flux called Ta

ha : In the firft the Aliments are not digejk-J ; in

the fécond there is a Tenfion of the Belly, m confe-

quence whereof the Aliments taken in are returned by

the Mouth ; in the third there is a Motion and Pain

in the Entrails, and the Stools are of a white Colour ;

in the fourth there is likewife Pain in the Entrails, but

not violent; there comes away Blood, and fbmetimes

a purulent Matter with the Urine ; in the fifth there

E e 4 is
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is a .ftrong Motion to go to Stool, and the Patient
goes feveral times to no purpofe.

REMARK.
^
This laft is called a Tenefnius in Europe : The

Commentator calls it T'a kia, a Name the Origin
of which I am unacquainted with : The Phyficians
of the prefent Age generally term it Ge tcbang, a
Name which fhews that they afcribe this Diftemper
to too great a heat of the Inteftines.

The T E X T.

The Stomach is fubjecc to a Diftemper called Pi
hi ; it ufually begins in the Winter, and it is a De-
fluxion like to a Tumour : This Diftemper, if it be
lading, is followed with a Jaundice, and a general
tailing away

K
of the whole Body.

COMMENTARY.
This Swelling anfwers to the Pit of the Stomach,

and appears there oftentimes of the bignefs of a fmall
Plate turned upfide down.

REMARK.
There are fmall Plates in China not above three

Inches in Diameter.

The TEXT.
If the moderate Slownefs which agrees to the Pulfe

of the right Wrift, proper to the Stomach, is like

that of the Joint at the Extremity of the Cubitus of
the fame right Arm, and at the fame time the Sto-

mach fu tiers from excefs of heat, the Mouth then has

an ill fmell, the Patient is fubjeft to troublefome

tfeas, but never vomits ; the Gums are eaten

away, the Teeth are left bare, the Hair turns dark,

Cold and Heat often fucceed by turns, and the Strength

continually decays.

If
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If the Pulfe proper to the Stomach is full, and

at the fame time fuperficial, theDigeftion is not good ;

the Mouth is generally dry, and tho' the Patient

eats and drinks never fo much he ftill is weak, and

feems to be empty : But if this Pulfe is only full

there is too much heat in the Stomach, from whence

proceed Vapours that produce a {linking Breath.

If this Pulfe is fharp it is to no purpofe to eat, for

it does no good, nor does it ever caufe the Perfon to

thrive.

If the Pulfe is fhort and tremulous there is a Pain

at the Stomach, and dolorous Shrinkings at the Joints ;

the Patient is troubled with continual Naufeas, and

has a defire to vomit, but cannot.

If this Pulfe is long and tremulous there is an ex-

ceflive heat in the Liver, which renders imperfect

and fpoils the Digeftion of the Stomach.

]f the Pulfe is extraordinary full the Patient is

troubled with inward Pains and dreadful Anxieties, as

if he were porteiTed with a Demon : But you ought

not on this account to have recourfe to Conjurers

and their Tricks to difpoffefs him.

COMMENTARY.
Extinguish, by an Evacuation, the too great heat

of the Heart, and the Difeafe will difappear of it

m
TJie TEX T.

In certain Difeafes of the Stomach, which-are pretty

often accompanied with Pains at the Joints, wherein

the Countenance becomes yellow, and the Body heavy,

there is an Indigeftion and a Diarrhoea : As trouble-

fome as this Condition is if the Pulfe be deep, mo-

derately flow, {lender, fine and fmall, there is hopes

of Recovery ; but if it is fhort, tremulous and ftrong,

Dsath is unavoidable.

Of
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Of the Pulfe of the Lur

As the fmall Inteftines fympathife with the Heart,

in like manner the large fympathife with the Lungs -,

to fpeak too much and drink too much Wine, are

hurtful to the Lungs -, too much fpeaking often

caufes a Cough, and drinking too freely does the

fame, whence the Face is puffed up or fwelled, and
even fometimes is full of Pimples.

There is a Diftemper of the Lungs called Sië puen ;

it begins in the Spring, and is commonly perceived

near the right Armpit.

C O M Al E N T A R Y.

It is a Defluxion which forms a Swelling at the

Place mentioned in the Text -, this Tumour fometimes

appears as large as a fmall Cup turned upfide down.

REMARK.
Thofe Cups which are ufed in China to drink

Wine in are very fmall.

COMMENTARY.
The Origin of this Diftemper is a bad fort of

Blood lent from the Heart : The Lungs make an
effort to throw it off either to the Liver, or back
to the Heart ; but if the Lungs, being weaker than

thefe two Vifcera, cannot get rid of it, there arifesan

Obftruc~tion and a Swelling -, if Nature or Medicines
do not quickly difperfe it, it will be followed by a

Fever, which will be hot and cold by fits; and
this will bz attended with an Ulcer of the Lungs.

The T E X T.

When th? Lungs arc found the Pulfe proper to this

which is that at the Joint of the right Wrift]

is fuperficial, flurp and fhort -, when it is ftrong,

overfiow ing,Iong and tremulous, the Lungs are not then

perfectly
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perfe&ly found ; if it is difordercd by a bad Reple-

tion the Patient dreams of Arms, Soldiers, Guards

and Centinels ; if it is by Inanition he dreams of

marfhy Lands and difficult Roads.

If at the three Places of the right Arm, where it

is ufually felt, it is found to be fuperfkial, the Lungs
have fuffered, and do fuffer from the Air or Wind ;

hence proceeds running at the Nofe, vifcuous Spittle

mixt at length with Pus ; then the Patient is afraid

of Cold, keeps himfelf as warm as poffible, feels a

fuperfkial Pain almoff. throughout the Body, but efpe-

cially a dry Tenfion of the Forehead, and a painful

White in the Eyes, from whence proceed Tears by
fits.

When the Pulfe proper to the Lungs is at the fame
time fuperfkial and full, the Throat becomes dry, and
is fometimes inflamed ; the Body is bound, and the

Stools arc fharp, the Nofe generally lofing the fenfe

of Smelling.

But if this Pulfe is at the fame time full and flip-

pery, then the Skin and the Hair ihrink and become
withered ; the Eyes are full oj Tears, the Spittle

vifcous, the Throat dry and difpofed to be inflamed :

All this is increafed in the Autumn, if there is not
care taken in the Summer ; for this purpofe Bleeding

is proper.

REMARK.
The Text fays that \Pien] a fharp Stone is pror

per -, and the Commentary, enlarging a little upon the

Text, fays in fuch a Cafe it is neceffary in the Sum-
mer to ufe a fharp Stone to evacuate what the Heart
has too much of, that is the excemve heat that it

has -, for according to what is laid elfewhere the
Heart, among the five Tfang, anfwers to Fire among
the five Elements.

From this Place alone it is clear that Bloodletting

was known to the Cbinefe a long time ago, as a means

to
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to prevent the had Confequences of an excefs of heat,

and it is actually ulcd in China very frequently for

Horfes and A fies.

With reipeft to Men it is frequently pradlis'd,

but commonly in a manner which can have no great

effect the Orifice is fo final], and the quantity of

Blood taken away is fo little; generally fpeaking

it is but the third of a Porringer, and fometimes

lefs -, it mud likewife be owned that the fruga-

lity of the Chinefe, and the flightnefs of their Nou-
rilhment, makes this Remedy lefs neceffary than in

Europe.

.

However there are Occafions wherein the Chinefe

look upon it as the only Remedy, and at the fame
time an infallible one: A Man is fometimes feized

with a kind of a fit of the Gravel, which caufes

infupportable Pains; he cries out aloud, but his

Voice is foon interrupted by the violence of the Di-

flemper, the Eyes are diftorted, the Vifage becomes

livid, the extreme Parts are cold, and the Patient is

almoit at his lafl gafp.

The Chinefe commqnly attribute this Difeafe to the

Gravel, without determining where it refides : A
Chriflian of the Age of twenty-five was one Evening
feized with this Diflemper ; they could not come to

give me notice of the danger he was in, becaufe his

Houfe was in the Suburbs, and the Gates of the City

were fhut : Every one faid, when they faw the Pa-

tient, that his Diflemper was the Gravel, and that it

was neceffary to fend lor a Perfon to bleed him ; this

Perfon was neither Phyfician nor Surgeon, however
being fent for he came, tied the Patient's Arm above

the Elbow, wafhed and rubbed the Arm under the

Ligature, and then with a Lancet, made upon the

Spot with a bit of broken China, he opened the Vein
in the ufual Place, that is at the bending of the Arm';
the Blood fpurted out very high, upon which the

JJgature was untied, and the Blood fuffered to run

and
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and flop of it felf, and they did not fo much as bind

up the Wound : I was informed that inftead of bind-

ing up the Orifice made by the Lancet, they gene-

rally apply a grain of Salt ; the Patient was cured,

and the next Day in the Evening he came to the

Church.

I was curious to fee the Place where he was let

Blood, and I found it to be the fame where it is ge-

nerally done bv the Europeans ; the Orifice was already

almoft entirely healed, being but very fmall at firit ;

the Chriftians aiTured me that the quantity of Blood
would fill two Cups, fuch as they ufually drink Tea
out of.

The TEXT.
If the Pulfe proper to the Lungs is deep, mort and

tremulous, and inclinable to be flippery at the fame
time, 'tis a certain fign of a Cough.

COMMENTARY.
This Cough proceeds from Cold.

The TEXT.
If the Pulfe being fmall, fuperficial, and is at the

fame time as it were difperfed, then the Lungs
are as they ought to be ; it is in its natural and found

State.

REMARK.
The Commentary expreffes the Character of this

Pulfe, mixt with the three expreffed in the Text, by
the Comparifon of the Motion which is made by a
heap of Feathers when it is blown upon by a fmallWind.

The TEXT.
But if the Pulfe proper to the Lungs is at the fame

time fuperficial and overflowing, the Breaft is oppreffed

with fome Defluxion, and there is at the fame time

a Motion in the large Interlines.

If
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If the Pulfe be long and tremulous the Cold has

cauled Ventofities in the Bread, which is commonly
accompanied with a Conftipation.

If the Pulfe feems to be empty in the middle, like

a hole in a Flute when the Finger is laid upon it,

there is a Hemorrhagy, and a Diflipation of the Spirits.

If the Pulfe is deep, {lender, and inclinable to be
flippery, the Bones are as it were ftewed in Balneo
Mariœ -, the Skin and the Hair become rough, and
there is a Succelïïon of Heat and Cold.

In fhort when a Man who has diftempered Lungs
fpits Blood, or bleeds at the Noie, coughs violently

by intervals, is melancholy and full of Complaints;
'if the Pulfe in fuch a Cafe is fuperficial, and never
fo little fharp, the Sign is not quite fo bad, nor is the
Difeafe abfolutely incurable ; but if it is overflowing,
ftrong, and bordering upon the hard, there is no pof-
fibility of a Cure.

Of the Pulfe of the Kidneys.

_
If the Pulfe proper to the Kidneys be deep and

flippery in the Winter it is in its natural State.

REMAR K.

The Pulfe at the Extremity of the Cubitus of the
right Arm has reference to the right Kidney, and the
fame in the \tk Arm to the left Kidney : Here the
Text fpeaks of both confufedly.

The TEXT.
If the Pulfe is fuperficial and flow the Kidneys are

difordered, and the Caufe of the Diftemper is in the

Stomach.

It happens thro' Cold that fome Perfons are always
fpitting, and this draws off the Humidity necefiary

for the Kidneys, from whence enfucs a troublefome
Drinefs.

«

There
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There is a Diftemper called Puen tun, a kind of

Tumour or Swelling which is perceived in the umbi-

lical Region, the Caufe whereof is an Obftruclion,

and which commonly ends in a univerfal Pally.

When the Kidneys are in a difeafed State, if it hap-

pens thro' Repletion, there is perceived a Weight in

tlie Region of the Loins, efpecially in the Night

when the Perfon comes to lie down ; if it is cauied

by Inanition or Weaknefs, the Urine is apt to come
away infenfibly when the Perfon is afleep.

If at the three Places where the Pulfe is ufually felt

it is found to be fluggifh, the Kidneys are difordered

with Cold, and there is Heat arid Roughncfs in the

Skin ; the Patient when aileep often dreams that he is

falling into the Water, and when he k awake is

thoughtful, anxious and melancholy.

If the Pulfe proper to the Kidneys feems to be dif-

perfed, or if the Perfon makes water too often, or

too plentifully, or if there is a fimple Gonorrhoea,

then there is a Pain in the Region of the Loins, and
in the Knees ; there even fometimes arife fudden and
cold Sweats without any apparent Caufe : In Ihort

the Pulfe above-mentioned is fo much the worfe, if it

does not exactly indicate any of thefe Diftempers in

particular.

If the Pulfe proper to the Kidneys is full and flip-

pcry, it is an infallible fign of a Dyfury or diffi-

culty of making water ; the Urine is reddifh and
very hot.

If the Pulfe be fharp it is a fign of a troublefome

Gonorrhoea, the Patient is fubject to a thoufand extra-

vagant Dreams, efpecially often imagining himfelf to

be walking over great Waters ; befides there frequently

happens a Swelling in the Scrotum and the right

Tefticle.

If the Pulfe is at the fame time full and ftrong there

is a heat in the Bladder, whence enflies a Suppreffion

of Urine, or at lead a difficulty of making water.

If
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If the Pulfe is at the fame time flippery, tremulous

and long, or elle deep, fhort and tremulous, in both

chefe Cafes there is a Pain in the Loins, and a Swell-

ing in the Feet ; but in thefe two Cafes the Caufe oi

the Pain is not entirely the fame.

COMMENTARY.
In the firft Cafe the Pain is caufed by humid Winds,

but hot withal ; in the fécond Cafe by cold Winds.

The TEX T.

When the Pulfe proper to the Kidneys is fuperfi-

cial, fhort and tremulous, the Alteration in the Kid-

neys is perceived in the Ears, for they become deaf.

When the Kidneys are fo affected that the Counte-

nance becomes livid, and the Cold feizes the Legs
and Feet, the Difeafè is very dangerous -, however if

the Pulfe is then deep, flippery, and inclinable to be

long and tremulous, the Diftemper is not incurable ;

but if the Pulfe be then flow and flrong, there is lit-

tle hope left.

General Obfervations on the Pulfe wherever it is felt.

i. In whateverArm and Place the Pulfe is felt there

ought to be regard had to the Seafon.

2. The Pulfe of a healthy Perfon beats at leaft forty

five times fucceflively, without any confiderable ln-

termifiion.

3. When the Pulfe is perceived under the Fingers

to be long and tremulous, or in a hurry, or over-

flowing, or fhort and tremulous, one may judge in

general that there is an excefs of Heat and Vento-

fities.

4. When the Pulfe becomes deep and (lender all of
a fudden, and as it were by ftealth, the Caufe of the

Difeafè is Cold, and it preys upon the Spirits.

5. When the Pulfe imitates the Motion of Water
that falls drop by drop through a Crack in the Ciel-

ing>
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ing, or the Motion of a Bird's Beak when it pecks

any thing, we may judge that the Difeafe is incurable.

Obfervations on the Pulfe of the left Wrifly which is

proper to the Heart»

1. If after forty-five ufual Beats it alters or ceafes,

for a fhort time only, it is no very dangerous matter.

2. When after thirty-one Beats it finks, and is re-'

markably backward in returning to its firft State, if

it be the Spring-feafon in which this happens, the Pa-

tient will die the following Summer ; the fame may
be laid in proportion with refpect to the other Seafons.

Obfervations upon the Pulfe of the Joint of the left

JVrift, the Pulfe proper to the Liver,

1. If the Pulfe beats fifty times in the ufual man-
ner, or at lead forty-five times, without any remark-

able Interruption, the Liver is found.

2. If after twenty-fix proper Beats it finks and be-

comes deep, but returns quickly to its former State,

there are exceflive Heats and Ventofities in the Liver.

3. If after twenty-nine proper Beats it becomes
fharp, and feems to conceal it felf, the Liver is in a

bad State, and there is a remarkable Obftrudtion ; the

Joints of the Body are affected with it, and it com-
monly proceeds from bad to worfe till it terminates

in Death.

4. If after nineteen proper Beats it finks, rifes, then

finks again, the Liver is quite fpoiled, and is not able

to perform its Functions ; in which cafe all Human
Afiiftance is to no purpofe.

Obfervations upon the Pulfe of the Extremity cf the

left Cubitus, the Pulfe proper to the left Kidney.

1. If there is forty-five proper Beats without In-

termifiion the Kidney is found.

Vol. III. Ff 2, If
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i. If when prefTed by the Finger it feems to be in

a hurry, or long and tremulous, the Kidney fuffers

from Heat and Wind.

3. If it becomes very flow all of a Hidden the Dif-

eafe is exceeding dangerous, and requires fpeedy Af-
fiftance ; it generally proceeds from Cold, and will

require a great deal of Trouble and Expence to get

rid of it.

4. If after twenty-five proper Beats it finks the

Kidneys are depraved, and not able to perform their

Functions ; all the Phyfician's Skill will not be fuffi-

cient to fave the Patient, and the mod that can be

expected is a Reprieve, which can be but for a fhort

time.

Obfervations upon the Pulfe of the right IVrift, which

is proper to the Lungs.

1. If there are forty-five proper Beats without In-

termifiion the Lungs are found.

2. If this Pulfe is in a great hurry the Lungs have

been difordered by the external Air.

3. If when you continue to count the Beats, and
obferve the Pulfe, you find it becomes confiderably

flow after twenty Beats, the Lungs are void of the,

neceffary degree of Heat ; do not fay this is a trifling

matter, but get a Cure as fail as you can ; without

which you will find that the Pulfe will fink, and fink

again, that the feeble Patient will in a fhort time not.

be able to quit his Bed ; you will then perceive that

the Lungs will no more be able to perform their

Offices, and you will repent in good earneft of having

faid that it is a trifling matter.

4. If after twelve Beats of the Pulfe it then dis-

appears, or undergoes any remarkable Change, the Î

fick Perfon will foon be tormented with a troublefome

Cough, accompanied or followed with fpitting puru-

lent matter; the Strength will fail, the Hair decay,''

and tho' the famous Tfm pie» tfi fhould arife again

from -
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from the Dead to adminifter Phyfick, it would be

without Succefs.

Obfer-uations on the Pulfe at the Joint of the right Wrifl^

which is proper to the Stomach.

1. If the Pulfe beats forty- five times in a proper

manner, without Intermiffion, the Stomach is found.

2. If the Pulfe falls into a great hurry, the Excefs

of Heat, in the Stomach will difturb the Concoction

of the Aliments.

3. However this Vifcus moft commonly fuffers

through defect of Heat, which will appear from the

extreme Slownefs of the Pulfe.

When it is in this condition, which is common
enough, there are Naufeas and Vomitings, and the

Patient cannot live above ten Days.

Obfervaiions on the Pulfe at the Extremity of the right

Cubitus, zjbich is proper to the right Kidney.

1. If during forty five proper Beats there happens

no IntermiMion this Vifcus is found.

2. If after nineteen healthy Beats it finks, then

rifes and finks again, it is a fure Prognofiick of

Death, for one out of a hundred does not efcape.

3. If this Pulfe is ftrong, hurrying, and inclinable

to be tremulous, this Vifcus is disordered with Vento-

fities, which may be cured by proper Medicines.

4. If after {even, agreeable Beats the Pulfe finks,

rifes and finks again, without riling till fome time

after, the Patient has but a few Hours to live.

Obfervations upon the feven Pulfcs called Piao, that is

the external and more fenftble in cemparifon of the reft.

Upon the Pulfe called [Feou] fuperfcial, and its dif-

ferent Indications.

1. The fuperficial Pulfe is that which when preflèd

hard by the Finger is not felt at all, or but very little,

F f 2 and
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and which on the contrary is very fenfible when gently

preflèd.

2. In general when the Pulfe is fuperfkial at times

and places when it mould be otherwife, as has been

explained elfewhere, there is either a Cough or diffi-

culty of breathing, or cold Sweats, or Laiîitude and
Weight in the Loins, or unquiet Sleep, or elle a Com-
plication of thefe different Symptoms.

3. When upon prefling with the Finger the Pulfê

becomes very little fenfible, and then upon feeling

exceeding lightly it becomes very fenfible, and if upon
repeating this twice the fame thing happens exaclly,

then the Blood is too hot, and yet the noble Parts have

not that degree of Heat that they require : What
.Method mult then be obferved in the Cure ? It mult

be by reftoring the Spirits, and reducing the Heat
and Cold to a jufc Temperature.

4. When the Pulfe is fuperfkial both in the right

and left Wrifl, the Patient is difordered by the exter-

naJ Air, and there is Pain and Heat in the Head.

5. If this Pulfe is the famé at the Joints of the

Wrift, the Stomach is as it were exhaufted, and a

Swelling or at leaft a Tenfion of the Belly enfues.

6. If it is the fame at the Extremity of the Cubi-

tus the Wind or Air has hurt the Lungs, whereupon

there enfues Drinefs or Roughnefs in the great In-

terlines, and confequently a Conftipation.

Of the Pulfe called Kong, and its Indications.

1. The fecond of the Pulfes, called Piao, is the

-, it yields a Senlation under the Finger like that

a hole of a Flute, leaving an empty fpace between

two Extremities ; this Pulfe appearing at a time, and
:es not agreeable to its Nature, generally indi-

a Tenfion of the final 1 Inteflines, a confiant

water, and yet making drop by drop
-, however by the help of proper Medicines

(e Diforders may be cured.

2. If
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2. If this Pulfe is perceived at the Wrifl there is

an Obflruclion, Stoppage, and perhaps a Defluxion

in the Bread.

3. If this Pulfe is found at the Joints of the Wrifl,

it indicates an Abfcefs in the Interlines.

4. If it is found at the Extremity of the Cubitus

there is an Inanition in the Kidneys, a fharp Blood is

fecreted by the urinary PafTages, or even thick puru-

lent Matter.

Of the Pulfe called [Hoa,] and its Indications.

1. If in the Places where the Pulfe is ufually felt

be perceived, under the Finger, fomewhat like a Pearl,

and if when prefling a little harder it finks without

going backward or forward, this kind of Pulfe is

called flippery ; when it is found at the three Places

ufually felt, the Kidneys are difordered, there is a

Tenfion in the fmall Interlines, a Weaknefs in the

whole Body, and hot and cold Fits by turns, the

Urine is fharp and reddifh, all which proceeds from

too much Heat : The Cure is perform'd by a Mitiga-

tion of the Heat, in which if you fucceed thefe Dif-

orders ceafe.

2. When this Pulfe is only found at both Wrifls it

indicates frequent Naufeas.

3. When it is the fame at both Joints the Stomach
is cold, and cannot digefl the Aliments.

4. When it is found at the Extremity of the Cubi-

tus, the Belly in the umbilical Region is as cold as

Ice, and in a condition which, according to the Com-
mentator, makes the Patient thirfly, and yet he never

drinks, but a grumbling in the Belly is heard.

Of the Pulfe called [Ché] full, and its Indications.

1. The fourth of the external Pulfes is faid to be

full : It differs from the fuperficial in that being

prelTed hard it ftill continues to be fenfible, tho' it is

more fo when but flightly preffed.

F f 3 2. If
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2. If this Pulfe is found the fame in the three ufual

Places of feeling it in each Arm, it indicates excef-

iive internal Heat, which caufes Inanition in the Sto-

mach and its Orifice, and tho* the Patient eats fuffi-

ciently he ftill feels a Latitude and confiant Low
of Spirits ; in this Cafe he mull ufe temperate Cor-

dials, which are neither too hot nor too cold.

3. When this Pulfe is found in the Wrift at impro-
per times, there is an Excefs of Heat in the Brcaft.

4. If it is found at the Joints of the Wrift there is

a Pain in the Hypochondria, and the fécond of the

three TJftéM, or Stoves, is in diforder.

5. If it is found at the Extremity of the Cubitus,

and feels under the Finger like a Cord, it indicates a

Swelling in the Belly and a Dyfury.

Of the F. - d Hien, or long and tremulous, and
its Indications.

r. The fifth Pulfe of the Piao, or external, is called

long and tremulous : It has this in common with the

fuperficial, that when it is preffed hard with the Fin-

ger it is fcarcely fehfiblc, whereas when the Finger

is laid on gently it is as fenfible as the reft ; but it

differs from the meerly fuperficial in that there is ob-

ferved in it every now and then a kind of Inequality

or Trembling, much like that of the Strings of the

Inflrument called Tjeng.

2. If at the three Places where the Pulfe in each

Arm is felt this fort of Pulfe is found, it indicates

fpontanecus Sweats, Lownefs of Spirit, and forebodes

a Confumption ; the Hands and the Feet feem as if

they were benumm'd, and are fometimes full of Pain -,

the Skin likewife feels dry : The Indication of Cure

in this Cafe is to maintain the natural Heat in the

Tan tien ; [this, fays the Commentator, is three Inches

below the Navel].

3. If this Pulfe is found in the Wrifts there is a

/harp Pain in the .Region of the Breaft ; if it is found

at
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at the Joints the Stomach is affected with Cold, and
the natural Heat of the lowed Stove [Xfiao] is as it

were extinguihYd by the Waters which ftagnate in the

Region of the Abdomen.

Of the Pulfe [ Kin, ] Jhort and tremulous, and
its Indications.

1. The fixth Pulfe of the external [Piao] is called

Jfhort and tremulous, it is fomething of the Nature of

the Superficial and Overflowing; it has however this

proper to itfelf, that when the Finger is preffed hard

it is flill fenfibly felt, but in laying on the Finger

lightly there is a confiderable Acceleration perceiv'd.

2. When in thofe Places, where the Pulfe is ufu-

ally felt, it is found as has been defcribed, there are

malignant Vapours put in motion by internal Heat,

and Madnefs is not far off; if it has not yet appear-

ed it will foon difcover itfelf by extravagant Words,
foolifh Threats, Songs and irregular Motions, and
unlefs a skilful Phyfician be called in there is no hopes

of a Cure.

3. If this Pulfe is only found at the Wrifts there

is a Pain in the Head.

4. If it is only at the Joints the Pain is perceived,

and increafes, by little and little, at the Region of the

Thorax.

5. If this Pulfe is at the extremity of the Cubitus

the Pain is in the Abdomen, and fo violent that the

Patient keeps his Hand there inceffantly.

Of the overflowing Pulfe [Hong,] and its Indications,

1. The feventh and laft of the Pulfes called Piao,

external and more fenfible, is the Overflowing ; it is

always found to be very fenfible tho' preflèd ever fo

hard, tho' it is more fo when it is touched but gently.

2. When this Pulfe is found at the three ufual

Places of the left Arm, there is a fuperficial Heat

F f 4 through-?.
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throughout the Body, drinefs of the large Inteftines,

Conftipation, Thirft, uneafy Pain throughout the

Body. -

. if this Pulfe is predominant in the middle of the

Summer it indicates Excefs of Heat, but not at all

dangerous, i or it will grow temperate of itfelf; but if

it is in tue middle of the Autumn, or in Winter, the

Diftemper requires a Remedy ; the Patient ought firfl

of all to have a Sweat, and then, ..iking a laxa-

tive
r

. Heine, the Excefs of Heat will ceafe.

4. If this Pulfe is only at the Wrifts the Excefs of

Heat is in the upper Parts, from the Head to the

Breaft,

5. If this Pulfe is only at the Joints, the Stomach

is overloaded, and there fucceeds a Naufea and Vo-
miting.

6. If this Pulfe is only at the extremity of the Cu-

Utus, the Pleat is in the fmall Inteftines, which is

commui' icated to the Kidneys -, the Urine is fharp and

reddifh, and there is an obtufe Pain in the Legs.

Observations upon the Eight Pulfes called

Li, mor, ' and lefs fenfible.

n the Pulfe called [ Ouei, ] Small, and Us

Indications.

1. This Pulfe is the firfl: of the eight, Li : It is di-

ftinguimed by prefling moderately when the Beating

is difcovered, but is very fmall ; then prefling fbme-

what harder a fécond time it is (till perceivable, but

fo fmall that all one can lay is that it is not quite

gone.

2. If it is found in the three ufual Places of each

1, it indicates that the Spirits are greatly cxhauft-

] when it continues fo long, it is followed with

a fimple Gonorrhoea, the Vifage becomes livid, and

\n length of time the Bones grow quite dry.

s if
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1

3. If this Pulfe is found at the Wrifts, a malig-

nant Humour attacks the Head and the Breaft.

4. If it is only at the Joints, then the Heart is at-

tacked.

5. If it is at the extremity of the Cubitus only, the

malignant Humour has its Seat in the Abdomen : The
Patient perceives a kind of Shivering throughout the

Body, and when he drinks there is a grumbling of
the Inteftincs.

Of the deep Pulfe [Tchin,] and its Indications.

1. The fécond of the eight Pulfes, called Li, is

deep or profound, and is known by this Mark, that

if you prefs very hard it becomes fenfible, but flow

and loofe like a piece of old worn-out Stuff-, and if

the Finger does not prefs hard it is not at all per-

ceptible.

2. If this Pulfe is found at the three ufual Places

in each Arm, it is a fign of a Swelling or Oppreflion

in the Region of the Armpits, and of Cold at the

extremities of the Body ; the noble Parts are ex-

haufted, and the natural Heat of the three Stoves are

not communicated as they ought, which is the caufe

of Obftructions.

3. When this Pulfe is only at the Wrifts the Breaft

is loaded with Phlegm.

4. If it is only at the Joints there is an Oppreflion,

and a lively Pain from the Breaft to the Navel, with

a great difficulty of Breathing, which is fometimes

ready to ftifle the Patient.

5. If this Pulfe is only at the extremity of the Cu-
bitus, there feems to be a weight in the Loins and
Legs, the Urine becoming very thick and whitifli

by turns.

Of
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Of the Pulfe [Ouan,] moderately flow, and its

Indications.

i. The third of the internal Pulfes called [Lz,] lefs

fenfible, is the moderately Slow : The only Difference

between this and the Sluggifh lies in the Degree -, the

flow Pulfe generally indicates Lovvnefs of Spirits and

Laffitude, accompanied with Anxiety, which fhews

that the Motion of the Spirits is not free.

2. When this Pulfe is found at the three ufual

Places of each Arm the Kidneys are affected ; there is

a vifcous Humour, and a malignant Vapour extends

itfelf to the Head, and particularly to the Ears, which

then are troubled with a great Humming : Make an

Aperture with a Needle behind the Head overagainfr.

the lower part of the Brain, repeat it three times, and
the Pains will ceafe.

3. If this Pulfe is found at the Wrifts there is a

Pain in the Joints.

4. If it is felt only at the Joint of the Wrift there

is a difficulty of Handing upright, for the Extremity

of Pain renders the Body crooked.

5. If it is found only at the Extremity of the Cu-

Vitus, and is at the fame time flow and inclinable to

be fmall, there is an Obflruétion caufed by cold Hu-
mours, the Patient's Sleep is diflurbed in the Night-

time, and he imagines himfelf haunted by a Ghoft.

Of the Pulfe [Sre,] fharp, and its Indications,
\

1. This is the fourth of the Eight called [L/,] th«

more internal and lefs fenfible : It is necelfary to prefs

hard to perceive it, and its Motion has fomethirig

like that of a Knife-blade fcraping a Bamboo : When
this Pulfe is found at improper times, if the Patient

be a Man, it indicates a Virus; if it be a Woman
with child her Fruit will be diforder'd, and fhe

herfelf will be perhaps intirely carry'd off: If a Wo-
man
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man not with child has this Pulfe, it indicates a Cor-

ruption infecting the Mafs of Blood.

2. If this Pulfe is only found at the Wrifis the Sto-

mach has but little Strength.

3. If it be at the Joints of the Wrift the Blood is

fpoiled, and unfit to nourifh the noble Parts.

4. If it be only at the Extremity of the Cubitus,

there is a malignant Sweat over the whole Body, and
frequent Dejections of the Fseces.

Of the Pulfe [Tchi,] fluggifh, and its Indications.

1. This Pulfe is the fifth of the Eight, Li, the more
internal and lefs fenfible ; befides that it requires pref-

fing hard to find it, its Characteriftick is a great Slow-

nefs of Motion, infomuch that in a fpace of Infpira-

tion and Expiration there is but three Beats ; this in-

dicates a general Inanition in the Kidneys.

2. If this Pulfe is inclinable to the following Pulfe,

called flying downwards, the Difeafe is difficult to

cure ; but if this is met with in the Summer it is Hill

worfe, the Difeafe is as it were incurable.

3. If this Pulfe is found at the Wrifts the Heart is

difordered with Cold.

4. If it is at the Joints of the Wrift there is a Pain

in the Belly, and Liquids pafs with difficulty.

5. If it be at the extremity of the Cubitus, there is

a Coldnefs and Weight in the Loins and Feet, and
'tis in vain to cover them, for they cannot be kept

warm.

Of the Pulfe [Fou,] flying downwards, and its

Indications.

1. This Pulfe is the fixth of the Li, and feems

when felt to fly away and hide itfelf, becoming infen-

fible for a moment -, then if you prefs anew with the

Fingers, and ftill harder, it is met with again, and
does not vanifh, but is low and deep ; if it is found
at the three ufual Places it indicates occult Poifon and

concealed
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concealed Malignity, the Body is weakened, and the

Extremities are cold -, there is an internal Pain, and a

fecret Poifon diïïurbs the Temperament of the Blood

and Spirit's -, in whatever Seafon this is found it is ne-

cefiary to procure a fpeedy Swear, and from thence to

begin the Cure of the Difeafe.

2. If this Pulfe is only at the Wrifts there is an
Obftruction in the Breaft.

3. If it is found only at the Joints of the Wrift,

there is an Obftruction in the Interlines, which affect

the Eyes.

COMMENTARY.
If it be at the Joint of the left Wrift this is true ;

but if it be at the right Wrift 'tis the Stomach that

is difordered, and the Diftemper called the Piles

enfues.

The TEXT.
4. If it is only at the extremity of the Cubitus that

this Pulfe is met with, there is a want of Digeftion,

and the Patient cannot reft fitting or lying -, it is be-

fides attended with a Diarrhoea.

Of the Pulfe [Siu,] moift or very liquid, and its

Indications.

i. The feventh of the Eighth Li is called moift or

liquid, and feems like Water prefied under the Finger :

It is commonly accompany'd with troublefome Heat,

a violent Pain in the Head, a great Noife in the

Ears, and an external Cold in the private Parts : All

thefe troublefome Accidents proceed from things ftill

more troublefome ; the Brain and the Marrow of the

Back are dried up, and likewife the Veficidœ Scmina-

A malignant Fermentation boils, if I may fo

k, the Bones in Balneo ; in a ihort time

the five Tjang are difordered, and certain Death

enfues.

2. If
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2. If this Pulfe is met with only at the Wrift, the

Feet are fubject to fweat.

3. If at the Joints of the Wrift the Spirits Fall,

and there is a Barrennefs, or a Difpofition thereto.

4. If at the extremity of the Cubitus it is at the

fame time (lender like a Hair, there is a malignant

Cold throughout the Body -, the Flefh and the Bones

are ready to feparate, and do not any longer fupport

each other.

Of the Pulfe [Yo,] weak, and its Indications.

1. This Pulfe is the eighth of the Li, and is com-

pared to the Senfation eaufcd by a bit of old Cotton,

having this in common with the reft, that after it is

difcovered, and is more ftrongly preffed, it difap-

pears -, befides its Motion is flow, and commonly

embarraffed.

2. If it be found fuch at the three Places where it is

ufually Mt, 'tis a iign of malignant and excefiive Ven-

tofities : If it be found in a young Man the Difeafe is

mortal, if in an old Man it is curable.

3. If this Pulfe is only at the Wrift there is an Ina-

nition.

4. If it be only at the Joints of the Wrift there is a

difficulty of Refpiration.

5. If it is only at the extremity of the Cubitus the

Blood is fpoiled : There is an internal Pain which is

foon felt outwardly, and the Commentator fays that

the Patient will die of it.

Obfervations upon the Nine Pulfes called Tao,
and their Indications.

REMARK.
The Character Tao fignifies, among other things,

Faftiion, Manner, . Road, &c. Perhaps the Intention

is here to examine the Nine Manners, or Nine Proper-

ties, which may be indifferently found in the more and

lefs fenfible Pulfes. ?bt
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The TEXT.
The firft of thefe Nine Pulfes is called [Tchang,]

long i that is when the three Fingers being applied to

the three ufual Places it feems to be one continued

Pulfe, the Pulfe of the extremity of the Cubitus paf-

fing beyond its ufual Bounds, as alfo that of the Joint:

This Pulfe in general indicates exceflive Heat and

Anxiety, as well afleep as awake: The Poifon or

Malignity of the Heat is communicated to the noble

Parts, and arifes from the Intempéries of the three

Stoves ; this ought to be diflipated by Sweating.

The fécond of thefe Pulfes is called [Tcan,] fhort,

that is when the three Pulfes do not exactly fill their

ufual Places : This indicates Inanition, whence pro-

ceed malignant Shiverings, cold Humours in the

Belly, which hinder the natural Heat from fpreading

as it ought, and keeps it as it were in Prifon, whence

proceed very imperfect Digeflions j the Method of

Cure is to evacuate thefe Humours.
The third of thefe Pulfes is called [Hiu,~\ empty,

or exhaufted : This is when the Fingers are preffed

hard or are laid on gently, the Pulfe feems inefficient,

and as it were empty or exhaufted : It indicates great

Weaknefs, Fears, fainting Fits, a Difpofition to be

epileptick, efpecially in Children -, but in whatever

Perfon it is found, if it is in the three ufual Places,

the Blood cannot attain the neceffary Perfection for

the Nourifhment of the internal and more eflential

Parts of the Body, which, wanting their necefiary Sup-

plies, undergo malignant and troublefome Fermenta-

tions : The Method of Cure is to re-eftablifh, if it be

pofTible, or at leaft to fuftain the natural Heat of the

three Stoves.

The fourth is the Pulfe called [T/ou y ] the confined :

This is, when prèflèd by the three Fingers it feems

in a hurry, but Hops as it were at the Wrift in fuch

a manner that ir omits, through Precipitation, a fingle

Beat,
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Beat, and then begins again : This Pulfe prefages a

dangerous Event ; if it changes foon for the better,

the Patient may recover ; but if it continues in this

Condition Death is at hand -, at lead: there is no hu-

man Remedy to be found, nothing but Heaven itfelf

can fave the Life.

The fifth is the Pulfe called [Kié,] embarrafled :

That is when the Pulfe is moderately flow, fails in

one Beat, then returns again with an irregular Impe-

tuofity, as if it could not have proceeded without

Hopping, if I may fo fpeak, to take Breath, and dis-

entangle itfelf, it indicates an Obllruc~tion m the Re-
gion of the Stomach, whence follows a Weight and
Numbnefs of all the Limbs, and often a violent Co-
lick : The Diftemper arifes from an Excefs of Heat
in the three Stoves -, correct this Intempéries gently,

and the Difeafe will vanifh.

The fixth is called l'ai, which fignifles Succeffion,

change of Generation, Substitution, &c. This is when
the Pulfe is felt to be irregular under the Fingers, and
then rifes of a fudden, and feems to move back in-

ftead of proceeding forward : In this Cafe the Vifage

becomes livid and fickly, the Patient is not able to

fpeak becaufc the Vital Spirits are almoft intircly ex-

haufted ; a malignant Air has quite difperfed them -,

the Soul, adds the Commentator, has no longer any
Place to lodge in.

The feventh is called [Lao,] hard ; that is when
it cannot be felt with a gentle Preffure, but is difco-

vered afterwards by preflîng hard, but fo irregular and
indiftinct that it fometimes feems to incline to the

Deep, and flying fometimes to the Full and Long -,

fometimes to the Small, but tremulous at the fame
time, retaining always a certain Tenuon or Hardnefs,

which is its proper Chara&eriftick.

RE-
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REMARK.
This is otherwife named if/, and is compared to

the Senfation which arifes from the Head of a Drum
when it is touched.

The TEX T.

It indicates an internal Plethora kept in by the trou-

blefome Impreftion of external Cold on the outward

Parts, which were too much exhaufted to refill it,

whence proceed internal Pains as in the Bones : Soon
after the Skin changes colour, and a difficulty of
Breathing enfues ; at length a continual Opprefllon in

the Breaft, caufed by the Combat of the internal

Heat and external Moifture : Lay all Medicines afide,

for if Heaven does not work a Cure there is nothing

to be hoped for.

The eighth is the Pulfe called \jTong,'] moveable,

not that it has any great Motion, but becaufe it

yields a Senfation under the Fingers not unlike that

of fmooth Stones when they are felt under the Wa-
ter : This Pulfe is not difcovered but by prefllng hard,

upon which it refills the Fingers a little, and when
you repeat the Feeling of it two or three times it

ieems to beat without prefllng forward, as if it was
fixed in the fame Place : This indicates a weak and ex-

haufted Body ; there enfues a Flux and lofs of Blood

of long duration, efpecially in Women ; and if the

Patient does not meet with a very skilful Phyfician

he falls into a Confumption of the Lungs, and dies

/ very foon.

The ninth is the Pulfe [Sie,] fine, flender, which

is when it feems under the Fingers like a very fine

Hair: This Pulfe fhews an accidental cooling of the

Brain and Spinal Marrow : The Body is feeble, and

the Legs fecm to be afieep ; there fometimes happens

a troublefome Gonorrhoea of the fimple kind ; the

Countenance changes colour, and grows meagre ; the

Hair
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Hair both on the Head and Body decay and perifh ;

and this Difeafe has its beginning towards the end of

Winter, which fometimes disappears in the following

Spring without taking any Medicines.

He SECRET of the PULSE:
PART III.

Tranjlatedfrom the Chinefc.

Vy H A T EV E R relates to the Heart, the Liver,
* and the left Kidney, is examined from the Pulfe

of the Wrift, the Joint, and the extremity of the

Cubitus of the left Arm : In the fame Places of the

right Arm, and in the fame Order, they examine

what regards the Lungs, Stomach, and right Kidney,

otherwife called The Gate of Life.

This is the Correfpondence of the five Tfang, and
the fix Fou : The Heart, which is the firft of the

five Tfang, and the fmall Interlines one of the fix Fou,.

have a Correfpondence with each other : There is like-

wife another between the Liver one of the five Tfang9

and the Bladder of the Liver one of the fix Fou :

Likewife between the Stomach one of the five Tfangy

and the * Ventricle one of the fix Feu, to which it is

contiguous : In like manner between the left Kidney
and the Bladder, the right Kidney and the three

Stoves, and between the Lungs and large Inteilines.

The Pulfe is ufually felt in three Places of each

Arm ; at each of thefe Places it may be diftinguiihed

into fuperficial, deep and mean, which yield nine dif-

ferent Combinations in each Arm -, but the mean or

* The Englifh TranJIator confeffes this to be unintelligible, but
mxould not venture to alter it upon bis own Authority.

Vol. III. G . middle
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middle Pulfe is that which ought to direct the Judg-
ment, with regard to the reft.

He who feels the Pulfe ought to be in perfect Tran-
quillity, both of Body and Mind : He fhould like-

wife be very attentive without fuffering his Thoughts
to ramble, and even the Motion of the Syflole and
Diaftole ought in himfelf to be regular and juft: ;

then applying the Fingers gently to the Skin, without

prefling, he is to examine what relates to the fix Fou ;

then prefling a little harder, but not fo as to feel the

Bone, he is to examine if he finds the Pulfe that he

feels in a juft Moderation ; then prefling harder, fo

as to feel the Bones of the Arm, he muft examine the

Pulfes of the five Tfang -, afterwards he is to examine

whether the Pulfe has any Intermiffion or not, if it

be quick or (low, and how many times it beats in the

fpace of Infpiration and Expiration.

If there is found in the Pulfe fifty fucceflive Beats,

without any Intermiffion, this is Health ; if it flops

before it has beaten fifty times, this is a Difeafe *, and
the Diftemper is judged more or lefs dangerous, ac-

cording to the number of Beats before it ftops.

If at the end of forty Beats the Pulfe ftops, one of

the five Xfang is fpoiled : Thofe to whom this hap-

pens feldom live more than four Years j if after thirty

Beats the Pulfe ftops then three Years is the longelt

Period ; if the Pulfe ftops at the end of twenty Beats

the Patient cannot live above two -, but if it ftops

fooner than this it is ftill worfe, and is a fign of a dan-

gerous Diftemper.

But tho' in this laft Cafe there be great Danger,

yet it is fometimes more and fomctimes lefs : For in-

ftance, if the Pulfe ftops after two Beats the Patient

generally dies in three or four Days time -, if the I

.Pulfe ftops after three Beats the Patient may live fix

or feven Davs ; and if the Pulfe does not flop till

after four fucceflive Beats the Patient generally lives

eight Days, and fo of the reft in Proportion.

The
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The Prognofticks of the Pulfe are likewife founded

upon its oppofition to the prefent State of the Health

of the Perfon at the time of feeling -, for inftance a

Man may feel no Diforder, and even feem hail and

ftrong, and yet have the Pulfe of a fick Perfon, that

is fuperficial, mort and tremulous, and according to

the Commentator be walking haftily toward the

Grave : He adds that in a fhort time he will fall fick,

and very probably die.

Likewife if when the Pulfe of a Man who is

actually fick is felt, you find it like that of a robuft

Perfon ftrong and overflowing, he is a dead Man,
fays the Commentator.

It is proper to know that fat People generally have

the Pulfe deep, and a little embarraffed, but lean

Perfons on the other hand fuperficial and long : In

People of a low Stature it is confined, and as it were

prefted ; on the contrary it is fomewhat loofe in People

of a large Size.

Of the Diftemper called Chang han.

REMARK.
Chang fignifies to wound, to hurt ; and Han, cold ;

as if one mould fay a malignant and dangerous Cold i

This Diftemper is very frequent in China -, it is a

malignant Fever to which they give the Name of

Chang han in Winter, and which has other Names
in the other Seafons of the Year.

The TEX T.

In this Difeafe, notwithstanding the Name that it

bears, the Phyfician in feeling the Pulfe, and in

judging of its Indications, mould follow the fame
Rule as in Diftempers proceeding from Heat : Thus
when in the Difeafe called Chang han, the Pulfe is at

firft fuperficial, fhort and tremulous, and becomes by
little and little ftrong and overflowing, and is per-

G g 2 ceived
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ceived to be fo in the three ufual Places of feeling, it

is a good fign ; the Malignity feems ready to be dif>

fipated, and there is room to hope the Patient will be

out of danger in feven Days time.

But if on the contrary the Pulfe is fmall, flow, and
yet a little frisking at times, and then as it were flying

downwards, the Patient is in great danger : In tins

Cafe there muft be an exact knowledge gained of the

Day and Hour that the Diftemper began, that its

Progrefs may be judged of by examining carefully

the Changes that happen to the Pulfe, either with fe-

fpeft to its height or fmallnefs, or with relation to the

flownefs or fwiftnefs of its Motion.

Generally fpeaking in the Diftemper Chang ban,

as in thofe proceeding from Heat, the Pulfe ought to

be high and overflowing ; and when it is fmall, {len-

der and almoil imperceptible, all human Means are

ufêlefs.

When after Sweating,which is to be procured at the

beginning of the Diftemper, the Pulfe becomes tran-

quil, and the Fever ceafes, all goes well : But if after

Sweating the Heat and Anxiety continue, and the

Pulfe is as irregular as before, there is no hope left.

There are Difeafes [malignant Fevers,] caufed by
a Poifon or malignant hot Ferment in the Blood ;

and there are others which proceed from a Poifon of
a cold nature : Thefe are the different Diagnofticks

and Prognofticks -, in thofe which are caufed by a hot

Poifon the Patient appears to be ftrong, is troubled

with unquiet, violent, and convulfive Motions ; the

Face becomes red, and red Spots appear in other

Parts ; the Patient grows delirious, and while he is

fo fays a thoufand extravagant things, and fome-

times thinks he fees Apparitions : Thefe Accidents

are generally accompanied with a continual Loofenefs,

and fometimes with profufe Sweats ; the Patient opens

his Mouth from time to time in fuch an extraordinary

manner that one would think he was ready to ex-

pire:
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pire : However dangerous his Condition feems to be

Jet him not be given over, but make ufe of harmleis

Medicines that are proper to his Diftemper -, if he

gets over the feventh Day he will recover by de-

grees.

When the Poifon is of a cold nature there is a

weight over the whole Body ; the Back is fliff, the

Patient feels infupportable Pains in his Eyes, and

Abdomen ; the Lips are of a dusky Blue ; the Heart

is feized with a malignant Poifon, which it cannot

expel -, the extremities of the Body become cold ;

there is a Naufea, . Diarrhcea and rattling in the

Throat, and the Pulfe is generally deep and (lender :

In this dangerous extremity the bed thing that can be

done is to endeavour fpeedily to maintain the natural

Heat three Inches under the Navel : If the Patient

gets over fix Days, without dying, he is fafe.

The Prognoftlch of feverat Difeafes by the Pulfe.

In the Swelling of the Bdly if the Pulfe is high

and ftrong the Diftemper will difappear, but if it be

empty and fmall the danger is great, and to make a

fuccefsful Cure requires a great deal of Judgment and

Attention.

In Dyfenteries a fmall Pulfe is good, but a ftrong

and overflowing one very bad.

In Ravings and Madnefs a full and ftrong Pulfe is

good -, but if it be found deep and flender in the

three ufual Places, it is a very bad fign : I never

heard that any Phyfician was able to cure fuch a

Difeafe.

In the Diftemper called [Siao ko^~] continual Thirft,

the Pulfe quick and ftrong is good ; but if it be fmall

and empty it is dangerous, and difficult to be cured.

In the aqueous Dropfy, when the Pulfe is ftrong

and high, if the Difeafe will not yield to Medicines,

yet the Patient will not die very foon ; but if the

"Pulfe is fmall, and fcarcely fenfible, the Patient mud
take his leave, for Death is at hand.

G g 3 After
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After the Accidents of the Diftemper called Kio

loan, if the Pulfe is fmall and very flow there is a

failure of the Spirits, the Patient is very low, and

neither can nor will fpeak a Word : In this Cafe the

Diftemper is very difficult to cure -, on the contrary

if the Pulfe is high and overflowing the Cure is eafy,

according to the Experience of all Ages.

COMMENTARY.
The Diftemper Kio loan is a Confufion, and a War

between Heat and Cold in the Inteftines ; this Con-
fufion is caufed either by fome Irregularity in Eating

and Drinking, fuch as a debauch with Wine, an ex-

cefs of Cold and raw Food, or elfe a Cold taken

by fleeping on the Ground, and being expofed to too

great a Wind, &c.

When the Accidents of this Difeafe begin by a

Pain at the Heart, a Vomiting follows foon after ;

when the Pain firft appears in the Inteftines it is fuc-

ceeded by a Diarrhoea, and as fometimes the Pain at the

Heart and in the Belly begin together, then there

follows a Purging both upwards and downwards:
During the time of thefe Accidents and violent Pains

the Pulfe is very irregular, variable, and yet inclina-

ble to that called the Flying downward.
The mod violent Accidents being over, if the

Pulfe is ftrong and overflowing, the Difeafe is eafy to

cure ; but if it be flow, fmall and flender, the

Difeafe is very dangerous and hard to cure.

The TEXT.
In Fluxes of Blood, whether by the Nofè or

Mouth, a deep and flender Pulfe is good : A high,

ftrong and tremulous Pulfe fhews that the danger is

great -, but if it is hard withal, the Commentator fays

that the Patient will die.

In Cardialgias and Colicks a deep and flender Pulfe

is good ; but a high tremulous and ftrong one is mortal.

COM-
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COMMENTARY.

Upon this one of the Commentators fays, that the

Cardialgias or Colicks may proceed from very dif-

ferent Caufes, and the Rule juft now laid down is

not infallible.

The TEXT.
There are feveral forts of Epilepfies, but it may

be faid in general that a Pulfe fuperfkial and flow is

proper to this Diftemper -, a confined, full, ftrong and

hurrying Pulfe is a very bad fign, efpecially it the

Epilepfy is of this kind that the . Patient, whether he

will or not, fets his Teeth ftrongly together, and

fhuts his Mouth -, for when this laft Symptom is

found complicated with the Pulfe abovementioned,

the three Souls are deftitute of help, and Death is at

hand.

There are Epileptical Perfons, who are not trou*

bled with this Symptom, but on the contrary open

their Mouths, and emit their Breath like a thick grofs

Vapour, their Faces appearing as red as if coloured

with Vermilion -, thcfe, tho' difficult to cure, may

linger on for fome time.

As for thofe whofe Hair {lands on end, and who

frothe at the Mouth, without being able tofwallow any

Medicine ; who are melancholy, difconfolate, anxious,

rattle in the Throat, and make a Noife like the cry

of a Moor-hen, being likewife troubled with vio-

lent and convulfive Motions, thefe Perfons are incura-

ble, efpecially if befides the preceding Symptoms

you obferve that they have a blueifh Vifage, with

the Orb of the Eye contracted, and the Pupil en-

larged, and if there happens a certain Sweat, which

adhering to the Hair of the Body forms a kind of

tenacious Drop that will not run off; but it is word of

all when thefe Sweats are oily, 'tis but labour loft

to aflift thefe Patients,

In a certain Diftemper, occafioned by the abundance

of internal plenitude of malignant Humours, the

Belly fwelis, and there is a Tenfion and Pain ; at the

G g 4 Reêl0Ii
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Region of the Stomach there is perceived a hardnefs,

ftraitnefs and drinefs, accompanied with Naufeas and
Y omiting ; at the fame time there is felt in the Hands
and Feet a malignant and troublefome heat.

If in this Cafe the Pulfe is deep and (lender it is a

very bad fign, and the Patient commonly dies, eipe-

cially when the Stool and Urine are fharp.

in certain other Diftempers, caufed by the abun-

dance and external plenitude of Humours, and by an

internal heat, there generally happens a Vomiting,

which is no ill Pre/age ; but if there is at the fame time

a Diarrhoea, and the Stools are very liquid, the Di-

ftemper then is very great ; and if the Patient does

not die, he will with great difficulty recover a good
f»a:e of Health : But if with a Vomiting and Diarrhoea

together you find a ftrong and overflowing Pulfe

you need not attempt a Cure, for if you do your la-

bour will be loft.

In a certain Dropfy, which is a fuperficial Swel-

ling, caufed by a Humour or rifing Vapour that ge-

nerally renders the Breathing difficult, a Pulfe fuper-

ficial and flippery is agreeable thereto : If it becomes
all of a fudden imall and (lender the Difeafe is mor-
tal -, you will employ your Skill to no purpofe, for

the Patient will not efcape.

In a certain Diftemper, wherein the Patient has a

dry Cough, makes bloody Water, and is dry and very

lean, if you find the Pulfe ftrong confiderwell before

you undertake the Cure, for it will be very difficult.

In (pitting of Blood a deep and weak Pulfe is good,

if you find it full and ftrong it is mortal.

In an Oppreffion of the Breaft, caufed by any In-

tempéries whatfoever, the flippery Pulfe is good ;

but if on the contrary it is fharp there is no Cure.

In the Diftemper, called Tchong ngo y wherein there

is a f ldden Swelling of the Belly, the Pulfe fhort,

tremuLus and (lender is good, but iupcriicial and
ftrong is very bad.

COM-
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commentar y.

According to the Book the Title whereof is The

Sources of Difeafes* the tchong ngo is when a Man
having a good Conftitution, and by a bad Regimen

and Excelles becomes very weak, and
_
from thence

very fufceptible of foreign Impreihons, is ftruck with

fome malignant Impreffion which makes his Belly to

fwell fuddenly, caufes violent Pains, and brings him

to the brink of the Grave.

The TEXT.
In Wounds attended with great lofs of Blood a

Pulfe {lender and empty is good, but the full, ftrong

quick one is bad.

When at the extremity of the Cubitus* and at the

Wrift, the Pulfe is fo fhort . and tremulous that the

Beats are like the Pricks of a Bodkin, and the Patient

has fits of Vomiting by intervals, the Diftemper arifes

from certain Worms called Kou* and requires a'fpeedy •

Remedy : Ufe quickly the mod efficacious Medicines

ûys one Verfion ; the Life is in great danger : Ano-

ther Verfion fays, if the Pulfe is fo quick that it is

foft at the fame time, the Patient may be kept alive a

good while longer.

COMMENTARY.
The Book which is intitled, The Source of Diftem-

pers, fays ; in the Compofition of the Character,

which is read Kou, there are three Tchong* that is to

fay three Worms that are in the fame Vefîèl Min9

where they make war and feed upon each other;

that which vanquifhes the reft is very dangerous, and

gnaws the Vifcera of the Patient -, thofe who are at-

tacked with it have frequent Cardialgias, and fome-

thing feems to gnaw them at the Heart, the Vifage

often becomes blueilh, and the Eyes yellow, and feve-

ral other extraordinary and irregular Accidents of the

fame nature happen : This Animal generally attacks

the
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the Midriff firft, whence enfues fpitting or vomiting
of Blood ; and if not prevented he'll devour the Vif
cera called Tfang and Fou^ and bring on Death.

77* TEX T.

In the Attacks of Poifon the Pulfe ftrong and over-

flowing is good, but if it is fmall and (lender the dan-

ger is great, efpecially if attended with vomiting of

Blood, for it is difficult to flop it perfectly, and Death
commonly enfues.

COMMENTARY.
In other vomitings of Blood the Pulfe deep and

fiender is good ; there is none, but that occafion'd by
Poifon, where the flrong and overflowing is thought to

be good.
The TEXT.

In fhort, generally fpeaking, to judge and pro-

nounce more certainly if the Patient will die of his

Difeafe or not, there is nothing can be done better

than to confult the Pulfe Tai çbang ; if it is found to

have Motion and Vigor the Patient will efcape ; but

if in this Place the Pulfe is languifhing and Hops he

will then die.

COMMENTARY.
This is an Inch and a half diftant from the Joint of

the great Toe.
REMARK.

At this day the Chinefe Phyficians never confult the

Pulfe in this Place, not even in Men.

JPrognofiicks taken from the Infpe&ion of the Patient.

If the Patient has the ir.ward Corner of the Eyes

yellow it is a good fign, he commonly recovers ; the

Stomach is good, lays a •• ommentator.

If the Eyes having been i welled fail of a fudden he

is a dead Man -, the five Tfang are fpoiled, lays the

Commentator.
When you perceive a blackifh. Colour fpread it iêlf

over the Eyes, Ears and Nofe of the Patient, the

Diftemper
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Diftemper is very difficult to cure ; and if this Colour

reaches as far as the Mouth fcarce three out of ten will

recover -, the Stomach is opprelled with the too great

Humidity of the Kidneys, fays the Commentator.

When the Face is yellow, the Eyes violet or

blackifh, and the Patient moves his Arms in an un-

quiet and irregular manner, a malignant Air has feiz-

ed the Stomach, and produced a mortal Fermentation

throughout the Body -, the Stomach, fays the Com-
mentator, is opprefTed by the Liver.

If when the Face is blackifh, the Eyes are white,

the right Kidney, called The Gate of Life, is abfolute-

iy fpoiled, and the Patient has not above eight Days
to live.

When the Face of a Patient is obferved to change

fuddenly to a purple Colour, and becomes more black

by little and little, the Liver and /he Kidneys no
longer perform their Functions, fays the Commentator.

When the Face becomes red, the Eyes white, and
there is at the fame time a difficulty of breathing, the

Fate of the Patient will be determined in ten Days
time : If he gets over them fafely he will recover j

they are the Lungs that fuffer here, fays the Com-
mentator, and the heat of the Heart is too great.

When the Eyes become inwardly yellow, black or

white, and this reaches as far as the Nofe and Mouth,
it is a bad Sign : The Stomach, fays the Commenta-
tor, fuffers from the moift Intempéries of the Liver.

When, while the Face is purple, the Mouth becomes
yellow, the Patient generally dies in twelve Hours
time.

WT
hen the Eyes are difturbed, and the Teeth break,

and grow black, or when the Countenance becomes gt

a fickly white, and the Eyes turn black, thefe are all

bad Signs.

When the Patient opens his Mouth like certain Fifh,

and cannot fhut it again, and the Expiration is ftrong

while the Infpiration is very little, he is a dead Man.
When
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When the Patient has his Back fo iliff that he can-

not move it, his Eyes fixed and immoveable, looking
o -ly one way, and his Lips dry and as it were parch'd,
his Face fwelled, and at the fame time blueifh or
black, the Difeafe is very dangerous, and will be
difficult to cure : If moreover there is a Delirium,
unquiet and convulfive Motions, followed with the
lofs of Speech, and accompanied with a certain cada-
verous Smell, all hopes are gone.

When the Patient perceives an entire Repletion
throughout the Body, and his Back becomes of a
purple Colour, he will not get over three Days':
The Stomach, fays the Commentator, is opprefled by
the Intempéries of the Liver.

When the Feet and Legs fail under a Man, and
the Knees are greatly fwelled, the Diftemper is very
dangerous -, the Patient commonly dies in ten Days time.
When the Joints lofe their Motion, and become'

ftubborn, the Difeafe is mortal.

When the Lines in t. s of the Hands are ef-

faced, the Patient has but a fhort time to live.

The Lips blackifb, a cold Senfation throughout the
Body, involuntary lofs of Urine, averfion to all

• Nouriihment, are bad Signs : if they meet at the
fame time the Patient will live but four Days.W hen ihe Nails of the Patient, as well of the
Toes as Fingers, become of a purple Colour, and af-

terwards black, it is a bad Sign : If this remains for
eight Days the Patient dies, at lead the Diitemper is

difficult to cure : The Commentator fays that the
Liver is decayed.

When the Patient perceives a Weight in the Loins,
Pain in the Back, Uneafinefs throughout the Body,
the Difeafe is in the Bones, the Patient will live but
five Days.

When a fick Perfon finds a great Heavinefs through-
out the Body, and has red Urine, if thde Symptoms
continue the Difeafe lies in all the Mufcles j in fix
Days the Patient will die. When
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When the Nails of the Fingers and Toes become

blackifli, and the Patient is fretful, finding fault with

every one that comes, when the Joints lofe their

Motion, the Patient will hardly get over nine Days-,

but if the Hairs Hand on end, and become like Hemp,
he has but half a Day to live ; in fhort when the Pa-

tient feems to grope for his Garments, and talks of

Death, it is in reality very near.

DLignoJlkks and Prognojlicks of the Diftempers of the

five Tfang, independent of the Pulfe.

Of the Liver.

The Face fwelled with blackifh Pimples, the

Tongue crooked and of a purple Colour, a Weaknefs

throughout the Body, and efpeciaiiy in the Arms and

Legs, a remarkable Dimnefs of Sight, Tears falling

without ceafing, and without reafon ; all thefe indi-

cate the Liver to be decayed, and the Patient will

die on the eighth Day.

A Pain in the Region of the Armpits, red Eyes,

frequent Parlions, Vertigoes, Deafnefs, fhew the Liver

to be difordered with Repletion : This Vifcus muft be

unloaded by Evacuations, and the Cure may fucceed.

A StirThefs in the Joints, and in the Region of the

Armpits, Dimnefs or" Sight, Fears, and Sighs with-

out any evident Caufe, fhew the Liver to be difordered

through Inanition : The Intention mult be to flrengthen

it, if a Cure is defigned.

Of the Heart.

The Countenance becoming yellow, but of a deep

Colour, and mixed with black, a Stiffnefs at the

Shoulders, the Eyes fixed upon one Place, the Hands

fwelled, the Lines of the Hands effaced, the Talk ex-

travagant, and without ceafing, indicate an Oppref-

fion at the Heart, which is as it were fuffocated

with Heat, in which Cafe the Patient will hardly live

a Day.
When
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When the Patient perceives a Numbnefs and obtufe

Pain in the Back, and yet laughs without a Caufe*

perceiving from time to time an extraordinary Drinefs

in the Tongue ; all this indicates a bad Repletion

which diforders the Heart -, Evacuations are necefîàry,

and a Phyfician ought to take care that he is not de-

ceived in attributing the Difeafe to Inanition.

But if the Patient is melancholy and troubled, eafily

frighted, and pale ; if he perceives a Stiffnefs at the

Root of the Tongue, and a Pain reaching from the

Loins to the Back, the Difeafe proceeds from Inani-

tion, in which Cafe Cordials and comforting things

are necefîàry.

Of the Stomach.

When the Feet of a Patient are fwelled, and the

Belly likewife at the umbilical Region, when he has

at the fame time the Face yellow and puff'd up, when
his Excrements come away involuntarily, when the

Skin of the whole Body is rough, and the Pofition of

the Lips changed ; all this fhews a Stomach entirely

fpoiled, and the Patient will not live twelve Days.

When there is a Swelling in the Belly, accompa-

nied with a Conftipation, a Palfy in the Feet, a

Weight throughout the Body, when the Patient eats

much without being refrefhed ; all this fhews a Sto-

mach difordered by a vitious Plenitude, and makes
Evacuations neceflary.

But when a Swelling of the Belly is attended with

a Motion of the Entrails, Vomiting, continual Indi-

geftion, and a Loofenefs, 'tis a Sign the Stomach is

weak, and ftands in need of ftrengthening Medicines.

Of the Lungs.

When the Expiration is great, and little or no In-

ipiration, when the Lips are decayed, and the Lines

of them difappear, when they become black, and like

a Match, half burnt, when the Skin, Hair, and Nails

are
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are become dry ; all this mews an entire decay of the

Lungs : The Patient has nothing to do but to take Di-

rections for his Journey, for he muft depart very foon.

When there is a Pain in the Shoulders, Back,

Thighs, a Cough, a difficulty of breathing, and

Windinefs making its way upwards, then the Lungs
are affected with a bad Plenitude, and it will be ne-

ceffary to relieve them by Evacuations as foon as pof-

fible, for all Delays are dangerous.

When the Refpiration is weak, the Voice fmal],

attended with fits of Coughing, and the Spittle is

mixed with Blood, there is a great Weaknefs and Op-
preflion, and it will be neceffary to fupport and
ftrengthen them before any other Method is ufed.

Of the Kidneys.

When the Vifage of the Patient becomes black, the

Teeth ake, the Sight grows dim, when there are

fpontaneous and plentiful Sweats with a Shooting in

the Loins, when the Skin is always moift, at the

fame time that the Hair becomes dry, the Kidneys are

abfolutely decayed, and four Days will bring the Pa-
tient to the Grave.

When there is a puffing up of the Belly, a Weight
throughout the Body, extraordinary Sweating at Meals,

or immediately after, when the Patient is very fenfible

of the lead Air, and the Face and Eyes become black

and livid, when he has no mind to fpeak, and when
he does fpeaks in a languishing manner ; this fliews

that the Kidneys are oppreffed with a bad Plenitude,

therefore empty them as foon as poffible.

When the Patient feels extreme Cold in the Hypo-
chondria, and a Pain down the Back, when there is at

firft a Noife in the Ears, and then a kind of Deafnefs,

when the Urine is greatly changed, either in quantity

or quality, they ought to be ftrengthened, for they

Hand in need of it.

Of
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Of Women 'with Child.

When the Pulfe of the Wrifl is fmall, that of the

Joint flippery, that at the extremity of the Cubitus

quick, and they remain fo for a time, and without

any other Variation than what may be difcovered at

fome Intervals, when a few Beats feem like the Peck-

ing of a Bird that is feeding, the Woman is with

child, tho' it does not appear outwardly.

When preffing very gently with the Fingers the

Pulfe is flippery and quick, and then prefiing more
ilrongly, if it appears to be fmall the Woman is

three Months gone.

When the Pulfe is found to be fimply quick with-

out Relaxation, the Woman is then five Months gone:

If it be in the right Hand, the Woman is big of a

Daughter -, this is fpoken of the Pulfe of the Wrifl,

and this Diftinction of the right and left Hand ought

to be applied to the flippery Pulfe of the Joint be-

fore-mentioned : As for that at the extremity of the

Cubitus it is fufficient to mind that there be no Inter-

ruptions in its Beats -, this Circumflance, joined to

that which was faid of the Pulfes of the Wrifl and

Joint, indicate being with child.

Another Copy of this Book fays, when the Wo-
man is four Months gone, if you would know whe-

ther it be a Son or a Daughter that fhe is with child

of, you may diflinguifh it two lèverai ways.

1. If the Pulfe is quick in the left Hand, the Wo-
man is big with a Son -, if the Pulfe is quick in the

right Hand, it is a Daughter.

2. If in the left Hand the Pulfe is deep but full,

the Woman is big with a Son -, if in the left Hand the

Pulfe is fuperficial and flrong, it is a Daughter -, if in

both Hands the Pulfe is deep but full, fhe will have

two Boys.

When a Woman, who is pregnant, is gone her full

time, and has a wandring Pulfe, and perceives Pain

in
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in her Belly and Loins at the fame time, me will be

delivered in twelve Hours. [This Pulfe, fays a Com-
mentator, is when there are three Beats in the fpace

of one Infpiration : Another fays it beats but once

during an Infpiration, and pretends that this happens

when the Pulfe is at the fame time deep, (lender and

llippery.J

When a Woman in Labour feels an extraordinary

Weight, and has fometimes a Shivering, fometimes

Heat, and the under part of the Tongue is hot, the

upper part being cold, the Infant is dead or dying, and
the Mother will die alfo without being delivered.

When a Woman in Labour has a red Face, and a

purple-colour'd Tongue, me generally brings forth a

dead Infant ; and when her Mouth and Lips are pur-

ple, and there is Froth at her Mouth, fhe dies alfo.

When the Face is purple, but the Tongue red, and

fhe frothes at the Mouth very much, the Infant will

live, and the Mother die.

When a Woman newly delivered has a Pulfe mo-
derately flow and flippery it is good -, but if it be

full, flrong, tremulous and clofe, Death is at hand :

In like manner if the Pulfe be fmall and deep, it is

good ; if hard and firm, it is a bad Sign.

Likewife when the Pulfe of the Wrifl is very

quick, all in a Flame and irregular, fhe will die : If

it is (lender and deep, infomuch that when you prefs

with the Fingers fo as to feel the Bone, the Pulfe con-

tinues flill fenfible, fhe will get over it.

465
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An Extract of the Pen tfao cang mou,

that is The Chinefe Herbal; ory

The Natural Hiftory of China for the

Ufe of Medicine.

This Work was undertaken and compofed by a Dot!or of

the Family or Dynafly of Ming, called Li che tchin :

But Death preventing this Author from putting the

lafl Hand to it, his Son, after having revifed and

augmented it, prefented a Petition to the Emperor

Van lie, the twenty-fourth Tear of his Reign, in con-

ference of which the Emperor gave Orders to the Tri-

bunal of Rites lopublijh the Work, which has been re-

printed the twenty-fecond Tear of the Reign of the late

Emperor Cang hi.

The PREFACE, which contains a general View
and Divifwn of the whole Work.

'"p H I S Hiftory comprehends in all Fifty-two Books :

The two firft Books treat of the Ren tfao, or Hcr-
bals which have been compiled fince the time of the

Emperor Chin nong, till the time when this Author
lived.

The firft Herbal, of which mention is made in the

Chinefe Books, is that of the Emperor Chin nong,

which being divided into three Parts contains three

hundred and fixty forts of Plants or Medicinal Drugs
diftributed into three Clafles : Afterwards there are

added as many more to the former, and this was
ililed, The Second Herbal, or Pen tfao %

After
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After thefe two firft appeared feveral others at dif-

ferent times, efpecially under the Family of the tang,

and under that of the Song much more ample ones : But

becaufe thefe fort of Works, while they multiplied fo

greatly, became con fu fed and full of Faults, and want-

ed a proper Order, U che ichin, inftigated by a De- m

fire of ferving the Publick, compofed this, wherein is

comprifed every thing that was good in the former,

and to which he has added a great deal of his own.
_

But with intent to reduce it into a fit Order, that it

might be readily confulted, he brought all forts of

Plants that he treats of under Sixteen Gaffes, which

he fubdivides into fixty different Kinds -, then all the

Kinds of Plants, which are contained under the firft

Claffes, he diftributes into three Orders, according to

the Strength and Virtue of each.

And becaufe Fire and Water are the two principal

Elements, and as it were the two firft Principles of

all other Productions, this Work begins with thefe

two Elements.

In the fécond Place he treats of the Earth, becaufe

the Earth is as it were the Mother of all things.

In the third Place of Metals and Stones generated

in the Bofom of the Earth, and which are as it were

Parts of it.

In the fourth Place of Plants, Grain, Pulfe, Roots

and Trees that it produces out of its Bofom.

In the fifth Place of old Garments and Utenfils, the

Matter of which is taken out of the preceding Kinds.

In the fixth Place of Infects, Fim, and other Kinds

of Scaled- Animals, or fuch as are defended with Ar-

mour ; of Birds and Quadrupèdes.

In the laft Place of the Body of Man, infomuch

that this Clafs begins with that which is molt vile and

moft common in Nature, and ends with that which is

mod exalted and excellent : As for the Order,_ which

the Author has kept in treating of every Kind, he

becins with the Explanation of the Name ; and as fe-

H h 2 veral
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vcral forts of things have had different Names, ac-
cording to the different Ages and Authors that have
written about them, Li che tcbin has taken care to di-

ftinguifli them very exactly, and to place them after

that which was molt common in his time, in order to

prcferve the Original of the Pen tfao or Herbal.
Afterwards he makes and gives a Defcription of

eicii, fpeaks of the Place and Manner of its Growth,
and how it is to be kept or gathered.

In ftiort he mews whatever has been controverted
and uncertain in each ; then he fpeaks of the Manner
of its Preparation, Prefervation and Ufe, treating af-

terwards of their Nature, Qualities, Smell and Tafte ;

ai ter which he fpeaks of their Virtues and Ufes, or
their Effects and Ends, by giving the Receipts and
Dofes of each : There is therefore in the ancient Pen
tfao reckoned 2935 different Receipts, to which they
have added 1 161 that are more modern.

Extratt of the Pen tfao of the Emperor
Chin nong.

The TEXT.
HP HERE are a hundred and twenty forts of Drugs

or Remedies of the higheft Clafs ; thefe are of the

Nature of Aliments, and by their nourifhing Juice
ferve to fupport Life, by which Faculty they refemble

Heaven.
As thefe Remedies have no venomous or malignant

Quality, whatever Quantity you take, or how long
foever you ufe them, they do no harm : In a word, if

you would have the Body active and nimble, preferve

tht Spirits in a juft Equality, and keep yourfelf in a

healthy Difpofition, even in old Age make ufe of the

Remedies contained in this rirft Book.

There
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There are likewife a hundred and twenty forts of

Drugs of the fécond Clafs, which in Medicine perform

the Function of Servants or domeftick Officers : Thefe

Remedies give the Body a Difpofition which renders

a Man more capable of performing the Functions of

his Nature, which they in fome fenfe preferve.

Among thefe Remedies there are fome which have

a malignant Quality, and others which are quite inno-

cent and harmlefs -, in fhort if you would lefïèn the vio-

lence of Diftempers, and re-eftablifh decayed Strength,

make ufe of the Remedies contained in the fécond Book.

As for the Remedies or Drugs of the lowed Clafs,

there are a hundred and twenty five forts, which in Me-
dicine perform the Function of Officers not belonging

to the Houfe, and thefe are particularly ufeful in cu-

ring Diftempers : They partake of the Nature of the

Earth, and have all great Malignity, or fome poifo-

nous Quality ; they ought not to be ufed long together

without Intermiflion : in a word if you would drive

Cold out of the Body, unnatural Heat, bad Air, or

a certain Malignity that may affect the Spirits, or if

you would open Obftructions, diffipate a Collection

of Humours, and heal Difeafer, you muft have re-

courfe to the Remedies of the third Book.
Among Medicines there are fome which are in the

Place of Kiun, or Sovereign ; there are others that

are in the room of Tcbbi, or domeftick Servants -, and

there are others who hold the Place of Tfo ebé, or Of-

ficers that live without ; and the goodnefs of a Medi-
cine arifes from a jufl Proportion and Temperament
of thefe feveral forts of Remedies : The Kiim, or So-

vereign, ought to be chief \ there mould be two Tcbin

or domeftick Servants -, three Tjo, or general Officers

refiding abroad, and five Chê or fubaltern Officers -,

one Kiun, three T'chin, and nine Tjb ché, is likewife a

jufl Proportion.

Among the Remedies there are fome which partake

of the Nature of Tn t and others of Tang, to which

grea

II h i
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great regard mould be had when they are mix'd toge-
ther : Certain Remedies have likewife Relations a-

inong themfelvcs like that of the Mother and Child,
and the elded Brother and younger.

The things made ufe of in Medicines are of feveral

forts : Thofe taken from Vegetables are the Root, the

Stalk, the Flower, the Fruit and the Leaves ; thofe ta-

ken from Animals are the Skin, the Bones and theFlefh.

COMMENTARY.
The Phyfician Tuen fou fays that in all kinds of

medicinal Things, which have the Root in the Earth,
that Part which is above Ground is formed by the

Heat and Spirits which afcend into the Body of the
PJant, and the Stalks from whence the Leaves proceed
are called Ken± or Branches -, and that Part which is

within the Earth is formed by the Juice and Spirits,

which defcend from the Body of the Plant, and its

Branches which penetrate the Earth are called fchao.
With refpeel to Patients, whofe Diftcmper lies in the

Chang tfiao, or Tchong tfiao, that is in the fuperior Ca-
vity of the Body, it is neceffary to make ufe of the Ken
or Branch, that is the fuperior Parts of the Plant -, and
with refpeel to thofe whofe Difeafc lies in the inferior

Cavity, or Hia tjt'ao, which is the lower Belly, it is

proper to make ufe of the Cbao or Branches of the
Roots, that is the interior Parts of the Plant : The
Ken or Branches of the Plant afcend upwards, and the
Cbao or Roots have a tendency downwards.
The upper half of the Body partakes of the Tang,

and the Nature of the Heaven; thus the Medicines
fuitable to that Part of the Body are the Head or Tops
of the Plants ; the Body of the Plant, that is the

Trunk, is for the Difeafes of the Tchong tfiao or mid-
dle Cavity -, the inward Half of the Body of Man par-
takes of the ¥h9 and is of the Nature of the Earth,
and confequently the Tcbao, or Roots of the Plants,
arc proper for Diftempers lying in the lower Parts.

The
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The TEXT.
Medicines are diftinguifhed into feven forts ; there

are Simples which are not joined to any other, and

there are Compound : Among the Compound there are

thofe which ought not to be leparated from each other,

but require to be always together ; there are fome which

lend each other mutual Afliftance, and fome again that

lay hold on each other, while between others there is a

great Antipathy -, fome are oppofitc, and others are

contrary, whilft fome deftroy or kill each other.

There mult be great care taken in the mixing or

blending thefe fort of Medicines : The beft way will

be to make ufe of fuch Remedies which cannot be with-

out each other, and of fuch which lend mutual Afli-

ftance ; but take great heed of ufmg thofe which have

an Antipathy among themfelvcs, and which are of a

contrary Nature: You may venture to ufe thofe that

have a malignant or venomous quality, provided they

are joined with fuch as have the Virtue to fubdue this

Malignity -, but as for thofe between which there is

an Antipathy, and which deftroy or kill each other,

never join them together.

COMMENTARY.
Pao ching fays ; in the Pen tfao of Chin nong there

is mention made of three hundred and fixty five forts of

Medicines or Drugs, among which there are feventy-

one forts which are fimple, and admit of no Mixture ;

there are twelve forts of fuch as cannot be without each

other ; there are ninety forts of thofe which lend mu-

tual Afliftance ; feventy-eight that have a mutual Aver-

fion j fixty that have an Antipathy ; eighteen of the

contrary and oppofite -, and thirty-fix of thofe that kill

or deftroy each other.

Li ché tching fays there are feven forts of Remedy

or different Qualities.

The firft is the Simple fort, that is thofe which are

never compounded, but are taken alone, The

H h 4
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The fécond are fuch as cannot be without each other,

and muft be always joined together ; fuch are the Gin
feng, Liquorice,the Hoang ki, the Tchi mou,3.iid fuch like.

The third fort is fuch as lend each other mutual
Afiiftance.

The fourth is of thofe which have a reciprocal An-
tipathy, and which reciprocally render their Virtues

ufelefs.

The fifth are thofe that fear or hurt each other.

i he fixth is fuch as are contrary or incompatible.

The feventh is of thofe that dcftroy or kill each other.

In the ancient Receipts they commonly ufed the

fourth and fixth fort -, the fécond and third take place in

the Emperor's Receipts ; the fifth and feventh are ufed
in the Receipts of the Princes ; and the fourth and fixth

in the Receipts of Tyrants or barbarous Princes.

The TEX T.

They diftinguifh. their Drugs or Medicinal Things
by five feveral Taftes ; thus there is the Sharp, the Salt,

the Sweet, the Bitter, and the Strong : They are likewife

diftinguifhed by the four Qualities of the Air, accord-
ing to which they are cold or hot, temperate and frefh.

COMMENTARY.
Tfong chê diftinguifhes the Drugs, with relation to

the Spirits, that is the fmall fpiritual Bodies that pro-
ceed from them, and are the Vehicles of Smells, and
are divided into two ClafTes ; thofe which have a good,
and thofe which have a bad Smell.

The TEXT.
They are farther diftinguifhed into two other gene-

ral Kinds ; thofe that have a poifonous or malignant
Quality, and thofe which are free from them.

COMMENTARY.
The Phyfician Ki fe cao fays, There are inveterate

and new Diftempers, as likewife great Receipts and

fmall J
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fmall : According to the Nature or Quality of the

Difeafes, either innocent Medicines are to be ufed, or

fuch as have a malignant Quality -, when to heal Dif-

eafes Medicines are ufed which have great Malignity,

if the Difeafe has ten degrees of Enormity, thefe Me-
dicines maydiminim fix: Medicines which have a mo-
derate Malignity will diminifh feven, and thole which

have very little Malignity will diminifh eight: When
Medicines are ufed which have no malignant Quality,

out of ten degrees of the Diflemper they will take

away nine.

As for thofe kinds which are merely of the Nature

of Aliments, fuch as Grain, the Flefh of Animals,

Fruits, Herbs and Pulfe, provided a I'erfon does not rua

into Excels, there is no Danger to be feared from them.

The lame Author fays likewife, that with refpecl to

Diflempers wiiich have fome poifonous or malignant

Quality, if the Patient has a Conilitution able to refill

ftrong Remedies, a ftronger Dofe may be given, but

to fuch as cannot bear them, but with difficulty, the

Dole adminiftred fhouU be fmall.

The TEXT.
There are Seafons proper to gather and prepare Me-

dicinal Things, fome of which are to be dried in the

Sun, and others in the Shade,

COMMENTARY.
Hong king fays, That the time ofgathering the things

that enter into the Compofition of Remedies is the be-

ginning of the Year, and that this Cuftom has been

eftablifhed ever fince the Reign of Han: The reafon

why the greateft part of Medicinal Roots are gathered

in the fécond and eighth Moon is, that in the begin-

ning of the Spring the Sap, rifing in great abundance,

is in its full Strength, and then only beginning tocaufe

the Plants to bud, it is not yetdifperfed nor confumed
as it is afterwards in the Production of the Branches

and
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and Leaves : As for the Autumnal Seafon the Leaves
and Branches being withered, then the Juice cr Sap
falling downwards returns to its Origin.

In fhort if Roots are gathered in the Spring it mould
generally be done in the Morning, and if in the Au-
tumn it mould be in the Evening for the fame reafon.

As for the time proper for the gathering Flowers,

Fruits, Leaves, and the Stalks or Trunks of Plants,

this general Rule is to be obferved, which is that they

be cropt in their perfect Maturity.

Sing Jfeë miao lays, That the ancient Phyficians, fol-

lowing this Paffage of the Text of Chin nong, which
relates to the manner of gathering and -preparing the

Drugs and Medicinal Simples, and ufing them accord-

ing to the prefcribed Method,out of ten Patients to whom
they adminiitred Phyfick they cured eight or nine.

But the modern Phyficians being ignorant of the

time of gathering and collecting Simples, as well as

of the Nature of the Soil wherein they grow, and not

knowing whether they are old or new, full of Juice

or empty, out of ten Patients that they take in hand
they cannot fet one half on their Legs.

Ma tchi fays there arc a great many People who abufè

the Practice of drying Drugs in the Shade : For inftance

if they take the tender Horns of a Deer which juft be-

gin to fprout, and dry them in the Shade they will cor-

rupt, but if they are dried at the Fire they will fucceed.

In ihort the Roots of the Trees and Herbs, which

are gathered before the ninth Moon, ought to be dried

in (he Sun ; and thofe which are gathered after that

time ought to be dried in the Shade.

Li che tchin fays, That as the fame Plants are different

among themfelves, on account of the diverfity of the

Soil, or growing in the North or South, and accord-

ing to the different times in which they fpring up, and

with reference to the Roots and Stalks, fo the times and

manner of gathering and preparing them ought to be

different, which is according to the Opinion or Cong tchi

, which he cites in this place. XV ith
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With regard to this there is a common Proverb in

the Market of Kia mou, the fenfe of which is very

juft, viz. That thofe who purchafe Drugs and Medi-

cines ought to have two Eyes, and that one is fufficient

for thofe that adminifter them, that is the Phyficians ;

and that thofe who take them from the hand of a Phy-

fician have need of none at all.

The TEXT.
"With refpect to Drugs and Medicines there is a

method of knowing the Quality of the Earth orSoil

in. which they grow, and to difcern the true from the

falfe, the new from the old.

COMMENTARY.
Hong king fays, That all forts of Drugs or Medicinal

Simples have a particular Soil in which they grow.

Tfong chê fays, That when you make ufe of Drugs
you mud have a regard to the Nature of the Land
from whence they are brought, and then you may ufe

them with greater Judgment.

Cao, fpeaking of Drugs new and old, mentions fix

forts which ought to be kept long to have a good effect

in Medicine -, and fays afterwards that all the reft ought

to be frefh and new, according to the Opinion of
Hong king ; but he mentions lèverai others, among
which is the Tai hoang, or Rhubarb, which he pre-

tends to be better, and to have greater ftrength when
it is old than when it is new.

The TEX T.

Drugs and Medicinal Simples, as their Nature is

different, ought to be prepared in different manners ;

on this account fome are proper to make Pills, and
others only fit to be pounded and reduced into Pow-
der ; fome kinds are to be boiled in Water, and others

infufed in Wine ; others again are to be fried in Oil or
Fat -, for inftance the Uterus of a Sow, fome kinds
may be prepared feveral ways, and others ought ne-

ver to be given with Wine or any other Potion : In
fhort, to avoid errors in this matter, there muft be
regard had to the Nature of each kind.

CO -
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COMMENTARY.
Hong king fays, That according to the diverfity of

Diftempers Medicines muft be adminiftred either in

Fills, Powder, or Potion, or mixed with Wine, or

in the form ofan Electuary that is prepared and boiled,

or fried with Fat.

Hea to fays, That among Diftempers fome are to be

cured with liquid Medicines, others with Powders,
others again with Catharticks, and others with Erne-

ticks'; and laftly that fome are cured with the Afiiftance

of Sudorificks.

Liquid Medicines are proper to cleanfe the Entrails,

and give a freedom to the Motion of the Blood, put-

ting jy# and yang into a juit Temperament : Pills ferve

to difiipate Wind and cold Indifpofitions from the

Body, to open Obftrnotions, and to convey the nou-

rifliing Juice into ail Parts.

Medicines given in Powder drive away the Malig-

nity of the Air, Cold, Heat, and Humidity ; they

cure the Obftructions of the Vifcera, keep the Body
open, and are friendly to the Stomach.

In Diftempers which require Catharticks, the neg-

lect of them caufes a Fulnefs ofthe Belly and Inteftines,

and a Swelling near the Region of the Heart.

In thofe where Sudorificks are ufed, if the Patient

is not made to fweat all the Pores of his Body will

be fhut up ; he will be very uneafy, the Motion of the

Spirits will be interrupted, and he will certainly die.

When Emeticks are necefïàry, and the ufe of them

is omitted, this neglect puffs up the Region of the

Bread, makes Refpiration difficult, hinders the Nou-
rishment from being conveyed to all Parts of the Body,

and at length is the caufe of Death.

Cao fays that liquid Medicines or Decoctions are

proper for curing dangerous Diftempers : Medicines

in Powder are proper for fudden Difeaics: Pills are

for the Cure of flow Diftempers, which area longtime

in breeding.

Medicines
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Medicines prepared by Maftication were formerly

in vogue, that is before proper Inftruments were in-

vented to cut and reduce them fmall : They then chew-
ed with their Teeth the Simples they defigned to ufc,

fqueezed out the Juice and gave it to the Patient : This
fort of Preparation ferved to facilitate the motion of the
Humours upward, and to diftribute them more eafily

throughout all the Veffels.

As often as the Cure of any dangerous Diftemper
is attempted, the Drugs defigned for ufe fhould be
boiled in Wine to deprive them of their Humidity ;

there fhould likewife be an Addition of green Ginger
to re-eftablim the natural Pleat, as alio large Jujubes
to difîipate Wind and Cold,together with white Onion
to expectorate Phlegm from the Lungs.
When the Medicines are defigned to operate on

the prîmes v'iœ only, and evacuate Plumours contained
in the Stomach and Vifcera, they muft be reduced into

fine Powder, and mixed with Hony : When they
are of a Nature and Tafte ftronger than ordinary, the

Medicines in Powder need only to be mixed with hot
Water ; but when their Nature and Tafte is more ex-
quifite they fhould be boiled, and given to the Patient
along with the Sediment : To difiipate or evacuate
vifcous Humours from the lower Belly Pills are made
ufe of, but they ought to be large, round and fmooth ;

they fhould be of a moderate fize for the upper Belly,

and very fmall for the Breaft.

That they may defcend whole into the Stomach, and
take up a longer time before they are diffolved, they
may have a thin covering of Glue -, and to prevent
them from pafTmg off too foon they fhould be given
with Wine or Vinegar.

Tuen fou fays, When the Seat of the Diftemper is

the Head, Face, or Skin, the Drugs defigned for ufe
ought to be boiled in Wine ; if it is between the Na-
vel and the Neck they need only to be wafhed in Wine,
but it the Diftempsr refides in the lower Bdly they

may
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may be ufed unprepared ; thofe however, which are o*

a cold Nature, ought to be foaked in Wine, and then

dried to prevent them from doing any Mifchief.

The TEXT.
When you undertake the Cure of any Diftemper

you ought firft to examine all the preceding Symp-
toms, as well as the prefent : If you find none of the
five Vifcera exhaufted, nor any Irregularity of the

Pulfe, nor the radical Moifture or natural Vigour
diflipated, you may fet the Patient on his Legs by
the Afiiftance of Medicines.

When once the Diftemper is formed you muft not

expect to cure above half the Patients you under-

take ; but when the Difeafe is dangerous it is very

difficult to find an efficacious Remedy.

COMMENTARY.
Hong king fays, Unlefs a Phyfician, however skil-

ful he may otherwife be, carefully attends to the

Voice and Complexion, how do you think it is pofTible

from the Pulfe only to know if the Perfbn be diftem-

pered or not ?

Li chê tchin Jays, That in the firft Age the Ancients

prepared Medicines, but feldom uied them their

Health was fo perfect : That in the middle Age Virtue

being degenerated and Strength decayed, when any

Difeafe arofe, often thoufand Perfons who took Me-
dicines,there was not one that did not recover his former

Health : And that as for the prefent time Medicines are

ufed, which are of a malignant and poifonous Quality,

for the Cure of Difeafes when they lurk within the

Body ; and Caufticks, fharp Inftruments, and Matches

to drive away the Diftemper when it is external,and that

yet all thefe Inventions bring no great Advantage, &d
Chun yny fays, There are fix Torts of Diftempers

which they cannot heal : The firft fort is of the Pre-

fumptuous or Haughty, which will not hearken to

Reafon : The fécond fort is of the Covetous, who
take
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take greater care of their Riches than of their own
Bodies : The third fort is of the Poor, who want the

common NecefTaries of Life : The fourth fort is of

thofe who have the Yn andjyvz;/£ irregular : The fifth

fort is of fuch, who on account of their extreme

Weaknefs, and want of Flefh, are not fit to take any

fort of Remedies : The fixth is of thofe who give

credit to Quacks and Impoflors, and have no Faith

in regular Phyiicians.

ïfong ché fays, There are fix Faults which Per-

fons generally fall into in Medicinal Affairs : The firft

is a want of Examination and Search after the Caufes

of Diftempers : The fécond is the want of Confidence

in the Phyfician on the part of the Patient : The
third is the want of Regard and Attention to a proper

Opportunity : The fourth is want of Prudence in the

choice of a good Phyfician : The fifth is the want of

Difcernment in difcovering the Patient's Difeafe. [The
fixth is wanting in the Original.]

There are eight things which fhould be carefully

obferved in Diftempers, viz. Fulnefs or Inanition,

Heat or Cold, internal Caufes of Diftempers or ex-

ternal, and the Region wherein they refide, namely
whether outward or inward.

Every time a Diflemper is examined regard mull
be had to the Air, the Colour and the Pulfe of the

Patient, as well as to his Strength and the Condition

of his Flefh, Bones and Skin ; and even to his Dif-

pofitions and Parlions.

If the Patient has a Pulfe not ufual to the Diflem-
per, and the Phyfician has no other way of finding

out his true Difpofition, how is it poflible he fhould

give him fit Medicines ? Thus there is a great Error

generally adhered to among rich Perfons, viz. when
the Women are fick they keep them clofe, and fliut

up behind the Curtains, and prefent their Arms to the

Phyfician covered with a fine Silk, with a defign that

they may find out their Diftemper : 1 have heard it

fa id,
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faid, that there are fome who will not fufFer a Phyfician
to touch their Arms in this manner, but only a filken

Thread faften'd to the Wrift, on which the Phyfician

is to lay his Hand at a connderable diftancc.

The T E X T.

"When they make ufe of Medicines,which have fome
malignant or poifonous Quality to cure Diftempers,

it is proper to begin firft with a fmall Dofe, not big-

ger than a fmall grain of Millet, and then it muft be

left of? till it is known whether the Difeafe is con-

quered or not ; if not the Dofe muft be doubled : If

this has no fuccefs the Dofe muft be increafed very

confiderably : In fhort the Quantity, which is pre-

cifely neceiTary for the Cure of Diftempers, is the juft

Meafure or Dofe of thefe fort of Remedies.

COMMENTARY.
Hong king fays, That among Medicines made ufe of

at prefent there are but two forts of Simples which

have a venomous Quality : If you make ufe of them

you muft take about the bignefs of a Pea, called Pa
teou, agreeably to what is faid in another Place of the

Text of this Book.

If you ufe a fimple Remedy uncompounded, and

of a poifonous Quality, you ought not to take at once

more than a Pill of the bignefs of a Grain of Sima or

Gergelin.

If you ufe Medicines compofed of two things, one

of which is of a poifonous Quality, take two Pills at a

time of the bignefs of a Hempfeed.

If you make ufe of Medicines compofed of three

things, one of which is poifonous, take three Pills of

the bignefs of a Pea called Hou teou.

If you employ Medicines compofed of four things,

one of which has a poifonous Quality, take four Pills

of the bignefs of a Pea of the fort called. Siao teou.

If
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1

If you ufè Medicines compofed of five things, and
of which one has a poifonous Quality, take five Pills

ofthe bignefs ofa large Pea of the kind called Ta tcou.

If you employ Medicines compofed of fix things, one

of which being of a poifonous Quality, take fix Pills

of it of the bignefs or a grain of the Tree called Tong

chu, and thus of other Medicines compofed of feveh,

eight, nine or ten things, according to the number of

which the ratient ought to take the fame number of
J

,
and all of the bignefs of a grain of the Tree

long chi:. in which regard muft be had to the weight

as well as the fize.

Tong cbëfoys, Thattho' this Rule be certain, yet re-

gard mull be had to the Age and Conftkution of the

Patient; to his prefent Difpofidon, that is whether
there be a Plethora or an Inanition, and if the Diftem-

per be new or inveterate : It is neceffary likewiie

to examine the degrees of Malignity in poifonous Me-
dicines when they are made ufe of : In fhort we muft
not obftinately adhere to the letter of this Rule on all

occafions, but it muft be moderated as different Cir-

cumftances require,

Tlje TEXT.
Diftempers proceeding from a cold Caufe require

warm Medicines, and thofe which proceed from a hot
Caufe cold Medicines : In thofe wherein the Food is

not well digefted Catharticks and Emeticks are pro-

per ; malignant Tumours and Swellings ofthe Belly,

if proceeding from Worms or other Infects, are healed

with Medicines that have a venomous Quality : Im-
pofthumes, AbfcefTes and other Tumours, are cured
with Remedies proper for Wounds,

Diftempers or Diforders caufed by Wind and Hu-
midity, that is by certain cold Humours, require poi-
fonous and moift Remedies : In fhort each Medicine
ought to be proportioned to the Diftemper for which
it is made.
Vol, III. T ! CO M-
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C O M MENTARY.
Hong king fays, That tho' the Remedies, that is every

one in particular, be iimple they are generally ufal

to cure more than ten forts of Di ftempers -, but great

regard mull be had to the Virtue and principal Property

of each.

Li cbc tchin lays, That there are Medicines of which

the Tafte and Smell, that is the Qualities, have great

Strength, and others vvhofe Qualities are weak : There

are fome which operate gently, and others with vio-

lence : In the determination of the Dofe regard mud
be had to the Strength of the Patient, &c.

In Diftempers proceeding from Heat the Heatmuft
be mitigated -, in thofe proceeding from Cold the Cold

mull be removed ; in thofe proceeding from moderate

Cold, the Cold ought to be difperfed, and in thofe that

proceed from moderate Heat it is neceffary to remove it.

In Diforders of the Bread and of the Diaphragm,

it is proper to take Remedies after Eating : In thofe

whole Refidence is beneath the Heart and Stomach
the Medicines mull be taken falling -, as for thofe

which refide in the four VefTels of the Members the

Medicines muft be taken in the Morning tailing i

and in thofe which have their Seat in the Bones and

Marrow, it is necefiary to take the Remedies after a

full Meal, and in the Evening.

Hong king fays, That among Remedies fome are to

be taken in Wine, and fome in Water or Rice-Gruel ;

fome are to be taken infufed cold, and others when
they are hot : Thofe fort of Medicines that are taken

in a Draught may be either taken at once or feveral

times: Medicines that are taken in a liquid Form,
and boiled, are taken either after they have boiled a

longer or fhort time : In mort that every kind of

Medicine has its particular Preparation.

Cao fays, that fuch was the wonderful practice of

the Anticnts in adminiilring Medicin.es, that when
rhc
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the Seat of the Diftemper was in the upper Parts, the

Dofe was repeated feveral times, and was fmall in

quantity ; but that ifthe Diftemper refided in the lower

Region they likewife repeated it feveral times, but the

Dole or Quantity was much greater ; fmall Dofes are

proper to moiften by little and little the upper Region,

and large Dofes ferve to moiften and re-eftablifh the

lower Parts.

In fhort every time that we meet with thefe words

in the Receipts, Fentfaifoufanfou^ redouble and re-

peat the Dofe, it ought to be underftood with re-

lation to the difpofition of the Patient, his Strength, and

the dangeroufnefs of the Difeafe, according to which

the number of the Dofes ought to be diminifhed or

increafed, without adhering to that Rule too obfti-

nately. ^TEXT.
The principal Diftempers are caufed fome by

the Winds, and others by Colds : There are others

wherein the Cold and Heat fucceed each other by regu-

lar Intervals, and of this kind are intermitting Fevers,

among which are the tertian and quartan : Befidesthis

there are Diftempers in which are found Diforders of

the Heart, Naufeas and Vomitings : There are be-

fides a fwelling of the Belly, Diarrhoea, Tenefmus,
Conftipation or hardnefs of the Belly, fuppreffion of

Urine, and a Dyfury, difficulty of Breathing, the

Jaundice, Indigeftions, Obftrudtions and Oppilations,

Vertigo, Epilepfy, Frenfy, Quinfy, Apoplexy,
Pains of the Teeth, Deafnefs, Dimnefs of Sight, feve-

ral forts of AbfcefTes, Tumours and Impofthumes :

The feveral forts of Diftempers, want of Strength and
Spirits proper to Men, and the feveral forts ofDiftem-

pers proper to Women, &c.

COMMENTARY.
Hong king fays, That among all forts of Difeafes,

which give way to Medicines, if we fpeak only of

I i 2 thofc
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thofe that are caufed by Cold, and which are of then

kind of Chang ban, one may reckon above twenty^

various forts which have Signs and Symptoms different

from each other.

An Extraft of the Pen tfao of Leang Tao Hon
King, intitled, Ming y pie Lou.

Of the Preparation of Remedies.

The TEXT.
"VKT I T H refpecl to the preparation of Drugs or
^ Medicines ufually taken in Pills or Powder, it

is neceffary firfl of all to cut them into very fmall

flices, then dry them, and afterwards pound them ;

fome are to be pounded feparately, and others toge-

ther ; in which there muft be regard had to the Pre-

fcription of each Receipt.

There are certain kinds, which being of a moid
nature, ought to be taken in a greater quantity ; and
when they are dried they are to be pounded very fine,

and then dried over again ; and to this purpofe, if

the Weather is moift and rainy they muft be put upon
a gentle Fire, and afterwards pounded, but not till

they are grown cold again.

COMMENTARY.
Li the tching fays, That all forts ofDrugs and Me-

dicines, taken from Trees or Herbs, and efpecially

thofe that are Strengthners, ought not to be prepared

with Iron-Utenfils, but a Copper-Knife muft be made
ufe of, or one made of Bamboo : There are even fome
who are afraid of Utenfils of Copper ; befides, ac-

cording to the diverfity of Pills and Powders that are

to be prepared, it will be proper to make ufe of Mor-
tars of federal forts of Stones.

Tbi
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The TEX T.

To lift the pounded Drugs, which are to be taken

in Pills or Powder, it is necefTary to make life of

Searces or Sieves made of thin Stuff, called îchong mi
kinen : After which what is pafîèd through the Searce

is to be again put into the 'Mortar, and it muft be

beaten with a Peftle feveral hundred times more, till

the Powder be impalpable and uniform.

There are certain kinds, which being oily like

Almonds, or the Kernels of Apricots, &fr. ought to

be put over the Fire, and rolled till they are brown,

after which they are to be pounded in the Mortar ;

when thefe kinds begin to be well pounded fome pro-

per Powder is to be added, which muft be beat and
mixed together : Then they are all to be pafs'd thro'

a Sieve made of the Stuff called Kingfou kiuen, after

which it is to be returned into the Mortar and beaten

again till it be entirely equal and uniform.

As for liquid Remedies, called Tang, they are pre-

pared with a gentle Fire, and boiled very flow!y ;

the quantity of Water is the fame as prefcribed in

the Receipt : Generally there are twenty Leang, or

Ounces of Drugs, to one Meafure of Water, which
muft be boiled away to four Ching.

If the Medicine be an Emetick or Purgative, the

quantity of Water in proportion fhould be lefs, and
the juice of the Drugs greater.

As for reftorative Medicines, or cordial Draughts,

it is necefTary to take a greater quantity of hot Water,
and lefs of the juice of the Drugs.

In fhort we ought not to take too much or too

little of either ; the whole muft be drained thro' a
piece of new Cloth, which is to be preffed by two
Men between two pieces of Wood ; afterwards the

Decodtion muft be fuffered to fettle in order to free

it from the Fseces, which will go to the bottom,
and it muft then be kept in a Veffel clofe flopped.

I i 3 No
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No kind of Medicine, when it is hot, mould ever

be put into Iron-VefTels ; when the Medicines of this

fort are to be taken by the Mouth they are to be

boiled by little at a time ; when they arc taken hot

they are eafy to be fwallowed, but when they are cold

they turn the Stomach.

COMMENTARY.
Tcbi tfai fays, In liquid Medicines, wherein Wine is

made ufè of," it is necelfary that it mould be hot.

Li che tchin fays, That that which is related in the

Text is according to the antient method ; for at pre-

fent in liquid Medicines they put two Cups of Water
to one Ounce of Drug, increafmg or diminifhing this

Quantity in proportion as the Dofe of Drugs is in-

creafed or diminifhed.

If to a large Dofe of Drugs you put but little Wa-
ter it will not fuffice to extract all the Virtue, and on
the contrary if to a fmall Dofe of Drugs you put a

great deal of Water, it will enervate the Virtue of

the Drugs.

Generally fpeaking all Remedies that are prepared

over the Fire will not admit Utenfils of Copper and

Iron, but if it be poftible they mould be of Silver,

and when the Drugs arc to be wafhed, of Earth.

The Veffels in which Medicines are to be kept

mould be well ftopt, and committed to the keeping of

careful People : In the boiling of Medicines regard

muft be had to the degrees of Fire, that there may be

no Error either of defect or excefs : The moil proper

Fire is that made of Reed and Charcoal : The Water

ought to be foft, cool, and newly drawn, whether it

be River or Well-Water.
In liquid Medicines, prepared over the Fire, the

Receipt muft be exactly followed, and it will be ne-

ceffary to confult the Treatife upon Waters : As for

Sudorificks they ought to *be prepared over a large

Fire, and given hot : Purgatives ought to be prepared

over
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over a large Fire, and boiled till they appear a little

yellowifh > it is necefïàry to give them fomewhat hot.

Medicines adminiflred in dangerous Diflempers,

which proceed from a cold Caufe, or from the ex-

haufling of the Tn, ought to be prepared over a great

Pire, and boiled very quick, and given very hot to

the Patient : If it be in the time of great Heats, and
the Tn be entirely abforbed, the Medicine ought to be

cooled in frefli Water before it be given to the Patient.

The Phyfician Ki pê fays, That the Spirits arefufcep-

tible of more or lei's -, that the Habit of the Body is

ftrong or weak -, that the curing of Diflempers is

ibmetimes quick and fometimes flow : On this ac-

count among the Receipts fome are great and fome
fmall.

The fame Author fays likewife, that fome Difeafes

are diflant and fome near ; and of their Symptoms or

Indications fome are internal, and fome external ; like-

wife the Dofes of the Medicines are ftrong or weak :

Near Diflempers are cured by the Ki fang, or odd
Receipts, and thofe which are diflant by the Ngheou

fang, or even Receipts -, the Receipts called Ki fang
are never ufed to procure a Sweat, and the Ngheou

fang are never employed in Purgations.

When there is a uefign to re-eftablifh the Strength

of the upper part of the Body, and cure any Difrem-

per which refidcs there, they make ufe of Hoang fang,
or flow Receipts ; and when the lower Region is to

be flrengthened, and the Diflempers which have their

Seat there' are to be removed, it will be necefiary to

ufe the Ki fang, or quick Receipts.

The TEXT.
To drive away the near Diflempers, in the firfl

place make ufe of Ngheou fang, or even Receipts ; and
in the fécond place of the Ki fang, or odd Receipts,

in fuch a manner, however, that the Dofes may
be fmall ; and on the contrary, to cure diflant Dif-

I i 4 eafes 3
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eafes, ufe at firft the Id fang, or odd Receipts, then
the Ngheou fang, or even Receipts, but let the Dofes
be large : The Medicines taken in large Dofes are to

be taken feldom, and on the contrary fmall Dofes
ought to be often repeated ; the moft frequent ought
not to be repeated above nine times, and the leaft fre-

quent mould not be taken above once ; where the

Ki fang, or odd Receipts, are not fufficient to remove
the Diftemper, make ufe of the Ngheou fang, or even
Receipts ; and when the Ngheou fang, or even Re-
ceipts, are not fufficient, ftrengthen them with fome
forts of Drugs or Medicines, which for their cooling
or temperate Qualities have moft relation to the pre-

icnt Diftemper.

C O M MENTAR Y.

By near Difeafcs we are to underftand thofe which
have their Seat inwardly, and by diftant Difeafes thofe

which have their Seat outwardly.

Vang -ping pretends, That the firft are thofe which
have their Seat in a neighbouring Part, fuch as the

Lungs or Heart, and that the fécond are thofe which
have the Seat in fome diftant Part, fuch as the Liver
or Kidneys.

The fame Vang ping fays, That among the Vifcera

fome have their Situation above, and fome below ;

that among the Entrails fome are diftant, and others

are near ; that the Symptoms or Indications of" Di-
ftempers are either internal or external, that the Me-
dicines are to be taken in ftrong or weak Dofes, that

the Receipts relating to Drugs or finiple Medicines are

called Ki fang, and thofe which are of compound
Drugs' or Medicines, are called Ngheou fang ; the Li-
ver and the Kidneys are counted diftant -, the Spleen

Stomach arc laid to be in the middle, à?c.

The Kifang, or odd Receipts, have an odd number
in their Weight and Mcaiure, and the Ngheou fang

: When you treat of Diftempers, which

have
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have their Seat in any neighbouring Part, make ufe

of the Ngheou fang, and repeat them feveral times ;

and when you take thofe in hand, which refide in a

diftant Part, ufe the Kifang or odd Receipts \ but

thefe ought not to be too often repeated.

If a Diftemper has its Seat in the Lungs the Pa-

tient is to take nine feveral Dofes ; if it be in the

Heart he is to take feven ; if it be in the Spleen five

will be fufficient ; if it be in the Liver he is to take

no more than three, and if it be in the Kidneys one is

enough : This is the common Rule that ought ge-

nerally to be obferved.

In the taking of Medicines the fmall Dofes are

preferable to the large : Drugs which have no malig-

nant quality are preferable to thofe which have ; and

the fmall Receipts are better than the large, &c.

Li ché tchin fays, If the Diftemper is non-natural,

or caufed by fome bad quality of the external Air, in

order to a Cure, fuch Medicines muft be ufed as will

preferve the Habit of the Body in its ufual Rectitude ;

and if the Diftemper is natural, and proceeds from

fome internal Caufe, it will be neceffary to make ufé

of auxiliary Medicines, or fuch as by their hot or

cold qualities have the greateft relation to the Di-

ftemper, diat is when the Heat is concentred in the

lower Region, by reafon of fome unnatural Cold

which occupies the upper Region, then thé Medicines

to be made ufe of fhould principally be compofcd
of fuch as are of a cold quality, but there ought fome
to be added that are of a heating nature ; and thus

the Heat concentred beneath the Diaphragm being dif-

perfed by means of the Simples, which are of a cold

quality, which are the Bafes of the Compofition, the

Cold which occupies the fuperior Region will be like-

wife diflipated by means of the Simples of a warm
nature which are added thereto.

But if on the contrary the Diftemper is caufed by
Cold concentred below, and by an unnatural Heat

which
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which occupies the upper Parts, and hinders it from
difperfing itfelf, then the Baies of the Compofition

ought to be Simples of a hot quality, to which there

mould be likewife added, for Auxiliaries, certain Sim-

ples of a cooling quality ; and tl\us the Cold con-

centred below, beneath the Diaphragm, coming to be

diiïipated by means of the Simples of a hot nature,

which are the chief of the Compofition, the Heat
which occupies the upper Region will iikewife be

diffipated by means of the auxiliary Simples which
are of a cold quality : And in this confifts the admi-

rable Secret of Phyfick, which makes ufe fometimes

of the Cold to ferve as a Vehicle for the Hot, and

fometimes of the Hot to ferve as a Vehicle for the

Cold, and to drive away and re-eftablifh one by means

of the other : We ought to reafon in the fame manner
proportionably to the cooling and temperate qualities.

Van fou fays, That the Alteration of the Humours
is an effect of the Diftempers, that the Cure of Dif-

eafes depends upon the Receipts ; that the Determi-

nation of the Receipts depends upon the Will of Man :

The firft is the Ta fang, or great Receipt -, the fécond

is the Siao fang, or fmall Receipt -, the third is the

Hoang fang* or flow Receipt ; the fourth is the Kit

fang, or quick Receipt ; the fifth is the Ki fang, or

odd Receipt -, the fixth is the Ngbeou fang, or even

Receipt ; and the feventh is the Fou fang, auxiliary

or doubly even Receipt.

In the Compofition of Receipts regard muft be had

to the Qualities and Taftes of the Simples : The four

Qualities, viz. the hot, the cold, the cooling and the

temperate, have their Original from Heaven ; and the

fix Taftes, viz. the acid, the bitter, the ftrong [gra-

vis fapor] the filt, the fweet, and the infipid, take

their Origin from the Earth.

The more grofs Qualities which have, as it were,

a Body are the 'fades, and thofe which are more fub-

tile, and have nothing of the corporeal, are properly

the
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the five Qualities. The Qualities partake of the Tang,

and the Taftes of the Tn ; therefore among the Taftes

thofe which have the property of diffipating, and

bringing outwardly by Sweats, and by infenfible Per-

fpiration, are fuch as have a ftrong and fweet Tafte,

which are the Taftes of the Tang -, and thofe which

have the Property of working upwards, as Emeticks

for inftance, or of fending downwards by {tool* as

Catharticks, are acid and bitter, and are the Taftes of

the Tn ; the faline ought to be placed in the fame

rank : As for the infipid, which has an opening and
expulfive Virtue, it is a Tafte of the Tang.

Therefore in the ufe of Medicines regard ought to

be had to the Symptoms and Indications of the Vif-

ccra, and the reft of the Entrails, according to th«

Difpofition of which a Phyfician determines whether

he ought to ufe aftrinyent or diffipating Medicines,

quick or flow, moiftening or drying, weakening or

ftrengthening,according to the Taftes and Qualities of

each : This has given occafion to the feven forts of

Receipts that are in ufe.

The Phyfician Kipé fays, That the Ta fang, or great

Receipt, is compofed of twelve kinds of Drugs or

Simples, one whereof is of the Order of Kiun, or Su-

preme ; two are of the Order of tcbin9 or the Minifters,

that is of the fécond Order ; and nine are of the Or-
der of the Tfe9

or fubaltern Officers, that is of the

third Order.

The Tchong fang or middle Receipt is compofed
of nine kinds, of which there is one of the firft Or-
der, three of the fécond, and five of the third.

The Siao fang or fmall Receipt is compofed only

of three kinds, one of which is of the firft Order, and

the two others are of the fécond.

Tchong tclnng fays, That there are two forts of Ta
fang) or great Receipts : The firft is that which is

compofed of thirteen kinds, one of which is of the

firft Order, three of the fécond, and nine of the third :

In
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In Diftempers wherein different Indications or Symp-
toms are obferved, and wherein confequently the Caufe
of the Difeafe is not fingle, thole Receipts ought not

generally to be ufed wherein there is only one or two
kinds of Drugs.

The fécond fort of Ta fang, or great Receipt, is

that wherein the Dofe is ftrong, and is not repeated ;

and this fort of Receipt is proper to cure Diftempers

which have their Seat in the Liver and the Kidneys,

that is in the more diftant Parts, and in the lower

Region, &c.

Tfong tching fays, That the Siao fang^ or fmall Re-
ceipt, is of two forts, the firft is compofed of three

kinds of Drugs, one of which is of the firft Order,

and the two others of the fécond : In Diftempers where-

in there is no Complication of divers Symptoms, and

wherein the Caufe of the Diftemper is confequently

fingle, one may ufe Receipts compounded of two kinds.

The fécond fort of the Siaofang, or fmall Receipt,

is that whereof the Dofe is fmall, and is not to be

often repeated : This Receipt is proper for Diftempers

which have their Seat in the Heart, Lungs, and up-

per Region of the Body -, it is necefifary to proceed

by little and little, and very (lowly.

Ouan fou fays, That the Situation of the Liver and
Kidneys is at a diftancé : Thus to cure Diftempers

which have their Seat in the Vifcera,. inftead of ufing

Medicines which fhould be often repeated, the Vir-

tue of thefe forts of Medicines being flow, and not

being able to penetrate in a fhort time to the lower

Region, it is neceflary to ufe thofe the Dofe whereof

is large, and not often repeated, for they operate more
ipeedily, aj quickly penetrate to the lower Parts.

On the contrary the Heart ind the Lungs being

near, when there is a defign .o heal Diftempers re-

ading in thefe Vifcera, inftead of ufing Receipts which

are not often repeated, and whofe Virtue being fpeedi-

ly exerted, and tending downwards, will not ftay in.

the
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the upper Parts, it is neceflary to take them which

are fmall in quantity, and are often repeated: This

is much the fame as the Aphorifm of Ouang ping.

" In Diftempers of the Lungs repeat the Dofe nine
*' feveral times, in thofe of the Heart feven times, in

" thofe of the Spleen five times, in thofe of the Liver
" three times, in thofe of the Kidneys once is fuffi-

" cient.

The Phyfician /{z pé fays, That if you would redore

and ftrengthen the upper Region, or cure any Diftem-

per refiding there, make ufe of the Hoang fang, or

flow Receipt ; but if you would ftrengthen the inward

Region, or drive away any Diftemper fituated there-

in, make ufe of the Kii fang, or fpeedy Receipt.

The Kii fang, or fpeedy Receipt, is that whofe

Drugs have Qualities and Tafl.es very energctick ;

and the Hoang fang is that whofe Drugs have Quali-

ties and Taftes exceeding weak : Thefe feveral forts

of Medicines muff, be ufed according as the Diftemper

is near or at a diftance.

Vang ping, difcourfing upon this Subject, fays that

if the Diftemper has its Seat in the Kidneys, the Spirits

of the Heart are defective ; therefore the Patient muff,

make ufe of the Kii fang, or fpeedy Receipt, and not

fatigue the Heart any long time by the Repetition of

Medicines, the Medicines proper for Difeafes of the

Kidneys abating the force of the Heart, and rendering

it more weak in proportion to the quantity that is

taken over and above.

Van fou fays upon this Subject, That the Sages or

Mafters of Medicine, when they make ufe of Reme-
dies to reftore the Health of the upper Region, take

a fpecial care not to excite any Diforder in the lower

Region -, when they endeavour to cure the lower Re-
gion they take great care not to difturb the upper, and
when they endeavour to re-eftablifh the middle Re-
gion they are likewifc attentive not to diforder the

upper
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upper and lower : Tfong tching diftinguifhes five forts

of the Hoang fang, or flow Receipts, &c.
Vang fou fays, That the Drugs, which have a ftrong

Tafte, partake of the Tn ; and thofe of a weak Tafte

partake of the Tang, proceeding from the Tn \ for

this reafon the former are proper for Catharticks, and
the latter to open Obftructions.

The Drugs whofe qualities are ftrong partake of
the Tang, and thofe whofe qualities are weak of the

Tn, proceeding from the Tang : For this reafon the

former are proper to diffipate Heat, and the latter to

promote Sweating.

Hao con fays, That the Hoang fang, or flow Receipt,

ferves to cure Diftempers where the Caufe is internal,

and it carries the Medicine to the Root ; and the

Kit fang, or quick Receipt, ferves to cure Diftempers

proceeding from internal Caillés, and it carries the Me-
dicine to the outward Parts: Both the outward and
inward Parts, and the Diftempers wherein Sweats and
Purgatives are neceftary, have the Receipts as well

(low as fpeedy : Tfong tching diftinguifhes tour forts of

Kii fang.

Vang ping fays, That the Ki fang is a fimple Receipt,

or without Compofition.

Tfoi:g tching fays, That there are two forts of Kifang :

The firft is that which has but one Ingredient ; this

Receipt is proper to cure Diftempers which have

their Seat in fome near Part, as the upper Region of

the Body : The fécond is that whereof the number of

the Drugs that compofe it ù unequal or ddd, proper

to the Tang, viz. one, three, five, feven or nine ;

and this fort of the Kifang is ufed and given when
Catharticks are neceffary, and not when Sweating is

to be procured.

Tfong tching fays, That there are three forts of

the Ngheou fang, or even Receipt : The firft

is compofed of two kinds of Drugs •> the fécond

is
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is compofed of two ancient Receipts : Thefe two

Ibrts of the Ngheou fang are proper for Diftem-

pers which have their Seat in the lower Region ofthe

Bocly,and in fome difiant part ; and the third fort of the

Ngheou fang is that when the number of Drugs, which

compofe it, is one of the numbers proper to 2», and

even, viz. two, four, fix, eight, and ten ; and this

fort of Ngheou fang is proper to promote Sweating,

but not to purge.

Vang taï pou fays, That in Sudorifkk Remedies, if

the Ngheoufang is not made ufc of, or even Receipts,

the Virtue of the Remedy will not be ftrong enough

to pafs to the outward Parts -, and in Catharticks, if

the Kifang is notufed,or uneven Receipts, the malig-

nant Quality which is in thefe kinds of Remedies

operates with too much violence ; the reafon of this

is that Purgation is eafy, on which account the fim-

ple Receipt, the Strength of which is weak, is

fufficient ; but Sweating being generally difficult to be

promoted the Receipts that are made ufe of for that

purpofe ought to be compounded, and of fufficient

Strength.

Kipê fays, That when one cannot cure a Diftem-

per by the Kifang or odd Receipts, recourfe muft be

had to the Ngheou fang, or even Receipts ; and this

method is called Tchcng fang, or double Receipts.

Hao cou fays, That if you cannot cure a Diftemper

by means of the Kifang or odd Receipt, make ufe of

the Ngheou fang or even Receipt ; and if with the

Nghecu fang you cannot gain your end, ufe the Kit

fang -, and this manner of managing Difeafes is called

fou,, or double : On this is founded an Aphorifm,

the purport of which is that in certain Diftempers

wherein ten reftorative or corroborative Medicines

have been ufed, and only one Cathartick, without

any Amendment, it will be neceflary to employ fe-

veral Catharticks, and only one Reftorative ; befides

this, for inflance in a Diftemper caufed by unnatural

Cold,
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Cold, if the Pulfe is like that which is ufually in

Diflempers caufed by Wind ; or if on the contrary

in a Diftemper caufed by Wind, the Pulfe is like that

in Diflempers caufed by unnatural Cold; infomuch

that the Pulfe does not anfwer to the Patient's Diftem-

per, you muft treat the Patient according to the me-
thod of Foufang or the double Receipt.

Ffong tdoing fays, There are three forts of Fou fang
or double Receipts ; the firft is compofed of two,

three, or more Receipts ; the fécond is compofed of

a determinate Receipt, and fome 'other Simples

which are added thereto ; the third is that wherein

the Simples which enter into the Compofition, are of

an equal quantity.

•

The End of the Third Volume*
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